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LIST OF APPENDICES, 1916.

PART L

No. 1.--Reports of the Select Standing Cornmittee on Public Accounts in connec-

tion with the consideration of certain payments: The evidence, as appended

te the Second, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Reports of the Conimittee, dated

respectively, iMareli 15, MIay 2, and May 17, 1916, recommended pri&ted

as an Appendix to the Journals. Uoncurred in. See Appendix No. 1.f
Printed.

No. 2.-Reports of the Select Standing Coinnxittee on Agriculture and Colonization,

respecting evidence given, in connection with the consideration of the

Improvement of Canadian Agriculture, by, iMr. Nunnick, as appendcd ta the

First Report of the Committee, dated Mardi 21, 1916~; also the evidence -

given, in connection with the consideration of Immigration, by Mr. Robert-

son, as appended to the Second Report of the Committee, dated April 3, 1916,

recommended printed as an Appe ndis to the Journais. Nol côncurred in.ý

Sc Votes and Proceedings, page 7S9, Second Report of the Joint Coin-

mittee on Printing. Not printed as an Appendix.

PART IL.

No. 3.-Report of the Select Standink Committee- on Marine and Fisheries, respect-

ing evidence given, in connection w ith the consideration of a Resolution

relating to the spread in price of sea-foods in Canada between the points

of production and consumption, as appended ta the Third Report of the

Cominittee, dated May 4, 1916, recommended printed as an Appendix Io the

JournaZs. <Joncurred in. See Apper.dix No. 3. Printed.

No. 4.-Report of the Special Committee, appointed ta consider and-report upon

the Rates of Pensions ta be paid ta lisabled Soldiers and the establishment

of a Permanent Pensions Board:- The evidence given, and the statements

submitted. in connection therewith, as appended ta the Third Report *of the

Comnmittee, dated May 10, 1916, recommênded printed for distribution and

as aà Appendix to the Journals. Ordered printed forthwith. See Appendix

No. 4. Printed.
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ducts to create more demand-Deterioratjon of food products in transit-Distri-
bution of receipts between express companies and railways-Distribution of sea
foods-Education towards the greater use of sea foods-Effect of Parcel Post
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companies collectively and separately-Fast freight service-Fast freight rvs.
express shipments-Government aid to assist trade along certain necessary lines
-Governrient operation of express service on Government railways-Growth
of business-How to increase demand-Improved conditions for trade-Impor-
tations of food products-Increased charges for express privileges-Increased
use of sea foods-Jnterstate Commerce Commission Report-Inspection of food
products-Loss through indifferent metbods-Lower rates needed to increase
business-Minimum and maximum car-load lots and rates-Nationalization of
express companies-Pediar-cars for breakng shipments en route-Priees, flrst
cost, wholesale and retail-Railways, Federal aid to-Railway companies gen-
erally in Canada iRailway owned express companies-Receipts, expenses and
profits of express companies-Refrigerator cars, express and otherwise-Refrig-
eration-Retail trades specially Shrinkage of food produets during transit and
after-Spread in price--Subsidized express service-Supply-Transportati 0 n
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between companies, their effect-Working classes supplied with ses, foods at
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ORDER OF REFERENCE.

]Roula or COMMONS.

OTTAWA, .Tanuary 21, 1916 .

~Resolved,-That the following members do compose the Select Standing Oom-
mittee on Marine and Fisheries.

Messieurs:

Alguire,
Barnard,
J3oulay,
Bradbury,
Cardin,
Oasgrain,
Chisholm (Inverness),
Clarke (Essex),
Cleinents,
Copp,
Fowler,
Gauthier (Gas pé),

Ilazen,
Hughes (Kings, P.E.I.),
Jameson,
1{yte,
Lafortune,
Lapointe (3fon treal, Si. J.
Loggie,
McCurdy,
McKenzie,
XfcLean (Queens, P.E.I.),
Morrison,
Nicholson,

Pardee,
Power,
Robidoux,
Shepherd,
Sinclair,

),Stevens,
Stewart (Lunenburg),
Taylor,
Truax,
Turgeon,
Wallace, and
Wilcox.-86.

And that the Quorum of the said Committee do consist of Ten Members.

Attest.

TIIOS. B. FLINT,
Clerk of'the House.

Ordered, That the Select Standing Committee on Marine and Fisheries be
empowered to examine and inquire into ail such matters and things àt may be
referred to thesu by the House; and to report from tîme to time their observations
and opinions thereon, with power to send for persons, papers and records.

Attest.

THOS. B. FLINT,
Clerc of the House.
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flOUSE 0F COMMONS.

THURsDAY, Februaly 3, 1916.

Oreered, That the fo]lowing %esolution be referred to the said Committee:

That, whereas, fish is a highly nutritious and palatable, article of food, of which
abundant supplies are continually available at low prices at the sea-coast and inland
waters of Canada; and, whereas, in order that an increased demand for flsh might
be speqdily developed in the interior markets of the countxy by having the same placed
thereon ini prime condition and at moderate prices, the Government has been and is
assisting the industry, under certain 'conditions, by paying a portion of the express
charges, and providing more adequate transportation facilitieýs; notwithstanding
which, the prices at which fish can be purchased in such interior markets seems
unreasonably high, as compared with those reeeived by the producer, which condition
is militating against the ends in view.

Therefore, be it resolved, That, in the opinion of this flouse, it is desirable that
an inquiry should be made to determine if possible the cause or causes of the great
discrepancy between the prîce of fish at the places of production and that charged on
the interior markets.

And it is further resolved, That this resolution be referred to the Committee on
Marine and Fisheries, with instructions to consider the subjeet matter thereof and
make such inquiry.

Attest.
THOS. B3. FLIINT,

Clerk of the House.
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FINAL REPORT.
HOUSE 0F CoM,\bNoNs.

THURSDAY, May 4, 1916.
Mr. Jameson, from the Select Standing Committee on Marine and Fisheries,

presented the Third Report of the said Committee, which is as follows:

Having had under consideration a Resolution, referrcd .by the House to the Com-
mittee, relating to the spread iii prîce of sea foods in Canada, hetween the points
of production and consumption, ani having examined witneseses under oath in con-
nection therewith, your Comrnittec ask le-ie to herewith transmit, for the informa-
tion of the Ilouse, the evidence takeni together with the following conclusions and
recommendations:

CONCLUSIONS.

That the demand in Canada is chiefly for frcsh frozen, and mildly cured fish.
That there is at present serious delay in shipmaents by fast freight.

*That there is at times doterioration iii the'quality of the fi6h wben shipped hýy
express, owing to lack of suitable equipment.

Ihat express carriers are not giving westbound carload rates; are unwilling to
open the car in transit to set down part of its load, and are charging rates which
semn to be heavy for the service given, and whielh are greatly in excess of those on
the sanie commodity eastbound.

That a shrinkage in weight, between the fisherman and the retailer, amounting
to as inucli as 15 per cent occurs, due in part at least to lack of proper refrigeration
in transit, and a further loss of 5 per cent to 10 per cent or more occurs in retail
stores; those poorly equipped losing most; and ail such loss is charged in the price
paid by the confsumer.

That the aver'age cost of delivering 6ish from the retail store, to the consum~er,
in cities, is about 1ý cents per pound,

That an inferior quality of fish is being supplied to consumers in interior
markets at higli prices, imposiing an undue burden on the consumer and preventing
the increased consumption of what should be a cheap food and more extensively u6ed.

That the shippers' pnie at points of production of flsh, annua]ly consumed in
Canada (according te Departmental Reports) is roundly $15,000,000, biit under
present conditions the cost thereof to the consumers in Canadian centres would proh-
ably be $45,000,000.

That the marketing of largely increased quantities of sea foods in Canada awaît
the proper organization of its distribution (insurni-g a good article at fair prices)
and the education of the people, both as to its food value and the most attractive
irnethod of serving it.

That the industry con be greatly stimulated,.and a saving of millions of dollars
to the people of Canada effected by more higbly organized mcthods of distribution
while increasced consumption will tend towards reduction in cù6t.

3-1
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RECOMMEINDATIONS.

1. That inspection of transp ortation of sea foods, and organization of the distri-
bution thereof, be undertaken by the Department of Marine and Fisheries, somnewhat
along the lines already iaaug-urated by the Department of Agriculture in respect to
certain farmn products.

2. That the express facilities be so improved as to insure daily tran6portation
of sea foods from the east hy means of the chilled car service.

3. That the refrigerator car service for the transportation of sea foods be so
improved *as to render it available on express trains.

4. That the consolidation of shipments for different points in the express refrig-
erator car, on the basis of carload express rates, to the farthest point, and the open-
ing of car in transif to set down flsh at different centres en route, would materially
aid. prompt and economical distribution of sea foods.

5. That a carload* lot express rate, tsubstantially lower than the L.C.L. rate
should be flxed on sea foods fromn the eaat.

6. That the minimum freight carload quantity, on the Government iRailway,
be reduced fromn the new scale of 24,000 pounds te the former scale of 20,000 pounds,
in the case of fresh sea foods; and from the new scale of 30,000 pounds to the former
scale of 24,000ý pounds in the case of cured sea foods.

7. That transportation companies should give special attention to the movement
of cars containing perishable food commodities, te secure delivery' thereof without
deterioration.

8. That an exclusive express service operated by the Government be inaugurated
an the Intercolonial Railway and Prince Edw-ard Island sections of the Government
iRailways, as a preliminary to any general scbeme for the nationalization of express
business in Caniàda.

9. That the f6sh diet be made a special feature on the Intercolonial Iiining Cars,
the price not to exceed- the cost and expense of serviug the same, as shown by the
evidence.

NOTE.-This would be in line with the policy of certai 'n important railways which
niake a special feature of food products peculiar te the country traversed by sucb
railways, tending te increase the consumptionand adverti&,e the product.

10. That an active publicity camupaign be organized by a Competent person to
promote an increased. demand for sea food in Canada.

il That the Department have made, for demonstration purposcs-

(a) An inexpensive ref rigeration box, suitable for use in retail flsb
stores, in whicb fresh flsh can be attractively displayed without risk of
deterioration.

(b) A portable refrigerator, suitable for uise in the distribution of sea foods
in towns and cities; and that plans and specilications thereof, wçith estimate
of cost, be furnished by the Department upon application.

12. That the existing scale of Government aid in the transportation of certain
sea foods by express be for the present continued under regulation& as to methoda of
shipments.

13. That the steps already taken to promote the packing of herrings by the
Scotch method are approved, and that special attention be given to the development
of this brandi of the industry.

AND your Cornmittee furtber recommend that the said evidence and report be
printed as an appendix to the Journals of the IIouse, and in pamphlet form. to the
number of 25,000 copies, and that Rule 74, rel.ating thereto, be suspended.
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MOTION TO CONCUR.

HoUSE OF GOMMONS,
TUESDAY, May 9, 1916.

On motion of Mr. Jameson, the Third Report of the Select* Standing Com-
mittee on Marine and Fisheries was concurred in.
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MINUTES 0F EVID)ENCE.

HOU1SE 0F COMMONS.
Boom 301,

MONoAY, February 21, 1916.

Consideration of the resolution of the House of Commons directing anl inquiry-
to be made to determine, if possible, the cause, or causes, of the great discrepancy
between the price of flsh at the places of production and that charged on the interior
markets of Canada, was taken up this morning at il o'clock a.m. by the Select Stand-
ing Committee on Marine and Fisheries, to whom it was referred. Mr. Clarei.ce
Jameson, Chairman of the Committee, presided.

TuiE CHIAIRMAN: 1 propose first to place the resolution which is the subjeet of
this Inquiry on the record and follow it with a brief statement:

" That, whereas lish is a highly nutritiot s and palatable article of f ood, of
which abundant supplies are continually available at low prices at the sea-coast
und înland waters of Canada; and, whercas in order that an inereased demand
for flsh might be speedily developed in the interior markets of the country by
having the saine placed thereon in prime con-iition and at moderate prices, the
Government hias been and is assisting the industry, under certain conditions,
by paying a portion of the express charges and providing more adequate trans-
portation facilities; notwîthistaixding which, the prices at %vhieh fish canbe
purchased in sucb interior markets seerns unreasonably high, as compared with
those received by the producer, which condition is militating against the ends
in view.

" Therefore, bc it resolved that, in the opinion of this Ilouse, it is desirable
that an Inquiry should be made to determine if possible the cause or causes
of the great discrepancy betweea the price of flsh ýat the places of produlction
and that charged on the interior markets.

" And it is further resolved that this resolution be referred to the Committee
on Marine and Fisheries, with instructions to consider the subjeet matter thereof
and make such inquiry."

For the purpose of prefacing the evidence which we are to take, and as the mover
of this resolution, let me say, 1I think it is possible to increase very greatly the con-
sumption of sea food in Canada, giving to inland consumers fish in prime condition,
at prices much below those now paid f cr an inferior article. The combined and har-
mionicus effort of shiprers, wholesalers, retailers, and transportation companies is ncces-
sary to this end. Their co-operation can su highly organize the systemn of distribution.
1 believe, as to, effeet a great reduction in the spread in price:-

1. By effecting a short-dut between producer and consumer:
2. By well-organized econbmy in distribution:
Abnormal conditions, caused by the war, have resultcd in prices at the seaboard

being, I understand, higher than ever before. Those of us from the coast are -]ad to
kniow the fisherman is getting a good return for bis harvest of the seas. In this, I
believe we refleet the feeling of the consumer. But the consumer has rights, which
should not longer be ignored, and those rights demand that there shall be no excessive
or needless cost, or loss of time, in distribution.

Therefore the dealers and transportation compar-ies owe si to the people of this
country to place the distribution of sea-ioods upon a proper basis.

In such an inquiry as the present, the~ evid<'no., to bc iiseful, will necessarily
require 10 be largely that of experts in the variolla lines. It is desired also to keep the
record within as small a compass.as possible, so that àt may bie easily available. The

A. 19166-7 GEORGE V
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witnesses now here are Mr. Brittain of Montreal, a member of the Commnittee on
Transportation of the Manufacturers' Association and Chairman of the Transport-
ation Committee of the Canadian Fisheries' Adssociation; Mr. James, of Toronto, a
large distributor of fish; and, Mr. D. J. Byrne, IPresident Canadian iFisherîes' Associa-
tion. I propose to eaUl Mr. Brittain first.

Mr. ALFRED H. BSIITTAIN called, sworn, and examined.

By the Chairman:
Q. Please state the positions which you hold in the commercial world I A. Out-

aide of the fact of heing manýaging director of the Maritime Fish Corporation, with
plants on the Altantie Coast and head offices in IMontreal, I arn also chairm'an of the
,Transportation Committee of the Canadian Fisheries' Association, and am also on the
Transportation Committee of the Canadian Manufacturera' Association.

Q. Can you tell the Committe-e what the average price 'paid fishermen for tlEe
different kinds of flsh on the Atlantic coast is?- A. I could flot answer that question,
'Mr. Chairman, today. Unfortunately 1 did not have your memorandum given to me
in time and I have not got the figures before me.

Q. Those prices would be subject to variation f rom day to day, 1 suppose I-A. Yes.
Q. What is the shrinkage in the weight of fresh fi8h between the time of purchase

from the fisherman and delivery to the retailer, say ia Montreal or Toronto I-A. About
15 per cent

Q. Would there be any shrinkage after delivery to the retailer with fiali that are
sold retail as they are bought, without being cut up, and if so what would that shrink-
age bel-A. My knowledge is flot very expert on that subject, as we do flot handie
fish with the retailers, but I belive there would ho a sbrinkage of f rom 5 to 10 per cent.
Mr. James, who is here, could pcrhaps answer that question more fully.

Q. That is, 5 or 10 per cecnt in addition to the 15 per cent you mention ?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. What is the average price at whieh the different kiads of fish are sold to the
retailer I-A. IMr. James told me that he had the figures which would answer that
question, I tbink in a very intelligent mnanner.

Q. What expenses are incurred by the wholesaler in connection with the handling
of flali, between the time of the purchase from the fisherman and delivery to the con-
signee.-A. Fromn the time the fisit is taken from the fisherman until sucli time as
it is ready for shipping to the consigneel

Q Yes.-A. There is an expense of haîf a cent a pound on the bare handling
of the flsh fromn the ime it is taken from the fisherman until such time as it is ready
te bie shipped to the eonsignee. In addition, there is a,>o the expense any frmn lias in
doing business.

Q. That is the overhead charge?-A. Yes-, the overhead charge.
Q. That relates to f resh flsh only?-A. I think the samne would apply to other

kinds of flsh.
Q. By what means of transportation lire the major quantities of fisgh forwarded

to Montreal for other than the Friday markets I A. By fast freiglit in refrigerator
cars.

QI amn speaking of other than the Friday markets ?-A. By express.
Q.Is the fast f reight service mainly relied UPOTi for supplying the Friday Mar-,

kets?-A. Yes.
Q. la it not possible to use thç fast freight service fer supplying the markets on

other days of the week i-A. In so fur as that question îs concerned, 1 thinli, it
iniglt ho answered in a very long way, but I will try to ho as concise as I possibly
can. For shipment to points as far west as Montreal, there is no reason in the world
why the fast freight could not bie availed of to a greater extent than it is at present.
I amn only referring to f resh flali and mildly cured flsh. For shipment to points

ALFRED H. B1IITTAIN.
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such as Toronto, we will say, whioh is the next largest centre we have -on the map
in Canada, I cannot, for mysoif, see any good reason why the fast refrigerator service
from the east to Toronto should flot be availed of to a very large extent. I believe
that if the railway companies were led to understand that fish should have preference
uver ordinary merchandise, or over such things ais stones, bricks or sand, it would
make a great difference. la so faras fish coming from the Pacifie coast is concerned.
it is a long havi froin the Pacifie coast to Toronto, but there is ne reason in the world
why Winnipeg and other inland centres, should not-avail tbermsclves ôf the fast freight
service to a greater dcgrce than at the preseat turne. The whole trouble, in se far
as I eau see it, is that there is no encouragement given te fresh, porishable and
mildly cured fish threugh a fast f reight service. The railway companies have been
overlloaded. with business, and perhaps they have done the best they could, but we
have neyer yct seen any encoura9gement whercby we would get any guarantee that the
freight will ever get through. 'They have no sehedule orf time on freight, and
thorefore we have Vo avai ourselves of the express shipinents, whidh are anything but
satisfactory at the present time. And, Mr. Chairman, yen have asked for a further
question relating te express service, whieh perhaps I might be given the privilege
of arsswe-ring in connection with the ene undor discussion.

Q. l{ew db shipments forwarded in refrigerater cars, havled by fast freight,
compare on arrivai with these forwardcd in ordinary express cars l-A. I could cite
yenu an actual fact. The shipments of Atlantic ocean produeýs, such as codfisb, had-
3ock, fresh innekerel, or mildly cured flsh, witb a refrigerator car service 1 arn quite
safe in saying that the flsh. will arrive in better condition than it dees by express
to-day.

Q. Why -is that l-A. For the simple reason that it dees net have the saine
handling as the express shipinent has. Anethe-' reason is that the express shipinent
te-day is anything but an express shipinent fo)r perishable fish. In the Maritime
Provinces we ship fresh fish, or mildly cured fish, by express in an ordinary box car,
which is hotter than any car on the train. No care is given te the shipinent at ail,
and the ice in the packag-e seen melts. iPlaced in a b ,x three feet long, it is trans-
ferred perhaps twe or three differe-it times, and the box shoved frein one enid of the
car te the other. When it reaches its destination yen can imagine the condition of
this originally nice, freshý mackerel from the Atlantic Oce-in. Ia wintcr timeý whein
the people are looking for prompt service, the railways are tied up, owing eithier te
congestion of freight or te the fact that the weather is se cold the train cannet
operate on turne, and naturally they have te depend upon express service. In the
winter turne yen ship fresh smelts that are frozen on the ice, by express, frein the
ceast te Toronto, and I arn safe in saying net a s-nelt will arrive in a frozen condition.
Why I Because the express cars are heated. What is the result? IJn the summer
the express cars are het, and in the winter they are bot tee, because the messenger
bas te have heat in the car te enable him te travel in if.. Se you have unsatisfactory
express service in the winter and unsatisfactery service in the siimmer.

Q.May that unsatisfactory service be remedied I-A. Yes, I believe it may be.Q.In what way I-A. Being naturally in close touch with the railway cempanies
aIl the turne, we have, of course, te work in harmony with thein; we realize they have
a lot te contend with, and we always try te be as reasonable as possible, but it would
inean expenditure in the equipment of cars. Take the ordinary baggage car to-day,
it is just as bot in beth ends of the car. It is either a case of the raîlway cempanies
supplying separate refrigerator cars for flsh, or, if they cannot afford te do that, then
te try te arrange te meet the requircments by having one end of the car shut off
into what noight be called a blind end, and that end of the car iccd, leaviag the other
end of the car te be used for ladies' bats and for boots and shees and parcels and
other articles that require te be handled by express.

Q.New you are speaking of express cars I-A. Yes.

ALErREO Il. BRITTAIN.
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Q. Now what about freight ?-A. In so far as freight is concerned-J arn now refer-
ring to the Maritime Provinces-up tili within four months qgo we had a very satisfac-
tory service on the Canadian Government Iiailways, but unfortunately since then they
have been overloaded with business through a condition arisiug from the war
in Europe. But when this war is ail finished and packed away, if the
Canadian Government railways wili arrange ta give us the satisfactory
service that we were getting through to Montreal, and if they will aiso arrange with
the conneeting railways, such as the Grand Trunk Railway, which they work with,
tluough which the Canadian Government railways have to send a refrigerator car
right through to Toronto, the expense is very littie. Take the case of a car going right
through to Toronto, the expense is nothing compared with the industry which would
be developed if they wou]d run that service through and give the deniers in fish a
chance to realize that they couid ship and have their products arrive at the destina-
tion in, good condition. If they will do that I arn quiwte safe in saying that in a very
short time we will see carloads of Atlantie fish going through to Toronto and frorn
there being distributed to the entire district around Toronto.

Q. Is the same price charged to the retailer for fish supplied by fast freight as
for that supplied by express ?-A. Yes.

Q. What have you to suggest to rcduce the cost of fish to the consumer and to
secure deiivery in prime condition, other than that you have already stated ?-,A.
Mr. Chairman, that is a big question. and une which I know yuu do nut w'ant ine to
start on, because, if I did I might take up too much of the time of the committee.
But 1 will condnse-

Thme Chairman:
Q. Excuse me, if you would just make your statement as brief as you can for

the purpose of keeping the record down to a reasonable size, and just deal with each
of the features atrecting this subject separately, it wouid meet with the views of
the committee, I arn sure.-A. Trans~portation is the first prablern after the fish
have been produced. Transportation is the first probiemn in the success of the fish
industry, iii su far as our interprovinciai trade is concerned; that is the one thing we
cannot get away from Transportation is the question wbich every one interested iii
thd fish business lias to consider.

Q. That is just the reason why we are here. That is the subjeet of this inquiry,
we understand that, and wbat we want is your idea as to what will remedy these con-
ditions in the near future?-A. I have airendy mentioned in brief sornetl!ing_ about
transportation, but it would take a weck to give you rny views at large. The next

uesýtion, in su fur as My opinion is concererd, is une of pubiieity. W'hethor this nub-
licity is donc in the form of ncwspaper advertising, whether it is done in the forma
of demonstrating-, nu matter how it is donc, it is the next factor towards the success
of the fish business. I wiiI take that up by saying that at the present time what we
lack is voiume-we need volume-and the bigger the volume the lower the price of
fish; not a lower price 'for fish to the fishermen, but a lower price for flsb to the con-
sumer and, I believe, in the end, a higber price will be paid ta the fishermen.

By M1r. Kp te:
Q. When you speak of " volume," you mean the quantity of fish I-A. Yes, the

quantity. Now, if some gentlemen wouid only ask me questions on that point it
rnighit brilng out something I lçnow in reference ta the present condition that perhaps
you do not know. I would like ta make myseif as clear on that point as possible.

By the Chairman:

Q. There is such a terrm as a " Pediar car," is there not I I mean a car on which
through rates are chargèd, carrying goods-fish, ta bring it down ta one item, at car-
load lot rates, distributing its load at various points along the route.-A. Yes.

ALFRED H. 13RITMN.
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Q. Would it be of advantage if sucli a service were to be provided £rom the east

as far west as Toronto, or even farther west 1-A. Tt would be of great service. That
service runs through to Montreal and that car perhaps might be opened at one or
two places along its route to Toronto, which would be the means of stimulating the
business.

Q. Should the distribution of Iish, after it reaches the point of destination, the
delivery, be effected by the transportatioiu eompany cr by the consigneel-A. By the

railway company-and we will see that they do it.
Q. Do they always (d0 it now?-A. Yes. 1 bei&we, in so far as this pediar car

is concerned, that in the meat business there is some arrangement by which theydo
not deliver the product.

By Mr. Turgeon:
Q. t would, 1 think, be of sorne advantage if the pediar car were to take small

quantities of flsh from various points along the route say to Montreal 1-A. That
would be an advantage in one way, but, on the other hand, 'we must be fair to the
railway companies, if yuu want a quick service. You take any train coming from
the sea to Montreal, they run what they eall a fast freight service, through trains
composed of cars from different points in the east, that train is probably made up
at Truro. There are two or three sections of it running tbrough, and if that train
stops at various, points along the route to pick up and deliver goods it is goîng to
make it practically impossible for the railway company to run that f ast freight
service. They also run a "way freight" wvlich do'es ail that picking up along the
route. That is a big transportation problein and it is a very difficuit one to solve.

Q. If that could be arranged it would be of very great advantage to many of

the amaller localities where they have not sufficient shipments to make a carload
lot.-A. Yes, I arn quite sure it would be.

By Mr. Kyle:
Q. You referred to the question o! stopping at different way stations: Did you

mean for the purpose of picking up or putting off the freight ?-A. One of the mcm-
bers o! the Committee asked me the question, as I understood it, about stopping at
different points to pick up fish. But it is the same thing if they stop to put off fish.
They have been shipping from, say, east of Truro and if you wantcd to pick up or
lay down fish at Campbellton, or somewhere else ýalong that line-just for the sake
of &rgamenit-it means that the train is delayed, not only for the picking Uip but
for the putting down, and if that happened at very many points it would be impos-
sible to get a fast freight service.

Q. Take Campbellton, for instance, do they not have to change engines at that
point, and could they not pick up or put off fish wxhi1st they were changing engines I
-A. Yes, if there~ were a carload of fish there ready they might be able to switch it
on, but to have five or ten packages to handle and to put iii the car it wou]d delay
the train.

Q. Could that flot be done while they were changing engines 1-A. No, the rail-

way people dlaim that it is impossible to do it on the fast freight service, but they
could do it on the way freight. If they were to hold the train for that purpose they
would be getting away from the idea of a fait freight service, and that is wbat we
want te encourage instead of discouraging.

Bp M1r. Boulay:
Q. This fast freight train would be the one te carry the flsh instead of by

express 1 A. 0f course what I would prefer would be te sec an express train for

fish, but what I would prefer and what I think is feasiblè are two entirely different

things. What I hope te sec one of these days is express trains running instead of
ALFRIED H. BRITTAIN.
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express cars, where the trains will carry only baggage and perishable products. Btat,Of course, it is a matter Of volume; the railway companies have to have volume toPull a train; they won't pull two cars ovcr the lino because it does flot pay them.WÎth a big equipment .they can pull ten, fifteen or twenty cars and make money,just as we have to. I am n ot sympathising with them, stili I arn trying to be
reasonable.

Q. These fast fraiglit trains are very slow trains, you know that, I suppose l-A.Oh, yas. The schedule time for a train from Mulgrave te Montreal is fifty-six: hours,on a distance £rom 800 to 900 miles. A fifty-six- hour run, se far as wa are concarned,
is flot a wonderfufly fast run. They can run a fast freight train as fast as they can
run a passenger train if they want to.

By Mr. Wilcox:
Q. Doas your company handie any of the fish on tha Great Lakes ?-A. No, sir,

we only handle fish from the Atlantic coast.

My Mr. Kyte:
Q.Iow is the distribution of flsh made in the United States, by train service?-A. It is made by fast freight and express something similar to ours, but on improved

conditions.
Q. Would it be possible to have these improvements effected on our roadsl-L..Yes, it would be. We could have a great many if we'could only get the railway

companies to sea aye to aye with us. -

By Mr. McCurdy:
Q. What is the reason the refrigarator express service was dropped? Was thereflot sufficiant volume of business ?-A. 1 could neyer undarstand up to this day whythat service was dropped. I beliave it was the nucleus t-o a successful operation; itwas the forerunnier of the freight service; it gradually introduccd the fast freightservice. Miy good friand over here (Mr. James) could bring in a thousand pounds ortwo thousand pounds, but hie woka up and said: Boys, I can handle a carload. Theminute we can get a carload of fish to oe consignee we are ail right. That was asplendid service. I must say that when the Government put that service on it didsplendid service to the fishing industry, to the fisherman, the dealers, and the

consumars.

Bp Mr. Kyte:
Q. IIow long was it in use l-A. I do flot know; about two or three years, 1

beliava. I do not think it cost vary much.

Bp M1r. McCurdy:
Q. At the time it was introduced 1 urged it very strongly mysaîf, as being sme-thing that, if undartaken for a yaar or two, would damonstrate te the exprasscompanies that thera was enough business te justify its continuance. I have neyerhad an opportunity of saaing tha growth of the shipments undar that method of trans-

portation, hava you l
THE CHAIîuMuN: iMr. Found will ha able te maka a delinite statemant with regard

te that service a little later.
THE WITNESS: The service grndually got te the point, with some exceptions,where it might ba termed self-sustaining, and than 'is the time when, in my humbleopinion, you want te keep liar goîng for a few yaars longer.
TUE CHAIRMAN: Quite the opposite was the-casa, I understand.
MR. MCCURDY: 1- wou]d like te have a statement made while Mr. Brittain is bere.
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By Mr. Kyte:
Q.How far west do you ship flh?-A. Perishable fish, by express, as far west

as Ontario.
Q. Western Ositarju I-A. Yes, we ship right through to Windsor, but Toronto

is the big centre, and there tbey handie the business practically for Ontario. They
handie our fish and 6hip it right through to, Windsor.

Q. Does it reach there in good oondition I-A. Not in anything like the con-
dition in which it is shipped. If the people in Ontario could only see the fish the
way it ie shipped, the trade would be very much larger. Thcre tliey have so much
lake fish, that arrive in a live state and the eyes popping out of their heads. This
gives it priority over the sea fish which arrives a littie stale.

Q. That being the case, ie it reasonable to expect in the face of the large supply
of freali lake fieli they are getting that you can put in a large quantity of Atlantic
flsh e-A. Yes, it ls.

Q. Is it preferable to the lake fish I-A. Sure it ie.
Q. According to the taste of the people of Onitario 1-A. That is a hard question

to answer, because inland people k-now nothing cisc but lake fish-that ie where they
stop; theiT knowledge stops there. It is like a person who neyer had a whiff of the
sait air.

By Mr. Copp:

Q. Suppose your contention is correct that the Atlantic coast lish is very mucli
superior to the lake fish, how would that affect the llsh trade up there ?-A. It would
help lu reduce the high price of lake fish, which ie to-day three times the price of
sea flsh.

MR. WILCOX: My impression ie there is not very much of it sold'in Oarrada.

By Mr. McKenzie:

Q. Where îs your flshing ground?-A. It starts at YarmoutUh, N.S., and it goes
right through to Canso, or even 4ydney.

Q. Do you get any f rom the Mainie ooast ?-A. No, sir, we have put it off the
map. With the co-o'peration of the present duty, and witb improved transportation
îecilities, we have put it off the map entirely, which it should be, too.

Q. When it was, coming in from the IJiiited States how was it conveyed, from
Gloucester to Montreal ?-A. By express, also from Pooetlnnd or Boston by express,
even by freight at times, an over-night run.

Q. There is no more imported -now?-A. IL is off the map so fat as I can, read
from our blue books. We will keep it off as long as we are alive, too. Why ehould
0anadian fish be shipped from Boston into OLnada? That I cannot understand.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q. The statement was made in the past that it was because the Montreal dealers
could not depend upon a steady supply of fresh f sh from Nova Scotia?-A. Absolutely
night.

Q. And it je because you are getting a stealy supply from Nova Scotia that you
are flot obliged lu import from the United Stalus I-A. That is the solution of the
question. At the present time--4t was only last week that we liad 130,000 pounds of
freeli fish landed on the Atlantic ooaist. It is landed by steaso trawlers. PIerhaps
you won't ail agree with me, but I believe that thc 5'team traxvler in addition to the
mietbod6 we have ou theŽ eoast is a ncessity, and flot only ie it a necesýsity, but it je
a great help lu the fishermen. I kýnow that steam trawlers have been the resuit of
raising the price of boat fish not once but a dozen times.

Q. Why has the use of steamn trawlers increased the price lu the boat fisherment
-A. Because it has given a steady supply.
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Q.I understand that you purchase entirely from the steam trawler ?-A. No, sir.

We derive our bread and butter £rom the boat fisherman. lie is the man we are
encouraging, and the schooner also, and the man we will stay with because lie is the
bread and butter of the organization in which I arn interested.

Q. At certain seasons of the yetar only ?-A. Ail seasons of the year, aithougli
at certain periods they go into their buts and retire for a tirne. Up to a few years
ago tbey were dependent upon the United States for their markets.

Q. You say it is the steam trawler thiat gives you the riglit supply of fish ?-A.
yes.

Q. Then the boat fishermani is a secondary consideration to the large dealer I-A.
No. I do not say that.

Q. But that is what I arn asking you.-A. The two working together help towards
a, steady supply. You understand, of course, that a steam trawler cannot fish in
competition with *a boat fisherrnan or a schooner, because the operation of a steamn
trawler cos in the neighbourhood of a thousand dollars a week whether sihe gets fish
or not. Therefore the stearn trawler wili neyer in the world be able to compete against
a boat fisherman or a schooner, becanse tlie latter ean always compete witb the steam
trawlcr as far as regard-, dollars and cents.

Q:With regard to the irnproved conditions for transporting flsh in the United
States, will you please indicate to the committee in what respect the railway trans-
portation in the country to the south is better than here, and if we can bring trans-
portaition i11 Canada up to the sarne standard of efficiency ?-A. In answering that'
question let me say in the first place that in the United States they are not shipping
for the same distance that we in Canada are. I arn safe in saying that over 60 per
cent of the flsh that is landed at South Pier, Boston, is consumed in the New Eng-
land states.

Q. llow are the Western States supplied with flsh I-A. Frorn the Pacific Coast aad
from the Lake Districts. But there is this difference in the markets there: take a city
like Chicago. We are shipping to-day mildly cured fisli into Chicago by our refrigerator
service, but that fish is ail frozen before it is shipped so that it will arrive in the saine
condition.

Q. Then do you say tbat the people there prefer the lake fish?-A. I do not. I arn
not familiar enougli with the conditions to speak as to that.

Q. es the srnoked Atlantic fish llnd a very considerable mnarket in the mniddle
states ?-A. No, it is ail consumed in the New England States and they do not have to
go to the middle states for their business. Witbin a short radius of Boston there are a
million people. They bave the volume of business there and tbey have the turn-over
because they have the population. Here we have not yet got the population to furnish
tbe business and we have to educate tbe present population in this country into eating
more fisb.

Q. The New England market cons umes aIl the fish that tbe dealers eau supply ?
That is your contention ?-A. 1 said 60 per cent, but I arn safe ini saying 75 per cent
of the flsh that is landed at South Pi6r, Boston-wbich 1 understand next to Grimnsby,
îs the largest centre in the w~orld for fresh flsh-is comnmed in the New England
States.

Q. Do you Elnd that the Pacific Coast fisheries are entering into competition with
your trade in Ontario ?-A. The shippers there are friends, instead of competitors.Q. llow is it that the facilities for shipping fish frorn the Pacifie coast to Ontario
are botter than for sbipping frorn the Atlantic to Ontario ?-A. The Pacifie fisb is
shipped in carload lots, by express, and tbe business is confined more. The busine*,s
in the one case is differeat to the business in the otber. You cannot very well com-
pare the two fishieries because that on the Pacifie coast is confined more, while that
on the Atlantic coa6t is bandled by more people. Tbere are a huîîdred fishermen, or
a hundred small llsh dealers on tbe Atlantic coast -as against one on the Pacific coast
and it is a different proposition.
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Q. What kind of fish is usually being shipped from the Pacifie I-A. Ilalibut and
salmon.

Q. Do flot the fisheries there yield mackerel, codflsh and haddock-A. No. They
have some codfigh.

By Mr. McKenzie:
Q.In regard to the question of transportation, do you -think that the fast freight

is a practical proposition from the railway standpoint?-A.-Yes, I believe it is. 1
believe tbat the fast freight will eventualiy take care of the business that has grown up
from the express service. But wve cannot do away with the latter. Even with the fast

freight service we shall stili need the express service; we want both.

Q. Do you think the supply of fish in the Mrritime Provinces would not be suffi-

cient to require a train every second or third day I-A. No, not a train, we have not
as yet got the consuming population.

Q. The problem from the railway standpoint is how to care for the balance of this
trade needing a fast freight service.-A. I would not suggest that the railway companies
should make up fish trains at the present time; I would not care to have that go down
as a suggestion from me. W'hat I do suggest is, tbait lhe refrigerator serviee iii conîîcc-

tion with the express service at the present time, study the advantages of fast freight
in connection with shipments of fish; and last, but not least, that the effort be made to
try and make arrangements with the-Express cornpanies-from the east I arn talking
of-to put one end of the car into such shape that it would be used as a refrigerator
and flot left open for any ordinary express matter. As 1 explained b6fore, in the
summer time the cars are hot, they arrive in IMontreal with no ice in them, and the
shipment itself high and dry. In the winter time the cars, owîng to the steam pipes
witlî whieb thev are fltted, are se liot.that the fishfirrives with no ice on it and when it
gets to Toronto it is also high and dry. There is the same difficilty in the winter as
iii the summer.

By Mr. Kyle:

Q. Then they are not refrigerator cars ?-A. No. We have no refrige'rator service
from the east for less than carload lots by express.

Q. Did you ever have such a service?-A. Yes, the goverament provided it.

By Mr. McKenz je:

Q. To put it in a concise form: the only thing that appears feasible now is that
we should get the car on the express trains properly fitted up for the carrying of fish and
proceed to carry that fish I-A. That is it. That -Is a very good suggestion.

Q. Because we have not got a sufficient volume of business te justify us in asking
tlic raiiways to put on a f ast freight.-A. Yes, we have business enough for a fast
freight.

By Mlr. TVilcox:

Q. When was the refrigerator'service, towards wihich the Government contributed,
abandoned?-A. This year. It was in epeiation last year.

By 3fr McKenzie:

Q. Supposing we had three cars of fish ready for a fast daily freight, have you
any suggestion as to how we could make up the balance required 1-A There is
already a service at the present time. If you have three cars of fish for any point of
destination along the uine, there is a service that will take care of it. The whole
trouble arises where you have not got a carload of fisb. Where there is a carload çf
flsh for any point of destination, no matter whether it is Quebec, Montreal, Chicago,
Boston or any point in Ontario, there is very little trouble.

Q. In that case it would be the ordinary freight transportation 1-A. It would
depend upon where it was ititeaded for. Give mie an insbtance, mnutiuxiing the, point

of rihipmcnt and the point of destination.
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>Q. Weli, take the casie of a merchant at Muigrave shipping to Montreal.-A. Hie

puts the shipment on the through fast freighit, and within 56 hours from. the time it
leaves its point of origination it reaches its destination.

Q. Is that the best time the fast freight can make l-A. That is a pretty good
service. That was in operation until within a few months ago. The Governmqnt
achieved the rep:utation of running a fast freight s 'ervice from the sea-board througb
to, Montreal and connecting points, but since -the war has broken out that service bas
been discarded. The service now is a sham, but in war time we have ail got to submit
to hardships.

Ry thce YCha irman:
Q. There is a fast freight now £rom Muigrave, is there flot l-A. Muigrave, ilali-

fax and connecting points.
Q. If we can secure a pediar car 6ervice it might be possible to consolidate ship-

inents in that car and then to open up and allow shipments off at two or three impor-
tant points along the line. A. West of -Montreal it would nlot be possible to do any-
thing 'with that service from the point of origination to the point of destination.

Q. But in the Maritime Provinces such a car could be made up l-A. J under-
stand that there is a train which is made up at Truro and goes throughi to Montreal.

Q. Between Truro and Montreal there are points at which it mighit lie possible to
lay down flsh. A. The railway Companies dlaimi that it is almost a physical impossi-
bility and they place these shipments on the way freight. But they could, Mr. Chair-
man, run an open refrigerator car on that way freighit to pick up and leave fish at
dilerent points. Today if a man wants to ship a thousand pounds of llsh to Montre' al,
snd anywhere west of that, hie has got to ship it by express or else place it in a bagg-
age car with a lot of bey and straw.

By 31r. Kyte:
Q. Under the most favourable circumstences flýsh carried from the Atlantic to

Montreal suffers somne deterioration in the intervening tirne. does it not?-A. Yes,
to some extent.

SQ. Is it possible to ship Atlantic fish to Ontario points in sucli good condition
that you might hope to get a market for it in competition with Ontario ILake fish ?-
A. I will tell you what I arn quite willing to do: If the Canadian Government is will-
ing to take the matter up, I arn quite willing, in conjunction with the shippers from
the Atlantic Coast, to send a carload of fresh flsh to Winnipeg and show that it will
bring good returns.

By Mr. Turge on:
Q. On the Intercolonial iRaiiway there are two fast trains the Ocean Limited and

the Maritime Express, to which refrigerator cars could be attached and supplied froxn
different pointt in northern New Brunswick ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. These treinis give a pretty fast service ?-A. The Maritime~ Express gives a fast
enough service, it would not be fair to asic them to put on the Ocean ]Limited. The
Maritime Express is just about right, summer and- winter, and'such a service would
be splendid.

By 31r. Kyte:
Q. You sey there is but a very small quanitity of Atlantic fish sent nes far west

as Chicago l-A. Outside of mildly cured fish.
Q. 0f course that is a diffcrent thing.-A. No, it is pretty much the saine thîng

Miidly cured flsh is perishable, but it is shipped in a different way, it is frozen first.Q. Is it not exactly the samne fish as fresh fish?-A. Well, it is frozen fish or
fresh fish, I put them in the saine clasa ail the time. Wben I refer to haddock just
out of the water as fresh fish, I also refer to frozen haddock as fresh fish; they are
în the same class. I will guarantee that at the present time 90 per cent of the fisb
sold in Canada is either frozen before it leeves the point of shipment or before
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it gets to the point of destination. It is better to freeze the fish before it leaves. Take

a f resh mackere'l just out of the water, freeze it, ship it by refrigerator car to your
home in Montreal, then place it in cold water and cook it, and I will guarantee to
you a better tasting fish thýan one shipped by express to Montreal and cooked in the
same way.

Q. But tliey are not in as good condition as when tliey are just taken out of
the water ?-A. No.

Q. Is it nlot possible that we are endeavouring to do too m ucli in trying to

distribute fresh Atlantic fisli in good condition to points farther west than Ontario

centres l-A. I cannot see that at al. 1 cannot see why the fisherman is not entitled

to get everything that is coming to him because, as I said before, lie is our bread
and butter, and the fisherman can get more money for freali fish than for salted or
cured fish.

Q. Then there is no doubt but that it is possible to deliver fresh fish. to these
western points in such good condition that it will command a market?-A. Yes, sir,
it is.

Q. Perhaps the fish dealers are endeavo)uring ta do tua much in endeavouring to

distribute our fresh fish at these distant points in competition with the native varieties.
-A. We have been endeavouring to put fish on the map of Canada and we have suc-
ceeded to a very great extent. During the last six monthis the flsh business in this
country has been ini a better condition than it ever wag before in its entire history.
I feel that way about it, and it is confirmed by what my friend Mr. James said to me

to-day. He. stated that be had seen better resuits from the fish business within the
last two or three years than e,ýer before.

By Mr. McKenzîe:

Q. Have you anything to suggest to the eastera shippers about the packing of
fish? Do you suggest any improvement in the method of packing l-A. Well, there
P.re so many varieties of fish and 6e many ways in which the flsh are shipped, perhap-.

if you will confine your question to one special line I might be able to answer it.
Q. Take codfish, fresli codflsh, en you suggest any improvement in the method

of packing?-A. I think the mnetliod of packing at the present time is very satis-
factory. I do not say it is absolutely perfect, because methods are improving ail the
time; but I believe the method of packing fresh haddock and fresh codfish for inland

points is very Ebtisfactory. Sorne of the larger flrms have adopted more modern
methods, and the smaller firms are picking up ideas from them which are beneficial.
We have the Ca.-ndirtn Fislieric§' Association which is also entzaged in the work of
improving methods of packing and shipping fish. Our association not only covers
the-,dealers but the fishermen. We have a fee of one dollar, any one who chooses to
pay tThe fee can become a memnber, and we are looking for a big memnbership.

By Mr. McCurdy:

Q. Which section of the trade hias been making the greatest effort to popularize
the flsli supply, the wholesalers, the fishermen, the retailers or the transportation
companies ?-A. Thc producer and the wholesaler eacli combined together.

Q. That is the fisherman and the wliolesaler f A. Ye.

Q. Would you care to say wliat the result of their efforts bias been? Has it been
profitable i-A. No,, it has not been anything too profitable, but we are Iooking for
better times.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q. Would you tell the committee the prices tInt are charged the consumer in
Montreal for haddock, codfish, mnacherel, fresli fisI, during thc last season, for
iiiska1wie?-A. 1 have 'not those figures with me, but Mr. JameA. who i's liere, told

me that lie lias a schedule which lie will give you.
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Q.That îs in reference to Atlantic fish 1-A. Ail kinds of fish.

THE CHAIIIMAN: If the Commrittee has no more questions to ask Mr. iBrittain I
think it would be advisable now to have a very brief statement from iMr. Found in
reference to the service which the department has provided for the distribution of
fish from the Atlantic ceast d'uring the iias two years.

Witness discharged.

Mr. W. A. FoUND, Superintendent of iFisheries: The service was, started in1913. It was under guarantee from the Department that the earnings of the car wourd
ho at least those on 10,000 pounds. We got the express and the railway compo nies
together to agree to reduce the 'minimum from 20,000 to 10,000 pounds. That, of course,
did nlot relieve the iDepartment from paying one third of the express charges on ship-
ments in this car. During the year 1913, I am sorry I have flot the record here, the
resuits looked pretty good. There were only four or five days, (I am speaking from
memory and subject to correction) on which the minimum of 10,000 pounds was flot
being carried. BDut in 1914, for reasons which I will flot attempt to go into at the
present time, the shipments were flot equal to those of 1913. A reference to page 15,
in Roman Numerals, of the report of 1914-15, will show the details of that service.
There were 34 trips made durîug that season, and of these 34 trips, 18 had less than
10,000 pounds, running one as low as 2,700 pounids on the trip up to about 0,000, or a
littie more, flot nearly up to, but very seniously under the 10,000 pounds which Made the
service an extremely expensivè oe. It will be easily seen that it was not doing what
was expected of it. The railway company wa-svery anxious to discontinue it and after
consideration of the whole matter in connection with the transportation cornpanies
and the fish'dealers, it was agreed with the railway and express companiesi thiat therewould ho an extension of the fast frcight service from IMulgrave and Halifax from
one day to thiree days a week, and that has been in operatien during the whiole of the
present year.

Býj M1r. McCurdy:
Q. Can yeu give us the financiai resuit of the operatien of the service for 1914

and for 1915? You said that it was unsatisfactory and yeu stated that on a cer-
tain inumber of days it was less than the 10,000 pounds. Can yen give us the res'ults
on the whole year 1-A. In 1915 it was net -in operation. It was in the calendar year
of 1914 that there were l8.trips out of 34 in which the shipments did not come up to
the 10,000 pounds that I have stated.

Mr. McCuRoY: The llsh l3usiness was very mach diserganized in that year and
probably that was the reason.

Mr. F. T. JAMSs cafled, sworn, and examined.

By the Chairman:
Q. Yen reside in Toronto, do yeu net 1-A. Ycs.
Q. With what flrm are yeu associated 1-A. With the F. T. James Company.

-Q. Are you presîdent cf tlhat celnpany?-A. I arn president.
Q. I have asked Mr. Brittain a number cf questions which I have prepared, some

cf which he answeredand with regard to the others he said you wouid be prepared to
deal with them. I would just ask yen the same questions and you can answer them as
briefly as you like until you reach those which have been deferredto be answered by
you. What is the shrinkage in the weight of fish hetween the time cf purchase frein
the fishermen and delivery te the retailer say, in Toronto 1 A. The shrinkage is prob-
abiy about five per cent from the time the fishermen puts the fish on the deck up te
the time it is shipped, and anywhere from six te ten per cent shrinkage in the ship-
ping weight on arrivai in Toronto.

Q. Is there a further shrinkage before selling te the retailer 1-A. Yes, there will
prebably be another four or five per cent I should judge.

F. T. JAMES.
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Q. What would be tbe sbrinkage after it rea-ches the retailer ?-A. The shrink-
age of weight i

Q. Yes, there is, 1 suppose a deterioration in the fish in these retail stores because
the latter are not properly equipped ?-A. Yes.

Q. And there is a further loss from lish which becorne ulsuitable for- consuinption 1
-A. iFrom the loss iii cutting and from the loss of flsh which the retailers are unable
to seli.

Q. 'What~ percentage -would that be?-A. It would be rather bard to estiniate
what that is.

Q. It would depend in some measure on their facilities for prescrving the fisb,
1 suppose ?-A. Yes, there is undoubtedly a loss.

/ Q. With proper facilities in their retail stores, say something in the nature of
a "silexit salesman " with refrigeration, couid net that deterioration bu prevented i-A.
To a great extent, ycs.

Q. Wbat are the expenses incurred by thec wholcsaler between the purchase, we
will say, from the shipper, or the fisi erman, and delivery t'o the consignee ?-A. You
mean from the flshermen to ourseives?

Q. Yes, practically I-A. Including the transportation shortage?
Q. Yes?-A. You mean thec cost of our handling them I
Q. The cost of delivery, wbat expenses are iacurred in handling-I do flot ask

particulars of the expenses, tlie individual expenses ?-A. We put it this way: " Trans-
portation " wbich is betweeli the shipping point and ourseixes, 121 per cent bas been
our average cost of handling and distributing.

Q. Tbat is 12ý per cent on your total turnover t-A. Yes.
Q. Is the delivery of the fish, undertaken by tbe Transportation Companies 1-

A. 1)elivered by the express companies free; by the, freigbt companies, it is delivered.
by their cartage agents. 0f course the cartage agents charge for the cartage.

Q. Do tbey deliver promptly on the arrivai of trains i--A. By express tbey do,
but the freighlt is not se promptly delivered.

Q. Could tbey correct that 1-A. I tbink so, yes.
Q. What do you think of the "Pediar car" system? Would a service of tbat sort

be beneficial in reducing tbe rates 1-A. It migbt be, as far as tbe Atlantic fisb is
concerned, anyway, in tbe Ontario market.

Q. Tbere is a great deal of difference between the rates for carload lots and less
than earload lots 1-A. Yes. Tbe retailers probably bandie as mucli Atlantic fish as
we do. Tbe bulk of tbe Ontario retailers buy direct from the fisiiermen.

Q. Would it not be possible to consolidate these sbipments for individual retailers
in a car of tbat sort, and let theni take tbeir goods out, some at Quebec, some at
Montreal, and some at Toronto. li tbat way would there flot be a larg-e saving in the
cost of transportation as compared wîth tbe rates cbarged on less than earload lots?
-A. Yes.

Mr. BitITTAIN: There are no carlead lot rates at ail from tbe east, Mr. Cbairman.
Q. Is there no oarload lot rate I-A. Not by express, there is, by freigbt.
Q. Would tbe saving be worth while? Would tbere be 6ucbh a difl'erence that it

would justify the transportation companies or the dealers getting together and ship-
ping a good deal of their flsh supply in that way i-A. I think tbe biggest benefit
would be that the flsh would arrive in better shape; the saving in rates would not be
Very big.

Q. But the :flsh would be delivered to tbe consumer in a more prime condition 1-
A. Yes.

Q. Would shipments packed in ice and forwarded in express cars, in your opinion,
reach their destination in good condition I-A. Not if tbey corne any long distance.

Q. Say coming froin Nova Setia ?-A. No, tbey do not arrive in very good con-
dition. Tbe ice is generally ail off the flsb by the tirne they get there.

F. T. JAmES.3-2
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Q.What remedy would you suggest to avoid that state of aflairs 1-A. That is

a pretty difficuit question to answer.
Q. Would it be possible to have a subdivision in the expres& cars, with refrigerators

ac Mr. Brittain suggests 1-A. I would think so.

Q. Do you believe it wo'uld be a reasonable thing to asic the express cornpanies to

provide that accommodation 1-A. 1 think it would be, until such times as the bu6iness

is big enough to 611l a whole carý. The idea is thiat it would help to increase the sale of

fish by having it arrive in better condition.

Q. How do the shi.pments coming by refrigerator fast freight compare with those

nrriving by express car i-A. Erom the Atlantic Coast!I

Q. Yes ?-A. I have only seen one shipment that came by f aft freight, and we fbund

in Toronto that the flsh which arrived at the Exhibition by fast freight was in better
condition than any we ever saw before.

Q. It was, in better condition than any that came by express 1-A. Yes, it was some

flsh shippeýd by the Maritime people for the Exhibition, and we had a consignment of

lish included in the same car.
Q.Wa it a freight car 1-A. Yes.

By Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg):

Q.What length of time was it in transit, do you know 1-A. I juat forget whether

it was express or freight, but it was a refrigerator car.
IMr. i3RITTAIN: It was an express refrigerator car.
WITNESS: An express refrigerator car, and there w'as ail the diffierence in the

world between the fish that came in that car and the fish that came in an ordinary

express car.

By the Chairman:

Q. There ia quite a difference in the co6t of laying fish down in Toronto when

shipped by express as coxnpared with freight 1-A. Yes.

Q. Is there any difference in the price which the trade would charge tco the retailer?

-A. Yes, we get a lot of our fish by freight in te winter time and we generally base

our seliing price on the cost laid down to us.

Q. What have you to suggest, very briefly, by which to reduce the cost of fiali to

the consumer, or tô 6eccure its being delivered in prime condition-I am speaking now

of Atlantic fresh and mild cured flsh 1-A. WeIl, I think that a fast freight service

would be good. I think it would be some time before Toronto is able to use a carload

of Atlantic fish at a time. We 'have an abundance of lake fish there, and we alse get

quantities of western fish, halibut and salmoil.
Q. With a refrigerator pediar car service, supposing we had one, could you not

load your cars at two or three points in the Maritime Provinces, run your car through

to Montreal, put a part of'the load off there, and a part at Toronto, run the train

right through and have your flsh laid down in good condition 1-A. That would be a

good idea.
Q. Do you think it would be foasibie 1-A. I do not think so, that is looking at the

fact that there would not be a demaad at the start for a full carload of 25,000 pounds,
that is west of Montreal.

Q. But if you got a full carload you would not object paying for the carload

rate, would you 1-A. What I mean is this, I do not know whether there would be sale

for a full carload of that kind of fish in Toronto.
Q. But you would be dirstributing your load at different points along the route,

some at Quebec, some at Montreal, and. pexrhaps, some at Ottawa; 1 do not know what

route it would take 1-A. That would be ail right.

Q. In other words if thcrc were harmony in working out this propositi on between

the dil.lerent dealers in Canadian cities, and the shippers, the ýhipment could be se
F. T. JAMES.
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Consolidated and distributed that we could reduce the cost of distribution to a mini-
mum?-A. Yes.

Q. At the present time the distribution of fish is only haphazard, there has been
no organization in that respect, has there?-1-A. No, flot very much.

Q. Tending to save rates; and at times there will be a local rate on top of a
through rate, and sometimes two local rates 1-A. Yes.

Q. Through how many liands does the flsh pass between the shipper at the sa
board and the man wlio finally delivers it to the consumner 1-A. The wholesaler and
the retailer.

Q. The jobber 1-A. No jol>bers.
Q. The retailers 1-A. There miglit be an odd jobber here and tiiere, but his price

is always controlled by the price the wholesaler selis at.
By Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg):

Q. Is there much caTi for Atlantic fresh fish in Toronto i-A. It is on the increase.
There is flot a very great eall for it at the present time. We have abundance of lake
fish there.

Q. Do the traders seek to push the sale at all? A. Yes, it is bcing pushed fairly
good. 0f course, there is one point flot in its fâvour. that the llsh do flot land there
in good shape. The lake flsh is only a few hours out of the watcr when delivered there.

Q. Say it could lie landed in as good shape as the carload that went up to the
exhibition 1-A. There would lie a lot more of it sold undoubtedly.

Q. How did it compare in popular taste with the lake fish 1-A. I do not suppose
it would ever take the place of the lake fish, bur there is a large old country popula-
tion that knows what sea fish is, and if they can get good sea fish, they would prefer
it. The Ontario peole are used to lake flsh; it is liard to switch them. on to cod and
haddock.~

By Mr. McCurdy:
Q. What would bc the eiffect of the introduction of the pedlar car system?-

A. Whiat we really want there, if we coffld have ýt. is a fast frcight fromn Owen Sound
to Toronto. That is only a short distance. Take ourselves and other deniers in
Tioronto: most of the flsh arrives in Owen Sound on the same day in the samne boats.
One would think it could reacli Toronto by fast freiglit the next day. But it does not,'It is generally the second day before we get possession of it, when shipped by freight,
and the rate from Owen Sound is 90 cents--no, 50 cents with 25 per cent added to
the weight of the fisli, makes it 62 cents express rate. The freiglit rate in carload
lots is 21 cents.

Q.A hundredweight?-A. Yes.

By the Chai rman:
Q. Do you consider that the rates charged by transportation companies on fish

are fair 1-A. In some cases; and iii other cases I thinli they are not exactly fair.
Q.They are excessive in some cases 1-A. In some cases, ycs.

By Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg):
Q. Would there lie any way of getting rid of the wholesale liandler of fisli and

putting the retail mercliant in close toucli with the producer by allowing the transpor-
tation company to act as a distributor 1-A. That is a liard quiestion. 1 arn a whlle-
salei myself. If you had not any wholesaler there, you must have a distributor.

Q. Could the railway companies not distribute 1-A. No, for this reason. We
have 300 or 400 people in the winter handling fish, in fifteen, twenty or twenty-five
pound lots of one kind and anotlier kind.

Q. Do you think that would not lie practicalile 1-A. It would lie impossible.
Take a carload of flsli coming in f romn the coast. There are orders for fifteen pounds
of -a certain flsli for one party. Tliese fl6li are packed in boxes of five liundred pounds.

3--24 F. T. JAiMEs.
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Who ia going te do the weighing up, look after the shrinkage and the delivery ?

Besides the retailers do not want it ail at the same time; they want it in the morn-

ing and sometimes in the afternoon.
Q. There will be the transportation company, the wholesale dealer, the retailer

and the consumer ?-A. There bas to be the fisherman in the first place, then the

wholesaler or distributor whieh ever you like to eall it. The transportation com-

pany would neyer be able to distribute to the retailer, except to the very large

retailers.

By thec Chairman:

Q. You have a memorandum respecting prices, Mr. James, have you'?-

A. Yea, air.
Q. Would you just put it on the record'?-A. The nature of this is to show the

prices cf thirteen different hinds cf flsh chftrged by the wholesaler in Toronto to

the retailer, striking an average since the year 1910. 1 may say that these are taken

f rom our printed quctations which we have on file.

Prices per pound cf different varieties cf flah-taken f rom printed lista of The

F. T. James Co., Limited, of To-onto.

Kind. 1916. 1915. 1914.' 1913. 1911. 1910.

Trout.. ... ........ ................. 10 10 il 10 10 %

Whitefish...ý. ....................... 9 8ý 10 il 10 9

Halibut .....................-..... 9 9J> 9 10 9

Finnan Jladdi.. .... ................... 9 4 87

Lake Herrings.. ..... ....... .......... il n 4

Silver Salmon .... ..... ........... 13 1

Haddock .... ........ .. ....... ...............

Ccd ........ .... ...... ............. 1 6 il 10 il

Smelts............................8 12 8l 8l 1 l

Fall or Pink Salnmon ...... ... ... .... 7j 8 8 ý

Goleyes......... .................. 65 6 51

Tullibees............................5 
65 . 5

Flcunders............... ..... __ 5 __ __)___

Total 13 kinds...........981 95 100 97J 100 98

Average a1qproxi.nate........... 7 6/101 7 3/10 7 7/l0 7 5/10 7 7/lOI 7 5/10

Q.Have ycu any further statement ycu would like te make, Mr. James?- A.

There is one thing I would like te draw the attention cf the ccmmittee te. At one

time there was a tea train or silk train that ran frcm VTancouver te the Ea~st. We

used te have cars cf fish put cn that train until about three years agc, which were

delivered at freight rates. They suddenly stcpped that, and we were notified that al

fish on tea and silk trains wold be charged express rates.

Cominittee adj curned.

Y. T. JAME8.
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FlOUSE OF COMMONS,
lRoom 301,

AFTERXOON SITTINO,
February 21, 1916.

The Committee met at 3.30 p.m., the Chairman, iMr. Jameson, presiding.
The examination of Mr. James resumed.

By the Chairman:
Q. What further statements do you wish to make 1-A. Taking the transportation

of fish to Vancouver or Prince Rupert, the earload lot express rate is $3 per
hundred pounds, and the frcighit rate is $1.50. The Canadian Pacifie railway lias a tea
train and a silk train, each of which makes the samne time as a passenger train.
Formerly they used to carry fish on the silk and tea trains. One day the represeritative
of the Great Northern railway came to me and askcd: "IIow is it we do flot get any
flsh shipments fromn you by our line? We make as go 'od time as the Canadian Pacifie
railway." I said: "By your trains a shipment takes ten, twelve, or fourteen days,
whereas on the silk and tea trains we get shipments through in five or six days."
The followiing day I receivcd notice.fromn the CanEdian Pacifie railway that hereafter
no fish would he céarried on the silk train or tea train unless express rates were
chargcd. Now, it seems to me that when we have from Vancouver and Prince iRupert
a possible filh shiiient not merely of one car, but of eight or ten cars, or 24,000
pounds each car, that if the railway company can mun a special train of silk they
onght to be able to do it in the case cf an important commodity like fish.

Q. ilas t 'his point been brought before the IRailway Commission ?-A. I am not
aware that it has. Each week there are three cars of fresh halihut from'British
Columbia brouglit into the city of Toronto, and the dame number for Montreal,
making six cars. I have known as many as seven or eight cars of fresh halibut arrive
in Toronto by express, of which number probably two cars wvent to Buffalo, threc to
Montreal, and tleý contents of the remaining three were distributed in Toronto, the
express charges on which. would bo $000 a car, or $4,800 for that trainload.

By Mr. Marcil (Bonaventuro):
Q. Could these cars be attachod to passengor trains ?-A. Yos. Thoy put on two

orthree cars bohind the express or baggago cars.
Q. You do not know what is done in the case of the Intercolonial railway?-A.

No. 1 could not say. As far as regards the Pacific Coast, I know that the sikj train
]eaves Vancouver once every eight days, or after tho arrivai of any one of the Empress
steamers. I repeat that I do îiot see any reason why a transcontinental fisf train
could not be put on as well as a silk train. Surely to g-oodr-oss flsh is just as important
to get across tho continent promptly as sillk.

By the Chairman:
Q. What business is there availablo ?-A. In the course of a wook 1 would say

from 15 to 20 carloads from the West.

>Q. Then your opinion is that the fishing industry is not rciving £air play at
the hands of the transportation companies 1 A. No. not in that regard.

By Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure):
Q. Perhiaps you could give us some information as to whother thore is more fishi

from British Coluimbia consumed in Montreal than fish from the Maritime Provinces?
-A. I do not know about Montreal, but there is more fish from the Pacifie consumed
in Toronto than there is fromn the Atlantic. As to the consumptîun iii Montreal, iMr.
Byrne would be able to tell you more about that than 1 can. F .JMS
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Q.What about canned salmon ?-A. There is flot such a catch of Atlantic salmon
to can as there is of Pacifie Coast salmon.

Q. Practically no fresh fish at ail cornes £rom the Quebec fisheries, the Baie de
Chaleur and t.he St. Lawrence-but there is some from Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick t-A. In Toronto wc do nlot deal much in eastern Salmon, the western salmon is
more popular. llowever, Mr. Byrne will lie able Vo give you fuller information on
that point.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Why don't you use eastern salmon there i-A. There are one or two reasons

why we do not: Eastern Salmon does flot standi up quite so well as thé Western salmon.
Furthermore, Western salmon is much cheaper and it seems to suit our market better.

'By Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure):
Q.Gaspé saîrnon commands a higher price, does it not ?-A Yes, it cômmands a

bigher price than Pacifie Coast salmon.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q.Is the Pacifie Coast salmon as good as the Eastern salmon ?-A. Not ail kinds
of it. What they caTi the lied Spring salmon I would say is very nearly as good as
the Gaspé salmon.

Q. What about the Atlantic salmon, how does it compare with the Gaspé Salmon?
-A. It is the sarne 94 the Gaspé salmon I guess. It is just a inatter of opinion as
between the lied Spring and the Eastern salmon. Cohoe or Silverside, which selîs in
the West is not nearly as good.

Q. Is there rnueh differenee in the wholesale price ?-A. Yes. We are selling to-
day Western salmon at il cents per pound, headless and dressed.

Q. What ean you afford to seli Eastern sa1moh for l-A. 1 have not bought any
Eastern salmon this season. ' I do flot know what price it is being'sold at.

Q. Do you think the cheaper prîce is the reason for the larger consumption of
Western salinon l A. I think the price bas more to do with it than anything else.
Another thing is, we are able to get Western salmon ini the summer time included in
our carload shipments of halibut in our refrigerator cars.

Q. Do you handle any of the Eastern fish, sueh as cod and haddock i A. We
sell a limited amount of them in Ontario, but not very mucli. You see we have an
abundant supply of lake fish there.*

Q. Do you get any cod or haddock from the West?-A. No, just the halibut and
the sairnon.

Q. Have you increased your sales of fresh cod and haddock l A. We have
increased the sales this last year, but nôt to the volume we would like to see them
increascd to.

Q. Did the advertisiig at the Torontto Exhibition do anything to help that
inerease?-A. It did, no douibt, and considerably too.

Q. Then you think it was a good thing ?-A. 1 arn sure of it, especially through
the medium of the restaurant. Last year a large number of people sarnpled the fisb
served there, and arnong thern were rnany who neyer tasted fish before, or so I would
judge frorn the rernarks 1 heard passed. 1 have noticed quite an increase in the sale
of fish siiice the Toronto Fair Association took the exhibit up.' I certainly think the
filsa demonstration ha,. a lot to do with the increased sale.

Bij the Chairman:
Q. Do you think that a kitehern denonstration of varieties of fiah frorn the sa

coast, showing the cuiinary possibilities and the appetizing results, in the important
centres of Canada, wouid have a good effeet in enhaneing the dernand for fish ?-A.
I Vhink it would be one of the best thing.s the Goverument could do. If they took a
dining car and displayed cooked fish in appetizing forms in ail the fair-sized Vowns,

1 F. T. JAMES.
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and advertised it a littld ahead,..it would be a gocd demonstration of the possibilities
of the fish industry and the value of fish as an article of food.

Q. Do you think there would be a sufflciently increased demand for fish to
justify the expense that would be incurred ?-A. I think it would be the best thing
that could be done. It seems to me that one of the best means to inerease the market
for fish is to educate people how to cook it and use it at least once a week. The
trouble at present is that the demand is flot up to the quantity produeed. I do flot
think it is so much a matter of price, as it is of educating people to the use of fish
as a food.

Q. Do you think that conditions in the retail stores could be improved by having
proper refrigerators and a proper display of fiali, I mean sueli safe-guards as would
proteet the fish aigaînst deterioration I A. Yes, unless it became too expensive a
proposition for them. I do flot know whether, in the case of the smaller retailers, it
would pay them to put in ammonia plants, but they miglit have really good display
rases that could be cooled by ice.

Q. Would you think it would be wise for the Department of Marine and Fisher-
]e5 to open up a model fish market in the different important centres in Canada for
the purpose of making a demonstration in the hope that the more progressive fish
retailers would afterwards properly equip their own premises I-A. I do not know
that would be as inuch good as the demonstration kitchens would 'be.

Q. I do flot miean that the model fish market should try to take the place of the
demonstration kiteon, but there arc many of as corning frorn tHie coast who would
not care to eat fish after it has been displayed in the windows of a shop for 24 hours,
because it has not been protected againist deterioratien. Now, if there were glass
cases for flsh displays, with proper refrigerator equipment, so that the fish could be
displayed and at the same time protccted against deterioration, would it flot be a
benefit to the retailer who would flot be exposed to loss in the way of deterioration
and to the consumer, who would get better fish I-A. It would give the consumer
better fish and the retailer would stand less chance of losing bis stock.

Q. Would it flot ju8tify the cost because of the saving which such a plan would
effect?-A. Do you mean the cost to the Government?

Q. If the retailer did a fair amount of business would he flot be justified in putt-
ing in one of these small refrigeration cases?-A. If bis retail business warranted it.
I mean to say that if hie were what we cail a big retailer he would be warranted in
doing that, but smaller retailers would flot be wzïranted in going to that expense.

Q. Do you miean the business would get into the hands of those who would pro-
perly equip their premises?-A. Yes.

Q. Do you think it would be advisable for the Government to adopt one of these
up-to-date or model flsh marlkets?-A. No, I de flot think it would. I think if von
continue the demonstration at the Exhibition it gives people from ail over the country,
store-keepers and others, a chance to sc how flsh can be handled.

Q.You come froin Toronto, do you not?-A. Yes.
Q.But there are other populous centres where they do not have the advantage of

the Toronto Exhibition?-A. Yes, but a lot of people come to Toronto for the Exhibi-
tioni.

Q. Then you think the demonstration has been a success there 1-A. Yes, I amn
sure it has been.

Q.And equally it would be a suceess elsewhere, I suppose 1-A. Yes.
By M1r. (Jopp:

Q. Do you import fish I-A. Yes.
Q. What do 'you pay per pound I-A. Do you mean the transportation charges

from the Maritime provinces.
Q. Yes I-A. $1.75 per hundred ponnds.
Q. Do you buy at the sea coast from the fishiermen or from the dealer I-A. From

ffihermen and dealers.

F. T. JAmE:s.
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Q.What do you pay for salinon down toe A..We da, fot buy any salmon on

the Atlantic coast.
Q. Well. mackercl?-A. We pay 6 cents a pound, that is the present price.

'Q. Then you seil to tbe retail merchant in Toronto 1-A. Yes.

Q. Wbat do you charge bim 1-A. We charge him 8 cents.

Q. You pay the transportation charges and charge the retail merchant 8 cents?-

A. Yes.
Q. Do you know wvhat the retail merchant gets from the consumer 1-A. lHe prob-

ahly gets f rom 12 ta 15 cents.
Mr. Coi'e: Well, the consumer tiiere bas an advantage over the consumer in tbe

Maritime Provinces, who has to pay from 20 to 2.5 cents.

Mr. BRITTAIN: Well, if a man bought 50 'mackerel and shipped them, from the

coast, the cost of packing those maclierel in a barrel in ice would almost eat up all

the profit.
1Bp Mr. Copp:

Q. Then I understand the consumer in Toronto gets bis mackerel for fromn 12 to

15 cents a pound i-A. Yes.

By the Cliairman:

Q. The price would depend on tbe seasons, 1 suppose 1-A. To some extent it

would depend on the seasons, but 1 would judge it ta be a fair average price.

Bp Mr. Copp:

Q. What about the price of halibut 1-A. We seli halibut to-day to the whoiesaiers

at 9 cents and it is sold ta the retailers at 14 and 15 cents.

Bp the Chairman:

Q.Do ý~ou meanl Pacifie coast halibut -A. Ycs, Pacifie coast balibut.

By Mr. Copp:

Q. Wbat wouid the price be for salmon 1-A. Pacifie coast sairnon, headiess and

dressed, would cost the wholesaler il cents. Tbe retailer seils that to tbe consumer at

16 and 17 cents.
Q. Thtt is the price for cuts 1-A. The consumer is charged 17 cents for slices,

and for hoiling pieces 16 cents.
Q. That is British Columbia salimon 1-A. Yes.

Q. You do not handie'any of the Atlantic salmon at al1-A. No, sir.

Bp Mr. Sinclair:

Q. Could you give us the average markiet price in Toronto 1-A. I have aiready

handed lu 4 statenient giving the average price.

Q. For the whole of tbe'year < A. The wbo1esaIer6' average price, going b-ack

6years.
Q. Could we not get the retailers' price too?1-A. As ta that I amrnfot so well

posted, but I miglit make a rougli guess at it.

Q. That is one of tbe matters we are investigating 1-A. Then you ouglit ta have

some of the retailers before you.

Q. We want to find out why the price is so much higher to the consumer than the

producer receives 1-A. it does seecm rather startiing at first.

Q. For exarapie, down on our coast the fisherman gets $1.50 for 100 pounds of

haddock, and lie discovers that in Toronto it is seiiing for 10 or il cents. Now, hoe

knows that the cost of sending 100 pounds o~f haddock to Toronto is $1.75 and hie

enquires therefore: " Wbee is tbe rest of this money going 1 "-A. In the first place

lie receives $1.50 over tbe side of the boat for bis fish.

Q. Yes ?-A. That fish has to be placed in ice, and there is the cost of packing it

and the cost of boxes and ice ta put it in. Transportation charges bave to be added ta
F. T. JAmEs.
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that. Then there is a shrinkage of 20 per cent in weight, and when it gets to Toronto,
the wholesaler bias the expense of haiidliing and distribtiting it ogif dcliveriiig it
to ail parts of the city to the retail trade. The retailer aLzo bas- some shrinkage to put
up witb, probably 5 per cent, and hie ]oses saonie fish which hie is flot able to sel]. The
expenses are very high to-(lay, the delivery service is very expenlsive. People do not
c arry their fish home and that involves additional expense on the retailer, increasing
the price of the fish. The retailer bas Vo have a plant, and, as a wholesaler, speaking
from what I kuow, I cannot say that miany of the retaîlers are making muchmoney
in the flsh business to-day-I can guess that by the wa.y they are paying their bis.

Q. You tbink the flsb dealer is not getting ricbl A. No, or the wholesaler eitber.
By Mr. McCurdy:

Q. How mucbh fish do you seil 'n wbat quantities?-A. Anywhcre from ten
pounds Vo a carload.

Q. Would it bie possible for tbe retail deaier to buy froni yenu in quantities of ten
pounids ?-A. Yes, the dealer caxi if bie is a storekecper.

Q. You get a profit of less than a cent a pounid?-A. Yes.
Q. You earry tue stock and deliver it ta the deaier for that,' and hie gets a% profit

of five cents a pound 1-A. Yes, of courFe wve bondie a large volume.
Q. You bave a small margin?--A. Yes, we bandie it at a smali margin, and it is

getting more that way ail the time, tbere are se many small deliveries.*
By Mr. ffiglies (Kings, P.E.I.):

Q. The retailer will bave some fisb left on bis hands, thiat people will net buy i
-A. Yes.

Q. Have you any way of averaging wbat the loss would be fromi tbat source?-
A. No, I have not. The small retailer bias the greater loss, tbc bigger retaile'r loses
less in that way but tbey aIl have more or less loss.

By Mr. McCurdy:
Q. The, pnieu paid to fisbermen for the llsb fliwctutes at differcot periods of the

yeair, does it net? Mr. Sinclair suggested that the fishermen were only paid a dollar
and a baîf per hundredweigbt; that price does not mIle ail tbe year, does it?-A. I
should say that is about the lawest price paid for it.

Mr. SINCLAIR: I tbiluk iast year it was bighier tban that, but fo*r many years $1.50
per hundredweight was paid at Canso. Ilowever, last year the price went up.

The CHAIIIMAN: They -nere paying over 5 cents ever tbe boat et Digby for fish;
but that is abnormal and due ta the war.

Mr. BaR'rTAIN: Tbey were paid as bigh as 51 cents at Canso within tbe lest thirty
days.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. HJave you any experience in the sait fisli business?-A. A little in herring.
Q. D)o yon sell any Scotch herriing?-A. INo, vnt veny miany.
Q. Is there na demand for theni?-A. Tbere is flot much demaud for them in

Toronto outside the Jewvisb trade.
Q. There is quite a demand for tbem on the Atlantic coast ?-A. I understand'

that.
Q. Itý revived somne years ago, and it is reviving again apparently from some cause

this ýyear ?-A. That is because there are ne Scotch or Norway herring caming over on
account of the war. The United States uses large quantities of that fish for the
Jewish and the Polack population.

Q. Have you a very large foreign population te supply in Tarante 1-A. iNo.
Q. Wbat is a barre], of that fish worth in Toronto ?-A. $12 ta $14 per barrel,

wholesale price. That is for the real imported Scotch berring, the pickled Scotch
herring.

Q.Do you handie the Nova Scatia herring 1-A. Yes, we handie sanie of those.
F. T. JAMES.
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Q.What do you sell them. for, wholesale ?-A. At present we seli thiem in barrel
lots at $6.50.

Q.Then the price of the Scotch herring is double ?-A. The Scotch is double, yes.

By M1r. Turgeon:

Q. Do you make any difference between Nova Scotia and New Brunswick herrini?
-A. The Nova Scotia herring is the biggest and best; the New Brunswick herring
would flot feteli as much as the Nova Scotian, it is smaller, drier and flot as fat.

By Mr. Copp:

Q. Do you handile shad ?-A. No, we do flot handie any shad at ail except that
we probably bririg in a few arounid Easter time'from New York, the Delaware shad.
There is no0 demand for that flsh at ail.

Witness discharged.

Mr. D, J. BYRNE, President of the Canadian Fi--hcirics' Association (Wholesale),
Montrcal, called, sworn and examined.

By the Chairman:

Q. You are the manager of Lconard Bros., Montreal ?-A. Wholesale fish dealers,
yes.

Q. IMr. Byrne, 1 havý,e 'some questions which 1 have askcd the previous witnessoe
and I would like to ask your opinion with reference to them. I would like you to
give us your idca as to the shrinkage in the weight of fish bctween the time of pur-
chase from the fishermea and the time of delivcry to the retailer in say, Montreal or
Toronto i-A. [ think you wilI get an answer to that question better by taking it at the
different stages. The time that elapses between the catch and the delivery hias an
important bearîng on the amount of the shrinkage. We dlaim that during the first
twenty-four hours out of the w~ater any ground flsh will show a shrinkage of from 10
to 15 per cent according to the time of the year. The fish in the spring is soft and
probably holds more water, the flesh is permeated with water and a lot of it is given
off in the first twcnty-four hours; 1 should think about 10 per cent in the first twenty-
four hours. There would be a further sbrinkage while in transit. If you estimate
that it takes iii refrigerator fast freight service four days to reach Montreal from the
producing point (the shipping point), there would be another shrinkage of fromn 5 to
7 per cent according to the season of the year. The slhrinkage wiIl be greater in the
sumimer on'account of the heat, which causes the bce to meit more rapidly, carryiag
off with it sonie of the sl.ime, and some of the substance; I should think that this
shriiukage would be from about 5 to 7 per cent. Thiis is a pretty wide question-that
is to Montreal-

Q. Is there any further shrinkage?-A. Oh, yes, there would be, varying accord-
ing to the lcngth of time the retailer lias this fresh flsh in bis possession. Indeed
to my mînd this frcsh flsh continues to shrink and to lose weight, uniless it is frozen
right up to the time it reaches the consumer.

An hon. IMEMBER: And if it waited long enough it would go altogether i-A.
That does happen sometimes, it would walk away.

By the Chairman:

Q. What percentage goes to the bad through deterioration in the retail market?
-A. That is not deterioration, it is shrinkage. The moisture in the flsh evaporates
and I should think it would be sufficient to figure on nearly eight or ten per cent
that the retail dealer would lose in the shrinkage in weight; that would vary accord-
ing to the length of time he carried it. I arn not including in that the losses the
dealer would bc put to through surplus of stock, in not accurately anticipating bis
wants, but only in shrinkage.

D. J. BYRNE.
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Q. That is 10 per cent to 15 per cent, 5 per cent and 81 per cent ?-A. From
25 to 35 per cent, yes.

By Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg):
Q.Does that shrinkage take place while the fish is packed in ice i-A. Yes,

certainly, but it will he greater in summer because it is packed in ice which. melts
more rapidly. In cold weather there would flot be as rapid mneltiug of the ice.

By 3ir. Sinclair:
QIs that not common to ail fislld A. Yes, it is more pronounced wvith regard

to ground flsh, haddock and cod-I arn speaking now of ground fish, which means
haddock and ýcod. There is greater shrinkage on smali flsh than on large flsh; it
would be greater on a given weight of smnall fish than on the same -Weight of large
fish, like halibut.

Q. What shrinkage do you think would take place in halibut averaging from
flfty to a hundred pounds?-A. From the time it is talsen from the water?

Q. Yes, until it gets to Montreni ? A. Well, the shrinkýage, I think, on halibut
undoubtedly would not be as large as on haddock and cod. The shrinkage would be
about frorn 5 to 8 per cent frorn the time it leaves the wcter, say within a few days
until it is shippcd; it would lose another three to four per cent while in transit in
the four or five days it ordinarily takes to go by fast freight from Eastern Nova Scotia
to Montreal.

Q. The shrinhage is less on halibut?-A. Yes, on any large flsh which. would
flot have as much surface exposed as in the case of the srnallcr ground fish, which. is
also a softer fish.

By the Chairman:
Q.What perceutage is the loss to the retailer, do you think, because of lack of

proper facilities for protecting it, 'keeping it cool ?-A. I do not know that varies so
much; some retailers are so well equipped for handling it and some are not.

Q. Generally speaking, that loss could be rcduced by having the retail stores
better equipped?-A. In the best stores, what we eall up-to-date, there is the equip-
ment for properly liandling it and for replenishing their supply more regularly.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Would it be practicable to compel fish dealers to have their stores so designed

and equipped that they would be able to kecp their fish in good order. You often sec
a store with fish hanging on a nail in the summcr time withi a lot of flies on it. Would
it be possible to have by-laws or regulations which would mahe it necessary to have
proper equipment for handling perishable produets like fish?-A. I arn afraid it
would be rather presumptuous on mny haàrt to attempt to advise legislators wbhït
by-law they sliould pass. Ini aure cities they hlave regulatîoiîs wbcý'li govcrn the
case more or Iess. lu -the city of Montreal grocers are flot allowed to handle fresh
fish. They must have a separate license for handling frcsh fish. The buteher's
license covers the handling of fresh fish. While the grocers are permitted to seli
dried, salted and smoked flsh, they are not permitted to sell f resh fish. .The butcher,
wv1o is equipped with a refrigeration plant, or is supposcd te be, is undoubtedly in a
better position to handle fresh flsh. In order te have a license for handling fresh
fish in the city of Montreal the deaier must pay an annual foc of *50.

Q. Is lie required te have any partieular kind of equipnîciît?-A. No, nothing but
the $50.

By the Chairman:
Q. W bat is the average price ýat which the different kinds of flsh are sold to the

retaîler? Can you give us any information on that point?-A. Yes, I think so--wh-at
particular kinds of ish have you reference te, Mr. Chairmian?

D. J. BYRNE.
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Q.Take the sta pie fish-cod, halibut and haddock I-A. I might state that the
prices vary to a vcry large extent, and the variation is very marked; at certain periods
of the ycar when the fishi are flot what we eall " in season," that is not being produced

* freely, the price is high, whiie the price is as a general ruie low during the season;
but ,it another licrioïl of the vear that filb mig,,bt be worth double or treble the ordinary
price. Take the case of salmon, for instance. To-day it would probably be worth
$1 per pound, whereas perhaps in the middle of the season it weuld be worth 10 cents
a pound. 1 think lhe only way is to give you what would be the prevailing prices at

* the preo cnt time.
Q. Would you have any objection to putting this on record ?-A. No, these prices

gre for f rcsh frozen fish. Fresh frozen 'haddock-the price at whicli mny flrm is selling
thege fish to-day f.o.b. Montreal is five to five and a haîf cents a pound. 1 might say
that the range is bocause sorne dealers buy in the original packages, that is the original
cases of 200, 300 or 400 pounds, according to the methods empioyed at the point of

shipment. The dealers who huy in the original packages generally save a littie in the
price. The other price is for smaller quantities, by that I mean in quantities of from
26 pounds np. What we mnean by quantity-we do not restriet out customers to quan-
tity; we claim we do not sel retail, but we will seli a legitimate dealer any quantity
lie requires se long as it is for the purpose of reseiiing. A deaier may buy 100 pounds
cf haddock, and only want 10 or 20 pounds of salmon; we do not restrict him on the
quantîty, so long as he is a dealer and lie is buying it to seli again. iFrozen market
cod: the prevaiiing price--I might say these prices have varîed. Two weeks ago they
were seiling at 4 to 4J-they are new selling at 4î te 5 cents. A month ago the price
wvas 4 to 4ý cents; but the producing season is practically over now; stocks are getting
low, and that is anether reason for prices advancing.

By Mr. McKenzie:

Q. Is that what you pay I-A. That is the price at wbich we seli.
Q. If a man from the Maritime Provinces came with a car of frozen lhdock, what

would he get for it I-A. H1e couid seli to-day in M.entreal a car of frozen haddock, I
have no doubt that he couid get 44_ cents a pound for it, depending on the quality and
condition of the fish. The price would vary between 43J and 4î cents a ponnd.

Q. You told us the price you seli to the retailer. Wiil you give us an idea xvhat
the ordinary consumer pays for haddock and codflsh to-day in Montreai ?-A. I could
only give you an idea, because I have not any direct connection xvith. the retail trade;
I do not do any retail trade, but I do know that the price varies according to the
lioïahty.

By Mr1. Copp:
Q. And the conscience of the retailer, I suppose I-A. Not exactiy. There are

some districts where the old methods prevail, and where the housewife goes arouind
with a basket, buys what she requires and takes it home. There are other districts
wheîe the telephone is rather de rigueur, and it is customary for the clients of that par-
ticular dealer te telephone an order and want it deiivered by tweive-thirty or they wili
lose lier trade; and tliey want it ail flxed up, dressed a certain way, with parsiey or
water cress put around it. Ail that costs money. Tliey want a delivery service on
sinail parceis of fish that is very expensive. It heips te expiain the great range of
prices. You say it may seem exorbitant. But a lot of the price gees into service.

Q. The woman with the basket gets it cheaper I-A. Yes. What I mean is: I
have noticed myseif on several occasions that the same flsh soid by my firm te varieus
dealers iii different parts of the city wiil be soid at different prices. The oniy way I
couid account for it was the difference in the service.

Q. You did net liazard a guess at the retail price. Can you give us son-e idea, of
that ?

The Ci-iAUitMAN: We wiii have iMr. Stanford of Mointreal here. 11e is a retailer
and perhaps can give us more definite information on that score than Mr. Byrne.

D. J. BYRNE.
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The WITNESS: I do not dlaim to know ail about it, but there is this difference too,

that while I have been giving you some prices on frozen flsh at this particular season
of the year, these prices are prices for frozen fish, when it cornes by freight. But there
is. also freshly produccd haddock; there is a much higher cost on that and a mucli
higher price prevailing. For instance, we are selling to-day frozcn haddock at 5 cents

per pound. XVe also sdil for a higher class trade. somne of our customers wvho dernand
freshly produced haddock, which must be brouglit in by express, and we have to sel
that at 6j and 7 ccnts a pound. It is the same fish, but one is fresh and the other is
frozen.

By M1r. Sinclair:

Q. Is there mucli trade in thc fresh stock?-A. Yes, in the cities there is; the

people who, are particular about their fish will prefer fresh to frozcn stock. lIn Canada,
with the climatic conditions we have i winter for shipmciit ont of town, it is almost

impossible to ship fresh fish, it would freeze in a solid mass. Conditions sometimes
occur where the outer part of the case, and the fsh on the outer part of the case

nearest the wood, would become frozen, and in the centre woffld hecome hcated.
Q. Fish that is shipped fresh would become frozen in transit?-A. It would if we

shipped it out by ordinary freight methods of shipirent ini this part of Canada at this

partieular season.
Q. When it cornes by express you do itot find àt frozen on the way?-A. Oh, no.

That is why we have shippers at the producing ponts put it up singly frozen. The

dealer wlio buys it can keep it. There is less shrinkage. It is shipped like cordwood;
so long as it is frozen it is in1 good shape.

Q. Give us the price of frcsh; that is the way the trade should cxpand, the frcsh

flsh trade, is it inot I What are the retail prices for fresh l A. I think I had botter not

attempt to give retail prices. 1 do not do any retail tradc myseif, and since there ià«

a retailer to appear before you he can give you tha-, information. I can orsly tell You

what we charge thcmn. There is oonsiderable difference between the prices actually

charged at thc present tirne !or frozen haddock nnd for fresh haddock.

By Mr. Copp:

Q. A difl'erencc of about two cents per picunýd -A. Fully, at the present time,

because of the scarcity of frc-sh haddcckç and the additional cost for bringing it in by
express; whien fish comcs in by frcight in carload lots, it can be shippcd lîke cord wood.

Mr. BRITTAIN: At the present time the scarcity of fish accounts for the increase in

price. Frozen fish bas to take care of the dcmaxïd an'd supply whcn there is a shortage.

By thLe Chaîrman.

Q. What were the prices prevailing upon this samne class of fish during, say,
Septeznber last I-A. 1 can hardly givc it frorn memory. The prices of fish are con-

tinually, changing; tuere is no set price, and so far as I know there is no combination

of deaiers to control prices. The prices are mpde aceording to the law of supply and

demand. Fish is scarce this week due to storrns or some conditions whicb affct the

supply. The supply wil1 affect the price.

By 31fr. Sinclair:

Q. What is the highest and lowest wbolesale price for the month of Ilecember?-
A. I do not attempt to give you the retail price.

Q. We want to sec the difference hetwecn the highest and lowest I-A. During
the month of December I

Q. Yes 1-A. Why not January, it is nearci at hand.
Q. January will do 1-A. The range of priccs on frozen haddock for the month of

January is 4j to 5 cents. On fresh haddock the range would be 5j to 7 cents.
D). J. IBYRNp,
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Ry Mr. MlcKenzie:

Q. As a wholesale dealer, have you any means of vaking care of a car of fiali that
would corne to you in warmn weather and which could flot ho disposed of at once-A
Oh, yes.

Q. What do you do ? A. We use coki storage. We have a chemical. cold storage
plant on our premises where we can store froeh fish at what we call November teinper-
atures, that is to carry the f resh fish in fresh condition without aliowing the temper-
ature ta get so high as to affect quality in any way. Then we have other rooms to
carry frozen stock in a frozen condition. The rooms where we carr f resh fish in
f resh condition holding fer the market, or while unloading and handling it, woul he
about 35 te 45 degrees Fahrenheit.

By M r. Stewart (Lunen7urg):

Q. llow long will the fish keep in good condition in that November temperaturef
-A. A week or ten days, dependîng upon the condition they are in when they reach
Us.

By MIr. McKenzie:

Q. You remove it from the car?-A. This fresh fish is put away at once, a car
coming in on Monday or Tuesday, the dealers do not require it until Wednesday or
Thursday; we take it into these rooms where it is kept at that cool temaperature. Then
we have other reoms. We have what we cail sharp freezing roems, where ammenia
couls are set like an old fashioned coul for heating; and we put the flsh on wooden
board trays, and run it on these couls to convert it into frozen fish.

Q. There sho uld be sorne accommodation for holding a' car of fish; there should be
facilities furnished by the railway where the car could be placed and kept without
disturbing the fish at ail if there was any delay in disposing of it. For instance, you
have to take it now, and put it in these rooms; you have to handie the fish to keep it
for the number of days that you spoke of. I have always thought it would bc well if
there was warehouse accommodation or terminal facilities where a car could ho kept
untildisposed of.-A. If we did not handie it the railway compnny would have te
handie iît. One of the main features of cold storage is the insulation. The railway
company would,,bave to unload that car and put it into cold storage, the same as we
do; take thYe contents out and put thema into cold roems.

QI That is what I want te kniow; yen say it is impracticable ta bandie a car in
hulkl-A. Absolutely. In hot weather if you had doors large enough to let a whole
car run in, with a track, it would take n lot of cold storage to take care of that. Thon
there is the loss yen make insulating your entrance when there is a track on it. One
cf the principal features of a cold storage plant is the question of insulation. You
must insulate and keep ont the hot air entiroly.

By Mr. Hlughtes (I<ings, P.E.I.):

Q. Make it air proof ?-A. Yes, as near as you cari corne to it.

By Mr. McKenzie:

Q. llow do you get into that room l A. I will explain to yen. Wo have what we
caîl air-joclis, that is an clevator runs up te the cold rooms. Opening ento it thero is
an aîr-lock or anteroom with cold storage doors. These doors ýare closed before the
doors te the cold storage proper are opened. 'Otherwise you would lose your cold air,
and this cold as it strikes the hoat c9ndenses.

Q. That will apply to the place where a car goes in l-A. That would require a
tremendous cold sterage. We have nover asked the railway companiest ta go haîf that
far.

D. J. BYRNE.
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By Mr. Hughes (Kings, P.E.I.):

Q. You have given us the price of haddock frozen and fresh for the month of

January. Can you give us the price for the samne fish say during the months of July
and August 1-A. I could not from memory.

The GHTAIRMAN: I arn going to ask Mr. Byrne if lie wilI furnish a detailed state-
ment.

By Mr. Hughies (Kings, P.E.I.):

Q. Would there be a difference in the price at each period 1-A. There would be

this difference, that during the months of July and August there wîll ha no frozen

fish; it will be ail fresh. I should venture to say that the range of prices would be

lower on the fresh fié-h. The range would 13e lower in July and August

than the range at the present time, because heavy production has almost ceased.

Stormy weather interferes with fishing operations, because our fishermen are depend-

ent on obsolete methods, small boat fishing. Stormy weather may make for a scarcity;

it makes it difficuit to operate, and so has a tendency to create a high cost. The seHling
price of haddock and cod at the present time is higher than it was during the months

of July and August, 1915. 1 arn safe in making that statement.
Q. Aboût what would the difference bel-A. Oh, probably-I think I said the

range on fresh is 5j to 7 cents.
Q. Five and a haif, I think -A. The range du ring July aind August would be

about 4 to 54. 1 cannot give it to you exactly.

The CHAIRMAN: I would ask Mr. Byrne if lie will be good enoughi to supply the

secretary with information as to the price of fresh and frozen Cod, halibut, and had-

dock, from month to month during the past twelve months.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q. Have yoiq handled fish caught by steam trawlcrs 1-A. Yes.
Q. It has been stated on th7e ooast that they are not so good as those caught by

hook and line. I have seen that statement in examination in connection with trawl-

ing in England. What is your experience about that I Are they broken up or bruised

in any way by that method of catchinig -A. Weil, I do flot think there is any doubt

but that what are called " shore " fish, caught in the small boats whichi operate close to

the shore, caught with a hook and line, are the very best that can be produced, because

they are subjeet te less handling or knocking about, and they are in better condition

when landed at the delivering point.
Q. Than the fish cauglit in large quantities 1-A. The flsh caught in larger volume,

or larger quantities, iiecessarily cannot get, tbý s~aine careful fiandling. TIhàt is fish

caught in the steam trawlers. what they cail the otter trawl. It is a net contrivance

dragged alomg the bottom, or close to the bottom, und if thïit net is dragged for a time,

say for an hour, the fish which enter it gradually getting dlown te the pocket or heel

of the trap wiIl be subjeet to more or less knocking about, either on the bottom or by

reason of the other fish coming in against them and pressing them. So the trawler

fish, as a rule, are not of sucli firrn flesh, the flesh is more liable to be flabby, and would

net gradie so high as the boat fisli.
Q. Do you buy mucli from the United States i A. No.

Q. Then your trade is altogether in Canada 1-A. Not altegether. We buy sine

flsh from the Unitcd States, but only those kinds that are not to be hadi in Canada,

such as blue-flais, weak-fish, sea bass, butter flsh, red snapper, pompano, some varieties

that we do not; get bere but 'which are produced in the Unitcd States. It stands to

reason we would not buy any fish in the United States and pay a speciflc duty ofil

cent per pound, or an ad valoreni duty of 25 per cent, and a 71 per cent war tax, if we

could get the samie flsh in Canada withouit payindg any of these duties. Our business

is largely (janadian, but we do have te bring sonie fish frorn the UJnited States. The
principal kind would be oysters.

D. J. BYLSNE.
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Q. Do you find our oystcrs suitable e-A. We cannot get enough of tbem.
Q. ilave you ever got any fromn Tracadie or Antigonish i-A. We have haed oysters

fromn Buctouche and ail points of Prince Edward Island, including some oysters that
neyer saw the island.

Q. What do yeu mean by saying that you cannot get enougb Canadian oysters i
-A. We cannot get what we eall bulk oysters. That is oysters that are opeiled,
nlot in the sheli, and shipped in packages as bulk oysters.

Q. What do you mean by oysters that are openedi A. The method of shipping
oysters in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, is to ship themn
in the shell, that is in the natural shape, in barrcls. lu the United States thcy culti-
vate oysters and they have opening plants where they ernploy a number of men who
at certain seasons of the year spend ail their time opening oysters and putting them
into cans. They are shipped either in scaled cans or ili barrels ail through the
United'States for a long distance, even as far as iDenver and Kansas city.

Q. Are the oysters as good as when they are shipped in their natural state ?-
A.* No, but the cost of transportation would be se trernendously higli thenl. They
have to be shipped by express. and even when shipped by freight the cost of trans-
portation would be trcmendous. In the case of bulk oysters the shelis are puit back
again on the beds, making very good foundation for the new sct. When tbe oystcr
spawn and -the set cornes, these shells are placed on the beds, so that the sct when it
drops down, bas a good,bottomn on which to form. If the set of tbe oyster drops into
sand or mud it will be smotbered and destroyed. In other places I have visited, tbe
oyster sheils are used on the roads, and I tbink make excellent thoroughfares.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q.Then if èach flsberman were te open bis oystcrs hie would have a better chance

of selling themn at Monitreal or .some other iritorior market i-A. Yes, but the bulli
oysters would xiot bring i11 aniy such return as wouId the oysters in tbe shell.

By Mr. Copp:
Q. As I understand, there is no trouble in selling what oysters you do get, the

only difficulty is tbere is net enougb of tberni?-A. We do not get enough. Sufficient
oysters are not produced in Canada, hence we have to import them froin the United
States.

By the Chairman:
Q. Wbat expenses are incurrefi by tlie wholesaler between the purchase from the

fishermian and tbe delivery to the retailer, whiat are the various items of expense?-
A. Transportation and bandling cbarges.

Q. Those are bandling cbarges, we will say, at Montreal i-A. At distributing
points, the cost of cartage and delivery service.

Q. And storage?-A. Tbat is part of the bandling charges.

By M1r. McCurdy:
Q.Any profit i-A. I would flot like te say an.ything about that.

By the Chairman:
Q. By what ineans of transportation are the major quanitities of flsh ferwarded

te Mon treal for other than the Friday markets l-A. I do net know tbat there is
any different method of transportation for tbe Friday market than for an& other
day of the week. During the summer months the greater part of tbe flsh is sbipped
iii by express.

Q. Is the fast freight service relied on in any degree for supplying tbe market
there y-A. Only fromn eastern points. The companies will net give us the fast
freiglit service fromn the west coast, te which we tbînk the trade is entitled.

Q. That is fromn the Pacifie coast i-A. Yes.
D. J. BYaNi.
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Q. Are you getting a satisfactory fast freight service for the East l-A. We are
and we are not. We have a service which. was arranged for by the iDepartment of
Naval Service for the shipment of fresh fish in refrigerator cars three days a week,
and the length of time in transit would be about three days. That is vcry satisfactery,
as far -as it goes; but during the past two or thiree months, our experience with the
..Qovernment railway on that particular division is that we canmot depend on any-
thing less than four, five and sometimes six or seven days, and that is flot satisfactory.
From the very niature of the product we handie wve must be able to depend on delivery
at a certain time.

Q. There is ne ether commodity in the car to whiclh yeu refer but flsh?-A. No,
nothing but flsh.

Q. Do you think that fish has the rigbt of way over any other class of freight?-
A. We know that it has net.

Q. Do you think it should have 1-A. As a personal opinion, I do.
Q. Looking at it from an economic point of view do you tbink, in the interests: of

the consumers of this country, fish should have the right of way over other -classes of
freight?-A. 1 thînk se, and for the renson, if we want a precedent, that this method
ebtains in Great Britain. There the fish trains carrying fish fremn the shipper te the
consuming m!arkets have the rjgbt of way over everything, net exeeptiug mail trains.

Q. There is no geod reason in your mind, I suppose, wby that should flot be worked
eut here?-A. One reason the railwqy compaies might advance for net working out
such a system here, is that the traffic is net suffleiently heavy te warrant it. That is,
we must develop the business in order te make it large and profitable, se that there will
be cempetition te secure it. Now, in order te develop the business we must get some
assistance from. the transportation companies, which I arn sorry te say we are net
receiving at the presenit time.

Q. You cannet develep the business unless yeu are able te give the consumer a
goed article, and yen cannet do that when the j 9urney from Mulgrave te Montreal
occupies five or six days-A. We liust have a dependable fast freigbt service. We
must aise have suitable transportation. I mean oi course, properly e jiiipped refriger-
ater cars which should be supplied with ice at the expense ef the carrying company.

By M!r. Sinclair:

Q.How do you account for the fact that the service, as you say, is net as good as
it used te be,-what is the reason?-A. During the past summer we hiad a very goed
service, I inean that the deliveries were faîrly regular. Wé must be able te depend
upon this service if we are te get the results that wve look for.

Q. Hlas there becti an inierovemcnt in the fast frcight service?--A. It is the fast
freight that we are speaking of. iDuring the past four months, as I understand it,
there has been more or 1less congestion of trade, del: to the fact that the summer ship-
ping ports are elosed, and shipinents are going through the winter ports only. The
effect is that on the I.C.iR. traffie is more or less congested, and it has had its influence
on the transportation; the cars are net being moved se regularly or rapidly.

Q. It lias. been stated in the bluse -of Commons frequently that we have a fast
freiglit train fromn Muigrave and Halifax, which meets at Truro and proceeds te
Montreal three times a week on sehedule time ?-A. We did have, last suramer, but they
have net been able te kccp up tbe sehedule. During the last three months the deliveries
have net been regular.

Q. Why should the service be confined te thioee days in the week. Is it because
there is net enough business 1-A. Net suficient business offering even for three days a
week. 1 think a rcquest was mode by tlie Canadian Fisheries' Association te the officials
of the T)epartment cf Naval Service last spring. te extend that service te one day a
week, every SaturdaT and aise seme other days. I think Monday, Wednesday and
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Thursday were suggested. he service was put into operation and it was flot taken
advantage of because the anticipated quantities did flot offer.

Q. Then this fast freight train carnîes other commodities as well as 6lsh?-A. Yes.
the llsh occupies only a car. You understand the Railway Department placed a
refrigerator car at the disposai of shippers of fislh for their exclusive use, and arranged
to carry fish on certain days cach week.

Q. Does a freight train leave Montreal every day for Eastern points ?-Leave
Muigrave, you mean?

Q. Is there a fast freiglit service from Montreal to Mui.1grave as well as f rom
Muigrave to Montreal i-A. I cannot speak definitely as to that. I think there is a
daily fast freig'ht service.

Q. I understaiid there is to be daily service in the Eastern part of Canada, that is
a fast freight train leaving every day, which only carnîes llsh thrée times in the week,
but I thînk we have aliso a daily fast freight leaving Muigrave and Hlalifax, joining
at Truro and from thence proceeding to Montrcal ?-A. The refrigerator car which is
placed at thse service of the shippers of flsh is availabie thrce days in the wcek. 0f
course you can ship on any day in the week, but on the fast freight service thse Naval
iBrancis of the Department arranged to guarantee the minimum earning charged on
tliat car on certain days in the week, making a service which. dealers could take advant-
age of. If they did not bave sufficient quantities to inake up the minimum carioad,
the Department took care of it and gave themn the facilities to ship their fish under the
best possible conditions, that is under refrigerator service, on certain days which they
couid depend on, no matter what quantity was offering. It was tise impression that
the Naval Service Brandi did improve the service.

Q. And you are asking for more days, you say ?-A. No, we are not. Thse difficulty
we found, and one which I think Mr. Fouiid is aware of, is that we eouid not make use
of the servicc whicis was given for three days ini the xveek. There was flot sulflcient
demand for the fisis to warrant shipping on ail thSse days; we couid suppiy the market
without using the service these three days.

Q. What are the best days of the week for seliing fisis in Montreall-A. Friday
is the retailers day. We seil every day, but the big days for the wholesaier are un-
doubtcdly Wednesday and Thursday.

Q. Those are the days when you have the best freiglit rates ?-A. No, we must
have the best freight rates before those days in order to get delivery, put that fresh
fisis inito our coolers and re-pack and take care of it. Thse flsh cannot ho taken in
exactiy the same condition in which it is sbipped. It cannot remain in that shape but
must bse taken and re-packed.

By Mr. Uopp:

Q. The fisi must be shipped f rom Muigrave on Saturday of thse week before ?-A.
Yes.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q. What is the cost per hundred pounds of flsh from Muigrave to Mvontreal on thse
fast freigbt train ?-A. As near as I can judge the freight charges amount to three-
fourths of a cent.

Q. P'er pound ?-A. The railway ýreight rate is isased on the gross rate, and the rate
is 38 cents, whieli does not iiiclude the cartage charge at delivery point. Tise railway
companies take thse gross weighit of a 300 pound case of fresis flsh, witis the ice and the
package containing it, which wouid weigh about 450 or 500 pounds gross, and we must
pay tise charges on tise gross weight. That is why I say that where the rate miglit
only be from 32 to 48 cents, tise actual cost'of bringing that fisis in is nearly tisree-
fourths of a cent per poutid.

Q.Because you have te pay for the package and tise iee?-A. Yes.
D. J. BYRNE.
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By Mr. McCurdy:
QIs the package charged for by the people you buy from g-A. No, the packages

are free. We do not charge for them either.
Q. In the States are packages charged for ?-A. In the United States they charge>

for the package and we have also to'pay a duty and a war tax on it.

By Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg):
Q. Do you handie whitefish ?-A. *We do.
Q. Do you handie that fish in the same way as you do fish, from the Atlantic

Coast, in carload lots l-A. No, there is a very limited demand for lake fish, especially
whitefish, in Montreal; it îs a sea fish market.

Q. There is flot so much demand for laké fi8h as there is for Atlantic fish i-A.
No. And Pacific Ocean fish-halibut, salmon and cod.

Q. There is a difference in the tastes in that respect of the people of Montreal ?-
A. Yes.

By Mr. Copp:
Q. You spoke of some arrangement heing made for the Naval Service whereby

they made up the difference between what there is in the car and the minimum weight
of 20,000 pounds?-A. Not 20,000 pounds. An arrargement was entered into between
the Naval Service Branch, and the I.C.11. traffic department, wheireby this car would
be available for the use of shippers on certain days in the week, s0 that they could
depend if they sent their fish there, by the steamers or any other methods of transporta-
tion, t(> the local shipping points, they could get the refrigerator service that was
available, and when the earnings on the quantities shipped would flot reach a certain
amount, the Naval Service made up that difference in earnings to the IRailway Depart-
mnt.

Bv Mr. Stewart (Lune niurg):

Q. ocs ail the fresh fish from the Atlantic coast come over the Intercolonial
railway?-A. Some of it cornes hy steamers running up the guif at certain seasons of
the year. Salmnon from the lower parts of the guif Df St. Lawrence, thç GaspC coast,
and the Bay of 'Chaleur, cornes up by direct steamer to Mlontreal.

Q. Does any corne up by C.P .A-A. Yes, take the district froma Digby and
Yarmouth, any shipments from those producing points would cross the Bay of Fundy
to St, John, and ha loaded on the express leaving there about 5.3)ý in the afteraoon,
which reaches Montreal the next morning at 8.30.

By 3fr. McCurdl/:

Q.Is there any diffýrence hetween the rates chqrged hy the different companies?
-A. There is harmony between the transportation companiesý. The rates to competi-
tive points are absolutely the same, but thec trafllc managers are keen to get the
business and to keep, each oe, their own share.

By, Mr. Sinclair:
Q. You spoke about the delay between the coast and Moatreai. Do you flnd the

dclay the saine on both roads i You mentioned it will in some cases take a train Six
days to reach Montreal fromn the coast under the present arrangement I-A. I would
flot *like to give the impression that it took a train six days to get there, but I think
the car may have been laid off for some reason or other, too mueh trafflo rnoving, or
sometimes they dlaima it is a damagad wheel or sorne trou 'ble that has to ha looked after
and necessitates the car being cut off. But we have hiad cars that have hean six or
seven days in transit before reaehing their destination, from Mulgrave to Montreal.

Q. T)oes that happen frequently ?-A. I would not say frequently but severai
times. The service has not been so good for the past three'months as it was hefore
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that. It was very good throughout the summer, the regular dealers could always
depend upon it.

Q. llow do you find the C.P.IR. service from eastern Nova Scotia i-A. They have
flot enough shipping facilities to take charge of the freight offering. There is conges-
tion of freight at the terminais and it backs up on the lino and keeps other freight
from moving as freely as it should.

Q. Do they profess to have any fast trains running from St. John to Montreal on
the C.P.R. 1-A. Oh, yes, they have fast freight.

Q. Evcry day 1-A. Yes.
Q. So that a carload of flsh can he hrought through any day on the fast freight

from St. John to Montreal 1-A. Yes, and make hetter time than from Muigrave.

Q. Do they get the benefit of the allowance made hy the Government on that road?
-A. An arrangement wvas made during the past sumnmer so that shipinents could ho
made from Nova Scotia points and New Brunswick points, like St. John, St. Andrews
or St. Stephens that the C.P.TR. would provide a service, a refrigerator car to carry
fish exclusively; it is not feasible to carry ail kinds of goods i *n thue same car.

Q. Was i± a daily service ?-A. No, I think it wvas on two or three days iii the
week. You sc, I did nlot make that arrangcment, but I had notice from the Depart-
ment of Naval Service that the service had been arranged for and that dealers could
unake use of it. The advantage wos that you could not get a railway company ordin-
ari]y to carry any shipment of fresh fish you had thcre in a refrigcrator car, un1eý-. the
quantity was sufficient to warrant thcm to provide a rcfrigerator car. But under this
arrangement, rio mnatter how small your shipment was you could get accommodation in
that refrigerator car with the bunkers properly iced, and bc reasonably certain that the
fresh fish would arrive at its destination ini good condition.

Q. Have you any suggestion to make with regard to the improvernent of freight
rates on the Intercolonial or in regard to facilities for getting the fish to Montreal ?-
A. There are a number of improvements which could ho made. It is always rather
difficult to ask a railway traffie department to provide a lot of 'facilities when there is
not much business offering to warrant theni in doing so. That is why I say that if
some means cin ho brought into play by which the business can be developed along
larger linos, thon we will have a good reason for asking for those facilities. The one
will produce the otlier.

Q. Is Montroal a distributing centre for the surrounding district?-A. Yes.
Q. To any great extent 1-A. For a certain radius ail the fish. cornes th rough

Montreoql, because it is a point \Vhich can handle the flsh iii sufficient qu]antitc., t

bring them in in carload lots. Montreal beîng the terminus of the Intercolonial Rgil-

way their trains work on n sehedule right into that terminus, and of course it is the
centre of everything in that lino.

By Mr. Stewart (Luncnbur-g):

Q. Is there any combination among the dealers in Montreal to keep up tho prices?
-A. No sir.

Q. I do not suppose so. The wholesaler's profits are not excessive, are they 1-A.
No, they are not sufficient, because it requires the investmont of a considerable amount
of capital to properly disrribute the fish, and to provide an up to date flsh hnudiug
plant such as I thinli our firrn hae. It also involves the expenditure of a lot of money
for cold storago which wil not last indefinitely, it is a high grade machinery, which
is subject to deterioration, and we arc handling a product which is highly perishable
with it, and it is possible to have a severe loss in handling it.

Q. 1-ow many wholesale establishments in Montreal arc engnged exclusively ini
hnndling fish?-A. There are two wholesale fish firms haridling nothing but fish, dlaim-
ing to ho wholezale fish flrms; thon there are a iiuin ber of wlaut we call jobbers-dealers
ini the markets who have a retail trade and who also do some jobbing, supplying the
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small stores; they eall themselves wholesalers also and to ail intents and purposes pos-
sibly they are wholesalers.

By, the Cliairman:
Q.From whom. do they buy ?-A. From. the producers at the point of production.
Q.They dý) iot buy fromn your firrn A. They do to some extent, but*they buy

mostly, at first hand.
Q. \ý bat is meant by the terra " jobber " in the fish trade ?-A. WelI, a dealer Who

buys f rom the wholesaler and in turn seils the fish to, the small stores.
Q. Are there some of them in iMlonitreal?-A. Yes, quite a number of them.
Q. If a shipment is packed in iee aiid forwardei in freight expre-ss cars does it

always reach its destination in good condition l-A. Not always.
Q. What happens to impair the qualities of the fish?-A. The trouble inight be

due to delays in transit, it miglht be due to lack of care in packing, that is at the initial
shippirg point, or it miglit be due to a shortage of ice iii transit, the ice supply may
flot be replenished, or it miglit be due to the fact that the fisli was mot in good condition
when originally purchased at the shipping point. The shipper will always claima it
was in flrst class shape when it was shipped and that it lias been daraged in transit.
The transportation companies always dlaim. that the fislh is handled in the best possible
way and that it could net possibly have been in good condition when shipped.
I3ttweeu them, the wholesaler bas to pay the l~

Q. Would not the difficulty ho avoided by the use of modern express cars for the
fish ?-A. No, there is no such thing as a modern express fish. car.

Q. Wbat would you suggest as a proper car for the carniage of fishî-A. It should
be built as a refrigerator car having the necessary bunkers to carry the ice s0 that the
temperature can be kept at either 45 or 50 degrees F., and that temperature should be
maintained, or a lower temperature, tbrougbout the journey. At the present time the
express companies simply put fresh fish in the car along with dry goods or anything.
else. In the sunimer montbs it is exposed to ail the heat because thc doors of the car
are continually being opened, and in the winter time it is placcd alongside the heater
which, they place in the car in order to keep the other articles they are carrying warin.

Q. Could not the ordinary express car be se arranged as to have one end of it
refrigerated and the other end warrn for other aiticles?-A. That experiment \vas
tried out a number of years ago by the Dominion Express operating b'etween St. John
ami Moutreal, and the experimeut, as far as I know, xvas fairly successful but it is net-
sufficient.

Q. Does the present business warrant the expenditure necessary to provide the
proper facilities l-A. Yes, the companies are getting a large ameunt of business, they
are getting too much out of the business for the facilities they provide. They make
no attempt to assist in any way in the developroci-t of the business, they simply go
ahead and get large earnings out of the fish industry, and I venture to say that it is
the transportation companies that are making al] the rooney out of the fish trade; it
is not the fishermen and it is flot the wholesalers. The consumers are paying too much
for their flsh and I. have flot scen any dealers or fisbermen who are getting rich. It is
the transportation cempanies that arc getting it sîl.

By Mr. 31cCurdy:
Q.Have yeu any ides of the amount that the express companies receive for the

hauling of that flsh from the Atlantic Coast to Montreal during the year-on ahl the
'shil.ieiits < A. It wou'd only be a gl'ess, hcahuse 1 have iio means of knowing, but
their earnings are very heavy.

Q. Take the Dominion and the Canadian Express Companies which divide the
business, their earnings mnust be very heavy?-A. 1 could only give a guess it would
be considerahly over $100,000.

Q., It is sumfcient to warrant thero in taking some means to provide proper accom-
modtitionl-A, The business is large enough to warrant them in giving us a much
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better service than we are getting. But the express companies are doing nothing to
improve the service, we have to develop the trade but they are doing nothing to assist.

Q. Would it not be possible to briag ail your shipmeats over the Intercolonial ?-
A. No it wo'ild not-we could do so-but lt. me say that the offly reason for shipping
fish by express and paying more than double the regular charges on it is to get quick
transit and prompt delivery. Now in shipping hy way of the Intercolonial via St.
John the train leaves there at about 6 o'clock, 6.30 or 7 o'clock in the evening, an hour
after the C.P.' R. That Intercolonial train will only reach Montreal on the following
evening at 6.30 p.m.-by the C.P.IR. it leaves St. John at 5.30 p.m. and the flsh will be
ini Mentreal at 8.30 the following merning and is delivered on the arrival of the train.
By the Intercolonial iRailway the fish arrives at 6.30 p.m. and we could not get
delivery until the following morning, making really 24 hours.

Q. But if you had proper refrigerator car serviec'e would nlot that preserve the lish
and land it in proper o3ondition.-A. Well, of cou rse, tlue refrigerator car would help
to preserve the fish i11 transit, but that is flot the main point.

Q. The main point you say, is this, that you pay the express companies high rates
for a good service and that they are not in return giving yen the service that you are
entitled to. Is there any other way out of it? Instead of runnirig your fish through
the private express companies is there a -%vay out hy the Intercolonial kceping the busi-
ness in itspwn hands? Do you think it would ha possible for it to do sol-A. 1 think
the best method of handling the fish business is by developing it and by iincreasing the
shipments ol!ering. The hest means of improving the transportation would be for th(
railway companies te give a better service, a refrigerator freight service; they shouU
provide refrigerator cars, properly built, properly iced and give a quick service.

Q. A quick f reight service?-A. A quiel< freight service, and make it a realy
quick service. They could improve it a great deal; there is no reason why there sholid
ha so mucli difference in time between express auud freight. We have had it proe",en
in connection with other commodities, where we have cempetition, that they can give
a quieker service. If enough fislu business were developed te make eompetitiol. yeu
would have this difficulty remedied; the industry would lu.elp itself, because there would
I>e a volume of business for which all the transportation companies would Le competing.
Tfhe only advantage, since they ail have their rates exactly alike would be in the quick-
ness of the service. They move hogs and other live stock very quickly into Chicago
Le cause there is a big volume of business and there is competition; it would be the
sanie with regard to fish if the volume of business offered.

By Mr. Stewart (Lunenhurg):

Q. You say that the service wasý crippled last summer because there was an insuffi-
eient volume of business olTering?-A. There was flot suflicient fish business offering to
make use of the entire service provided. The Naval Service Department of the govern-
ment had arranged with the railways for refrigerator cars to be available on Saturday,
Mûcnday and Thursday, or Wednesday, but there was not enougli business to permit
of our using the whole of that accommodation.

Q. Where is the lacki of business? Is it because the fish are net being offered on
the coat, or hecause there is not a market for it?-A. There is net a market. What
we want is a greater market; we want a better chance to develop the business.

Q. Are the fish dealers generally doing anything to improve the market in their
own interest 1-A. IIow do you mean? Are lhey doing anything I

Q. By the use of advertising matter the same as un any other business?ý-A. Yes,
the dealers are doing their utmost te induce the retail merchants te improve their
facilities and to increase their flsh trade.

Q. Do you handle salted and dried or cured flsh at all?-A. We do.
Q. Is there much demand in Mentreal marketý say for dried ced I-A. No, very

littie. You mean the dried ced put up in bundles?
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Q. No, in packages, boneiess or bones removed i-A. Yes, there is some trade in
that.

Q. Is that trade increasing any at ali-A. I do flot think it is increasing very
niuch.

iMr. BRITTAIN: It les getting less every day. Fresh fish and mild cured flsh is
taking its place.

By Mr. McCurdy:

Q. Speaking of a new market, are you familiar with the enquiry that was sent
out for fish for the Canadian troops i-A. Yes, I received the enquiry.

Q. What is your opinion about the feagibility of piacing fresh fish in the over-
seas camps ?-A. I couid flot give you ranch of an opinion, because I know nothing
about their transportation facilities. their methods of *handling or storage. One *thing
that we are pleased as Canadian dealers to know is, that they are going bo make at
least an attempt to supply our Canadian troops with Canadian fish while they are in
the old country. We know that the flsh trade tEere hias been so curtailed, due to the
war, that they could jiot hope to get British fish, the production in the British Ises
bas faI1ei; off to such a tremendous extent; in fact they have been looking for Cana-
dýan fish to suppiy the British public. So, if the Canadian soldiers are to get fish af
ail it must of necessity bo Canadian fish which the Canadian Government would ship
to thema. We look upon this as one attempt f0 help our Canadian fishing industry,
flot only by the fact that the Canadian troops will be eating some of this Canadian
fish, but because it brings it prominently bofore the people of thesc countries that
Canada is a fish producing country.

Q. You think it quite feasible?-A. You sc there lias beon no attempt made to
ship fresh fish, that would be out of the question. No fish would be shipped unless
it is first f rcafed by cold storage; it must be frnzen or if could not be carried such a

iîstance and reach its destination, Liverpool, sLy, in good condition; it muAt bo
frozen before if is shipped. And I do kiiow fliat transaflantie steamers carrying flsh
are equipped wifh proper cold storage faeilities; but 1 do flot know whiat facilities
there are beyond fhe terminais of these steamers; I could not tell you what way they

By thbe Chairman:
Q. llow do shipments forwarded in refrigerator cars hauled by fast freight com-

pare on arrivai with those forwarded in ordinary express cars?-A. This question is
meant to make a comparison befween the freight service and express service. is fIat it?-

Q. Yes.-A. The freigît service. the freight shipments would necessearily be
longer in transit; and it is of great benefit, of grcat importance, in handling llsh f0
get it as quicly as possible aftcr it hias bcen produced, se that the difference would
ho in a shorter time in transit in express cars. Ordinary express cars would riot
make much difference at certain scasons of the year, but at other seasons, such as
the summer monflis, and the hot weather, it wouid make considerable difierence, and
ivould in part offset fthe advantage of the quickcr Jelivery. I do flot know if I am
answering your question.

Q.,You eaid a while ago that the express service wns hardly satisfactory because
in summer fIe car was f00 hot and in winfer the ice melted in the cases?-A. When
placed near the heat.

Q. Do you flnd the provision which hias been made for fIe refrigerafor car, when
hauled by fast freight, f0 obviate flese difficu1ties? Did you get a botter service?
In obier words, flot in point of tîme, but in point of protecting the fisI i-A. Oh, yes,
undoubtedly.

Q. The same price is ci-arged. I suppose. to thc retailer for fish when if is sup-
piied to tIe dealer in Montreal or Toronto by freigît or by express ?-A. No, oh, no.
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Q. There is a difference in the price ?-A. Oh, yes. The dealers, will sornetimes
order some by freight and some by express. The difference is ordinariiy one-haif
cent, or three-quarters of a cent, per pound highier when shipmcnt is desired by express;
and the dealer may order some hy express and some by freight, because the Saturday
shipment by express will deliver the fish to hima for iMonday morning. The train
gets in Sunday night. By freight hie wouid iiot he expecting to get delivery befare
Wednesday morning, so that there is a differeuce in the cost. It is the difi'erence in
the charges.

Q. lias there ever been any attempt at ca-operatian between the different llsh
dealers, say in Mc'ntreal, Toronto or elsewhere, whereby they would consolidate thcir
orders and sa get carload lot rates l-A. There bas been a successful attempt to bring
dealerds coser tagether through the rnediurn of our Canadian Fisheries' Association,
but there bas been no attempt to get thern anywhere so closely together as to paut
their shiprnents ail together, hecause that would he eliminating campetition, and we
rn,,iht get in wrong, it rnight bie regarded as restraiint of trade.

Q. 1 do not mean exactly consolidate their shiprnents and have tbem ail addressed
to the samie man, but to have their shipments corne forward in the sami3 car?-A.
Well, that bas been done through the medium of the means afforded hy the Naval
Service Department. The fish is sbipped, it cornes forwvard in the saine car; a refri-
gerator car is provided; our shipments and other dealers' shipments corne along in
that sanie car. If we have the samie quantity leaving the shipping point on the sarne
day, if we have a sufficient quantity, then we obtain what is called the carload rate.
If we have not a sufficient quantity to make up the 24,000 pounds, we must pay the
iower classification, a higher rate.

Q. Do the dealers consider it of advantage to themselves ta co-opcrate in that
way, or would they rather "go it alone." When tbey co-operate they understand
thant ail the dealers in their city are going to hie supplied at the samie moment as thei-a
selves. If they go it alone tbey are one of the few firrns to have fish on baud ?-A.
The shipments are forwarded about the sanie time, iMr. Chairman, and at the saine
points; and wbile it bas happened occasionally that one dealer's sbipment would hoe
in ahead of another ordinariiy the shipments arrive at the sanie time.

Q. Supposing that two or three dealers in Montreal order fish, the quantity being
less than carload lots, and those orders are consolidated in the one car. Do you vet
a rate which is a carload lot rate if the total arnounts to a carload, or do you each
have ta pay individually less than carload lot rates?-A. We have to pay less than car-
load rates.

.Q. Do yau consider that that is fair?-A. The railways dlaim that to obitain cir-
load rate it must hoe one shipper, one bill of lading, one consignee. I helieve that that
is rîght ta a certain extent. I have had sorne dîfflculty with the railway canipanîes
heecause of a difference of opinion between thc officiais and myscîf aver getting Carload
rates, when we were shipping quantities sufficient to make up minimum car lots, and

it led to a lot of controversy. What I do objeet ta is, at a time wben we are ill
desirous-the Government is desirous-ai developing aur Canadian industries, of
wvhich the Canadian fisheries is one of the most important, and while a department of

the Goverament, the Naval Service Department, is doing splendid work: and has doue
goad work to belp in the development in a praeticnl manner, by belping on the charges,
by providing botter facilities-an the other hand at the sarne time the llailway Depart-
ment of the Government should undertake-I might alrnost eall it to place obstacles

in the way of the development of that indu stry; and I know whereof I speak. We

have had in the last six montbs, without any warning, or witbout any reason thQt -we

know ai, the minimum weighits for carioads ai fish on a diffhranit classificationi
raised on fresh fish fromn 20,000 ta 24,000 pounds, and on smoked fish, sucb as finnan

haddies, a perishable flsb, from 24,000 ta 30,000 paunds, in arder ta alitairi the carload

rate. There is no reason for it except that it makes it very difilcult ta bondie.
D. J. BYRNE.
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Q. Do the other railw-ays make the same regulation or does that apply only to the

Intercolonial I-A. Before these railways put in new regulations or new tariffs, or
any special rates of freîght into effeet, they consuit together and they make it the
sanie.

By Mr. McCitrdy:

Q. You regard these provisions then as ýoppressive?-A. 1 do not know wbethier

I should eall themn oppressive. What 1 mean is, vwhen we are try7ing to dcvelop the

industry, the Canadian'fish. industry, why should obstacles be placed in the xvay which

make it harder to do what wo are trying to do? The Naval Service iDepartment

guarantee us the charges on cars in order to give us refrigeration, guarantees the rail-

ways against any loss of earnings on that car, and is doing something to help develop

the industry, and the IRailway iDcpartment tries to gouge ail they con out of the

industry. Thcy have raised the minimum weigbts by 4,000 and 6,000 pounds to inake

a carload lot.

Bp Mr. Sinclair:

QiDoes that appiy to ail railways?-A. WbVen ones of the railways 'puts into

effeet a taril! which shows a minimum fromn a eiven point to a given destination, anoL

changes il in any way, you ma-y bie sure the other railways 'WMl do the saine, because

they consuit together before it is done.

Bp Mr. McCurdy:

Q. Which railways are concerned in this case?-A. The oniy rai1wayis operating

f roma the Maritime Provinces to the distributing points are the Government

railway and the Cùanadian Pacifie. Take another instance: our shipments

of fresh fish coming a long distance fromn Pacifie coast points to eastern

points, or interior points sucli as Winnircg-. Toronto, Montreal, it is ineces-
ïgary to have refrigerator cars; the question of quick transýportation is mnost important,

:t is the essential point. Now, we pay the express companies double the first class

f reight rate for ibis service. The express comupanies are owned by the railway com-

painies, so that we are actually paying the railway company a doublie tariff to give us

a quick service, because the perishable products we bandie wiil not stand for tho

ordinary long-lime service; and the express conspanies derive a big revenue fromn this

fresh fish business. The shipments leaving Pacifie coast points, like Vancouver or Prince

Riupert are loaded by the produce:-& and shippers at thieir own sid-ng. Eaeh of these

companies have a siding wbere the cars are placed abcund of time for loading. The cars

are not only loaded, but the bunkers are also eharged or ioaded by the sbipping

companies, entailing no expense wbatever on tbe express cempanies. Th-e express

company gets this car after it is loaded ànd scaled, and the railway company moves it

euit of this siding and puts it on to the train coming throuigb. The express eomnany

only liais ils billUng elerk make the billîng for tbis car, and that Llling goes tbrough

to MNonitreal or Toronto. That is tbe only service performed by the express coînpany,

mn return for wbich they get a division of fifty-fifty on the charges and they get a

retuiri on (-ach car of fresli halibut sbipped fra)m the Pacifie coast. Thieir division

of the earnings is frorn $300 10 $400. In addition to makiag this biiling at

the Pacifie coast tbey make a free delivery of the contents of the car when

il reached destination at Montreal or Toronto-. We were served with notices iast

Becember. There were only two interested, the Canadian and the Dominion Express

Companies, but they got the American Express Companies and the Canadian Nortbern

Express Company to go mbt il and to make il a joint notice 10 the dealers interested

Ibat afler the i5th day of Janunary there would be no more free delivery of these

shipments when they reached destination. In other words the deniers must take

delivery of the ffsli at the terminal point. That means that the Express Compa'nieg

receive one-haif time earnings fromi the charges coilected fromn the dealers on that
1). J. BYR-NE.
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car in return for which all the service they perform is to make out a sheet or billing at
the point of shipment-the initial point of shipment-and collect the charges when the
car reaches this end. We consider that is far from helping to develop the industry,
or assisting it in any way; it is really trying to retard the industry. It is putting
extra expense on the dealers, and still retaining the charges for which they do not
give any service.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Do they not ice the car on the way from Vancouver to Montreal?-A. Dur-

ing the summer months they do occasionally replenish the ice in the bunkers, but for
that service they charge so much per ton to the consignees, in addition to all the other
charges. You may take my word for it that every pound of ice put in during transit
has to be paid for.

Q. I want to go back for a minute to the raising of the minimum quantity in a
car from 20,000 to 24,000 pounds. If you were shipping 24,000 pounds, is it
regarded as less than a carload lot ?-A. Yes.

Q. And in that case you will be charged what rate?-A. A higher rate by 10
cents per hundred pounds from AMulgrave. The rate for carload lots is 28 cents, and
for less than carload lots, 38 cents. In addition you -have to pay the steamer
charges, I mean the charges from outlying points like Canso, Queensport or House
Island, to Mulgrave, the central shipping point. The small steamship companies
engaged in this trade are making a vast amount of money out of the fish industry,
and their charges are excessive.

Q. You frequently have less than carload lots, 1 suppose?-A. Yes. Frequently
we cannot get sufficient quantity to make up the carload, and then the shipment has
to come through at less than carload lot charges.

Q. So that the increase of the minimum carload by 4,000 pounds tends to hamper
the dealer considerably?-A. I might answer that question by saying that sometimes
we might have a sufficient quantity to make the total volume 18 or 19 thousand
pounds. We would ship that as a carload because by so doing we would obtain
the carload rate rather than ship at less than carload rates. It would be cheaper
for us to pay on one or two thousand pounds that were not on the car, because of the
difference in the freight rate. But when we have the 18,000 pounds, and the minimum
is 24,000 pounds, there is too much difference, and we cannot afford to pay the car-
load rate. Then the railways raised the minimum on the mildly cured fish, like
finnan haddies, for which there is a large and ever-growing demand throughout the
country, and in which we are developing a large trade every year. The minimum on
such fish was raised from 24,000 to 30,000. 'To compensate for this increase, the rail-
ways did not give any better service, or ship on a faster schedule; they simply made
the conditions more onerous.

Ry 3r. Sewart (Lunenburg):
Q. When was that change made?-A. The tariff change is dated September 1,

1915.
By Mr. McCurdy:

Q. You say that the Government railway rate in that regard is exactly the same
as the Canadian Pacific?-A. What I claim is that when one of these competing
lines of railway issues a new tariff, or makes a change of any kind, it does not do so
until after it has consulted its competitor. Of recent years the consent of the Rail-
way Commission has had to be obtained before these changes could be made. It has
always been the case, however, that the railway companies issue no tariff of rates or
make any changes without first having some kind of meeting. They have a tariff
bureau where the traffic managers meet and deliberate over the proposed changes.

Q. A gentleman's agreement?-A. Not only a gentleman's agreement, but a
binding agreement. If you eonsult the tariff of a railway company operating in a
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certain district and compare it with those of its competitors, you will find they are
ail the samne.

By an hon. member:

Q. Did you ever look up the Canadian Pacifie IRailway Tarif! to see whether the
sarne arrangement prevails niow ?-A. I know it does. My firm's headquairters are in
St. John, N.B. They notified me that the minimum had been raised, and enlightened
me as to some other things, and the samne arrangement prevails in the case of both
companies.

By the Chairman:
Q. Have you any suggestîins to make that would lead to reducing the cost of

fish to the consumer?

By Mr. Stewart (Luncnburg):

Q.Before you answer that question I arn going to ask whether you could suggest
anythiîîg that wvould inierease the priee to the produeer?-A. With respect bo the fisher-
mcii, your question, Doetor Stewart, is met by the conditions that prevailed during
the past season. The fishermien have obtained a higbier price for fish, especially ground
flslî, during the past six months.' thani they ever obtained in any previous period for
30 years. 1 have been in the fish business long enoughi t know that.

Q. That is only stating a fact. I asked you an altogether different question, but
I do not wnnt you to answer it until you have replied to the Chairmnan's interrogation.
A. I was answering the easiest qucstion first.

Let me say that to improve the conditions there are many things which might
be done. As you, Mr. Chairman, know, the subjcct is a very broad one. iDealing in
the flrst place with production, I should be ini favor of the Government going as far
ns possible nlong the lines of cdueating the fil 1 ermen: That thc fishermen be taught
the latest and most practical methods, the most up-b -date and the mýst scientifie
methods, of preparing and handling the catch of fish, so that the fish will ultimately
rctaeh the market, reach the consumer, in the best possible condition, and as a resuit,
niet the greatest amounit possible for the work involved. I would suggest edueating
the fishermen along the lines followed in Noiway for some yenrs past, and that they
should have the lieudit of ail systems now obtaining in the older coun-
tries. I realize that it is not easy to divert a man from the methods of rules
hie bais followed in the past, and lis parents before him. But there is undoubtedly
room for a great improvement in the methods of eatching, preparing and the curing,
iu faet the general handling, of fish at the producing point. If the fishermen follows
the latest and best methods lie is reasonably sure to, benefit fromn the resuits. Sebools
might well bc established at points along the CJoast, even travelling sehools, eondncted
by meu capable of cduenating the fishermen, men who understand tbe fishing industry
and %vould be looked upon as experts and thoroughly competent. The only man that
will carry no wveight with the fishermen is the tbeorist. Tb-e tbeorist woiîld be of no
use in such a position; the instructor must lie a thoroughly practical man. hlaving
sueh instruetors travelling around among the fishermen at varions peints, educating
thcm and sbowing them wbere they could ijuprove their metbods of packing or baud-
ling flsh, alid wliat is most important, shiowing tbem where it is going to benefit their
pockets-that is the argument that will reach tiema.

The next point, and I have nlready discussed jit, is that of transportation. I
believe that wlien the flshing busintess comes into its own-nnd, gentlemen, I have a
great fnith in the future of the flsh industry of Canada-there will lie sufficient
business developed through this Canada of ours, because with a larger population the
trafic in fisli f rom both consts wil be mueh gre-ater in volume, the transportation coin-
panies, will be keenly alive to the importance of it and wili lie eompeting for it.
Thon and only then, whien they are compelled to do so, will tbey give the proper service,
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to which the industry is entitled. When you have a volume of business for which
they will be competing, each anxious to secure his own share, and part of the other fel-
low's share if possible, they will all be cutting down their time-they will not be allowed
to cut rates, they will always keep their rates the same. With regard to this question
of express service, why should we pay the express companies double rates for the
simple purpose of getting prompt delivery of our products? It is a tax on the industry
and it is a tax which, naturally, is in the end borne by the consumer. The dealer who
bandles the fish on the markets and the retailer who sells it to the consumer each incurs
additional cost, and that cost is simply carried down to the consumer. I can quite
understand it is very difficult for gentlemen not conversant with the details of the
business to see how it is that the fishermen down in certain districts can only get $2
per hundredweight for certain fish and that the same fish costs 8 or 10 cents a pound
to the consumer. It all comes in on this question of transportation, or at least an
awful lot of it. Of course there is the question of handling a perishable product, a
man is subject to loss not only of his profit, but also of his principal by reason of losing
some fish. But if we can improve the transportation, if we can get lower rates on the
transport of fish from the producing points to the centres of distribution so that the
cost will be as low as possible, and not only that the cost will be low, but that the
service will be improved and the fish carried in the very fastest possible time and
delivered in the best possible condition tben we will have made. great progress. That
one fact will help in the development of the fish business as no other possibly can
because you will be delivering the fish to the consumer in better condition and that
alone will tend to make him use more fish.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Is there an objection to carloads of fish being taken on express passenger trains?

-- A. There bas been no objection, as far as I can remember, except tlat they would
not carry more than one car through on the fast express from the Pacific coast. We
can understand that might be for the reason that in climbing the heavy grades it
would be difficult to make time if they had to carry too heavy a train. But there again
that is a question of transportation. We have found, Mr. Chairman, that cars of fresh
fish, emanating from Pacifie coast points, ordered to be shipped by express and which
were accepted by the express company, were not carried on a passenger train, but were
put on what they call a special train made up of six, eight or nine cars of fresh fish,
which were coming through to eastern distributing centres, and this train was sup-
posed to run on express time, that is passenger train time, and it bas happened
tbat instead of that fish being delivered at iMontreal in 108 hours, four days and a half,
which was the schedule time from Vancouver, we got delivery in 144 hours, in six
days, but no reduction was made in the rate. This fish was carried through on a fast
freight service although they charged express rates, the train was made up of so many
cars of fresh fish which was hauled to a certain point and then broken up at -Montreal
Junction or North Bay, where cars were switched off and sent down to Toronto. The
company was simply giving a fast freight service on fresh fish, and charging us express
rates. making us no allowance for loss of time in transit, the fish not being carried on
passenger trains. That is what makes me think that if the fish business offers very
often in the summer time sufBicient volume at Pacifie coast points to make up a train
of seven or eight cars through to the east, there is no reason why we should pay
express rates. We are paying express rates to-day, and the railway~ company is taking
one half and the express company takes the other half, for what purpose? Not for any
service they are giving us; the only service they were giving us was they were making
free delivery at the points of destination, but they notified us that would be stopped.
We are appealing to compel the railway companies to withdraw that notification and
we have been promised a hearing by the Railway Commission so that we will have an
opportunity of setting before the Commission our reasons why this rule should not go
into effect.
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By Mr. Sinclair:

Q. That rule does not apply to the Intercolonial IRailway i-A. Not on the Inter-

colonial, we have on that road a very good refrigerator f reight service. The Naval

Service Department pays one-third of the express charges, but they will not give this

assistance when the quantity of flsh is suffcient in one shipment, at one time, from

the coast point to one destination, to make a carload because they dlaim that shipment

will take care of itself. 1 had been in the position -where we shipped a carload from

Lockport, N.S., viê Halifax, by express and the Goverxnent would flot pay one-third

of the charges because it was a carload. Before that carload was shipped and while it

was in transit, I got after the Dominion Express Company in an endeavour to secure

some kind of lower rate than the existing through rate. Tbey would flot grant any

reduction whatever and charged the same rate as for one box, and wvhen it came in the

Government refused to pay any portion of the charge.

Q. Why 1-A. Because of the rule that wben the shipments reached the minimum

of a carload then the'Governinent grant stops, thiqt is, that the idea of the department

is to develop the business up to the point *where it reaches a carload, assuming that

when it reaches that point we can get a botter rate, but the express company refuses

te give a botter rate.

By Mr. McCurdy:

Q. In shipping from Lockport that brings another railway into the competition,

the Canadian Northern 1-A. Yes, but the C.IN.IR. only hauls it froîn Lockport to

Halifax where it turns it over to another company, and they have a pro rata charge,.

The express company assumes those charges from Halifax on and pays thera.

Q. What express Company was involved in this case you speak of?-A. The

Dominion.

By thie Chairman:

Q.Do you think it would be desirable, iii order to broaden the demand for fish

to have demonstration kitchens in dillerent centres of the Dominion where fish is

net much used now, in order that the people might learn how to cook and serve it.

Something of the sort was tried at the Toronto fair, I believe, last year, and was

very successful?1-A. That was a fish restaurant. Our view, as members of the fisb

industry and the Fisherics' Association is that anything which mak, for publicîty,

aiuytlbing which tends te bring the subjeet of fish mruoe prominently before the publie

is beund te do good. We tbink what the public needs is more education as to the value

of fish as a good food and the rest will follow.

By Mr. M1cCurdy:

Q. What is your association deing in educative work of that kind?-A. Well, we

devclop among our members a spirit of working to-gether to bring the fisheries more

proîninently before the public. One of the things we are doing, is that au idea,

emanating fromn one of our members has been put into effeet by the association at

our recent annual meeting, to have an annual fish. day, the same as they have an

orange day, or a salmon day or an oyster day in the States, and the first of these

annual fish days is to take place next Tuesday, a week f rom to-morrow, the 29th

February. AIL we want is to bring flsh prominently before the public. If the public

only knew the economie value of good fish, getting it right, and kçnowing how te cook

it, there would be a lot more used.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q. Do you think a good deal could be done by the retail dealers preparing flsb

for the pan, in place of selling as they often do iii a rough state. It is objectionable

to servants to cleaî fish. Take a fish with scales into a kitchen, and the ordinary

servant does net like the work of making that ready to, cook. I know a retail firin
D. J. BYRN-,E.
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who got a special man who understood that branch of the business, and lie prepared
the fish, sliced A~ up, cleaned it off, so that the housewife had nothing to do but put it
in ready to be cooked, and this increased their trade enormously in the town where
it was adopted. Could flot that be tauglit to the retail dealers in big cities ? Do
they do it I-A. That is the universally acknowledged plan of handling fish 110W ini any
district such as you spcak of. I assume you do flot speak of the workingmen's dis-
trict since you mentioned the servant. In the city of Montreal iii praetieally ail the
butcher shops and fish shops among the better class of the people, the flsh iEs aiways
cleaned; but that is one of the reasons 1 mentioned some time a'go in giving my
evidence here, that the cost of ail that adds to the cost of handling. The flsh, 1
might say, in 85 or 9/0 per cent of the stores in Montreal, with the exception of the
frozen fish bandlcd at some seasons of the year-they cannot dlean the scales without
pulling the bide off it-the fisb is cleaned before delivery, that is a fresh haddock or
c,) A xii be scraped, the fins cut off, the head removed if necessary and the tail, and
scraped to take the seales off. That would be donc and it would be washed hefore'
it is wrapped up for delivcry; so thit method obtaiirs in most of the stores of any
class. Fish would be cheaper if all that expense had flot to be put on it

SThe CHAIRMAN: Does any member of the Connnittee desire to ask IMr. flyrne
any further questionsi

The WITNEss: T miglit say, in .answer to, your question about improving condi-
tions for the fish trade, the policy of education should go riglit out towards the dealers
handling fiali, and that should be done through the wholesalers, educating them as
fur as they can to prominently advertise the flsh in their stores and to set up the flsh.
in a good, attractive manner so it will appeal to the customer coming in. That will
help too. Then there should bc proper methods for carrying the fish. Most of the
retailers are not cquipped at ail. We wholesalers bave to carry thieir stock, keep
supplies for them, and seîîd it to themn four times as often as we should, because they
have no facilities. Some have nothing at ail in wbich to carry or display their frcsh
flsh. Fresh flsh should be displayed in the summer months s0 that dust or flics can-
not get at it, in a glass covered case or receptacle of some kind.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. With ice?-A. Fish in sumnier should neyer be without ice.
Q. There is one question I arn sure we have niot on record. Can Mr. Byrne tell

us the cost of bringing in fish from Nova Scotia to Montreal in carload lots and in
less than carload lots. What is the cost per hundred pounds i-A. According to the
points. The rate fromn Muigrave ta Montreal is 28 cents par hundred pouads gross
weight; that is the carload rate, the gross weight. In less than carload lots the rate
is 38 cents. That is exclusive of cartage at Montreal, and exclusive of the charge
at either end.

Witncss discharged.

Comnîittee adjourneëL
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flouse 0F COMMONS,
COMMITTEE Room No. 301,

WTEDNESDAY, February 9,3, 1916.

The Committee met at eleven o'clock, Mr. Jameson presiding.

IMr. W. A. FouND called, sworn and examinied.

By the C'hairman:

Q. You are the general superintendent of fisheries of Canada l A. Yes, air.
Q. fIow long have you been connected with the Fisheries Branch I-A. Since

about eighteen years.
Q. Can you state what the express and freight rates are in the transportation

of fish in Canadà, between the more important centres I-A. Yes, sir.
<Q. Have you a staternent whieh you can put upon the record ?-A. The rate

for instance fross Muigrave, dealing flrst with tbe express rate, the express rate
from iMulgrave or Halifax to Montreal is $1.50 per hundred pounds, exclusive of
the package, that is on the net weight of the fish. Up to the present time there is no
carload rate. The rate from St. John to iMontreal is $1.30 per hundred pounds.
The rate to Teronito froii Miilgrave and ilalifax is $1.75 and $1.60 from St. John.
The rate from Muigrave or Hlalifax to Hamilion is $1.75, and from St. John $1.60.
To London f romn Muigrave or ilalifax it is $2, and frorn St. John, $1.75.

By 31r. Sinclair:

Q.What is it to Winnipeg?,-A. I arn not sure, Mr. Sinclair, what the rate is.
Q. What is it to the Coast? We are sending haddie to, the coast in considerable

quantities now, I undcrstand?-A. That would ail go, I imagine, hy freight, as far
as I know. I do not know the express rate from the Atlantic to the Pacifie coast.
1 Qndeavoured to get a statement of that some time ago and the reply was that there
was net any trafilc at the present time. Tho rate the other way, from the Pacifie coast
to Toronto or Moatreal, is 3 cents net, $3 per hiundred; that saine rate applies to
Boston by express from the Pacifie coast. I understaiid the only difference is that up
to the present time there bas been a delivery service at Canadian points on the three
Cent rate, whereas in Boston miy information is that the Qonsignees pay the delivery
charges.

Q. I do not think it would be practicable to send haddie to the coast by freighit?
-A. In the winter-time it would.

Q. In the winter-time it rnîght but in the wvarm weather it would have to be sent
hy eold storage car in any event if it were carried thiat distance. 1 know a firm in
Muigrave that sends their output to the coast -A. 1 would not speak positively, but
mvy impression is that practieally ail the easteru flnnaii haddie s1hipped tO the Coast
goes by freight. The express rate from Vancouver to Calgary in carload lots is.$2.50,
iiiid iii less than carload lots, $3.50. To IReginia carload lots, $2.50, less than carload
lots $4.50. To Winnipeg carload lots $2.50, less than carload lots, $4.50. The rates
over the Grand Trunk Pacifie are the saine, excepting the rate to Edmonton, which
is cheaper. The rate hy the Canadian Pacifie railway te Edmonton is $2.75, whereas
fromn Prince Rupert it is $2.50. They have rather a peculiar systema of giving a car-
load rate on the net weight of the fish, and wlhen it is less than a carload the rate jg
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on the gross weight, but allowing the usual amount for package and the ice, it
figures out at about the amount I have given you. I have given you the old rate, as
it used to ho stated and the company states that there has been practically no reduc-
tion in any instance.

Q. Are the rates practically the saine on ail the different lines ?-A. Yes.
Q. They aIl correspond one with the other i-A. Yes, the only difference practie-

ally is the one I bave spoken of, that is the C.iP.IR. rate te Edmonton is dearer than
the G.T.It.

Q. In shipping from Nova Scotia and Eastern Canada to iMontreal and Toronto
do you mean there is no advantage in shipping by I.C.R. over the C.P.IR. ?-A. No.

Q. We were told by a witness yesterday that the wcight making up a carload lot
bad been raised fWom 19,000 to 24,000 pounds in the case of fresh and frozen fllsb, and
to 30,000 pound's ini the case of finnan haddie, smoked fish; when was that doie ?-A.
That was a short time ago, I understand, that was, I arn speaking subjeet to correc-
tion, some time last faîl, September or October.

Q. Did your department have anything to do with it I-A. No. 0f course we
have an arrangement with the 1. C. R. and the (XIP.R. for a fast freight service; and
that change does not affect ouir arrangement which is based on 20,000 pounds for a
minimum carload and, while of course cars may be carried outside of that arrange-
ment on other days, it does flot affect our arrangement which has beeîî made for the
present fiscal year.

By Mr. Loggie:

Q.Wbat is the rate from Muigrave or Ilawkesbury to Montreal for a 20,000-
pound carload of flsh?-A. That is freighit, there is a service available, a cold storage
car, to the shippers three days a wcek from Maigrave or Hlalifax, and the railway coin-
pany is guaranto.ed the earnîngs of that car on each trip west up to tbirty-five dollars,
plus the cuat of icing,,the car.

Q. Wbat is the ordinary rate 1-A. At the ordinary rate, that is by carload lots,
the rate is 28 cents, and 38 cents in less than carload lots, per hundred pounds, of
course.

Q. In a carload lot do they allow more than one shipper?-A. There may ho
more th-an 20,000 pounds, but each shipper iusing ]ess xvlll have to pay less than tlie
carload rate.

Q. That is 28 cents and 38 cents you said?-A. Plus the cost of icing.
Q. How long does that car take to make the trip?-A. The sehedule time is 56

hours from Mulgrave to Montreal.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q. Cati you account for the slowness of the service recently to wbich Mr. Byrne
referred the other day ?-A. I understand it is owing to the war conditions baving
congested the traffic so much; the shipment of material requircd for the military
service bas so congcsted the conditions at the ports that it bas been impossible for the
railway companies to move the traffle as fast as formerly.

Q. Do you, know if 6isb bas any preference over other freight?-A. It bas not.
Q. 1 cannot understand why it would take a train six days to reacb Montreal

fromn Mulgrave.-A. It would flot take the train that lcngtb of time, but the car
migbt be put oft for one reason or another; the train would go through in mucb less
time.

Q. Will this refrigerator car take fisb riglit along the route? Will it take in a
box or two say, at Newcastle or any other station I-A. That would not be feasible.

MiR. W. A. FouND.
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By Mr. Loggie:

Q.Why could they flot pick uLp llsh in that way'?-A. Every time the refrigerato?
car is opened the temperature gees Up.

Q. That would flot be a serious mitter if thc.y had the preper facilities at the
station for rûitting the flsh in; they could run the car alongside the warehouse, and
the team could bring the fish to the other side of the warehouse whcre it could be
trucked over to the car immediately. It would be practically impossible to set the
fish in the car unless these facilities wcre provided, and cf course that is where the
diffliulty wouldarise.-A. IJnder any other circumnstances it would mean that the car
would be delayed aad it will be opened a considerable number of times. Possibly a
new arrangement cou-Id be made for opening that car at particular places where there
'are proper facilities, say, at Camphellton.

Q. At Newcastle there are facilities provided for backing the train into the siding.
The point is whether they can do that or not?-A. It would depend on time; the train
bas to make time.

Q. These places along the route are very much handicapped. They ceannot use
that car.

By the Chairm an:
Q. We wilI have the rest of the frcight -.chedulc.-A. The freight rate from Mul-

grave to Montea1 is 28 cents in carload lots and 38 cents ia less than carload lots;
from Halifax it is 26 cents C. L. and 35 cents L. C. L; from. St. John 22 cents C. iL.
and 31 cents iL. C. L.

By 31r. Logg je:

Q. Do you have any car from St. Johin?-A. Ycs. sir. It is alvailable, but it bas
not been used.&

Q. That is more like it.-A. It is available to shippers at all timesr All the
goods coming from western Nova Scotia now corne across the Bay of Fundy fromn
Digby.

Q. They would net come around by the I. C. RA.?A. I arn speaking now of the
C. P. R. from St. John. The freight rate from Vancouver te, Calgary is 94 cents in
carload lots, $1.88 in less than car >load lots; te Regina $1-95 in carload lots, and *$2.55
ini less than carload; te Winnipeg $1.25 in carloads, $2.87 in less than carloads.

Q. Have you any memaorandum, there, of how much went over te these points in
]ess than carloýads ?-A. No, I have cndeavoured te get that information.

Mr. Local: I should think you would find there îs mighty little. It is net prac-
ticable to ship fish exccpt in refrig1erator cars.

By i. Kyte:

Q. Would yen compare the freight rate frein Muigrave to Calgary, for instance,
with the rate from Vancouver te Calgary? You have just said that the freight rate
from Vancouver te Calgary is 94 cents C.L. and $1.88 L.C.L. What would be the
freight rate froma Mulgrave or Hlifax te Calgary l A. I amn sorry I have net that
information with me.

Q. lHow far west have you the freight rates ?-A. Net farther than Montreal
really. I was only giving thein where they are really beiag used te any extent at the
present time.

Q. I thought yen gave rates as far west as London î-A. That is by express. I was
just showing what is really being used at the present time.

3-4 MRi. W. A. IFOUND.
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By Mr. Loggie:
Q.What are the points that the Government pay a portion of the express rate to

from the east to the west, that is the cities l-A. From the east coast, as far west as the
western, border of Ontario; fromn the Pacific coast, as far east as that boundary.

Q. IDoes it apply to the small inland towns?-A. Yes.
Q. Say to Guelph: supposing I want to ship a package to Guelphi, docs it apply?-

A. Yes.
Q. t does flot apply however from Montreal t-A. No.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. Does it apply to packages or carloads ?-A. To shipments, to conisignments.

Q.The Government pay what proportion ?-A. One-third.
Q. As f ar west as the western boundary of Ontarlo?-A. Yes, by express.

By the Chairman:

Q. Mr. Found, why have there been no carload rates by express in the east ?-A.
The express companies have claimed that the traffic has flot yet demanded it. I think
myseif it should be provided.

Q. By consolidating shipments, and giving the privilege to different. shippers of
forwarding their geods in the saine car-only the one commodity being forwarded, of
course-could not carload rates be obtaincd?-A. I think so, sir, I think it would
rapidly corne to that.

Q. Would that eflect a very considerable saving in the cost of tra.nsportation ?-
A. A very consîderable saving.

Q. loïw much per hundred pounds to points as far west as Miontreal ? A. There
15 no0 carload lot rate, so it is impossible to state; but it might be appreciated by
stating the condition from the other way where we have both rates. For instance, 1
stated a short time ago that the express rate on carload lots from Vancouver to
Calgary was $2.50, and $3.50 on less&than carload; to Rtegina, $2.50 on a carload and
$4.50 on lesa carload; to Winnipeg, $2.50 on carload, and $4.50 on less carload. Now,
it can reàdily bc ýeeij that iiol1e of these three places could in themi'elves make up a
carload, but if the three places could combine their shipmcnts in one car, and that
car could bo opeined in t'aniit, asý a pediar car couid ho, a carlozid c -,uld bc made up
which would mean a rate of $2.50 applying to each place; that would be Calgary
would get $2.50 on its shipmcnt in place of $3.50, and the other places would get $2.50
in place of $4.50, plus $5 for each time the car was opened.

By Mir. Sinclair:
Q.We werc told there were several carloads coming in on one train? A. That

was through. shipments for Toronto, Montreal and the United States. That condi-
tion does not apply to the local demand such as Winnipeg and points farther west.
It is a difflcult matter to get a carload te Winnipeg very frequently.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q. On what grounds do you expect carload rates by exprcss, if you make them up

by different shippers and at different points? A. I do net see why our Canadian
express companies will net give facilities that are given over the important United
States roads. That arrangement of epening ini transit is in operation on the import-
ant transcontinental lines from the west coast of the United States, and has been for
a number of years. For instance, the Great Northern Express Company operating
over the Great Northern, the Northern Express company, operating over the North-
ern Pacific, the Wells, Fargro Company, operating over the C. M. & St. P., and the
American Express Company, eperating over the Oregon Short Line, and the North-
western, I think. -All of these roads allow such shipments te be made by delivering
to three places on the direct line.

Ma. W. A. FOUND).
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By Mr. Sinclair:
Q.No more than three ?-A. No, charging $5 for each place. If such an arrange-

ment were applied to the east, for instance, a car could no0 doubt easily be made up
of shipments for Montreal, as was stated hy the Chairman the other day, I think,
and for Kingston, Toronto and sucli other places, ail in a direct line.

By the Chairman:
Q. That would efl'ect a substantial saving in tran'sportation ?-A. It should effect

a vcry substantial saving.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q. That would mean that if a refrigerator car were 'put on it would operate

a certain number of days in the week from the east 1-A. I should think such a service
should be available at any time it could be taken up.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q.For one or more cars ? A. For any number of cars.

Mr. Loccia: That would get over a difficulty that I have found. My experience
has been that in making shipments by express-

The CIAIRMAN: iMy suggestion is that we get the evidence of Mr. Found,' and
that as the hon. member has done a special line of business we would ask him to take
the witness stand later and give us his views. We are particularly anxious in the
meantime to get the evidence of the witness.

Mr. LoÇGÎE: What I want to know is if it is practicable for a refrigerator car to
ba put on and kept at a certain temperature winter and summer, it woul overcome
the difficulties that I have found in having the goods arrive in good order at desti-
nation.

The WITNESS: There would be no cost of imx)rtaice to the express company.
The only extra eost woul be to the railway. The railway provides the rolling stock
and does the hauling.

By Mr. Loggie:
QIf they woul d.-A. Such an arrangement would not be one that would give

any important increased expense to the express companies.
Q. Except they would have to carry another car?-A. That would be provided

hy the railways and hauled, for which they would geýt a percentage.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Dees the railway object 1-A. I tbink so.
Q. Is there no express car now on the through express trains from the east 1-A.

No special refrigerator flsh car.
Q.When did that discontinue ?-A. It was no-, continued i11 1915.
Q.That was not running last year ?-A. It was not running last year.
Q.Why did that stop ?-A. In 1914, in the annual report, a statement will be

found that a service was started of a cold storage refrigerator express car one day
each week to shippers from the east to Montreal.

By Mr. McC urdy:
Q.At what time of the year did that service begin 1-A. It hegan in 1913, rather

well on in the summer-I would not li 'ke to speak from memory, you will find it in
the annual report. It worked out welI. There were a few occasions, not more than
haif a dozen at the outside, when the aggregate weight of 10,000 pounds--I should
have explained previously that the arrangement was that the express company and
the railway companies agreed that that service would he put on if the earnings to

3-4j MR. W. A. FouND.
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themn up to 10,000 pounds in that car were guaranteed. Now, that guarantee was met
in nearly every instance. In 1914- the experience was quite different. There were 34
trips made and on 18 of these trips the quantity was below; in several instances very
seriously below, the 10,000 pounds.

L'y Mr. Kyte:
Q.Andi the difference had to be made up by the department?--A. The department

had to pay not only one-third of the express charges on ail the shipmcnts that were
in the car, but the full amount for those that were not in up to ten thousand. That
was one reason. The railway hiad considerable difiiculty with that car, a dilffculty in
haulage. Possibly the car was not of proper construction for the purpose.

By Mr. Loggie:
QIt may not have been properly coiîîstructed 1--A. It may not have been of

proper construction and the railway company were very anxious to get rid of the
service which had frequently delayed their trains. Their train was a heavy train, and
in the light of the heavy cest, and of the fact that a f ast freiglit in the refrigerator
cars is feasible for the moving of freshi fsh and is ini the publie interest, ià was decided
last year te replace that service by a fast freight service three days a week.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Why is it the fast freight goes every day 1-A. The freight service is a daily

one, but the cold storage car was made avoulable to the shippers three days a week.
Yen can easily sec that if the railway company did not get a certain number of pounds
of freight in, or a certain amount of earnings on, that car, it would not pay them te
haul the car.

Q. But if the shipper bas a carload of fish, can he not secure the necessary service
by ordering a refrigerator car 1-A. But if he wants te send two or three thousand
pounds it would no t pay the roilroad te haul it.

Q. But if he wants to send fish forward lie can enly do s0 one day a week 1-A.
No, there is a thrce-day service new. I mean any other day outside of that.

By Mr. McCurdy:
Q. las the IDepartment of Naval Service been callcd upon by the iRailway illeport-

ment te make any payment, or give any guarantee, with respect te the irnproved elasis
of serviel-A. They guaranteed the eornings on thot car each tripýwest. Tt used to,
be on two-thirds of a minimum carlod of 20,000 pounds. This year it was fixed at
thc sum of $35 plus the cest of the ice.

By 11r. Kyte:

Q. The Governiment wcre te pay the difference?-A. Yes, if there was aiiyi2ï
ence.

By M1r. M1cCurdy:

Q. What payments have you been called'upen te make under thot ogreement?-A.
I havé net a statement of them with me, but I eau band in one t'e the cemmittee lofer.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q. I would like te know why there is net an express service available te inter-

mediate points 1-A. There is an express train new coming West.
Q. The express service is available 1-A. All the time.
Q. But ini the winter seaonoi the shipments go inte a heated cor?-A. Ycs.
Q. And in the summer season the shipments are put into such Wormn cars that the

ice in them meits very quiekly 1-A. No deubt. 1 would like, iMr. (Jhairman, te impress
upon the committee very strongly my own view that the busincss is new big eneugh
te be bandled mainly by fast freight and net by express. That is, that in place of
express being rclied upon, receursesheuld be had te a fast frcight service, allowing
the express service te deal with the secondary end of it and meet the smaller require-

Mit. W. A. FOVND.
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ments. That wili bie in the interests of everybode? and will result in fish being sold
more cheaply to the consumer. Every day the advent of the fast freight draws nearer.
Experience has shown, and it has been borne out by the evidence already given in this
inquiry, that fish landed, placed in refrigerator cars and hauled by fast freight arrive
at their destination in1 practically as good condition as when they left the starting
point.

By Mr. Sin clair:
Q.That is very good, but what we warit to linow is how to deal with freight

offering at intermediate points ?-A. I arn speaking now in regard to the main mar-
kets, let us say such markets as Montreul and Toronto, to which shipments are now
carried by express. These markets could bie well served by fast freight at the present
time to the advantagc of everybody.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q.What about the intermediate points? There they also want to shipto IMont-

reai and Toronto.-A. 1 think arrangcments could be well made for consolidating
shipments at certain points in that car, certain intermediate point 's, the saine as
shîpmnents are now consolidated at Truro from Halifax and other points.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q.Are there not express cars wîth isolated chambers where fish could be stored

without being injurcd by the heat ?-A. There are express refrigerator cars, the very
ýame as, the refrigerator fast freight cars, but with the fast fr ,ighit yoii wotild pay on
a carload 28 cents per hundred pounds 'from Muigrave to Montreal, while on tbe
express service for the saine shipment the charge would be $1.50.

Q. I amn quite rendy to grant that, but could we not get a fast service for ship-.
ments from intermediate poinits?-A. That could býa well arranged. I do flot think
there would be anything unworkable in arranging, for instance, for shipments nlolig
the coasts of New Brunswick t> bu consolidated at given points-say at iNewcastle or
Campbellton-and put in that car and shipped forward.

Q. las the Department ever considered the advisability of adoptinig somne kind ofimproved car that would handie express goods, perisnable goods, without being injuired
in transit? las that ever corne before the officers of the Departmelt ?-A. iDo you
mean by express?

Q. Yes.-A. Such a car is now available; the refrigerator express car is now a
fact. It is by that method that ail the through siiprnents are now hauled frorn the
Pacific Coast to the East.

Q. Do you men it is available for small pack,:'ges'?-A. No, sir.

By M1r. Loggie:
Q.What Mr. Sinelair wants to know, is there any possibility of havîng seul> w

car on the Iptercolonial that would pick up shipmnents at intermediate poinits i-A.
Yes, sir, but it is too expensive.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Could not two divisions be made in the one car*by means'of a partition, one of

which could be devoted to shipments requîiring cold air ?-A. That woufld help. We
have tried hard to get the express companies to de what was suggested the other day,
that is, partition off a portion of a car whiqh, if tbey would not ice thernselves would
be iced by the shippers.

Q. Have they refused to do so ?-A. Yes.
Q. In the transit of fish, as the Chairman knows, in the cargo boats plyi ng along

the coast it is the commonest thing in the world to so arrange it that there shall be
no hot pipjes in the bull wbere the fish is packed. Vie find that works out very well.-

A.I repeat, we have tried bard to get the express companies to partition off a portion,
MRi. W. A. FQUND.
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of a car, which would be available for shippers of fish, and which they could ice them-

selves if the express companies would not do so, but we have not succeeded. For the

working UP of a big fish trade we must have cheaper rates. If we cannot get those

rates by express I cannot sec why the fast freight could not be utihized.
Q. Do you mean for throiigh traffie ?-A. Yes.
Q. But that is not applicable to local traffic. You must understand, iMr. Found,

that the local traffie is very important.-A. I quite understand, that.

Q. And its importance is growing along the Intercolonial?-A. I quite under-

stand that.
Q. AIl these smali intermediate towns have to be supplied with fish.-A. 1 think

you will f6nd it quite feasible to do as I suggcsted a moment ago: have the shipments

for local points consolidated,' without increasing the rates, at certain places. Those

shipments would corne a short distance by ordinary* freight, and on arriving at the

point of consolidation would be put into a refrigerator car and get the benefit of the

cheap rate and the rcfrigerator service.

By Mr. J•pte:

Q. 1 do not see how that is workcd.-A. Why would it not work I

Q. Suppose Monîcton werc chosen as the place to pick up* intermediate freight.

The freight on amali parcels from Shediac, Sackville, and places in Kent County

would have to be paid, and then there would be the other freight besides.-A. 1 think

you will flnd it quite feasible to give them a through rate from the point of starting

by means of a local freight to a certain point, there to be consolidated into the other.

By the Chairman:

Q. Do you think there is any disposition on the part of the dealers to act jointly

in getting their fishi to the inland markets so that they would be brolight up on the

samne train, so to speak, and in that way increased quantities carried and consequently

lesser freight or express rates obtained?-A. They do combnine in thezir shipments now,

but it does not give them, any cheaper rates. Each of thern pay the railroads for less

than carload shipments.
Q. But if there were a fuîll carload they would not be charged less than carload

lot rates even though there were several individual shipments?-A. Quite so.

Q. From your experience do you consider it would be fair to ask the railroads

to continue that system and give a carload lot rate where the number of shipments

made a full carload?-A. I quite realize, Mr. Chairman, that might raise the point

whlether the railroads coufld fairly be expected to do that; if there were too many con-

signees eni route to whom they had to deliver. It is a question which requires expert

knowlcdge, and I would prefer not to give a definite answer, but rather leave it te

some one of the transportation men to give you clear views on the point.

* Q. It is merely because of the' cost of delivery at the point of destination. is itl-

A. Clerical work conneeted with different bis of lading.

Q. In what way do you think there could be a saving, effected ini the trausportation

of fish from the East to the Montreal and Toronto markets 1-A. The first method, in

my jud.gmeut would be the authorization of a pediar car service, or the openjng of a

car in transit.
Q. You might explain, for the sake- of getting iii on the record, as briefly as you

cau, whit a pediar car service 15 .A car in which the 6hipments for each place in

a direct route and on which th cearload lot rate to the farthest point will be charged,

rnay be consolidated, such car to be openied at certain points and a certain charge being

,made for each opening iii addition to the freight rate.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q. That is an express car?-A. ht is au express service. 1 do not sec why such a

service could not be arranged for by fast freight, which, after ail, is practically on

express service. M.W .FuS
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By Mr. Loggie:
Q. Would it flot be botter to have the extra charge for opening at intermediatepoints included in the rate. Otherwise it mnay prove very troublesome to shippers.-A.

It is a fixed charge. I do flot see why there should be any trouble; in fact, the mianknows when he has the car opencd that he must pay a fixed amount for that opening.

By the Chaîrman:
Q. What other improvement would you suggest?-A. Another improvement, andpossib]y the most important, is the one I have already suggested; to get the dealers tohave their sbipments -forwarded by f ast freight instcad of by express. The maindifllculty, as far as 1 can find out, at the présent time is a secondary one; that the whole-salers would be unable to get their orders in sufficien;1 time iii advance to enable themto ship by the slower means of transport
Q. With a botter system of transportation and with an assured prompt deliveryof the frsh, do you not think that the dealers aîid wholesalers would be justified inplacing their orders farther iii advance?-A. I think so. 0f course the whole matterwîlI be solved by competition, hy increasing the consumption of fish to such a pointthat we get comnetition in the interio- m-irkets. Thon the transportation comp-anieý,

will be competing for the business. In order to get thnt compétition of course we musthave the demand for the fiFh.
Q. You mean compétition in transportation l-A. That would corne, and not only

in transportation but in ail other matters pertaining to the handling of the frsh, if
there is the dem and for it.

Q. In what other way do you think the welfare of the fish industry'might bepromoted I-A. Speaking broadly I would say that the greatost need is possibly
éducation; education of the consumer as well as«of the producer, but very primarily
education of the consumer.

Q.What do you think of démonstration kitclîens somewhat similar to thatopernted et the~ Toronto Exhibition for the purpose of showing how fish can be served,
and made attractive l-A. Anything of that nature ought to do a lot of good.Q. One of the witnesses, I think it was Mr. James of Toronto, when giving evidence
the day before yesterday, said thé best flsh he had ever seen in Toronto, from the sea,came in a fast freight and was exhibited et the Exhibition. iDo you know how loltg ittook that car to corne.through ?-A. I do niot know how long it took, it was a refrigerator
car of course. iMy impression is that it came through by express, but it does netmatter, it was a refrigerator car, it would have corne through in perfect condition the
other way. I was impressed the other day, if I may be permitted to make the state-
ment, by the doubt that was expressed as to the possiblity of placing fish in good condi-
tion at points say west of Montreal. I think that was answered most completely and
effectively by the fish that were served et the Fisheries restaurant at the TorontoExhibition last year. I nover tasted better fish served anywhere than the fish that I.
got there.

Q.At what period' of the year was that l A. In August and September.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q. Was that fish forwarded by express I-A. In a refrigerator car.
Q. But by express ?-A. I think so.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. I would like to ask the witness about the inspection of fish. Are you doing

anything about inspection under the new law l-A. You mean pickled flsh. now?
Q. Yes, pickled fish?-A. Yes, that bas been, started.
Q. What are you doing I-A. We arp doing a great deal-I do not know just

where to start. In the flrst place we have been having addresscs at meetings cf fisher-men and packers and others wçho are interested explaining the requirements cf
1 Ma. W. A. POUND.
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the Act and the requirements in packing flsh, endeavouring to show the people the
advantage of availing themselves of the Act. IDuring the past year a certain number
of barrels of herring, mackerel and alewives were flot only inspected but a number of
them. were branded.

Q. WiIl you give us the number now, if you eau, of barrels that were inspected
and branded i-A. I can tell you from memory approximately, but I haven't the
actual ligures before me.

Q. I would rather have it correct if you can give it. Can you tell us about the
doings of the inspectors, the number of barrels each man bas inspected and the points
at which the inspection was made ?-A. I will be able to do that.

.Q. What staff have you ?-A. There are five inspectors on the Atlantic seaboard
at the present time.

Q. Are they salaried men ?-A. Every one of them, giviug their whole time and
attention to this work.

Q. llow mucli do they gct ?-A. $1,200 each.
Q. And travelling expenses l A. And travelling expenses.

Q. Have you made any appointments recently l-A. I arn not quite positive
about that.

-Q. Can you give us the names of the inspectors ?-A. I think I can. Starting

f rom Northern New Brunswick there is Colson Ilubbard. These inspectors each bave

a certain district, but these districts are not absolutely fixed, they may be mnoved from

one place to another, but broadly speaking IMr. lluhbard has the guif coast of New

Brunswick. Thomas Doyle lias the Magdalen Islands, Prince Edward Island, and a

portion of Nova Scotia, Northumnberland straits. H1. H. Marnn, Sydney, lias the
Cape Breton Island. Arthur iHiiltz, Mahone Bay, has the Atlantic coast of Nova

Scotia. iMr. Wilson, I think it is Ilavelock Wilson, if I remember rightly, has the

Bay of Fundy coast. Now the department feit that as ft was a new Act it would be

better to start off with a minimum staiff, and as the conditions requîred we could
increase it.

Q. Have they suh-offlcers working under them ?-A. These men are ail available

to go anywhere,,to inspect pickled fish here or there, at any time, and at any place in

their district. The people's requirements are being met in every possible way.

Q. Then there is not very much eall for their services, or one man would tiot be

able to inspect for the whole southern coast of Nova Scotia ?-A. The Act oiuly came

into force on the flrst day of iMiay last.
Q. They are not kept, very husy, are they ?-A. There was not a tremendous

amount of business last year.
Q. The inspection is optional, is it nio ?-A. Yes.

By AMr. Stewart (Lunenburg):

Q. They spend a great deal of their tinie in giving lec'ture's and addresses at meet-
ings?-A..lu educative work among the people; in that way they spend a good deal
of time.

By Air. Sificlaîr:

Q. Are you furnishing them with any literature similar to that issued hy th4%

Agriculture iDepartment? Have you issued any bulletins containing information?-
A. The department is issuing a monthly bulletin.

Q. That is on statistics ?-A. And it contains other information.
Q. But not in the way of instructing the fishermen ?-A. That is all contaiucd

iii the Act and in the regulations thereunder. The regulations themselves contain
full in1structions.ý

Q. You mean the Act?-A. The regulations drawn under the Act are se detai!cd

that they are instrucions to the f6shermen. - 1

Q. And have they been put in the hands of the fishermen?-A. Broadly-as broadly

as there is any demand.
MR. W. A. FouND.
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Q. When a man sends to you for a copy he can get it ?-A. Every inspector,
every llshery officer ai' well as every inspector of pickled fish has been fuînished with
.9 full supply, and he can get any further quantity he requires, *with instructions to get
them juta the hands of every persan iiiterested.

Q.Have your inspectors done anytbing with regard to instruction in the paûking
of Scotch herring ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. Do the inspectors send in weekly reports of their doings?-A. Y(--.
Q. Have you been receiving since the llrst of iMay last ?-A. Yes-they do not

corne to me directly, tbey go to the general inspector, the general inspector of piled
fish.

Q. Are these reports printed?-A. No, they are flot; printed, they are for depart-
mental use, for the use of the officers.

Q. They will probably appear in the next annual report of the Naval Service?-
A. Full information wi]l be given in the report anyway.

By Mr. Lau gie:
Q. When you are furnishing the information for which iMr. Sinclair bas askedI

,!an you give the number of barrels each inspector bad charge of during the past year?
-A. 1 have agreed ta furnish a statement of that kind-I arn spcakîng f rom memory,
1 think 1 can givethat information.

Q. You can give it under each inspector's name ?-A. Oh, decidedly.
Q. 1 have been wondering whether there has been any Scotch herring passed on

in our district. -1 have been interested in packirg somne and 1 would like to get fuît
information if I can get it ?-A. I will give you the full information.

By Mr. Copp:
Q. I want to get more informat,.xi with re -'erence to the assistance the depart-

ment bas given in developing the fish industry. 1 understand the d.epartment is
payîng a certain percentage of the cost of transportation of the fish ?-A. By express.

Q.By express only ?-A. Yes.
Q.And what proportion of the cost docs it pay?-A. 33?ý per cent on ail sbipments

from the Atlantic ooast as far .west as the western boundary of Ontario, and the same
on shipments from the Pacifie coast to the same 'Doundary.

Q. Irrespective of the size of the sbipment ??-A. We do flot pay anything on P car-
load lots. The idea of the department is that wben the business gets developed to the
point that the sbipments are made in carload lots those sbipments can tàke care of
tbemselves. We are endeavouring to deve]op it to tbat point and i the fast freigbt
service, in order to do so, the department is guaranteeing the earnings on each car,
on each trip west, ta be $3.5 plus thc cost of icing. If tbey earn that amaunt, plus
the cost of icing. we pay nothing.

Q. I understand you are going ta furnisb information with regard ta tbe amount
the department bas paid for that service?-A. Yes, I understand it is the desire of the
Committee tbat 1 furnisb tbat information for tbe present fiscal year.

1By 3fr. Ste'wart (Lu nenburg):
Q. That arrangement bas been made witb the Government railways only, has it?

-A. No, it bas also been mnade with tbe C. P. R. from St. John, but it bas net been
Availed of.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. If a business was developed betwecn Mulgrave and Yarmouth ?_or American

ports would the Goverunment pay any part of the express charges on that?-A. No.
Q. Why not ?-A. It does nut apply tu aIiy inter-provinial trade. It does not

apply to shipments from Lake Frie ta Montreal or fromn Lake Fric ta IKingston. The
MR. W. A. FOLIND.
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idea was to, work up the Canadian trade f rom the Atlantic and Pacifie seaboards to
the interior markets of Canada.

Mr. LogGIE: Lt has certainly done so, too.

B2j Mr. McCurdy:
Q. Mr. Found, would it be possible to get a report from your inspectors showing

the progress made in the operations of this Act for the inspection of pickled fish l-
A. The point wîll be appreciated by ail those gentlemen from the Maritime Provinces.
Lt will be appreciated there that the progrýss, while it might flot seem to be much this
summer, îs ail what you might eall cumulative, and it will show itself next season.
What will be done next season is more a mark of what is being done this year. When
the Act came into force very few of the packers were equipped, or had the necessary
barrels or packages to put up pickled flsh.

Q. Lt was open for them to have them l A. Scarcely for a year.
Q. The Act was passed in the session of 1914?-A. Yes, and it was to corne into

force on the lst of May last.
QIf we could have a report of that kind embodied in the record it would be

valuable ?-A. Lt will be pretty hard to make a report, becau se, as I say, it will be very
much easier to show you what is done next year in the way of progress. The point is
this: we have many reasons to believe that there will be quite a large business done
next season, but we have only reasons to believe; we cannot say assuredly. These
fish have to be caught flrst.

Q We have heard for miany years about the Scotch cured herring business. Fni-
vate dealers have gone into this business with disastrous results. The Government
is expending considerable sums of money now to encourage that method of packing,
anu'd it promises, if successful, to be the most important departure that the trade bas
made?-A. The war bas opened the whole door to us.

Q. Apart from the war, I cannot understand why it should flot have been a profit-
able business even before the war. The îrnported herring was sold at high prices i-A.
But we had the difficulty of facîng a market already established with a new commodity.
Now, we are in a condition, so far as that is concerned, of facing a market that cannot
be supplied with that eommodity, and if we can get onto that market within the riext
two years it should be permanent.

Bp Mr. Sinclair:
Q. And the American înarket?-A. Yes, and the Canadian market to an important

extent, too.
Q. What are you doing about it? What bas the Department done to, promote the

Scotch herring industty ?-A. Well, I. have tried to explain that, Mr. Chairman.
The C'-rArIMAN-IIoW would it do to have IMr. Cowie corne before the Committee

and give what information is available?
Mr. MCuRDY.-Perhaps Mr. Cowie could bring with him some report covering

the operations of the pickled fish inspection.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. What is Mr. Cowie's branch ?-A. H1e is General Inspectai, of pickled fish under

the new Act, and is in direct charge of that particular work.
Mr. LocciE.-I have heard some people make the remark that when they followed

Mr. Cowie's instructions they got into trouble, but after somne experience they got a
formula of their own and now they are successful.

Mr. SINCLAIR.-I have flot the slighest doubt but that Mr. Cowie put the Scotch
hcrring business back ten years by his operations on the coast.

Mn. MOCURDY.-We will have a chance ta examine him here.
Mu. W. A. FOUND.
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By Mr. Sinclair:
Q.Mr. Found, there is one thing that bas struck me in this examination, and

that is the apparent want of co-operation between the Naval Service Departmnent and
the llailway Department. There does flot seem to be unison to promote this business.
For example, the freight rates were raised on smaller shipments to short distances in
the east in 1912. The refrigerator car was discontînued on the Maritime express, as
you say, lest year. The minimum quantity of a carload lot was raised from 20,000 te
24,000 poundýs, and the departments do not; seem to have got together. What do you
say about that? Do they meet with one another and talk these matters over? Have
you aniything to do with the railway people ?-A. No, sir. We have had agreements
with the raîlway people as to the best methods of developing the flsh trade, and I have
founid a warin spirit of co-opelation.

Q. When these thing-s are done, I would expect yen to go to the RailWay iDepart-
ment and throw rocks at them, or do something to straighten them out. Did you have
any controversy with them about it?

The CHAIRMN.-That is a matter that the Minister-
A. 1 could net well answcr questions of that kind.
Mr. STEWART (Lunenburg).-Jt is not a fair question.
Mr. SINCLAtL-I think it is. When a change is contemplatedl by the iRailway

Department that affects the fresh flsh shiprhents, would it flot be a proper thing te
notify the Fisheries Department and get the'r views before doing anything of that
kind? Surely it would.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q. Would it be in order for me to ask, are the Government considering discon-

tinuing paying one-third of the express charges ?-A. It would be proper te ask it, but
I cannot answer it.

Witness discharged.

Mr. J. A. STANFORD called, sworn and exaiued.

By the Chairihan:
Q.You are in the retail flsh business in Montreal?-A. That is a brimnch of our

business, yes.
Q. Do you do a pretty large business in that line?-A. Yes, betwcen six and seven

thousand pounds a week.
Q. llow long have you been engaged in that business?-A. Nine years.
Q. Can you tell what the shrinkage lu the weight of the fish is between the time

of its being taken, we will say, from the traCèc, and the time when it rcachcs the
retailer?-A. I have flot got rauch knowlcdge of that, but I know what the shrinkage
is fromn the time we buy it.

Q. What is the shrinkage fromn the time it reaches the retailer?-A. About 10 per
cent. On a close average of say 300 pounds wc figure on losing about 30 pounds of
that.

Q. That is the shirinkage after you get it on your premises?-A. It shrinks again
alter that. It depends on how long we leeep it; perhaps 5 per cent shrinkage again.

Q. Is there a loss, by reason of deterioration in the quality of the fish?-A. Oh,
yes, we often have to dispose of some that is not acceptable.

Q. What pereentage would that be?-A. Anotiier 5 per cent.
Q. Your store is pretty well equipped with refrigeration ?-A. At the presenit time

it is.
Q. At a place where there is not proper equipment, what would be the loss ?-A.

Isummer time 25 per cent easily if they have not proper flsh accommodation.
Me. W. A. Fou»D.
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Q.It lias to go to waste, or a flsh flot fit 'Dr food is being sold to the people ?-A.
If you do that you hurt your flsh business. We would rather throw it away than seil
it if it is flot right.

Q. The consumer, in the end, bas to pay for that loss l-A. Naturally, we have to
add that to our cost.

Q. Can you tell us the reason for the great spread in the price between the price
paid by the wholesaier and that which is paid by the consumer -A. The cost of band-
iing that flsh is the main point.

Q, What are those costs ?-A. Relp and delivery principally. It costs 6 cents a
parcel to deliver.

Q. What weight is the average parcel ?-A. In fish the average is about, say, a
four-pound flsh, that is haddock; they mun froia three to five pounds, but the average
is four pounds.

By Mr. McCurdy:
QIf the purchaser came to your shop and carried the fish home himseif, could

he buy it for 6 cents less < A. If we could arrange to do it that way, it would be very
nice. But wc have to charge ail customers the same.

B1, Ar. Stewart (Lunenburg):
Q.You do flot have the two retail prîces, one over the counter and one at the

home l A. That is beyond our possibility.' We cannot do that; you have to average
them ail. But we are working that up ail the time. We close our books every month.
We are trying now to work out the cost of each department, so in that ýway we would
be able to find out.

By the Chairnan:
Q.It costs you now between one and a quarter and one and a haif cents a pound

to deliver fishl A. Between one alid a haif and two cents.
Q. What is the profit per pound, if you do not mind -A. It would depcnd on the

time of the year. At certain times we buy fish pretty reasonably. Now wve buy at 6
cents per pound, the original price, without taking off the shrinkage.

Q. At what price do you seli -A. Seven to nine cents. We have specials every
day. This week, for instance, we seli haddock at seven cents, practicaily at cost price.

Q. Are you selling it at seven cents now l-A. This week, Mondays and Wcdnes-
days.

Q. Is it frozen h-A. Oh, fresh fisli. We do not handie any frozen if wve can help.
The oniy flsh we seil frozen is lake fish, hecause wve cannot get anything else.

>By Mr. Kyte:

Q. Where do you get your haddock at this season of the ycarh A. If we cannot
get it from Eastern Canadian points, we get it fromi Boston. When wve import had-
dock frorn Boston we often seli it for less than it costs us; we do not like to vary
the prico.

Q. Do you get considerabie quantities at this season of the yesr h-A. We genier-
aily do. The past season is one of the best we have had, and the amount we required
was very large.

Q. One of the witnesses caiied here said absolutely that none of the flsh soid in
Mvontreal was imported from Boston. That is not truc h-A. No. We have imported
from Boston at ieast three days a week.

Q. I think it was IMr. Brittain who made that statement?-A. Weil, we have
imported three times a week at least from Boston, sometimes oftener.

Q. Are you getting any from Nova Scotia at this season of the year?-A. Yes.
We had 17 cases come in on Tuesday momning.

Q. From what point, from Halifax h-A. From Hlalifax or somewhere down in
that district.

MR. J. S. STANFORD.
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Q. Do you get any flsh from Canso or Muigrave I-A. Wè got some from Canso
also.

Q. At this season of the year I-A. Yes.
Q. Eiow does the quantity you import from Boston at this season of the ycar

compare with what you get from Nova Scotia? Do you get very much from BostonI
-A. No, the quantity is very small compared with what we get from. Eastern Cana-
dian sources. The only time we buy large quantities from Boston is when it is abso-
lutely impossible to get any on the Canadian markiet. We have to import large quan-
tities from Boston then.

1Q. What season of the year I-A. About this time, February and the beginning
of iMarch.

Q. Cannot you get delivery from Nova Scotia?-A. We cannot get our supply
from there.

By the Chairman:
Q.What is that due to ?-A. Storms and bad weather.
Q.Taking a ranige ofyears, is the amu nt of fi511 whiuh. bas tu be iinported from

the United States increasing or decreasig I-A.' I would say that it is decreasing.
Q. iDoes that mean there is less consumption of ftsh in your centre, or that there

is a larger consumption of Canadian fish I A. There is a larger consumption of
Canadian fish. The consumption of fish certainly must be increasing.

Q. You say it is increasing I-A. Yes, it is increasing.
Q. And has 'anything been done to push the business?-A. Not very much.
Q. What do you think could be done to promote a larger consumption of Cana-

dian fish I A. If people were only educated into eating fish it would mean a much
larger consumption. In Montreal the people eat fish, on Friday particularly, because
it is almost a matter of compulsion; but if the question were taken up and the people
shown what a nutritious food fish is and the palatable forms in which it eau be pro-
pared, there is no doubt that its use would become very mucli more common. People
should be taught how to prepare fiali for the table and to use it as they would meat

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q.Do you dress the fish yourselves I-A. Yes, we fillet it.

Q. So that the housewife bas nothing to do but to cook itî-A. Absolutely, we
go extensivcly into that.

Q. la that a common thing among the retail dealers, to prepare the fish for cooking?
-A. No, it is flot. A competent man is needed for that work. It requires an expert;
a qualified man especially is needed for that department.

By Mhr. Kyte:

Q.Is the doasa of fish which you seli at 7 cents a pound prepared for cooking ?-
A. Yes. Af ter it is prepared at Our Place by a competent man it shrin<s just 50 per
cent. That is if you tltke, a haddock weighing at first 5 pounde, it will yield after
being dressed, 2ý pounds of meut.

By Mr. McCurdy:

Q. Do you buy the flsh with the heads on i-A. With the heads on and everythîng.
Q. Just as they come früm the water I-A. No, opened.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q.Do you get any flsh from the UJnited States in the summer season I-A. Yes.

Q. In what condition is the Nova Scotia flsb when you receive it as compared
with the condition of the flsh you receive from Boston ?-A. WelI, of course from
Boston is a shorter run, it is just overnight, and they are very competent there as to
the way they put the flsb up; they put an awful lot of ice in thcir packaiges.

MR. J. S. STANFORD.
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Q.Does the Boston fish get a better price?-A. Not a better price, but we get a
very f resh fish.

Q. Then the Boston flsh is received in a better condition I-A. In a better con-
dition.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q.Then what the Canadian fisherman is up against is to, get lis flsh into the

Canadian markets in good condition.-A. I do flot know whether transportation is the
difficidlty, or flot, but-the fish we get from Eastern Canada in the summer-time is not
as nice as the Boston fish.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q.As a muatter of fact fish begins to deteriorate the moment it is taken out of the

water I-A. Yes, if it is flot properly taken care of.

By M4r. Stewart (Lunenbur g):
Q.Do you buy ail your fish from the Montreal wholesalers I-A. Very littie.
Q.Do you make your purchases direct'y from the traders at the coast I-A. We

do as much as possible.
Q. Is there any ,necessity then forthe wholesaler of fish at Montreal? A. Yes.

There is the supplying of the small dealers. You see the amall dealers only handie
the fish on Friday.

By Mr. McCurdy:
Q. nstead of there being a number of small dealers, is it more in the interest of

the consumer to have a large emporium such as you yourself conduct I-A. No, I think
it is an advantage to the fish business to have distributors in diflerent towns, otherwise
the smaller dealers would not be able to get their supply, or a varied supply.

Q. Are these small shops equipped for kecping flsh in a good state I-A. No, they
are not.

By the Chairman:
Q. Do you think it would be benfcial to have a model flsh market so that the

small dealers miight see how to preserve the fish 1-A. 1 think that would certainly be
ail right.

Q. If you display fish attractively and at the same tirne proteet it against he4t
and flies and other drawbacks, it benefits the trade, does it not I-A. Yes, that bas
been our experience.

Q. \Vhat is the nature of your plant I-A. We formerly had a large tank co'n-
taining about 4 inches of ice. We lŽ4d our fish on top of that tank during the warm.
weather and kept cracked ice on it ail the time.

Q. What systema have you got now I-A. Now we have coils 'ln our tank, to keep
the ice from mclting and at the ame time to give a certain amount of cold air to pre-
serve the fish.

Q. Do you think, one of these glass cases fitted up with refrigeration would be
useful t-A. I don't think they are practicable.

Q. Hlave you ever trîed them 1-A. Ahl ours are open; we do not think the closed
cases are practicable.

Q. They use the glass case in the United States, do they not I-A. I have not
seen it.

Q. My information is that they do and that it is very satisfactory.-A. Probably
in small stores.

Q. I am referring to smaîl stores.-A. I guess it would be.

By Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg):
Q. Is there any demand at ail in Montreal for lake fish I-A. Yes, we seli quite

a lot of lake fishlin the summer-time.
Ma. J. S. ST&NFORD.
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Q. In equal proportion to sea-coast fish ?-A. Oh, no. Haddock, cod and halibut
are the principal fish.

Q. One witness said here the other day that there was practically no lake fish sold
'n Montreal l-A. There is quite a lot of lake flsh sold.

Q. Then the statct;-nent of that witness is nct in lune with your experience I-A.
Not as far as my experience goes.

Q. Has the season anything to do with it?-A. Yes, the supply has of course.
Q. Do you seli more llsh in winter?-A. We seli more when we can get it fresh.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. Do. you get lake flsh in better cojidition than the fish from, Nova Scotia i-A.

We get lake fish in very gocrd condition, that is from certain points.
Q. Would you say you get the lake flsh in better condition than the fish from

Nova Scotia I-A. Yes, if you take it aill round 1 would say so. It is very seldom we
have to complain about lake fish, that is from our soirce of supply.

Q. Do you get it in a shorter tiîne than from Nova Scotia?-A. That must be the
case. The fish are just stiff when we get them.L

By Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg):
Q.Where do you buy the most of your lake llshi?-A. From Sarnia, the Bowman

people.,
Q. Principally from lake Erie?-A. P'rincipally from lake Erie.

By Mfr. Sinclair:
Q. Whitefish?,-A. Whitefish, dor;a axîd sainion trout.

By'Mr. Kyte:

Q. That source of supply is as far frorn -Mor treal as ilalifax l A. Yes, it is quite
a distance.

Q. It should not take any longer to get fish f rom Hlalifax to Montreal than from
Sarnia to Montreal? No.

Q. You say the fish you get from Sarnia is in better condition than the fish you
get from Halifax ?-A. It is.

By Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg):

Q. To what would you say this better preservation of the fish is due?-A. When
they corne in large quantities we always get a bctter fish. If the shipment is small it
is not in such good condition when it arrives.

Q. That is coming from the coast?-A. Yes, from the coast. I think that must
be the coast. If there is a lot of fish there is lots of iee, which makes it cooler in the
car. If there is only a small quantity of 11sF, it must be affectcd by the heat.

Q. Is the flesh of the lake fish lbarder whn you receive it than the flesh of the
coast fish?-A. The flesh of the lake fish is bettier, it is perfectly hard.

By Mr. Copp:
Q. When the quantities are smaîl you do not get the lake fish i11 better conditionI

-A. No, we do not get it as good coming in smail quantities. If the llsh is shipped
to us in large quantities it gets to us in better condition.

By M'r. Sinclair:
Q. Then the difficulty is in1 the express servi.ce I-A. It must be, in the express

service.
Q. Not in the freight service?--A. The freight service is better, if you could get

the shipment on time. We get hetter fish by freight than we do by express if it would
only corne on time.

MR. J. S. STANFORD.
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By the Chairman:
Q. How do you explain that i-A. The freight car is cool, there is no hcat at ail;

but we cannot depend upon it arriving on time. We brought iu yesterday 17 cases by
express bomsuse we could flot depend on the freight.

Q. Ytou mean that you have to utilize the express, although it costs you more and
the fish does flot arrive in as good condition as whcn carried by freigbt, in order f0
supply your custoniers regularly? For this reason you are forced to use the express I
-A. We are forced to use the express.

By Mr. Stewart (Lun enlurg):
.Q. In Montreal the demand for flsh at the prescnt tirne is supplied froni fwo

sources, from the sea-coast and froni the inland lakes ?-A. Yes, but the two sources
do flot really compete, there is a difference in price.

Q. What is the difference in price?-A. For instance, the lake fbh refails at 15
cents, the other retails at froni seven to nine cents.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Is the business expanding ?-A. It is as far as we are concerned.
Q. Can you give us an idea as f0 what the6 expansion of business bas been lu the

last five years from your experience ?-A. la the last five years we have doubled Our
fish business.

Q. Do you think that experience is general l-A. 1 could not say.

By the Chairman:
Q. Do you think it would be feasible f0 sub-divide an express car so that part of,

it could be used for the carrying of fish?-A. I thiak it would be, and if so it would
be a great help to the fisb business.

Q. Have you any suggestions to make in lino with the cleveloprnont of the flsh
business, and increasing the market for fish l-A. If our Canadian people were cdu*-
cated to eating flsh if would wertainly increase the business, but they really do not
know anyfhing about fish. We bave questioned some of them and if you mention fish
at ail, f hey despise it, and they really do not know why. The most of theni think there
are only fwo wnys of cookiag fish, boiling it or frying if, and fhey do not cven know
what is the proper kind of sauce f0 go w'ith it.

Q. At the last Toronto Exhibition there wns a special restaurant at which llsh xvas
cooked and distributed under official auspices. Were you there?-A.- No, but I heard
about it. I heard that it was a success.

Q. You think that if sornething of that sort cou]d be carried on in the large
centres it w uld be beneficial ?-A. I arn sure it would, I arn positive of it.

Q. In what other directions would you educate the people ?-A. There are nunibers
of schools in Mfontreal thaf could be taken advantage of. At these snhools I do nof
think they have gone very much into the question of fish as an article of food, alfhouigh
there are quite a number of technical schools where fhey teach cooking.

By Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg):
Q. Do you eat fish yourself t-A. Quite a lot, aithougli I will say that af home

I arn about fhe onlly one who eats if. I offen fell thein how nice if is when properly
cooked.

By the Chairman:
Q. Do you fhink muejh benefif would result if ift were takea up at the domestie

science sehools ?-A. Yes, very mu ch.
Q. 1 have a little circular wliuli bas been handed me froni a gentleman in Ottawa,

iiisued by fhe Consumers Fi-sh Company of Gloucester, Massachusctts. This concern,
I uç~,is known f0 YOU ?--A. No, it is nof.

Mai. J. S. STANFORD.
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By Mr. Loggie:
Q.That would refer to sait fish probably ?-A. We handie very littie of that.

By Mfr. Stewart (Lunenlntrg):
Q.e u do not handie dried, smoked and sait fish i--A. We do, but except hýaddies,

we do nlot seli very much in sait fish.

By Mfr. Kyte:
Q.Do you handle smoked fish ?-A. Yes, haddies and smoked salmon.

By Mfr. Sinclair:
Q.oi you handie eysters 1-A. Yes, sheil f. sh.
Q.Where do you get them?-IA. Principally from Boston at this time of the

year; Cape Cod 1 think.
Q. Do you ever get any oysters f rom Nova Scotia or Prince Edward Island i-A.

Yes, when the season is on, but we do not care to sell the Malpeque oyster after the
lst of January.

Q. XVhat eyster do yon find the best 1-A. The best cyster to-day for the trade,
the one that gives most satisfaction, is the oyster from Cape Cod.

By Mfr. Nicholson:
Q.At how much a barrel do they sell?-A. IDell-vered in Montreal about $8.50.

JStj the Chairman:
Q. ave you the figures showing the retail price on fish and the price you puy for

it, for cod, haddock and halibut?-A. We pay for haddock in iMontreal f rom 4 cents
to 6k cents or 7 cents, according to the semsons of the year and we retail it for 7 to 9
cents.

Q. That is not prepared for the table at al]?-A. That ris not prepared for the table.
Q. It would Le about double that if prepared for the table I suppose I A. We can

prepare it for the table without filleting it, it mny be only boned, or only just cleaned.
with -the scales scraped off and the fins eut out.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. What is the price prcparcd in the Lest way yen know of ?-A. Just the saine

price, but they lose abouit a haif if thcy have it filleted. Rupposing they buy a fish and
ask us te fillet that fish; we take the skin off and the bones and fins out and what we
deliver te them, or what they take away with them, is only about'a haif.

Q. Consequently you have te charge 100 per cent more for that?-A. That would
not be true in the case of saumon. We do flot de salmon that way, it is only the
sniall fish.

Q. Do yen ever try flat flsh f rom the Atlantic eoast?-A. We cannot get it at ail.
Q. You can get it ail right but 1 suppose yon want it fresh and net frozen 1-A.

No, we do net want it frozen.

By the Chairman:
Q.Have you the prices of the different kinds of fish, as they ranged during last

year 1-A. I haven't it here.
Q. Can yen furnish it te us ?-A. Yes, I can give it to you pretty well for iast

year.
Q. You have given us the price of haddock, have you not 1-A. Yes.
Q. How about ced 1-A. Ced we will say is from 6 te 9 cents a Peund and we

retail it at 12J te 15, that is trimmed, we take the shoulders and the' tail.

By Mr. Leggie:

Q. You are speaking now of steak ced 1-A. Yes, the other we de net bandie.
3-5 Mn. J. S. STM'Nrono.
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By the Cliairman:
Q.How about halibut 1-A. We pay 9 cents 'for halibut and retail it at 16.
Q.That is for Pacifie Coast halibut 1-A. Yes, the eastern halibut we cannot use,

theyare too large, we do nlot caiýe for those immense fish.
Q. Do you mean to say that these are the prices ail the year round 1-A. For that

kind of flsh, yes.
Q. Notwithstanding the fact that the cost to you varies very much 1-A. Lt vgries

a lot.
Q. At what season of the year do you make your profit -A. Whenever we can

get it cýieap enougli. Our retail price is pretty nearly the same ail the time. We are
paying sometimes more for our fish than we seli it at, but we keep the retail price at
about the same.

Bz, the Chairman:
Q. Does the fish department pay 1-A. I think 80; that is something I cannot say

exaKÉtly; but we are getting at that now.

Dy Mr. Kyle:
Q.Do you handie meats as well 1-A. Meats, vegetables, cooked meats and pro-

visions.
Q. lias the retail price of meats gone up in the last five years 1-A. Yes, it has

very munch.
Q. What do you say as to the retail prices of fish, lias it gone up 1-A. The retail

price of fish has net gone up in the last five years.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q.The average retail price 1-A. The average retail price.

Q. Some species of fish have advanced, of course 1 A. I am speaking of the fresh
fish, for in-stance.

£9ýy Mr. Kyte:
Q. Notwithstanding the price of meats advancing, the price of fish bas not, and

you have been increasing your sales of flsh 1-A. We have increased sales, but flot
price.

Q. Is the incrcased sale of your fish due te soine extent to the fact that your prices
are aiso relative 1-A. Particularly with people who are educated to cat fish. For
instance, people coming from the Old Country, ail the Old Country people use more
fish than they ever did.

Q. Lt is the native Canadian who does not 1-A. lie does net, ne.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q.I thinlz you said that you did net handie frozen flsh 1 A. Only what we cannot

help.
Q.Why? A. iBecause the customers do not like it se well.

Q. Does fish depreciate much when you freeze it 1-A. Lt does very much. We
cannet reoom 'mend frozen lish as well as f resh, the fiavour xviii fot le the Enme. We
will selI frozen halibut at, say, 15 cents or 14 cents a pound, -and we will seil fresh*
halibut, that we will bring on from Boston, at 25 cents, and we wîli seli more of that.

By the Chairman:
Q.las the price which you are ýpaying for fish advanced in the last five years 1-

A. Very littie.*
Q. Lt costs more now 1-A. A littie bit more, but we get better fislE. Six months

ago-
Q.Three montEs ago 1-A. It oosts much more now than three months ago.

MRi. J. S. STANFORD.
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»g, Mr. Kyte:
Q. Taking one season with the other. the price of flsh has nlot gone up very mueih

in the last five years ?-A. Not very mach.

By the Chairmar,:
Q. At the present time is the prices abnormally higli at the seaboard?-A. It is.

1 bat is due to the difficulty of catchîng fish.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q. What is the express rate from Portland and Boston to Moiitrel?-A. IEighty

cents *a hundrcd f rom, Portland, and $1.20 from Boston.
Q. Portland is quite a distributing centre?-A. I thîik so, but it does flot count

to-day hardly anything, because from P-ortland the only thing we get is lobsters, and
we have flot had to do that this ycar.

Q. Are you getting Nova Scotia lobsters now 1-A. Yes.
Q. The express rate from Hjalifax is ýw.e tSent a pound?-A. Yes, a cent.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. As compared with what from Boston?-A. $1.20 per 100 pounds.
Q. Is it higher from Boston 1-A. Ycs.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Does that include the ice in the boxes 1-A. It dees.
Q. You have to pay on the box and the ice as well as the fish?-A. I think they

add 20 per cent on.

BDy Mr. Lo.igie:
Q. Iwenty per cent does not cover a box and ice. I do not know what they do out

of Boston,. Do you flot pay on the gross weight e-A. I think they add 20 per cent on.

Bp 31r. McUurdp:
Q. Do you pay for the sulses 1-A. Everything from Boston cornes in barrels instead

of cases.
Bp Mr. Sinclair:

Q. Js it the same 20 per cent on the box and ice 1-A. I do not think so.

B#y M1r. McCjurdy:,
Q. About oystcrs, did I understand you te say that the Cape Cod îs the best

oyster on the mark et to-day?-A. To-day.
Q. Do you mean to say that it is more satisfactory for the dealer to handie, or a

hîglicr quality oyster?-A. It is more satisfactory for the deailer, as they are more even.
a nîce shape, and beautiful flavour. In October, November and December the Mal-
peque is the best llavoured there is.

Q. What do you give for the Malpeqa-e?-A. As high as $115 a barrel.
Q. They are the highest prirr~d oyster 1-A. They are.
Q. Are they the lfinest oyster?-A. Th-,y are, but it is so hard. to get them real

good. They do not demand them now as mnuch as they used to.

Bey Mr. Sinclair:
Q. You -are not sure about yotir staternent of a minute ago, are you1 0f course

the comparison of freight rates is of n'O service -anless we know that the boxes and the
ice are charged for the same in both places.-A. In both places? 1 am nflt quite sure.
I amn under the impression that from Habîfax it is net weight, but I may be mîstaken.

The CHAiRmAN: Mr. PFound knows, I think he had better put the information
on the record.

MR. POUND: I thinkç you wvilI find tbit from the United States it is on the net
weight plus a percentage. A charge is muade also for the package.

3 5~ R. J. S. STANFORD.
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BV Mr. Stewart (Lunenb'urg):
Q.Wbat is it from intermediate points to Montreal and Toronto? Is it the net

'weight, or plus 20 per cent 1-A. The representation to us is that it is on the net
weight.

By the Chairman:
QIs there any further statement you would like to make to the committee l-

A. Nothing furtber than that if something were donc to educate the people to use flsh
1 think it would help us to reduco its price.

By Mr. Kyle:
Q.Do yeu handie mackerel 1-A. Yes, we handie mackcrel.
Q.Where do you get your mackerel?-A. Quite a bit from Mr. iLoggie.

Bp Mr. McCurdy:

Q.Can you tell us what steps the dealers thernselves are taking to educate the
public in the eating of fish -A. The Fisheries' Association is certainly going ahead
in that direction. They have had articles written and published through the press and
adopted other means to try to educate the people to use more flsh.

Q. That association is cf very recent origin 1-A. Yes, it bas been only a little over
a year in existence.

By the Chairman:
Q. What do yen think the Naval Service Department can do along that line ?

-A. If tbey had a model kitchen somewhcre, or restaurant cf some kind, and promoted
ooking scbools, it would be a proper tbing.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. And buy fish from you 1-A. I would bo very glad te seIl fish at any time.

Bp Mr. McCurdy:
Q. Did I understand yen to say that as a general rule the small shops are not

properly equipped for bandling fisb 1-A. For handling llsh I No, they'are not.
Q. Is it net a prime necessity that flsh be kept in geod condition 1-A. Yes, it i.
Q. That being the case, did I understand you te say it xvas against the iiiterests

of the developnient cf the sale of fish that it sbould be distributed through tbcsc smali
shops, or would it be better in large cities te have a large emporium properly equipped.
wbere fish could always ho had in1 prime condition 1-A. There is ne doubt there will
always be a larger sale when the flsh is properly kept. Yeu will find that if a man
goes te the trouble cf getting a proper place sud equippinig it witb everything necessary
for keeping fish in good condition, bis sales wîll iniereaso a lot.

Q. Now, for instance, I bave notied that the large paeking bouses bave their own
sheps fer distributing in the large centres I-A. Yes.

Q. If some plan like tbat could be adepted in tbe fish-trade would it net facilitate
the sale of fisb andI the develepment cf tbe industry 1-A. It certainly would. I think
the large distributers have proper plant and facilities for handling tlie fisb. Take for
instance the flrms cf Leonard Bres., and D. Ilatton & Company of Montreal. With
plants that are up te date and preperly equipped, the fish reaches the retailers in mucb
better condition new than it used te a few years age for tbe reason tbat wvben it is
held in cold storage it keeps much better and is delivcred te the retailer in better con-
dition.

Witness discharged.

Committee adjourned.

MR. J. S. STANFORD.
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flousE 0F GOMMONS,
COMMITTEE Room, No. 301,

MoNDAY, February, 28, 1910.

The Committee met at il o'lock, a.m., Mr. Jameson presiding.

Mr. JOHN PULLEN, called, sworn and examiried.

By the (Jhairman:

Q.What îs your officiai position i-A. I arn president of the Canadian Ex<press
Comnpany.

Q. ow long have you been president of that Company i-A. About four years.
Q.Were you associated 'with it before that time t-A. Not with the Express

Company.
Q. In what capacity did you serve befere tLat time I-A. I was an officer of the

Freight Tramfe Department of the Grand Trunk Iailway.
Q. ihen you understand tramei both from the freight end and from the express

point of view I-A. Something of it, yes.
Q. Can you tell the Committee what quantity of fish was carried from the Atlantic

coest to IMontreal by your Company in 1907, and what were the earnings thereon I-
A. No, I arn afraid 1 could not, Mr. Jameson.

Q. Can you give that information for the year 1915 I-A. No, I think not. In
the first plakee, we do not make out any special statements covering oui fish tramfe as
distinguished from any other class of tramfe, fier the earnings thereon. 1 might perhaps
give you some figures that would give you an indication of the growth of the business,
if that is what you want.

Q. We will take that up in a minute. Are more cars, more express messengers,
and more terminal equipment needed now than in 1907, on account of the increased
shipments of llsh?-A. I could net gay. iNet knowing what the figures were for 1907
1 could net definitely answer that question.

Q. You know that the quantity of 1fish c4rried has increased?-A. In a general
way.

Q. Then you have been obliged to inKrease your staff in consequence ?-A. For
the handling of the general express business the staff and the wagon equipment at
the centres bave been very materially increased.

Q. You cannet say whcther any of that increase was occasioned by the increase
in the shipments of fisb I A. Ne.

Q. You are net prepared te say what tne earnings were on your fish traffic I-A.
No, sir.

Q. Then you de net know whether that has been a paying branch of your business
(,r net I-A. It bas neyer been separated, so I could flot say.

Q. Conscquently you are net in a position te say whether, having regard to the
growth of the business, the producers and shippers are flot cntitled to a reduetion in
rates î-A. No.

Q. Why is there no carlead lot rate on fish £rom the Atlantic coast I-A. In the
-iirst place because fish is net sbipped by express in carload lot quantities.

Q. If it were sbipped in carload lot quantities, would yeur Company be willing to
make carload lot'rates ?-A. That is a malter te which we would be quite willing to
give seme consideratien, but speaking off-band, I should say that the present rates are
the equivalent of aruy possible eiarload lot rates.
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Q.Of course that is a point upon wbich those in the fishing business differ some-

what from your point of view ?-A. Undoubtedly.
Q. Would you be in a position to state wbat would be a fair carload lot rate froin

Hlalifax to Montreal ?-A. 1 think that the present rate is a reasonable carload lot rate.Q. You thjnk that the less than carload lot rate is as reasonable as the carload
lot rate l-A. The present rate of $1.50 per 100 pounds, is a rate for any quantity,
whether carloads or less.

Q. Does your Company desire to see the fish business increase I-A. Certainly, we
are interested in the developing of the flsii business.

Q. You know, of course, the transportation. and digtribution of fish is really the
great feature in connection with the development of the indu stry I-A. It is conceded
to be an important feature, but as to the relation wbich the cost of transportation bas
to the price of the fish, it is a very minor fact.

Q. Does it flot cost you relnatively more to bandie less tban carload lot quantîties
than carload lots.I-A. It depends upon wbat handling is ,required of the Company.
At the present time we are required to handie and deliver by our wagons. If we
handled in carload lot quantities, and the condition of the ýcirload lot rate required the
eonsignee to do the cartage and the handling, it wo-ild make a material difference in
our expenses.

Q. Why will the Company not operate a car tbat miglit be opened in transit at
ieast at two points, before reacbing destination, as is done on several UJnited States
rotqds?-A. As to the practice of the United States, the Committee ougbt to be informed
that the carlo-ad lots forwarded there are at least 20,000 pounds. There are no such
eFi-load shipments here from the Eastern coast, and therefore there is no comparison
at ail between the commercial demand or the service required of the Express Company.

Mr. FoUND: Could the opcning of a car in transit flot be allowed fit points
between Prince iRupert and the Eastl

The WITNES:. 'It is a practice we consider i.s flot in the interest of the Express
Companies for tbe reasons that we have two rates from Prince llupert-a carload rate,.
wbich might be referred to as the wbolesale rate, and a less than earload rate which
iniglit be referred to as the retail rate. If the opening of the car at one or more points
was permitted, the effeet would be to defeat the application of the less than earload
rate, or'retail rate, and give the shipper the beneqt on retail trans,ictons of the wbole-
éale express rate. I have tried to put that in commercial language as far as possible.

Mr. FOUND: A moment ago your statement was that there was really no com-
parison between the United States prï;ctices and the conditions in Canada. Ia the
line that we are now discussing, they are undoubtedly parallel as to carload rates and
less than carload rates. For instance, such companies fis the Northern Express Com-
pany, the WeIls Fargo and American Express Companîes, ail operating from the West,
bave ail given the benefit in transit at least at two points in a direct lino, notwith-
standing they bave the carload rate, the charge being the carload rate to the nearest
point, plus $5 for the time of opening.

The CISAIRMAN: What is the carload quantity, Mr. Found?
Mr. FOUND: 20,000 pounda in the We.st.
The CHAIRM~AN: Wliat is it in tbe East?
Mr. iFOUND: There is.none at tbe present time.

By the Chairman:
Q.Wbat was the point you were endcavouring to make, Mr. Pullen, when you said

there was a dilference between the carload quantities here and in the United States?-
A. There is some difference in the carload rate and the carlouxd quantity from the
Pacific Coast compared with the Eastern Coast, where there are no carload shipmeats
m ade by expre fs.11 

.J H L EN
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Q. If there were carload shipments, would the Express Companies be willing to
meet the traffic by making carload lot rates ?-A. The Express Companies would be
perfectly willing to give the matter consideration, but as 1 stated a few moments ago,
Mq. the present time they are of the opinion that the present rate, which applies to any
quantity is a fair rate even for carloads, and I sbould bie glad to give tlie Committce
some statistics on that point.

Q. The real objection thien lies, on the part of your company, to operating a car
which can bie opened in transit at one or two points before reaching itô destination for
the purpose of putting down lish g-A. It would depend altogether on the rate charged.

Q. Do 1 understand that the company, which you tell us is not in a position to'
Say how much is earned on this business, is therefore net in a position to say wbether
it would wish to vary its rates under any circumstances?-A. I do not quite catch the
meaning of your question.

Q. Yen have stated that you are not aware what the profits are on this particular
elass of business?-A. I have said I do not know what the separate earnings are.

Q. Well we will presume that there are profits on the business, that you do not
carry it at a lo6s. In view of the fact that the cempany doos not know what the ean-
ings on this business are, how is it that the company is-ii a position to Say that it can-
iiot give a better rate ?-A. I arn perfectly willing to say that the company should give
the matter further consideration.

By MIr. ?i1inc1air:

Q.You do not mean to say that your books do not show wbat quantity of flsh
was carried by your company from Eastern Canada te Montre*al during the year?-
A. We bave no separate statiàtics on that point. We do flot, as a matter Of fact,
separate the various articles we carry.

Q. You baven't that information separated, but yen could get it i-A. We have
the original wiay buis for several years, but not many years, and it would be a consider-
able task to go over each way bill and pick out the quantities of fish carried, from the
millions of way bills covering all our business. It would be necessary to do that in
order te pick ont the fish traffic. I assumned that wbat yonr Chairman asked was
whether or not there bas been any substantial growth in the flsh traffic in the last few
years. In the absence of any definite figures on that poi'nt, 1 have some figuires I shaîl
be glad to put before the Committee in regard to the tendeney of busines alg ths
hunes. 

S ln hs

By the Chairman:

Q. Are these statistics takcn from your books i-A. Yes, and can bie confirmed
f rom the books in the Fisheries Departmenit bere in Ottawa.

Q. ilave yen these statistics ini a tabulated forîn se that they can be put in the
record l-A. Yes, and I think it would be helpful to the Cemmittee te have the inform-
ation.

Q. Before yeu read those statisties let me ask yen this question, would it flot be
of advantage te the Express Company te have shipments of flsh ceming forward in car-
load lots se tbat a special messenger would net be required te be in charge h-A
Undoubtedly.

QIf that be se, why would net the Company encourage such shipmeuts by giviug
,uitable carload lot rates and lowering the minimum te 15,000 lbs. instead of 20,000

ibs. h-A. The Express Companies have, we think, given considerable assistance for
carrying fish. An arrangement bas been enterel into with the ]Jepartment of Marine
ar.d Fisherîes some years ago under wbicb we aiý-tually reduced the minimum of a car-
Ioad from 20,000 te 10,000 lbs. under certain guarantees for 10,000 lbs. made by the
Department of Marine aud Fisheries.

MR. JOHN PULLEN.
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Q. And those guarantees, of course, have heen lived up to i-A. Oh yes.
Q. But I amn speaking now of the carload lot rate. I ask you whether it would not

be possible to arrange a carload rate -and to drop the quantity constituting a carload
to 15,000 pounds as compared with 20,000 pounds?-A. It has already been dropped
to 10,000 pounds.

Q. I understand that is only in connectian with a certain arrangement that the
department has made ?-A. That is true, yes.

Q. But if the department were to withdraw that assistance would the same rule
with regârd to a earload apply I-A. As to quantity, çdo you mean?

Q. Yes. I think the traùsportation company would be entitled ta a reasoniable
minimum q.uantity in the car if hauling it on fast passenger trains. Whcther that
wouldl be 15,000 pounds or 10,000 pounds -would depend to a large extent upon the
revenue from the service, the total revenue from the transaction.

Q. But why would it be raised from 10,000 to 15,000 pounds if the people were
paying the full Uamount of the express-charge instead of the QGovernment paying one
third ?-A. It would flot matter who paid it so long as the revenue was satisfactory to
the Express Company.

Q. But you are flot able to say what was a suitable or satisfactory revenue becauso
you have not been 'able to divide up the business i-A. We have the benefit of the
experience of carrying the traffii, and the transportation officiais would have some
judgment on these things. We have spent a lifetime in studying up rates and there,
is fia particular basis for the fish trade except by comparison with other rates.

Q. Is it flot a fact that thoase who are in charge of these companies are supposed
to make them. pay I-A. I should hope so, yes.

Q. And, as a matter of fact, is it not the business of those wbo are directing them
to exact the utmost farthing that the traffici will stand ?-A. No sir,

Q. Well, now will you give us the statisties that you have I-A. This is a state-
ment prepared by the Canadian Express Company showing the rebates collected from
the Government on fish shipments from the east, and the rebates collected from the
Government on fish shipments from the west. The rebate on the shipments from the
east are for the years from 1909 to 1915, inclusive and from the west for 1914 and 1915.
In 1909 the Government refunded ta the Express Companies an fish shipments f rom the
easterni coast, heing one third of the express charges on less than carload shipments of
fishi, $4,907; in 1910, $7,642; in 1911, $8,490; in 1912, $12,682; in 1913, $9,852; in

LV M1r. K"771te:

Q. Will yau p1case explain why it is tlrat there was such a drap in 1913, 14 and 15?i
-A. Up till. 1912 the Canadian Expresýs Company 'was the only express company oper-
ating an the Intercoloniýal iRailway. and therefore that company carried 100 per cent
of t1ie traffle by fast express on the Intcrcolnninl iRailway. At that time the arrange-
ment was made by the Dominion Governmcnt Railways ta instal the Dominion Exprezs
Company on their railways sa that since that date there have been two campanies
carrying the traic.

Q. Then the statistics you h-ave gîven do not indiciate that the business wvas drap-
ping ta the extent it would appear from th-ose figures I A. Not necessarily. Yau will
have ta get the shipments by the Dominion Express Company in order ta get the total
shipments. From the West the rebates collected from the Government on fish ship-
ments in 1914 was $495, and in 1915 if was $15,108.

By Mlr. Sinclair:
Q. Why did yau net give the statistics for the earlier years l-A. Because 1914 was

the opening of the qxrand Trunk Pacific, when the Canadian Express Company first
began ta move flsh fram Prince iRupert and then only, late in the year. The busiress
had only just started.
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By Mr. Kyte:

Q.And this refers to shipments from Prince IRupert alone ?-A. Yes. Mr. Found
svggests that 1 mighit explain to the Committee that this rebate applies only to what
is known as less than carload lots.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q.So that these statistics do not give us any information about carload lots?-
A. Inasmuch as there were no carload lots from, the Atlantic coast. But these figures
would at least indiciate the growth of the fish traffie.-

Q.But f rom the West there were carload lots ?-A. Yes.

Bp Mr. (bp?:

Q.There are no carload lots in the Eaat at ail ?-A. No, sixr.

By .Mr. (Jhisholm (Inverness):

Q. Does that- $15,000 cover the whole quantity of 6lsh from the. West?-A.
Only carried by the Canadian Express Company from. Prince Rupert. There are other

shipments carried by the Dominion Express Company £rom Vancouver.

Q.Does the Dominion Express Company operate in the West 110W ?-A. Yes, sir.

By iMr. Kyte:

Q. I amn not quite sure that I linow the purport o2- those figures. Do they indicate

the amount collected by your company for carrying flsh I-A. No, the amount refuinded

by the G~overnment to the Express Company, being one-third thxe total charges. If

these figures are multiplied by three it would indicate the total freight, and therefore

the graduai growth of the business. That is as near as I have any statisties bearing

on the development of the traffic.
Q. The figures with reference to the western business indicate your earningi ?-A.

No, there are also less than carload shipments from the Pacifie.
Mr. CHISHOLM (Inverness): Your figures are oniy over one line.

By Mr. Zin.cair:

Q.Can you tell me, Mr. Pullen, how much it, costs to haul a refrigerator car per

mile on a railway?-A. No, sir, I bave no informaition on that. Thit information

would have to be obtained frcm some of the transportation officers of the railway proper.
1Q. The Chairman asked you a very pertinent queïtion as to the possibility of redue-

ing the quantity in a carload lot. Is 20,000 poonds wl-at you regard as -a carload lot?-

A. That is what we require as the standard minimum quantity.

Q. If therc were carload lots you would eaul it 20,000 pounds?-A. That is the

minimum weight on carload shipments from the Pacifie Coast.

Q. The reason I ask that is, that I understand the quantity bas been raised from

20,000 to 24,N00 pounds by the C.P.R. and the Jntercc.lonial ?-A. Thiat mnay be true aê;

to movement by freight, but lias no connection whatever with the express movement.

Q. If the quantity is 20,C<JO pounds, at $1.50 per 100 the earnings would be $300,
would they not ?-A. Yes.

Q. That is a pretty profitable rate, is it not?-K. You want to bear in mmnd the

long distance these passenger trains have to run.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.What is the full capacity of an express car?-A. The carrying- e.Ipaeity of a

modern express car i&. 60,000 pounds. I do not mean te say you could get 00,000 pounds

of fish into a car without loading it up to the roof.
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By Mr. Sin-clair:

Q.I think the facilities granted by the Company are quite as important as the rate.
What have the company done to improve their facilities? We were told the other day
by certain dealers that small packages of fish in boxes with ice are thrown into a heated
car, and by the time they arrive in iMontreal the ice has ail gone and the flsh deteri-
orates accordingly. lIas the company ever considered the importance of that phase of
the bt.sines& ?-A. Oh, yes. IBut, of course, the Express Company is engaged in hand-
ling ail sorts and ail varieties of freight, packages of various kinds, some of àt perish-
able, and some of it flot; some perishable due to frost, and some perishable due to heat;
and it would be almost an impossibility to design the kind of car that will adequately
proteet ail kinds of property in which our messengers, who are entrusted with the
custody of a lot of very valuable packages, and sometimes large sums o£ money, could
also ride. You cannot expect a messenger to ride in a refrigerator car, for 'example,
and you could not load fresh flowers and carry them in a refrigerator car.

Q. Could you have a'cold room ?-A. It may be possible to have a cold room in a
car, but what would you do with your other express matter?

Q. P'ut it in the warm room.-A. There is not roorn enough in the warm room.
Q. liaw long is a car i-A. Sixty feet.
Q. Why could you not partition off a portion of it?-A. The rest of the car would

Dot be large enough to take care of our business without having to overflow..
Q. You have too mach business?-A. You want a refrigerator express car; that is

what yau want.
Q. You say they cannot take the overfloi.^?-A. They would not need to.
Q. 1 arn talking now of parcels, of smali lots ?-A. It may be a mechanical possi-

bility to provide such a car, but on that poinit -J would not venture to express an opinion
hecause that would have to be given hy the car builders. It might be posiaible to con-
struct a car with one portion of it devoid of heating apparatus or steam pipes.

Q. The steamers are very careful to cen,,triict a hold for perishahle produets, where
there are no heating pipes, and ivbere it is eomparatively cold?-A. I have no doubt it
is quite possible, but it would not be practicable, because we would net have room to take
care of our ather express inatter in the same car. That is the objection we would have.

By Mr. (Jhish atm (Invernes.s):

Q. If yau could estimate the average amount of fisli sent over yaur line, could you
not apportian a car for flsh ?-A. Sometimes our cars are really filled up to the roof
with ordinary express matter.

By the Chairman:
Q. When that occurs there would be fia room for fish ?-A. A separate car would

have to be put on.
Q. That is the point Mr. Sinclair has been making. Would it not be reasonable

to have a certain portion of the car set off for perishaible goods, of which. lish is one
variety l A. I think the railway companies would object to running a car and a haif
'when one car would do., You have ta take into consideration the returning mavement.
The car bas to go hack, it goes back empty. It does not take back fish.

Q. Supposing you had a car made up in this manner, with the refrîgerator portion
only haîf fulI ?-A. You would have to put on a second car to take care of the express
matter.

Q. And the same situation confronts you, the car bas ta be returned too?-A. There
probably would not be an overflaw from. anc car if there were ne separate partition for
the fish.

Q. When you have more than you can carry, -part of the express matter must be
held up and deferred until a future occasion ?-A. There has heen an overflow car pro-
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vided for general express matter at certain seasons of the year whien the business is
running heavy, and there is too mucli for one car.

1Q. llow is that car taken baek again, is it necessarily loaded on its return?-A.
N\ot always;.

Q. Yet we are dealing with the very situation which prevails, when I asked you
to make a compartment in the Car?-A. 1 was going to suggest, if you want an expres-
§ion of opfinion, that the service which the iDepartment of Marine and Fishieries estab-
lished two or three years ago was along the right lines. At Ïhat time, with the co-
operation of the express companies and the railway companies, the department
arranged that there s-hould bie run, once a week, an express refrigerator car for this
f sh. The car was started at Mulgrave. Shipments were aiso made from Iiulifax, and
the flsh from both districts werp con'olidlated in the ofle car at Truro.

Q. Once a week?-A. Yes. The car ran through to Montreal under a guaranteed
minimum of 10,000 pounds by the department. ,The first year it seemed to work out
very weIl. As near as I recollect, there were very few days or weeks when that car
did flot carry approximately 10,000 polunds. Sometimes it ran heavier, sometimes
slightly less. The service was also continued the second year, but in the second year,
my recollection of the figures is and 1 have some figures here on that-that the
average Ioading per car, or per week, was not as heavy as the flrst year.

Q. You are talking about freight or expres&?-A. Express only.

By the Chairman:

Q. IRefrigerator express ?-A. Yes, under arrang-ement made with the Department
of Marine and Fisheries.

By Mr. tSin£1ai-r:

Q. IDid that suggestion corne fromn the department I-A. Yes
Q. Can you explain how it is that your compiiîy has nlot made any proposais to

improve the trafllc, or the facilities for carrying perishable products I It is a progres-
sive company?-A. That is a staternent that ha& not quite correctly been made. There
has been the heartiest co-operation between our company and the o¶eiers of the Marine
and Fisheries Department, in providing the best facilities which con bie obtaiaed in
vicw of existing conditions. Wc have not alwoys been able to see eye to eye with the
officers of the deportment with respect to the rates charged.

Q. Who provides the car?-A. The railway company, not the Express Company.
Q. And there is a sufficient aumber on the Intercoloniol I-A. At the present time,

se i'ar as 1 know, yes.
Q. A sufEcient number of refrigerator cars, I mean?-A. I think se.
Q. And express cars I-A. I think so.
Q. Are they suitable for hauling a fast express train?-,A. ýSome of the cars which

the Initercolonial iRailway furnished two or three years ago were not acceptable as to
type of construction to the Grand Trunk Railwoy for carrying on their pas6cn.-er
trains. Their objections were formulatcd and sent te the management of the roilway,
but I have neyer been advised as to whether the railway management bas adoptcd the
suggestcd alterations in the type of car or not. I have no doubit they have.

Q. What were the objections to the car?-A. Well, the objcctions were reohly
mechanical, technical. I think they had to do with the construction of the trucks
under the car. If yen want exact information on that point, I can read you a letter
written to mie by Vice-President Kelly on that subject.

Q. Wos it objected that these cars were not 6afe I-A. That was the company's
objection te it, from the standpoint that these cars were not safe to run on our class of
trains on the Grand Trunk.
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Q. And have any improved cars been provided that you have heard of 1-A. I bave
not heard, iMr. Sinclair. Perhaps Mr. Found will know as to that.

Mr. FOUND: I have no definite information. I 'understand the 1. C. R. arranged
for the building of naew cars, but whetlier the cars have been delivered I do not know.

B11 Mr. Sinclair:
Q. 1 understand objection was made by the railway people that the putting of

refrigerator cars on fast trains was unsafe for the trafflc, and I want to find out what
that objection amounts' to, whether it is a real one or not i-A. Yes, undoubtedly it
ie a real one, Mr. Sinclair.

By the Chairman:
Q. What is the point in connection -with itl-A. The objection.

-Q. Yes i-A. Well, perliaps I had better read Mr. Kell.y's letter.
Q. Cannot you give us the gist of it?-A. No, I cannot, it is couched in mechan-

ical terrms.
The CHAIRMAN: Mr. Sinclair, When yon took up this subject with the witness lie

was going to put on the record a memno. whieh he had witli him. IPerhaps we could
dispose of that now. -

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Yes, give us the information regarding the business carried by the refriger-

ator service car?-A. That i8 under the arrangement with the iDepartment of Marine
and Fisheries made two or three years ago, wvhich lias been referred to. I have liere
a statement sliowing the number of pounds of fisli loaded per week, destined for
Montreal, and separately the quantity destined to points west of Montreal, and again
separately the amounts carried by the Canadian Express Company and by the Dom-
inion Express Company, giving the aggregate in total form. Tlie first statement
covers the period from August 9, 1913, to January 31, 1914, or 26 weeks, August 9th
being the date on which the first car was run under the arrangement witli the depart-
ment. To 2IMontreal there was carried an average of 1,466 pounds by Canadian Express,
and 5,522 pounds by Dominion Express, a total of 6,987 pounds average per week.
That is Montreal only. Then, to points west of Montreal, tlie total average was 6,302
pounds, tlie two averages together amounting to 13,289 pounds. The signifieance of
that statemnent is that to Montreal alone the average was less-considerably less-
than the 10,000 pound minimum which the Government agreed to protect. But
adding to the Montreal traffie, the traffle to points west of Montreal, whicli would
include Toronto, it would bring the average up to 13,289 pounds, or higlier than the
minimum guaranteed by the Government, so that I think for that period tlie Govern-
ment would not have tQ pay to make good its guarantee except in very few cases.
Thaf was for the first year of the operations a period of 26 weeks.

Then I have n second statement, similarly compiled, covering the next.succeeding
season, beginning-with May 30, 1914, and running tiil January 16, 1915; a period of
34 weeks. That seasori was a little longer than the other whicli commenced in August,
wliereas this statement commences in May. The average to Montreal, without reading
ail the details, was 5,36-Q pounds. West of Montreal it was 5,060 pounds, a total to
both destinations of 10,429, pounds, the average per week for, the season being stili
above the 10,00G pound minimum guaranteed hy the Government, so that 1 presume
there were not many cases even in that period wliere the Goverument liad to make good
its guarantee. But it is a fact that tlie total average for the second season was less
than the total for the llrst season, indicating that the car system so established by the
department with tlie iRail-ways and Express Companies was not mnade use of to the
,ame extent in the secon~d senson that it wns iii the 6irt.

Q. How do you exîilain that 1-A. I don't know whether the production of fish
had anything to do witli it or not, on that point I am not welI informed; but I wai,
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informed at the time when the inquiry was mnade of the reason for it,--that the shippers
themselves, instead of holding their -fish for this weekly car, preferred to send it for-
ward frorn day to day as it arrived, and sent it by the ordinary express car without
waiting for the other; and to the extent that they did that, of course, it depleted the
loading of the weekly car.

Q. Does your statement take any account of fish for the city of Quebec, and
points along the Intercolonial, I mean express shipments ?-A. As to the city of
Quebec, I would not bie quite certain, I do not think it does, but in any case the
Quebec movement would bie comparatively light. It does not include anything for
destinations east of Quebec on the Intercolonial.

Q. Are there not considerable shipments fromn Halifax to local towns between
Hlalifax and iMontreal l-A. I would not say there were considerable shipments, Mr.
Sinclair.

Q. Express shipments, 1 meanl-A. I do not think so, flot considerable.
Q. You do not know as to that?-A. I have not seen any figures on that point,

no, but judging fromn general information that cornes ';o me that would be my opinion.

By th&e Chairman:

Q. Having this evidence of the growth. of the flsh business befure you-because
although the figures you have given us do not show a growth, at the samne time the
reason the quantities sbipped weekly in this car were less instead of larger at the
close of the period it was in operation was because the business had increased and
people shipped daily by express cars-having regard to the increase in the business,
do you not think that as a further encouragement, it would bc well to put on a daily
express car and give a minimum of 10,000 pounds I-A. I do not think the business
would warA4 nt a railway cornpany carrying a car daily, iMr. Chairman. We have the
figures here showing what the average was weekly.

Q. But, as you say, this weekly average was lessening because of the increase in the
quabntities which were shipped frorn day to day I-A. Yes, I think 80.

Q. In other words, in order to get fish to the consumer in good condition you

cannot hold it for an indefinite time, you must send it forward as rapidly as possible.
Consequently, the fish which is shipped daily under normal conditions reaches the

consumer in a better shape than does the fish wbich would bie shipped weekly. Now,
as the appetite for fish increases inland, the business increases, and as the business
has now reached the point where it seems to us it is necessary to have better facilities,
I ask again whether it is possible to lower the carload quantity, having regard to the
fact that daily shipments would follow?-A. Lower the carload quantity?

Q. Yes, to 10,000 pounds ?-A. Mr. Chairman, we have already lowered it to
10,000 pounds under the arrangement witb the Goverament.

Q. 1 arn not speaking about the arrangement w- th the Government, I arn speaking
about your adopting a regular 10,000 pound carload rate?-A. It really does flot make
any difference to us-where we get the money from, whether it cornes from the public
or fromn the Government. We will put in a 10,000 pound minimum providing we get
the revenue.

By Mr. Chisholm (Antigonish):

Q. That means that the freight would increase if you establish daily cars I-A.
That the freight would increase I

Q. That the shippers would ship more fish I-A. Oh, you mean the quantity I
Q. Yes.-A. If you take the total weekly consigniments of fish and divide tbemn up

into six equal parts, one for each of the six working days, you can readily see there
would not bie enough shipments on each day to-warrant the Ilailway Company carry-
ing a car unless there were some guarantce of a minimum per car.
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Dy tbe -Chairmoen:

Q. Well, you make a carload lot rate based on the 10,000 pound quantity, as
differing fromn the less than carload lot rate.-"A. <We think, Mr. Chairinan, that the
present rate of $1.50 per 100 pounds is a suitable rate even for the carload quantifies
of 10,000 pounds.

.Q. Is your decision final on that? Have you so analyzed the business that you
are able to tell us that is actuaiiy the case I-A. I have analyzed the business and 1
have analyzed and coxnpared the rate with other rates, and my judgmcnt is that the
rate of $1.50, Yfuigrave to Montreal, is a fair and reasonable rate, even for a carload
quantity of 10,000 pounds.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q.low would it be for 15,000 pounda 1-A. The samne would apply.
Q. Would it not be a littie leas ?-A. No.

By 31fr. Kyte:

Q.On 50,000 pounds would not the rate be any iess 1-A. No.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q.Then the quantity does net affect the ratel A. I do not thintz, Mr. Sinclair,
it would, for the reason that the prescnt rate of $1.50 per 100 pounds ks as low, if not
a lower rate by express, than exists anywhere on this continent.

Q. Speakiag of the carload lot rate, you do not put aiiything else but flsh in
that car?-A. No.

Q. Would you say that 10,000 pounds would be thc minimum?-A. We are willing
to apply .the minimum of 10,000 pou nds at thc prescnt rate.

Q. When you get consignments bo the total of 20,000 pounds you, get bwice as
much money for their carniage 1-A. Undonbtedly, but we carry twiee as mucli freight
andi we performn twice as much service.

Q. The railway carnies the freight, you do not do anything in that line.-A. Yes,
we do.

Q. You do nothing at ail in return for your rate on that 10,000 pouiids 1-A. I
beg your pardon?

Q. What do you do?-A. We assume ail the responsibility.
Q. What more responsiblity is thene for 20,000 pounds than for 10,000 pounds?

-A. We perform ail the handling at Muigrave, -with the bandiing and unloading at
Montreal. and with the cartage, and assume all the responsibility for the safe carrying
of those goods.

Q. Is it not the saine ia the one case as the otber 1-A. No, excuse me, there was
net as much service perforp-.ed in the one case as in1 the other.

Q. You got just as much proft?-A. Exactly-I do not say as to the net profit,
it is the gross revenue.

Q. Can you make a neduction 1-A. No, because nt present the rate is very low.
Q. It is a question whether it will pay the express eoinpanies to make a redue-

tien 1-A. If the Conimittee will bear with me a moment I would like to give them
soine analyses of the rate.

The CITAIIiMAN: We would like to get ail the information you could give. Perbapa
you eould summarize it for the information of the Committee and then hand in the
statement to the stenographer.-A. Well, the statement covens the rates te a number
of destinations, in order te make it typical of the subjeet under discussion I simply
take the rate fromn Muigrave to Quebec, Montreai and othen points, because that i6
what our discussion lias been on. I have here a statement eompiled by the Canadian
Express Company showing the express rates per 100 Iba. froin Muignave, Nova Scotia,
on merchandise and Scale " N" food produets, and the special commodity rates on
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fish, aise freight rates on fish, carloads and less than car1oads. The statement also
shows the mileage from IMuigrave to the varicus destinations. Some explanation,
perhaps, is necessary before giving this to the Committee.

Q. Can you put in the statement just as you have it there?-A. Yes, it is a very
simple statement. If you xviii allow me to expiain it, the distance from Muigrave to
Montreai is 884 miles and the standard mileage rate, whicha is the maximum rate
which may Le charged, is $2.75 per hundred ils. The merchandise rate, which is the
rate charged on ail classes of merchandise is $2.75 per hundred iLs. The scale "N"
food rate, so descrîbed in this statement is the commodity Eist of rates given Ly the
Canadian transportation cempanies nnd approved Ly the Railway Commission and
includes ail other classes of food and farm produets, such as vegetabies, Lutter, eggs
and ail other produets which might be classified with fish-

BFy M1r. (Jopp:
Q.When wcre those rates approved of?-A. Some few years; ggo as the rsu1t;

of a long hearing before Judge Mabee, I think, in 1911. That so-caiied s'cale " N" rate
on food produets, from Mulgrave to Montreal is $2 per hundred iLs. and unless it
were treated separately and speeiglly that Scale " N" rate shold appiy te fish and the
rate under that scale xvouid be $2 per huindred Ils. But in order te give some assist-
nve and encouragement to the movemnent of fish the express companies have made a
personal reduction in that rate and Lreught it down from $2 to $1.50 per hundred
ibs., and that is a reduction thet makecs the rate on fish 45 per cent iewer than our maxi-
mum standard nuileage rate which, under tLe rates approvcd by the iRaiiway Com-
mission we werc perrnitted te charge.

By 1fr. McCurdy:

Q.Can you gîve us the minimum rate which these companies have ever charged?
-A. You mean the minimum rate rer package?

Q. As you have given us the mzaximum rate whieh yeu might charge as $1.75, what
is the lowest rate you have ever given?-A. I think it is 40 cents.

Q. And $1.75 is the maximum?-A. Foi this distanne of 884 miles, do you meant
Q. Do I understand that the maximum rate f:)r the distance of 884 miles is $2.75?I

-A. Yes.
Q. And for commodity rates it is $2 ?-A. It is $2.
Q. And the lowest rate for any slipment is 40 cents?-A. The iowest rate tl-at

is charged for the smallest distance is 40 cents. Ail our rates are Lased uipen miienge-

By the Chairman:

Q.I think what Mr. MeCurdy wants to know is whether for this distance there is
a lower rate than $1.50?

By M1r. ilfcCurdy:

Q. My question is what is the lowest rate your Company charges for carrying, a.
parcel 100 iLs. weight for 884 miles l-A. I do nct think in this country any express.
company carnies any article for that distance at a lower rate than $1.50 which is the
rate that prevails on llsh. In other words my own opinion is that the llsh rate of $1.50
is the iowest rate governing the distance in any part of the country.

Q. What would you charge on pig mron?-A. iPig iron is net carried Ly express
but if pig iren were meved to-day from Mulgrave to Mentreal Ly express it would Le
charged $2.75 per hundred ils.

TH-E CuAniisixN: Wili you please preceed with the explanation of your schedule.
A. This rate of $1.50 per hundred ils. on flsh is 45 per cent lower than the standard
rate which is permitted Ly law to Le charged; it is 45 per cent loNwer than the charge
on general merchandise, and it is 25 per cent lewer than the rate Leing eharged on'
other food produets. Therefore, our contention that the rate is an extremeiy low one
considering the distance which the traffic Las te Le cairied, and tliet xve sholuld flot be
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tslied in ail fairness to reduce that rate or to reduce our revenue per car hauled below
what has already been arranged with the department on a car of 10,000 lbs.

THE CHAiRiiAN: The Superintendent of Fisheries, iMr. Found, would like to ask
you a question.

»y~ Mr. Foùnd:
Q. 1 have in mind a statement yen made a moment ago that this rate on filh is as

low as any rate that prevails anywhere on the continent per car mile?-A. Excuse me,
1 did not say that.

Q. What did you say l-A. I did net say per express car mile at ail.
Q. What I had in mind was the rate prevailing say, from Prince Rupert to Mont-

real, or frorn Prince Rupert to Boston 'as compared with the rate fromn Muigrave to
Toronto according to the distances. A. WelI, Mr. Chairman, I arn glad to know tbat
Mr. Feund bas given me the opportunity to explain to this Committee something about
the -rate fromn Prince iRupert which is pertinent te the inquiry, and whicha is something
that the Committee ought to know. In the first place the principal fish caught on the
Pacifie cnast whirh is forwarded hy express te the eat <ionsists of halibut. There is
some salmon, but it is in comparatively small quantities. The llrst movement of hali-
but fromn the Pacifie ceast to the Atlantic seaboard took place by freight train service
over the Northern Pacific iRailway 'and the Great iNorthern Railway some years ago.
1 do not know what the time in transit was, but probably it was fromn eight te ten
days. That was subsequently followed by the mevement by express. When the Great
Northern iRailway Company flrst established that freiglit service they carried their cars
as far as St. Paul on passenger trains. That was the terminus of their railway.
Beyeýndl that the cars were carried, I believe, on freight trains. But for that combin-
ation service, partly passenger train service and partly freight train service, they estab-
lisbed a rate of $3 per hundred lhs. froim Seattle te New York by way of St. Paul
through Chicago. The rate se established became the basis for express rates by al
ot.bcr express oompanies eperating freim Seattle te New York ever since. At a later
pcriod the flsh industry develeped on the Pacifie Canadian coast. It was necessary
in fthe interest of the flsh dealers at Vancouver and their backcrs who were willing to
invest considerable meuey iii the llshing plant that they should be assured that where-
ever tbey wanted te ship halibut caught ini Canadian waters fromn Vancouver te New
York they would net bave te pay 'a higher express rate tban was then being charged
te their ýcümpetitors operating from Seattle, notwitbstanding the fact that the mile-
age f romn Vancouver te iNew York through Chicago and St. Paul was very consider-
ably longer than the mileage from. Seattle te iNew Yorli. Se, in tliat way, the samne

-$3 rate came te be established fremn Vancouver as was fermerly put inte effect fremn
~Seattle.ý Thiat rau aleng fer some years until the cempletien of the Grand Trunk
Pacifie te Prince Rupert. When the express company commenced its eperatiens iii
connectien with the fish traffle fromn Prince Rlupert we had precisely the samne question
enfrenting us at this later pcried that confronted the Dominion Express at Van-
wcuver at an carlier period. We wished te have some large fish dealers establish a fish
industry at Prince iRupert. We wanted themn te gD there 'and invest their money in
a plant and it was necessary, therefore, as it had beenr in the ether instance referred te.
that we should give them asstrance that thc rate frem Prince iRupert te New York
should net exceed what was charged their cempetitors from Vancouver and, Seattle,
totwitbistanding the fuet that the mileage fremn Prince Rlupert was several hiundred
miles longer thun thut from Vancouver, and several hundred miles farther again thaun
the milea.-e frem Seattle. Se that it is al] cempetition that produces this rate and
whicbi makes it ncccssary in shippîng fish from Prince iRupert for tbe railvay company
te meet that competitien. INow I have given yen that information in order te explain
the enigin of that rate and because it is necessary te show that in one case milea.-e is
net the prevailing factor in determiing the express rates.

MR. JOHN PULLEN.
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By Mr'. Kyte:
Q. You men that ootpetition is another factor as well as mileage?-A. Corn-

petition is the controlling factor as a matter of f act.
Q. But your profits in carrying that business are based upon the price tbat you

charge for that service, whether that price is the result of corupetition or not ?-A.
That rate was made regardless of whether there was any profit in the business or nlot.

By the Chairman:
Q.Then would it flot ho the case that if your western rates did flot pny you would

bave to charge sueli rates on your eastern business as wonld counterbalance the loss
upon the western business?-A. I do net say that our western rates do not pay.

By Mr. Kyle:
Q.Will yen be good enoughi te state to the Committce what the tlasie rate char1ýgcd

on the trafice from IPrince iRupert te Ncw Ycrk would represent on the carniage, on a
mileage basis, betweeîî IIalfifx and Montreal, that is--bascd on the distance carried ?-
A. You inean te take the actual mileage frein Prince Rup~ert to iNew York?

Q. Taking that as yonr standard of cemparison, what would be the rate from
Hlalifax te iMontreal? A. That would have te be calculated.

Q. I thjnk it wonld be wvell te caleulate it. XVhat is the mileage frein Prince
Rupert te New York?-A. I could net tell yen. I know what it is f rom Prince Rupert,
te Montreal.

Q. W/bat is it from Prince Rupert te Mentreal? It would net bc quite se far
te Montreal ?-A. From Prince Rupert te Montreal 3,336 miles.

Q. And how mucli te iNew York?-A. Add 500 miles 'te that te get the inileage
te New York approximately.

Q. 3,486 miles, for whîeh yen charge per hundred pounds a rate of $3.

By the Chairrn:
Q.Have Yen the quantities carried from the west?-A. From Prince Rupert, yes.
Q.They run inte very large fig-ures, d~o thcy?-A. I wvonld be glad te give the

Coîmittec a statemnent, if it did net go in the record.
Q If yen desire us te keep the information private, I think the Commîittee would

agrec that it should net go iii the record.-A. I ishall have great pleasure, Mr. Chair-
man, iii siibniitting te yonrself and any othcr niemnb 'rs oif the Comomit tee, a statement
which xviii give the carload and less than car]oad movemnent < f flsh from Prince iRupert
from the time we cornmenced eperatiens there te the prescat time. But w;,th your
permission I should like te withhold it frein the record, because it ies a matter of cern-
petition, and wc do net want our competitors te knew just what we are doing in al
cases.

By Mr. iSinc lair:
Q. flees that statement show the quantity?-A. The Chairman has asked whether

1 have any figures indicating the mevement of fish froma Prince Rlupert and the
quantity. I have such a statement, but would like te keep it for the information of
the members of this committee oaly and net publish it.

The CIIAIRMAN: I think if there is any reason in the mind of the wîtness why it
înighit net be desirable te have this statement go en the record, we will net press for
that if hc wvill exhibit it privately, and furnish a copy for the files of the department.

The WITNESS: Yes, and for the members of the committee tee.-

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q.Is that traffie frorm Prince iRupert by express trains or freight trains h-A.

1 have net any infornmation as te movement by freight trains, Mr. Siaclaiz.
Q. There is ne regniar express train running from Prince Rlupert te New Yorkt

-A. Yes.
3-6 IL. JOHN PULLEN.
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Q.Daily t-A. No, three days a week.
Q. And is it on those trains that ail this fish comes?-A. On those trains, or

sections of those trains, or trains which correspond to those trains.
Q. Does not some of this fish corne on regular freight trains ?-A. Not the express

fish.
Q. I see.-A. There is a movement of fishi by freight train, but that, I believe, as

a rule is the frozen halibut. Fresh fish is invariably shipped by express.
Q. And the fish shipped on your company is shipped by expreps i-A. Exactly.
Q. We were told the other day that a carload of fish was shipped from Lockeport,

N.S., to Montrel-I think flot by your company-and that the shipper expected to
get the benefit of the Government 'assistance i-A. The one-third rebate.

Q. Yes, and he was charged the'full amouint. The Government refused to give
the benetit of the rebate, because there wau a full carload. Apparently he was worse
off than if ho had shipped the small quantity.-A. I believe that is the arrangement
rith thé Governrnent.

Q. Do you think that can be justified i-A. 1 would prefer not to express an
opIr.ion on that.

Mr. MOCuRDY: Actions speqk louder than words.-
MIr. SINCLAIR- That startled us too.
Mr. FoUND: lJltiniately the Governmeiýt did pay one-thîrd on that car. The

Government refused with the idea and the hope that the express company would be
driven to give a carload rate, but when it absolutely refused, after the lapse of a con-
siderable tirne, the Government did flot place the company in a false position.

The CHAiRmAN: You paid the one-thirA ï
Mr. FOUND: We did ultimately.

By the Chairman:
Q.1 have a question or two 1 wish to ask the witness at this point, with relation

to the schedule he has -given us of the express rates from Muigrave to Montreal. Whenl
you state, Mr. Pullen, that you put fish on this commodity rate, which is $1.50 per
hundred. pounds from, Muigrave to Montreal, or 25 per cent less than Scale " N," which
covers the ordinary food rate-are youaware that there is a grent sbrinkage in the
weight of fish between the time when it is placcd on boar 'd your car, say at Muigrave,
and the tirne when you deliver it at Montreal ?-A. There may ha a shrinkage in the
wveig1it of the actual fish, and no doubt there is a shrinkage fromn the loss of ice.

Q. Was that taken into consideration at the time this rate was made which you
Say is 25 per cent less than the ordinary commodity rate?-A. Ycs, I should imagine
it was. I was not on the scene nt that time, but the Committee will perhaps under-

stand that that rate of $1.50 does not apply upon the gross weight of the box containing
the fIsh, but it applies only on the net weight of the fish in the box. For exaxnple, the
ordinary box with a gross weight say of 450 pounds, there might; be say. one haif of
that fish, and the other haif ice and box, and our charges would be collected only on the
weight of the fish.

Q. As a matter of fact, the difference between gross and net: woald not rua as

high as 50 par cent t-A. Well, I could get the Commîttee pcrhaps some actual
information on that, but I have nlot it available.

Q. But there is a difference betwaen what 1 xnay terra shipper's net weighit of fish,
and the weight which reaches the consignee in Montreal, a very considerable differ-
ence; and it has been stated here by a witness under oath within three or four days,
that the difference runs as high as from 10 to 15 per cent. What is the distance
operatad by your company on the Govcrnment railway line6?-A. You mean the Inter-
colonial'! -

Q. Yes.-A. We operata on ail parts of the Intercolonial raiiIway from Sydne~y
to Montreal.

MR. JOHN PULLEN.
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Q. You are operatiug also on -tle Transcontinental, I suppose?-A. Wherever
they have at the present time a train service in operation, also on the National Trans-
continental.

iMir. SINCLAIR. You might ask. Mr. Chairman, what proportion -of the earnings
goca to the Government, and what to the coxnpany.

By the 1h airman:
Q.Can you state that, Mr. Pullen 1-A. I can state it, but I wonder if it is

entirely proper to state it in view of the fact that it is part of a contract withi the
Government, and perhaps I ought not to state that without the consent of the Govern-
ment.

Q. I think we will take the responsibility of placating the Government in case
they are irate ?-A. If you think it is important I will he very glad to give the
information.à

Q. I think it is important.-A. What is the question, Mr. Chairman?
Q. What is the distribution of. the receipts betwcen your company and the rail-

way i-A. You apply that to the spec.illc fish traffic i
Q.We can bring it down to the fish traffic, if you like, first.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q.What is the percentage 1-A. For flsh carried in the ordinary express car, not
in a subsidized Government car, the division between the Goverument railway and
the express company is 50 per cent to each. For fish carried in the Government
subsidized car, there was not a fixed percentage, but a minimum charge of the Govern-
ment railway of 90 cents per hundred pounds, and $90 per car from Muigrave to

Montreal, 'which is considerably higher than the 50 per cent.

By the Chairman:

Q.You pay that to the Government 1-A. Yes.

By Mr. Sinclair: à

QIt may be that the Government is charging too much?-A. I arn not alleging
that the Govcrnment are charging too much.

iMr. SINCLAIR: Perhaps we can get a reduction.

By the Chairman:
Q. You operate then over the Government lines between Muigrave and Mont-

real, a distance of 884 miles 1-A. Yes.
Q. How many officiais have you, or employees, -within that district 1-A. Oh, 1

could not answer that question; I could answer as to the officiais. We have a superin-
tendent ait St. John, who has jurisdiction east of Riviere du Loup. We have two route
agents whose business it is to assist the superintendent and to supervise the manage-
ment of the local business. We have quite a number of salaried agencies at the prin-
cipal points. For the most part, for the larger number of stations, we employ the
agents of the Goverument railway and pay them a commission on the express business,
West of Rivière du Loup, the territory cornes again under another superintendent
whose headquarters are at Montreal, and he, in turn, bas an assistant superintcndent,
with three or four route agents who also have jurisdiction over the Government rail-
ways, the Intercolonial and part of the National Transcontinental, in addition to
certain of the mileage of the Grand Trunk which belongs right in that same territory.
Then there are the local officiais in addition te that.

Q. 0f course, apart I mean from the gencral headquarters staff. In connection
with the operations of yollr business between Mulgrave and Montreal. you have these
district men you have mentioned 1-A. Yes.

3-6î MR. JOIIN PULLEN.
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Q.nl addition to that, have you a large number of employees l-A. There are
messengers on every train, of course.

Q. Are they furnished and paid by your company l-A. Furnished and paid by
the express company.

SQ. Other than the6e offlcials that you have mentioned, and these messengers, the
ordinary systema of the Intercolonial is able to take care of the business t-A. Undoubt-
edly. Excuse me, ]et me add to that statement: As a matter of fact there is the
expense, and 1 presume that is what you are inquiring into, conuccted with the handi-
ing at Muigrave, and the handling and cartage at Montreal, which is in addition to
the official expense.

Q.That is done by other employees of your company i-A. Yes.
Q.Not by employees of the railway l-A. No.
Q.Then, by the railway reorganizing, to some extent, its staff, it would be pos-

sible for it to operate an express service between Mulgrpive and iMontreal l-A. Quite
possible. We are flot the only people with knowledge and experience.

Q. You mean that in a Pickwickian sense, do you not l Would it disorganize to
any extent the business of your express company if the Goverument established an
express service between Muigrave and Montreal? Would that seriously cripple your,
express business ?-A. The Canadian Express Company would continue to exist with-
ont operations on the Government railways, because it has a large mileage on the
Grand Trunk iRailway and on the Grand Trunk Pacifie, but it is of considerable
value to the shipping public, I imagine, to be able to have the benefit of a service, of
a through. service, with the Canadian Express Comnpany to and from points in the
Maritime Provinces.

Q. The Canadian Express Company and the Dominion Express Company both
operate a service betweeu Halifax and Montreal over the Intercolonial, do they not?
-A. The Canadian Express Company doca for the Intercolonial. The Dominion
Express Company does for the Ilitercolonial and for the Canadian Pacifie.

Q. And the reason we do not get the benefit of competition is thiat at Moncton
the lines separate and the service to Montreal is carried out over two different rail-
ways.-A. I do flot know what is meant by "flot getting the benefit of competition."
You have thec service of the two railways.

Q. You were speaking of competitive rates uhen you referred to the low throiugh
rate froin the Pacifie to New York ?-A. Yes.

Q. You said those rates were based on competition. Now if the Government rail-
ivay were to organize an expres6 service between Muigrave and Montreal, while it
would not necessarîly put your Company out ofbusiness, as you have very properly
said, at the samne time it would give that competition which would probably result iii

better rates, would it not?-A. It is quite possible for the Goverament railway to carry
express business for nothing.

Q. la that a fair anfswer, Mr. Pullen i A. I think, Mr. Chairman, if is. The
Governiment railway's freight rates are lower than ia any other part of the country I
kaow of. They may be able to do the same thinig with an express service if they themn-
selves handie it.

Q. Do you mean the Goverament railways are earrying fre ighit at a loss at thec
p)rescrit time i-A. No. I do not know whether they are carrying them at a loss or
not, I arn simply comparing the Government rates with rates in other parts of tlic
country.

Q. Should not the true basi6 in the fixing of a rate bie thit it is carried at a
reasonable profit? It is not necessary to say that it should be the same as soine rate
to a different point, or on a diflerent line I-A. It is impossible, Mr. Chairman, for a
transportation company to segregate its traffic and its earaings so as to be able alwaye
to know whether or flot there is any profit in a givea transaction or a given cl'ass of.
traffic.

MR. JOHN PULLEN.
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Q. There is no0 good reason, is there, why competing rates in the East should flot
be quite as reasonable as competing rates in the West 1-A. 1 do flot think, in view of
the circumastanees which compelled the extremely low rates from the Pacifie Coast to
New York, that those rates can be taken as a £air hasis for establishîig similar rates
ftom the Atlantic Coast, where sucli compelling eircumstanees do nlot exi'ft.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q.Are you carrying on your Western Express business at a loss i-A. I do flot

think there is very mucli profit in it.
Q. There must be sufficient inducement for you to continue the business 1-A.

A raîlway company very often has ta carry busine6s at a very small margin of profit.
It is in the interest of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Company that the Pacifie
Coast terminus at Prince Ruperf should be developed. If would not belp Prince
Rluperf if the Grand Trunk Pacifie ltailway Company, or the Canadian Express
Company, were to eay that they would not meet the compefition at other Pacifie
ports. Prince Rlupert depends upon the maintenance of the flsh industry there, and
if that assistance were withdrawii, I do not know whaf would happen to the town.

Byj M1r. MCurdy:
Q. Were the Great INorthern rates that you spo- leof, fromn VancouIer to New

York, establiëbed before you went in 1-A. Ycs, many years ago.,
Q. So there is no question at ail but what that rate from Vancouver to New

York is profitable to ail the companies concerned ?-A. I do not know, I ain sure.
You have got t0 bear this in mind, gentlemen: that not only is it true of the Canadianl
Express Company in connection with the Grand Trunk or' Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-
way Comipany, but it is also truc of the Dominion Express Company in conn' etion.
with the Canadian Pacifie--that neither eompany bas its own line through to Boston,
New, York, Philadeiphia, St. Louis or Ciceago, where ail these shipments go.Q. Is flot that an argument for higher rates instead of lower 1 A. Possibly. But
whaf would happen if we made those higher rates. Wlat would happen at Prince
Rlupert, Victoria and Vancouver?

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Why don't railways have a throngh train for fish the saine as they have for tea

and silk from the coasf 1-A. I presume it is mainly a question of quanfify.
Q. Is the quanfity larger ?-A. Oh, no.
Q. It has been stated in this commitfee that there were several cars of fish avail-

able daily froin the coast.-A. If you are speaking of tea and silk, I must say that I
do nof know anything about the movement of those commodifies, because that takes
place only froin Vancouver over the Canadian Pacifie. Our company does not handle
any traffie of that kind, we have no trans-Pacifie imports ourselves at Prince Rupert.

By M1r. McUurdy:
Q: Could you indicaf e in a few words the necessify for the express departmnent

of a railway being handled by au express colnpany in prefereace f0 beîng hLandled
by the railway company 1-A. I presume it is more convenient.

Q. If if is necessary f0 handie the parcels by express, would flot the samne argu-
ment apply to the handling of passengers as distinct from freight i-A. I have no
doubt that a railway eompany eould organize ifs own staff of employees to handle its
express on ifs own road properly, but the operationis of an express compaay-an eastern
express eompany-are not eonflned to any one raîlroad, the operations extend over a
nu mber of railroads. Some of the railroads in the United States have a mileage of
as mucli as 40,000 miles.

Q. And the Canadian express <uompanies 1-A. The express companies in Canada?
What is true of the Canadian Express Company over the Intereolonial and National
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Transcontinental railways, the Grand Trunk and the Grand Trunk Pacifie, and quite
a number of other smoller lateral linQs, is similarly true of the Dominion Express

Company. It is a public eonvenience the express companlies afford, iu that they grive
the public the benefit of through rates, of a throughi receipt in a single responsibilîty,
over a long line of railway mileage.

Q. Would your company flot touch any point in North America by through
arrangement such as prevails with Canadian Express Companies ?-A. Not by a single
through rate, iMr. McCurdy.

Q. That is the only objectionl The responsibility is the same and the 6ervice of

connecting express routes as yours l-A. The responsibility of each carrier ends of

course when it turns the goods over to its connection.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q. You had the whole control, Mr. Pullen, of the eastern traffic, until a few years
ago? That is to say, you were the sole company operating east of Montreal I-A. Yes.

Q. When did the chainge take place I-A. I think in 1912.
Q. Aand since then you have had to compete with the Dominion Express Company?

-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Haive there been any reductions in rates since this competition was introducedî

-A. No, not that 1 know of.
Q. Can you explain that? Is there a workiug agreement betwecn the Companies?

-A. Yes. I have no objection to stating that ail new rates made are the subject of

agreemnent between the parties. iBut ail have to be published in the forma of tariffs
and receive the sanction of tlie RgiIway Commission before going into effeet, so there
cannot be any such thing as secret rates.

Q. What steps have to be taken in order to secure a reduction in rates I-A. W1iat
steps ougbt to be taken in order to get the expre1ss companies scrapping with each

otber, and each reducing rates one below the other? '
Q. I do not know how it would work, but I would like to know what could be

done in that direction. If we discover something along that line that could be done, it

ought to be donc. You have told us that the officers of tfle Intercolonial were the
employees in some-places of your Company.-A. No.

Q. Did you not state that I-A. No. What 1 stated, Mr. Sinclair, was this: that
ait the smaller towns where the business is not large enough to warrant the express

'company maintaining its own separate agency, it does employ the railway station
agents of the Intercolonial to handie the express business for them, paying them a
commission.

Q. A commission of how rnuch -A. It varies with the agreement with tbe agents
down there, 10 or 15 per cent, something like that.

Q. Ten or 15 par cent of the traffic handled at that station?-A. No, of our
earnings.

By Mr. Kyle:

Q.These 1. C. R. station agents are also agents of the Dominion Express Oom-
paniy at the present time l-A. Yes.

Q. Can you state the express rate on fish from. Prince Rupert to Montreal I-A.
Yes, sir, $3 per 100 pounds.

QIt is the same as to New York?-A. The same as ta iNew'York.

By Mr. McCurdy:

Q.Is it a f air question ta ask how that rate is dividedl You haul ta Montreai,
somebody else has ta haul from iMontreal ta New York.-A. Do you mean how the
rate is divided botween the United States Companies and our own?

Q. Do these shipments came via Montreal I-A. Sometimes.
Mit. JOHN PULLEN.
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Q. The connecting Company hauling from Montreal to New York does not baul
for notliing?-A. Oh, no.

Q. It cornes out of your pocket then ?-A. Yes.
Q. Would you mind if 1 ask you whether you pay on the distance from iMontreal

to New York the saine proportionate rate as you charge from Prince IRupert to New
York?-A. Mr. McCurdy, 1 arn sorry 1 cannot deflnitely answer that question now,
but if it is satisfactory to the Committee, on my return to Montreal I shall be very
glad to send them the information. The reason I cannot answer the question at the
present moment is this: the question of the division between the carriers-that is
between the Canadian carriers and the United States carriers-is the subjcct at
present of negotiations, which have not reached a finality. I will give you some infor-
mnation, after 1 get back home, as to what we have donc.

Q. I want you to look up that point that wc were discussing just now. 1V may
Ibc possible that the information you have in Montreal may show that your rate frorn
Prince Rupert to Montreal is rcally lower than you gave us a littie while ago.-A. Yoti
mean our earnings out of that rate?

Q. Yes. ln other words, that you are noV reeeiving 78 cents per hundred pounds
ils you stated in answer to the question. I understood from your answer that the
minimum on any part of your service wvas $1.50, which you allow from the Maritime
Provinces Vo Montreal, but it would indicate from these figures that you have a rate
as low as 78 cents h-A. 0f course there is a great difference in the trafie, that is for
carload t, alh, wiih the car alwfiys loaded up to at Icast 20,000 pound6, and somnetimes
21,000 and 22,(>00 pounds, whereas from the Maritime Provinces there are no such
ckirload shipments at ail, tlîey are all less than carload.

Q. If the deaiers were able to produce shipments in carload lots from the Mari-
time Provinces then your company'-eouId haul it Up at the same rates, could it not?-

A. We would be perfeciy willing to give the matter favourable consideration.
Q.Serious consideration, anyway h-A. Serions consideration.

By the £'hairman:

Q. 1 want to ask you now *sveral questions, iiot because I expect you Vo ase
theni off hand but so that you rnay consider themn in view of the evidence you have given
to-day. The first of these questions is whether you cannot put into effeet a carload
lot rate for express which will be lesi, than your present rate. You have already told us
that you do ýiot; think that would be advisable from the standpoint of the express com-
panîci. The second question is whether you can give a pedlar car service. I will
state what a pediar car is, so that you may have it in mind when considering this
question. Mr. Found lias describcd a pediar car as a car in which shipments from. one
or several shippers are coiisolidatcd. and on which the carload rate to the farthest point
is the rate chargced, such car to be opened at certain points along the line to distribute
aud lay down some of the coînmodities carried, in each case a charge Vo be made in
addition Vo the regular rate for opening the car. For instance, if the pediar car had
its load consolidated, we will say, at Truro, and ran through to Toronto, it would lie
pos&ible to open that car and put off the Montreal shipment, then go on to Kingston
and leave the lCing-ston shipment there, and then continue to Toronto, and put off the
Toronto shiprnent?-A. And the rate would be the carload rate to Toronto, that is the
proposai, is it?

Q. And, thirdiy, when it is not feasible to use the refrigerator car, why could you
nlot partition off a portion of the ordiiîary express car for flsh shiprnents so that that
portion could bie kept at proper temperature ar d so prevent the deterioration of fish

Iin tranr it? Thcee anatters baeal] be rn spoken of during your cxsrnination, but I want
to group them together at the end and perhaps after further consideration you may
feel that the~ shippers are entitled to a certain amount of redress, and we hope that you
will use your influence towards that end.

MR. JOHN PULLEN.
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Mr. KYTE: Is that information to be sent in to the Committee, or wilI the witness
attend ag-ain to-morrow?

The WITNESS: Unless the Committee desires my further attendance, I would like
to returil to Montreal this afternoon, but if it is the desire of the Committce 1 will
ghadly remain over.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.As you are sending this further information to the Committee, I would like
yoU also to send a statement showing the cost of sending express from iMuigrave to
Montreal based upon the rate charged from Prince iRupert to, Montreal.-A. Do I
understand that you want the cost? Because if it is cost you want, I canuot give it
to you.

Q. I amn speaking of the charge, that is ail. For you to send us a statement as to
what the charge would be for a hundred pounds weight from Muigrave to Montreal,
based upon the charge from Prince Rupert to Moiitrealk A. What 1 understand you
want, is this: Assuming the carload rate of $3 per hundred pou nds from Prince
Rupert to New York, whieh is a very reasônahie charge considering the distance)
what would be the charge from Mulgrave to Montreal, a distance of 884 miles, on the
same basis?

Q. 0f course thqt opens up another question. We are not saying that you ought
to be asked to carry it at the same rate, but we are merely asking you to ive us the
information for the purpose of informing the Cor--,lttee.-A. I would li ke to say,
Mr. Chairman, without going into further details, iii answer to this group of ques-
tions, that I do not know that I en give you any further information about the actual
operations of the express company. I ýyould suggest that if there is really a question
in the minds of the Committee as to wvhether or not the existing rates are f air n-d
reasonable, in view of ail the circumstances, it might be well to su'omit the whole
question to the Board of lRailway Commissioners and get a ruling from them on that
point.

By Mr. ,Sinclaijr:

Q.Have you any suggestions to malire as to possible improvements in the method
of carrying perishable produets such as fish?-A. 1 think the best arrangemcent that
has been made for this fish service is that made by the department three or four ycars
ago for a weekly service with the minimum of 10,000 pounds to Montre-al---

Q. But the diflleoilty we are met with ini reÇ4ard to fi at i-- w, iin? tol(l,
that the lake flsh competes vvith the eastcrn sea fish in the Toronto market. We are
also told by the dealers that our fishi from the sea coast arrives in Toronto in sncb
bad condition that we will neyer be able, unless we can mnake some improvement in
the condition iii which the fish is supplicd to that market, te compete with the local
lake flsh. That puts it up to the express companies, ta say if they are going to improve
the service by which the trafi is earried frein the seaboard.* Is there not some way
which you eau suggest hy whieh that improvement can be brouigh± about?-A. When
you interrupted me 1 was going to say that my own view is that the arrangement
entered into two or three years ago with the Department of Marine and Fisheries for
the guarantee of 10,000 pounds for a weekly subsidized refrigerator car, which niandies
the fish by express service from Mulgrave to Montreal is really the best arrangement
that could be made. But in view of the fact that this seivice was not supported by
the flsh dealers who werc not using it wveely for forwardiîig their fsh for potrposes
of their own, which it is not necessary to-deal with here, they did not wait for these
cars-the load ini the subsidized car feli below what it was forni.,riy. iNow if it i, to be
the poliey of the Department, and I amn not questioning it, to continue the rebate of
one-third of the public express charges on these shipments of llsh I should suggest,

MR. JOHN PULLEN.
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respectfully, for the consideration of the Department, that they confine that rebate
of one-third to the shipments whieh are made in the car which they provide or may
arrange to previde.

Q. Yen inean in the refrigerator car v-A. Yes. And if for their ewn reasons
shippers prefer flot to take advantag-e of this service, but put their fish in the ordinary
express car, then they should not get the benefit of that one-third rebate.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q.The shippers had te use the ordinary car, there has been no express service

for a year i-A. There bas been ne subsidized express refrigerator car service for a
year. It wvas taken off, as 1 understand it, by the IDepartment after making some
arrangement with the Intercolenial IRailway for a freiglit service. That arrangement
was flot made at our suggestion or with our knowledgc.

By Mr. McCurdy:
Q.Yen were quite satisfied. with that refrigerato.r car service ?-A. We had 11o

complaint whatever te make about it.
Q. l understood that before that car was put on there was a great deal of

difficulty in negotiating with the Express Comrany on the matter l-A. It is hardly
correct te say there was a great deal ef difficulty, there were seme negetiations with
us and with the railway people.

Q. There seemed te be some difficulty in getting it put on ?-A. Oh, I think net,
but whatever the difficulty was it was overcome eventually. Mr. Found werit te a
great deal of trouble and through negotiations brought about conferences between the
railway and the express cempanies, and 1 think that o-operatien was ebtained.

By 11fr. S'inclair:
Q. Why was the service discontinued?-A. I have net any knowiedge as te that,

we simply receîved notice that after a certain date the arrangement would net hc
renewed. I think, if I remember rightly, the communication we received stated that
tbey liad ma~de some arrangement with the railway for a fast freiîaht service.

Q. Can a fast freiglit service ever take tbe place of an express service i-A. Well,
it lias net been usually feund as satisfactory; for short distances it might be, but for
long distances I do net tbink it will ever be found te bie quite se satisfactory.

By the Chairman:
Q.A few years ago the express cempanies of Canada fyled with tbe Government

a statement of their earnings for the years tben passed. I think that was up te 1912
and 1913. Yen might, when yen are sending the other information we have asked
for, bring that statement up te date ? A. You niean the gross earnings?

Q. The net earnings 1 think it was l-A. Every express company fyles witb tbe
iDepartment of Eailways and Canais each year a full statement whicb is publîshed in
the annual report of the iDepartment.

Q. Tben the earnings of the express cempanies will be available te tbis Com-
inittee by getting a witness from the Department, unless you wish te give it ?-A. 1
have net anything showing the gross earnings from ail sources.

Witness discharged.

Committee adjourned.
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The following statements were fyled by the witness during his examination:

Canadian Express Company rehhte collected fromn Government on fish ship-
rncnts:

EAST.

1909.... ....
1910 .. ......
1911 .. ......
1912»......
1913 ......
1914 .. ......
1915.. ......
1916 (1 month>

Total. ........................

WEST.

1914..............................
1915..............................
1916 (l month) .. ............................ ..

Total. ........................

I4,907 67
7,642 34
8,490 89

12,682 78
9,852 44-
5,117 82
6,819 27
1.185 86

$56.699 27

$ 495 72
15.109 88

1,47<4 63

$17,079 23

MONTREAL, QUE., February 26, 1916.
Offce of President, Canadiaû Express Company.

Staternent showing quantity (in pounids) of fish forwarded hy the Canadian
Express Comnpany and Dominion Express Company, weekly, in subsidized express
refrigerator car £romn Muigrave and Hlalifax to Montreal and points West thereof,
May 30, 1914, to January 16, 1915-t hirt y-four weelcs:

To Montreal-
Canadian Express..............
Domninion Express..............

Total.................

To Points West of Montreal-
Canadian Express. .............
Dominion Express. .............

Total.................

To Montreal and Points West of Montreal-
Canadian Express...............
Dominion Express.......................

Total.................

CANADIAN EXPRESS COMIPANY,

OFIIE OF PIIESIDENT,

MONTREAL, QuE., February 26, 1916.

Lbs.
83,925
98,389

182,314- 51*40-

105,570
66,481

172,051- 4S*60-

189,495- 53*47'

164.870- 46*53,

354,365-100*00O

Lbs.
2,468
2.894

YO 5,362

3.105
1.955

5.060

5,573

4,849

10,422
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Statement showing quantity (in pounds) of fish forwarded by the (Janadian
Express Company and Dominion Express Company, weekly in subsidized express
refrigerator car from Muigrave and Halifax to iMontreal and points west thereof,
August 9, 1913, to January 31, 1914--twent y-six weekts.

To Montreal-
Canadian Express..............
Dominion Express..............

Total.................

To Points West of Montreal-
Canadian Express..............
Dominion Express. .............

Total ............... ..........

To Montreal and Points West of Montreal-
Canadian Express...............
Dominion Express...............

Total.. ...............

C.&kADei EXPRESS COMPANY,

OFFICE 0F IPRESIDENT,
IMONTREAL, QUE., IFebruary 26, 1916.

Lbs.
38,082

143,583

181,665- 52-58%

84,592
79.260

163,852- 47-42%

122,674- 35-50 %

222843- 64-50%

345,51 7-100O00%

verage per Week
Lbs.
1,465
5,522

6.987

3.253
3,049

6.302

4,718

8,571,

13,289
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IIOUSE OF' COMMONS,
Room No. 301,

FRLDAY, Mardli 3, 1915.

The Comxnittee resurned at 3.15 p.rn., the Chairman, Mr. Jarneson, presiding.

Mr. THoMIAs BINNs called, sworn and examined.

By the Chairman:
Q.Where are you engaged at present, Mr. ]3inns ?-A. 1 amn employed by

Matthews-Blackwell, Limited, in charge of their fish department.
Q. How long have you been connected with that firm n?-A. A littie over four

years.
Q.Did you have any experience in the flsh business before that t-A. Yes.
Q.Where and for how long?-A. I was in Montreal in the flsh business for 19

years.
Q.Were you in the wholesale business there?-A. Wholesale and retail.
Q.And you understand the distribution of sea food, I suppose?-A. Yes.

Q. IIow do you get your fresh fish in Ottawa, by express or freight l-A. We

bring our fresh flsh by oxpress frequently, but mostly by freight at this time of year.
Q. Where do you get it from ?-A. This last week we had fresh haddock chiefly

fromn Lockeport.
Q. Do you order your fish direct g-A. Yes.
Q. Do you sometimes buy fromn the wholesalers at Montreal ?--A. Yes, sometimes,

and thcy are shipped direct from the coast.
.Q. Thiere are tirnes, however, when your shipments corne fromn Montreal i-A,

Yes.
Q» And in ,,uch cases there is a local rate superimposcd on the through rate to

IMontreal l-A. Yes.
Q. That wouldf involve, I suppose, greater expense to the consumer, would it flot ?

-A. Yes.
Q. What is the local rate by express from iMontreal to Ottawa per huudred

p)qiiids ?-A. 75 cents.
Q. That is three-quarters of a cent per pound i-A. Yes.

- Q. That is exclusive of the weight of the ice in which it is packed ?-A. Their rate
is 60 cents and 25 per cent added.

Q. What is the freighit rate between Montreal and O}ttawa o~n fl'sh -A. It varies

sometîmes from 24 to 38 cents per hundred pounds on the gross weight.
Q. You mean the gross weight of the fish, thc ice and the box ?-A. The packagE

and everything.
Q. What is the shrinkage in the weight of fish between thc shipper's weight say ai

Toec;or,ý. or any point iii Nova Seotia, and the wcight which you get here?-A. On
fresh fish?

Q. Yes.-A. Well, it is round 15 per cent.
Q. Is thcrc a further shrinkage in the weight a.fter fou have it exposed for sale

and before it is sold?-A. Yes.
Q. About what is the average shrinkage in that respect ?-A. 0f course, we dc

not want to keep it any longer than necessary and, on the average, I should think
it would be flve per cent monre.

Q. And is there aloss also in dutting the fish?-A. Yes.
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Q.What would be the loss occasioned by tiiat ?-A. What fish are you referring
to particularlyl

Q. I refer to cod which you have teocut up and seil as cod steak 1-A. On a steali
cod of 15 pounds weight there would be a less possibly of 3 pounds in slicing.

Q. Are your premises well equipped for preventing fl'sh from deteriorating aftei
getting them here?-A. Yes.

Q. What is the logs you experience from deterioration in fishi which you have te
discard 1-A. At this season of the year the>re is very littie, in the summer it is some-
times considerable. It depends upon the suppiy and demand. 0f course if there is
a demand for the fish so that we can seli it quickly, there is very littie ioss.

Q. What would you regard the average percentage as being 1-A. Well, 5 per
cent would cover it.

Q. There is then, as I understand it, a shrinkage between the shipper's weight
and the weight of the flsh on the table of the consumer as follows: iFirst of 15 pez
cent, between shipper, a further shriakage of 5 per cent in the retailer's premises.
and a loss of 5 per cent, making a legs altogether as between the shipper's weight and
the retailer's selling weight of about 25 per cent 1-A. That would be a conservative
estinate.

Q. And your premises are well equippcd for prescrving flsh from uny deteriora.
tion 1-A. Yes.

Q. Have you more than one store in Ottawa from which you seli fish 1-A. WE

have about 12 stores that handie fish. Some of them handie it every Thursday and
Friday, and three of themn handie flsh every day in the week.

Q.Are they pretty welI distributed ail o-rer the town 1-A. Yes, ail over the town
Q.What is the average cost per parcel for distributing fish 1-A. The distribu-

tion costs us 6 cents per package.
Q. What is the average weight per package 1-A. I could not tell you that becausc

in my own store if would be heavy, we do jobbing at the market store, but at the othet
stores it would be small.

:Q. What wouid be the weight of the package at the other stores ?-A. 1 could
not fell You that hecause the other stores are nlot handling fish oniy, they ha.ndle othei
commodities.

Q. And the average cost would be six cents for packages of ail kinds 1-A. 1
understand that some days the cost of delivery cornes to 30 or 40 cents a package when
business is liglit, because our rigs are ail there just the same.

Q. llow do you deliver, by automobile or horse team,?-A. By horse team mosfly,
and in summer we have the motor truck.

Q. What, in your judgment would tend most towards the reduction of the cost
of flsh f0 the consumer ?-A. A greater demand.

Q. How could that be occasîoned i-A. By the very slow proeess of education.
Q. Education, yon mean, of the consumer 1-A. Yes.
Q. às to the nutritious properties of flsh as food 1-A. Yes.
Q. Do you think that by having demonstration kitchens at important centres in

Canada where fish couid be cooked properly and attracfively served, the public
appetite would be educated up to the use of that food 1-A. I scarcely think go.

Q. A previous witness here said that at the last Toronto Exhibition a restaurant
af whieh fish was served lid been productive of very good results 1-A. I do not doubi
that.

Q. In what other way do you tbink th e consumption of sea food could bE

increased 1-A. I think it will take time te get the people educated to the value of
fish and to let them see that if is at the same time economical.

Q. You can hardiy gay that if is economical at present prices, can you 1-A. Yes,
I would say if is but the people do not know if. 1 bought a furkey this morning whicli
eost me $6.30 and I do nlot consider llsh is nearly as expensive as that.

'MR. TîioýàAs BmNNs.
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By Dr. Stewart (Lunenburg):
Q. You could buy a whole quintal of codfish for that, enough to keep them going

for a month 1-A. Yes.

By the Chbairman:

Q. Do you consider the quality of fish as you get it here, and deliver to your cus.
tomers' homes as being fresh fish 1-A. At the present time we are getting very littie
fresh fish. Iast week I had îresh fish from Lockeport and Canso; the Lockeport had-
dock was line caught and it was away ahead cf the -zther. You cannot always gel
that kind of fish.

Q. Was it frozen ?-A. No, sir, It was fresh. Here is a telegram I g5 t yesterday
f rom Lockeport from a flrm with whom I placed an order on the 28th of February.
"First haddock seven days just in, five cents, wire quantity you want."

Q. That means five cents a pound 1-A. On the coast, yes.
Q. What would it cost to land it hore in Ottawa i--A. About $1.40 before I can

open the box. The samne mani telegraphed a few days ago as follows: "RHave only
two cases faicy haddock, five cents, weather bad, immediate acceptance."

Q. Weather conditions affect the catch of fish 1-A. Yes.
Q.-And that reflects itself on the retail market here?-A. Yes. We could use

more fish if we could get it.
Q. Is there a demand for fish now on days other than Fridays and fast days 1 A.

Well, not a great demand, without making some special effort. This week we made a
special effort by advertising special prices for the national fish day.

Q. Is there any co-operation between the various retailers here in giving their
orders 1-A. No, we ail order independcntly.

Q. Do you think by co-operating and consolidating your shipments that you could
lessen the cost of transportation by gettiog bett-ýr rates, carload lot rates let us Say?
-A. I do flot doubt but what we could, but it would look like a combine, and people
would get suspicious.

Q. 0f course, you would not combine as a matter of fact to enhance prices 9-A. We
would combine to save expense.

Q. Would you feel like telling the Committee what the average profit is here now
on, say, a hundred pounds of fish 1-A. I understand that the expenses of Our stores
average about .20 per cent, our overhead expenses.

Q. That is 920 per cent of the turnover?-A. I am flot speaking now of the fish in
all cases. We have so many meat stores. And I know that many of these stores some
months do not show a profit at aIl. My own store generally shows a little profit, but
not very much. So 1 presume thc profit must b3 somewhere around 25 per cent.

Q. 0f which 20 per cent goes for overhead charges 1 A. Yes.
Q. Leaving a profit of 5 per cent on the turnover. That is about ail you can expeot

under present conditions?-A. Ycs.
Q. Do you know of any way whereby eonditicns can be improved so that the spread

in price between the cost of fish at the seacoast and the cost to the retailer could be
reducedl A. Weli, I think it is a matter for the retaiier's conscience. Many of the
lish prices now are the samne prices the fish was soid at many y&ars ago, and while
other foods have been going up in price fish has been co sting the dealer a littie more,
but hie did not put up the price because hie was getting a fair price before.

Q. You were pointing out that there were large overhead charges, expense of
transportation, and a local rate superimposed upon a through rate; and I asked you
whether you think there is any way whereby somie of that cost could be lessened-
A. If we could bring ail our fish from the coast by freight instead of by express, we
would save considerable; but we cannot depend on the freight service.

Q. Do you think from what you know of the diffilulties of the retail trade that the
retailers would be willing to gct together and consolidate their shipments and bring

Mit. THomAs BumNs.
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them up by fast freight I-A. In Montreai, that might be donc, but here there is not

enough demand. Ottawa is a small place in the fish business compared with Moutreal.

By Mr. Chisholm (Inverness): -

Q.lave you 'any idea of the quantity of fish consumed in the city of Ottawa,

from your knowledge or your own business and thle business of tho.se similarly engaged I

-A. I think we use ,possibly about 60,000 ta 75,000 pounds on an average per month

of flsh of ail kinds, that is the fish we buy by the pound, flot such things as kippers
bouglit by the box.

Q.Are you the iargest flsh men here l-A. 1 think so, sir.

By the £'hairman:

I.Who cise are engaged in the trade bere?-A. M. Lapointe has a store similar

zo ours on the market, and there are certain men who are in the business just in the

winter, just jobbers.
Q. Haw mucli of the quantity of fish which you told Dr. Chiisholm you soid per

month, cornes from the seacoast, or is what you might eall sait water flsh l-A. Our

main item juist iiow is halibut, and possibiy salmon f roui the lPacifie cuat. We use a

certain amouiit of lake flsh. Bot that depends on the seasan of the year. In the

summer-time we use more lake fish than sea fish.

By Mr. (Jhisholm (Inverness):

Q.Which is the more popular fish?-A. The most popuior flsh is halibut, because

it is s0 convenient ta handie.
Q. Is sait water fish more popular iii your mark•et than fresh. flsh?-A. I might

say that down in Montreai my experience was that sea fish was the main item. lu

Toronto lake fish is the main item. In Ottawa at some seasons of the year we use

more lake fisii. At this season we use more sea fish.
Q. You said you couid hiandie more fre6h fish I-A. That is fresh haddýck and

cod.
Mr. W. A. FoUND: Thiat is during the winter season. You eau get ail the fresh

fish you want in the summer.
The WITNESS: At this time of the year there are very few engaged in sea fishin.

By Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg):

Q. Do you buy ail your fish directly from the fisherman or from the fish dealers

on the coast ?-A. Not from the fishermen.
Q. You deai witb the trader on the coast ?-A. We deai with the mnan who buyéý

from the fisherman at the coast. Very few of these fishermen ship direct, practicaliy

none.
Q. There are no whoiesaic fish bouses in Ottawa?-A. Well, we dlaim ta be,

wholesaie.
Q. 1 gathered that you were iu the retail trade?-A. Wholesaie ani retail. We

try ta buy as near direct as passible in ail cases.

By M1r. £'lements:

Q.Do yau purchase yaur Pacifie fish direct I-A. The frozen, yes; the f resh

Pacifie fish, uo. We couid niot use it iu sufficient quantity. It carnes ta Montreal in

summer, and we get a suppiy from there, and sometimes from Toronto.

By Mr. ,Stewart (Lunenburg) :

Q.Do you deliver ail your goods ta tbe homes of your customners I-A. Yes, sir,

we deliver ail over the city.
Q. You do not deliver at the counter at ali?-Wbat I mean is yau do not have

two prices I-A. No, sir. Our advertisement usually 6ays: " Four deliveries daily."

MR. Tî1OMss BINNK
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Q. Do you handie sait fish at alli-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What classes of sait fish i-A. The most we handle are the package goods, such

as the Acadia and the iPilot; a certain amount of green ced and a certain amount of
sait mackcrcl and sait berrïng.

Q. Is there an increaeiug demand for that class of fish in Ottawa ?-A. I think
there bas been an increasing demand this winter, although last winter we had an
e-xceptional demand on aQcount of the operations of the Associated Charities, who uscd
sait cod. That made an increased demand for tbe time bein.

Q. Do you buy tbat fIsh direct from the people who put it UP?-A. iNot always,
ne; usualiy Dlot.

Q. Where do you make your purchascs of sait fish ?-A. For instance, to-day I
bought 6ome from Mr. Loggie, which he bas in Montreal now.

Q. What kind wouid that be ?-A. Green ced. The package goods wc buy direct
from the coast.

Q. With whom do you principaily deai at the Ationtie ceast ?-A. The sait eod
we get from the Maritime Fish Corporation-Robins, Joncs & Whitman's produet
handled by the Maritime Fish Corporation.

By Mr., Turgeon:
Q. Do you, handie a large quantity of green cod in Montreal?-A. Yes.
Q. Do you hand1e any green cod in wiiiter-timc?-A. Yes.
Mr. FoUrND: Wiil you tell the conrnittee what has bcen the increase in the con-

sumption of fish ini Ottawa, that is, taking the present and comparing it witli lve
years ago?

The WIrNESS: 1 could not do that, but in 1915 we~ handled over 1W0,000 pounds
more than in 1914. Tlit is frcsh fish, leaving eut of censideration hcrring, kippers
and so on, in whieh there lia-, aiso been a big increase.

Mr. FoUND: That is, you say there has been a stea-dy growth ail along the uine.
The WITNESS: Yes, a very steady growth.

By the Chairman:
Q.What is the quantity of the flshi you bring in by fast freight in the summer

time ?-A. We do not bring in very much by fast freight, that is fresh fisb, because
of the dclay. I might say that a fcw wceks ugo I was bringing some stock into Mont-
real, wbich reachcd thcrc iii the aftcrnoon and got here the next morning before 10
o'clock, This week I received stock from Montreal which bad been four days on the
way owing to the storin. Wo vannot depeud on thc freight.

Q. You could in surnier-tinie, se far as blockades -were concerned, could yen
not?-A. Yes.%

Q. Only then there might be a blockade of trafflc?--A. Yes.
Q. Suppose the shipmcnt of flsh from Mulgrave to Montreal occupicd 56 hours

and then probably six liours longer from Montreal te Ottawa, and the fibli were pro-
perly iced, it shouid reach you iii good condition, should it net?-A. Yes, except in
exceptienaily bot wcather.

Q. Yen produce a cepy of an advertisement which yen had insertcd in the Ottawa
papers, advcrtising February 29 as " Canada's IFish Day? "-A. Ycs. It appearcd
in the tbree English papers and the French paper Le Temps.

Q. In that advertiscment uppears a list of the varieties ef flsh which yen handie
and the price in each case?-A. The price in each case.

Q. IDid you have alfthese varieties of fish in stock at that time?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.nl sufficient quantities te be able te supply the dcmand?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.And the priccs yen give here arc the pri ces yeu charge your ctistomners?-A.

Yes, sir. 1 might say that the French paper advertised our oysters at 30 cents a
quart, and we had te, stand by that pries tee.

3--7 MR. TiHOMAs BJNNs.
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By Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg):
Q. Were those special prices for that day?-A. Yes, sir..

By the Ghairmarij
Q. They were special prices with the view of advertising fish ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Dhd you find there was a pretty good demand?-A. 'We had a splendid demand.

I don't think the trade in general did.
Q. You do flot think the fish trade in general had a splendid demand?-A. No, sir,

only our own stores.*
Q. And that was the result of this advertising ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Chisholm (Inverness):
The advertising on that day ?-A. We had been advertising for some days abead

of that through our stores.

By th:e Uhairman:
Q. This was frozen fish you were advertising -A. Except fresh caught haddock.
Q. With the exception of fresh caught haddock which was advertised at 8 cents a

pound the othi was frozen flsh I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you seil the flsh prepared for the table or in its round state?-A. The fish

in its round state except the soles. In the c~ase of the soles we just trim the fins off.

By Mr. Chisliolm (Inverness):
Q.These prices seem to be very reasonable. 1 sec mackerel advertised at 8 cents

a pound. What kind of mackerel are those I-A. Those are Atlantic mackerel.
Q. Not bloaters or anything of that sort ?-A. No.

By the Chairman:
Q. 1{ow do these prices compare with your general tariff. Are they higher or

lower I-A. Those are lower, those are special prices.
-,Q. How mucb are they below the ordinary prices I-A. Well, halibut we have

advertised at 121 cents and our ordinary price is 15 cents; salmon 15 cents, and we
charge in the ordinary way 20 ccnts.

Q. That is Pacifie Coast salmon?-A. Yes, sir. Trout 12ý cents, our retail price
is ordinarily 15 cents; whiteflsh 8 cents-well, that varies all the way froma 12J te 14
cents. Pickerel 10 cents, our standard price this winter has been 12J cents retail.
Qualla salmon 10 cents; we usually retail that for 12J cents. iEresh caught haddock
retailed at 8 cents in this special case, but 10 cents has been the usual price for had-
dock in the winter, although in summer it is lcss. Sole 7 cents, but that is a special
price. Our ordinary price bas been around 10 cents, but somne of the stores charge 12J
cents.

Q. These prices are froim 25 t> 30 per cent below the prices you generally charge?
-A. Yes. We have tried on other occasions to separate the flsh sales from the Friday
sale by having our prices lower, but it did nlot seem to take.

Q. Do you not think it is possible by a campaign of education such as I alluded
to a moment ago, te create a demand for flsh aIl the year round, week in and wcek
out, instead of it being largely limited to Fridays and fast daysî A. We are hoping
to do that.

By Mr. Chisholm (Inverness):
Q. Do you net think the increase in the price of beef nnd other ments has had a

good deal te do with increasing the market for flsb ?-A. Quite likely. 0f course, you
iinderstand the firm 1 amn connected with is a paickin-bhouse concern, but they are
quite prepared te allow me to make the price as reasonable ns possible. They wrefer
volume to profit.

Witness discharzcd.
MR. Tuio3IAS BINN4.
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Mr. W. S. STOITT, President, Dominion Express Company, Montreal, calied,
sworn and examined.

Mr. STOUT: Mr. Chairman, before answering any questions I would like to make
this statement. I have read the evidence of the gentlemen who preceded me in this
inçjuiry, with the exception of that of Mr. Pullen, whose testimony was flot printed in
time for me to secure it. 1 have also had a talki with Mr. Pullen, not only with a view
to discussing whiat evidence hie gave, but also to show how far lie thought we could go
in meeting the wishes of the flshing industry in connection with the matter of rates,
accommodation and facilities, and it seems to me that if you would aliow me to make
a Iittle explanation as to the basis upon which our express rates are made, possibly it
would save time in the end, and you would better appreciate the position of the express
.roip-ýnies iii the motter of rates, beeause 1 cani see or believe, that there is a wrong
impression alonig that liue in the minds of the general publie.

The CHAIRMAN: Js it the pleasure of the Committee that Mr. Stout shall bave the
privilege of prefacing his evidence by a very brief statement h

Carried.

The CHAIRMAN: Will you please make your statement ns briefly as you can, as
we want to keep the record down to as narrow a cornpass as possible.

1WITNESS: Well, 1 might say thnt express rates are based not on the value of the
produet earried but rather upon the service which is rendered. It is not the purpose
of any railway company to encourage any more express traffie than is neeessary to the
general interest of the public; neither is it the purpose of any express eornpany to corn-
pete with the railroads foý traffie that might bie handled to the satisfaction of the pub-
lic on a freiglit train. The express business is to expedite business and the rates which
we charge are for the dispateh and the personal service which is rendered in connection
with it. The Interstate Commerce Commission in fixing the rates which have been
e3itablished in the United States gave tliis subjeet very careful consideration and, i. arn
told, that it was a more puzzling subjeet to themn than any other subject that has corne
before them. I have here a pamphlet issued by the American Express Company and it
gives extracts from the testimony of Mr. W. A. Ryn who was the Jnterstate Com-
merce Commission expert before the Tennessee iRailroad Commission in connection
with the proposition to have the State Commissions adopt in their interstate tariffs the
interstate basis so ns to have uniformity. Mr. Jlyan says: " In entering into the ques-
tion of the express rate we find no rcognized basîs for express transportation rates."
The testiinony had been ofl'ered to the Commission going to show that between two and
three times the first class f reighit rate would be a fair basis for express rate, but the
Comm~ission found after extensive investigation that suchi basîs would not produce a
rate that wvould be sufficient or satisfactory to the express companies and decided that
the basis should include three elements tflrst, transportation, that is payment to th~e
railway company for the rail haul and allowance for the car iii transit; second, the rail-
way terminal service, allownnce for the railway terminais and for the express terminal
service other th'an the pickup and delivery, that is the waggon service; and third, the
pickup and delivery. They arrived at the rail haul part of the rate as approximately
15 cents, for each 50 miles per zone 1, to which was added at thiat time 25 cents per
hundred pouads forthe rail terrnil, and these two factors elualle] approximately
double the first class freight rates for the sanie distances. The- service was treated as
if per-fcrmed by one agent, that is to say, the Commission deal with the question as if it
were dealt with by one agency instead of by a railway company and an express com-
pany, as is generally the case in the United States. The charge for terminal service,
waggonand delivery, was put down ait 20 c'ents per shipnient, or 20 cents per hundred
pounds where the shipment happened to F~e 100 pounds weigbt or more. I might say

3-7àMRi. W. S. STOUT.
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that in a recent decision of the Commission they have reverscd these charges, they

have transposed the charges of 25 and 20 cents, the eflect of which was to give the

express ciompaîiies an ineroase of 3ý per cent in the:r earnings; and if you gentlemen

have given any attention, which I doubt very much, because I do flot suppose you are

interested in the revenue of the express companies, you would have noticed that they

had ail lost money until this revision was made. The increase of 31 per cent did not

increase the cost very mucli to the individual shipper, but on the aggregate earnings

it made a very material difference to the express companies in their earnings. The

effeet of the decision adopted by the interstate Commission was that if you took

any express rate for 100 pounds and dedueted 25 cents, the remainder is approximately

double the first-class freight rate between the sanie two points. Mr. ltyan was asked

why double first-class freight rates and not douhie commodity rates were adopted, and

lie said because they concluded that a fair basis wvas double first-class freiglit rates.

That is ail I amn going to give you from Mr. I{yan. I would say that in the express

business under ordinary conditions there should be only one classification, that is

there should bie d'nly one rate. It does not cost the express eompany any less to carry

one hundred pounds of fish between M1uigrave and Toronto than it dues tu carry the
same quantity of silk. except tlie differ ence in insuiranee, to the noeminial ,imount of $50.

1 do not just know who is entitled to the credit for it, 1 think it is the Canadian

Pacifie railway, the flrst intimation'I received of it was from that company, which in

their desire to encourage agriculture and the settiement of the eountry, agreed in the

very early stage of our arrangements xith thema to accept 33 per cent less from the

express companies for the carniage of agricultural produets than they did for merchan-

dise. So you have two classes and the dilference in the rate, or the cost to the express
company on merchandise, anid wbat is g-enerally cla,-nsd os; 1enîeril sî e'al iii whieh fish

was intended to lie included, is 20 per cent, or less than 20 per cent-if yen examine

the tarifi' of rates which lias been approved hy the iRailway Commission yen will find

that the rates for agricultural produets is approximately 20 per cent less than the

rate for merchandise. The tarliff un fishi is on a littie lower basis generally than on

the farmn produets. That can be explained iii this way: Coming east around the north

shore of Lake Superior where we had a long stretch of a thousand miles where nobody

lived but a few fishermen, we attempted to build up soîne traffie, arnd with the co-opera-
tien of the railway company we werc able to put ini rates there that enabled those

shippers to sell their produets in Toronto, Montreal and castern points iii competition
with (ieorg-iiii Bay aîAl 1-ke Er'e shiî,peýs whiclî "d tb1rw' wer, ple-iliful. That

aceounts for the faet that these rates are less than for agrieultural produets. Whien

we opened in St. John, iN.B.-I don't know how long ago

Mr. VicîýEn: Twenty-seven years.

The WITNESS: Ail the fresh fisb, 1 think, came from Portland. The rate frorn

Portland was 80 cents and the duty half a cent., Our traffe was very light, and vwe

met that rate hy makiîîg a rate of $1.30 from St. John, and that formed a basing

rate from the Maritime Provinces, lu British Columbia and the prairie provinces

the rates are governed largely by rates similar to those eharged in the UJnited States

for similar distances; ai-d from Manitoba to eastern points they are in line, or in fair

proportion, to rates established f rom Lake Superior. Now we have ini Canada three

standard nîileage bases approved by the Board of iRailway Commissioners. One is

the rate east of Sudbury; the other is the rate west of Sudbury te the Mountains; and

the third is the rate in the iMountain Section, and they arc known as Scales "A,"

" B" and " C." Se-ale " B" whieh is the section betwecn Sudbury and the Men-

tains, is 39:7 per cent over the rates east of Sudbury. Scale " C," whieh is the Moun-

tain Section is 29-3 per cenît over Scale "'B," ai-d 78.6 per cenît over "A." Those

differences in the rates are due te tlîe difference in the cust of handling business in
the several sections.

Ma. W. S. STOUT.
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By M1r. Stewart (Lunenburg):

Q.Is that to IMontreal ?-A. That is the mileage scale of rates applying within

these sections. The average of the flrst-class freight rate to ail of the express rates,

assuming that we miglht have a shipmnit of une hundred p ounds mov cd btweean each

two zones, or two points, is 49.89 per cent, that is te say that the express rates on the
whole are enly slightly more than double the flrst-class freight rate throughout

Canada, and that is less than the Interstate Commerce Commission basis, whieh gives

double the first-class freight rate plus 25 cents per shipment, or for 100 pounds 25
cents par 100 pounds. The average fish freighits, in les-- than carloads, f rom St. John,

IDigby, Halifax and iMulgrave collectively, carricd on a net weight basis, is 61 per cent of

merchandise rate and, 86.4 per cent of Scale " N," which is the farm produets rate which-

I mentiened before. If we add 25 per cent for box and ica, or tare, which is the practice

thro ughout Canada, except on the Atlantic coast, and throughout the United States,

the rate would be 48.2 per cent of merchandisa rata, and 69.1i par cent of Scale " N."

IFrom Vancouver, on L.C.L. lots the flsh rate is 74.6 per cnt of the merchandise rate.

On the Pacifie coast, 25 per cent is addad for tare, and that -,s included iii tliis figure.

The C. L. rate is 54.1 per cent of the merahandisa rate. To go inte the details of

your eastern trafflc, if yen wish it, from Muigrave the fish rate on net weight, which

is the practise, is 54.7 per cent of the merehandîse rate, and 78.7 per cent of Seale
" N," tho Farm Produets rate. If 25 per cent is addcd for box and icc, or tare, the

rate is 43.8 per cent of Merahandise rate and 62 -9 per cent of Scala " N." In the
same way from Halifax, on net weighit it is 60-8 per cent of Marchandise and 87.2 of
Seale " N." If 25 per cent is added for tare it is 48.6 pcr cent of Marehandisa and
69.7 per cent of Scale " N." From Digby on net weight it is 67.3 par cent of Mer-

chand.ise and 94.4 per cent of Scala " N." With 25 per cent added for tara, it is 53«8
per cent of Marchandise and 75.5 per cent of Scale " N." From St. John, on net
waight it is 62.8 per cent on Merchiandise and 86.8 par cent on Scala " N," and with
25 per cent added for tare it is 50-3 per cent of Merehandise and 69.4 per cent of

Saie "N." From Vancouver, on less than carload shipments, with 25 per cent

addcd for tare, which is the mile thera, it is 65-5 per cent of Merchandise, and 90.7
per cent of Scale " N." Now I would like to say that wc flnd that while the mule is

te add 25 per cent for box and ice, I do not think there is a single shipmeiit \vhcme 25ý

per cent covers the tare. We had soe shipments waighied yesterday at -Montreal and

on Fabruery 29 nt Muigrava, four of them. The aggragata weig-ht was 1,230 pounds,
destined te Stellarton, Moncton, Lavis 'and Montreal. Soe of these points ara faîrly
close, and soma- ara more thin the average distanc?. Montreel is a littia more thon

the average distance. There was 700 pouiids net of fish on which they paid froight.
There was 530 pounds of tare, being 76 per cent. If that had been billad at the gross
weight whichi you pay for wxhcn You ship by ordinary freight, you gat it on the basis
of 12 par cent of the Merchandise rate. From Hlalifax we had on the same date
two shipmcnts to Wolfvillc nnd Springfield. The groass weight was 280 pouinds, the
tare 80 pounids, or 40 par cent of tara. The average rate on the net waight is 60-8
per cent of Marchandise; with 40 par cent of tare,. it was 36.48 par cent of Marchan-
dise. Now I would like te giva yen soe comparisons of ras on fmash flsh from
Halifax with rates from Boston for simnilar distances.

By the Chairman:

Q.How would it be te hand that in in the form ol a sahedula ?-A. I intend to
place this sehedule in your hands.

Q. It would give us mora time te digest it. We wvould much rather have yen do
as other witnesses have donc, hand it in te be attached along with youir evidance as a
document which you verify. Wecean study it then at our leisure.-A. It is my inten-
tion te leave that with You, in fact, I intandad te hand it te you when I startad.

MR. W.' S. STO UT.
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Q.We want to give the evidence in as small compass as possible because if it
assume& a too bulky form we will flot read it ourselves and nobody else will read it.
Now, please continue your statement. A. The average schedule of passenger train or
express train service on the Canadian Pacific railway, with which I have made com-

panisons and which I think will apply to other first-class roads, is 215 per cent of the
average freight train service, that is, on the prescrnt time cards. In the summer time
1 think that the discrepancy as betweén freiglit and express trains woul be greater.

A reference bas been made in the evidence given here to the unloading in transit.
and apparently in connection with that there is a misapprehension in the minds of some
gentlemen, which 1 would like to correct. I have here a supplement No. 7 to I.C.C.
No. C. 1183, C.R.C. No. 1797, dealing witli the question of unloading in transit. I
have no objection to leaving this with the Committee, rather than read it ail, but T
would like to say that it permits, the unloading in transit at two points, and not at
three points, as has been stated.

Mr. FOUND: Lt is three points if you consider the final point also.

The WITNESS: It may be unloaded at two intermediate points. That is the way
in which it was spoken of befone the Committee. Now, this reada:

"Carload shipments of fish from points in Idaho, Montana, Oregon or
Washington to points in the States shown herein (except California) may ho
opened and partially unloaded at not more than two intermediate points through
which the car must pass en route fnomn initial point of shipment to final destina-
tiorr. An additional charge of $5 must be made for each such partial unloading.
If desired, fish unloadcd ut inteninediate points, under this rule, will be delivcned
by the Express Company to one or more local addresses for an additional charge
of 15 cents per 100 pounds on the net weight of the fish so'delivcred.

The above rule, insofar as it applies to carloads of fish, is issued in com-
pliance with order of the Thtenstate Commerce Commission in Investigation and
Suspension Docket No. 391*of date October l3th, 1914.

I think you will find this was donc because of this circumstancc: My understand-
ing is, I cannot state 'it for a fact, that there was some one company in the days of
competition whcn there wcre no National Commissions to regulate these matters,
offered it as an inducement and ha.ving continued it for a considenable time were
required to keep it Up.

By the (ihairman:

Q. Would your company consider doing that?-A. Yes, wc will consider it, but
we do not think it is quite fair to us, practically giving the 6hippens of less thani car-
load lots the benefit of the carload lot rate.

Q. Wbat objection would you have to that as long as you get youn carload?-A.
Whnat is the objection then to having a less than cnrload lot rate if you are going to
make a distributing car, and give the people tbe benefit of a carload lot rate?

Q. Thene is just this nenson:- Fish has to be handled rapiffly and dlistributed
economically, and it is only by doiag these two thing, that we can succeed in develop-
iag this industry in a country such as Canada, whose long lines run east and west,
and getting our sea coast fish into the intenior markets. I do not want to mako a
speech at this junicture, but I must say that flic transportation companies of this
country have been generously bonused by the people of Canada, and n~oue more ac.
than the great Transcontinental railway with which your company is so closely identi-
fied. We *think now thut when we ask you to consider the intenests not only of the
producers of fish but of the consumers as well, and when we can show you, as we can
by the evidence of men who have preceded you, that flsh when carried by fast freight
does not; reach the consumer in prime conidition, we do think we have an argument

MR. W. S. STOUT.
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which is absolutely unaîewerable in favour of your runniug a car to be opened in
tiansit or, a(, some have described it, a pediar .ear.-A. 1 do flot want to argue about
the bonus part of your remarks. 1 do flot think it applies to the Dominion Express
Cornpany-J won't say the Canadian Pacifie are not under any obligationï,-because
the expres~s end of the railway is manag-ed, maintained and opcrated, and bas always
been, s0, as a separate orgnization, and stands on its own feet.

Q. Stands on its own feet because it makes mor.ey 1-A. I beg your pardon. I
will show you a littie later on that we are flot making rnoney.

Q. Have you got any figures which wil]. show what the quantity of flsh was which
was carried from the Atlantic coast to Montreal by your company in the year 1907 ?-A.
No, not the quantity, xiothing for 1907.

Q. Can you tell the Conimittee what the earnings were in that year 1-A. No.
Q. Can you for the year 1915 give us that inforrnation?-A. Yes, I can show the

earningsr but flot the quantity. In 1915 the earnings of the company were $57,247.77
from 56 shipping points.

Q. On fresh and frozen fish 1-A. 1 don't imagine we carry any frozen flsh; it
would be fresh and cured fish.

Q.Mildly cured fish, that is finnan haddies 1-A. Yes, sir
Q.las the quantity of flsh carried increased between 1907 and 1915 1-A. 1 arn

unable to say.
Q. Do you know wh ether or not more cars or messengers are required becaluse of

any iicrease in that class of traffiel A. I will let Mr. Vickers answer that question
so far as the eastern division is concerned. (To iMr. Viekers) : How is that Mr.
Vickers 1

Mr. VIOXERS: We require extra assistance on account of distributing.
The WITNESS: And more car space 1
Mr. VIcuzas: And more car space, yes.
Q. What is the carload express rate on flh, for mildly cured fish, from Hlalifax,

Muigrave, and St. John, to Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg.and Vancouver 1-A. There
are no carload receipts in flsh-I have neyer been offered a carload.

By Mr. Pound:
Q. You say you were neyer offcred a carload I Was not a carload carried by your

cornpany from Lockeport two years ago -A. There might have been an isolated case,
but I can say that we have neyer been asked to give a carload rate or that a carload
rate was called for.

By the Chairman:
Q.Supposing that diflerent shippers were to consolidate their shipments in one

car would you consider the question of giving a carload rate 1-A. I ar nfot prepared
to answer that--or rath' er 1 would say that we would consider it, yes, but 1 arn not
prepared to say that we would give it.

Q. Before whom would you have to place that question, or when conld you give
an answer to a question of that kind 1-A. That is n question which requires some
'consideration. I arn not prepared to say what wc would do. It is a depa *rture from ail
established rule, not only in the inatter of fish, but it is a rule that has a bearing on
a large amount of traffic.

Q. Does it cost you any more to carry it because the Ioad is composed of indi-
vidual packages 1-A. If it is loaded by the shippers ut one time or without handling,
or without additional wagon service, it would not cost any more. It depends upon the
conditions under which you get it.

Q. 'Would it be feasible to have the car opened in transit if you gave carload
rates 1-A. It is 15ossibIe, yes.

AIR. W. S. STOUT.
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Q.At say, Montreal, Kingston, Toronto; Toronto heing the last point?-A.
From what point do Yeu propose to start this car?

Q. Say any point in the Maritime Provinces on your line, or on any connecting
line, say St. John, as an illustration ?-A. If the car started at St. John it is practic-
able to make an opening at Montreal, but not Kingston, as the car does not pass
through Kingston on the way te; Toronto.

Q. What large centres does it pass through on its way to Toronto, other than
Kingston ?-A. Wcll, I suppose the largest possibly is Cobourg or Belleville. Our main
lino does not go to I(igston.

Q. It passes close, does it not ?-A. It passes some twvcatx miles away fromKing-
ston.

Q. You are not in a position to say to-day whcther your company would consider
either the granting of a carload rate, or the p)rovidimîr for opeuin.e of the, car in tr,,iisit?
-A. With regard to the opening of the car in transit to whîoh you are reforring, I do
net quite understand what you mean. Do you intend to provide that tho owner or
the consigîiee shall load and miload Lis tish, that the oloing. of' tiie car shal nîet
impose o.ny labour on the exprcý,s (R>Ilpaiy, andl that it siioli iot impose handlirîg or
a delivery service?

By Mr. Chîsholn (Inverness):
Q.At what points ini the east do you do business?-A. Practically at all points;

there are some few points we do not toucli.

By the Chairman:
Q. You say that the reason there had been ne carload rate on lish fro>m the Atlan-

tic coast to Montreal xvas because you nover had a rcquest to mnake such a rate ?-A.
1.cdo iiot know of aay case whoere we have been offered a carlead, or that we wore
inforrned that anybody as much as wishcd to ship a carload.

Q. Can you tell the committee by what process they will be able to learn. the dcci-
sion of yoor compaiîy on that score?-A. As to niaking a lower rate for a carload than
the present rate?

Q. Yes?-A. I would say without any hesitation that, we cannot make any lower
rate for any quantity of 1'lsh that is now offering. You have now a lower rate for less
than carloads than should bave been givon for carload rate.

Q. llow does the rate from the ea(st compare with the rate from the west, the
Paeihic rate, for exampîte, on halibut?-A. Those aie cariond.

Q. You have given us the less thanl carlead rates from the east, show us whîeit
is the uarload rate?-A. The carload rate from what p-ujnt in the east?

Q. I arn speaking of the carioad rate from St. John te Montreal. You tell me
that your rate now is lowcr thon what sheuld hc the carload rate. 1 arn now asking
if you wvill tell us what the carlead rate is fromn theeast se as te get it on the record.
What is the% rate between St. JIohn and M\onitreal ?-A. Well, I have handed yeni a
statemrent giving that; there are rates frem St. John te each of the different repre-
sentative points between Montreal and Windsor. The rate from St. John1 te Montreal

-is $1 .30.
Q. And what is it te Windsor?-A. $2.
Q. INow thon xvhat is the rate say from Vancouver te Monltreal? A. On less than

carload lots?-
Q.No, on carload lots; 1 want your carload rate?-A. $3.
Q.And what is it froma Vancouver te Boston !-A. $3.

Q. And te Now Yorl<?-A. $3.
Q. Well, how is it that those rates were se much lower than the westbound rates?

-A. The rate was made by the raîlways for passenger train movement.
Q. Your rates froma the east are made for passenger train moveient tee, are they

not !-A. Yes. When we were opening up at Vancouver it was necessary te meet that
rate.

Mnl. W. S. STOUT.
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Q.Then it is simply a matter of competition I-A. It is a competitive rate.
Q.Does it pay?-A. 1 do not think it dees.
Q.Have you any figures to show whether it does or does not I-A. 1 have not.

Q. And if it dees flot pay, yen bave to make up what you lose inthe operation of

that service, if you can, by imposing higher rates on sorîe other parts of the service, I
suppose?-A. Yes.,

Q. And then in order te account for this great discrepancy between your rate from

Vancouver to Montreal, Boston and New York, we have nierely to 'look at the rates
botwe: p)onts ou the* Atlaîvtie. and poinit like Moîîtreal or Windsor, Onit. ?-A. I do

not thjnk it car ibe said that the rates on fish contribute anything to the deficit on the
inovement of fish from the Pacific coast iii carloads te New York, or Boston or
Montreal.

Q. 1 arn net speaking of flsh alone, but of rates on ail classes of traffie from the
east?-A. Whcnever you make a rate on any class of traffie, or in any district, that is

loss than the cost of the service, it bas te ho macle up in some other district, as a niatter
of business.

Q. Blecanse you bave a cempetitive rate froin the Pacifie coast, and it is wbat you
regard as an unduly low rate, tbe rates in other parts of your systeni are necessarily
made higber?-A. Yes, if tbe fish is carried at a less it would undoubtedly ho. I would
like to say that at tbe tîme tbe Canadiain Pacifie railway deeidcd te meet tbat rate from
Vancouver te Boston, or apply' the sanie rate from Vanconver as was applicd frein
Seattle te Boston, the comiplement of our trains was about six cars, and it was con-
templated that tbat car could hoe bauled witbout adding materially, if at ail, te the
expense of the movement of that train. The Canadian Pacifie Ilailway under its con-
tract witb the Dominion Express Comnpaniy cannot liaul freight on a passenger train.
The censequence was that tbe business was bandled by the express company at tbe
rate nanied for freigbt service in the United States on passenger train movement, and
the earnings wero divided betwcen the express company and tbe railway company in
tbe ordinary course and snbject te the general conditions of the centract. The busi-
ness of the railway in general lias grown te that extenit that sometimes the movernent
of a car now means a second section of the train, and that is wliy it is important te get
the traffic in fisb. But it is a difficuit matter te* calculnte any eule class of trafi c and
figure eut exactly whiat it costs yen; yen eau oniy get et the averages.

Q. Yen stili do business at that rate <-A. Yes.
Q. And yeu would îîot, of course, consider giving it up unlcss you were obligcd

te by reason of coînpetitioa? A. It is a difficuit motter, after yen bave had business
for n period of twenty years, te lot go of it.

Q. Would it net ho an advantage te the express companies te bave sbipments of
fisbi go fo.-ward ini carie id lots, for the reasuil tlîat ne speeiLl mes-engers iii charge

would be required I-A. Yen mean without any epeiag in transit?
Q. Yes.-A. And te bie handled by the shipper and consigniee at point of sbip-

ment and terminal, thus saving thp comîpany auy tornîinal expeiîse?
Q.1 mean te go forward in preeisely the saine way as s ipments do new I-A. The

express companies perform tbe waggon service some liftie advantagc, it is net a great
advantage, tbe difference in wbat yen would pay for tbe cost of biandling at the way
stations.

Q. Thon it would net ho of sufficient advantage te make it an elernent in tbe

formation of tbe rate?-A. It is customary te make a lower rate fer carloads than for
less than carloads, provided yeur less than carload rate is on a fair basis.

Q.Has your cempany ever censidered tbe suggestion of partitioning off a section
of your express cars that cati be cooled witb refrigeratien, for tbe carrying of fisb ?-A.
yes, sir, we have given it very careful censideratien on several occasions.

Q. And wbat is the conclusion at whicb your experts bave arrived I-A. I won't
gay tbey are experts. But it is a difficult matter te deal with.
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Q.What are the objections to it as nearly as you have learned?-A. It involves

the placing of a permanent partition in the car, with a door of the refrigerator car
type, so that aecess to that end is possible from the other end if necessary; and the
etrengthening of the springs on that end of the car to carry the additional load;
betause if you put a super-load in one end of the car without a corresponding balane-
ing on the other end, your car is going to tilt, and it is flot a safe ruiiiing car from
an operating point of view. But I arn told it is rnethfanically possible to make such
a car, and that by building, or rebuilding, cars for the purpose it would bie practicable
to run a car in that way.

Q. Would your comipany bc disposcd to do that in order to encourage this tiraill--
A. We are, and *whule I have niot asked. the railway company if they will incur that
expense, I think tbey will. They are quite as anxious as we are to do ail that is
possible in this mattcr.

Q. Would that involve any reclassification of the rate i-A. Oh, no.

By Mr. CUsIolin (Inverness):

Q.That would be a inatter for the railway company to do?-A. We would have
to arrange wîth the railway to provide us with the cars to suit the requirements. They
tell me meclianically it is a possible thing to do, and probably from an operating point
it could be accommodated. But it has this disadvantage: we practically have to work
very much the saine as working two cars, because this refrigerator end of the 'Car
would be practically shut off from the main body of the car. We miglit have some
difficulty, such as was spoken of by Mr. Byrne the other day, in lis reference to a cold
storage plant which would admit a freight car, lie could not insulate 80 big an affair;
and it may be difficult to insulate that compartment as thoroughly as we wish. We
do not know how far we can go; it has neyer been tried. I rnay say that I discussed
this cucstion with Mr. Gutelius, Genieral Manager of the Goverftment railways, last
niglit, and lie told me that the new cars which the Government is building are built
upon the plans of the standard car of the Dominion Express Company, and that means
that there are no heating pipes in the ends of the- cars; but ahl the heating pipes
are between the two side doors, s0 that there is a cool end in the car. Then there is an
opening in the cars, near the floor, in which you can raise a side to let in air, if that
~wil1 answer your purpose. I arn told it would ýbe practicable-but there may lie sonne
little difficulty to overcome-to put in a bunker for ice, if ice is wanted in the Ruminer.
The old cars of the Government railways are 'being remodelled, and the pipes are being
taken ont of the ends of the car and concentrated in the centre. That is done at our
request. There is another difficulty: it is a little difficult to maintain or keep a certain
number of cars absolutely on one rua. Shortages in equipment sometimes occur
because of increased movement in some direction, and cars get shifted off. There
would always lie that danger, that while we provide sufficient cars to meet that trahfie,
it is possible that, whcn you have a considerable shipment to make, that car wM1 iiot
bie there,-unless you make aIl the cars like that; and we could not.

Q. This matter of subdivision in the express car for the purpose of carrying fish
in summer and winter lias been under consideration, and you are inclined to think
tliat your company will consider it favourably I-A. We feel quite confident they will
do wliat they can in that direction.

Q. The shippers and wholcsalers have stated that they regard it as an element of
the successful working out of the business of transporting fish in good condition?1-
A. Yes. I would lîke to say riglit here, that at the presenit time on shiprnents frorn
other than points east -,f iNew Glasgow, or rather from points exclusive to the Govern-
ment railways, that we use the samne style of a car oin sections. We have had no com-
plaints about the condition of fiali, except the Atlantic fish. Now, is that because of
a lack of proper fa-cilities, or is it due to other causes over which the 'express cora-
panies have no controli
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Mr. POUND: Would you kindly repeat that?

The WITNESS: I say that the samne style of car is now used hy us on the lines of

the Canadian Pacifie from Halifax, Dighy, St. John, and St. Andrews, as we use

throughout the country on the lines of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, that fish is

carried ail over the country by us, and that we have no complaints about the condi-

tion of that commodity except in regard to the Atlantic fish.

Mr. POUND: But is it nlot a fact that the shipments from the west are prac-

tically ail in carload lots and refrigerator cars, whereas in the case of the Atlantic
Coast it is flot so?

The WITNESS: No, Mr. Pound, the carload business is the small part of the
'business in any district.

Mr. PFOUND: Are there any shipmenis from the west coast to points east of Win-

nipeg that are flot shipped in carloads l

The WITNEss: No, I do not think any shipments in Iess than carload lots are

mnade east of Winnipeg. It is 1,400 miles from Vancouver to Winnipeg.

iMr. POUND: The fish coming to Winnipeg from the west come in carloads,

doesn't it i

The WITNrss: I think it does, but I could not say positively.

Mr. POUND: It certainly lias for these last few years.

The WITNESS: 0f course packages running ail the way from 25 pounda up are

boing shipped from Vancouver ail over the prairie provinces.
Let me ask what about your Lake Superior flsh'? We have been carrying that

fisli ever since the railway was opened in 1885,60. Mr. James said here the other day

that lie received lis lake fish in good condition. Mr. Binns knows about the Lake

Superior fish trade. Hie can tell you ail about it, and I would. be glad if lie would do

so. We have not had any complaiiits about Lake Superior fish.

By Mr. Chisholm (Inverness):

Q. Is it your idea that the fish from the east is not put into your cars in first-

class condition ?-A. No, doctor, I ami not saying that, I do not know, but wliat I do

not understand is this: That we have had complaints about the fish f romn the Atlantic

Coast net coming in good condition and whcre we have exactly similar facilities and

accommodation in other parts of the country, we bave no complaints. Whose fault

that is, I do flot pretend to say. I would like to know.

By the Chairm an:

Q. The evidence we have had here lias been to the cifect that the fish is well

packed in ice when it leaves Muigrave for Truro where the shipments mnay bceconsoli-

dated in one car, but that when the commodity reached Montreal, or points west of

Montreal, the ice had melted leaving the fish, as one witness expressed it, higb and

dry. In other words, the fish is exposed to heat in winter because of tlie necessity for

makig the car habitable for the messeuger or whoever is in charge, and in summer

it is exposed to the rays of the suni. Thiat is the reason why demnands are being made

for some improvemcuits or alterations iii the car which will enable the flsh to be car-

ried witliout deterioration.-A. An express car is made up for ail kinds of goods.

We have got fruit that lias to bie kept from the frost, wc have got fish that lias to lie

kept cool, and. other things necessitating various degrees. of temperature in a car 60
by 9, and 10 or 8 overliead. It is nlot an easy matter to accommodate everything.
We have succeeded fairly well by putting tlie fisli in the far end of the car witli open-

ings on the sides to let in the air in the cooler weatlier. As I said before, we have
MR. W. S. STOUT.
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had no0 complaints about the condition of fish except what 1 have heard since this
investigýation started. Since then 1 liave heard that there were complaints about the
condition of Atlantic llsh.

Q. iHave thiere been any claims against your company on account of fish being
received in a partly scorched condition?-A. Mr. Viecers and I were discussing some
fishi which camne iii recently, whcre the ends of the boxes were hiot, although thkt, had
been set away from the car pipes. That was in1 a car in which the pipes were carried
ail round the car. Thcse pipes are going to be reinoved froin the ends of the car and
I think probably that will overcome the difflculty whieh bas arisen. Mr. Gutelius has
promised me that hie would take the pipes out of the ends of the car on the Goveril-
ment railways, so that they will conforin to the standard d the Canadian Pacifie.

Q. Are you now disposed to go on and ask the Canadian Pacifie iRailway to Sur-
nish you a car like this for experimental purposes? I mean witli one end partitioncd
off ?-A. It does flot mean one car but seven or ten cars, and if new cars are built it
ineans an expenditure of $130,000. It means also that the material for these cars
could not be got at the present time under any circumstances or for any price. That
is my information.

Q. Then you do not see your way clear to do itl-A. iPlease do not jump at a
hasty conclusion. I was going to say that if the railway company will consent I will
use my best efforts to have partitions put i11 in saine of the cars that are now running,
some of the old cars, as an experinrent, to see what we can make out of it.

Q. Do yon thinik that by improving the condition of fish as it is laid down in the
interioxr markiets, we could increase the dem.and for Atlantic fish?-A. I think you
oughit to.

Q. Is your company interested in increasîng the quantity it handles?-A. Yes,
but I would like to qualify that without it going into tlic record.

Q. Is it a desirab'e class of express matter?-A. In the year,1914 the Dominion
Express C'ompany lost on its transportation operations $136,571, that is to say that the
earnings of the business did riotpay the expense of doing the business, by that sum.
1 wish to call your attention to the fact that that wvas before the war started. For
the year 1915 the coînpany Lad a loss of $365,259. iNow, gentlemen, if the fishi is car-
ribd at 50 per cent, or only about one-half, oS the merchandise rate, and ail the traffle
withi the higher and lower rates does not pay the cost of operation, you wilI probably
jiudge wbether flsb is a desirable commodity to carry at present rates.

By M1r. Stewar t (Lunenhurg):

Q. Under these cirounistances how long do you propose continuing in business?
-A. 1 don't sec how we ean quit, but we cannot go on indeflnitcly on that basis. As
1 explained at the outset, it docs not eost the express companly any less to carry your
fislî than it docs to carry buitter andi eggs. The onlly advantage we have is the con-
cession the railway company gives us on the fish, and the fish is a cornmodity which
requires speeial attention aiid sometirnes rc-icing iii tranfit. Their the ice or water
froin the fish is something that causes damage to other goods. Now, we are carrying
your fish for about one-half of -what we charge for merchandise, or making the allow-
ance which we are in a position to make by reason of the concession of the raihvay
eompany, we are carrying it at 60 per cent less than we are charging for farin pro-
duets, and we are losing money on the whole operation.

By the Chairman:

Q. You would still have to run your express cars even if you did not have them
full, would you not. as long as you remained in business ?-A. Yes, I suppose so.

Q. And it would be better to have a car well filled than to have one only partially
filled, even though filIed with a 1owez cless curnîndity T-A. That is Lresuming we are
supposed to p3y for the car. Is that in your mmndî
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Q. Yes ?-A. That is not the case. We pay in some cases first-class freight rates

for the carniage of second-class matter, faim produets. etc., and in other cases we pay

one and a half first-class rate on merchandise; that is to say we pay 150 per cent on

inatter that is classified as merchandise, and xve pay 100 per cent on other matter, and

on some roads we give a guarantee that the earnings of the railway company will not

ùe less than a certain minimum amount, and it is neýt unreasonable that they should

ask to be guarantecd against loss on the accommodation that they provîde. On other

roads we give 50 per cent of our earnings to the railway company, in no case more but

in some cases less, some as Iow as 40 or 45 per cent of the earnings.

Q. Nevertheless if you haul the car from IMulgrave or fromn St. John to Montreal.

and you have a portion of it unfllled, a portion of it avoulable for express matter,

would it not pay you better to have that unuscd portion of the car filled with fish than

it would to, have it go empty?-A. XVe1I, we arc prepared 10 accept additional fish, but

it bas not been offered under the present unfavourable conditions.

By Mr. Chisholm (Inverness):,

Q. But, as the chairman has asked you, would it not pay you to have the unused

portion filled with fish ?-A. 1 do flot think it does pay us now; as the siîtuation presents

itself in these figures it would appear that the more fisli we get the worse off we would

be.

By the Chairman:

Q. I do not want you to put on the record the impression whîeh migbt be created

by that statement that you lose this money because you are bandling fish ?-A. I have

no intention of leaving that impression; I arn merely stating the fact as I found it.

Q. You say you are carrying this low class commodity at a loss at the present

time?-A. At the present time we are making a loss on our total business.

Q. Is that because of the imall volume of trame c?-A. No, 1 would not say so.

Q. Do you say that your rates are too low?-A. They are too low.

Q. (Jenerally spcakiug-, youi say thait your rates on the express business of Canada

are too low?-A. We have suffered by some depreciatîin of business, perhaps, on

aceount of war.
Q. What do you mean by that?-A. That there is a smaller volume of bu6iness

Eince the war.
Q. lias not your loss been due to that ?-A. Some pereentage of it, but how mueli

it is bard to determine.
Q. In the years 1914 and 1915 did you maiçe a loss or profit ?-A. In 1914 and

1915 we made a loss and in 1913 and previous years there used to be a profit.

Q. Your rate& have niot býeen changed in the meantime, have they ?-A. In 1913

the rates west of Lake Superior, local and through rates, to some extent were reduced.

Q. Would that aceount for the loss made in the following year, 1914 f-A. INot

wholly, but partly.
Q. To wbat extent would it oceount for it2 A. It is diffleuit to Say.

Q. You have not made a calculation to determine that?-A. It is very difficuit

[o determine how mueh wos due to the war, how nvuch to the reduction of rates,

and bow much to the competition of the parcel post.

Q. Then the decrease in the volume of business bas been mainly, in your judg-

ment, responsible for the loss suffered by the company in 1914 and 1915 l-A. No, 1

cannot say so.

By Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg):

QIIow eisc eau you expiain the loss if the rates remained the same?-ýA. The

rates are not the same. We bad a reduction in rates in 1913 and we had co Mnpetition

in tfie parcel post, and we bad competition from other railways.
MR. W. S. STOUTr.
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Q.That would only affect, as the Chairman said, the quantity of express matter
you carried?-A. It affects the quantity, yes,. It takes away a considerable portion of
the traffle that we handled on a better basis than that which remained.

By 3Mr. Chisholm (Inverness):
Q.And that competition compels you to bring down your rates i-A. No, it has

flot that effeet, because the rates are fixed by the Railway Commission.
Q.You say they were brought down in 1913 ?-A. Yes.
Q.Why did you bring them down l-A. By order of the Railway Commission. It

îs possible, I amrn ot prepared to 6,ay, that we went farther in the reduction of rates
than we should have gone.

B11 the (ihairman:

Q.Then it is flot in the mind of your company at the present time to favour the
carniage of fish froma the Atlantic coast to inland points l-A. It is not in our minds
to discourage it; on the contrary we are endeavouring to encourage ail the business-
we can.

Q. Then your company does, as a matter of fact, desire to encourage, in so far as
they caii, the tran6portation of fish from the Atlantic coast to the interior markets of
Canada 1-A. We do, -and we will.

Q. Would your company be prepared, in order to carry out a policy of that sort,
to consider favourably the i.dea of giving a carload rate ?-A. Not at less than the
present rates.

Q. Well thc present rates are less than carload rates, are they not? The present
rate applies to a shipment of 5M0 pounds, does it not?-A. To a shipment of aniy size.

Q. To a shipment of any size Iffs than a carload lot or more than a carload lot?-
A. Any size.

Q. It is generally customary. is it not, to mnake carload lot rates l A. On inerchan-
dise.

Q. What kind of nierchandise l A. Wberever you have anything to gain by mak-
ing a lower rate.

Q. When there is any saving to be made you can make up a earload rate?-A. Not
on Atlantic fish shipments-there may be a saving made, but what I say is that the rate
already is lower than it ought to be even on carload shipments.

Q. But not low enough to cause a loss in earrying it?-A. We would flot make a
rate which would be so low as to cause a loss to the company.

Q. Do I understand that you regard the present rate as being one on whieh you
carmot inake any money in the carniage of fish from the Atlantic coast to the interior?
-A. Yes.

Q. You consider that you are doing that business without making a profit on it?-
A. Yes.

Q. And it may be that you are making a loss on it?-A. Possibly.
Q. Have you~ ever ascertairied, or endeavoured to ascertain what the bass is ?-A.

No, 1 can only get at it comparatively by taking the rates on fish and comparing them
with the rates under Scale " N," on farma products. On the whole business there is a
loss and, as the rates'on fish are lower at the present time than on merchandise the boss
mnust be heavier on fish than on the other business.

Q. Is thcre a losa on your business between Montreal and the east?-A. We do not
segregate the earnings by sections or divisions.

.Q. You are flot prepared to say thien that you have expcrieced a loss in the last
two years ?-A. No.

Q. The rates in the West being less, that is in some parts of the West, for long hauls,
it is possible that some of the losses cxpericnced might be due to that?-A. 1 do not
think the rates are less except as regards shipments of fish in carloada.
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Q. What part of the Governrnent railway system do you operate your business
over?-A. Ail lines.

Q.On the Intercolonial from Muigrave to Montreal? A. Yes.

By Mr. Chisholm (Inverness):

Q.Do you operate from Sydney ?-A. From Sydney to Mon treal.
Q.Do you go ovcr other branch lines of the Intercolonial railway?-A. Yes, 1

think we operate practically ail of the branch lines tributary to the Intercolonial.

By the Chairman:

Q.They furnish the cars i A. Yes.
Q.And they provide any improvements required in the cars?--A. It will have to

be arranged with them.
Q. llow are the receipts of the business divided between yeu and the Government

rai Iway ?-A. Fifty fifty.

By~ M1r. Stewart -(Lunenburg):.

Q. Do you do business with the Hlalifax a'nd Southwestern railway?-A. No, they
operate their own express.

The CHAIRMAN: Can you tell us how many officers you have between Sydney and
Montreal on the Government railway? Do you use the Intercolonial. staff for the
purpoae of your business?

Mr. VICKERS: We have route agents and superintendents.
The CHAIRMAN: They would be only a few? '
Mr. VICKxas: You mean regarding station agents? We cmploy the Intercolonial

railway men in most cases. We have several of our own exclusively.
Mr. TURGEON: Your agents are not always I.C.iR. employces?
Mr. VIcKELlS: iNo.

By the Chaîrman:

Q.Could the Intercolonial by organizing its staff operate an express business
over its lines in the territory now served by you i-A. They could on their own
system. I do flot wish to be understood that the.ý could do it to the same advantage
to the public covering the whole territory we do.

Q. But the territory which they cover could stili be served by an express com-
pany operated by them as well as by another express company ?-A. It could be done
locally, the local traffic could be handled.

By Mr. (Jhisholm (Inverness):

Q.The local traffic of their own uine?-A. To just as good advantage probably
as anybody else could handle it.

Q. For instance, the Intercolonial station agent at Mulgrave is also your agent?

Mr. VICKERS - Yes.
Mr. CHISHOLM (Inverness) - Why could not the same man do express work for

his own line?Î
Mr. VIOKERS: Hle could.

By the (ihairman:

Q.You would not feel disposed to go any furthcr in an expression of opinion as
to what would happen if the Intercolonial were to organize an express company, I
suppose i-A. I would want to sa~y this, that there is an advantage to the public in
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having the trafic handled by one company carrying on its operations throughout
Canada, which expedites the movement of the traffic, and provides for through rates

and obviates a good deal of clerical labour. Any railway undertaking an express
service would have to organize an express braneh and a force to carry it on.

The CHAIRMAN: I might just say here that *we have heard so much about the

advantages aecruing to those shipping from the West as the resuit of what you have

termed, technically, a competitive rate, and thus getting reasonable rates of trans-
portation, that perhap6 the Intercolonial mîght go into the express business and assist

in that way. You sec, apart from every other cmnsideratîin, it would ho, I suppose,
a competitor in a small wvay, anid the idea, perbaps, is worth considération. That is
the reason 1 ask you these questions.

By 21r.-Chisholrn (Inverness):

Q. Whilc you are on that point, what extraordinary departure would it be neces-
sary for thp Intercolonial to take in ordcr to carry on its own express service? For

instance, we are talking of fish now: what new machinery would be required for that
service?-A. They could carry it on their trains. Thcy would hav'e to establish officeE, in

cities like Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and other centres, where thcre is very consider-

able expense involved. A 'wagon service should be established, which is an expensive

feature, but which eould be handled by our company at probably a very considerably
less expense than they could handie their own separate business, because we have to

have a certain amount of facilities and equîpmcnt in these cities anyway. My opinion

is that the expense of maintaining the offices would absorb ail the profits of their opera-
tions and perhaps more.

Mr. FouND: There is just one point I would like to have cleared up. It may have

been my misapprehension, but, if so, I would like to have it statcd. I understood you
to say some time ago that it was only on shipments from the East that the net weight

was charged; that on ail other shipments 25 cents xvas addcd for the package.
The WITNESS: On Atlantic fish. except fish in carloads.

By the Cheirman:

Q. Have you any suggestions to malke to the Committce, Mr. -Stout, which would

be helpful in enabling us to solve the problem of getting this Atlantic fish on the table

of the consumer as expcditiously as possible, as cconoically as possible, and in first-

class condition ?-A. Weil, I was in hopes you would not ask me to express an opinion

about it. I have given the motter some thought.
Q. You necd not express an opinion unless you wish.-A. It seems to me it is

a matter for the c ,;isideiation of other pcoplc. The Dominion Express Company is

prepared to do ail it eau to assist in the matter. But I have t his thought runining
in mny mind; that you nleed to educate the people net onIy to eat fish but to pack and

ship fish. Now yen give us cases on thc Atlantic eeast that weigh five or six hundred

pounds gross, and where flsh is handled on a passenger train, and has to be loaded
expediti*otisiy, it is a difficult matter to handie a package of that size and do it care-

fully; and the only way to get it on is to turn it over two or three times, thus disturb-
ing the contents. Take the faney grades, of fish; if these could be packed 100 pounds

to the box, wc would have a package which any man can take and lift and set down

again. And if you had it prcperiy packed at the start, and put in sufficient ice-and

1 wish to cal] attention te the fact that we have continued to carry the fish on net

weight basis to, enable you to f ully ice your fish to carry it through in good condition

from the point of shipment to the point of distribution-conditions would be

improved. And 1 thinli, probably, if yen could do something to show people how to

cook llsh and let them get a taste of good fish properly cooked, you will do a good deal

to expand your trade.
Q. Do yen tliink tbat a demonstration kitchen established in important centres

ini Canada would be useful to that end ?-A. I should thiink it would be. IUnfortu-
MR. W. S. STOUT.
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nately, I was not at home during Exhibition time last year, and 1 did not see what
occurred there, along that line.

But I would makie this further suggestion, possibly it is no part of my business:
the payrnent hy the Government to-day of one-third of the express rates on fish, whieh
is praetically an average of about one-third cent per pound, may have served good pur-
pose. 1 arn not questioning it at ail, 1 have no comment to make jabout it, but Mr.
iBinns told me that the purehase of flsh for household purposes is a matter of six or
seven pounds at o11e time, and if that one-third cent is iîot lest between the point of
shirment and the point of distribution, the householder who buys that average amount
of fish for daily use has effected a savilig of somethiiig like oîîe to two cents on his
package. Now, I do flot believe it counts -%ith him at ail, but it does seem, to me that
if that amount of money was expended ini. trying to educate (first) the shippers as to,
the proper way to pack their fish and the proper p)ackage to forward it in, and (second),
to educate the public as to the advantages and the qualities of fish, and appetizing
methods of cooking fish, it would serve a xnueh wider purpose and would go a great
deal further in developing the demand for and inereasing the consomption of fish.

Witness discharged.

Committee adjourned.

MR. W. S. STOUT.
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IlOUSE OF COMMDNS,
IROLM 301,

TILURSDAY, Mardi 9, 1916.
The Committee met at il o'clock, a.m., the Chairman, IMr. Jameson, presiding.

THsE CHAIRMAN: It was the intention t'o-day to take the evidence of Mr. Hayes.
of the IntercoloniaI railway and of Mr. A. E. McDonald, of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way Company, but the latter gentleman, through tbe local solicitor of the Canadiani
Pacifie, hais informed me that bis attendance is required to-day at a meeting in Tor-
onto which was.arranged before he rcceived his summons fromn this Committee. He
also says that it would flot be converlient for him to 'attend here on the l4th or 15th.
of this month because of other imperative engagements. Therefore, when we rise this
morning we might consider adjourning to, a date which will suit the arrangements
of this gentlemans who appears to be rather husy.

Mr. C. A. HAYES was called, and having made affirmation wns examined as follows:

By the (ihairman:
Q. What is your officiai position on tbe Intercolonial l-A. General Traffie Man-

ager.
Q. How long have you been with that railway l-A. A little over two and a baif

years.
Q. Before tbnt time what expericace had you in railway work ?-A. About tbirty

years' experience.
Q. Witb what companyl -A. About twenty yearý with the Grand Trunk nnd tbe

previous period -witb the Boston & Mainïe.
Q. Then you have bad n general railroaditig experience ?-A. Yes, in the traffie

d' partment.
Q. Clan you state tbe rates on shipments of fresb flsb by refrigerator car, in carload

or less than carload lots, from Mulgrave to Quebec? A. Not from Mulgrave to Quebec.
1 tbink, tbough, the rate to Quebec is the saine as the rate to Montreal.

Q. Give tbe rate fromn Muigrave to Montreal on carload and less than carload
lots i-A. Tbe carload rates on f resh fllsh are 28 cents per 100 pounds, on less than car-
load lots. 38 cents per 100 pounds.

Q. You tbink the rates to Quebec are the sanie?-A. My impression is that the
rates to Quebec are tbe samne.

Q. Wbat are the rates on carload and less than carload lots to Toronto?-A. Rates
to Toronto on fresh fi6h: carloads, 35 cents per 100l pounds, less than carload lots 70
cents per 100 pounds.

Q. Now give the rates to ilamilton l-A. Muigrave to Hlamilton, tbe carload rate
is 36 cents per 100 pounds. Tbe less tban carload rate 1 cannot give you, but I think
it would be 72 cents per 100 pou nds.

Q. And tbe rates to London, &ntdario l-A. The cnrload rate to iLondon, Ontario.
is 40 cents per 100 pounds. I cannot give you the Iess tban carload rate to that point.

Q. What is the carload rate to Wîidsor, Ontarjo ?-A. 1 bave flot that infor-
Ination.

Q. Have you the rate to Winnipcg ?-A. I have îlot tbat cither.
Q. Nor tbe rate to Calgary and Vancouver?-A. No.
3-8j
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Q.What are the rates fram Halifax to Montreal ?-A. The rate from Halifax to

Montreal on flash fish in carload lots is 26 cents per 100; less than carload, 35 cents
per 100 pounds.

Q. Are these rates on the net weight of the fish? Or are they hasad on the gross

weight of the package, indciudinig the ice ?-A. The gross weight of the package inelud-

ing the weight of the ice that is in the package.
Q. We have had the evidence here of some express men, and the express rates they

told us, are basad, not on the gross weight, but the net weight of the fish. Has it ever

been considered by the management of your railway whether it would not be a fair

thing to base the freight rates on the net weight instead of on the gross weight of the

package?-A. I think we bave taken that feature into consideration whan we have

made the freighit rates as low as they are. It is flot the practice in the handling of any

freigbt to make the freight rate apply to the net weight of the contents of the package:

the freight is assessad on the tare as well as the net.

Q. What other gelass of marchandise reduces its wveight during transportation by

,raason of the melting of ice?-A. I do not know. There would be very faw commnod-

ities.
Q. As a matter of faet, there ara noue, that you handie ?-A. INone that 1 know 9f.

Q. And therefore flsh is iin a special clasa by itself?-A. Yes.

Q. Can you tell the differeiice between the net weight of the flsh and the gross

wveighit of the package in which it is shippad?-A. Including the ice?
Q. Yes.-A. It het been estimated ta ba anywhare from 25 to 40 par cent; that

is the net weight is that much less than the grass weight, but that would vary, I imagine,

according ta the season of the year and the quantity of ice the shiprplcsith
package.

Q. That ice is largely gone by the tirne the flsh reaches its destination 2-A. I could

net say as ta that.
Q. The evidence of the men who have been heard is that such is the casa. That

beiiig so do you not think it would ha very reasonable an the part af the railway eoin-

panies ta take into eonsideration the loss in waight in framing the rates?-A. As 1

have already said, the railway has done that in making its freight ràtes as low as they

are.
Q. In what way? To what degree are the rates on filh lower than the freight rates

on any othar commodity af anything like a similar character ?-.A. On the Intercolenial

raiiway wva have cndeavoured ta giva as much encouragement to the developmant af the

flsh tramfe as we possibly could. The tinougli carlond rata from Mulgrave ta iMontreal

is 28 -cents per 100 pounds. The less than carload rate which I have g-iven as 38 cents

would undar the ordinary classification ha 60 cents. These rates, which have been iii

affect for a great many years, xvere put in, as I understand, ta assist in bringing flsh

from the Maritime Provinces inta the Montreal and western markets.

»j Mlr. Kyle:

Q. 1h7ve the freight rates on the I..R1. nlot bean increasad I-A. No, not on lish.

Q. The increases did not apply ta flsh?-A. No.
By Mr. Sinclaîr:

Q. Tliey did not apply ta the local traffic?-A. Do you mean the local traffic ta

Montreal?
QNo, the local tramei along the route.-A. You mean in the Maritime Provinces?

Q.Yes, the Maritime iProvinces.-A. There may hava been some smill increases

made thera.
Q. We were told by the IMinister ai llailways that the rates had bean increasad.

A. Thera mnay have been somre small inereases.
Q. Are yen net familiar w'ith that *-A. 1 -am not familiar with that. I arn speak-

ing naw with raference ta the rate to Montreal.
Q.The through rate?-A. The through traffie.

MR. C. A. HAvYEs.
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Q. You would flot say there have not been any increase in the rates applied to
loeal traffic i-A. I will flot say there bas or bas flot been. I would want to verify it.

Q. Was there any general increase in~ the local traffic rates a few years ago i-A.
There was a general inerease in the class rates but on lish we have what we call " com-
modity " rates that are usually lower than class rates.

Q. Are you in charge of this branch of the servioe?-A. The freight service?
Q. Yes i-A. Yes.
Q. And you tell me you do not knoîv that there wa& on increase in the local traffic

rates. You are flot certain about thatl A. I arn net certain-as far as fish rates are
conceirned.

Q. I arn surprised at that. There wais a good doal of discussion in the Maritime
Provinces on that subject the Iast two years.-A. As to fish rates?

Q. Yes ?-A. We have neyer heard of any discussion or complaints with regard
to fish rates in the Maritime Provinces.

Q. You neyer heard uny objection te the increase in the local flsh rates?-A. No.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q. llow do your rates compare with the rates of the C.P.R. from Halifax to Mont-
real?-A. The C.P.R. do not handie fish frorn Halifax te Montréal, unless they handie
it by way of Digby.

Q. They do noV carry it through *frorn Halifax?-A. No.
Q. You say there is ioclassification of flh by the C.P.IR. fromn Halifax to Mont-

real ?-A. No, Vhey have no rates from Hlalifax to Meontreal. We have, ail the flsh busi-
ness £romn Halifax to Montreal.

By Mrh. Siné loair:

Q. Does not the C.P.IR. carry flsh from St. Jobhn Vo iMontreal -A. They handle it-
from St. J ohn; they have a rnuch shorter line fromn St. John than the 1.C.R.

Q. Have you any information as Vo how rates on the (i.P.11. from St. John Vo
Montreal compare with those ou the I.C.I1.?-A. They are slightly iewer on account
of the ýiiflerence in the mileage. The C.P.R. bas a shorter uine.

Q. You say this rate you quoted te us at 28 and 38 cents was introduced a number
of years ago. Do you know how maýny?-A. No, 1 caumtot tell you. It must have been
a number.

Q. It is quite an old rate?-A. I do not think I have the information boere. (Con-
sults documents.) I have noV anything here that wou-ld show how far bac< it gees.
1 cani trace it back here as far as '1910.

Q. It was prior Ie that time? A. I tliink, however, it had been in effect quite
a number of years bcfore that.

Q. There bas been no reduction mnade inthe rates on flsh for a number of years?
-A. No reduction; not te Montreal.

Q. We have beeih informcd that the express service is noV satisfaetory. 1 would
like yeu Vo tell us why the Intercolonial does not furnish suitable c"ars for transport-
ation of flsb by express ?-A. Before yeu corne Vo that question I do not want Vo mis-
lead you as far as there having been no advance in the filh rate. Beyond Montreal.
to Toronto and other points the rates were, I believe, advanced a number of years ago
at the instance of our rate committee. But there bas been, às far as the I.C.IR. is con-
cerned, no advance, because Iocally down there in the IProvincs the shipments have
been se small nobody bas ever mad1e any comments wbatever Vo us in that regard. As
an illustration talze the measure of the rate from Muigrave, say Vo Montreal and con-
tra6t it with the rate on the C.P.R. from Owen Soune, where the lke flsh are shipped
Vo Toronto, which might be of interest te the Committee.

Q. I want Vo follow this I.C.R. question a littie -_arther.-A. Ail right, sir.
MRt. C. A. HAYEs.
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Q. What facilities are there for local shippers to send fish by cold storage .at these
freight rates on the I.C.IR. i-A. ]Locally?

Q. Yes, locally l-A. Well if they bave a sufficiont quantity, say 10,000 or 12,000
pounds that would justify the railway in furnishing a refrigerator car.

Q. Ihat is with a through rate to Montreal ?-A. No-well it might, sir, if the
shipment at Muigrave, Hlalifax or Moncton was in sufficiont quantity.

Q. Ten or twelve thousand pounds is a very large quantity., I arn talking about
the local dealer who wants te get an order of fish frem some wholesalo dealer at the
coast. Hie perhaps wants 500 or 100 pounds of fish. Is there any regular service of
which lie could avail himself?-A. Freig-ht service?

Q. Yes?-A. No.
Q. That is an important mnatter to the trade locally. My view is that we could

build up a large trade in the Maritime Provinces among the various towns and cities
if we lied regular railwny accommodation of that kind.-A. That might be possible.
We have, hewevor, nover had any such service nor any demand for a service of that
kind as indicating that there was any trado movement along «tho lines you speak of.

Q. Then there is ne service on the Interoolonial by which. small shipments of fish
eau be sent by refrigerator cars, cither by expresg or freight, bctwcen points in the
Maritime Provinces ?-A. Non e.

Q. Do You thinik that is a proper service?-A. We would like te sce an actual
demand for business thore, but we haven't seen it, Mr. Sinclair. 1 have ne doubt if
there are any consumers, or any producers there who want to make those shipments
they willScme to us.

Q. How do you expect te soo tbis business develop until yeu provide the necessary
facilities I-A. Thc man who thinks ho býas an opportunity to do business usu-ally comes
around and asks you wbether yen cen take care of it for him.

Q. There is no doubt that tbe flsh business is quite a large business, and will be
much larger if it is developed; but there are abselutely no facilities for the sbipment
of smell quantities cf fish along ýany part of the Intercolonial eitber by express or cold
sterage I-A. Ne.

-Q. And after se many years the situation is that we have mt got any ferther?-
A. B-ut if there were a well dcfined demand for the service we would hear cf it. If you
will givo me the niime cf a shipper or a consumer who wants sucb a service, and who is
able te say what quentity cf business lie will assure us, we will be very glnd to take care
cf that business.

Q. Will you tell us bew much fish yen carried lest year I-A. I cannet tell yen
that, but I can give yeu the figures from iMulgrave botb by freiglit and express.

Q. Do yeur figures inelude the local traffic I-A. I think they do, but I wes called
bore se suddcnly-1 was away from Moncton et tbe time-I was summoned-and I arn
net sure on that point. Here is a statement of the shipments from Mulgrave for twelve
years both by freight and express, and as near as I cen determine it rnust include the
local as weil as the tbreugb business. But I would net want te meke a definite state-
ment that it only cevers the tlirougli business; I think it cevers beth the local and the
through business.

Mr. SINCLAIR: I tbink it would be better te have that on record.

The CHAIRMAN: Yes, that sbeuld go on the record.

WîrNESS: It might be interestîing te the Committee te, bave the figures wbich
are as follows:

mit. c. A. Ir, Y ps.
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MEMORANDUM 0F FISU SIIIPMENTS FROM MULGIRAVE.

Year. By Freight, ton&. By Express, tous.
1903 1,420 180
1904 1,710 318
1905 2,047 526
1906 2,275 436
1907 2,086 438
1908 2,274 754
1909 1,966 450
1910 2,484 576
1911 2,732 601
19FI2 2,372 1,486
1913 2,793 1,374
1914 2,800 1,063
1915 2,930 1,444

The year 1915 is the largest in freight tonnage arid the seýc;nd highest in express
tonnage.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Have you got the corresponding quantities from H-alifax ?-A. I have not the

express shipments from Halifax and I amrn ot so confident about the correctness of the
freight figures 1 have from Hlalifax. 1 have the frcight figures here as they have been
given me but I have flot had time to analyse just what they cover.

Q. Are these figures f rom your books et Mulgrave?-A. Yes, based upon reports
from the agent at Muigrave. At Halifax I doubt if these figures I have are correct.
1 will get the information from Hlalifax if you wish. My statemexit shows such a smaIl
average that I arn doubtful of it.

By the Chairman:
Q. You e'au get that information and furnish it to the Coinmittee in the form

of a statement l-A. 1 shall be pleased to do that. 1 will give you the figures I have
for what they are worth, but I do not think they should go on record. (Figures read.)

By Mr. Chi.shalm (Inverness):
Q. Are these by freight or expreŽss ?-A. They are frcight. I have not; the express

figures from Hlalifax.
Mr. FOUND: Ail the business was done by express from Halifax.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Before we leave the freight question, it was stated by some witnesses that the

weight of a minimum carload quanitity had been advanced h A. Yes, we changed the
mnimum weight on a carload shipment of fresh flsh frorn 20,000 to 24,000 pound6 ou
the ist September last.

Q. And on finnan haddie?-A. Finnan haddie would not go on fresh fish rater nlo.
Tihey go in on the smoked fish rate which was advanced from 24,000 to 30,000 pounds.

Q. i was 24,000 pounds orig-inally was it?-A. Finnan haddie?
Q. Yes, and you raised that te 30,000 pounds -A. Yes.
Q. And you raised the fresh fish. rate fromn 2C,000 to 24,000 pounds l-A. Yes.
Q. Why was that done l-A. Our experience was that there were very few

shipments that did not come up to that minimum of either 24.000 pounds in the case of
fresh fish, or 30,000 pounds in the case of smoked. The former minimumns were fixed'
when these rates were fixed years ago. The capacity of refrigerator cars at that
time wvas not as large as it is to-day; the weight of the equipment was not as great

MR. C. A. hAVEs.
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ato-day, and we want fo get as much per Car earning capacity as we reasonably

eau withouf doing an injustice to the shipper.
Q. But yon get paid for the quanfity in the car?-A. We get paid if if exceeds

the minimum. But awsuming a party only had a fresh fish shipment of 15,000 pounds

we only got paid for 20,000 pounds, and wc think if is an incentive for a shipper te

make the minimum 2,4,000 pounds. We were doing it aé; an incentive to the shipper to

get more fish to bring it up to a minimum requirement of 24,000 pounds, thus increas-

ing our guarantee of a minimum per car earning capacity.
Q. It made no difference financially to you whether if was 20,000 or 24,000

pounds I-A. Only when the weight was under 24,000 pounds.

Q.,When the weight was under 24,000 pounds you got paid for the weight I-A.

But if there is anything under 24,000 peunds we get paid up to 24,000 pounds.

Q. That is a handicap on the dealer ?-A. As a practical matter there would

be very liffle handicap. 1 had no complaint from any of the dealcrs as to the

increase. I was surpriscd to hear that thcre liad been any.
Q. The dealers that have becu examnined boere have told us that it works out

tbis way: If a 6hipper lias 15,000 pounds and lic wants to send it as a carload lie lias fo

pay flie railway for 24,000 pounds ?-A. l'haf is altogetlier unfair to expect him t0 do

that. But, of course, lie lias flic benefit of the L.C.L. rate if that figure îs lower.

,Take flic refrigerafor car: flic tare weiglit of tlie icar is at least 50 per cent lieavicr

liau fliat of a box car. We liave the xviglit of tlie ice, probably a-veraging tliree

tons ta a car. We must hiave ton or twelve extra tous tire weig-lit te hauil with a

refrigerator car as comparcd with an ordinary box car. So long as tlie carrying

capacity is there in flic car, sliould nef flic dealer be expcctcd te go f0 a reasonable

extent in creating flic minimum earningI
Q. But your rate for a refrigerator car is higlier flian flic rate for a box car?-

A. But ftie per car earning is mcl less, as a matter of fact. Ucre is a statement

of flic cars loadcd from Muigrave this lasf season, 67 cars. The average weiglif per

car îs 85,390 pounds, that is, 11,0W pouunls abeve thie minimum.

Q. In t1Éaf case fliaf would not affect flic sliippcr. If it was flic oflier way it

would?-A. Yes, but the sliipper at flic same fime is furnislicd wili flie incentive

f0 get flic rcquired quantity of fisli.
Q.But lie cannot do if very offen ?-A. The times lie cannot arc very few.

Q.Your system sliuts ouf flic small shipper?-A. It dees not sliut him off.

Q. But if makes bure pay a inucli highcr rate. Have you a worhing agreceent

witli flic C.P.R. in these matters ?-Will yeu explaii liow if is liat flic C.P.R.

and flic Infercolonial issued fliat order af flic same timc?-A. Whaf order?

Q. Tliaf order advancing flic minimum carload .quantify?-A. We usually

confer.
Q. Wc were told by a witncss thaf flic orders came from bofli raiiways af tlie

same date-A. Tlie tariff I
Q. Yes. Will yen explain liow fliat liappencd ?-A. Wc usuelly confer. If is

desirable fo kccp an equality of conditions bctween .sliippcrs in flic differcut

localities.

By Mr. Kyl'e:

QIs if nolt always considercd undeirahle by railways te have competifion I-

A. Not at ail.

By M1r. Sinclair:

Q. Whcre did flic proposai come from I A. I could nef fell yen. As a matter

of fact, I bad nothing f0 do wîfh if personally.
Q. Whio lad? A. The general freight agent, I think
Q. Who 1-A. Mr. S tory.

MRi. C. A. IIAYIES.
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Q. Have yon, any plans to improve the freight shîpments on small p&rcels of-
fresh fish i-A. We did consider that the arrangement that we made last spring for
freight service was going to work out satisfactorily, more satisfactorily than what
had becu iii effect. 1 know that it has donc so until the Ii&•t two or three moîîths,
only 1 mnuet say that our service hy freight has flot been ail thot we would desire-
we have had a large volume of traffle moving; we have had pretty severe weather
,onditions to contend with, and the service for the last two and a Ijalf months has

been irregular for the fish meni.
Q. Would it be too much to a.sk the Intercolonial to have a refrigeratc'r car on

every day of the week to carry parcels of fresh fish in cold storage ?-A. To
Montrea1?

Q. Yes.-A. Just look at the record here sice June (indicating statement).
Q. _But you understand thc llsh business is a special business. You say you

will carry fish on Thursday, for example. Wednesday is a stormy day, the 6isbermen
do flot get out, there is no fish to go on Thursday. On Friday the harbour is filled
with flsh, and there is no chance of forwarding it. It is-a question of business with
us. If you do not have the daily facilities the business is so uncertain that it cannot
be prosecuted with success. That is what the dealers tell me.-A. The trouble is
the fish will not come up onl the shore.

Q. Can the Intercolonial meet that situation?-A. I am at a loss to understand
why, with the arrangement made last spring, there was not more patronage made of
the cars on the three days of the week selected, Saturday, Monday and Thursday.
We had shipments from MNuigrave during that period on several days other thanl
Saturday.

Q. You arc talking now of less than carload lots -A. Yes. Hlere is our sehedule
(producing document).

Q.Perhaps you had better place it on the record.-A. (IUcads.)

CANAIJIAIN GOVERNMENT IIAILWAYS.

-MONCTON, N.B., June 24, 1915.

SUBSInîZE FIsH SERVICE.

IJndcr an arrangement with the Department of Marine and Fisheries, the
following subsidized refrigerator service for L.C.L. shipments of fresh f sh will be
operatcd until further advised.

Start ing Day Train From To Due to arrive at Mont-
point real

Monday and 176 Miuigrave...Truro Thurscday..6 A.M.
Mulgrave ... rhursday 75 Truro .......... Montreal Sundty .... 6 A. Mi.

Each week

Haiax Monday and 13 Halifax. .. Truro Thursday ... 6 A. M.Haia ..... Thursday 75 Truro ........ Montreal Sunday .. . 6A. M.

Each week

Fish shipped from Halifax under this arrangement will he forwarded to Truro
ini ordinary box cars and will be consolidated at that point with the shipments froma
Mulgrave.

Fish shipped in these cars will be charged the current tariff rates without
additional charge for icing. M.C .Hys
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Should at any tirne one car be insufficient to carry the volume of L.C.L. slip-
ments oflering, other cars will be provided.

The agent at Muigrave will endeavour te ascertain the quantity of fish that
will be offering for each day's shipments and will arrange te have the necessary
car or cars on hand. (See note.)

Waybills for these cars rnust bear the notation:

"Subsidized Car."

"To ba f ully iced at al xegular icing stations."

Agents at Halifax and Mulgrave will send PROMPTLY copies of ail waybills
covering fish shipped under this arrangement to the general freight agent.

NOTE-This arrangement does flot apply on carload lots, that ls 20,000 pounds or more in
any one shipment, althcueh in such cases or if the shipper is pay in5? thý freig-ht on that 'utn
tity. If there is suffIcient reom lef t the car can be used to carry any L.C.L. shipments that may
be offei.ing for movemetit unaer this suLsidizeci art angdnient.

And then, in addition, there was a Saturday car.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q.How rnany hours from Mulgrave te Montreal ?-A. About 64 hours frorn

Muigrave. I may say the Saturday car ran on the samne schedule. During that
period I arn short the records for five shipping days in October-one Saturday, twe
Mendays, and two Thursdays. From the lst of June te the l5th of January we
handled frorn Muigrave 67 carloads, total weight i,,185 tons, average weight per
car, about 17à tons. iDuring that period the iMonday and Thursday cars were
only availed of by shippers cight tirnes. Now, the service was there, and I arn at a
loss te understand its net being taken advantage of te a greater extent.

Q. That was up te thc 15tb of January of this year ? A. Yes. Wc are giviing
the saine service now, or undertaking te do se.

Q. That dees net refer te less than carlead lots?-A. The less than carlead
lots are billed at the carload rate mostly, bec-iuse if the larger shipper.s got fili in
sufficient quantities, enititling thern te the carload rate, the srnaller shippers, who
ordinarily weuld net have suffcient freight te entitie them te the Iess than carload
rate %vere able te put their fish i11 witb the larger shiprnents and 6o get tie beniefit of
the lower rate.

Q. On those days?-A. On these days.
Q. Why isit your service has been se deineralized; what is the reason of that?

-A. Yeu would net ask me te subscribe te the use of the word '"dexnoralized,"
would you?

Q. We bave beeii told of cnrloads of fish on varieus occasions taking six aîîd
seven days te cerne from Muigrave te Montreal.. Of course, it makes it a vcry
bazardous business te send fish at aill, under those circurnstances.-A. I think tînt
Iengtb of tirne is exaggerated sernewhnt, but the service bas net been since the
rniddle of IDecember, what we would lice te make it.

Q. Do you give fisi a preference ever other comrnodities e-A. Yes, as far as
we are aile te do it.

Q. In, tbat case then the fast freigbt train mnust have taken that length e if tirne?
-A. The fast freigit train bas hnrdly taken that lengti ef tirne. Sornetirnes a
refrigerater car wvill get disabled-we have had sucb things occur-and it mny have
te be set eut ef tbe train for repairs; but we endeavour te pick that car up as
promptly as we can nftcr repairs. Barriing any occurrences like that. the flsh traffic
bas been giveni the best treatrnent we eoffid give it.

Q. Are the conditions better nowi A. I wveuld net like to sny they are. They will
net likely be very much bettcr for thc next tbree or four weeks.

Mul. C. A. HAYES.
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Q. What is the reason of that?-A. We are hnving large amounts of war sup-
plies to handie for the transports at HTalifax. We have 2.) troop trains to handie
this moîith, we have been having very severe weather condlitions to contend with,
end I would not want to promise, or make any attempt to promise, the flsh men that
they would see very munch improvement in thec service much before the first of April.
However, we shall endeavour to do our utmost to effect an early improvement.

Q. Let us corne back to the old question as to 'whether anything can be done,
more than is in force at the present tirne, to improve the shipments of fresh fish on
the Intercolonial.-A. Well, as 1 say, I thouglit the service we arranged last spring
was satisfactory.

Q. That does flot touch the local service at alL-A. You mean ini the Maritime,
Provinces?

Q. Anything between Mulgrave and Montreal does not touch the local service.-
A. If you will put us in toucli witb the shippers, or if the shippers witl côme to us,
stating what their plans may be, or what they Inay require in the way of improved
service, w will he very glad to do our utmost to figure it out with thcm. Presum-
ing, of course, they will have sufficient business to justify the improved service.

By Mr. McKenzie:
Q. Do you know anythîng about applications having been made in the fali of

1913 to 1915 for cars to carry fish in bulk from North Sydney to Montreal'?-A. I
do not recaîl any particular application. We have had applications for cars to haul
fish in bulk at vnrious points; I would not want to say that I recall anything par-
ticularly in regard to the situation in North Sydney.

Q. Fish merchants have reportëd to me that they have been refused cars-they
could not get them at all and the reason assigned was that the pickle from the fiali
rendered the car unsuitable for other work.-A. There was n regulation-

Q. For that reason Vbey could not get any cars at all?-A. The railway bas had
regulations in effect from tirne to time that it wc.uld prefer nt to furnish cars, or
xrefrigerator cars, for fish in bulk, but for the last year or two I tbink we have beexi
doing so without question.

Q. These would not neccssarily be refrigerator cars ?-A. Oh, box cars? I don't
thînk we bave ever refused any box cars.

Q. Yes. Let me assure you they were refused.-A. Not to my knowledge. We
dislike to put refrigeraâtor cars into that service because if you are goîng to use tbemn
again for butter, or checse, freight of that kind, the odour is objectionable.

Q. This would be at a season of the year wben tbey would not require refrigerator
cars, just a dlean, proper car for the transportation of fisb iii bulk.-A. I think there
must be some misunderstanding or mistake, because I don't know any case wbeýre
we bave refused to furnish box cars for fisb in bulk.

Q. I brouirht up the matter in the Ilouse of Commons last session or the Pte,-sion
bofore, and the answer tbe ininister gave me was that the car was rendered uoeless
for other purposca by reason of the odour and tbe picle from the fish.-A. Did your
inquiry of birn relate to box or refrigerator cars?

Q.1 cannot say positively now, but my recollection of it was that it was just
"ccars" for carrying lisb, not necessarily refrigerator cars. I would not be positive
as to what I said at the time, but I remember the explanation, and I rernember saying
to the minister I thougbht be sbould bave a couple of cars for that purpose even if
they were not fît for bandling anything else.-A. I do flot knowv of any case wbere
cars were refused for that reason. Tbere may bave been some cases that we refused
refrig-erator cars for that purpose, but we bave for the last year or two put fisb in
refrigerator cars.

B11 Mr. Kyte:

Q. Do you happen to know wbat the express rate per bundred pounds f rom
Prince Rupert to Montreal ish-A. I ar nfot familiar witb tlic express rate.

Mit. C. A. HAYES.
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Q.Yeu have no information about that?-A. No.
Q.We had some evidence last week fram express men, and the rate was very, very

much cheaper for carrying fish by express from Prince RFupert to Montreal than it
is for instance from Halifax or Muigrave ta iMontreal. I think the express rate f rom
iMuigrave ta Montreal is $1.80 per hundred pounds I-A. I think it is.

Mr. KYTE: And from Prince lRupert it is dowîî to about 5>0 or 60 cents; that is
basing it upon the mileage; it is-very much cheaper.

By Mr. Chisholm (Inverness):
Q.Have you any working agreement with the branch uines of the Interclonial,

say the Halifax and Southwestern, or the Liverness rond, in regard to this question
we are difscussing now, the railway farnishing any facilîtics? For instance in the
section of country served by the Inverness rond there is a large number of fishermen
ail along the-eoast as far as that road goes. Have you ever furnished any accommo-
dation for these people ?-A. We usually have to furîîish these branch li'nes with
refrigerator carsi Application is made to us for refrigerator cars and we usiîally
supply them quick]y if they are available.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q. You always furnish these cars on application from the management of the
brandi uines I A. Oh, yes.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q. Will you tell us how many refrigerator cars you have now l A. My recal-
lection is that we have about 180.

Q. For this business?-A. For aIl purposes.
Q. Do you carry perislîable agricultural produets iii your refrigerator cars?-

A. We do some of it, buttcr, cheese, drcssed hogs, etc.
Q. Caii yau describe your. methods of handling agricultural produets of a

perishable nature on your line--in a general wvay i A. The ordinary movement of
the trade, thc wholemovement is in box cars, but take any great movement sucli as
eggs on the Prince Edw'ard Island business we give thein a refrigerator car or a
heated car. Take dressed hogs, we carry a great rnauy earloads of those in winter.

Q. I wns thinking more cspecially of dairy products.-A. We have not a very
large quantity of dairy produets that require refrigerator cars. It is usually freighit
haul mnovement and the box cars scem to answer aIl the purpases.

Q. Are there not collectiiig stations along the Intercolonial railway for dairy
productsl-A. They are îlot offering in sufficient quantities. In running into Hali-
fax Nve have a train there, called Na. 13, which cames in every morning wvith dairy
produets, milk, etc., for delivery ta the Halifax markiet, but thnt is aIl donc withiri
a run of 50 or 60 miles of Hlalifax.

Q. Aild that business is donc in the ordinary car?-A. Yes. In the summer-
tiinc they have a refrig-erator car.

Q. Sanie deaiers have given evidece that the express service was very uîs«ttis-
fw2tory by reasani of the cars being heated in order ta accommodate the man inchî,
and the resaIt was that the ice iii the flsh boxes ail melted, and the fish arrivcd iii
IMontreal in a damaged condition, or in a very unsatisfnctory condition. Have yau
considered that question ? Thuat, af course, is an express question, 'but we are told tint
your railway makes large profits in its express business and we expeet yau ta take somne
inîterest in it.-A. Wc have nat been particularly favoumable ta the ruiining of a large
quantity of flsh by express. It is essential that we make the service on tbe fast trains
ta accommodqte the travelling public, and if we put extra cars an tlîcse trains wc
lessen. thc opportanity of delivering those fast passenger trains at the different
points on sehiedule time, becaase of thc hazard that cames from anl extra car bcing
attachcd ta the train.

]à. C. A. HAYEs.
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Q. Are your cars so buit and equipped as to make it safe to put themn on express
trains ?-A. I think they have been adjusted for that.

Q. 1 have been told that a special wheel is necessary to adapt them ta that service?
-A. A special truck.

Q. Can you tell us how mrany cars of that c]ass you have?-A. 1 think there are
somewhere between 20 and 25, according to rny recollection.

Q. Are they new cars?-A. Carnparatively new; I would not want to say what
year they were obtained.

Q. Wauld you approve of changing the construction of these express cars so as
ta provide a eold chamber for perishable goods like flsh?-A. 1 arn not eiingh of a
practical man along the line of car construction to say whether that is a practicable
suggestion or not. I understaiid itlibas been referrcd to as a possibility' but 1 believe
on that point, it wotild be botter to have the advice of some practical. car man.

Q. Would it nlot be a good thing to have a separate compartment for fish only,
instead of having that class of goods mixed up with ladies hats and other articles?-
A. The traffic conditions vary sa in the express business: one day you are ruiixiianig a
car foul to the roof with ordiiuary mrecandise-I do flot know about that; ive wouild
have to consîder that proposition frimi two standpoints, one wvhether it vwas a practie-
able proposition, iiý far as car conistructîin is coneerncd, and tlie other whetlier wo
could do that without being cornpelled to carry another car on the train.

.Q. iDid that proposition orig-inate with this Comrnittee or did you ever hear of it
before?-A. I only heard of it within the last few days.

Q. That is the flrst you bave ever beard of il?-A. Yes. the flrst I ever heard of it.

By Mr. Chi.sholm (Invernes.s):
Q. Iii extending these privileges to shîppers over your line does il apply to sbip-

monts to the American mnarkets? If there is a carload of 6ish sent ta the American
Mnarket over your lino do ycu give that shipper the samne facilities as if hie wvere shipping
to ionitreal? A. Thcy have liad some facilities.

Q. I think yau said a few minutes ago that yon neyer had any protests against
increasing the minimum fromn 20,000 to 24,000 pounds?-A. No, I have not.

Q. We have slîippers of sali-non who keep their salmon ini cold storage in order tc
get tbem ta the Boston mnarket for tbe 4th of'July. There are several of those shippers
iii my constitucncy who gather the fish in order to take advantage of the minimum
carload. Their great diffldulty is ta get just suEicient to, take advantage of this car.
I arn surprised that therev-7as no protest when the case was made mare dilîlcuit to them
by iniereasing thieir minimum quantity ?-A. Wbiat was their minimum before? There
rnay not have heen any increase in thieir minimum.

Q. 1 understood you increased fox ail fresh fish t A. No, that is in the Monitreal
tariff only, and ta Ontario. I do nat know whether there hias been any increase or
riot on that traffic.

Q. They bad great diflcuIty in getting a sufficient quantity of salmon ta takze
advantage of the minimum ear.-A. Tbiat is for Boston?

Mr. CnISoIILM (Inverness) : For the Boston market.

By Mr. McKenzie:
Q. I do not know that I undorstand tbis minimum scale, where the Government

cornes in and pays part of the freight. Will you make it a littie plain to me; on what
conditions does the Governinent or Fisheries Department corne in and pay part af the
freight?-A. In connection with the arrangement made for the freig}it service last
spring, the rnilvay obtains nathiagframn the Department for the cars that are run on
Saturday. On the cars that we would undertake ta mun on eatch Monday and Thursday
from iMingrave and Halifax the Departient agreed ta guarantee us a minimum earn-
ing of $35 for each car from Muigrave ta Montreal, and nilsc agreed ta reimburse us
for the cost of the ice supplied.

MR. C. A. H.AYEs.
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Q.That is 'what I want to have explained. What quantity of fish must be on
a car before the Department wilI suppleinent your earnings?

iMr. FOUND: 14,000 pounds.

The WITNESS: It would be less than 10,000 pounds between 9,000 and 10,000
pou nds. ,That is, after, say, 10,000 pounds have been loaded, the Department stops
reimbursing us, or if there was not 10,000 pounds the Department would see that Our
earnings were made good to the extent of $35 for each car.

Q. What do I understand you to meau by the minimum now being 24,000 poundsl
-A. That is to the carload shipper, who ships a quantity sufficient to make a full -car-
load.

Q. lHe must have 24,000 pounds before he gets a car at gllU-A. No, he must pay
for 24,000 pounds.

IMr. KYTE: Whether he bas the fish or not.

B~y Mr. McKenzie:

Q. I sec. If a man has 24,000 pounds of fislh in a car, i1oes the shipper get anv
assistance from the Governrneîît on the freight?-A. No, he ducs not, as I understand.

Q. It is only on the small lots?-A. That the Government stepa in and assists.
Mr. FOUND: We assure a service to the shipper.

By Mr. Siclair:

Q. What other goods ducs that increase apply to besides flsh?-A. What increlUe?

Q. That 24,000-pound minimum I-A. That is the ordinary minimum for goodsý
of that class, 24,000 pounds. Fish werc below the minimum.

Q. What other goods arc ini that class ?-A. Ail food products, grocries, aîid

overything of that kind.
Q. Then fish is in the s9me class as groceries and food products like meat?-A.

Yes, our commodity rate is the saine as for groceries a'nd gouds of that charactcr.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q. So at the present time flsh has no prcference with regard tu the minimumn

weight?-A. Fish has nu preference nuw as regards the minimum weight. It has a

preference as regards the minimum rate. This preference is 25 per cent beluw the
normal rate.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q. 1eepîiig in mind the fact thot the perishable nature of fish involves ice and
boxes, which adds 40 pcr cent sumetimes to the weight of the fish, do you not think
tbis commodity should have some different rate from beef and drtîcles tbat; do not
require su much expenditure in ice and boxes?-A. If you take our rates on the Inter-
colonial and compare them with the rates on any other railroad for similar service, I
think you 'wiIl find, Mr. Sinclair, that the railway bas taken -all these featurcis into
consideration already.

Q. I was flot referring to your rate su much as to f6sh being in a special class.-
A. It is a bazardons ýproperty to transport. You are liable to dlaims for damages or

loss, and you are bauling a refrigerator car on which I have told you the tare is 50 per
cent greater than on ordinary equipment.

Q. You forget it is getting lîghter all the time i-A. The tare of the car itself does
not. 0f course, I am speaking of the refrigerator car itself, and the cost of that equip-
ment is pretty nearly double that of the ordinary box car. The refrigerator cars we
were figuring on Iast year wouîd cost from $-2,100 to $2,200 each, whereas our box cars
wiII onîy cust about $1,100. The Lord onîy knows what they are goîng to cuat with
steel going Up the way it is.

M R. C. A. H-TA YEýs.
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By M1r. (Jhisholm (Inverness):

Q. You have been talking of the minimum capacity of a car; whit is its maximum
c-apacity 1-A. If you could get 60,000 pounds into these refrigerator cars, that is their
carrying capacity. In regard to these 67 cars we had frorn Muigrave there was au
average of 35,000 pounds, with 11,000 pouncL for the minimum.

By the Chc»rman:

Q.Fish freight is not delivered by the ralIways in Montreal, is itl-A. Not at
the expense of the railways, no.

Q. Have they any equipinent for deliver--ng it to the consignee-A. WelI, the
consignee can use either the agent that the railway has at his station to make
deliveries, or he can employ his own agents. It makes no difference to the railway.

Q. What is the cartage rate in Montreal?-A. Four centîs a pound or 80 cents a
ton.

Q. Does that rate prevail at most points 1-A. I do not know wh'ether it is 80
cents in Tforonto or flot. Hamilton, I think, has a lh tle less cartage rate than
Montweal.

Q. Can you tell what the time between Halifax and Montreal should be normally?
-A. About 58 hours. ï

Q. Do you think that when thle present congestion of traffic is over you will be
able to put that fast freight on its own schedule 1-A. Yesý.

Q. And generally sustain if 1-A. Yes.
Q. Are fast freights now reliable as to making their schedule time?-A. I fear

ti~are not.
Q. Since when have they not been reliable?-A. Since about the lst of December.
Q. And you sny that by the lst of April they will be back to normal conditions?

-A. By the lst of April, or sooii after that date, we should be able to get hack to
normal conditions.

Q. When shipments of fish are made by refrigerator car is the ice in the car paid
for by the railway, or is it charged f0 the shipper?-A. If is charged to the shipper.

Q. Do you know what is the average cost per car?-A. Take a full carload of
fish. carried from Muigrave to Montreal packed in ice, and the icing in transit I judge
would run from about $12.50 f0 $15 per car.

Q. If the car is only haif fi], the sanie amounit of i 2ing bas to he arranged for?
-A. Yes. A Iess than carlond lot would be cbarged 10 per cent of the freight rate.

Q.For icing 1-A. For icing.
Q.Who is the loser in that case, as compared wifh carload shîpments, the raiiway

company or the shipper ?-A. WeUl, it is about -in even break, I should say.
Q. As a matter of fact it requires as much ice to chili a refrigerator car that is

only hait filied with fish as if the car was full?-A. Yes, substantially so, we have
got to keep the teniperature do wn.

Q.So that in order to get chceap transportation, the larger the quantity of fish
shipped in a refrigerator car the less-the pro rata ost per 100 pounda is in freight
and refrigeration 1-A. Yes, it wonld figure tha- wny.

Q. Was it not, previous to iast year, customary to have this icing done at the
exl)ense of the railway company 1-A. From Mulgrave only. There was that Saturday
car.

Q. How far would thaf icing carry?-A. Wel. it would probably be re-iced again
af Truro. We have to keep these cars pretty well iced. They have to be examined,
and if necessary, re-iced. They have to be re-itbed at Truro, Monctoni, Campbellton,
IMont Joly, and Chaudiere Junction.

Q. When the cars originated at Muigrave you did the ieing prior to hast year?-
A. We did ice the car there, yes.

MR. C. A. HAYES.
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Q.You re-ice at your own expense at Truro and other points ?-A. Now we do.
We charge 10 per cent now, takixîg a less than carload lot, for the icing at iMulgrave,
but we make no further charge for the icing that is donc at Truro, Moncton, Campbell-
ton, Mont Joly or Chaudiere Junction, where these cars and their bunkers ail have to
be examined to see if there is a sufficient quantity of ice to carry them te their destin-
ation.

Q. The orily charge now made, which ivas not made a year ago, is the 10 per cent
at the point of enigin?-A. On the less than carload shipments, yes.

Q. ]Eoes not the same apply to full carloads?-A. We were charging for ice
before on those.

Q. On full carloads?-A. Yes, full carloads.
Q. 10 per cent on a less than carload where the minimum is 10,000 pounds, will

be what i-A. That will be $3.80.
Q. That $3.80 is now being charged in excess of what iras being charged previeus

to last yeari- A. Yes.
Q. Other than that there is no additional charge for ice ?-A. No.
Q. jEither on carload lots or on less than carload lots ?-A. No.
Q. What is the minimnum carload quantity for fresh fish i-A. It is 24,000 pounds

now.
Q. It was formerly 20,000 -A. It was 20,000.
Q. What is it for smoked fish?-A. It is 30,000 as compared with 24,000.
Q. Was the minimum raised recently, or îvhen?-A. The change in the case of

shiprnents to Montreal took place the lst of September, 1915.
Q. I suppose yeu had to pass ou that change before it weat into effect i-A. 1

think as a matter of fact it was doue without my passing on it. I mnight have made
the suggestion at some time thait it would be desireble, havin- rearard to thc fact that
our cars were capable of carrying that quautity of flsh without difficuhty.

Q. Wil you now state te the Cemmittee why it was desirable to increase the
minimum carload lot, weight?-A. As 1 have said before, it does net seem unreason-
able to expect a shipper who expeets to obtain the henefit of the lowcr carload lot rate,
to secure at least 12 tous of fish to insure the railway gettinig a fair minimum per car
earuing for the hauling of that refrigerator car fromn Mulgrave to Montreal, a dis-
tance of 884 miles. Now $67.20 is a minimum earning. It does net seemi unreason-
able, having in mind also that we must return that car empty nine times eut of ten,
the entire di'.tanre fron iMontreal to Mulg-rave. 'llie arrangenient is rîAt into cifee't.
and persenially I have had ne complaint made regarding the increase, and I thiuk
if it had been regarded as very serious some of the shippers would have registered their
protest before uew.

Q. Whiat is the exact return on a 24,000-pound shipmeîît from Mulgrave te Mont-
real ?-A. That is the freight charges? $67.20. On the 20,000 pouud minimum it
would be $56.

Q. Have you ever determined what the earniug-s of a car should be between these
points?-A. N~o, 1 have net. You base your judgmeut on cemparisoas as te what
other traffie nîaY paY.

Q. You do îîot know thoen irbat it actually costs the read te take that car up to
Mentreal Ioaded and bring it back empty?-A. No.

Q. Is there any means cf ascertaining ýthat?-A. It would be oaly a very rough
estimrtte.

Q. llow do yen know then that these rates are high enoijgh, or whether any rate
is a prc'per one?-A. That is the preblem cf the traffic mau.

Q. Yen are a trafflc man, are yen net ?-A. It is a very difficuit thing for the
trafflc man te deternline.

Q. Yen are a traffic man ?-A. I say that it is a problemi that the traffic men would
like te solve if they knew the cost of production.

MR. C. A. IIAyEs,.
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Q.Do you mean to say that you are actually going it blind in the matter of al
your rates i-A. No.

Q. Is this rate an exception l-A. This rate is exceptionally low.
Q. I did flot mean that. I mean to say if the whole question as to whether or not

this is a paying business is flot determined in your mind, is it in this case an excep-
tion i-A. No.

Q. I do not want a wrong impression to be conveyed by my question and your
answer. By that I men, you corne here as a traffic expert. I ask you whether the
return you get on a car with a minimum of 24,C00 pounds hauled from Muigrave to
Montreal is a paying business, and your answer is what?-A. A railway bas certain
gross resuits which it accomplishes each year. The net results are there also. I do
flot think that any traffie man or any operating man, bas ever figured out yet to, a
nicety what it actually cost to produce any particular volume of business or any
particular line of traffie before. We see general resuits at the end of the year. Then
you have your standards of compar&on as to what the rates are betw een differenlt
sections from this point to that market or from some other point to the same market.
You have to, be guided largely by the general resuits you get at the end of each year.

Q. You are not in a position to tell the Committee that when you increased your
minimum carload quantity you were justified by the failure to earn a sufficient amount
to cover the cost of operations ?-A. Well, I know as far as that particular movement
is concerned, measured by any standard of comp&rison we have had, the actual resuits
from the movement of that flsh is very much below any basis that we have that we can
ineasure by. You take the tare of the car at 24,000 pounds for a refrigerator car, 6,000
pounds, nt lcast, for ice, and say you have 24,000 pounds of flsh upon which you charge
your freight. That is 54,000 pounds in weight which you have to carry and you are
getting freight at 28 cents per hundred pounds, on 24,000 piounds; that is $67.20. Now
you have 27 tons of tare and fish on which you get $2.50 a ton for transporting the tare
of that car, the ice and the fish, a distance of 884 miles from Muigrave to Montreal and,
as I say, ordinarily the refrigerator cars have to bc returned ernpty for practically the
entire distance.

Q. In what percentage of cases do the refrigerator cars returu eînpty i-A. 1 would
not undertake to say.

Q. Have îyou any returns in your office from which you can give us that informa-
tion ?-A. They can bc picked ont.

Q. But you have made the statement t}iat they are returned emptyi--A. I wou]d
flot say iii what numbï-r of cases the refrigerator cars are returned empty, but we have
very littie eastbound freight requiring refrigerator cars.

Q. You are xîot in a position to say xvhat the reason was-whether it was the
question of the earnîngs being too low, whîch necessitated the raising of the carload
minimum or whcther you mercly dîd it to get the fish business more in uine with the
regular business which your. road was then carrying on i-A. That was the purpose
for which it was done.

Q. Before you made that change did you take the matter up with the Marine and
Fisheries Department with whom you had arrangements for the transportation of fish?
-A. I do not thil it was donc, but they had no arrangement covering this carload
business with us or with thc shippers.

Q. Did the C.I'.R. at that time also make a similar change in its minimum car-
load?-A. I think the C.P.IR. did. -

Q. Was this doue as a resuit of a conference or an understanding between you ?-
A. As I say, 1 had nothing to do with the arrangement that was made.

Q. But it was made during the time you were in charge of that branch?-A. It
was, I did not make the arrangement but I assumed the responsibility for it.

Q. But you <cannot say whether it was made as a result of a conference between
th'e management of the Intercolonial and the CP.R. ?-A. No, I would flot say that.
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Q.Could you say that it was not the case?-A. No, but I presume that it was
agreed to and that the tariff department of our railway arranged with the tariff
department of the C. P. R. when the change should go into effeet.

Q. Ttýîat is the usual procedure between railways ?-A. Yes.
Q. Wbere is the competition, if they are unifying their tariffs?-A. The railways

have their rates fixed for that by the Railway Board which necessitates a unification
of tariffs.

Q. Would it be witlîin the province of the iRailway Board to regulate such a thing
as a minimum carload ?-A. Yes.

Q. iDo the railways make arrangements for the most convenient and expeditious
delivery of freight on its arrivai ?-A. Yes, the railway is sure to do its best to deliver
the goods as fast as it can.

Q. Supposing fish is shipped by fast freight to Montreal, at wbat point eau the
consignee ho sure of getting it say witbin two or three hours of its arrivai I-A. I
think that the fish is now being delivered at Bonaventure terminal, but it may possibiy
bc delivercd at Point St. Charles. I think an arran~gement was made within the st
few years to have it delivered at Bonaventure.

Mr. FOUND: It is delivered at some road there, I do not remember the name,
but it is some road where the fish dealers eau go aud »get the fish.

By the Chairman:
Q. llow long after the arrivai of the train at Moutreal is it possible that delivery

can be made at this point you speak of?-A. I am not exactly familiar with the
details, but it ought to be witbin tbree or four hours, if not less than that. We had
an arrangement whereby the car instead of being taken but to the usual terminal at
Turcotte was eut off at Point St. Charles so that switchmeu could place it promptly
on arrivàl; that would enable themn to place the car witbin two hours after the train
arrives at Montreal.

Q. If these arrangements have not been satisfactory to the dealers in Montreal,
eau your branch see that proper arrangements are mnade in that respect I-A. Yes.
that is we would undertake to do so. 0f course our terminal in Moutreal is used
jointly with the Grand Trunk and you will appreciate that they have business to
bo-ndie for themselves as well as the business of the Intercolonial.

Q. But they do not have any fish from the east, do they I-A. No.
Q. And therefore if this partieular place were laid out, or set aside, for settiug

down of lish freigbts, their own business would riot conflict withj the business of the
Intercolonial iRailway at that point ?-A. Perhaps not, but it is bardly possible that
fish is the only business that is to ho delivered at that place.

Q. Wbat we want to do, if we can, is to so arrange à metbod of transportation. of
fresh and mildly cured fish that it cau reach the consumer with as lîttle loss of time
as possible, and, in order to do that, we mnust save the delays whicli new take place
iii delivery at such points as Montreal. The loss of three or four hours in the
delivery of the fish ineans considerable, because it deteriorates very fast unless it is
kept chilled. To enable dealers at points on the Straits of Northumberland and the
iio -thern coas't of New Brunswick to take advantage of such fast service could it be
au ranged for shippers at those points to bave tieir shipments forwarded to Moncton,
Ncwcastle, Campbellton and other points aud there be consolidated into these refrig-
evator cars and get the tbrough rate to the points of destination?-A. What points
have you in mind on the S traits of Northumberland?

Mr. FOUND: Pictou, Shediac, Richibucto, Newcastle, Chatham. As I under-
stand it, wbat the ebairman bas in mind is the possibility of making the freight
scrvice avoulable to a greater number of points than it is now.

WITNESS: If there is the volume of busincôs there or at oriy other point, that
is perfectly fea3ible.

Mit. C. A. hTAYES.
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By the Chairman:
Q.What 1 inean is, supposing this refrigerator car leaves Muigrave, and it is

flot filled ti) xvhen it reaclies Truiro, Certaini sliiprents are con-olidai e, ii ere, and
then at another point, say Moncton, or Newcastle, or Campbellton, shipments can
be put in that car?-A. No, it would iiot be possible te do it and make the time that
yen want in getting it to Montreal. It is bard enougli with the service you have now
tea get these cars there on time. Yen have to get these cars at your icing stations,
and your icehouses are flot where you can get at your cars cither to put fish in or to
take fish eut, because tbd'y are ulot usually in accessible places. To do as you suggest
would simply tend te spoil the service you now have £rom Muigrave to Montreal.

By A4ir. ,Sinclair:
Q.That objection does flot apply te Canipbellton, because you have to change

engines there 7-A. Yes, it does. There is no roadway up te the point where your
car is standing in the train.

Q. Could net the shipment be placed in the car w}iile changing engines ?-A.
When yen arrive at Campbellton you have to take that car te the icehouse to have its
bunkers examined and ice put in tbem. Where the icehouse is it would net bie possible
to get at it with a wagon to put your fisb in the car; it would need several shunt-
ings before yeu could get that fish put in the car.

Q. Could yon net have your fish ready at the icehousé and have it put in the car
while the ice is being put in the bunkers; is! net that possible 7-A. Then you have to
figure on the probability that yeur car from Muigrave may bie full, and tbere is a mnan
going to be disappointed.

Q. The Chairman bas asked what can be done where it is possible?-A. Tbe enly
way we can develop a business on the nortb shore would be to develop a freight service
entirely independent £rom the Mulgrave or Halifax service.

Q. You bave not made any effort to develo.p itl-A. No one bas corne along to say
they bad any businesls. Wc would be only too glad.

Q. We are very rnuch strnck here with the failure of the Interoolonial people to
shiow a progressive spirit. The change in the tariff on fish was made at the- instance
cf the Committee here some years ago, where an agitation arose, and the freigbt was
lowered. Then the Marine and Fisheries Department designcd the idea, or put forward
the idea, of paying a part of the expresý rates, which has worked ont very well and
las beca a great advantage. Now this Committee is trying to find eut sometbing cise
that would improve the transportation, and we are net able te flnd that the Intercolonial
itself-tbat tbe men paid for doing these tbings-is designing anytbing in tbe way of
iniprovîng the transportation of fish. I would like te have your views?-A. Ilere is
ant article from " The Canadian Fisherman " last year, which eeems te show that our
efforts are being appreciated. (Article handed to Mr. Sinclair.)

By the Chairman:-

Q.Yeu think it weuld net be feasible te consolîdate shipments at such a point as
Campbellton on the refrigerator car fr.om Muigrave te Montrcall -A I woul net
advise attempting te do it.

Q. If it were telegraphed ahead stating that there was space in the car, wou]d it
net bie possible?-A. Wbere is the shipper going te get bis, flsh from? What time
bar hie te get bis fish?

Q. Wbat is the time between Truro and Campbellten by fast freight 7-A. Say
twenty heurs.

Q. That would afford a man ample time te ship from places on the guif shore?-
A. Yen take the Muigrave cars; £rom the figures I bave here the average weight on C7
cars that we handled last season was 35,390 pounds. Now, these cars are carring on
an average pretty nearly all it is advisable te undertpake, and it is doubtful-I do net
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waxit to suggest anything impracticable and I do helieve it would be an inipracticable
tbing to attempt to handie any gui:f shore business on the Muigrave car.

Q. What is the capacity of that car I-A. It wîll carry a tonnage of 60,000 pounds,
but n'ot of flsh.

Q. You say that the refrigerator car frorn IMulgrave to Montreal is carrying now,
ordinarily, about ail it is safe to carry in it?-A. I would judge so, yes.

Q. And that for that reason, if for no other, it would flot be practicable to C-on-
solidate shiprnents at a place like Carnpbellton I-A. Yes, and furtherrnore there is a
loss of tirne. It would not be practicable.

Q. That is, from the standpoînt, first, of the car, as it would be filled up; and,
secondly, frorn the loss of time necessarily involved; and also that there are no facili-
ties at the re-icing station where fish could be placed, and put on board?-A. Ycs.

Q. What suggestion have you to meet the business of the people along the north
shore, towards getting their flsh into Monitreal I-A. Il the fishermen, either direct, or
through Mr. Found, or through thieir association, care to go into the matter wit.h us,
we will be very glad to sc what kind of a plan cau be figured out to, provide a service
there that will give refrigerator protection to that north shore tish. i'ossibly certain

points would have to be selected as concentrating points to be served by local freight
or otherwise; and then there could be a car starting frorn a point sufficiently far down
the line to take in these conceutrating points on a schedule that would f airly well
answer thae rcquirements. It is a matter of detail that would have to be carefully
gone into.

Q. Can you say now what the freight rate would be, whether you cculd give thern
a through freight rate by consolidating at Carnpbellton I-A. From points on the
Intercolonial?

Q. Aud branch linos connecting with it.-A. The through rates we have now in
effect.

Mr. FOIJND: There would be no extra charge for the consolidation?

The WITNEss: Yes.,

By Mr* McCurdy:

Q. That would be a rnatter entirely in your own hands I-A. Yes.

By the Chairman:

Q. 'What are the conditions under which. express business is hauled by your railway,
in point of division of receipts ?-A. On the ordinary trafflo the receipts are dividcd
fiftly fif ty.

Q. That is the gross receipts I-A. Yes.
Q. lias the express cornpany made any dernands upon your railway, so far as you

know, for improvements in express cars to meet the flsh trafflo ?-A. No, I do not
know of any such dernand having ben rnade', not recently.

Q. Have you read the evidence that has been given by previons witnesses in this
inquiry I-A. Not altogether, no.

Q. It wvas suggested that there should be a division or a partition, setting off a

part of an ordinary express car which could be, chiiled, so that flsh couid be transported
by express in the chilled cornpartrnent. The express people replied that they did not
furnish the cars, that these were furnished by the railway.-A. The railway furnishes
the express cars.

Q. Would you ho in a position to say whether sucli a proposal would be met
favourably by your railway?-A. That is a matter I think it would be botter to have

the advice of somne practical car-builder on, sorne expert in that line.
Q. Under whose branch does it corne -A. It cornes under the car departrnont.
Q. Doos the railway object to hauling a refrigerator express car for the trans-

portation of fish, in addition to the ordinary express car, between the Atlantic coast
and interior points I-A. We prefer not to.

Ma. C. A. HAYEs.
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Q. Is there any danger in hauling them t-A. There is 'of course the hazard that
cornes with the attachment of an extra car to the train.

1Q. Would it make any more difference than if it were an extra baggage cart-
A. No, I don't know that it would.

Q. For every set of trucks you have on a train you have of course that mucli
higher percentage of risk t-A. Yes.

Q. There would be no more risk in Ihauling an ordinary refrigerator car than
in hauling any other car, would there?-A. No, I cannot see that there would be.

Q. They are strongly made t-A. They are strongly made.
Q. And are fairly good rolling stock?-A. Yes.
Q. Then the railway would not object to that car as a refrigerator car t-A. Not

as a refrigerator, properly dcsigncd with proper trucks. We do object, though, to,
adding to the number of cars on through trains which are already heavy.

Q. If the express companies woild agree to a minimum carload of 10,000 pounds
for a refrigerator express ca--, would the railway undertake to haul the car on each
occasion that that ciuantity would offer t-A. iFrom iMulgrave we had that arrange-
ment-of a 10,000 ponnd minimum two years ago, did we not, Mr. Foundt

Mr. FoUND: It was discontinued. A condition of the putting on of this freighit
serAice was the discontinuing of the other car; the railways did not want it.

The WITNESS: As I say, we prefer not to handie the additional car on the express
train.

By the Chairmarn:

Q. If we could get the express companies to make an express car of a minimum
of 10,000 pounds, would the railway haul it or would thcy object to, haul itt-A. We
would haul it.

Q. Even keeping in view the earnings?-A. Keeping in view the earnings. We
mnade an arrangement with the express companies on the 10,000 pounds basis. It was
in effeet in 1913 and 1914. They gave us a minimum of $90 per car, or praetically
60 per cent of the earnings on the flsh instead of 50, as on the ordinary traffic.

Q. There would be no opposition from the railway to that policy t-A. Not from a
revenue standpoint.

Q. As a matter of fact you do not have trains so, heavy that you cannot haul
them; I inean express trains?-A. You take the ordinary equipuient of thc Occan and
the Maritime, there are eight cars in the ordinary train. You start with eight cars
and you are likely to get extra cars either at the head end, as we caTi it, baggage or
postal, or you are likely to get extra sdeepers, and we do not.care to, haul over ten cars
on any of these trains. We cannot very wcll make the time if we get above ten cars,
and you are likely to get ten cars on your ordinary equipuient.

Q. You cannot tell in advance, I suppose, what number of cars you will be
required to haut ?-A. No.

Q. The business originates as the train is going through ?-A. Yes.
Q. Does the railway have to be consulted aýs to the rates chargcd by express com-

panies?-A. No; the express companies make their own rates.
Q. Would it simplify the handling of fresh fish if express goods, mails and

haggage could be forwarded by separate trains t-A. It 'would be a very nice thing if it
could be donc, if there was enough revenue to justify it.

Q. Then it is a question of the volume of business?-A. It is a question of the
volume of business. In your question you spoke about express companies making their
own rates. Now, the expre6s coînpanics are controllcd by the iRailway Commission.

Q. lias it ever been suggcstcd that it might be wise for the Intercolonial Railway
to do its own express business over its own lines t-A. I could not say that the sugges-
tion has ever been made in amîy officiai Inanner. It may have becmî di6cussed casually.

Q. You have neyer given it any consideration?-A. No.
Q. It has not formed the subject of a report t-A. No.

Mr. C. A. MyvEs.
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Q. Generally speakzing, what would you say would best promote the object -whîch

we have i11 view of Iessening the spread in the prices of fish between the point of pros-
duction and the market, and also of getting fish on the table of the consumer in prime
condj±jon 1-A. When it cornes to the spread in price, here are figure& (indicating
staternent) as to freiglit rates, Muigrave to Montreal, on the less than carlead lot rate,
of 38 cents per 100 pounds, plus 10 per cent charged for îcing. The, freight charge on
the actual net 'waight of flsh transported (estimating the tare weight 'Of package and
ice in the package as eQuivalent to fromn 25 to 40 per cent of the gross weight) wil
itun from approximately î cent to seven-tenthi6 of a cent par pound of fish, the range in
charge being accounted for largaly by the varying quantity of ica that may ha placed
in the package with the fish.

On the carload rate, 28 cents per 100 pounids, and carload minimum of 24,000
pounds, plus the cost of 5 tons of ice, the freight charge on the net weight of the fisi
mould run from 44/100 to 45/100 of a cent par pound of flsh.

By M1r. iSinclair:
Q.1 do not think anybody is complaining about the charge.-A. That is a very

small margin.
Q. It is the facilities they are complaining about.-A. I beliave, Mr. Sinclair, that

the facilities by frcight were fairly satisfactory until about the lst of December.Q. XVreII, thay tire not satisfactory for shipments betwcen local points, and neyer
have beau, se far as I know.-Wall, we would be very glad to have an opportunity of
looking into tlict feature.

1Q. I hope yen will ha able to do so. Thara is another question I would lika to ask
yotu.--A. What I have already said answers oe phase of the Ohairman's question.
iNon', as to the differenca in the price of fish between the amount paid to the producer
and that paid by the consumer. A very small parcentaga of that differance is taken up
in fraight charges yen sea. As to facilities, I balieve the freight service, if thare
is a volume of business to justify tha loading of full carloads of refrigerator car freight
-the freight business is in the long mun more satisfactory to the shipper and better
than the express. The point is to maintain that fast fraight service--that is my judg-
ment-with sufficient quantity of fish back of it te giva a reasonabla load.

By the Chairman:

Q.Have you any suggestions for impreving the facilities for handling fish at
diflerent peints 1-A. Which, shippîng peints?

Q. At points of shipment and points whaere fish is set down.-A. At Mulgrave it
is fairly satisfactory.

Mr. FoUND: In connection with that refrigerator express car service as I undar-
stand the Chairman, and as 1 understand the answer ef the witiless, thara is a question
wbatbar the railread weuld net ebjeet te hauling a 10,000-pound refrigerator express
car?

WITNESS. If the express companias ware agrecable thara would ha ne objection
frem a revenue standpoint.

Mr. FOUND: I have in mmnd the extension of that service te Toronto and points
west. The service was satisfactory as far as Montreal, but as 1 understand you the
difficulty arosa when it started te go beyond Montreal. You say it is net feasible to
carry it hayond Mentreal?

WITNESS: No.
Q. It was propesed soe time age that fish might ha shipped from Mulgrave to

Boston by way of Yarmeuth and that a favourable rate would ha mada for express
and freight shipmants over that routa se that the eastarn fish denlers could reacli the
Boston market which, as yen know, is oe of the great fish markets. That would
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involve the Intercolonial railroad being used betwecn Muigrave and Truro. Would
your road favourably consider a proposai of that kind if it could be worked out?-A.
By express?

Q. Yes?-A. We have a regular arrangement. I know fromn my owri l<nwlecIge
that we have some going bçpth by express and fr3ight by way of Truro and Yarmouth.

Q. The agent of the steamship line from Yarmouth f0 Boston visited Ottawa a
couple of years ago and talked of a dollar and a qu1arter, 1 think it was, rate to Boston.
A. 1f think we have handled the business from Muigrave to Truro by freight and the
Dominion Atlantic Ilailway Company has band-ed, the business by express from there
to Yarmouth. This business carne over on the samne fast freight that brings the Mont-
real flsh, arriving at Truro about 2.50 in the morning in time to conneet with the
Dominion Atlantic train.

Q. Can you ftell us what the rates are t-A. I cou]d not-you mean by express?~
Q. Yes ?-A. No, 1 could not; it bas gone out of my mi. There is a freight

rate f0 Yarmouth, but I bave forgotten what it is, the express rates I would flot know.
Q. But the Intercolonial IRailway authorities would be willing to facilitafe an

arrangement of that kind, would they not ?-A. Yes, I think if we could get the
business we would prefer to take it to St. John in order to get the long haul, but
if it would better matters any we could take thema down to Truro.

Q. Ifs the service between Yarmouth and Boston better than that between St.
John and Boston ?-A. It is a daily service between Yarmouth and Boston in the
summer-timo, and if is a daily service between St. John and Boston in the summer-
time. I know that we have handled the busineEs both ways; and we have set the cars
down in St. John right at Macleod's wharf.

Q. I would like f0 have the present rates on that service ?-A. I will be very glad
to get thema and let you have them. You will get the express rate'from the express
people, I assume or do you wish me fo get tberr froma the express people for you?

QI wish you would?-A. That is on fresh fish?
Q.Yes, from Mulgrave to Boston by way of Yarmaouth and by way of St. John?~

-A. Both express and freight too. To whom shall 1 address if?
The CHAIRmAN: To Mr. Ilowe, Clerk of the Committee.

By the Chairman:
Q. Are you in a position now f0 ftcll us the number of refrigerator cars that yon

bad two years ago on the Intercolonial l-A. I could not. We have about 180 now,
and I do nof think there bas been any addition to the equipment within the last
two years. We have been contcmplating ordering more of those cars.

Q. 1 want f0 know the number you had fwo years ago and the number you have
now with proper trucks for the express train service?-A. You mean refrigerator
cars sucli as are running on passenger train service? 1 thought you were referring
ta those on bath passenger and freight. I wiIl have f0 get the number of those
equipped for passenger trains. 1 gave you the number of the freight.

Q. I know there was some objection to hauling cars of that character on the
passenger trains because the trucks were not suited for thaf traffle. 1 want to know
what bas been done f0 overcome that?-A. You want f0 know the number of refrig-
erator cars suitable for running on the passenger trains.

Q. And also for running on the general service?-A. Very well, 1 will get that
information and forward it.

Witness discharged.

commitfee adjourned.

Mr. C. A. IHAYESg.
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HOUSE 0F COMIMONS,

iRoom No. 301,
THURSDAY, March 16, 1916.

The Committee met at 3 o'clock, p.àn., the Chairman, iMr. Jameson, presiding..
The CHAIRMAN: On the 3rd of March we took the evidence of Mr. W. S. Stout,

President of the Dominion Express Company, Montreal. Hie subsequently forwarded
to the Secretary a copy of lis evidence, with one or two slight verbal changes wbich hie

desired to have noted. I presume it will 'be in keeping with the views of the Committee

that thiiý privilege should be afforded to any witness whose evidence bas not been quite

accurately reported, in bis judgment, or who wisbes to modify what bie has said. I

will ask the Secretary to hand Mr. Stout's letter to the reporter so that these sliglit
changes and corrections in his evidence may be made.

iMr. H. E. MACDONELL, called, sworn and examined.

By the (ihairman:

Q. What iô your officiai connection with the Caniadian Pacifie iRailway?-A. Assist-
ant Freight Traffic Manager.

Q. IIlow long have you becîî acting in tliat capacity?-A. For six montbs or so.

Q. Before that, were you connectcd with that or any other transportation line ?-

A. XVith the Canadian Pacifie iRailway Company.
Q. For how long-?-A. Tweflty-five or twenty-six years.
Q. You have a knowledge, I suppose, of the matters relating to the transportation

of fish from both the Eastern and Western sea-boardà, by your Company ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can yon state to the Committee what the carload and less than carload freight

rates are, by refrigerator car, on shipments of fresh fish from Mulgrave to the follow-

ing points:-Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, lHamilton, London, Windsor, Winnipeg, Cal-

gary and Vancouver? Fir6t will yon give the carload lot rates?-A. Mr. C.hairman, I

have the rates here from St. John, St. Stephens and St. Andrew's to ail these points, if

that will be acceptable. 0f course, we simply act.in connection with the Intercolonial

Railway wliere the shipments cone. from Muigrave. Then we have, of course, arrange-

inents with the Intercolonial iRailway and receive fre-gbt from them at Ste. IRosalie

Junction and also at St. John.
Q. You do flot originate freight in the Province of Nova Scotia?-A. Not in Nova

Scotia except on the Dominion Atlantic iRailway.
Q. Then would you state plea6e wbat the rates are to these dillerent points ?-A.

From St. John, and is it on fresh and frozen flsh you require the information?

Q. We want the refrigerator car rates' A. 1 have a tariff here which covers fresh

and frozen fish which is handled in refrigeriator cars in carloads.

Q. Give first the carload rates.-A. To Quebec, 22 cents per 100 pounds in carloads
-a minimum of 20.000--and 31 cents per 100 poirnds in less thon carload lots.

Q. Tbat is from what point?-A. That is from St. John, for Qucboc, Montreal,
and iLévis.

Q. Now give the rate to Toronto ?-A. Tbirty-two cents per 100 pounds inl car-

loads, minimum 20,000 pounds.
Q. Is there a less than carload lot rate to Toron lo? A. No, sir.
Q. Now. the carload rate to ilamilton ?-A. 33 cents per 100 pounds, with the

sanie minimum but no less than carload lot rating.
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Q. Now, London, Ontarie ?-A. 3,7 cents per 100 pounds, saine minimum.
Q. That is the rate for carloads l-A. Carload lots only.
Q. Now the Windsor rate ?-A. 39 cents per 100 pounds, samne minimum.

Q.No less than carlead lot rates ?-A. No, sir.
Q.Now, the carload rate to, Winnipeg l-A. 1 do not happen to have the rates te

Winnipeg here with me.
Q. Have you the rates to Calgary and Vancouver ?-A. The rate to Vancouver,

I think, would be $1.55 per 100 pounds, minimum 24,000 pounds. Fromn Muigrave it
would be $1.58 per 100 poutids, the samne minimum.

Q.That is for fresh and frozen fish l-A. For fresh and frozen fish.
Q.Carried in refrigerator cars ?-A. Yes

By 31r. Kyte:
Q. While on that point, have you the rate f rom Vancouver, or have you any rate

for carrying f1sh fromn that city east i-A. Yes, sir, it is about the samne.
Q. From. Vancouver to Montreal i-A. Yes, sir, it would be $1.50 from. Vancouver

te Montreal.
Q. What is the rate fromn St. John to Montreal ?-A. 22 cents and 34 cents, respec-

tively.
Q. The rate you quote from. Vancouver te Montreal is cheaper, very much cheaper,

taking into account the mileage, than the rate from. St. John to Montreal.-A. Well,
of course, one is a short haul and the other is'a very-long haul.

Q. We had some evidence given here somne time ago in whieh it was stated that
the low rate on a carload of fish fromn the Pacific coakt to Montreal was due to certain
competition which cxisted betwen transcontinental lines. Do yen know anything about
thiat?-A. I cou id not tell you exactly when that rate was made, but I could look it up
for yen. If yen mean the Great Nerthern and Northern Pacifie Railways, I do net
know how far back they made the rate.

Q. But speaking of your own read, yen cannet say frem memery wben that rate
was fixcd?-A. No, sir, I could net tell you that but it was quite a censiderable time
age.

Q. Have ail the Transcontinental Railway Cempanies a unifermn rate for carrying
fi6bh from. the Pacitic coast to Montreal i-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Se the rates yen quoted are the rates of the Canadian Northern and-the Grand
Trunk Pacific i-A. Yes, sir. We make rates, ail the lines. I mean te say, if the
Canadian Pacifie iRailway, for instance, made a rate freim the coast te iMontreal ail
the other lines weuld wish te become parties te it, the Great Nerthern and the
Northern Pacifie witb their connectiens between St. Paul and Chicagio and between
Chicago and Detroit, and se on.

Q. Se the rates yen quote are the rates of ail lines cevering the saine territery l-
A. Y eE,, unless semebody is foolish enongh te hold eut for a higher rate, and he
would net get any business.

By the (Jhairman:
Q. Can yen give the rates from Halifax ta the places 1 have already named l-A.

I do net think I can, sir.
Q. They would include, I suppose, an Intercolonial rate?-A. Yes. (Consuits

documents.) No, sir, I bave net the tariffs with me.
Q. Will you give the rates fromn Yarmouth and Digby i-A. The rates ftrm Yar-

miouth are generally 10 cents per 100 pounds over the rates froma St. John, and £rom
Digby 5 cents ever St. John.

Q. In carload or lesa carload lots l-A. In carload lots.
Q. But can yen take carload lots from Yarmouth or Digby on account of the Blay

service, which is a ferry i-A. 0f cour6ce, there is ne ferry.
MR. H. E. MAODONELL.
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Q.There is a boat crossing there daily which does not afford .e~ilities for
hnndling fish in carload lots?-A. We bring them in carload lots across the Bay.
0f course, f rom St. John they are handled by car. That is the first opportunity we
have of using car..

Q. What is the less than carload rate from Digby and Yarmouth 1-A. I cannot
tell you, sir. There is a special less than carload rating made, I do flot know what it is.

Q. Did I undcrstand you to state in reply to a question by iMr. Kyte that you did
flot have the rates from Vancouver to pointb- East, Vancouver to Calgary say 1-A. I

cannot tell you the rate froma Vancouver to, Calgary. 1 can give you the rate from,
Vancouver to the East, to Montreal.

Q. Will you furnish the Committee later with a memo. giving the rates £rom Van-
couver to Calgary, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, St. John and Hlalifax 1-A. Yes.

Q. Can you state the time required to carry fish 'from Vancouver to the points
nemed, by freight 1-A. About nine days or ten days.

By Mr. Jhi.sholm (Inverness):

Q. From Vancouver to what pointI

By the <ihairman:

Q. I wanted to get them individually. Take Calgary, for instance 1-A. I would

have to give you a schedule to those points. To Toronto or Montreal it would take
tight or nine days.

Q. Ail that tish trayais by refrigerator car 1-A. Yes, sir, fresh and frozen.
Q. Are the rates which you have given on the net weight of the flsh or the gross

weight of the package?-A. The gross weight of the package.
Q. There is no ailowance made for the shrinkage of the package cauksed by the

nielting of the ice 1-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you have arrangements to re-ice the car en route 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. At what points?-A. We have numerous points, numerous icing stations, and it

depends on the routes. I could give you the icing étations.
Q. Is an additional charge made for that 1-A. Wc charge extra for the ice.

Q. What is the extra charge?-A. About $20 at the present time from the coast to

the East, or from the East to the coast.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q. $20 per car?-A. Yes.

By.kr. Chisholm (Inverness):

Q.Is that without roference to the season of the year 1-A. Yas. At the present

tijne it is uniform, that is where icing is requircdi'.

By the Chairman:
Q.Freight is not delivered by the railway at places like Montreal, I suppose?1-

A. No, there arc a great many non-cartage points, and even at cartage points we, of
course, 'charge the cartage extra.

Q. Vou have facilities for cartage at Montreal i--A. Well, there is a separate cart-
aga company acting for us thera.

Q. Can you state the rates of cartage at Montreal 1-A. Ves, 4 cents per 100
pounds.

Q. And is it the same at other points 1-A. No, at Toronto it is 3j ccnts.
Q. And how is it at Quebec ?-A. I do not know what the cartage is at Quebcc.
Q. It is between 3 and 4 cents, 1 suppose, at these diflerent places 1-A. Vas, sir.

Q. What is the fast fraight time between Halifaxi and Montreal 1-A. The fast
f reight time hetween St. John and Montreal is 36 hours. I cannot tell you batween
fHalifax and Mou.,treal.

MR. H. E. MÂCD,"ONELL.
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Q.You only wish to speak so far as your own system is concernedý-A. I arn
willing to give you any information about our connections, but I cannot tell you
about other railways.

Q. Are fast trains now reliable as to making schedule time over your lînes?1-
A. No, for instance, not to IMontreal. The schedule is 36 hours between St. John and
MIontreal. We had an arrangement once before with the Department, and we had to
take ail sorts of precautions that the 36-hour time would be lived up to, because, of
course, it is a rather short time.

Q. Did you find muoh difficulty in living up to it l-A. It neyer came to anything.
We made the schedule, but it never came to anything.

Q. Was that for carrying fresh and frozen flsh?-A. Yes.
Q. Whcn shipments are made by refrigerator cars, the icing, I understand, is

paid for by the shipper ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was this the case previous to, say, a year ago i-A. Oh, yes.
Q. We had information here awhile ago, I think it was from the Department, that

previously the railways iccd these cars without making a chargel-A. That must have
been a long time ago.

Mr. FoUNo: The I.C.R. did.
By the Chairman:

Q.Your Company bas always made a charge for icing en route?-A. Yes. So far
as the I.C.R. are e.oncerned, it was just from one pocket into the cther. The Govern-
ment had some arrangement with the I.C.R.

Q. Whcn you supply a refrigerator car, and charge these rates, per 100 lbs. for a
minimum of 20,000 pounds, do you furnish the car already chilled or iced without
xnaking a charge, or do you charge for the first icing?-A. We charge for the firsý
icing.

Q. What do you charge for the llrst ioeingl-A. $2.50 a ton for the ice.
Q. And eaQh subsequent icing?-A. At the rate of $2.50 a ton.
Q. For the ice supplied ?-A. Yes, sr
Q. So that the average for icing a car is about $20 -A. Well of course, we hava

a special upset rate across the continent of $20 a car. But between, for instance, St.
John> and Montreal we would charge up the ice at the rate of $2.50 a ton.

Q. IJow many tons would it tnke to ice a car for a short run?-A. The first icing
would take about 4 tons, and that might; suffice to take it right through.

Q. IFour tons at $2.50 would be $lOl A. $10.
Q. That would normally do to run through on a 36-hour schedule ?-A. There are

two nighits and one day: I think it would take it through ail right. But the instrueat-
ions are, if the car requires icing en route, to fill up the bunkers and charge at the rate
of $2.50 a ton.

Q. Yon say the minimum carload weight for fresh fish is 20,000 pounds. What is
the minimum carload quantity for smoked flsh ?-A. Pickled and salted fish between St.
John, Ottawa and Toronto is carrie1 on the minimum of 30,000 poijnds.

Q. What about smoked fish, does that include smoked fish ?-A. I thinli it does, but
I will look it up ycs.

Q. Wlicn was thýat minimum made ?-A. Oh, excuse me, " Canned, salted, dried
or smoked fý,h, minimum 24,00,0 pounds between St. John, iMontreal and Quebec, and
pickled 30,000 pounds."

Q. That is the minimum which is in existence at the present time ?-A. Yes.
Q. lias any change heen made in the minimum of through carload lots for fresh.

frozen, pickled or sinokcd fish within a year?-A. Not within a year, I do net; think
se. The rates have been rcduced within a year, but 1 do not think the minimums
were raised within that time.

Q. iMr. Hayes made the statement wller here a few days qgo, Mr. Macdonell, that
the Intercoloninl Railway had rnised the minimum from 20,000 to 24,000 for fresh or
frozen fish, and from 24,000 to 30,000 on smoked and pickled flsh, and that this was donc
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after consultation with the C.P.11. traffic officiais; I arn not sure whether he said it was

done at your request, or by the Intercolonial, but at ail events that there was an under-

standing between the two roads whereby these minimum carload lots should be raised?

-A. Well, here is our tariff, 20,000 pounds and that stands today, and it couid flot have

been raised, that is fresh and frozen, and 24,000 pounds for canned, salted, dried or

smoked, and we have a rate of 80,000 pounds on pickled fish; that is on account of the

very*much lower rate there is on picled fish.-I arn speaking of course of these rates

from St. John, I arn not quite sure what they may have been from Intereolonial points.

Q. You are speaking of business which originates 0on your own iyqtem 1-A. St.

John, yes; the Intercolonial may also have rates from St. John.

Q. But if the Interocolonial railway originatcd a carloed lot of fisb, say et Mul-

grave, and if by any circumstances it were to be diverred via St. JTohn over your road

to iMontreal, would their minimum or your minimum governl A. Thc minimum thait

the tariff carnies would govern ail the way through, and in the case of St. John the mini-

mum that is shown in this tariff would preveil both in the case of the Iritercoloniai

and the C.P.R.
Q. ln any case with regard to the Muigrave sbipment the Intercolonial mniunif

would goveru 1-A. Yes.
Q. iNow you are sure that your statements are correct as f ar as the minimum car-

load lot weights of 24,000 pounds for canned, salted, dried or smoked fish and 30,000 for

pickled fish is correct?-A. Ycs.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q. Does your road carry local freights in competition with the I.C.R on any

section of the Int -ercolonial railway 1-A. Oh yes, St. John aud Fredericton arc com-

petitive points of tho Intercoloniel Ilailway that carry in competition with the I.0.11.

to Montreel and points west.
Q. And to points east, to ilelifaex for instance, I suppose 1-A. 0f course with

regard to our coniiection there we do net compete exactly with them unless we do 50

through the Dominion Atlantic Ilailway. We have e rate over that road and simply

meet their rates.
Q. IDid you reise your rates in the Maritime provinces in the course of the lest

two or three years 1-A. No, sir.

By thîe (ihairman:

Q. Does your railway make every reasonable effort to place the cars et the disposai

of the consigeés ut the most convenient place without loss of tâne after their arrivai

at destinatioîî -A. Yes.
Q. 1 arn speaking now of, sey a car loaded w'ith fish 1-A. Yes.

Q. How long aftcr the arrivai of a train at an important point like Montreal is

it before deiivery of a shipment of flsh to a consignee cen be made 1-A. About 24

hours et the present time.
Q. Is it 24 hours after the train arrives at Montreal before the car can be shuinted

into position for delivery I A. No. If a carload of lish, for instance, arrives at Mont-

real, under this arran gement between Mn. Found and ourEselves, we figure that the car

wouid arrive in the moraing and we would try to place it in the tifternoon so that the

consignee wouid be able to take the deliveny of the fish that efternoon.

Q. That would be more nearly six hours than 241-A. Yes.

Q. It takes 36 hours en route to Montreai and aîîother six after arrivai, makiug

42 hours before the fish eau be delivered 1 A. Yes.

Q. What are the conditions under whieh the express business is handled by the

railway as to the distribution of revenue?-A. I could not sey, sir, I could oniy repeet

what Mr. iPullen has seîd.
Q. You have no knowledge of that?-A. I have no knowledgc of that.

MR. IL. E. MACDONELL.
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Q. Does the railway objct to hauling a refrigerator express car for the transport-
tation of fish in addition to the ordinary passenger car, or do you know I-A. Well,
that depends on what portion of the line that train has to be hauled over.

Q. I arn speaking now of the regular through line?-A. If the tonnage of the
train is nlot bcyond the hauling capacity of the engine I presume they would be glad
to baul it.

Q. The refrigerator cars are, I suppose, of the regular standard construction equa]
to the other cars which are found on express trains I-A. Yes, cars run on express trains
have Krupp wheels, otherwise thcy are the same as the erdinary car~s.

Q. How many refrigerator cars are available on the eastern division of your line?
-A. About 500., I think.

Q. Is that for the division cast cf Montreal ?-A. Oh no, east of Fort William.
The number of cars east cf Montreal will, cof course, depend upon the car distribu-
tion, we distribute them as promptly as they are required.

Q. There would be ne shortage cf cars required for the shipment cf fish inland ?-
A. We have had difflculty in supplying cars as far east as Muigrave, because they have
te be hauled ernpty.

Q. But your refrigerator cars have been hnuled te points like Mulgrave on the
Intercolonial llailway ?-A. Ye-s.

By 3Mr. Kyte :
Q.Do yeu net always provide haulage power sufficient te carry the train, ne matter

hew many refrigerater cars there may be on it? You said in answer te the Chairman that
you were always -%villing te haul refrigerator cars up te the capacity cf the enginel-
A. The Chairman's question, I think, was with regard te express refrigerator cars
whiéh would be handled on the passenger trains. With regard te freight trains there
is ne trouble at ail in that direction.

QI Assuming there were twe or three refrigerator express car, offering, your cern-
pany weuld pruvide the~ haulage te carry thein without delay aleîig the line?-A. Oh
ycs.

By the (jhairman:
Q. Ilas there been an agreement between the Railway Companies as te the rates

charged by Express Companies over thoir linesl A. De you mean between the
passenger and the traffle dcpartments ef the railways and the Express Companies?

Q. Ycs.-A. No, we neyer hoar anything from the Express Comnpanies.
Q. Thcy make their ewn rates 1 A. Yes. absolutely independent of our freight

rates or anything cf that kzind.
Q. Can yeu state what quantity cf fisl, bac been hauled by freight frein the Mari-

time Provinces into Montreal over your line laést year?-A. No, sir. I can give you a
statement, though, in carload, and less than carloads, if yen like.

Q. IHave you that information here ?-A. No, sir, I have not.
Q. Can yen furnish such a statement te the Clerk cf the Committee?-A. Yes,

I will try te do se.
Q. Do yeu consider that the rates whicha are charged new for the transpertation

cf llsh from the Maritime Provinces te inland markes, of Canada are fair?-A. Yes,
very low, ccmpared with the rates on other articles.

Q. Is it a business which is attractive as far as the railways are concerned 1-A.
No, it is not particularly attractive, but it has been our policy te make as low rates; as
we can on fish te help eut the industry. 0f' course, these rates are very much lower
than class rates.

Q. You haul more empty cars west than yen do east frein the Maritime Previnces,
do yeu net?-A. Ne, at theo present time it is the other way round, practically. I mean
te say, generally speaking in the winter time it is the ether way round, J]ilIoads go
West.

MR. H. E. MACDONELL.
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Q. And have you to tako empty cars down there?-A. No, I think it is about a
stand-off.

Q. Then so far as car capacity is concerned there is no discrimination against
freiglits from the east?-A. INo, flot at ail. Once we make rates we do flot consider
what the conditions are-whether they are loads going- cast or empties going east. Once
we make a rate it means we have to take care of the business.

Q. Would it be feasible in the case of a carioad of 6ish leaving St. John in a refrig-
crator ogr, upon which you would charge the through carload rate, we will say to
Toronto, for that car to, be opened at Montreal and a portion of the flsh freight set down,
then the car sealed up agaîn, and a further quantity of fish set down at perhaps one
or two other points between there and Toronto e-A. Wcli, it wouid mean a tremendous
delay ail the way through. I noticed, when reading the evidence, that the suggestion
was made, not only to take on fish but to distribute it wben going aiong. That would
be ail right if tbe flsh were ýdelivered at passenger 6tations, but it couid not be delivered
at passenger stations; it would have to be run into freight sheds away from the passen-
ger stations altogether. It is not a matter of running into that station, dropping it off
and going on. It would have to be set off and not é,et back again on the train until
after considerabie delay, perhaps a day in each case; I arn quite sure it wouid be a
day in Montreal.

Q. Why would it not be practicable to set it down at a passenger station l-A. We
would not bave the facilities for taking care of it.

Q. If the consignee were there to take care of it couid it not be donc l-A. I do not
think it could be done no matter how wiiiing the railway companies would be to do it;
it could flot possibly be done.

Mr. FoUaN: Wby couid it not be donc if the raiiway companies were wiiiing to
co-operate? Tbat kis, keeping in view that these shipments may be put off at the freig'ht
stations. T1hey wyould be forwarded from the frcight stations to the wholesaier in
Montreai ?

By Mr. Loggie:

Q. The difflculty arises that you would have to set your car off at the freight
sheds l-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that is not practicablel A. No.
Q. Without considerable delay and considerable expen6e en route ?-A. Weil, thd

delay particuiariy. We wouid not mind the expense. For instance, in Montreal we
have to baul the car around about 1l miles to get to the proper place wbere it shouid
be dclivered.

Bp the (Jhairman:

Q. And then draw it back ag-ain?-A. Yes, brin.g it back again.
Q. -But you dun't mean to convey to the Committee the idea that a train made up

in St. John would go through to Toronto without being broken up and the cars switched
round anywýhere?-A. Most of the cars goiag to Toronto wouid not go in to the Montreai
terminais at ail. Tbey would not touch thern at ail, they would go right through.

Q. Where would they pass, at Montreai West i-A. A iittle west of there, Montreal
Junction, if you like.

Bp Mr. Loggie:

Q. And there wouid be this difflculty, wouid there not,-suppose you took Sher-
brooke fQr example en route-there wouid be twoor three cars in the warehouse i-A.
Yes.

Q. And if you wanted to set off one of your cars in order te place it in1 that ware-
bouse, those cars wou1dà bave to be first removed, then the otber car placed in the ware-
'houô,e and the desired freight taken out?-A. Very probably that would be the case.
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Q. Ihat means considerable delay which would render the seherne somewhat im-

practicable.-A. In other words, practically, the car would have to be dropped off and
picked up again sorne time or other.

By the Chairman:
Q.That is if you attempted to set fish down in your freight shed, but if, on the

arrivai of a train, a consignee were there and took responsibility for the delivery of the
freight to him at the point where the car stopped, or at some crossing, would not that
be a way of getting around the difficulty ?-A. Well, it would not be feasible.

Q. You say, as a railway man, that in your judgment it would flot be feasible?
-A. No, it would flot be feasible; we could not make proper deliveries.

By Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg):
Q.But you deliver packages of other goods l A. Yes.

Q. Baggage and ai] that kind of thing?-A. Yes, express *and baggage and al
that kind of thing. But that is an entirely different matter. That is just what I
arn trying to explain.

Q. Wh.at is the difference? If the consigoee is right thcre to take charge as
the Chairman says, why would you! net deliver a package of fish the same as you would
deliver a package of anything else?--A. In the iirst place our cars are Ioaded in such
a manner that you would have to scramble ail through the car to get at a certain
package. It realiy would mean your having to, set the car off, go 41--m ~ car
and take the stuff out, then deliver it, and get a proper receipt, and ail that kind of
thing.

By Mr. Chisholm (Inverness):
Q. But suppose you arrange your packages so as to have the boxes in sueh a

pos.ition that you coiiid get at them easiy as you went along? For instance, you
would know where yen were going te put off your first consignment and could arrange
to have thnt placed 'near the door, and ail the other packages iikewise, just like a
schooner does when it is plying aiong the coast-A. That is what we do. We do that
now.

Q. Woul not that expedite matters ? Yoiu' are a railway man, giving your
opinion as a raiiway man.-A. You have to take receipts for these goods, and see
that they are in proper order when they are deiivered.

By Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg):
Q. Why does one mile apply to fish and another to some other ciass of goods?-

A. I arn not pieking out one from another kind of goods; I arn speaking of ail freiglit,
just what Mr. ]Loggie is saying.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q. Freight is heavy, especialiy fish, and yeu cannot handie it uniess you put it

on a level with your warehouse, and then they are taken out on trucks to the te.am
on the other side. You cannot back your team to get fish o'ut of the car?-A. Ilif tl e
time there xvouid not he facilities for doing so.

Mr. ILoGIE: Have you taken up the question of express facilities with Mr.
Macdonell, Mr. Chairman?

The CIIAIIIMAN: I have flot.
The WITNESS: I arn afraid I cannot give you very much assistance in1 connection

with express freight.

By Mr. Loggie:
QI would like to ask how we couid get information regarding the construction

of an express car that wouid serve the dual purpose of general express and have a
portion set apart by insulation so that frozen flsh could he carried in the winter

MR. H. E. MACnONELL
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season. There is greater danger in oarrying flsh by express in the winter season
than there is in summer. In winter frozen fish is put into, a car heated by steam pipes,
the effet of which is to cause the oil in the fish to run, and the fish deteriorates
within 24 bours. I think provision can be made by the Government for better storage
facilities when thcy are building nev express cars or remodelling those at present in
use. In your opinion would it bc feasible to construct an express car with one quarter
of the car partitioned off ?-A. I do not think it is feasible. 1 do not make that as
an absolute statement, but I do not sc how ycui can insulate any part of a steam-
heated car.

Q. Could there not be a portion of the car insûlatcd and kept quite cool in the winter
season?-A. I would be very glad to get our people to give you blue prints and an
opinion on that.

Q. I think it is very desirable for this Committee to hear the judgment of your
Master Car Builder, or a similar officiai of the Intercolonial iRailway.-A. I will be
very glad to get our Maste *r Car Builder to give you ail the information lie can on
that subject as soon as possible.

By M1r. Stewart (Luýneniburg):

Q. Does your Company operate a fast freight refrigerator service to Nova Scotia
points, say Muigrave?-A. No, of course, not fromn Muigrave. We did try to make
an arrangement of that kind between St. John and Montreal.

Q. I understood you to mak 'e some reference to Muigrave in your remarks some
time ago, and I did not understand what you were referring to then ?-A. Any
business between Mulgrave and Montreal -would be handled by the Intercolonial
direct. But xve did endeavour to put in a fast freight service between St. John and
Montreal for the fish business, but it was not tried out. lJnfortunately it was opened
atý the end of the season, and the people did not avait themselves of the,.car we set
aside for thern wcekly, and the scason was over, and we never gave it a trial.

Q. Can you operate a fast freighit service over your Dominion Atlantic line in
competition with the intercoloial?-A. '1 here os, a great deal of iish mnoving there now;
it is being handled now; and a great deal moving now between Yarmouth and St. John.
and Digby and St. John.

Q. But do you handie any flsh business between Hlalifax and Digby over the
P.A.R? A.Very probahly that route will ho opened up for that business one of

theso days.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q. You do handie a fast fr eight service between iFredericton and Boston I-A.

Ours is a very short haut there, it is only about G8 miles from iFredericton to Vance-
boro'.

Q. I will tell you one thing that would improve that service: if the cars could
ho cbarged with ice and sait en route at Bangor or iPortland, not at Vancoboro.-
A. There are icing facilities ail along the line.

Mr. LOGGIE: But nobody looks after the small frep.ght shipments. Aitbough the,
car is fully iôaded it is made up of smail sbipments for which nobody is responsibie,
unlcss the raiiway itself takes charge. Sometimes the goods do'not arrive in vcry
good order.

The CHAIR31AN: If there are no further questions te ask, we wiil consider this
witness discharged.

Witness discharged.

The CHAIRIUAN: At the request of Mr. Sinclair, I wrote Mr. Masters of the Yar-
mouth Steamship Co., iBostonî, asking bim if he wouid give evidence before the Com-
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mittee, as he is out of the jurisdiction and is not a "compellable" witness. H1e replied
to the effeet that lie was Ieaving for the South in a day or two--his letter is dated
the 8th instant-and he would not return until about the beginnirg of April, after
which time lie would be available if the Committee desired to take bis evidence. With
regard to Mr. Ioggie's inquiry as to the opinion of a Master Car Builder on tbe sub-
jeet of sub-division of an expresýs car, so that one end can be refrigerated for the
carrying of fish, I may say that I understood from Mr. Stout that he would get a
report for submission to tbe Committee. In case he does not, IMr. Found or the
Secretary will write him. Tbe information wilI be obtained at ail events and wil
form part of tbe record.

Committee adjourned.
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11OUSE 0F CO11MONS,

COMMITTEE Room No. 301,
MOYNDAY, iMarch 20, 1916.

The Committee met at eleven o'clock a.m., the Chairman, Mr. Jameson, presiding.

Mr. MOISE LAPOINTE called, sworn and examined.

By, the Chairman:

Q.You live in the City of Ottawa, Mr. Lapointe T-A. Yes.
Q.And you are engaged in the fish business?-A. Yes.
Q.How long have you been engaged in that business ?-A. Twenty-two years.

Q. You handie, 1 suppose, fresh and frozen llsh as well as smoked and lightly
cured fish T-A. Fish of ail kinds, and poultry and game.

Q. iDo you get part of your fisis frorn the Atlantic coast T-A. Yes, 'we get it from
pretty nearly every direction.

Q. How do you have it corne frorn the East?-A. Which kind do you mean?
Q. Fresh fish T-A. Halibut and sairnon T
Q. You do flot get much of that from the Atlantic, do you T-A. No, I do not, I

get haddock, cod-
Q. You get haddock, cod, hialibut and other fresh fish? THow do y&u get; it T-A.

In the summer time it cornes by express.
Q. Do you find that it arrives in pretty good condition T-A. Yes, sornetirnes it is

laeking a littile ini ice.
Q. Do you get it shipped to you direct from the Maritime Provinces or do you

purchase from a iMontreal 6irm T-A. Well, in the larger number of cases, we get it
direct.

Q. Then sometirnes it voill be shipped to you from Montreal?-A. Frorn Montreal.
Q. By express T-A. By express.
Q. What is the express rate frorn Montreal to Ottawa T A. Seventy-five cents.
Q. Do you deliver fish in the eity of Ottawa to your customers T-A. Yes, we do.
Q. What is the average weight of parcels to the householdjer T-A. The average

would be about three pounds.
Q. What does it cost you per parcel to deliver it T-A. About five cents, four and

a half to five cents.
Q. Do you delîver by teams T-A. Teams. yes.

.By Mr. Kyte:

Q. You say it costs you four and a haif to five cents to deliver three pounds ?-,.
Yes.

By the Chairman:

Q. Do you arrive at that conclusion by ascertaining the cost on your fish business,
or is that common to ail parceis along ail lines of your business T-A. WelI, that is
pretty nearly common to ail parceis, as nearly as possible.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q. That is for each individual order T-A. Yes, th-at is the way it figures out.
0f course some parcels take a little longer time to delivei' than others.

3-101
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By th e Chairman:
Q.Isuppose most of your orders are received byý telephone 1-A. Yes.ý

Q. You do a fish business ail the year round?-A. Ail the year round.
Q. On what days of the week is the demand the greatest, or is it perceptibiy

larger on some days than others 1-A. On Thursdays and iFridays is the greatest
demand.

Q. Do you find the fish business is increasing 1-A. Yes, it is increasing.
Q. Is there mueh demand bere for cured fish such as sait cod 1-A. Yes, there is

quite a littie demand for boneleôs cod, shredded eod fish and sait cod.

By Mr. Hughes (King's P.E.I.):
Q. Do you know whetber there is any demand for sait or cured. fish 1-A. Yes, it

bas been increasing.
Q. I have enquired and cannot get sait cured herring in Ottawa.-A. Which kind

do you men?
Q. Sait cured berring 1-A. Herrings-weli they are very scarce just now, they

have been and are even yet because of the price. I eau remember years ago in Ottawa
when one or two carioads of sait herriugs were tbe most you wouid get in, but take it
now between the whoiesaie grocers aud everytbing we seli five or six carloads.

Q. In barreis ?-A. Yes, du barrels and baif barreis. 0f course a lot of tbat is
ahipped to littie towns around bere such as Arnprior and Almoute.

Q. Wbere do you get them 1-A. The majerity of tbem come from Halifax.
Q. Tbey appear to be of very poor quaiity when you get them bere as compared

with what we get down in tbe Maritime Provinces.-A. I think you wili flud tbis year
the herring were pretty good.

Q. No, they were poor.-A. WeIl tbey were wbat we think were good, unless you
keep the best ones at borne.

By the Chairman:
Q. From wbom, or do you know, does the Chateau Laurier purchase fish 1-A.

Froin, us, and tbey drmport a lîttie from the States aiso.
Q. Have they a proper refrigerator on their own premises e-A. Yes, they are very

well equipped.
Q. Then any fish wbich is stale when they serve it must have been stale when they

purcbased it?-A. I do not think tbey purchase very much stale fish because any that
we send there we are very careful, and I do flot thiuk they get stale fish. Tbey do not
flud fault witb tho price, but tbey want the best stuif that eau be got.

Q. There was a member of the flouse of Commons told me the other day that we
should surmen the manager of the Chateau Laurier and ask him wby lie did not
purchase good fisb, because ho had get some Atlautic fish there tbat was very stale l-
A. Just uew they are buying ced fish, haddock and babibut and paying the best prices.

Q. Do you import mucli flsh from the -United States 1-A. Not very mucli, but we
import a littie.

Q. Wbat lines of fisbl A. We import sbad, haddock, cod and a few halibut.
Q. Is that at certain seasons of the year oniy 1-A. At certain seasons, but pyetty

nearly ail the year round we are getting a littie quantity f rom there at times.
Q. That is doue at times, I suppose, when Canadian fish is net available 1-A. Yes.

it is, and on the oCher hand, you take the iPortland fish: it is shipped from there at
night and you get it here uext day at noon, and their fish-I dou't kuow how it is-
is firmer and fatter, and we have a class of trade that calis for that.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. It arrives in better condition, I suppose, than the fish firm the Maritime iProv-

mnes 1-A. Yes, and the fish seems te be better tee, it seems te be more plump, I don't
know why it is. We had some haddeck two weeks ago from Portland that weighed
19- and 13 pounds with the insides and everytbing taken out.

MR. MOISE LAPOINTE.
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By the Uhairman:
Q. It bas been stated here by a witness that in tSie transportation of fish from

the Maritime Provinces to a central market like Montreal or Ottawa, there is a shrink-
age in the weight of fish, if the car in which it travels is nlot properly chilled, of about
10 or 15 per cent, and that the fish slimes and otherwise deteriorates.-A. WeIl, 1 do
neot think it would be 15 per cent.

Q. Well, dt was stated that the shrinikage in weight is 15 per cent, hefore it gets
to Montreal from the time it is taken off the ship.-A. iMr. Chairman, I don't think
the Montreal men lose anything, they just re-ship those packages at the original weight.

Q. And the shrinkage is borne hy the retailer l-A. Yes, the retailer.
Q. And the consumer, because he bas to charge a price which compensates for the

shrinkage I-A. Oh yes, but we neyer figure the shrinkage as very much.
Q. But you do not calculate to lose anything on t'e business?-A. No, we do not

calculate to ]ose anything.
Q. There is a bass, I suppose, in handling fish in a retail store ?-A. Yes, aud there

is ýan awful lot in the cuttiug up of fish. We eut up an awful lot. Sometimes xve
strike in the halihut that cornes from Britýish Columnbia what they eall a tbawing fish.
It looks like a nice flsh but when you go to eut it it is all mushy and soft and you
cannot use it. Sometimes 1 have seen thrown away probably out of a box of 6ish. 80
or 90 pouuds.

Q. What is the perceatage of loss on fish in a retail store whicb is properly
equipped?-A. Oh, I should say, df they are very careful, 10 per cent at certain times
of the year. 0f course, iu the winter there sbould rot be any, boss at ail, Mr. Chair-
man, only the waste in cutting up.

Q. There is always a certain amoutit of fishi discarded because it deteriorates
before you eau get it to the consumer?-A. I will tell you. The fish sometimes corne
in a very narrow state, you kuow. That fish we bave to sell at a discount.

Q. The present method of transporting fish. is not satîsfactory, is it i A. Well,
it could be improved a lot.

Q. In what ways, in your judgment, could it he improved?-A. Well, I think
that if they boxed the flsh with ice and kept it well supplied and had ice along the
route, or else if they had a kind of refrigerator comI)artTnent in the express car.

Q. 11ave you reccived any fish thds year which bas been forwarded by fast freight
in refrigerator cars I A. No, we have not, Mr. Chairman.

Q. Ilave you studied the question, sufficiently to say whcther in your judgmeut
that would obviate the dlfflculfly lu the way of getting flsh here in.proper condition?
-A. 0f course it would not affect Ottawa so much because there is not the bulk of the
trade here whieh would recompense them suffioieiitly for the cquipping of a car.

Q. Can you say wh'at quantities of flsh are sold by the principal retail stores here
per week l-A. It would be pretty bard to say.

Q. You could net arrive at any defiiiite figures ?-A. No, I eould not just say how
- iucli there is. There are quite a number of buteliers aud grocers who get their fish

direct.
Q. Are the retail stores properly equipped for preserving fish and preventing it

£rom deteriorating, I mean are they supplied with refrigeration I-A. Yen mean the
flsh storesI

Q. Yes I A. Yes, because the moment we get any fish in the summer time it is
ahl washed and rcpacked in ice, and that flsh is w&shed again before it is sold, se that
the fish is kept on ice aIl the time.

Q. It la kept ou ice, is it not kept in a refrigerator section 1-A. Some people when
t'hey get their flsh, just put a littie ice on the boxes aud put themn down lu a cool room
We contend if the flsh is taken Ont and washed and re-iced and put in proper boxes with
ice on ît, it is better.

Q. What do you think would hest tend to ànerease the popularity of fish as a food?
-A. Wcll, 1 will tell Yon what the trouble is in the fish business. We are up against
the average cook and houscmaid.

MR. MOISE LAPOINTE.
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Q. Thcy do not know how to properly cook fish ?-A. Not only that, but I know

the flsh business almost from the start. I started to deliver parcels, helping nMy father
when I was a yaungster going to school. 1 would go in to the bouse very often wîth

a parcel of flsh, and the cook would turn round and swear at it, saying: " There is that
dam fish c'oming again." I have known of cases where they would even spedi the fish

in cooking because tbey did not want to have it in the house, said it smelled up the

kiteben. I think that is the grcatcst drawback in the fish business -,that the help dori't

like to bandie the fish. They don't like to fix it Up and do flot like to cook dt.
Q. In other words, they do not understand the bandling of fish i-A. They do not

understand-the only thing to thcm is the bother tbey go througb.
Q. The lish you send io the ordinary householder in Ottawa, I suppose, is already

prepared for the pan or the aven, is it not?-A. No. On Fridays we are too busy to

prepare fish because our trade here is such that we get a lot of people corng righit

into the store to make purchases, and we have also two telephones go1inr ail morning

Q. The objection, I suppose, these people have to cooking flsh is chiefly because it

invalves more work and trouble to prepare fish th-an it does to prepare meats. A. We.

bave notifled people through the papers that if at any time they want fisb prepared, to

give us the order on Thursday. We will prepare it for themn at any time--fillet it, 6kin

it, or dlean it, whatever they want.

By Mr. Hughes (King's P.E.I.):

Q.Do you get many orders în that way ?-A. Oh yes, we get quite a few. I tbinc

myseif that if you take fish that de prepared, take a haddock, for instance, if they fillet

it, take the skin off and parcel, it, unless you bave a very quick delivery you take al

the flavour out of that fish. With the mnajority of the people in Ottawa it is not a high

class trade, is is a very ordinary trade: they buy a flsb, tbey 'will lise the head for

broth or something, and they xiiil cook the whole fish by boiling it. If you take a fisb

of any kind and dlean, it, unless that fish is delivered, say within haîf an hour, the

wrapping paper, no matter wh'at kind of paper you use, xviii draw out haif the flavour

that is in the flsh.
Q. That is the trouble with prepariug fish?-A. Yes. I think the Government bias

taken a good stand with tbese books which they have printed and distrib ited. As the

Chairman was saying a while 'ago, the majority of people do flot know how to prepare

llsb. I think that is the main reason why it le not more popular. Tbey will take a

piece of flsh, say a piece of halibut and put it in a pan, and ail they do is ta wait until

it is cooked dry enough. Then they serve it and some of it is just like a piece of

leather. Tbe saine people will go away and will cat fisbi ln a botel or some place liike

that, ýand wlien tbey come back they xviii came ta us and say: ".Wby can't you get fleb

like we got in Montreal, Toronto or Hailifax ?" Why, tbey go to places wbere tbey

know how ta prepare fish and bow to flavour it.

Bp Mr. Jo pp:

Q. hlave you sufficient knowledge of cooking to pass judgmnent upon the cookery

book issued by the Government?-A. I bave read quite a lot of it. It stands to

reason, you know, I bave coolked fish myseif ai-d prepared it, so that I know-if you

take a piece of flsh and let it dry iýp there is no taste ta it.
Q. But I understand that a lot of chefs for the leading baotels have condemned the

eookery book referred ta, and tbe Government bave withidrawn it from circulation.-A.

1 don't tbink they would copy it because tbey have their own ways of cooking.

The CHIIRnMAN: Is it the case, Mr. Found, that the Government bave witbdrawn

the book frein circulation?

Mr. FOUND: Oh, no.
Mit. MoisE LAPOINTE.
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By Mr. Loggie:
Q. Do your customers after receiving a piece of frozen fish from yau, know how

to handie it beforo tbey attempt to cook if ?-A. The majority of them do Dlot.Q. It is a very simple process to put it in ice-cold water?-A. Yes, ice-cold water.Q. ])on't you thmnk tbe fact thiif they aiiow the fish to get warma in the kitchen,
iv.stead of putting it into ice-cold water before cooking causes the flsh ta deteriorate
very înuiii the proeess of cooking? A. Yes, bccause the flavour runs out. If you
Put it in cold water it fake& the frost out of it quick.

Q. Would if flot be a good plan for the retail merchant ta have his parchment paper
printed with that suggestion on it? 0f course, that would only appiy ta the winter
seasan I know. It would flot cost much ?-A. Yes.

Q. iMy experionce bas been that frozen fish, praperiy bandled, is very nearly asgood as frcsh. It is like a picce of frozcn mont; if yau take it into the kiteben, and letît thaw out the flavour wili be all'ected.-A. We have some people who want ta getfrozen haddock in preference ta frcsh, but I would îîat.Q. Those people evidently know baw ta handîs it in that case -A.ý Yes. Veryoften people get a picce of frozen fisb, and fbey puf if in lukewarm water; thcy do nof
know any botter Some lot bot wafcr run on it.

Q. I heard yau spcak about hcrring a few minutes ago. I want ta ask youif there are any Scotch curcd hcrring retailod ta any extent an this markct?-A. I bavexiot seen any. We used ta get the regular Scotch herrings, Loc~h Fyne, but at the con-vention of the Fisheries' Association in Montreal tbere was a paper rcad on that sub-ject, and the Goverumont is taking up the quostiai and is arranging ta send inspeetorsta show the packers how ta put up thoir flsb, and show fbemn how ta bandie thcm inorder ta produce a herring that wîll ho almost equal ta the Scotch herring. 'Tbere isa grawing demand for theso lierring in this coun try.
Q. HLave you ever 6old any at ail? A. A lot of tbem.Q. Do you iknow how tbey arc preparod for food i-A. Wcll, we soul the majority

of themn ta the JewE6, and they pickle fhem.
Q. They do not cook tbem ?--A. No, they are picklod, that is ail.Q. Are fhey suitable ta cook-1I men ta say, would tboy be desirabie ?-A. Oh,yes, fhcy are. Tbcy piekie the majority of their fisb; tbey chop it up and piekzie if.Q. I loarned that the other day. Some of themn eat fbem raw, even withoutpîckling.-A. I have nover scen fhem eat tbem raw.
Q. One of the Itussian merchants toid me that fhe other day. Tbcy sbowed mehbalf a harrel, and thcy certainly secmcd nice.-A. 1 was speaking of fisb in generai.Somne eaf sait berring raw, ycs; like the sait sardines that yau get in barrels, they justwash tbem off a littie and caf fhem witb brcad and butter.
Q. Thore is nat vcry mueb demand for Scotch cured herring cookcd as frcshherring are?-A. I think thero wouid be if the people were eiucafod, bocause they

are a botter hcrring. There is more fiavour; lots of fhem have the rocs, which are very
nicc.

By Mr. Iuglies (Kings, P.IE.I.):
Q. Do you realiy consider the Loch Fyne berring botter than fhe Nova Scotia

cured hcrring?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I nover bad a Loch Fyne herring I couid eat af ail? A. If one travels verymuch, the flrst thing you wili strike on the bill of fare in any bof ci is Loch Fyne

herrings. As I said a littie while ago, probabiy the Maritime Province people keep
the good herrings down there.

The OHAfmMAN: Thore is enaugh herring for ail.
By Mr. Loggie:

Q. lias the business frnm the Maritime Provinces heon incroasing during the
last few years, that iîs ta say, there bave been less fresb fish caming in from Porfland

MR. MOÎSEý LAMEINTE.
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and Boston of recent years?-A. Oh, yes. 1 have seen a lot Mr. Loggie. Before my
time they used to get ail their fish froni P'ortland.

Q. But since ten years ago t-A. There is less haddock coming in £romn Portland
now than there was then.

Q. And less cod too i-A. Yes. That car corning to Montreal regularly, reducing
the price, and the reduction in the cost of express charges, account for the new
conditions.

Q. The reduction of the express charges by one-third has operated to some extent
to bring this about i-A. Yes.

By the Chairman:

Q.Has your fish business increased during thc past f£ve years ?-,A. T think it
has, not; very much, but I think it has. There are more people handling fish than there
were at first.

Q. There has been an increase in the use of Canadian caught fishM-A. Yes.

Witness discharged.

The CHAIRMAN: Mr. Found, iMr. Copp addressed a question to you, 'or to the
witncss, regarding the bookiet: " Fish and llow to Coek It," issued by your depart-
ment. H1e seemed to thin< there had been some criticism of it. Would you state
wbat you know about that?

IMr. FOUND: We have not had a criticism from any hotel or from any source,
so far as I arn aware, with the exception of the assistant chef who was employed by
us at the restaurant at the Toronto exhibition last year, who wrote us some months
aftcr the restaurant was over; and the letter was addressed from a private address in
Montreal. It was accompanied by an offer to submit a new set of recipes. In order
to draw him ont, I asked the chef how much he would be prepared to submit such

recipes for, and-he asked, I think, a thousand dollars. In other words, it was quite
obvious that it was not the book itself that was the difflculty, but that the man wantcd

something to do. We have not had any criticism: on the other hand, we bave had
a great many commendations from many sources.

IMr. COPP: I understood there had been some criticism. I had heard a great
many womnen down in our country, who had the book, criticising the suggestions. 1
bad heard that the book was really withdrawn from circulation.

IMr. POUND: On the contrary, we have been. requested from a number of sources
to issue more. I migbt also say that many to whom books were sent for distribution
bave sent for additional quantities. Thc difficulty is to kcep up with the demand.

iMr. HUCHES (Kings,' P.E.I.): The'difficulty I flnd in the ordinary restaurants
and hotels with regard to sait flsh is that tbey are not properly soaked; the sait is
not taken out. People do not know how to remove it. 1k that subject referred to in
the booklet l As a rule, the fish are brought to the table so sait they cani-ot be used.

Mr, FOUND: I do not know that that crîticism bas been made of it. But there
are recipes for preparing sait fisb.

Mr. HUGHES (Kings, IP.E.I.): I have occasionally taken my meais at the Rideau
club, and the 6ish there was delicious, because it was properly prepared.

The CHAIRMAN: The person who wrote you was engaged by your Department in

connectîon with the Toronto fair?
SMr. FOUND: Yes.

MR. MoisE LAPOINrE.
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Mr. J. LAmBERT PAYNE called, 5worn and examined.

By the Chairma&:
Q.You are in the service of the Dominion Railway Depairtment?-A. Yes.
Q.What is your officiai capacity ?-A. Comptroller of Statisties.

Q. Can you inform the Comnlittee what the earnings of the express companies
in Canada have been during the past few years ?-A. I can give -you the earnings of
the express companies for the past five yenrs, that i-, the ful1l extent of the puriod
covered by any statistical information in the Dominion of Canada. IPrior to 1911
there was flot any information in relation to the business of express comphnies in
Canada, but cemmencing with that year, a very comprehiensive systcm. of statisties
was applied to the express companies, that system bcing identical with the plan of
the Interstate Commerce Commission at Washington. The number of companies in-
clude American as well as Canadian companies, and it was thought expedient to have a
systemn which was uniform on both aides of the lino, so we adopted practically the
sehedule and classification of the Interstate Commerce Commission because that Board
was in the field flrst. You asked for the earnings of the express companies. Do you
mean the gross earnings or the net earnings?

Q. Perhaps you had bettor state both, the gross and the net earnings.-A. I will
give you the gross earnings first and then explain how it was arrived at. Iu 1911
the gross earnîngs, if yen care to cali them that, of ail the expr's eompanies oper-
ating in Canada, were...................$9,9 13,018.31

1912......................10,994,418.10
1913 (stili hîgher).................12,827,478.96
1914 (slight shrinkage). .............. 12,646,451.99
1915 (ending 31.st June, 1915, a further drop)......11,311,797.20

By Mr. Stewart (Lunerdburg):
Q.Those are the Canadian carninga i-A. Those are the earnings of the Cana-

dian and American Express Companies entirely in Canada. 0f course there is a
slight arbitrary apportionment of earnings in Canada which it would be difficult to
apply on any other plan; if you ship a parcol fromn Ottawa to New York, pay for
which. was collected in New York, it would bo wrong probably to, credit ail the
earnings to the United States. Thon from. the groas earnîngs there are two dodue-
tiens which have to be made in order to, arrive at the net eperating revenue. The
firat deduction is the eperating expenses and then there is the deduction for express
privileges. The operating expeasce are easily understood, they represent the coat of
operating the business. The express privileges represent the money which the express
co*npanies pay te other carriers for carrying express niatter. It so happens in Canada
that practically means the paymcnt cf money by the express company to the

" Owning " company, which is the railway company. Ail the Canadian express
companies are owned hy Canadian railway eompanies. That is not true in the
United States, 1 do not know of a single express company of any consequenco in the
Uniited States w]ii is owned by the railway. Bet, iii Canada, the wliole of thc express
companies are owaed by the railways. The Dominion Express Company is owncd
by the Canadian Pacifie llailway; the Canadian Express Company is owned by the
Grand Trunk ltailway Company; the B3ritish America Express Company is owned
by the Algoma Railway Company,, it is a smaîl affair-, and thon the Canadian North-
ern Express Company is owned by the Canadian Nor-;hern iRailway.

Q. The Canadian Northern Railway have ne speoifie name for their express
company i-A. No, it is called the Canadian Northern Express Company. We just
bave these fouir, the Dominion, the Cançai, the British Amerieau, and theCana-
dian Northern opcrating iii Canada. The order in whieh I named them. is not the
proper order relative te their importance. Now in 1911, wîth gross earnings of Say

Mr. J. L. PAYNE.
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$10,000,000 ini round figures, the operating expenses of these companies. were
$4,451,227.91 and the express privileges were a littie more than that, $4,553,861.43.
Stili with these two deductions, one of which is almost entirely arbitrary, the ex-
press operating expenses you can understand are definite, depending upon the cost
oi operation, to, the express serviee; bq~t the express privilec-es are purely an arbitrary
amount, agreed upon between the express company and the railway company, largely
a domestie matter.

By Mr. Loggie:

Q. That is about 50 per cent of the gross earnings?-A. Somewhere about 46
per oent in that year. I have calculated it, and I think it is 46 or 47 per cent, but
it keeps going Up.

Q. What percentage would be.operating expenses l-A. The operating expenses,
you sec, are somewhere about 42 per cent.

Q. 'Éhat would give them a net profit of about 12 per ceit ?-A. I have thein
ail caleulated out here. In 1911 the operating expenses amountcd to 41-9, and the
express privileges to 45-9.

By .Mr. IKyte:

Q. In youx operating expenses you have included. ail possible charges that could
be made for operating the business, salaries and everything of that kind y-A. Abso-
hitely everything, including the messenger on the express car and agents. "Privi-
leges " ineludes nothing but the expense of operating over the railway. Since 1911,
for every succeeding year up to this last year, there bas been a steady rise in the
operating cost, and an equally steady rise in the cost of express privileges, se that
whereas in 1911 the net revenue was equal. to 12-2 per cent in the last year it
amounted to just six-tentha of 1 per cent. It kept going down fromn 1911; the
percentage of these two items ta the total gross carninge was 87.38 in 1911, 88.9 in 1912,
94-2 in 1913, 96-6 in 1914, and 99-4 in 1915.

By M1r. Stewart (Lunenlurg):

Q.Was there a f airly even proportion i the increase of operatingexvenses anid
privilerge expenses t-A. Apparcntly they have moved along pretty elosely together.

Q. And does the samne hold true with respect to the dîfferent railways and the
diflerent express companies ?-A. Appa;rently.

Q. They are about the same ?-A. About the sane; they have all apparently
increaseil, although 1 thinkç there has been a larger rise in the Dominion Express
Company, which bas shown the greatest shrinkage in net resuits. That is the
average of ail the campanies. I say with the utmost frankness it is absolutely
startling.

Bp Mr. Kyte:

Q.According to your figures they have hsd no profits at ail-A. They bave elim-
inated their profits. The profits, Mr. Kyte, in 1911 were $1,207,929 and they were
rcduced to $68,Ô68 last year. That is to say they were reduced to that on the basis of
net operating revenue. Tbey were doing an exceedingly profitable business up to 1913
on the face of it, and then, for reasons which I would like very much to know-

Q. Would the inaugration of the parcel post system have anything to do wiith
it ?-A. That came ouly in last year, Mr. Klyte, and I have made very careful enquiries
as to the extent to which the parcel post had possibly reduced the net earnings or gros
earnings, and the express companies-who are certainly sittiag with their flngers on
the puise of the parcel post-believe that it affected 10 per cent of their business.
But that was only for the first year, or for the flrst nine months, of the operation
of the parcel post system. Then the information whieh reached mé officially was
that te a large extent the express companice had recovered the principal
Pmount of that business. For example, in Toronto the Eaton Company had swung
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over entirely to parcel post, but at the end of six months' experiments with parcel
post, they swung back to the express companies. The elimination of the reduction
of profits iii the express businessý-I wish I could speak positively-is simply inexplic-
able to me. I can see nothing whatever in the circumstances to warrant a reduction
of express earndngs, except it be what I can hardly helieve possible: poor business
management in relation to the control of the expenditure; for while gross receipts were
coming down, expenditure was violently going up.

By Mr. Htughes (Kings, PEI)

Q. Would it be due to the arbitrary extension of the expresE; privilege?-A. That
is entirely arbitrary, Mr. Hughes. They can allow the railway what they will.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. They have gone on increasing the commission assigned for express privîleges

each year, have t'hey not ?-A. Certainly, quite perceptibly, very mnuch so.
Q. Would the increase in the allowance for express privileges aceount for the

deerease in the profits l A. In part.

By Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg):
Q.You give me the impression you think the6ie figures are not bona fide as coin-

pnred with five or six years ago. A. It would be assuming a very heavy responsibility
to even imply suich a thing, but-

Q. You do flot wish to create that impression, but you certainly gave it to me.-
A. Well, I may say the impression is in m' own niind, and I could not very well con-
ceai it. The impression in my mînd is that the express companies have increased
their operating expenses and their express privileges when, in the face of a declining
ineome, they should have reduced it.

Mr. FOUND: Hlave you compared the Canadian Express Company and the Dom-
inion Express CompanyI

The WITNESS: I have doue so, and so far as I can ses they are on the samne footing.

By the -Chairman:
Q. You have given the Committee the gross receipts, dishursements and net profits

of ail the Companies. Wdll you now state the same figures for the Companies individ-
'ually l-A. It would ha rather a complicated niatter to put into figures to which you
could listen. It would be much more satisfactory, Mr. Chairman, if I submitted to
your Committee a statement of the f acts in such form that your eye would rest upon
them ail -at the same time.

Q. You ean put those figures into a signed memorandum which can be attached
to your evidence in the form of a schedulel-A. I have been comparing five years'
business, and what 1 have 6aid relates to those five years, whereas the figures I have
hiere relate only to the year with individual companies, and do not give the comparison
,vhiuh yuu are asking for. I would have to turn back to other reports which I did
flot bring with me, and take out the figures relating to these individual Canadian com-
panies. I have only the figures here for 1915, and that eliminates the basis of com-
parison, you 6e.

Q. Will you give the desired figures to the Committee I-A. Yes, I willý send
themi to you at once.

Q. What were the net profits of the companies for the year 1915 as you have them I
-A. The Dominion shows a loss of $226,0-75, whereas it had a sum of seven or eight
bundred thousand dollars profit three years ago.

Q. That ils the Dominion Express Company 1-A. The Dominion Express Com-
pany.

Q. 1 wonld likze to read to you part of the evidence of Mr. W. S. Stout, who is
president of the Dominion Express Company-A. President and General Manager of
the Dominion Express Company.
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Q.At page 108 of the printed evidence I asked iMr. Stout this question. (IReads)
" Q. Is your Company interested in increasing the quantit (that is of

fish) it han dies 1-A. Yes, but I would like to qualify that without it going into
the record.

Q. Is it a desirable class of express mtitter?-A. In the year 1914 the Dom-
inion Express Company lost, on its transportation operations, $136,571 that is
to, say that the earnings of the business did not pay the expense of doing the
business by that sum. I wish I could call your attention to the faet that that
wes before the war started. For the year 1915 the Company had a loss of
$365,259."

-A. Yes. iMr. Stout is there empbasizing the transportation end of it. These express
companies do a large busàness as well in financial paper, running into hundreds of
millions of dollars a year, on which they get a commission, and when the profits are
taken off th-at loss it reduced the Dominion last year to $226,000. Then they had some
further income which reduced their final loss to $158,000.

Bky Mr. Loggie:
QIs that in 1914?-A. No, 1915, Mr. iLoggie.

Q. Wbat is it for 1914 ?-A. -I bave not got the figures bere. I talked tbds over
with iMr. Stout with the greatest care. I talked with him frequently lest year and also
'with the auditor of the Company, in relation to the figures for 19,14.

By Mr. Stewart (L'unenburg) :
Q. You say that miaking allowance for that they still have a loss of over $150,000?I

-A. $158,000. They start with a loss of $226,000 and finish with a loss.
Q. $365,2,59 is it 1-A. I do nlot know where they get that figure from, it is car-

tainly flot in their report. Pardon me, it is in the transportation. Yes, it rnay have
been so, I think it was. I have only got to say to the Committee in all sineerity that
these figures absolutely startie me, and are inexplicable.

Q. Except for the explanation you have in your mndnd, which you do flot care to
express I A. I have not got it in my mind. I don't know what bas happened to these
express companies to cause such a loss of business or profits to them.

By Mr. MeKenzie:
Q. Wliat about their volume of business 1-A. Their volume of business, Mr.

McKenzie, was not reduced very seriously. If we could show a large decrease in the
volume of business we would have the explanatiion right et our bands, -but yeu sec the
shrinkage in eernings was fromn twelve millions to eleven millions--the difference
betweerp $12,646,000 and $11,311,000-that was betweea 1914 and 1915. The difference
in gross reeeipts in the previons year (1913) was simply the dillerence between $12,827,-
000 and $12,646,000 in 1914.

Mr. FouND: Have you got there the amouint of the loss in.curred by.the Dominion
Express Co. and that of the Canadian Express Co.?

THE WL'rNESS: 1 have those.
Mr. iFouNo): Let uLs take ý1913. The rates werc decreased that year. In 1913 what

were the earnings of the Dominion Express C'o.?I
THE WITNESS: 1 have not the figures for 1913 here. I cen just give you for 1915.

So fer as the Canadiail Express Co. was eoncerned, the net operating revenue wes
$77,752 as ageinst a loss of $226,000 for the Dominion Express Co.

Mr. FOUND: What I had in mind whea you made the statement about losses a
few minutes ago was, that in 1913 and previously, and subsequently 'also, but I arn
speaking of that year-I thiink you will find that a very large pereentage of the ern-
ings of the Dominion Express Co. were made in the West. At that time business
conditions were at their hast. There was but one railway, which possibly was flot able
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to handie ail the freiglit that was offered, and a great deal consequently was sent by

express, consequently a tremendous organization had to be built up by the express

company. Now, there are three raiiways and three express companies operating in the

West, and the Dominion Express Co. bas no doubt a big organization and equipmeflt

on it's bands, and neeessarily a vezry much smaller business. But I cannot conCeive

how the Canadian Express Co. would be at ail i11 the samne category.

THE WITNESSS If that exsplanation covers the whole situation, then you would

find a loss of gross revenue on the part of the Dominion Express Co. iNow, there was

no sueh loss. It was siinply the incerease of operating cost and the increase of express

privileges wbich caused the reduction.

By Mr. Hughes (Kings, P.E.I.):

Q. You say the reduction in the net profits is inexplicable to you l-A. It is.

Q. It is quite apparent to me.-A. I hope you will give me the secret then.

Q. It is the increase in the operating expenses and the express privileges.-A.
This is a first-class company, a very first-class company; and these express conipanies

are ail excellent companies. You would expect them to show as much shirewdniess and

care in their business as you would show in yours; and if you find conditions adverse

yon would begin at once to try and save. This is controllable expenditure I amn speak-

ing of; operating expenses are to a certain extent; controllabie. For example, last

year the railways of the Dominion lost $43,000,000 of earnnigs, but they cut off nearly
$43,00'O,000 of operating expenses.

Q. This is not a matter of what you would expect; it is what the figures show.

They show a large increase in operating expenses.-A. Why l
Mr. 1-IuGiiEs (Rings, P.E.I.) I do ilot hknow.

Mr. STEWART (Lunenburg): -The mathematies is ail right.

By the Chairman:

Q. Canl you state to the Committee who are the directors of the Dominion

Express Co. -A. Yes, President and general manager, Walter S. Stout; vice-

president, IR. Paton McLeod; directors, W. S. Stout.. R. Paton MeLeod, Sir Thomas

Shaugbiiessy, C. R. Izosmer, and R. B. Anigus.
Q. These gentlemen are in dlose association with the directorate of the Canadian

Pacifie Company l-A. Thiere 15 no0 question that the Dominion Express Company is

absolutely a subsidiary company to the Canadian iPacifie Railway.

Q. Is the stock of the Domninion Express Company owried by the Canadian

Pacifie IRailway i-A. The stock of the Dominion Express Company is put down at

$2,Q00,000, but there was neyer any money passed in the matter.

Q. Do you know fromn the. reports of the railway which you have, if earnings
are credited to the Canadian Pacifie I1aiiwaý?-A. Absoiuteiy.

Q. From the Dominion Express ?-A. Not this year.
Q. But hitherto I-A. Ten per- cent, and the balLnce went to the Canadian Paci-

fic too.
Q. If there were an object at ail -in coveringý np earnings, it wouid mereiy be

that the express company might not be showing it in the way of dividends; but at the

samne time the Canadian Pacifie iRailway Company would be mnahing it in1 the way

of charges against the express company for operating expenses or express privileges I

-A. I think I ought to say this: it would be entirely unfair on my part, as a mere

ciicer receiving fh ic returns, to make aîly sugges-ýon of impropz'iety or conceai-

nient. I amn simply saying it is absolutely inexplicable to me, uniess you ask me to

explain it.
Q. I am not; asking you that. If a certain amount of money is received and dis-

bursed, a large portion of it in expenses and another portion in express privileges,

does not the Canadian Pacifie iRaiiway receive as much benefit as if a certain portion

were paid to them in dividends I Does the Canadian Pacifie Itailway Company get
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the same acivantage as if the money were paid earxnarked as dividends? -Ai I think
so. You cannot fancy the domestic relationship between the Dominion Express Com-
pany and the Canadian Pacifie Railway to hoe any less intîmate than it really is. It
is an absolute family affair. There was no money consideration for the stock of
$2,000,0O0. The explanation made by the company to me is that thîs money, in so
far as there was any money, was used in the financing of the company, the
financial operations of the company. It was flot used for buying anything; it did
flot pay for any express property. Ail the express property and the equipment of
the Dominion Express Company and the other express companies too, were bought ont
of earnings.

Q. The samne thing applies to the other companies l-A. Absolutely, cxcept in
the case of the Canadian Express Co. The Canadian is a littie bit different. The
Canadi=~ Express Co. existed in a sort of separate state for some years, and then
it was bought by the Grand Trunk for a certain bookkeeping consideration at al]
events. That does not apply to the others. Thiere is no pretence whatever thÀàt they
ever needed any capital for their business.

By Mr. Loggie:
~.What is the nominal capital of the Canadian Express Co. i-A. $1,742,200.
Q.If I recaîl correctly, there was quite an agitation a few years ago that the

express companies were making exceptionally large profits for the capital invested.
I think the capital was afterwards increased ?-A. No, sir. There has not been any
increase of capital. The net earnings were decreased.

By M1r. McKenzie:
Q.Aire the charges of the express companies uniform in the last few years 1-

A. No, the charges were slightly reduced by the Railway Commission two years
ago. They came into effect in part in 1914, and fully into effeet in 1915. Their
statement to me as to the effect of these reductions is that they amounted to about
five per cent of their gross earnings.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q.TIat would hoe $500,000 or $600,000 every year?-A. If these reductions had

flot been applied the earnings would have been so much larger.

Bp Mr. McKenzie:
Q.Was there any reason wby the C.P.iR. and the Canadian Northern IRailway

could net have taken this business as ýrailways without using these subsidiary com-
panies ?-A. Oh, I think it could have been doue. I think that they adopted a much
more convenient plain by working as a separate organization. If there is a dis-
tinction between their genieral railway business and the express business I se
nothing whatever wrong or suggesting criticism in that.

Q. Because the charge for caIjying anything by express is so very mucli greater
than it is for carrying the samne article in the ordinary way by railway, subject to
the ordinary railway rate ?-A. 0f course, that is the toîl wbich. you are suppos'ed
to pay for expedition; you get your express matter carried by paF6engier train, as
against the slower moving frcight train.

Q, But is there any reason why the railway company could not carry on that
business, have they not the outfit necessary to do so, and could they not move it with
equal expedition, at 1cms expense, by saving the cost of the separate machinery of
the express company connected with. it 1-A. As to that I could not say; I do Dlot
know what it would cost; nobody bas ever tried the experiment, but I should think
it would cost more, that is my impression, to move express matter rapidly, as apart
from freigbt matter. and to do it in connection with the ordinary freight business
would, I tbink, cost more than under the present system, of baving an express car
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operated on a. passenger train. At the same time I tbink there is room for the
development of a fast freight service which would be in the nature of, or approacli-
ing, an express service as at present conducted.

Q. You do iîot quite appreciate my question. 1 arn not asking, or suggesting,
that thi business nuw being dune as an express busine~ss sho-uld be done as a fast
freight, but wbat I meant was that the express company bas now an identity of its
own, it is a separate concern baving the privilege of operating upon the railway
which is supposed to be a separate company. Wby could not the parent company,
the railway company, carry on this business on its own railway that is now being
doue by tbec express company, tbus dispensing witb the extra mnaebinery and the
further expense tbat is now involved in connection witb the express Company as a
separate organizatîon ?-A. 1 bave nover givon very mueb thought to that question,
but tbere is no obstacle tbat I can tbink of in the way.

Q. Is flot tbis separate express ýcompariy simply a.nother device by -wbich more
xnoney is really taken out of tbe people? Because there is anotber Company operating
the express business in conoction xitb the railway it necessitates higber rates for
trflnsportation.-A. I would not like to suggest that; I would rather assume tbat
as the Company is operating over otber linos besides its owiu, tbat this separate
organization is more or less necessary. If it were operating entirely on its own lino
thon a great deal of tbis machinery would be entirely unneoessary. But it oporates
o¶Ver a great many otber lines, steamsbip inos, stage coach linos, etc.

Q. But the different railways have a working arrangement between themselves
in regard to freight and the division of profits on cairrying it,,whiy would not tbe
same agreement be equally effective in regard to express business?-A. I tbink there
is no difficulty about that; I do not tbink it is absolutely necessary to bave separate
express companies, but I think on the whole it may cost more for the convernence.

By 31r. COPP:
Q.Would there not bo extra expense incurred. by the railway company in

operating the cars ?-A. I tbink whatcver expense ils incurred now would to §orne
extent bave to be ineurred by the railway company if it took over the express busi-
ness. In that case the railway company would require an express messenger on the
train and an express agent in the different coinmunities in which it operated, as the
express companies now have. The only thing you would save would be the overhead
expenses, perhaps, a small proportion of it, the head. office expenses.

By Mr. Loggie:

Q. llaving in view the inerease in the operating expenses tbat you have
mentioned down to 1915, on tbe Intercolonial railway, for example, a f ew years ago,
in fact up to witbin two or tbree years, I thinic there was only oue inessenger on the
train, the Canadian Express Company's mossenger, but now that the Dominion
Express Company bave tbe right to send parcels over that road, do they not also require
to bave a messenger there as well?-A. That is something I do not :know anytbing
about; I do net know anything about the details of tbe express work over the different
roads; I just get the figures rclating te their business.

Q. You do net know anything about that part of it ?-A. I do net know any-
thing about the mechanical part of the business.

Q. The point I was questioning you iipon is, that tbe expenses along the Inter-
colonial railway for express business have been duplicated because there are twe
express companies now operating over that road instead of one, whioh. would increase
the ordina>ry cost of operation as against tbe revenue, because the revenue with twe
companies operating is, I presume, praetically the same as if only one were operating
there?-A. The express business arisi:ng on the Intercolonial railway is net large
enough on the whole te ser'iously affect these larger figures; of tbe total earnings it
would net, I think, amount te mare than 10 per cerit.
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Q. But the expense of duplicating the help over the whiole of the Intercoloniial Rail-
viay lime would have an effeet upon the net profits of the express companies, would it
flot?-A. If your assumption is alî6o correct that there is no more business with the two
companies operating than there would. be with one, just exactly to that extent it would
increast. thie operating expenses.

By Mr. .McKenzie:
Q. Wby I asked you that question was, we have constantly coming to our notice

instances of comipaniies or corporations doing business on parallel lines, doing business
under different naines, losing money along some lines, and making money along the
other phase of the samne business. For instance we flnd Mackenzie and Mann makîng
vast amounts of money ini building railway6; for themselves; in building those railways
they rnake immense profits, but in running those saine railways which they built for
themselves, they say they lose money so that, taking it altogether, it dees nlot make very
niuch difference to Mackenzie and iMann whether they get it one way or the other, thcy
get it anyway. J thought, it might be the saine in respect to these express companies
andl tlie raLiiways.-A. As a public officer 1. must give evidence on the material that is
before nie. I may have my private suspicions about somethings but that is altogether
different; I have to deal with the facts as they appear before me.

The CHAIRMAN: In consideration of the war taxes; which are now being imnposcd
upon the railway companies, it may be that they will make subsidiary companies shotv
eairnings of 7 per cent in order that they may be relieved to a certain extent of the
extra tax; that is the only satisfactory phase of this part of the question. INow in
regard to the federal assi6tance to transportation companies in the way of bonuses, have
youi any information? I will put the question in this -way.

Q. What assistance lias been granted by the Federal 'Government, first, to the Can-
adian Pacifie Itailway Company in the formi of money grant, moncys' worth and land?
-A. 1 shall have to ask you to let me fyle a statement, because it is a lîttie more compli-
cated than it seems to you. I think. The Canadian Pacifie and its many subsidiary
companies, have inherited the grants, the subsidies, of companies of xvhich they bought
the charter rights, and so the whole statement xviii have to be made up for you. In ll
the years I have heen working on this I neyer haed. that question asked me about tho
Canadiena Pacifie, but 1 have shivered, because it is the most diffleuit problemn I have to
deal with, to answer definitely how much aid the Canadian Pacifie got from the
Dominion Government.

(è. 1 think the people of this country are the ones to shiver. Stili, we want the
answer if you ean give it ta us.-A. I wilI fyle wîth you, if you will allow me, Mr,
Chairinan, as short a statement as I eau possibly give you which will answer the ques-
tion.

Q. Give also the saime statement with regard to, the Canadien Northern Company.
-A. In the case of the Canadian Northern you corne in contact with this large guar-
antee problem. Don't you want the guarantee?

Q. Give us the guarantee for the Canadien iNorthcrn and the guarantee also iii
regard te the Canadien Pacifie.-A. I do not think they got any.

Q. Yes, there is one.-A. (after consulting record) Yes, I sec there is. £3,093,700
at Ieast. The bonds included within this gnarantee werc, however, paid in full by
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and the Government of Canada assumed fuif liability
therefor. -

By iur Stewart (Lunenburg):
Q. lui your statement you mention," Only as a guarantee."-A. Yes, I will keep

thema entirely separate, 60 that when I fyle statements they will go right into the pro-
ceedings in their proper place.

IMr. iMCKEISZIE: Make it clear what this statement is to be about. Youl men., I
suppose, to give a statement of the aid to the main line of the C.P.IR. as separate from
whatever might have been given to the branch ues.
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The ClIAuIAN: I think I might as well, in crder to get ail the information avail-
able for the Committee, ask Mr. Payne to prepare a statement showiing the aid given
as well to the branch lines as to the mnain line. Ini other words. to have the assistance
wbicli has been rendered to the entire system, cxhibited. Can you do that l -

The WITNESS: Yes, but you cannot separate them. In xnany cases the aid was
given we will say to Company " A " an entirely separate organization, but before a
dollar of that paid was paid over, ail the rights of that company were acquired by the
Canadian iPacific and the latter company received ail the money, aithough it stands in
the public acounts as being paid to Company ' A." We have that information al
separated though.

The CH-AIRMAN: Very well, then, you xviii furnisb ail that.

By Mr. fil Kenzie:

Q.Speaking only for myseif, 1 think the information wouid be more useful if it
shows what aid xvent to the main uine direct in the first instance, andi thien what went
to the hranch companies.-A. I xviii make it separate. I will niot join tbem. I xviii show
you the statements in regard to the parent company and the subsidiary companies
separately. I understand you, Mr. McKenzie, and I think that is only a fair way of
putting the statement.

By the Chaiirman:
Q. Con you give the Committee some information with regard to the number of

express cars on the different roads in Canada ?-A. 1 cannot, iMr. Chairman, we have
not iii our systemi separated exprebs cars fromn other cars. Tbe express car is very
frequently n composite car, as you know; it would be difficuit to do it. -We have just
conibination cars called mail, express and baggage cars altogether.

Q. Do you know how many refrigerator czars the dillerent railway companies
have?-A. Yes, the total number of refrigerator cars in the Dominion in 1915 was
4,713. 0f these 191 were attachcd to the Intercolonial, 1,804 to the Canadian Pacifie
and 1,995 to the Grand Trunk.

Q. That is for the year 1915. Is that the last report you have i-A. That is
the very last. The report is nlot yet pubiished but I arn giving you advance figures.

Q. Hlave you ever considered the question of the nationaiization of the express
companiies?-A. I have in connection with the question of state owncrship of public
utilities.

Q. Would it be feasibie to take over and eperate the express company separate
froin the raiiway companies?-A. I sc no inherent difficulty in the way.

Q. I suppose you are not in a position to state wbat the actual value of them
would be, in view of the fact that they are not now earning anything? Speaking of
express companies, I suppose the value wouid be very low ?-A. Oh, I think Mr. Chair-
man, that they are earning a good deai.

Q. But they do not show it in the way of profits?-A. They do not show it in
the way of profits. The owning railway company now receives a very large considera-
tion. 1 think we ought to be perfectly frank amongst ourseives about these express
privileges. They constitute to a large extent, as far as the owning railway is con-
cerned, an ahnmost absolute agreement.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q. An absolute agreement ?-A. An absolute agreement.
Q. And they are very nearly one-haif of the total earnings I-A. A little more

than oine-haif. Some payment, iMr. Loggie, is mnade to other carriers, but insofar as
the railxway company receives fromn its own express company payment for express
privileges, that is to a very considerable extent c]aar profit.
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By the Chairman:

Q. Will you state to the Committee what amount was paid to the different rail-
way companies in the year 1915 for express privileges ?--(Consulting documents) 1
do flot think I have it here.

Mr. iLocciE: Do you mean percentage?
The CH-AIRMAN: 1 desire the ýactual amount, the amount in dollars.
Mr. Loooim: I thought the percentage would be more valuable. ,
The CHAIRMAN: We have already had that. I want to get the amount in dollars.
Mir. MCKENZIE: I would rather have the dollars.
The WITNESS: I will give you the dollars.

By Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg):
Q.You have already given us the percentage so f ar as the Dominion Express

Company is concerned.-A. That was for ail of the express companies. iNow the
express privilege account for 1915 was distributed as follows-do you want me to give
American companies as well as Canadian?

By the Chairman:
Q. I want the statement of the amount paid Canadian railways during 1915 for

express privileges i-A. The Canadian Express Company paid $1,554,427.61; The
Canadian Northern Express Company paid $368,180.03; The Dominion Express Comn-
pany paid $ý,234,715.64.

Q. What is the total of that amount 1-A. That total I would have to add up,
because the final total, Mr. Chairman, is a total created 'by three or four American
companies operiating in Canada.

Q. State the full total 1-A. The American Express Company paid $390,824.62;
and the Great Northern (the 1H11l roads) paid $48,087.72; and the Wells, Fargo Com-
pany, operating in the Yukon, paid $8,107.29; and I should have added, in my original
statement, the British America, a little Canadian company operating over the Algoma
Central Railway, wiceh paid $5,881.30. These give a total of $5,610,224.11.

Q. Thiat amount was paid for express privileges on business in Canada during
1915 1-A. Yes.

Q. Are you prepared to say what percentage that is of the gross revenue 1-A. Yes,
that percentage is 49.6 per cent in 1915, express privileges, of gross earnings.

By Mr. Stewart (Iïunenburg):
Q.You said 45.9 per cent before.-A. That happened to be for another year, 1911.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q. iHow does it happen that the Dominion railwayýs received a greater percentage

during 1915 of earnings than in other years 1-A. On account of express privileges?
Q. Yes.-A. I have no idea, sir.
Q. It seems to be a matter between the railways and express companies 1-A.

obsolutely an arbitrary amount they fixed hetween themselves
Q.That is the reïson we have the decrease in net earnings 1-A. Undoubtedly.

By the Chairman:
Q. The amount paid for express privileges in Canada during 1915, and which bas

been described as so much "veivet-' to the railway company-A. Not absolutely
divelvet;" a very large percentage of "velvet "-

Q. -- amountng to $5,610,244.11, was equal to 5 per cent, on over $11,000,000
of securities, let us say, for the sake of bringing it down to an investment value. Is
there anything to justify the payment of so large an amount, in your jndgment, for
these privileges e-A. Mr. Chairman, 1 think frankly I ought not to express an opinion.

Mvr. J. L. PAYNE.
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Q. We wilI conclude what your opinion is from your reticence. To go back to the
nationalization of the express business, do you think if the express companies were
operated by the state-

Mr. STEWART (Luenburg): Mr. Chairman. before you put that question, would
you let me interrupt?

The CHAIRMAN: Certainly,
Mr. STEWART: Would it be well to show that that increase in pereentage lias grown

from 45.9 per cent iii 1911 to 49.6 per cent in 1915?
The CHAIRMAN: Yes.

The WITNESS: That statement is going into the record.
Mr. STEWART (Lunenburg): I thouglit it would bie well to have it insertcd right

here.
By1 the Cihairman:

Q.And-at the same time the amou1nt paid in dividends lias decreased to what per
cent in 1915 1-A. The available net earnings have decreased from 12-2 per cent in
1911 to 0-6 per cent in 1915.

By Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg):
Q. That is six-tenths of one per cent 1-A. Yes. There was practically nothing

available for dividend purposes, but that was due to tbe large deficit of the Dominion
Express Co. almost wholly, because the other companies had quite a balance. The
Canadian Express Co. had $77,OO0 and the Canadian Northern Express Co. had
$175,000 to the good; but th 'e Dominion Express Co. had .$226,000 to the bad.

-Mr. FoUND: The statement you are putting in1 shows the earnings separately I
The WITNESS: I will put themn in that way.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q.What is the difference between the percentages for express privileges in 1911

and.11 ?A That is about 4 per cent, which would make a difference of-
Q. $500,000 or $600,OOO 1-A. I think we have it here in absolute dollars (consulta

statement). It amounted in 1911 in actual dollars to $4,553,000, and in 1913 it lias
risen to $6,324,000, in round numbers.

Q. That would not work out what I meant. I would lîke the 4 per cent applied
to the earnings if they were the same. I want to know what the difference would be
because of the greater proportion given to the railways. Lt will come to about $500,000.
-A. Between four and five h-andred thousand dollars.

Q. That accounts somnewhat; for the short net earnings in 1915 1-A. Yes
Mr. LoGGTE: That ié, what I want to bring out.

Ry Mr. MpJ<pnpyp:

Q.*What is covered by the term "operating expenscs" so far as the express com-
panies are concerned 1-A. Every possible cost of operation; everything to do with
t.he administration of the business of an express company in every way, except the one
item of the hauling of the express cars, and the handling of express matter by certain
carriers.

Q. The use of the cars is covered-by this privilege that you spoke of?-A. This
express privilege absolutely.

By the Chairman:
Q. To come back to the question of the nationalization of express companies: if

t4he Govcrnment of Canada were operating that servioe, in your judgment, would the
cost of operation-I mean separate from express privîlege-he înceosed 1-A. If the
G overnment were operating the express business?1
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Q.Yes ?-A. Ail that, you see, insofar as the business is going over public lines,
would be eliminated and the difference would go to the credit of net earnings.

Q. On publie lines the service is already provided for, and the cost thereof ia
charged up under the head of "operating expenses?~"-A. Yes.

Q. Consequently if there is any difference at ail it would be in the nature of a
saving l A. It would be a inatter entirely of experimient, but, if you can assume that
the Government taking over a publie utility of this character, could.also, exercise the
right of fixing the alloivance to anothier carrier, you miglit very, very materially
affect your net earnings.

B1, Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg):

Q.Did you have in your mind express privileges and net operating expenses t-
A. No.

By the Chairman:

Q.Perhaps I did flot make myseif clear. The express company knows, exactly
the cost of its operating expenses which includes the entire cost of the staff, etc.?~-
A. Abselutely.

Q. I presume that the samne staff would be able to carry on the same business if

the Government of Canada were to intervene and say: " We will carry on this service
ourselves." Would the cost of the service in that case neccssarily be increased I-A.
1 think the cost would be reduced. ilere is a case where you have a duplication in
operating cest; you have the Dominion Express and the Canadian Express with sepa-
rate cars and separate staffs. If the Governmcnt were operating that service it would,
1 presume, consolidate these two and the saving in the cost of the operating expenses
would be almost the difference between the present cost and the cost of the improyed
service after the elimination of one car and one staff.

SBy Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg):

Q. Would yen not have to iîîcrease your staff along the line? The C.E.R., for

instance, new have their own agents to act at local points I-A. Yes.
Q.And if the Dominion railways were operating their own service they would

require to have agents aise I-A. They might have to allow themn a commission for the
service.

By Mr. Loggie:

Q. I think yeu will frnd that the C.E.E. allow the express agents to do that for

themn on commission I-A. That is a detail I am not supposed te know much about,
but I believe it to be the case; I know, as a matter of private knowledge, that it is
the case.

By the Chairman:

Q. Now, you 'will furnish the Cemmittee with that information with regard to
financial and other assistance in the way of land grants rendered te the diffepent
transportation comnpanies as soon as you can I-A. Yen asked me for that information
simply with regard te the C.P.E. and the Canadian Northern. If yeu want the same
information with regard to aIl the railways I can give it.

Q. I should like yen to include themn all?-A. If it is in detail it will be a very
comprehensive statement.

Q. I wish also to have the cest of the Intercolonial railway I-A. I eau give yeu
that at oince up to the 3lst of Match last.

The 1'IIiM' wnttld lik to bave it in the statenient with the Other railways.

Mr. LoGoiE: I think it would be important to have the Intercolonial se that we

eau compare the Dominion and Canadian Express Companies business on our own
Unes from the other roads.

WIT-NESS: I can do that. The Chiairînan askcd me te give the aid to the different

railwvays ixîcludin.g the lriterceleî1iaL. In the case of the Intercolonial I1 presume that
means the cost, because there has been ne aid other than the actual cost.

Mr. J. L. PAYNE.
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By the Chairman:
Q.The express companies are contending that they are losing money; that their

dividends have reachcd the vanisbing- point. It might be that the men behind these
express companies would like the Government of this country to relieve them of the
express business. In view of the assistance which their railways have already rcceived
in the way of subsidies, land grants and guarantees, they might yield what is l<nown as
the " express privileges " over their ue hcreaf ter. If that were donc the people of
Canada would, at this late date, be getting someth'ng iii return for what they have put
into the construction of these différent railways.-A. The cost of JIntercolonini Rail-
way Construction to the 3lst of March was $109,221,080; to that should be added, per-
haps the cost of the Prince Edward Island iRailway, $9,496,567.

Q. Do you know enough about the Intercolonial iRailway in its present state ta
say wbcther it would be practicable to estaýblish an express in connection with that
road -A. I should say that the situation was ideal on' the Intercolonial.

Q. Could it be donc without ach inef'ease in expenditurc?-A. I think it could;
1 con ýjay that, after having considered the thingvery carefuliy, and having drawn up
some memoranda about it for the IMŽnister, that the machinery is all there; the equip-
ment of the express companies is very unimportant.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q. You would require express wvaggons, etc.? A. The total equipment of the

express companies in Canada is a mere bagatelle.

By the Chairman:
Q. The railway companies have the cars?-A. They have the cars.
Q. What addition ai equipment would be rcquired i-A. A few trucks, a few

waggons and a few local offices here and there.
Q. Would it be necessary ta make anay material increase in the staff?-A. 1 do

nof t.hink 5(o.
Q. You say that you have prepared memoranda on that sub ct ?-A. I have

worked out confidential figures for the Minister but that data is at least two years old
and 1 would much prefer ta re-work it. But I think the Minister would rather wish
that I did not make public a matter that is at present under advisement by himn.

Q. 1 understand, Mr. Payne, that yô'u have had some experience in bringing fisit
ta Ottawa ?-A. I have, Mr. Chairman, I have become quite a fish operator in the
last few years.

Q. Will you state ta the Comimittee, in order ta get it on the record, your experi-
ence in that respect ?-A. It is a very simple short story. Beginning some sevca or
eight years ago a few of us combined ta bring up ta Ottawa in the early part of the
wintcr finnan haddie for aur own use. The total quantity brought up in the first year
that I had any connection with the movement wa3 about 15 boxes weighing 30 pounds
a box. It continued on that basis for a few ycars, and then it occurred to me we were
getting a value that wie ought not ta be selfish about, and so three ycars ago I allowed
the kuowledge of aur good thing ta get about a littie, and we brought up 100 boxes of
30 pouiids each. Last ycar, and when 1 speak of last year I mean 1914, the advertising
given ta this littie co-operative enterprise was sufficient to have us bring up 465 boxes
of 30 pounds each; and the satisfaction was so great and the spinit of co-operation sO
active that in 1915 we brought 900 boxes of 30 pounds each, or 27,000 pounds of finnan
haddie.

By Mr. Stewart (Lune&Lurg):
Q.Was this a loose organization ?-A. The loosest that yon can fancy, Dr.

Stewart.
Q. It had nothing to do with the Co-operative Civil Sejrvice Stores ?-A. Nothing

'wbatever. If you can believe in any headship about it, all the headship there was is
1 ~Mr. J. L. PAYNL
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riglit before you at this moment. It was the loosest kind of co-operatioèR; ît was siinply
the passing round of a Eist of friends in the different departmnents.

Q. Ail in the Civil Service i-A. Ail in the Civil Service. I think there may
have been a few boxes, possibly 20 or 30, thiat friends of Civil Servants got. Otherwise
it was arnong ourselves, just a purely family affair.

By the Chairman:
Q.What was the cost of this flsh when delivered here? Can you give it for the

different yearsi A. I can. "We always paid 6 cents a pound for the finnan haddie at
either Digby or Canso, and the cost in 1914 of bringing up the 30 pound box delivered
at your door was $2.16, which you sc would be somcthing like seven and one-sixth of
a cent per pound. In 1915, although the delivery actually took place in 1916, we paid
6 cents a pound at Canso and we brought the fish to Ottawa in a refrigerator car.

By Mr. Stewart (Lunenburg):
Q.You are still speaking of fin nan haddie l-A. Yes, we delivered each box at

each man's door for $2.10, which, you see, is exactly seven cents a pound. In other
words, the total' cost of distribution, including the carniage and ahl charges, was covered
by one cent per pound.

Q. Suppose you had gone into a retail store in Ottawa and bouglit the saine kind
of fish, what would it have cost you delivered at your door t-A. I can speakc very
positively about that, Dr. Stewart; it certainly would not have cost us less than 15
cents per pound. 1 mean buying it by the pound at the ordinary grocery store and
insisting upon having No. 1 fresh finnan haddie, buying by the single fish.

Q. Now, suppose you had gone into a wholesale store here, if there are any, and
ordered the saine quantity for yourself that you had delivered at your door, one box of
30 pounds, have you any idea whiat it would have cost you?-A. Dr. Stewart, I can
oniy guess. I did not try the experiment, but having some knowledge of wholesale
conditions and the cost of distribution through two or three hands before i 't reached
the local dealer, 1 should say it could not have been got at less than 10 cents a pound.

Q. That is a saving of three cents a pound in the handling and transportation
rharges ?-A. You cannot tell me of any other concern in Ottawa that has ever
brought in so large a shipment of finnan haddie.

Q. You did not get it franked up l-A. No. On the contrary it was an absolute
busines3 transaction, with the 'elimination of every trace of a middleman. There was
no middlemen and there was no profit to anybody. I handled it ail, paid for the fish
when they came hiere and collected the money fromn the different people afterwards.

Q. You had what would be called a middleman, on the Coast? You did not buy
direct]y from the man who put the hook into the fish?-A. Oh, no, we bought it from
the man whio produced the finnan haddie.

The CLERK (Mr. l{owe): Would Moise Lapointe have got that fish at Canso for
six cents a pound Hie is a wholesale fish dealer.

The WITNESS: I thînk so, but Mr. IMoise Lapointe neyer, in bis lifetime, I take it,
brought a carload of 27,000 pounds of finnan haddie to Ottawa. There is not the local
markiet for it bere. I want, IMr. Chairman, to make the explanation here, lest it should
be thought that eur little co-operative effort was in any way an interference with the
ordinary legitimate retail business of Ottawa, 1 think it was not. I think it can be
stated that 90 per cent of this consumption of finnan haddie was entirely over and
above wlat would have been consumed if it had not been for this effort. You know
that finnan haddie is not rnarketcd very attractively in the ordinary way. flere, for
example, is a box at the grocer's door. If you happen to corne along and be the flrst
person to get at the freshly opened box, you get the pick. If not you have to take in
proportion as you want two, three, f our, five, six or seven fish, from what is left. It
stands ail day in the open air accumulating dust and other undesirable interferences
with its quality. Then it is carricd in at night and thaws out in the open store. The
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next morning it is put out again and freezes once more. If that process goes on for
three or four -days, I take it there is a serious interference with the quality
of that finnan hiaddie. Mr. Loggje can teU you fromn his observations in Ottawa that
probably 75 per cent of ail the finnan haddie sold here is No. 2. That is my estimate
of it, and I think his percentage wîll probably be higher tban that. Now, No. 2 haddie
is a smaller fish and does flot have the qualities of the fat, full, rich, freshly-cured
finnan haddie. I want to say without uny reference whatever to the source 1 purchased
froin, because I know notbing about other qualities, that this finnan haddie was a dis-
tinct luxury. (To Mr. Found) Did you get any of it?

~Mr. FouND: Ilhave hieard of it at different times.
The WITNESS: It certainly gave everybody the greatest satisfaction.
IMr. FOUND: I did flot hear a complaint fromn anybody.
The WITNEss: It was certainly delicious finnan hiaddie.

By the Chairman:-

Q.Then the transaction was successful in every way e-A. Successful in every
way, and next year, if you wilI give me somebody to help me for one week, I will
undertake to bring to the city of Ottawa without the least difficulty, and sell three car-
loads of finnan haddîe. I will bring 2,700 boxes cf 30 pou nds each and heve no diffi-
culty whatever in disposing of it on the reputation of our littie enterpr*.e.

Q. The express companies charge a certain rate from the sea coast to inlaiid
points in Canada for lebs t-han carload lots of fish, and they charge precisely the saine
rate for carload lots of fish. In your judgment ks there any reason why they should
get a special carload rate ?-A. None whatever., I did flot know that was the fact.

Mr. STEWART (Lunenburg) :The express companies have an explanation for tbat.
It is only fair to Mr. P'ayne to give hima their explanation.

The CHAIRM~AN: Very well, please state it te bim yourself.
Mr. STEWART (Lunenburg): They contend that the figures they give for less than

carload lots are really carload figures.
The CISAIRMAN: They say they are giving on less than earload lots a rate mucli

less than on ordinary commodities, but they will ship 100 pounds of fish to the interior
markets at exactly the saine rates they will ship a whole carload to the saine point.

Mr. LoalE: Pardon me a moment. Does that apply to a carload to one consignee,
or a carload made up to several consignees?

The CHAlRMAN: One consignee.
The WITNESS: I only know this, that the Canadian Express manager in Ottawa

caine to me to discusa whetber or not his company miglit not handie our finnan haddie
by express, but when lie learned xvhat it had cost us, and that the shipment was deliv-
ered from Canso to Ottawa in six days this last tirne, hie said hie thoughlt his express
company would not put forward any rates that would induce us to take up the express
side of it.

By Mr. Chisholm (Inverness)

Q. That was your last shipinent I-A. Yes, last December.
Q. Did you have any difficulty in colletion with the other shipments I A. They

were slower. This time we were a little late, and the shippers, the Maritime Fish
Corporation, made special efforts to have the sympathetie intereat of the railways, the
Intercolonial and the Grand Trunk, in getting this shîpment through quiekly, and it
was certainly here in Ottawa six days after it had left Muigrave.

Q.That was a vcry' satisfactory result ?-A. Vcry; I did not believe it possible.

MR. J. L. PAXYNE.
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By the Chairman:
Q.Are you sufficiently familiar with express tariffs to say whether or tpot they

should differentiate between carload and Iess than carload shipments t-A. 1 wilI be
quite franç. I do not consider inyseif an expert on express tariffs; it is not a part
of mny duty to study them; and it is only as a private citizen that I hiave made any
investigation of them. I think I should only speak in that capacity.

Witncss retired.

At the request of the Comrnittee, the followirîg statements were prepared hy Mr.
Paynîe, and handed in subsequently.

MEMORANDUM, DEPA'RTMENT 0F RAILWAYS AND CANALS.

STATISTICAL BRANdI.

DOINIO1N EXPRESS COMPANY.

Yr.Operating Express Total.
Expenses. Frivileges.

Per cent. Per cent. Per cent.

11.................... ................ 41'7 45.7 8«
1912..................................... 411 44-0 8811
1913................................... 46ý2 45*8 92*0
1914............. .... ................... 494 47-3 M*7
1915............... ...................... 50 4W7 r*7

MEMORANDUM, DEI>ARTMENT 0F RAILWAYS AND) CANALS.

STATISTICAL BIIANCI.

EARNINOS 0F CANADIAN EXPRESS COMPANIES.

Y~. Gross Receîpts Express~ Operating Net Opm.rating
ea. frim Operation. Frivileges. Dr. Expýn8es_ Rev~enues.

1911 ................. 8,810,316 4,022,908 3,672,510 1,114,898
1912 ................. 9,908,8w0 4,364,573 4,372,460 1,171,847
1913 ....... ........ 11,813,170 5,204,951 5,261,461 1,346,758
1914 ................. 11,693,428 5,538,726 5,775,187 879,515
1915......... ....... 10,396,197 5,163,205 1 5,199,6311 33,381

MRi. J. L. IPAYNL
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MEMORANDUM, DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS AND CANALS.

- STATISTICAL BRANCi.

DOMINION EXPRESS COMPANY.

Year. Gross Receipts Express Operating Net Operating
from Operation. Privileges. Dr. Expenses. Revenue.

S 8 S $

1911............... 5,556,338 2,523,232 2,358,869 674,237
1912 ............ 6,084,052 2.674,862 2,748,276 660,914
1913.............. 7,419,872 3,313,088 3,320,784 786,000
1914.............. 7,256,955 3,491,775 3,708,715 56,4c5
1915.............. 6,220,542 3,234,716 3,211,901 -226,075

MEMORANDUM, DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS AND CANALS.

STATISTICAL BRANCH.

CANADIAN EXPRESS COMPANY.

Year. Gross Receipts Express Operating Net. Operating
from Operation. Privileges. Dr. Expenses. Revenue.

3 $ S S

1911.............. 2,689,698 1,281,557 1,111,116 297,025
1912 ..... ....... 3,046,186 1,386,874 1,347,773 311,539
1913.............. 3,433,602 1,518,292 1,574,352 340,958
1914. ............ 3,450,246 1,666,473 1,661,834 121,939
1915......... ..... 3,208,222 1,554,428 1,576,043 77,751
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MEMORANDUM, DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS AND OANALS.

STATISTICAL BRANCH.

CANADIAN NORTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY.

Year. Gross Receipts Express Operating Net Operating
from Operation. Privileges. Dr. Expenses. Revenue.

1911. ............ 564,280 218,119 202,525 143,636
1912.............. 778,642 302,837 276,411 199,394
1913.............. 957,276 372,603 365,834 218,839
1914.............. 971,948 374,704 402,993 194,251
1915 ............ 1 952,724 368,180 409,292 175,252

MEMORANDUM, DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS AND CANALS.

STATISTICAL BRANCI.

BRITISH AMERICA EXPRESS COMPANY.

Year. Gross Receipts Express Operating Net Operating
fron Operation. Privileges. Dr. Expernses. Revenue.

1913............. 2,420 968 491 961
1914........ ..... 14,279 5,774 1,645 6,860
1915.............. 14,709 5,881 2,375 6,453

Mr. J. L. PAYNE.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYS.

Subsidies and Loans:-
Dominion-Original line 40,478,8

Subsidiary lines .. 1..............,129,873
Provinces-Original line ............ 412,88

" Subsidiary lines.... .............. 12,016,257
Municipalities-Original line ............... 46,761

" Subsidiary lines .............. 4,632,422

Total ............................ $ 71,135,055

Constructed lines and surveys handed over by Govern-
ment .............................. $ 37,785,320

Land Grants:-

By the Dominion ...................... 21,634,190 acre&
By British Columbia .................... 6,388,998 "

Bonds to the amount of £3,093,700 were guaranteed by the Dominion Government.
but the principal was paid by the C.P.R. and the obligation extinguished in that way.
In other words, the aid given at the time bas ceased to be an obligation so far as the
railway is concerned.

AID -TO THE CANADIAN NORTIERN RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Cash:--

Dominion...............................$ 30,747,325
Provinces .............................. 6,821,724
Municipalities .......................... 765,704

$ 38,34,753
Guarantees:-

Dominion ............................ $104,787,510
Provinces ............................ 130,200,S30

$234,988,340
Land:-

Dominion ............................. 4,102,828 acres

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY CAPITAL OOST TO MARCH 31, 1915.

Intercolonial Railway ....................... $109,221,080

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY CAPITAL COST TO MARCH 31, 1915.

Transcontinental Railway .................. $152,802,746

Witness discharged.

Committee adjourned.
Mr. J. L. PAYN.
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11OUSE 0F Co-wMrONS,
iRoom No. 301,

TUESDAY, March 28, 1918.

The Çommittee met at Il o'clock a.m., the Chairman, Mr. Jameson, presiding.

The CHAIRMAN: At our last meeting it was deeided to summon as witnesses, Mr.
Smart, Master Carbuilder for the Intercolonial IEailway, and Mr. Archibald, Superin-
tendent of the iDining Car Service of the same system. Ilowever, Mr. Guteius, the
General Manager, wrote me on the 23rd and 24th inst. in regard to these gentlemen,
saying that owing to the movement of troops that was going on they were 1both so busy
it would be impossible to spare cither of thema until about 4th April, and he wanted to
know if the taking of their evidcnce could be pcstponed until that date. In view of
the important nature of the service in which Messrs. Smart and Archibald are engaged,
I f elt the Committee would not insist upon their attendance today, and I replied tbat
the Committee would advise them later as to whether their attendance would be
required on the 4th April, when Mr. Guteius thought they would be available.

Mr. Stout, Manager of the Dominion Express Co., has written to the clerk of the
Committee, furnisbing hima with certain information in regard to one point which
was left untouched in his evidence. I think the letter of the clerk of the Committee,
as well as Mr. Stout's reply, might go into the evi lence as a memorandum supplement-
ing Mr. Stout's evidence.

Mr. Hayes, Traffic Manager, Intercolonial IRailway, has also furnished some infoil-
mation which be transmits to the Committee in the form of a letter, supplementing his
evidence, and Mr. Macdonell, Assistant Freiglit Traffie Manager of the Canadian
Pacifie IRailway, lias done likewise enclosing sorne documents. I tliink it would lie
well to have both tbese communications and documents printed in the evidence.

The clerk, at xny request, telegraphed to the Lockeport, N.S., Cold Storage Com-
pany, the Maritime Fish Corporation, Canso, N.S., and Mr. H1. B. Short, of Digby,
N.S., asking them to state the average cost of ice, package, and labour in the sbipping
of fresh flsh to the Canadian markets, and also the relative weight of ice and package
as compared wîth fish in each case. Replies have been received wbich should also, I
think, be printed.

Marcli 20, 1916.
IlOOM 301.

W..S. STOUT, Esq.,
President, Dominion Express Co.,

Toronto, Ont.

PEAR Sm,-llaving reference to your evidence given before the Marine and Fish-
eries Committee a few days ago, I am rcquested by tbe chairman of the committee to
ask you, upon what commodities your eonipany gives carload lot rates on transporta-
tion from Nova Scotia to points sucli as MontreLl, Toronto, etc. In this eonnection
'will you be good enougli to give L.c.l. and carload-lot rates.

I shal lie glad to bave this information as early as convenient.

Yours faitlifully,

TIIOS. S. IJOWE,
Secretary oif Commitee.

A. 19166-7 GEORGE V
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DOMINION EXPRESS COMPANY,
OFI~rCE 0F TIIE PRESIDENT AND GENERAL MANAGER,

Mr. Hos.S. HwrTORONTO, CANADA, March 25, 1916.

Secretary of Committee,
flouse of Commons, Room 301,

Ottawa, Can.
DEAR SIR,--Jn reply to your letter of March 20 T hcg to say that on examination

Our records show but one carioad rate betwen points in Nova Scotia and points in
Quebec and Ontario. That is a rate on lobsters of $1.50 per 100 pounds net weight,
minimum 20,000 pounds to the car, Muigrave to Montreal. TIhe Iess-than-carload
rate hetween the same points is $1.75 per 100 pounds net weight.

These rates were in effect by the Canadian Express at the time this cempany
extended its service over the Government railways. We have no advice and our
belief is that no0 shipments have cver moved under this carload rate by this Company.

Yours truly,
W. S. STOUT,

President and General Manager.

CANADIAN GYOVERNMENT RAILWAYS,

MONCTON, N.B., Mardi 23, 1916.

(At Ottawa.)

Ti-los. S. llOWE, ESq.,
Clerk of Committee, Marine and Fisheries,

Ottawa, Ont.

DEAR SuR, When appearing before the Select Standing Committec of the flouse
of Commons of Canada on Marine and Fisheries, on the 9th inst., I was requested to
obtain and forward to you, information as to rates on fresh fish fromi Muigrave to
Boston, hy freight, also by exprcss.

By freight, rates are as follows:
"Ail Rail" via St. John-

Carloads, 40 cents per 100 pounds.
L.C.L., 58 cents per 100 pounds.

Via St. John & Eastern S.S. Co.-
Carloads, 35 cents per 100 pou nds.
L.C.L., 50 cents per 100 pounds.

Via Truro, D.A.R. and Yarmouth-
Carloads, 61 cents per 100 pounds.
L.C.L., 86 cents per 100 pounds.

The minimum weight for carload shipments being 24,000 pounds in each case.
The Dominion Express Co. have advised me their rates are as follows:

"AIl Rail" via St. John-
Carloads, minimum, 20,000 pounds, $1.95 per 100 pounds.
L.C.L., minimum, 20,000 pounds, $2.25 per 100 pounds.

Via Truro, Yarmouth and boat-
$1.35 per 100 pounds, any quantity.

Yours truly,
C. A. HIAYES,

G. T, M.
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1ouSE OF, COMMONS,

OTTAWA, March 18, 1916.
Mr. Il. E. MAÏDONELL,

Asst. Freight Traffie Manager, C.P.IRy.,
Montreal, Can.

DEAR Sm,;-The evidence whichi you gave before the Marine and Fisheries, Oom-
xnittee a day or two ago, has flot yet been printed, but I amn writing you, after looking
over the typewritten proof, as to the information which you were good enough to say
you would supply and which could form part of your evidence. This we would ho
glad to receive as early as possible so that it might be printed with the record, as the
taking of evidence will likely be concluded in a day or two.

When your own evidence is printed a copy of it will bo forwarded to you by the
secretary.

I enclose memo. stating particulars which you were to supply.

Yours faithfully,

C. JAMESON,
Chairman.

MEMO. 0F PARTIcULARS TO 13E FURNISHIED.-MARINE AND FISHERIES COMMITTIR.

The 0.1. and L.C.L. rates from Halifax to Quebec and Montreal, Toronto, ]Iamil-
ton, London, Windsor, Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver.

L.C.L. from Yarmouth and Digby to foregoing.
0.L. and L.C.L. from Vancouver to prairie cities, Toronto, and Montreal.
Location of icing stations.
Cartage charges at principal points.
Quantity of flsh frorn Maritime provinces to Quebec and 'Montreal, etc., 0.1. and

L.C.L during 1914 and 1915.
iReason why L.C.L. rates are not given to points west of Montreal.

CANADIAN PAcIFLO IRAILWAY CO.,
MONTREAL, Mardi 920, 1916.

Hon. C. JAMESON, M.P.,
Chairman, Select Standing Committee,

Marine and Fisheries,
House of Coinmons,

Ottawa,,Ont.

DEAR SJR,-I beg to acknowledge with thanks receipt of your letter of the 18th
instant and will immediately prepare and forward you statements and answer-s to
questions covered by your memorandum.

I beg to state tbat whilst we eau furnish you promptly with answers to the ques-
tions, it will be impossible for us to give you a statement of quantity of flsh forwarded

from Maritime provinces to Montreal, Quebec, etc., during 1914 and 1915 for so-me
time; in f act, it will take so long I arn afraid it will have to go in as a supplement to
my evidence later on.

I will, however, endeavour to get the statement as quickly as possible.

Yours very truly,

H. E. MACDONELL,
.dsst. Freight Traffic Manager.
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SIR,-I amn enclosing statement of rates on fish, carloads and less than carloads, as
requested in your memo. sent me with your letter of the l8th inst.

We have shown the carload rates from Digby and from Yarmouth, as well as less-
than-carload rates.

As regards location of icing statioins. I inclose copy of our Tariff E-2669 and beg
to refer you to page 4 of same, which gives a printedl list of regular icing stations and
emergency icing stations.

As regards cartage, charges. I beg to inclose you herewith copy of our Tariff
E-2433, which shows charges at the varions cartage points in Ontario and Quebec.

The reason wa.s asked why less-than-carload rates are not given to points west
of Moiitreal. I btg Vo say in reply thnt less-thau-carload class rates are available and
presuine you reaily refer to, our Tariff E-2455, copy attached, which deals with corn-
modity rates on carloads only of fresh fish, generally speaking. We have nsed the
tariff, however, to show special rates on fresh and frozen fish, as well as smoked, dried
and pickled to Montreal, Quebec, and Levis, and in each case show commodity rates,
as- well as carload rates.

I might explain that fresh or frozen fish cannot very well be handled satisfactorily
by freight in lesa than carloads to points beyond iMontreal, Quebec, and Ievis, at any
time of the year, whilst to these three points, the 1.0.1. conunodity ra-es are avail-
able, but, of course, in the sronimer-time, subjectý Vo refrigeration which wouid have to
be arranged for, if possible, and as stated at the hearing, was arranged for last season
by the Government between St. john and Montreal.

I have the honour te be, sir,

Your obedient servant,

H1. E. MACDONELL,
A.sst. Freight Traffic Manager.

ME310RANDUM of Rates on Fish-C.1. and L.C.L-From Vancouver, B.C.

Diied,' Snoked,'Pcld Salted. Fresh, Frozen.
Salted. Peld

To

O.L. L.C.L. C.L. L.O.L. O.L. L.O.L.

Calgar'y ............................. ........... 85 *125 *84 *94 94 *188
Edmnonton...... ...................... .......... 85 *145 97 *108 105 *216
Mo m-ejaw............................ ........... 85 *1 C7 *112 *125 125- *219
Regina.. .......... ........... .................. 85 *169 *115 *128 125 *255
Saskatoon ...... . ... .............. ..... ... ...... 85 *167 *115 *126 125 *25J
Brandon ..... .................................... 85 *179 85 140 125 *281
Winnipeg........... ...... ...................... 85 *180 85 *143 *143 *287
Toontoea. ... ..... .......... .. ...........
Toonto.al...................... .......... j 5 22 9 '14 10 36

Class rate.

FREIGHT TARIFF BUREAU,

MONTREAL, March 23, 1916.
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MEMO. of Rates on Fishi-C.L. and L.C.L.-From Hzalifax, Digby and Yarmouth, N.S.

Fron Hlalifax ________

Quebec.. 24,000 Ibs. 2'

Toron t,...
Hamilton-.. 20,000 lbw 3-i
London . . '
Windsor,... . 4aWinnip7..,eX9
Calgary g..24,000 lbs. x197Vanccuver- 15,
,ro'n Digby

Quebec 2;
Montreal j 27
Toronto. .0 0 37s ~
Hamnilton *l00 38s s
London ... 42
Windsor .. 4
Winnipeg ü10
C lg ry 4,OOb. xlSS,;

Prom Yar
mouth t)Quebue 32

Montreal ... J 32
Toraoito .20,000 lbs. 42
Hamilton *... 43
L.ondon .. 47
Winndsor .... 49
Winnipor j, 49l
Calgary., 24,000 ]bs. X174
Vancouver-.. 169

Canned, Salted, Dried or
Smoked. 1

424
X 3
x 34

x 39
x 8Û

36,000Olbs. *110

24,000Olbs. 25

37j38
24,0001Ibs. 42

41
x 84
x141

36,000 lbs. +1115

XSol C
x 78
X 90-1 bs.

X102
x204
x332
x406 36,0C0 lbs.

35C.L

35

X .50
X 51
x 57
X 59
X125
x211
200

x 58"
x 574
* 65~
* 67ý
* 73~
* 76t
XUý3
x219

210

Frozen,
Picled. Salted or

Smoked.

Mixed C.L.
C.L. L.C.L. Min. 24,000

30,000 lbs.

24,000 lbs.{

36,000 lbs. .

( x 22
30,000OIbs. x 22

X33

24,000 lbs . 42

X 84

36,O000 bs. . 115

à0,000 Ibs.} 3

43
24,000Olbs. 47

49

30,000 lbs. 91
36, 000 lbs.j 1221

x 49~

X 4à

. 56
X 61.
X 6.1

X174
x217

Fish, Canned, C.L. Min. C0,000 Ibs. t 95c- 4:100. §107c. x Class rate. WiIl also apply on
Salted Fish.

IlGITTARIFF BUREAU,

MONTREAL, iMarch 23, 1916.

LIST 0F REGULAIt ICINO STATIONS.

iFor directions in regard to the handling of perishable freight in iced refrigerator
.and ventilatod oars, see S-uperintendent of Car Service's Circuilar No. 254, dated iMarelh
30, 1914.

Eastern Div.- Saskatchewan Div.-
Megaritic, Que. Suthierland, Sask.
Newport, Vt. Hardisty, Alta.
Smith's Falls, Ont. Moosejaw, Sask.

Ontario Div.- Swift Current, Sask.
Havelock, Ont. Medicine Hat, Alta.
Trenton, Ont. Alberta Div.
West Toronto, Ont. Calgary, Alta.

Lake Superior Div.- Lethbridge, AIta.
Nor-th Bay, Ont. Cranbrook, B.C.
White River, Ont. Stratheona, Alta.
Cartier, Ont. British Columbia Div.-

Manitoba Div.- Field, B.
Fort William, Ont. Revelstoke, B.C.
Winnipeg, Man. Kamloops, B.C
Broadview, Sask. North flend, B.C.
Brandon, Man. Nelson, B C.
Souris, Man. Vancouver, B.C.
Bredenbury, Sask. Okana-gan Lake, B.C.
3-12,
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BRANCH LINES ANO) EMEROENCY ICING STATIONS.

Atlantic Div.-
Edmundston, N.B.
Woodstoek. N.B.
Brownville Jet., Me.
McAdam Jet., N.B.
St. Andrews, N.B
St. John. N.B.

Eastern Div.-
Warden, Que.
Sutton, Que.
Farnham, Que.
Montreal, Que.
Sortin, Que.
Outremont, Que.
Quebec, Que.
Ottawa, Ont.

Ontario Div.-
Teeswater, Ont.
Owen Sound, Ont.
London, Ont.
Elora. Ont.
Windsor, Ont.

(Shipments may be lced to a limited
extent when spectally arranged.)

Lake Superior Div.-
Sudbury, Ont.

(For shipments to points on S00 Branch
and vice versa.>

Chaplean Ont
Schreiber, Ont.

Manitoba Div.-
Kenora, Ont.
Portage la Prairie, Man.
Napinka, Man.
Minnedosa, Man.

Saskatchewan Div.-
Regina, Sask.
Wynard, Sask.

Alberta Div.-
Macleod, Alta.

British Columbia Div-
Sica;mous, B.C.
Arrowhead, H.
Nakusp, B.C.
Roseberry, H..
Castlegar, B.C.
Rossland, B.C.
Robson, B.C.

LIST 0F INSPECTION STATIONS.

All re-icing stations and any station at whieh a refrigerated or ventilated ship-
ment is received front or delivered to a foreign line; also the following points:

Atlantic Div.-
West St.. John, N.B.

Eastern Div-
Hochelaga, Que
Three Rivers, Que.

Ontario Div.-
Hamilton, Ont. (or Aberdeen).

Lake Superior Div.-
Sudbury, Ont.

<For shipments from the West to points
on Soo Branch, and vice versa.)

Sault Ste Marie, Ont.
Chalk River, Ont.
Webbwood, Ont.

Manitoba Div.-
Ignace, Ont.
La Rivière, Man.
Miniota, Man.
Arcola, Man.
Neudorf, Sask.

Saskatchewan Div.-
Saskatoon, Sask.
Wilkie, Sask.
Weyburn, Sask.
Estevan, Sask.
Lanigan, Sask.

Alberta Div.-
Crowsriest B..
Sirdar, BJO.
Rted Deer, Alta.
Lacombe, Alta.
Wetaskiwin, Alta.
Camrose, Alta.

British Columbia Div.-
Mission, B.C.
Grand Forks, n.
New Westminster, B..
Victoria, B.C.

Rates published in the freight tarit! issues of this coinpany are exclusive of
cartagre.

At the undermentioned stations a cartage service is maintained by this company's
cartage agents, and the charge for such service will be as shown below. It mnust be
collected from consignees, or, in the case of prepaid frcight, from shippers in addition
to the freight charges.

On lst, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th class freight, governed by Canadian Freight Classi-
fication No. 16 (G. C. Ransom,, agent, I.C.C. No. 1), supplements thereto or subse-
quent issues (except as noted below).

4 cents per 100 pounds.

Atwater ......................... Que. Montreal ........................ Que.
Mile End ............................... S¶. Henry .......................

3 .j cents per 100 pounds.

Don............................ont. West Toronto .................... Ont.
North Toronto ......................... Toronto.......................
parkdale.......................
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3 cents per 100 pounds.Chatham.................. ...... Ont. Thamesville ...................... ontGuelph ..... ........................... Ottawa ........................Hamilton .............................. St. H{yacinthe....................Que.Kingston ............................... St. Thomas ................ ...... Ont.London ................................ Three Rivers .................... Que.
Botnhwell...............................Tilbury ........................ Ont.lewbury....... ................. Windsor .......................

Minimum charge on any one consignment at any station, 20 cents.
Freight carried under Canadian freight classification classified lower than 5thclass, also freight carried under other classificat'ons which may classify therein 5thetass or higher, but which is lower than 5th class in1 Canadian fieight classification,

will be entirely exclusive of cartage.
Cartage charges will bc colleeted on cartage freight upon the saine basis of weights

as assessed by the railway company.

OTTAWA, March 27, 1916.
Lockeport Cold Storage Company,

i Lockeport, N.S.
Maritime Fish Company,

Canso, N.S.
11. B.'SIIOlT,

Digby, N.S.

The Chairman of Committee of Marine and Fisheries, now engaged in investigat-ing spread in price of sea foods , directs me to request you to kîindly lettergram meaverage cost of ice, package and labour shipping fresh fish Canadian markets; also,relative weight of ire and package as compared wvith fish.

TIIOS. S. IIOWE,

C1erk of Commit tee.

(Telegram.)

IOCKEPoRT, N.S., Mardi 24.
THOMrAS S. 110wV,

Clerk Committee, Ottawa, Ont.
Average cost of ice five cents package one dollar labour ten cents necessary to shipfour bundred fifty..pounds flsh case weighs seventy-:five pounds ice seventy-five pounds

to hold four hundred fifty pounîds fish.

LOCI(EPORT COLD STQRAGE C0.

(Telegram.)

THîOMAS S. HOWE,
Clark, investigating Comm-ttee, Marine and Fisheries,

Ottawa.

Your wire twenty-flrst average cost ice ten cents package thirty-five cents, labourten cents per hundred pounds, fish about fifty pounds ica and thirty pounds package
to one hundrcd pounds fish.

MARITIME F1511 CORPORATION, LTD.
3-12j
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(Telegram.)

DiGBY, IN.S., March 28.
THios. A. IIOWE,

If. of O.

Wire received. Average cost of the usual three hundred pound fresh fish case,

as shipped Canadian markets, ninety cents; ice twenty cents; labour and cartage
thirty cents; average weight of package sixty-five pounds; ice one hundred pounds;

fish three bundred pounds. In shipping from here we use principally barrels, contain-

ing twq hundred pounds flsh; sixty-flve pounds ice; weight of barrel twenty pounds.

Barrel costs thirty-five cents; labour packing about twelve cents; ice cests thirteen
cents.

H1. B. SHORT.

iMr. F. Rl. BAKER being called. and baving made affirmation, was examined as

follows.

By the Chairman:

Q.Are you the chef of the Chateau Laurier i-A. No, the purchasing agent.
Q. llow long bave you acted in that capacity ?-A. Almost a year.
Q. Will you state to the committee-where yen buy the fresh fish which is served

at your hotel l-A. We buy some of our fresh fish at the local dealers-Lapointe's and
Matthews-Blackwell-and for some we go as far as New York.

Q. In what quantities do you purchase ?-A. That depends on the number of
guests we have in the bouse.

Q. And I suppose also on the season of the year i-A. And the season of the year.

Q. You have, of course, a refrigerator system for the keeping of fish i-A. Yes,
we have.

Q. What varieties of fish do you get from New York i-A. Some of the southern
varieties of fish whichi you cannot get here in Canada.

Q. Do you find that your guests express a preference for sait water fish over the

lake fisb -A. I could not say. It depends on the kind of fresh fish we have ini

season.
Q. You use the Canadian lake fish?-A. We do.
Q. Always, when you ean get it i-A. Wben we eau get it.
Q. How is it, in the case of Atlantic fisb from. the East i-A. We always use it,

year in and year out.
Q. Do you get it in pretty good condition ?-A. We try to have it in as nice a

condition as we can. We do not'mind what we pay for it.
Q. Do yen sometimes find that fish bas deteriorated in quality i-A. Sometimes

in transît.
Q. You do not know, I suppose, wbat that is owing to, wbether it is owirg ta lack

of preper refrigeration g-A. As a mile to lack of proper refrigeration and to delay in

sbipments, sometimes, also.
Q. Is it more diflicuit to cook and serve fish tban to cook and serve meats, to the

satisfaction of the public ?-A. It is.
Q. Wbat is the reason of that ?-A. First, the fish bas to ha ahsolutely fresb before

it can be served any way palatable. Peer fish wbicb is not fresb xviii always leave a

certain odeur after being coeked, aud the guest as a rule abjects te, that.
Q.Taking your experience as it bas heen in Ottawa, do you find that conditions

in regard te the Atlantic fish trade are satisfactory i-A. Not ail the time, no, sir.

Q. Is that due, do you think, to a lack of proper refrigeration, and a :ailure ta

promptly deliver the flsb r-A. Sometimes due te too mucb refrigera-tion wben it is
Mr. BAKEI.
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frozen flsh and has been 'kept in storage for several months. When we can avoid itwe don't get that but sometixnes it happens there is no fresh fish on the market. Thenwe have to get storage fish. If that fish has been stored and neyer taken out of theice it is ail riglit. But sometimes the fish has been thawed and has been put back
into the refrigerator. That is the time fish goes bad.Q. Then in order to keep frozen fish in good condition, and make it more attractive
to the consumer they should be kept under refrigeration and in some place where they
can be exposed at the same time to the gaze of the purchaser l-A. Exactly.

By TM r. Sinclair:
Q.How long can you keep fish before it begins to dcteriorate ?-A. As long as

it is kept frozen, for several years.
Q. Do you find the flavour of a frozen fish is satisfactory ?-A. It isý if the flsh is

kept frozen in ice without any variation in temperature, but when the temperature
varies or when it thaws out, the fish falîs riglit off in quality.Q. But the flavour of frozen fisli is neyer as good as that of flsh freshly caiight?-
A. Well, it is flot exactly as good as that of flsh freshly cauglit, but fish, if it is kept
that ivay, is just as good as fresh fish.

Q. HFave you had any expericace in regard to the flavour of fish caught and servedfor food the same morning?-A. No, I have not, excep, in-
Q. You have iiever seeti a mackerel taken out of the water and cooked imimediatelyafterwards ?-A. I have not, cxcept in my younger days, when I have caught them

myseif.
Q. You i•now the difference between the taste of such a mackerel and the taste ofa mackercl two or three days old ?-A. Yes, I do, but when a mackerel bas been caughtfresh and -is frozcn riglit away, it will kcep its flavour j-ist the same. That bas beeiiproven many times in New York city. There arc plants in that city whcre they areable to preserve flsh in such a condition. There is nothing so bard to preserve in excel-lent conidition as blue flsh, but they are frozen as soon as tbey are caught almost, inwinter especially, and they are put on the markct sonietimes when they have been

on the ice for a year or more.
Q. What do you mean by the expression "frozen iii ice" ?-A. There is a certainprocess of leaving the flsh in cold water and freezing the ice right around it, keeping

it in that way.
iMr. Fo!JND: What is known as glacing.
The WITNESs: Yes, glacing.

Bp Mfr. Sinclai~r:
Q. Is that a better plan than freezing fish in an ordinary refrigerator ?--A. It is

certainly very much better.
Q. Do you get any fresh fish at aIl that is not frozen ?-A. We do sometimes.Q. I mean fish from the Atlantic coast.-A. We do, especially in the summer.

Most of the fish we get in the summer is fresh; it lias been only three or four days
cauglit.

Q. You mean fish packed in broken ice but not frozen ?-A. Yes, packed in broken
ice but flot frozen.

Q. Is flsh of that kiad more satisfactory ?-A. It is more satisfactory than frozenflsh, but you cannot always get that kind. In winter you cannot get it. In transitthe flsh will freeze because the railroads have flot got proper facilities to keep it from
freezing.

Q. Do the dealers prepare fish for cooking ?-A. When you request them to do so,
but not for us.

Q. Why don't you get the fish prepared iii that way?-A. Because our facilitiesfor handhing fish are better. Then we have a cook who is experienced in that line of
business.

Mir. BAKER.
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Q.What varieties of fish f rom the Atlantic coast do you make use of ?-A. Any

varieties of fish obtainable.
Q.Do you use any fiat fish I-A. We do flot.
Q.Why, becaus<i there is no demand for them?-A. There is no demand for them-

The average public do flot know the wide range of varieties of fish that exist. The only

fish they are familiar with are the common fish such as cod, haddock and halibut, and

those are the kinds they will ask for when they go into the dining room. When yon

suggest a fancy fish or some other nice f'resh fish, they will say: "I do not kno)w it, I

would rather have some codflsh, haddock, or halibut."
Q.You do not dd an~y missionary work ?-A. We do, but people do flot always

care to follow our advi ce, they have their own opinion.
Q. Have you ever tried tule fish I-A. Yes, we have tried sorne.

Q. How did they suit?-A. They suitcd us very well the time we had them. Those

tule fish, aithougli coniing from the East were bought in Toronto. They went al

the way up to Toronto and thcn came back hcre to Ottawa.
Q.Originally shipped from the' Atlantic coast?-A. The Atlanic coast.
Q.You do not usually get your fish by way of Toronto I-A. We do flot, but that

was a time when nobody in town had any tule flsh and so we bought in Toronto.

Q. Is the tule fish a new fish here -A. WelI, very f ew people seemed to have hcard

of it before.
Q. But you. think it would be an acceptable fish to the people if thcy knew about

it?-A. Yes, it would bc.
Q. Do you use salt flsh at all?-A. We do.
Q. Herring?-A. Some herrîng.
Q. In what kind of way are they put up?-A. They are put up in small kegs.

Q.Whcre do they corne from?-A. They corne from the coast.
Q.How much would the kegs weigh i-A. About ten or flfteen pounds.

Q. What do you pay for one of these kegs ?-A. It depends upon the kinds of fish.

For herrings, as low as four or' five cents per pound. The pricé sometimes goes to 25

or 30 cents in the case of sait mackerel, xvhich we get frorn New York.

Q. You do not buy your herrings by the barrel?-A. We do not. That would be

too large a quantity for us.
Q. You say that sometimes the fish does not reach you in a satisfactory condition.

What do you mean by that I-A. Sometimes in transporting the fish frorn the Coast to

here, that is in cold weather like this, the fish is frozen when it gets here. It is put

in storage by theý local filh dealers, but it thaws and goes bad. But the dealer, in order

to try and seli it, freezes that fish again and tries to dispose of it in that way.

Q. And it deteriorates in that way ?-A. It deteriorates, undoubtedly.
Q. When- it is thawed ont and frozen again I-A. Yes.

Q. Your opinion is if you could get it frozen and keep it in that condition its

quality would be maintained unimpaired ?-A. Yes, if you could get it frozen from

the point of shipment up to the time it is ready for consumption that lish would keep

its natural fiavour just as if you had the fresh fish right from the coast.

Q. You think that placing it in a refrigerator would be a good rnethod I-A. Tt

vould be, but not as good as the freezing of fish in water.
Q. 1 suppose you get your fish by express ?-A. Most of our flsh we get locally

from the local dealers.
Q. What do you pay for hiaddock I-A. At the present time we are paying 12 and

13 cents a pound. That is, for the real fresh flsh we bave to pay as high as 12 and 13

cents. It depends aiso on the fluctuation of the market. Sometimes we get haddock

for as low as 6 and 7 cents.
Q.Do you order from Montreal I-A. We do not get it from Montreal.

Q.Where do you getf it from I-A. Frorn Ottawa, from the local dealers

Q. You do not know xvhere they get itVi-A. We do. We know that they get itý

direct fromn the Coast Mostly.
Mr. B.&iER.
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Q.You think the local dealers are not very well equipped i-A. I could nlot say
that because I neyer have visited their plants very thoroughly.

Q. Lt often does flot reach you in very good condition?-A. Lt has to reach us in
good condition, otherwise it is rcturned. The flsh when it cornes in the hotel is
inspected there, and if it is found it is flot right it is returned riglit away. Lt is only
the good fislh that we accept. But sornetirnes frozen fish when it gets here Zou cannot
tell whether it is really good or flot until it is thawed out, and then sornetimes it is too
late to send it back.

Q. Do you find that lake fish cornes in bettwr condition than the eoast fish 1-A.
It does, it lias nlot so far to travel.

Q. What kind of fish do you get frorn the lakes?-A. Wheii it is in season, we
get lake trout, whitefish, and the small kind of trout that isnfot in season yet.

Q. What sairnon do you use 1-A. Whatever sairnon is on the rnarket. Sornetirnes
the Gaspé salmon, or the salmon from farther west, froin British (iolurnbia. \Ve gDt
last fall sairnon frorn British Columbia.

Q. Do you always mnake the purchases you wish in the local rnarket 1-A. Ail the
turne, except sornetirnes we want to put a specialty on the menu, then we go to New
York. You can get fish fresher f rom New York than here.

Q. What is the express rate frorn New York to Ottawa 1-A. $1.80 a hundred
pounds. Lt is quite expensive.

Q. Does that include box and ice 1-A. Lt does. We do not pay for any ice or box.
Q. They corne free? You pay for the fish alonc?-A. The flsh alone. We pay

only for the fish, but of course, we pay for the weight of ice and box. There is another
thing; the duty amounts to quite a iitfle, almost a third of the value of the fish.

Q. I thouglit that you did flot pay for the box and ice 1-A. We pay the freiglit
charges.

Q. That is what I was trying to get at.-A. Sornetirnes we only get 50 pounds of
fish, but the box will weigh 100 or 120 pounds.

Q. And you pay for the 100 pounds 1-A. We pay for the 100 pounds.
The CHAMMA-1: Mr. Found lias a question that he wishes to ask.
Mr. FOUND: I arn flot quite clear about what you said concerning fish freezing in

water. Ls it some special method outside of a cold storage plant?1
The WITNESS: I will give you an instance. In New York there are several places

where the fish corne in; they are washed and then they are put in a sinaîl tub, which
is filled up 'with flh, and which they put in1 a freezer and freeze.

Mr. FoUND: Lt lias nearly- the saine effeet as what is generally known as glacing,
wvhere, i11 sornething like an ordinary refrigerator, the fish is brought to a certain
temperature, and dipped in a tub of running water, and imrncdiately put again in the
refrigerator and covered with ice to prevent evaporation. Then I think there was a
misunderstanding in regard to the delivery of frozen llsh and fresh lish. Was the
Comrnittee to understand that you rnight order flsh to be shipped to you fresh, and that
before it was delivered to you, owing to being frozen in transit, it was froxen fishi

The WITNE~S: Lt would be sornetimes in very cold weather, such as we have here.
Mr. FoUND: How would there b.e a possibility of that when fresh flsh is always

shipped packed in ice I
The WITNESS: I bave seen fish corne to the hotel froin New York in1 on e

instanre, but ini transit the fish was left here overnight.
Mr. FOUND: Lt was frozen in Ottawa.
The XITNESS: Ios, *when the flsh g-ot to the hotel, it was one solid block of ice.
Mr. FOUND: Lt was frozen between the tirne it reached the station and got to the

hotel. That was bad managemnent Fish shipped frorn the coast packed in ice is
essentially fresh fish. Fish that is frozen is fish shipped in ordinary freight cars.

The WITNESS: I rnean it was due to lack of proper facilities.
Mr. BAKER.
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Mdr. FouN': Here l

The WITNEss: Or in transit.

Mr. FoUND: Fish that are shipped fresh are packed iii ice and shipped in an
ordinary express car, or else in1 a car where the temperature is rnaintained where it
would be impossible for it to freeze. The ice rnay meit, but it certainly would not
freeze.

The WITNEss: Is it always done that way I

Mr. FoUND: It is always done that way in the shipping of fresh fish. Frozen
fish is shipped under conditions where it will stay frozen. It is shipped in ordinary
freiglit cars.

Mr. ILOOGIE: Except when it cornes by express.

By Mr. Loggie:

QI have heard the witness speak about frozen fish arriving in bad condition.
TI et is very unusual in the winter season.-A. Not ia the winter season.

Q. It would not apply in summer at ail. You do not know really whether these
goods carne by express or freight 1-A. I do, because we specify how they have to corne.

Q. But before you received thern at any rate, you found thern thawed out. When
a dealer receives thern he puts thern back in cold storage, freezes thern again, and they
are not rightl-A. Yes.

Q. That experience is exactiy wbat happens. As a rnatter of fact, I know frorn
p)er-onal exI)erieIlee that ilhe frozen fishi sIipped by expre ', do deteriorate eu roat,
because they are put into heated cars, and the frost in the fish starts to, give, and when
they are delivered to you they are more or less deteriorated? *A. That is, ais a 'ile,
(lue to lack of proper ico.

Q. There is no ice at ail in the fish I arn speaking of. It is the heat in the car that
draws the frost. What kind of salmon do you use?-A. Wheu it is in scason, the
Gaspé sairnon.

Q. Would you tell the Cornnittee your reason for not iising Gaspé saln oiill the
year round ?-A. When the saîrnon is in season there is a giàe-ater cail for it than when
it is flot in season. When the peopýe think the sairnon is frozen, when it is out of
season, they do not xvant it. They always want fresh fish when they can get it. No
matter -what variety of fish it is, they always want the f resh fish.

Q. What you m eui to say is thoat the s0i1rfl0n from, Gaspé would bo out of sao
whcn the Western salmon would flot bel A. Yes.

Q. But if you (oi'1 get (Gaspè 111 tilte year round-that is saîrnon caught
in the rnonths of -Nay and June, when they really are in season and piaced on ice
impiediately after b'ein2 taken ott of the~ wahtPr-wii(i- yol1 rie if in preferene o f

Western salmon 1-A. Not when you could get fresh Western f6sh.
Q.The fact of their not being fresh fish would make it less acceptable?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q. Are the iPacitic salmon practically as good as the Gaspé 1-A. I think the
Gampé sairnon is about the best saimnon in the mnarket.

Q. That is, it has a better flavour I-A. A better flavour.

Witness discharged.

Mr. BAKER.
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Mr. E. B. JOHNSON beilig called, aund haviug made affirmation, was exaiained as

By the Chairman:
Q. You are secretary of the Rideau Club ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you acted in that capacity ?-A. About three years and a half.
Q. Where do you buy the fresh fish which is served at your club ?-A. iFresh fish ?

Do you mean ocean or lake fish ?
Q. Both ocean and lake fish.-A. The lake fish we boy altogether locally. The

ocean fish we buy locally when we can get it. Sometimes we get it from. New York,
sornetimes from. Boston.

Q. Do you purchase any froma iontreal? A. We bave done so, but not as a rule.
Q. What quantities do you have to purehaso ýrom the United States in order to

supply the club ?-A. WelI, it would ho only a smaîl quantity. I mean to say we do
kot try to buy very mucli £rom there, because it is very mnucli more expensive. It is
expensive to brilig in, and when we do so it is more by way of giving a variety than it
is as a steady quantity.

Q. In what quantities do you boy ?-A. We buy anywhere from 20 to 60 pounds.
Q. hlave you refrigeration at the club ?-A. We have.
Q. Are you able to keep the club supplied with a good class of flali at ail tinies of

the year?-A. No. Sometimes we find it very diflicuit to get a good class of fish.
Q. Do you notice that some fish, when it is delivered to you, lias deteriorated in

quality?-A. Yes, we do. As a matter of fact, we try to avoid having very mucli of
t'bat. We prefer to go without rather than have fishi that is at aIl doubtful in quality.

Q. lDo you notice any preference on the part of any memabers of the club as betxveen
the lake fish and the ocean fish ?-A. Well, yes and no. What I mean by that is this:
If you have had a good deal of ocean fisli, and freshi lakeo fish cornes along, people
take it in preference. I think-my self that people would take fresh fish quicker than
sait water fisl miider those circumstanees.

Q. IIow much ocean flsh do you use in proportion to the total quantity consumed;
one-half or two-thirds ?-A. When they are both ia season we would use two-thirds
to one-third. That is two-thirds of ocean fish.

Q. Do you find it is more difficuit to cook and serve fish than to cook and serve
meats in order to make themn attractive ?-A.» Yes, it is.

Q. You need a better chef to serve flsh attractively than to serve meat?-A. Fish
is a thing cooks do not like very mýuch. That is one of the objections.

Q. Why do they dislike it?-A. You frequently see themn running around with
t.heir fingers rollcd up from bone poisoning. You take more particularly the bone in
the doré. That is a fatal thing.

Q. Is there any other objection besides the chance of injury froma fish bones ?-
A. No, I think that is the only thing.

Q. Does the odour in the preparation of fish for the table count for anything
with the chef ?-A. No.

Q. Do you regard the system of marketing fish in Canada as being satisfactory?
-A. Very unsatisfactory.

Q. From your experience what do you attribute that to, have you ever given the
subi ct any cons ideration 7-A. The greateat difllculty you have to-day is to obtain a
supply of haddock or codfish of a certain size; you practîcally cannot get it. It is the
same with smelts of certain sîzes; you cannot get them.

Biy M3r. Loggie:
Q. Do you use Gaspé salmon ail the year round ?-A. No, sir, we do not. I xnight

say we get salmon from a man at Gaspé. We get it sent up three times a week during
the open season.

M1r. JOHNSON.
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Q.If it was frozen immediately upon being taken out of water and thug kept in
a perfectly f resh condition until delivered here, wouldyou use it ail the year round?
--A. I do flot think we could. As a matter of fact, we try to avoid frozen fish. If
you use fresh Gaspé salmon and then have-to corne dow'n to the frozen salmon, my
experience is that it is not quite as good.

Q. I do flot see any reason why it should flot be as good.-A. If we can gct fresh
fish we aîways do so in preference to frozen fish.

Q. Do you use any frozen mackerel in the winter season 1-A. No, none at al

B:y Mr. Sinclair:

Q. What kind of fish do you use 1-A. The three common varieties; haddock, cod
and halibut, and smelts and lobsters when we can get them. I might say we tried to
get smelts from people in New Brunswick. We asked them to send US up some and
they did so, but the smelts were so srnall we had to stop ordering thern. The salmon
corning from Gaspé is absolutely a success.

Q. Do you get your lobsters alive?-A. Yes.
Q.Not boiled 1-A. No, we houl themn alive.
Q.Do they arrive in good condition 1-A. We have had excellent resuits this year.

We used to get thema from the Atlantic Fish Comnpany and they were very satisfactory,
but that company is now out of the business, I understand.

By the Chairman:

Q. The North Atlantic Fisheries, in ilalifax, was itl--A. ilalifax was where they
came from.

Btj Mr. Loggie:
Q. You have no diffieulty getting extra smelts here in the winter feason 1-A. Yes.
Q. I thouglit the Matthews people had thern ail the timt.-A. They have smelts,

I agree, but we have difficulty in getting themn large enough.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Do you use the flat fish from the Atlantic Coast?-A. Is that what is called

the sole?
Q. Yes.-A. Yes, we do. We have uéed them several times when we could get theip.
Q. They would be easily transported, would they not 1-A. I think they would. We

bave only bought them, locally. We have neyer attempted to bring those up ourselves.
Q. Have you many local dealers in the city 1-A. There are two: Matthews-Black-

well and Lapointe. Matthews-Blackwell have severni stores, and I think they supply
Eome of the retail stores as weli.

Q. A number of the meat stores bandie fish as wel A. Yes.
Q. If fish were prepared for cooking would it not overcome the difficulty as to boue

poisoning, which you spoke cf ?-A. Yes, but you would be charged more then for the
fish, and it is cheaper for us to prepare the flsh ouréelves. You see we have the labour
to dlean the fish, and if we had to pay one or two cents a pound more for the cle,,iiud
flsh froin outside it would be too expensive. My experience is that we have better resuits
with our present sy6tem.

Q. What would you pay in OttaNva per pound for fresh haddock 1-A. HIaddoc~k
vosts us 12J cents.

Q. And cod the same?-A. Cod and halibut, 18 cents. Cod is particularly expeu-
sive just now.

Q. What do you psy for smelts?-A. The la6t we bought, I think, were 18 cents.
Q.By the pound 1-A. Yes. We like to get tbcm running about three to the pound.
Q.Then you like your smelts large 1-A. Yes.

Mr. Joi-NsoN.
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Q. I think you are mistaken in that. The sweetest smelt is the smailest.-A. That
is what they iay, the gentlemen from the coast, but up here they like their smelts large.

Q. You find it difficult to get a constant supply, do you ?-A. We do. You can
always get the three varjeties of flsh. cod. haddock and halibut. but often it is not very
safe ta buy it. 1 have seen fish offered here that was absoiutely unfit for sale.

Q. Do you think the consumaption of fih would be much greater if it reached you
ia good shape 1-A. 1 have no doubt of it.

Q.And if a constant supply was avaiiable1 A. I do.

BRy Mr. Loggie:
Q.Do you use sait mackerel at the Rideau Club 1-A. I can say yes, but I ean also

Bay no, xiot in any quantity. We have sait cod also, but not iii any quantity.
Q. Where do yeu get your sait maekerel 1-A. When we get any at ail we get it

Iocally. Only just enough to 6ay we use it.
Q. There is a great difference in the quality cf salt mackerel ?--A. Yes. When we

get fresh msckerel. not too large, there is a tremendous demnrd for it, but the supply
seems to be very Iiinited, judging by the supply we get in Ottawa.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q.You have no trouble about getting finnan haddie in good condition ?-A. No, it

is very good.
Q. Do youuse much 1-A. We use a great deal of finnan haddie. We cannot get

kippered herring,.
Q. Whyi A. I do not know, but we cannot get them iocally.

Q.Did you ever try Digby herrings 1-A. No, we neyer tried them.
Mr. PAYNE: What do you pay for your finnan haddie1
The WITNESS:. Eighteen cents a pound for miid cured finnan baddie.

Witness discharged.

The CHAIRMÂN: Mr. J. L. Payne is here. 1 wouid ask hirn tc take the stand again.

IMr. J. L. PAYNE, recalled, and furthcr examnined.

By the Chairman:
Q. At the close of your evidence as printed in No. 7, page 168, certain memoranda

from th 'e Statisties Branch, Department of Railways and Canals, were handed in by
you. These memoranda, as printed, contain the information furnished by you 1-A.
Yes. The statement is one which I sent you as a resuit of your request at the last
meeting.

Q. I would like to ask you, Mr. iPayne, in continuation of some questions which
fwere being directed towards the expianation of the express traffle in Canada as ta what
the position of the express companies in Canada is with reference to the ownership
by railways 1-A. The Canadian companies are aI! owned hy railways, but there are
two or three American companies doing a smali business in Canada. The total business
done by the express eompanies-that is attaching ta the Canadian companies-would
be represented by over 90 per cent.

Q. Yon mean express companies owned by Canadian railways 1-A. Canadian
campanies largeiy owned by Canadian ra.ilways.

Q. Apply the saine question ta conditions prevailing in the United States, and
'what would you say with reference ta their express companies 1-A. I have the faets
before mie, and I have studied them with some litile care, and have taken as my basis
of estimate the grass earnings, and I have found that 90 per cent of the grass earniiags

Mr. J. L. PxYNe.
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by express companies in the United States attached to companies which are free froma
railway control. so that the situation is just practically reversed over the Canadian
situation.

'Q. Would you say that the base rate of express in the United States would be
a fair criterion for the formation of a similar rate in Canada, liaving regard to the
fact that in Canada the railway companies own the express companies, and that in the
Ujnited States the express companies are owned independently of the railways i-A.
Mr. Chairman, 1 have searched the records of the Interstate Commerce Commisslion-
and they are ail in my hands since the first report they issued-this is the 6irst report
1 have brought with me.

Q. For what year ?-A. For the year ending 3Oth June, 1909, and I have not found
any statement which definitely supports the statement made tO you here by IMr. Stout,
I nnderstand. I do not find any fixed base rate laid down by the Interstate Commerce
Commission. Nor do I know that a base rate was accepted by the iRailway Commission
of Canada.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q.What do you mean by "base rate" ?-A. I understand that Mr. Stout said tbat
a base rate acceptable as a fair rate for express companies was twice the first-class
freight rate, pins a charge of 25 cents.

By Mr. Loggie:

Q. Plus a charge of 25 cents ýper huudred pounda i-A. As the rates are quoted
ordinarily on the one hundred-pound basis, I assumed that Mr. Stout referred to the
hnndred-pound rate. I have feit it to be part of my duty, iMr. Chairman, to study, as
far as information is avoulable, this matter of express rates, as apart from express
tarifas, with wbich I arn not familiar; and I cannot find any fIxed law laid down either
by express companies or by any investigating tribunal; and 1 frankly feel tbat no such
law could be laid down.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q. It wouid be common to ail the express companies in the UTnited States l-A. 1
rnean this, iMr. Sinclair, that in answering the question:- What is a fair express rate
betwcen two given points, that it is a tbing governcd entirely by the facts, not partie-
ularly to be measured by any standard of rates. Whiie we are on this question, I think
I couid quote to you, as bearing upon your investigation here, a statement made in the
firat report relating to express companies in the United States by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission; and the conclusion here is so obvious that I tbink it ougbt to be
on your records:-

"In considering the operoting expenses of an express company, therefore, the
c ost of transportation may be iargely elimînated, this being covered, so'far as
the express company is, conceriied, by the amounts which it pays to the carriers
under its contracts. The operating expenses of an express company are the
expenses of collection and deiivery, the salaries and expenses of train employe&,
who safeguard. the goods in transit and bondIe themi en route; the cost of reload-
ing at transfer points; the payments for loss and damage; the expense of main-
tenance, and general expenses. A moment's consideration of these items makes
it evidout that the expense încurred by an express company doe6 not materially
increase in proportion to the distance the consignment is carried."

And I hold, Mr. Chairman, that this is self-evident and perfectly obvious.

Mr. J. L. PAYNIS.
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Bp the Uhairman:

Q.Iefore you go any further, would you say what record you were readingi from?
-A. The first annual report of the Statisties of Express Companies in the United

States as published by the Jnterstate Commerce Commission, p. 9, under the heading,
"Character of the Express Service."

By Mr. Sincktir:

Q.What year I-A. It relates to the year ending June 30, 1909. This is a some-
what academnie analy6,is of express conditions in the United States, andl an attempt to
measure the express rates. And 1 assure you that, giving it the best attention and
judgment of which I arn capable, it bas not landed me at any very definite state of
knowledge.

Q. Does it land the people of the UJnited States in any better position than they
were'in before they had the investigation? Was ary improvement made?-A. I do not
know, iMr. Sinclair.

Q. What was the idea of the report'?-A. This was the commencement of a definite
system of statistics applying to express companies. Previous to that time there was no
de 4lnite information in regard to the business of expres6 companies, just as there was
nione until we began here in 1911 to get the facts with,regard to our Canadian express
companies.

By the (ihairman:

Q. Previous to 1911, the express companies ini Canada were not required to file a
report I-A. iNo.

Q. They have been required to file onie since that date?-A. They do, under exactly
the same 6ystem that applies to express companies in the UJnited States. Our system
of statistics is practically identical with theirs.

By Mlr. Loggie:

Q. While you are dealing with American express companies, can you tell the Com-
mittee the relation of the National and the American express companies operating
out of Montreal to the Canadian connections? They have changed their relationshipé,
1i inderstand, within a few months, that is to say that up until a short time ago the
Canadian express company took charge of shipments and handed them after they
let t their own railway to the National and the American, whereas 110W the National
. d the American companies have officesý of their own in Montreal and are taking the
goods. I liad occasion yesterday to ship ten boxes of frozen maclierel from Monltreal
to New York, and instead of going to the Canadian Express Company, I got the billinig
through the Amnerican Express Company.-A. Mr. Loggie, so far as these two com-
panies are concerned, they both report to me, and they are practically one and the same
compaîty.

Q. '1hat is the National and the American, I understand that. What 1 wanted
to know is, what is.the relation on Ganadian territory between those companies and the
Canadian Express Company, and the Dominion Express Company I-A. I really do flot
know. My functions would not-I should not say that my functions would not require
me to know. - T ese companies are required to report to me any contracts or arrange-
ments they may make for the handling of express matter within the Dominion of
Canada; but an arrangement made outside of Canada does not come within my juris-
diction.

Q. This would be an arrangement made in Canada going over Canadian railways?
-A. If you want that for your personal information, I will get it and send it to you.

Mr. J. L. PýivŽ4 n
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By Mr. sSinclair:

Q.ly examining those contracts, you can ascertain whether there is a combine
a9mong these expresEa companies, or a working agreement to keep up rates I-A. I think,
Mr. Sinclair, I ougbt to be very cautious in making any statement along that line.

Q. I think that is very important.-A. If you had said: " Is there a working agree-
nient among these companies?" rny answer would bie "yes." But when you say *"to
keep up rates " that is a matter about which I would require speeific information,
because it refiects upon their integrity.

Q. They are anxious to keep the rates up as high as they can. We will assume
that, as business men, they will want to do that ?-A. My an6wer would be: I do flot
know, Mlvr. Sinclair. There is a working arrangement among the express companies,
but that is-

Q. When a change takes place with one it takes place with the other?-A. There
is the samne working arrangement among the express companies that exists among rail-
way companies. If a shipment were bcing made from one point to 'another over two or
three different lines, there is a distinct understanding among these companies as tu
the rates wbich each company shall receive on that shipment. That is what I mean.

Q.You mean the companies consuit with one another?-A. No, there is a working
tariff, which, when a through rate is quoted by one company, involves a certain pro-
portion of that rate going to thiw two or three companies concerned in the movement.
Do 1 make it clear to you I

Q. Yes, I understand you, but supposing there are two routes between.Montrea]
and Toronto, and the Grand Trunk reduces its rate on a certain commodity between
these two points, does it have any consultation with the Canadian Pacifie I-A. If
they did anything reduced to the form of a contract they would be obliged, under the
Railway Act and in a demand made upon them. by the prescribed schedule, to acquaint
me with the character of that contract or to give me a copy of it even if it were
reduced to writing.

Q. The saine would bie true of the express companies ?-A. Absolutely the samne.
It is one of the basic prescriptions of the department that any of the arrangements
affccting rates must be reported definitely to the department.

By the Ohairman:
Q. Will you go back now to the question I was askîng a few minutes ago as to

whether it is a fair proposition to take the base rates of the express companies in the
I ited States and apply the sq-mc ta Canada, ini view of the fact that the American
express companies are not railway owncd, and the Canadian express companies are
railwvay owned. In reply to that, you quoted from the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion report 'for the year 1909? Is that the only answer you feel like giving?-A. I
think 1 oiigbt to go a stcp farther and say, that baving regard to the conditions in1 the
Urited States and in Canada it is practically obvious that the express companies in
Canada could afford to give a lower rate.

Q. What do you think inight reasonably be considered a fair diflerence in the
rate 1-A. I do not know that I could attach a percentage *to that dif!erence. It would
require a good deal of careful working out. But since we now clearly understand
that exprcss privileges represent a purely arbitrary payment in which. there is no coin-
petition, and that a very large proportion of that payment is in the nature of profit,
a fact like that bas a definite bearing ýupon what could be regarded as a fair express
rate.

Q. Will you state, if you can, the value of express equipment in Canada I-A.
In round figures, Mr. Chairman, the total equipment owned by expres companies in
Canada is one million dollars. It is actually e999,5t14, and it is made up as follows:
horses, $203,226; vehicles, $290,946, sud other eqtiipment, $505,3gk9. You see that the
other equipment not classified is practicslly more than tbe other two items combine&
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Q. From what source do you get that information?-A. From the sworn reports
of the express companies to me.

Q. What express companies have reported and are ilieluded in that statement?-
A. The American, British American, Canadian, Canadian Northerni, Dominion, Great
Northern and Wells-Fargo Company; seven companies.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q.The figures you give were the value of the equipment of these companies in
Canada I-A. In Canada.

By the Lihairmah.

Q.Was this acquired out of capital?-A. It was absolutely, every penny of if., paid
out of revenue.

Q. Out of profite or revenue I-A. Yes. In fact I might say again, to emphasize the

point, that there is -no trace in the reports of a single dollar of capital having been
uised for anything -whatever in connection with the express busine'ss in Canada.

Q. That is, it did not require any capital investment?-A. I go further. I sly

they did not invest a penny in anything that is tangible. They did not buy property,
buildings;, equipmcnt or anything clsc, with a single penny of capital in Canada.

Q. They have bought some buildings, or erected some?-A. They have built them.

out of profits or earnings. Take the case of the Dominion Express Company as an

illustration. That company simply used the credit of the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway

for the purchase of whatever equipment was neccssary to start the business of the

Dominion Express Company, and whenever the earningg came in they paid the debt

eut of earnings and that was the end of it.

By Mr. iSinclair:

Q. What is that "uother equipment "?-A. The items are here in part (indieating

statement). It consists of automobiles, car safes, messenger safes,, office furniture and
so on. The analyzed account is faîrly complete in the detailed statement given here

by each company.

By the Chairman:

Q.Do yen know anything of the value of the express equipmcnt of this character

on the Intercolonial ?-A. No, sir. For the reason that the exprese; equipment on the

Iîîtercolonial is owned either by the Canadian Express Company or the Dominion, and

there is ne assignment of that property by railways in the report to me. It is just a

rctura as a whole, scattered ail over the Dominion.

By Mr. Loy uie:

Q. It is net segregated at aIl?-A. Tt is net segregated at ail.

By the (Jlsairman:

Q. Fromn your knowledge of this matter, acquired through these reports, interviews
with officiaIs of the express companies and otherwise, do yen think the express business

in Canada hasý been a profitable oacI-A. By every fair and proper test, Mr. Chairman,
the express business in Canada has been enormously profitable and I use the word
icenormou sly " with a ful k knowledge of aIl it implies.

Q. Have you .any means of saying what the net operating revenue of the varieus
express cempanies have been, except since l9il i-A. 1 gave yen the figures and they
appeared in your report of the hast meeting.

Q. Ihat was since l1ilî?-A. Exacthy.
Q.Yen have nothing definite-A. Anterior te that?

Mr. J. L. PAYNE.
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Q. Yesr-A.1 have nothiing.

Q. Will you state, Mr. Payne, the distance hetween Muigrave and Boston, via St.
John, by land?-A. Muigrave to Boston via St. John, and from St. John -via the Boston
and Maine, the distane~ is 790 miles.

Q. Now give, pîcase, the di6tance from Muigrave to Montreal via St John on the
Canadian Pacifie Ilailway ?-A. The distance from Muigrave to Montreal by the Inter-
colonial and the Canadian Pacifie is 817 miles. By the Intercolonial atone it is 897
miles.

Q. Whiat is the distance from St. John, N.B., to Montreal by the Canadian Pacifie
Railway? A. Tt is 482 miles.

Q. WIîa is the distance from Vancouver to iNew York by Canadian Pacifie and
connecting lines ?-A. The distance from Vancouver to New York via Montreal is
8,272 miles.

Q. Now, I would like to ask you, Mr. Payne, in view of the faet that you have
had an amateur's experience in the distribution of sea foods here in Ottawa, whether
you have formed any idea as to flic hest method of distributing fresli fish in cities ?-
A. Mr. Chairman, 1 have very definitely, and that judgment is bascd upon talkiug
with a great many people about the distribution of flsh, for, as I told you at the last
meeting, 1 have taken a great deal of persoual intcrest in the matter of fish. If fish
wcrc preseilted attractivcIý to a houisekeeper, it is practically certain that a substitu-
tion of fih for meat would take place very largely. In other words, the ordinary houise-
holder in Ottawa would use five times as much fish as that householder now uses. Whiat
happens is that one gocs to the hutcher shop and finds a vcry unattractive presentation
of fisli. In summer-time it is particularly objectionable. If the fish were broughit ta
your door, it would resuit, ini mýy judgment, in iat loast five times as much fishi being
consumcd as under the present'mcthod of distribution. Now, a vcry attractive form
for bringing fish to your door would beinu what I might caîl a portable refrigerator, a
thiug whieh does not suggest any particular expense. Simply a box, enamelled on the
inside so as to be perfectly sanitary and cýean, with an ice chamber on the top, and a
liberal distribution of ice on the inýside. For people do like to sec ice in contact with
the flsh. Tnere should be a drainage provided to carry away the water, for nothing is
se uninviting as te sec fih lying in a pool of watcr. I am confident, if such a system.
wcrc adopted, it could bo carried out inexpensive]y, and be made profitàble, and would
ccrtainly result in a vcry large incroase in theceons'umption of fish.

By M1r. Sinclair:
Q. Yeu said the express companies wcre profitable institutions ?-A. Mr. Sinclair,

there can be no possible *doubt about that.
Q. They have no real capital, and I runderstood you to say that the railway coin-

paxiies get the profits ?-A. I do îîot inca n to say they arc profitable simply because they
have earnings and no actual capital. I mean if you assume that thcy have ail the
capital -which they claim te have, and which is an actual investment, stili the profit is
very large.

Q. Whcre does the money go?-A. It gocs inte the pockcts of the railway coin-,
pany.

Q. iDo the sharcholders of the Canadian Pacifie iRailway get the benefit of it in
the case of the Dominion Express Company ?-A. They must get it. It goes to the
shareholders of the Canadian Pacifie, because the Canadian Pacifie, in the case of the
Dominion Express, gets absolutcly ail the nieney that the Dominion Exproess Company
makes.

Q. The samie is truc in the case of the Canadian Express Company; it goes to the
Grand Trun<?-A. Abselutcly. And in the case of the Canadian Northcrn Express
to the Canadian Northerrn; and then in the case of the other little company, the British
America, it goes to the Algoma Central, every penny. It is a mere matter of charging
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certain operating expenses against tliis pocket, and the residue going to, that pocket
There is but one pocket in the end.

By Mr. Loggie:

Q. That would flot be true go far as the Interoolonîal is concerned ?-A. Supposing
the Intercolonial had their own express business?

Q. If they had. But under present conditions ?-A. They get 50 per cent of the
gross earnings operating over the line.

By Mr. iS'incair:
Q. There must be a distribution of profits to the shareholders. WThere do the pro-

fits go ?-A. Ini the case of the Intercolonial l
Q. Yes.-A. It goes to lessen the deficit in some years,
Q. I mean the express company.-A. The earnings from the Intercolonial go to

the sharehoiders of either the Canadian Pacifie or the Grand Trunk in profits made out
of express business.

Q. What is the name of the two companies operating on the Intercolonial ?-
A. The Canadian Express Company and the iDominion Express Company. Any pro-

-fits realized froiarexpress business oni the Intercoloniial go therefore, to thc Canadian
Pacifie Railway or the Grand Trunk ltailway.

Q. I understand.

The CIIAIMAN:- That is al.

Witness retîred.

Mr.'A. H1. BRITTAIN, recalled and further examined.

By the Chairman:

Q. Mr. Britijain, are smoked fishshipped by net or grosa weight, and have cay'load
quantities ever offered ?-A. I believe it was stated, on one or two occasions that no
carlo.ýad shipments offered from the East, but the trouble is tinit the express men have
flot endeavoured to give ail the information they. could on the subject. To illustrate,
we shipped on March 17, from Muigrave to Toronto a carloadof smoked finnan had-
dies by Canadian express, representing 24,000 pounds, 'which wiil net the express
company $420, figured out as f oliows: 24,000 pounds at $1.75 per hundred, $420. iNow,
to illustrate to you tflat ail the f1sh shipped by express from the Maeritime 'Provinces
does not travel on net weight, I niight illustrate the fact that only fresh fish shipped in
ice, or frozen fiali, travels on net weight, whereas smc.ked fish such as finnan haddies,
filles, kippers and bloaters go forward on a gross weight. The published tariff wiceh
has~ heen passed hy the Board of Railway Comnmissicrners on smoked fisli cails for the
£olio0wing:

15-pound boxes Finnan lladdies, shijpping weight 20 pounds gross.
15 ci ci Fillets "é 18 i ii

30 di " Finnan Izladdies ci 0 11 ci

The samne thing applies to kippered herring. Now, figuring this carload of finnan
haddies which lias gone forward by express to Toronto, I might state there is 18,000
pounds net weight of fish in the car, which actually costs the consignee $2.33 per 100
pounds, as this produet lias to go forward on a gross weight.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q.What is the gross weight 1-A. 24,000 pounds.
Q.There must be something wrong on that. Thaz is adding a third ?-A. You will
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figure out that 1,200 boxes of finnan haddies, with a gross weight of 20 pounds, equala
24,000 pounds, while the net weight is 18,000 pounds.

By the (ihairman:

Q. What was the regular express rate per 100 pounds there 1-A. 81.75.
Q. As a matter of fact it cost $2.33 ?-A. Yes.

Bay M1r. Sinclair:

Q. Is that the actual weight of the box 1-A. That lias been estimated. It will
vary a littie.

By Mr. Loggie:

Q. To add a fifth is a very conimon practice 1-A. There îs a stipulated amount.
Q.They have a stipulated grosa weight?

B3y Mr. Sinclair:

Q. The express company receives the goode already packed in the box 1-A. Yes.
Q. It is the gross weight they get on their own scales 1-A. Yett
Q. It must be a sumn in subtraction 1-A. The Raiwa~y Commaision lias estab-

lished a weight for finnan haddies and other smoked fish on the basis of the weights I
gave you on the gross weight.

Q.There îs no0 actual weight 1-A. It will vary from 19J to 201 pounds.

By Mr.- Loggie:
Q.For 15-pound boxes 1-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q. You cou id get that readjusted 1-A. The only reason it was brouglit up was to
illustrate that ail the flali was not shipped on the net weight, as indicated by some
of the witnesses froni the express companies. There is a lot of f resh fish cornes in
carload lots from the East. I shipped two carloads froni Mulgraye Saturday, giving
the express companies a revenue of'about $1,000.

Witness discharged.

Mr. FOUND), recalled and'further examined.

Dy the Chairman:
Q. Have you prepared a memorandum showing what the food values of various

varieties of fiali are, as weIi as of meats and other food pro1duûts 1-A. I have prepared
a statement, which I now beg to hand in. It will be the most satisfactory way of deal-
ing with the inatter.

STÂTEMENT showing the percentage of protein or nitrogenous materials-body building
and repairing materials-in certain kinds of flsh and meats.

Per cent protein.
Cod steaks,...............................17»0

Il<dressed)..............................11*1
Cusk.................................10*1
Hake *~. . . . . . . . . . 7»3
Haddock.................................54
Halibut................................153
Herring <whole)...............................2
Mackerel <dressed)...........................11*6

Mr. FouND.
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S TÂTEMENT showing the percentage of protein or nitrogenous materials-body building
and repairing materials-in certain kinds of fish and meats-Continue!.

Per cent protei.
Pickerel................................12'0
Poilock....................... ... .... ......... 15*4
Salmon ( Atlantic) dressed. . ... . . . . . . 15»0
Smelt (whole)................................... .1011
Oysters (bulk) . .............................

(shell). .............................
Soft sheli clams; long neck (in sheil>,..................510
Hard sheil clams, littie neck (in shell) ................... 2«1
Mussel (in sheil). ....... . . . . . . . 4*6
Lobster (in sheil) ............................. 5*9

(canned).............................18*1
Crabel (in shel])..............................7*9

(canned). ............................ 1518
Beef, side, medium fat.'.........................14*8
Mutton side..............................
Average of beef, yen], and mutton.....................14'5
Pork. side. ................................
Chicken.................................1~
Turkey .... .............. ..................... 16*1
Milk.............................................3*3
Wheat flour. .............................. 11*4.bread...............................9'2
Potato..................................8
Cabbage.................................~

In the following table, the cost of one pound protein if purchased in the way of
the foods named, at the prices stated, is shown.

Price Cost of 1 Pound
per Pound. of Protein.

Cents. $ ots.
Codfish (whole)...........................72

.. steaks.........................12 7
Halibut............................16 1 04à
Haddock (whole).......................8 1 00
Salmion (canned)........................12 62
Beef, sirloin steak.......................25 1 52

round.. .. . . . . . . 14' 74
Mutton chops..........................20 1 48
Pork loin...........................12, 90

Q. One Of the witnesses who appeared before the committee stated that the car-
load quantities on the Intercolonial had within the last year or so been increased in
the case Of fresh fish from 20,000 to 24,000 pounds, and in the case of smoked and
pickled fish, if my rnemory_ serves, from 24,000 to 80,000 pounds. Fromn your know-
ledge of Canadian markets do you thÎiik such action is oppressive on the fish trade?
-A. I think there can be no doubt that it will have a detrimental effeet in shipping
by carloads, at least in every market exoepting the iFriday market. Whi]e it might
be possible to mnake up 20,000 pounds frequently, at the samne time it would flot be
'possible to make 24,000 pounds, and thus the carload-lot rate would be shut out.Q. Then you would regard it as a detriment and a hindrance to the development
of the fish business l-A. 1 would so regard it.

Q. Do you know whether the Canadian Pacifie iRailway has the same standard
quantities now for a carload ?-A. I have had no0 spec;fic information froma them. I
observe, howcver, a contradiction in •hÉe evidence.

Q. Would you state to the committee the quantity of lobsters which have been
imported into Canada during the last fiscal year ?-A. I should say there were
none imported into Quebec. The importations into Ontario niimbered 183, made up
as follows: Toronto, 175 barrels; Hamilton, 7 barrels; Bridgeburg, 1 barrel.
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By Mr. Loggie:

Q.Do you say there were no lobsters imported into the province of Quebec i-A.
None into the province of Quebec £rom the United St.ates. Larn quoting from a report
furnished by the Departrnent of Customs.,

Q.That is rnarvellous.-A. That is for the year ending 3let of Mlarch, 1915.

Q. Quebec was supplied from local sources ?-A. From the Canadian Atlantic
Coast.

Q. I suppose you have no way of finding out what quantity is consumed in the

'whole of Canada ?-A. It would be a speculative_ figure. I arn trying hard to get

that information through the dealers in Montreal, Toronito, and other places. We
hope to have some fairly definite information, which we are now working on, for the
present year.

Q. It 18 impossible to get the absolute quantity ?-A. It is very diflicult,-keeping
ini view the quantity which is consiimed along the coast.

Q. Was the table of the food values which you handed in compiled from a

scientific souree?-A. Yes, Bir. I have gleaned it largely froin United States sources,
but they are ail standard analyses.

Q. In the course of this investigation, evidence has been given that there is a
large amouiit of water. in fish i-A. Yes.

Q. And when that disappears the fish becomes lighter. Did you bear that fact
in mind -A. It -would not matter, because the water would be analyscd as such in
any event.

Q. The water would form part of the weight, would it not?-A. It would be
part of the content.

Q. And the water would be eliminated i-A. Yes, the water would be eliminatcd.
1 could have given a statement showing the varions contents, but I deemed it botter

to compile the statement in the form in which it appears.
Q. When the change iacreasing the carload quantities to 24,000 and 30,000

pounds, respectively, was made, was the department consulted i-A. No. Personaly
I did not know anythiag about it.

Q. When did you becorne aware of t~he changes ?--A. -When the -evidence was
being given before this coiumittee.

Witness discharged.

The OHAImmÀN: We-have another witness here in the person of Mr. J. J. Cowie,
but I think we had better postpone his examination until our next sitting on April 4.
The meeting wiil stand adjouraed until tha.t date.

Committee adjouracd.

:Mr. FOUND.
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HJouSE OF CoMMoNs,
CommiTTEE Room No. 301,

TUESDAY, April 4, 1916.

The Committee met at il o'clock a.m., the Ohairman, Mr. Jameson, presiding.

Mr. L. B. AIRCHIBALD called, sworn, and examined.

By the G'Uhirman:

Q. What is your officiai position with the Intercolonial Railway I-A. Super-
intendent of Sleeping and iDining Cars.

Q. In connection with your menu, do you have a regular service of fish I-A.
We do.

Q. Is that printed on the menu, or on a slip -attached to it ?-A. Under the
heading " Fish," " Sc Special to-day " is the way it is shown on each menu card,
every time we have a special that is flot on the regular à la carte bill.

Q. Where do you get your flsh supply I-A. Principally at Halifax.
Q. What varieties of fish do you get I-A. Cod, haddock, halibut, mackerel,

trout in fscason, salmon. We have ail kinds that we can get.
Q. Do you have them carefully inspected before they are put on so that they

reacli your cars in' prime condition I-A. We try to get thema on the car i prime
condition. You cannot tell much by inspecting a frozen fish, which is the case in
winter time.

Q. Do you have refrigeration on your dining cars so you can keep the frozen

iish in a frozen condition until ready to, be iised I-A. Yes, in our ice boxes the flih
are packed in cracked or broken ice.

Q. Wbat percentage of the fish you purchase and put on the cars, deteriorates

to sucli an extent that you cannot use it, and it bas to be discarded I-A. Very littie.
Q. Five per cent ?-A. I would say not more than ten per cent.

-Q. Have you kept a -record of that 1-A. Not 6pecially.

Q. What do you pay for the flsh that you get, as a rule I-A. We psy 4 cents
a pound for cod; 4 cents for haddock; for other flsh we pay the prdinary market
rates according to fluctuations.

Q. Have you had any practical experience in connection with the dining car
service?-A. You mean as an employee on a dining car?

Q. Yes. Were you ever employed in that capacity 1-A. No.
Q. You could not say how many servings, for in6tance, you would get from a

4-pound haddock I-A. You would get about two, because about 50 per cent of tho
fish is waste ini the first place by the time it is trinimed and made ready for the
oven.

Q. And then it takes about two pounds to make one, and one pôund to, a serv-
ing I-A. There is a depreciation of about 50 per cent in the trimming and prepar-
ing of the fi6h.

Q. And after that, do you serve an actual pouind I-A. We do, that is the order.

We do not always serve a pound of flsh with every order; it would not be advisable

to do so. For instance, take the case of a lady; we would not care to put down before
a lady a large piece of fish. It would not be good service; it woul not be daiuty;
the sight of it would probably pall her appetite.

BV Mr. Copp:
Q. The price would pail her appetite more than anything else.-A. You know'

the Intercolonial iî• your own bantling, and we are trying to do our best. We do not
want to waüte anythîng, we want to have a nice service.
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By the (Jhairman:

Q.To go back to the point you were speaking of, you serve then about one pound
to the ordinary person ?-A. That is what our regulation caTis for.

Q. And in some cases less i-A. Yes. But if any one wants an additional helping
of flsh, or ainything else, they wvould get it without any extra charge.

By Mr. Clopp:
Q.What did you. say about the extra helping I-A. If any one is served with any

article on an order, and does nlot get sufficient to satisfy him, and asks for more, he
would get it without any extra charge.

B3, Mr. 1<3te:
Q.Is that information printed oni the menu? I-A. It is nlot printed, air. Those

instructions are given to the conductors.
Mr. Copp: It is news to me.

By Mr. 1<3te:
Q.How are people to know they do not have to pay for extra servings î-A. The

ýbonductor is supposed to walk about lis car observing what is going on;. and if he saw
a man getting through with lis flsh for instance, he shQuId ask if he wished some
more.

Mr. KYTE: I have been travelling on the Intercolonial for nmany years, and no
such intimation was ever given to me.

By the Ghairmar:
Q. What does it cost then to serve one order of fiaItî We have two pounds of flsh

going into one order, which would cost, according to the price you have mentioned,
about eight cents. What do you figure the cost of serving to. be I-A. You have to take
into consideration the wages, the haulage of the car, and ail .those things. It would
be a difficuit matter to arrive at, but I would say about 25 cents at least.

By Mr. 1<3/e:
Q.That is a pure guess, of course, Mr. Archibald 1. have neyer flgured it out.
Q.When you say it costs 25 cents, it is a mers guess I-A. That is my opinion.

By the Chairman:
Q.Do you find there is a fair demand for fish on your trains ?-A. Yes, and the

fiaIt business is increasing on the trains. For the year ending Mardi 81, 1915, we sold
on the dining cars about 48,000 pounds of fish of ahl kinds; and for last year, ending
March 31, 1916, about 55,000 pounds.

Q. When did you change from the table d'hôte to the à la carte service on the
dining cars I-A. Some three or four years ago, I do not remember the exact date.

Q.Do dining cars as operated by the Intercolonial, pay I-A. They do not.
Q. T the loss heavy I-A. Yes, it is an expensive advertisement.
Q.Do you not think it would increase the demand for fisi on your trains if the

price for a serving of fish were reduced? The price of a serving is 50 cents? - -A. Yes.
Q. If it was reduced to 25 cents or lesa I-A. It might, to some extent.
Q. Do you think that the price at present is not a deterrent to people pi rchasi ng

-A. No, I do not. I think it is about as cheap perhaps as anything wo have; and we
charge ten cents an order lesa on oui cars than they are charging on the Canadian
Pacifie llailway.

By Mr. 1<34e:
Q.Mr. Archibald, is there as mucli nutriment in flsh as there is in meat ? Do yen

1know as a mnatter of fact? I-A. No.
Mr. L. B. ARcH1IBALI).
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Q. As a inatter of fact there is not. A patron of the dining car service eau get a
meat order for 50 cents ?-A. Our meat orders are 60 cents and upwards.

Q. Hlave you a bill of fare here h-A. Yes. I have one here. (Producing copy of
hill off£are).

Q. Yeu said, Mr. Archibald, that it is three or four years since you changed the
menu from the table d'hote to à la carte?-A. 1 think so.

Q. Can you say what the meals cost on the Intercolonial at that time?-A. We had
breakfast and supper, I think, for 75 cents; and the mid-day meal $1.

Q.0f course, fish and nieat were served th.en the sarue as they are now h-A. Yes.
Q.Without going into particular%, of ourse you woul he aile to tell the oom-

xnittee whether the meals under the present systema coust more than they did at thet
time h-A. I do nlot think there is any materiFl difference in the cost between the à
la carte and table d'hote systems.

Q.You think iot?-A. I do not thinks.
Q.Then we wiil have Vo go into it. A dinner on the table d'hote sy-stem oost one

dollar, you'say. That inciuded soup h-A. Yes.
Q.Relishes ?-A. Yes.
Q.Fishf-A. Yes.
Q.Meat h-A. Yes.
Q.Vegetables?-A. Yes.

Q. Net limited as to number h-A. No.
Q.Dessert ?-A. Yes.

Q. Including cheese, coffee and fruit h-A. YeB.
Q. And thiewhole of that cost $1. Ijîder t'nc present system let us figure out what

it would cost. Wiil you take this card now, Mr. Archibadd (handing menu Vo witness)
and figure out what a dinner including these particular items would cost Vd-day. What
does soup Dost h-A. On the table d'hote system, a person would corne in and.take a
good many more of these things than he would now.

Q. We wi]l have to take the card as it is. We know what a patron of the Inter-
colonial could get for one dollar under the old system. Let us see what it would cost
him now. Soup costs how much h-A. 20 cents.

Q. If he wanted a relish it would cost him what h-A. Well, we do not give them
ail the relishes we have here.

Q. Take one.-A. Worcester sauce, we maie no charge for that in either case.
J. What about chow chow h-A. It would be given if asked for.
Q. IV is charged for now h-A. It is charged for nw
Q. What does it cost h-A. Our price is 15 cents. It is something that is very

seldom called for.
Q. He could have got it before if be called for it. Hie would take sornetbing, I

do not say chow chow alone h-A. Chow chow, bbutney, mixed pickles and olives are
things nlot generally called for. Worcester sauce is more geîerally called for; but
tomato sauce and chutney are not often used.

Q. If it had been called for, he would bave got it without being charged extra?1-
A. Yes.

Q. What is the charge for chow chow now ?-A. Hie is charged 15 cents.
«Q. WhaV is the charge for lish h-A. 50 cents.
Q. If he wanted meat, say roast beef h-A. 55 cents.
Q. Potatoes h-A. 10 cents.
Q. If he desired other vegetables, such as are placed upon the bill of fare, what

would they cost him h-A. Well, very few would take them ail.
Q. I know. What veg etables are on the menuh-A. We have mashed potatoes,

boiled potatoes-he wpuld certainly only take oie of those in any case. Lima beans,
turnips, boiled ornons.

Mr. L. B3. ARCHIBALD.
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Q.Say beans and onions ?-A. That would 'be 30 cents.
Q.Well, then, if lie wanted tea I-A. Tea would be 10 cents.
Q.Yes. Hie would pay for his bread and butter, would lie flot I-A. Not at that

time.
Q. But lie does 110w -A. Yes.
Q. What is the price of bread l-A. 10 cents for bread and butter.
Q. llow inucli is the dessert I-A. Pudding, 15 cents, or pie. Hie would nlot have

both, likely.
Q. Certainly not. WelJ, now,' if lie wanted fruit I-A. It is very seldom. called

for ini either case.
Q. But lie could have had it before if hie asked for it I-A. Yes.

Q.How mucli would that cost I-A. Assorted fruit would be 25 cents.
Q.Please total that up I--A. That would .be $2.20.

Q. You stili think, Mr. Archibald, that it-does nlot cost very much more for a
dinner on the I.C.R. than it did five years ago I-A., It would if a mnan tfflk ail these
thinýgo, Mr. Kyte, but it is seldom that we ever have a check that would cover al
thUse things ordere& by anyone. Such a thing would bie a rarity.

Q. It woiild depend upon.a man's pocketbook what lie would order, would it noti
.- A. Hardly, air. It would largely depend upon his appetite as wcll.

Q. At any rate, a meal which would cost $1 five years ago or earlier than that,
xnight now very reasonably cost $2.20 I-A. Yes, but may I say a word I At the
saine time there are a great many people wlio now corne in and get a cup of tea and
a piece of toast for 25 cents on this à la carte bill of fare, who formerly for that
toast and tea would have te pay 75 cents.

Q. Not neces6arily l-A. Yes, sir, under the table d'hôte.
Q. But people who would be content with a cup of tea and a piece of toast would

generally go te the dining rooms en route for aucli lunches.-A. That xnay be.
Q.The saine increase of cost applies to the other two meals I-A. Presumably.
Q. l the serving of flsh in the dining cars now as large as when you flrst

adopted the à la carte system i-A. I think it is. 1 do net know of any change.
Q. And you stili thinç that one pound of flsh is actually served to each customer

ii a dining oar I-A. Actually served to everybody?
Q. Yes I-A. No, 1 do not tbink so.
Q. When is one pound of fiali served and when is it not I-A. It is served when

it is required.
Q. Yeu mean on a repent order I-A. Yes. A waiter with any gumption, if lie

was servilg a lady, would tell the cook in the kitchen that it was for a lady, and the
cook would flot 6erve as large an order as if it were for a man.

Q.And if it were served for a man the waiter would tell the cook to give him a
large order I-A. Hie would flot tell the cook anything about it. 11e would simaply
deliver the order the patron gave him.

Q. So it cornes down te this, Mr. Archibald: that unless a guest in a dining car
asked for a large order lie would not get it I-A. Not necessarily, no, sir. If lie
wanted a larger order of anything we would give it to him.

Q. But you say there are two servinga of flsh, a small one for a lady and a large
one for a gentleman I-A. Yes.

Q.But unless the waiter told the cook lie wanted a large order or a smali one, the
servings would not be of tliese proportionéa, would they I-A. fie would probably say
xtothing at ail.

Q. Then the amaîl order would be given I-A. If lie wanted a small order lie would
say so. If lie wanted an ordinary order lie would not say anything at all. Then lie
would get just wliat tlie rule prescribed.

Q. But in any case it would be a small order that would fc given I Or can you
gay anything as te that I-A. I could not say as to tliat.
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Q. You say that a guest ordering fish and requiring a repent order would get it
without extra charge !-A. If he wanted more fish Ire would get it- 'ithout any extra
charge.

.Q. Would it not be a good tbing to have that f act stated on tue bil of fare ?-A
Lt might, but it might also lead to, some other -abuse.

Q. It might lead to a man taking a full meal of fish I-A. Yes. If we had nothixig
else to consider except makinig thi& order large and nice for everybody, it would be a
different matter, but we are asked to exercise ail possible econoimy consistent with
efficiency. That bas been drjlled into us from the word " go," and there is no object
in giving a man a larger order than Yon have reason to believe bie is going to con-
&,unie, because what hie does flot consume bas týo be tbrown away and there is that much
losa to us.

.Q. lEven a-sumuing hie wishes to have meat as wiel as flh? .ff hie gives a fiýh
order and does lnnt cal the whole of it tha i t he end of it; %vr cauiof dr) any more
with that fish which the guest bas flot used.

Q. With regard to dining cars on other railways, when au~ order is givon for iish
there is enough for two served. You know that, do y-:u not?-A. iMost of our orders
are large enough for two. I have neyer had any complaints about the small orders of
our fish.

Q. Patrons of the Intercolonial Ilailway have spoken to me time and again coin-
plaining that tbe amount of fish served to themn upon order is getting smaller ail the
time?-A. I do flot think that is correct.

Q. Lt might bo worth while looking into I-A. Yes, it will be'well to, look into it.
Q. Are you in a position to speak as to tbe relative values of fish and meat fromn

the standpoint of the quantity of nutriment they contain ?-A. iN', sir, I arn not.
Q. From your own experienco yon know that a fiali meal is not as substantial or

satisfying as a meal of meat I-A. Lt is much more so to me.
Q. To you ?-A. I amn a crank on fish.
Q. 0f course you do flot perfurm any manuel labour, that makes somne difference?

-A. I do not eat any meat. I prefer fiali and have alweys made it a point to do anry-
thing I could to make tbe flsh service a fature in our billa of fare and in our cooking.

Q. Wbat doat, your meat cost yoiu, for inistance. vyour chops?-A. Our lamb costs
us anywhere i'rom 15 cents to 25 cents par pound, according to the season.

Q. And you serve twvo chopa for 50,cents, the saine price that you charge for serv-
ing a bit of flsh I-A. Yes.

Q. And you get your fish for 4 cents n pound I-A. Yes.
Q.low many.chopa go to the pound ?-A. That I cannot sey.
Q.And you serve ham or bacon for 45 cents I-A. Yes.
Q*What does hamn or bacon cost you I-A. It will cost from 22 to 27 cents, accord-

ing to the market.
Q. Do v u,, thinli it is reasonable. Mr. Arcbibald, to charge as much for serving

llsb that costs you 4 cents a pound, as for a service of chopa or haim which costa you
£rom 22 to 25 cents a pound? Doas that seem reasonable ?-A. Possibly not, but we-

Q. Mînd yeu, I arn net finding any fault with you, personally, it is the system we
are after. I would be very sorry if you got any impression that you personally were
held responsihie for it I-A. I may say that of course we follow to some extent, the
prices that the Grand Trunk, the Canadian Pacifie or the Canadien Northern have on
their hbis of fare. And in any case, where our prices are different from the Canadien
Pacifie, the Grand Trunk or the Canadien Northern, take it from, me, they are lower
in every case.

Q. Where is the eestern terminus of the Canadien Northern, in Quehec ?-A. Yes,
I do not think they run any dining cars into Quebee.

Q. They are operated west of that city ?-A. Yes.
Q. And they are many hundreds of miles from the source of supply I-A. They

have other sources'of supply yielding différent fish.
Mr. L. B. AROHIBALD.
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Q.We are speaking about the fiah. that you use 1-A. The Atlantic fishî
Q.Yes, they are many hundreds of miles away front the sources of supply of

Atlantic fish I-A. 1 do flot think they have any of it at ail. I think they fali back on
whitefish and-

Q. Do you think it is reasonable to inake the saine charge to the patrons of the
Intercolonial Railway for codfish and haddock, for instance, as tho Canadian Northern
inakes for the fish supplied in its dining cars ?-A. I would-sooner you muade a comfpari-
son with the Grand Trunk or the Canadian Pacific, because they have the samne source
of supply that we have. They get their fish fromn the Atlantic.

Q.Where is the eastern terminus of the Grand Trunk I-A. At Posrtland.
Q.What does the Grand Trunk pay for the fish they buy in Portland I-A. I could

flot easy.
Q.You do fot know that ?-A. No, I do not.

Q. Where do the Cana dian Pacific bny their fish I-A. At St. John, N.B., I believe.
Q. They are quite a long way froru the source of our fish in Nova Scotia.-A.

Well, their dining cars run through St. John and they get their fish as they pass
through. So that they are as close to tihe source of supply as we are, as far as that goes.

Q.What do they pay for their fish at St. John 1-A. I do not know.
Q.Then you are not in -a position to institute any comparison. On your trains

you have endeavoured to, make your bill of fare correspond, as to variety and price,
with the buis of £are of the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway and the Grand Trunk Rail-
way ?-A. Yes.

Q. Quite irrespective of the cat of the fish to you «s compared with the cost to the
other two comipanies I-A. Yes, I do not know what their coïst is; but their prices are
Ihigher than ours for fish, and they have an equally good chance to get it.

Q. Now Mr. Archibald, you stated that the loss upon fresh fish unconsumed, and
the cost of handiing it, amounted to about 25 cents, what do you mean by that I-A. 25
cents per order.

Q. Have you made any calculation as to that I-A. No, I have not muade any
absolute calculation.

Q. What part of your depatment-I suppose it is the dining car service, is it-
has to do with the making up of these bills of fare I-A. iMy dfpartment makes them
Up.

Q. They are made up at headquarters, at Monicton I-A. At Bialifax.
Q. You say that the consumption of fish is increasing on the Intercolonial Rail-

way I-A. Yes, the figures show that.
Q. How do you acoount for that? Is it by reason of the increased number of

people that travel by the Intercolonial Railway I-A. That, would possibly be one
reason.

Q. But the amount of meat cons'umed on the Intercolonial Rlailway is also
increasing, is that for a similar reason I-A. Yes.

Q. C.aii you say what was the loss of operating the dining room service under the
table d'hote systemn es compared with the loss to-day I-A. I oould not give you the
absolute figures here, but I can get them.

Q. I think you stated there is a loss today in regard to the dining service I-A.
Yes, a heavy loss.

Q. Was the ]oss on the average greater under the old systeru -A. No, sir.
By M1r. Sinclair:

Q. You could furnish those figures by looking up your bookis, could you not 1-
A. Yes, I think so.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. Do you think there would be a greater consumption of fish in the dining ser-

vice if you made the cost of fish a littie less than the cost of meat I-A. Tfhe difflculty
I see is that the people do not care for the fish as much as they do'for meat.
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Q.They dQ not care for it because it costs themn quite as muéh.-A. 1 do not
think that is altogether the reason.

Q. I do not care for fish if 1 have to, pay the samie price for it as 1 do for meat
Dû you flot think,-Mr. Archibald, more people would care for fish if they got it a littie
cheaper than they got meat t-A. I think perliaps more of it would be used.

Q. Do you think it is fair to charge the sanie for a smali serving of fish as you
charge for a serving of meat In view of the fact that your fish costs very mucli less,
and also having in view that there is not as much nutriment in fish as there is in meat 1

-- A. No.
Q. The ion. Mr. Hazen made the statement in the House the other day with

regard to the fish restaurant that was opened in Toronto in conncction with the
Toronto Exhibition, that thiey furnished a whole meal of which fish was, of Course,
the chief element, for 25 cents;,that they served 25,000 people, and their loas was
$1,000t-A. Yes.

Q. Now you are serving the fish alone and you are charging twice as much as
Mr. Ilazen's departmcnt charged for a whole meal at TorÔnto. Do you flot think you
are making a pretty large profit on fish t-A. Yes, if we could confine ourselves to,
fiah we would makçe'some money.

Q. If you could confine yourself to fish ?-A. Yes, that la in vîew of the fact that
y'ou only pay 4 cents a pound for fish and you have to pay 22 to 25 cents a pound for
meat.

The OHARIMAN: That is hardly a fair comparison, as a matter of fact, while fish
eosts only 4 cents a pound owing to the loss in preparation for, cooking, it takes about
two pounds to make an order.

By Mr. Kyle:

Q.1 do flot think Mr. Archibald is prepared to say that a pound of fish is served
with each order t-A. No, sir, I do flot thinkç there is.

QIs a half a pound served t-A. Yes, I think so.
Q.I think it is rather a light half pound. llowever, take it at half a pound on

the average, and you charge 50 cents for that. At tbat rate the fish you buy at eight
cents you are selling at $2 to the consumer t-A. Yes, if each order weighs a hall
pound.

.Q. We have had this thing gone into through the flsh dealers and we know the
proportion of loss per pound. Do you think it is calculated to increase the consuump-
tion of fish when fish you buy for 8 cents you ask your consumer to pay $2 fort Do
you think that is a reasonable profit on fish t-A. I fancy we do not consider these
figures when making up our bill of fare.

Q. That is one of the reasons you are here today, so that you will have these
things before your mind the ncxt time you are making up a bill of fitre. The fisb
industry is an important industry in Nova Scotia, which is the eastern terminus of
the Intercolonial railway and the object of the committee is to see in 'what way we
can increase the consumption of fish. Some of us think more fish would be conaumed
in Caiiada if it could be got cheaper than it is at the present time, and we think that
the Intercolonial IRailway would be a good place to begin to extend the consumaption
of fish. Would it involve very great loss to the Intercolonial Railway, do you think,
if you charged 25 cents for a serving of fish and so had four times as much fish con-
sumed as you do now t Would that involve very great loas as compared with the
presenit boss t-A. I do not think so.

Q. DO you not think, then, that if fish cost less than meat there would be more
of it consumed t-A. I do, yes. They cost less. The lower the price the more would
be consumed. But I would like to, say that we neyer made a bill of fare with the idea
of helping out the fiah dealers. We were trying to get something out of it for the
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dining car service, that is the reason, and I thought we were doing pretty well when
we made our prices for every thing we poseibly coiild below those of Our competitors.

Q. Now, are they below ?-A. Yez, they are below.
Q. You have no bill of fare of the Canadian Pacifie Railway here to, compare

with7?-A. No. But ours are lower.
Q. You say "generally speakingV"-A. I say flot in evcry case.
Q. Is the fish cheaper on the Canadian Pacifie iRailway t-A. Their fiali order is

60 cents, and ours is 50 cents. 1
Q. They give larger orders i-A. Yes, but there is nmore waste.
Q. That may be true.--A. That, of course, helpa the dealer.

Bz, M1r. McCturdy:

Q. Did I understand you to say that you allowed repeat orders free of chargeI
A.Not a repeat order. If anybody is served with fish, or with any other dish, and

lie does flot feel. satisafied, if he will say to the conducthr: 'I would like more of this
fih'or anything élse, hiq will get ait additional helping without any extra charge.

Q. Why do you say that the Canadian Pacific Railway serves a bigger flsh order
aven at 60 cents, than yen do at 50 cents f

Mr. KrriE: In the first instance it does. But a man does not know that. This la
the first time I ever knew of this repeat order privilege.

The WITNESS: I have net been working for the fish dealers; I have heen working
te try to eliminate as far as possible waste in order to reduce the expenses i'n con-
nection with the dining car service, and it lias been impreSsed upon nme that I must be
economical in every way.

Q. But Mr. Archibald, surely the price you charge for any article you put on the
bill of fare mnust be estimated by the cost to yourself ?-A. Yes.

Q. You base the cost of the mieat order upon the amount you have to pay for it,
and the expense incidentai to it h-A. Well, we could do that. But there is an easier
way than that that we take; that îa, we see what our neiglibours are doing and follow
their lead.

Q. Then the Intercolonial is following the lead of the Canadian Pacific Railway?
-A. Yes, and that of the Grand Trunk, in so far as our charges are concerned for
these meat orders on the à la carte system.

Q. You are flot basing your charges upon what you regard as a reasonable charge
to make to the patrons of the road; but you are xnaking your charges according to those
of the Canadian Paicifie and the other transcontinental lines I-A. Yes.

Byj Mr. Chisholm (Inverness):
Q.Was it in order to do that that you changed to the present system ?-A. No,

air, I do flot know just exactly how that was brought about. A number of OUr patrons
preferred te have the à la carte service, and tbey brouglit it to the attention of the
34inister anid Memibers of Parliament,' and the resuit was that it was determined to
make the change.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q.Do you know why they desired to make the change t-A. The table d'hote

gave a bill of fare which 'was the saine every day, we will say, for a fortnight, and there
was net variety if the man was travelling two or three days out of a fortnight on the
road. 11e was getting precisely the saine meal every day. and if wc changed it to the
& la carte system hie could pick and choose -and have it cooked to order.

Q. What is the greatest length of time that a man would be upon the Intercolonial
going froin 0one end te the other I-A. Not more than two days. But there are people
who are travelling between two towns, say Sydney and Muigrave, and who, would be
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travelling backwards and forwards during the continuance of one bill of fare. He.
would be getting the same meai every trip.

Q. Did I understand you to say that you are behind almo-st as mucli now in the
dining car service in the matter of meeting expenses as you were hM'ore the change?1-
A. 'Yes, because peopie have an opportunity of getting mneais cheaper, of getting what
they want to eat cheaper by the à~ la carte thq,.n they did by the tablý d*hCte

Q. It has been no advantage to the Intercolonial Vo make the change 1-A. 1V lias
been an advantage to a class of people who could nlot afford Vo go into a dining car and
pay 75 cents for a breakfast, who can now get toast and cofiee for 9,5 cents or 8<0 cents.

Mr. ILoG: That is a reasonabie propositicin.
The WITNESS: There are a great many pe9ple, who, for initance, take a breakfast

en the dining dan. Now, tea and a piece of toast is about ail they want. That is the
case particuiarly with ladies; and you see that the cost of that is oniy, say 25 or 30
cents; whereas before when they went in Vhey had Vo pay the full 75 cents whether they
took any more than a cup of tea or noV.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.But the suggestion I have made doos not, of course, interfero with that pres-
ference 1-A. I miglit say Vhat when we first started our service, I believe our prices
were absoluteiy the same as the Canadian Pacifie iRaiiway and the Grand Trunk, and
any changes that have beena made by us since have been ini the nature of reductions,
and now, whenever there is any change, we are lower.

Q. Would you consider a proposai Vo furnish a fish order on the Intercolonial at
a cheaper rate than a meat order, considering- the circumstances of the difference in the
cost Vo you of fish I A. I think it may ho worth giving a trial.

B2, Mr. Loggie:

Q.What 'weight do you cail your meat ordens I-A. Wc do noV figure them exactly
by weight.

Q. Would it be iess than haif a pound?1-A. Oh, no, it shoiild be-aV least haif a
pound, and in many instances it is more than that.

By Mr. Gopp:

Q. Mn. Archibaid, I understood you Vo say you bouglit your fish at Hlifax at 4
cents a pound I-A. That is the cod and haddock only.

Q.That is deiivered on the carI-A. That is deiivered at the Raiiway station.

By Mr. Loggjie:

Q. Is it dressed at 4 cents a pound I-A. No, sir, the entrais are out, that is ail.

B1i Mr. Copp:

Q.The head and tail is on 1-A. Yes, and when you take the head, tai and back-
bone out, 50 per cent of your fish is gone.

Q. What I want Vo ask you is, do you buy from the fishermen Vhemseives, or from
the first man who gets it fromn the fishermen I-A. There are two fish dealers in Vhe
city of Halif ax who are both wRLolesale and retail dealers, and there are reaUly no
other fiali dealers i the city who could suppiy our requirements.

Q. That is not the point. I think yen xisunderstand me. Do the fisherinen seil
te these men finat, and then you buy from these mon ?-A. Yes, we cannot buy from
the boats.

Q.There îs a profit between the fisherman and your prices I-A. Yes.
Mr. IL. B. ARcHoemuýu
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By Mr'. Sinclair:
Q.Mr. Archibald, I do not like to see that statement go on record that the Inter-

colonial is following the other railways in ali these matters. Would iL not be advisable
for the People's railway to tai_, the lead in showing the way i-A. I have often thought-
so, sir; I do flot see why we should flot.

Q. It is disappointing. We had it once or twioe in this examination, not in con-
nection with your department alone, but in otbers that the Intercolonial was following
the lead of other raiiways. Wlien the less than carload rate was raised, the Oanadian
P'acifie Railway raised their rate at the sanie tirne. Your advice is taken about inattersý
relating to your department, is it flot 1-A. Yes.

Q.You are the head of the department ?-A. Yes.
Q.And if any reform is necessary you are the man to subrnit it to. the Minister 1

-A. I would have to subrnit it to rny superior officer.

By Mr'. Loggie:
Q. What do you pay for fresh salmon during the season ?-A. In the early part of

the season, when it first cornes in, we sornetirnes have paid as higli s 50 cents a pound
for sahuon. That would be only to feature it on the bill of fare; we couldniot continue
to supply fresh salmon and keep iL running on the bill of fare at 50 cents a pound, but
we like to have fresh salmon when it first cornes in, the sarne as we do with any fresh
vegetable,. We like to get it as early as possible on our bill of fare, even if we do flot
continue it. Later on the fish costs us £romn 18 cent±s and it gets down to 14 cents-
sometimes to 12, but not very often, thougli. The average of the ealmon 1 get I buy
first band. 1 buy it juat as it cornes out of the boats at the Blay of Fundy.

By Mr'. Jo pp:
Q. What tirne of the year do you have to, pay 50 cents for salmon i-A. Early in

May, salmon out of Midway river. It sornetirnes retails in Hlalifax for .$1.00 a pound.
I think I arn correct in that, Mr. McCurdy?

Mr. MICCURDY: Not so late ini the season as that. Thjs year the earliest we got
that salmon was the 3rd of F ebruary.

The WiTNnss: When we were running a table d'hote business we used to feature
Thanksgiving, Christmnas, New Year's, and so on with a special bill of fare. We made
a special bill of fare for the particular day and got anything we could in fresh fish
even if we had to pay a high price for it.

.By Mr'. Loggie:
Q.At what point do you get this Bay of Fundy saîrnon 1-A. At Londonderry.ý
Q.Do you take the salmon on board at Londonderry 1-A. No, they are shipped

to us at Halifax.
Q. From Londonderry i-A. They are shipped to us to our Commissary roorn et

Hlalifax and there distributed to our different dining cars.,
Q. You could not very well have youi dining cars take the salmon en route?-A.

No, because we could not depend then on a regular supply. Besides, ail our dining
cars do not pass that point.

By Mr'. Sinclair:
Q.But you have a refrigerator car, have you not i-A. Not a refrigerator in the

sense you are speaking of, it is an ice box. Our fish is packed in a box with crushed
or cracked ice.

Q. Do you buy suficient fish in Hlalifax for yoin' return trip frors Montreal to
Hlifax ?-A. We stock our cars et Halifax nearly ail the tirne for the round trip from
llalîfax te Montreal and back.

Mr. L. B. IÇRHxBÂLD.
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Q. llow mnany days does that represent i-A. Four days.
Q. Yýou flnd the f6sh ail right on the fourth day ?-A. Yes, if it is good to start

with and is kept frozen. It is impossible to tell when a fro±en fish cornes in-no
rystem will tell you that-if it is absolutely fresh. A flsh may have been exposed in
a dealer's window and thawed and then been frozen again, and thawed again and finally
thrown back into cold storage, and then it will work its way out into somebody's hands.
We nay get one of these occasionally.

Q. I arn as much interested in having fish sold in good condition as in getting a
good price for it for the fishermen. It is a good advertisement. Can you buy supplies
of f resh.fish in1 ialifax i-A. Not in the winter season.

Q. Are flot codflsh and haddock available in the winter season there i-A. Not
fresh and unfrozen.

Q. You can buy thern fresh in Muigrave during the months of IDecember, January
and February ?-A. There is a difflculty there that does not; perhaps occur to you. We
have no place at Halifax in which to store any reserve quantityj of fish, and our orders
for fish that go out on our dining cars are given within an hour or two of the departure
of the cars. If we were getting supplies of fresh fish from Muig-rave we would have
to give the order en bloc, a wholesale order, because we could flot give Loggia an order
say for 25 pounds to-day and 50 pounds to-morrow. H1e would require a- regular stand-
ing order.

Mr. LoGauE: I may say that is not this Loggia, it is another person of the same
narne.

Byj Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Is there flot a great difference hetween frozen and fresh fish t-A. 1If flsh is

frozen and bas not thawcd aiter it is frozen it will keep a long time, and when it cornes
to be cooked it takes an expert to detcct that it bas been frozen. But after it is frozen
and tlmwed once or twice it is a different proposition altogether.

.Q. And supposing the fish is a little stale before it is frozen I-A. Then it is in
even a worse condition. Our people have the most positive instructions that if there is
any doubt about the quality of an article they are flot to serve it. -We do not want
to serve any fish simply for the purpose of working it off or disposing of it.

By the Chairman:

Q.I'ow many pounds of fish do you take on at Halif-ax -A. It depends upon the
conductor's requisitions. We use about 1,000 pounda of fish a week on our cars.

By Mir. Loggie:

Q. Could you not get a supply of fresh salmon every day at Newcastle I-A.
When we started this dining car service I thought we were going to be on velvet so
fa r as the llsh supply was concerned, as we were running through the northern
portion of the Province of New Brunswick wvhere ahl the salmon rivers are. I tried
rny bcst to get a regular supply end failed. We would ha disappointed so often. Per-
haps wë would send a telegram to have so many pounds of fish delivered to a dining car
on such a train at such a point. In place of getting the fish wewould receive a tale-
gram 6aying: "Very sorry, have no fish to-day." Our dining car would ha out on the
road without any fish at all; and experienca has taught me that if we are going to ho
sure of a supply we have got to have our car.outfitted to the greatest possible extent
before wa start the 5ourneY.

By Mr. Chisholm (Inverness):

Q.Supplied iaainly from Cape Breton ?-A. We have had considerable fish froni
Cape Breton at different times. There waà a firm in Truro we used to purchase froni.
It is -rather odd, but we had diffculty in getting fiali in Halifax and I used to purchase

Mr. L. B. ARcOHIBALD.
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it in Truro and had it put on our cars. I found, so far as that source was concerned,
the quality was just as good. It came out of the boats at 10 o'clock in met norning,
reached Truroý at 5 o'clock in the afternoon and we would be getting it next morning
I pretty good shape.

By Mr. McCurdy:
Q.Are you .responsible for the record of the financial results of operating the

dining cars, or is that kept separatei-A. It is kept in1 the general office.
Q. Is there a record kept showing,.what it cost to serve meats, eggs, fish, and so

on at a particular place I-A. I do flot know that I just grasp your meaning.
Q. You have a record showing the actual expense of the cost of the food purchased

by you in the raw state i-A. Yes.
Q. And you have the cost of cooking snd the cost of service ?-A. Yes, and the

cost of fuel and water and thon the wages.
Q.Now give us the cost of the food, the total cost I-A. I do no.t know that I con

get at that.,
Q. llow do your expenses compare with the charges on other, roads I-A. I think

our prices are lower, excepting there may be some articles peculiar to that locality.
Q. And LQw do your prices compare with tlie prices at a first-class hotel, like the

Chateau Laurier, have you beau there I-A. Yes, well, I wish I could get the prices
charged at first-class hotels.

By the Chairman:
Q. You 7bink your prices are lower, do you I-A. Oh, yes.
Q. llow much do you pay your waiters sud staff ?-A. Conductors get $90 par

month; chefs, $90; second. cook, first year, $50, second year, $60, third cook, $30. The
waiters start at $30 and run to $45 after the third year; they get an increase each year
for three years. The pantrymen get $30.

Q. And they get their board I-A. While on the car, aud their lodging.
Q. You have neyer taken any action with regard to gratuities I-A. With a view

of preventing them I
Q. Yes?-A. No, sir. It would be practically a very difficuit proposition; I do not

know whether you could enforce it or flot; people feel they have the right to do as they
lika with their money, and if they want to give a tip to the porter or to, the waitar for
any real or fancied service rendered them they will give it, and they will resent any
interference.

Witness discharged.

M:r. GEOROGE EDWARD SMART called, sworn, and, examined.

By the Chairman:
Q.You are connecfed with the Intercolonial railway, are you I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you heen in the service of that railway I-A. Ahout two yeais
and 8 months.

Q. Before that, what experieuce had you asa master car builder I-A. 1 had no
experience as a master car builder.

Q. In wliat service were youî-A. My title was "Divisional Car Foienian" in charge
of alI the car work for the Canadian iPacifie Railway on their Eastern Division.

Q. llow long had you been with them ?-A. Nine years.
Q. During that time what experience had you had in connection with car buildingf

-A. My duties called-for car building and car repairing or re-building.
Q. Are express cars equipped with Krupp wheels, so called ?-A. Not Krupp whaels,

steel wheels.
G. E. SMART.
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Q.Similar to the Krupp, are they naotî?-A. Thev are equ ai.
Q.low are they heated, by stoves or couls -A. By steain coils.
Q.Are those couls placed in the oenter or at tlie end of the --ars ?-A. lIn the

center of the cars.
>Q. Would it be possible to partition off one end o' the, car and have it chilled-the

other portion being heated by the coils--without displacing any of the heating ap-
paratus 1-A. lIt would. lit would flot interfere with the heating apparatus, it would
interfere with the construction and safety of the car.

Q. lIn what way would it interfere with the construction and safety of the cari-
Â. To insulate it would add about 8,000 pounds to that end of the car.

Q. Have you made an estimate of the quantity of material that would go into it t
-A. I base my estimate on the weight of the baggage car which is only three thick-
nesses, as against the refrigerator car, which is six.

Q. lI ar n ot asking you in regard to the refrigerator car at present. What I amn
asking is, would it be possible to partition off a portion of the expres:s car, leaving the
heating apparatus in the, larger portion of it and having the other part chilled 1-A.
The evidence above was given on the, assumaption that you were referring to refrîgerator
cars, at ont, end.

Q. No, we will take that up later. lie the meantirne, let me ask, would it ba
practical to do as I have explained without putting the car out of business or rnaking
it unsafe 1-A. Tbe car could bc partitioned off, but lI don't helieve it would ba easy
for the men to operate.

Q. Well, we have îiot reached that stage yet. IDo not perpiex your mind with
those probleins until we get aroûnd to them. You say it could be done 1-A. Oh yes, it
could be done. There is no question abovut partitioning off the end of a car. The end
of a car could be partitioned off.

Q. Would the weight of the partition be such as to render the operation of the car
unsafe 1-A. Oh no0.

Q. Would it be possible to add another door so. as to enter the, car fromn that end?
-A. Yes.

Q. This would not necessitate tht, changing of any of the heating apparatus at
ail ?-A. Not for ont, end of the car clear of the doorways.

Q. liow many feet of space on tbe floor of that car would you get running length-
wise 1-A. (After making calculation) About 13 feet.

Q. IIow many feet would that leave in tht, larger portion of the car for general
express purposes 1-A. The car is 60 feet long.

Q. Yes 1-A. The space between the doorways on the baggage car in operation oit
the intercolonial. is 24 feet 9 inches.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q. What do you mean by 15 feet?-A. 13 feet is what I said, clear of the doorways.
1 will just describe how it figures out.

Q. Is that in leiîgth 1-A. lIn leng-th, sir. lI arn just describing the, length.
Q.Not square feet 1-A. No sir, lineal feet.
Q.What is the widtb 1-A. Tht, width is about 9 feet. To be exact, 9 feet 3 inches.

Q. Then the space on the floor is 13 feet one way by 9 the, otherî A. Yes. That
would be lýess the, partition, of course.

By the Chairman:

Q. You are speaking of express cars 1-A. ]3aggage and express cars have the
saine floor space. The doorways are 4 feet 5 inches, two on each side of the car. That
would give you a total space from outside to outside of 33 feet 7 inches. Take that
away froin 60 feet, would allow 26 feet 5 inches to be divided betwecn each end of the
car. That is the way 1 make my estimate of 13 feet 2 inches.

3-14 Mr. G. E. SmAuT.
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nby Mr. iSinclair:i

Q.You do flot propose to have a coid storage place at each end ?-A1 No, the
question was asked how much space wouid I have if I partitioned off ane end of the
car. Here is the idea, I will make a littie diagram for you. (Witness draws diagram).
Now, there is the idea. There are the doors (illustrating). It is 24 feet 9 inches
bqtween these doors. That is a 4 dfeet 5 inch door. That would give you 13 feet.2
inches.

Ry the Chairman:

Q. Where is your heating apparatus t-A. The heating apparatus is liere. (mdci-
eating).

B1, Mr. Sinclair:

Q. Where would you Put your partition i-A. The partition wouid corne across
here, sir (illustrating).

By the Chairman:

Q.Would it ha^ possible ta partition off here sa that the sîde doors wtould ha
inciuded in the area. sa formed i-A. Yes, it is possible to put the partition there across
the centre near side door.-

Q. That wouid nat interfere with the heating apparatus?-A. No, that wouid not
i:nterfere with the heating apparatus

B1, Mr. Loggie:

Q. lias the heating apparatus in the aid cars 'been instalied in the same way I-A.
Yes, 1 have changed a number of the cars in that Way.

Q. It used to be otlierwise?-A. Yes, the cars you refer to with the heating in the
end are combiiiation cars. That is, the style of car you are speaking of now is inereiy
a combination car, or a car with a partition in the center. We have a number of cars
running that way; one end can be used as a baggage car and the other end as a mail
car.

B~y the Chairman:

Q.Are they bath heated I-A. Both heated.
Q.Speaking of express cars, in their ordinary operatian they are ail heated I-A.

They are ahl heated.
Q. Wiii you make a diagram showing the car partitioned off and hand it ta the

reporter I-A. Yes, air.

DIAGRAM of Express. Car naw in service on Canadian Government Ttailways.

...... ......... 8 ........ w e....
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DIÂGRAM of Fiour new Baggage Cars buit at IMoncton Shop, 1916, for Canadian
Government Railways.
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Q. What would be the weight of such a partition when put up i-A. A partition
across therel (indicating).

Q. Yes, in a car of Vhree thicknesses.-A. It would be, I should say, about 750
pounds.

Q. For, what i-A. For the Vhree thicknesses of wood across here (indicating),
and the doors.

Q. You mean it would weigh that much ?-A. Yes

By the Chairmnan:
Q. What would the additional weight; be to sheet that inside wîth soine non-heat-

conducting substance? What would ycou advise that it should be sheeted with in order
Vo keep out the heat of the sua i-A. An air space is the best, slhcath it over with an
entire lining inside and an inch and a quarter air space. That is the best insulation
you can get.

Mr. SINCLAIR: Ylbu am~ not thinking of ioe now?
The OHAIRMAN: No, I thought of taking it up this way first and then we can take

up the question of ice.

By the Chairman:
Q. You would leave an air space of how much I-A. Three-quarters Vo one inch.
Q. And a wooden sheeting?-A. Yes, the inside of the car is sheeted up on the

inside smooth, and if you want further insulation you h4ve just simply Vo put a nailing
strip to separate the additional sheathîng frorn the present inside sheeting.

Q. iBut that car would warrn in suminertime, would it not I-A. Yes, it would.
Q. What would you recominend if you are going to have refrigeration in each

compartment, with ice I-A. We would have Vo put hair f ait of a certain Vhickness.
The ordinary refrigerator car starts on the outside with a 19ioth sheeting, then we
have next a haif inch of hýair feit ail around the car, nailed on, just the same as you
put paper on the wall; then we have one thickness of Vhree inch sbceting, then we have
the framing of the car, two inch posts and braces, this is to, strengthen the car. Then
we have another thickness of fth éheeting-then we start on the inside with #th
sheeting, then three-quarters of an inch air space, andu then lA6ths sheeting. That is
the inside lining of the car. That we consider is absolute insulation for the refriger-
ator car.

Q. Would it be necessary Vo have as rnany thickncsses as that; ia the walis of the
car in order Vo geV a chilled space ?-A. Yes, if you are going Vo mun a refrigerator
system iV is necessary Vo have that insulation.

Q. What would that add Vo the weight of your car ?-A. For one end of the car,
1 arn fguriag on the ice boxes, that wiould rua between 4,500 and 5,000 pounds.

Q. That includes the cross partition you have.- already mentioned i-A. Yeâ,
that inýcludes it.

8-14kMr'. G. E. SmAttT.
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Q.Would that additional weight interfere with the operatîon of the car t-A. It
would bc too rnuch weifght to that end.

Q. Can you overcorne that by strengthening the springs ?-A. We would have

to put in stronger springs and truckhangers, and possibly increase the size of the

jourftals.
Q. The journals are the axies of the wheelsî?-A. Yes.

Q. What other changes would ho necessaray, if any i-A. The entire truck would

bave to be strengthened to stand this additional weight.
Q.Would the wheels have to ho strengthened or changed ?-A. No.

Q.What would it cost to fit up cars in that way i-A. You are flot referring to

the ice box arrangement as well?
Q. I mean ail, You take the refrigeration first, how much would you, have to,

strengthen the cars to sustain the added weight? Have- you made a eareful estirnate

of it i-A. No, I have not, I arn just making an estimate now.

Q. Perliapa you would like to have a littie time in order to more carefully prepare'

your estimate ? With these changes you'have spoken of it would be perfeotly safe

to operate these cars on the ordinary express train or would it not i-A. No, I would

not advocate a car with that additional weight in one end; in addition to the weig4it

of your car you will have to figure in the weiglit of your ice.

1Q. What would that be i-A. Chunk ice, like we have in a refrigerator car, one

end of the car would weigh say 3,450 pounds; if it were erushed ice it would run 5,250

pounds.
Q.That is for the ice i-A. Yes.

By 31r. Sinclair:

Q.You mean for the whole 'car ?-A. No, one end of the car; our ordinary

refrigerators for the ice boxes both ends of the car take 6,970 pounds.

By Mr. Loggie:

Q.What would be the size of the ice boxes i-A. 1 can give you the size.

Q. Like the ones you have on the ordinary refrigerator cars; now we do not want

sncb big boxes at al-A. I arn basing these figures on the refrigerator car ice boxes.

By the Chairman:

Q.I asked you whether it would be safe to operate these cars wîth that ýadded

weight i-A. And I answered that the weight being at one end of the car I don'j

think it would bo.

Q. What is the total added weight by reason of the sheeting and insulation ?-A.

I base the-other figures at 4,500.
Q. What is about the ordinary carrying capacity of one of those express cars such

as the one you have under consideration ?-A. Our'largest exprs car is 45,000 pounds.

1Q. 45,000 pounds is what it carrnes t-A. That is the capacity; the weight 01 the

car varies from 77,000 to 89,000 pound.
Q. If you had the other end of this car loaded wîth express matter would it not

baIanc', ?-A. Yes, it would balance if you could distnibute your load evenly.

Q. It would simply be a matter of shifting the load frorn the centre of the car

towards the other end, would it not g-A. Yes.
Q. If the car were properly loaded there would ho no objection to its being operated

£rorn the point of safety i-A. Not when under load, but the question would corne in

under the light haul.
Q. la it customary whtn cars are being hauled wid they -are not fully loaded to,

distribute the load over the floor of the whole car t-A. Yes, our instructions are

printed and postedl in rnany of the cars, " Load to ho evenly distributed over the floor

of the car." Mr. G. E. SMART.
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Q. Do you think the weight of the partition and the insulation itself wouid be
Sufficient to interfere with the operation of the car under ordinary circumstances? I
am n ot speaking 110w of the weight of the express matter, but of thîs 4,500 pounda ?-
A. No, thé 4,500 pounds would not interfere with it.

Q. So, then, it mereiy becomes a question of the car being properiy ioaded 1-
A. The car being operated with a ioad with the additional weight of ice in the car.

By Mr. 1<3te:
Q. What would be the additional weight of ice? You made a statement some time

ago which is disputed by M[r. ]Loggie.
Mr. LoGGiE:.It is flot disputed by me. It did flot require, in my judgment, ice

boxes that are alike, such as are in a refrigerator car. 1 wanted to ask further ini
regard to that.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q.What I had in mind was flot the elaborate ice box you have in a refrigraô

car, but an ice box on either side of the door, about 9 inches wide. I should think,
perhaps, they wouid hoid a thousand pounds of ice, which would il Up both ice boxes.
1 do not know whether you have seen an ordinary ice freezer ?-A. Yes.

Q. You know the chambers where you put the ice are flot wider than about 9 inches,
and they just put the ice down 9 inches. So far as I understand, ail that wouid be
required would bc a narrow, gaivanized chamber put on either side of tihe door, and
filled up withi ice, say, at Hlalifax, and the flsh wouid reach Montreal in perfect con-
dition. The, ice, of course, wouid be iargely rnelted down, but it wouid throw out
quite sulicient- A. iRefrigeration.

-Q. For the summer se'ason. In the winter season you do flot need it at ail unless
it happens to be warm weather. Ail you have to do is to open that door and let the
.Cold air corne in, and if you keep it tight, away from the heat, it wiil hoid. the coid
itself.-A. That depends on the number of times you open up this door. If you are
going to niake local shipmeuts it wouid net.

Q. I know. There is not such a quantity of fish as that.-A. We have orders now
froin our shippers of fish sent in standard refrigerator cars, to ice at ail regular icilng
stations.

Q. I know that. flowcver, this is not full carloads. This is a different situation
aitogether. I do not think that you would find that these would require the same
amount of refrigeration at ail. When flsh is qhipped by express, it leaves ilIalifax ia
the rnorning on the Ocean Lirnited, and it is in MVontreai the iext rnorning; and if it
is shipped from Newcastle it leaves at 4 o'ciock in the afternoon and it is in IMfontreal
the next morning. Ail we require te do, if I understand the matter correctiy, wouid
be, in the summer season, to have a narrow. ice chamber there (indicating), and the
îce could be put in, perhaps from the roof of the car, aad the chambers wouid bie fot
more than about 10 inches wide by whatever the length miglit be across the end of
the car. Ail we require is to have some cork, or some insulating paper, naiied against
that, and thèn the air strip; and then another insulator. In making the partition,
perhaps it would bc as weli- A. Three thicknesses.

Q. Two air spaces; perhaps one would be pienty, 1 think, by having the insulated
paper on either side; and I do flot sce where the weight should be very much if it were
donc that way i-A. I arn basing my figures on a standard insulation for a refrigerator
cair.

Q. As far as I understaad the dituation, that is flot nceded in this case. What
we want to do is to have a portion of the car set aside for frozen fish in the winter
season, 80 that the heat where the messenger is-and lie mnust have a certain tempera-
turc to iiveý-wili not corne in where the flsh are; because you put frozen flsh in there,
and in 24 *hours, if the temperature is so and so, why the flsh wiii commence te
deteriorate; but you, sureiy couid stop that by having this partition there, insulated as

M!r. G. E. SMART.
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I told you, flot the samne as if you were going ta keep it Up to a certain temperature as
when frozen for export ta London, because these goods are ail ta be taken out of the
cars when they reach Montreal. They do not go farther than iMontreal in any case?
A. We have some passenger refrigerator cars buit for service for points on Inter-
colonial west of Montreal; but I do niot think the Grand Trunk have hauled them west
of Montreal. We have them especially for this business you are referring to, and also
for the New England trade.

Q. I see. But, as a rule, the cars do not go beyond Monitreal, the goods have to
be taken out of the cars there I-A. Not that I arn aware of. There may be a -few
individual shipments which went west.

Q. I do flot think they do. iReally, I think you are quite right when yqu say the
goods are ail transferrcd at Montreal and sent to, other pointa. If it were doue as I
have suggesied, what would be the extra cost for this partition and for this insulator,
which would be a thin board l-A. We could get that done with the small ice-box you
refer ta for $1,0O0.

Q. On each side of the door l-A. Ycs.
Q. That wauld be my judgment of it.-A. I could not say from experiencue what

service you could get from that means of insulation.
Q. Well, I have been through the mill.-A. With aur present insulation, with

orders from aur shippers ta ice at ail regular icing statons-
Mr. ILoGaLE: That is frozen fish, sent especially in the summer season and we give

you instructions ta ice at Campbellton, Chaudière, and at Point St. Charles.
>THiE CIIAIIIMAN: Is that by express or freight l

MR. 110005E: Tliat is by freiglit.

»y the Chairman:
Q. What would it cost ta put in the insulation Mr. Lboggie lias spoken af ?-A. I

would say, roughly, about a thousand dollars.
Q. What would it cost for the more complete system you suggested before ?-A. I

would say ab~out two thousand dollars.
Q. Row many express cars have you on the Intercolonial?.A. (Consulta note-

book). 0f course, ail aur baggage cars we caîl baggage or ex&press cars. -The total is
69, and with the four cars I arn building now in the shop, ta be ready this month, the
number will be 73.

Q. Ilaving regard ta the volume of express business thýat you do on the Inter-
colonial, would it not Be perfectly convenient ta partition off sections in, say, haif a
dazen of these cars ta make a section for the carniage of fish I-A. Ia that question
intended-

Q. Would you not have sufficient equipment left ta handle the express traHie I-A.
No, we are short of baggage and express cars now.

Q. You must take inta eoiisideration the fact that you are now carrying ai certain
quantity of fish, and that you would then lie carrying an increased quantîty I-A. If
you partitioned off a part of the car, you could flot use that car on a main line train
in the ordinary express and baggage car service.~

Q. Why not I-A. Because it would not be convenient ta handle express in the
end that you bave partitianed. off for fiali.

Q. There fa fish caming up alrnast every day by express, is there not I-A. Yea, ini
limited quantities.

Q..And it lias ta go in on the regular floor'space of your express car I-A. Yes.
But ordinary express is loaded iii the sanie end as the fiali, unless, of course, there ia
sufficient fish ta take up the entire space at one end of the car.

Q. Well, you would only cut off 13 feet by your partition, and this space ia usually
occupied by fish in any event I-A. In certain cases. There are days we do flot slip
âsh at ail.

-Mr. G. E. SMART.
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Q. What is the floor space that is usually occupiéd by fish t-A. 1 could not give
you that information hecause 1 arn not familiar with the total shipments of different
commodities in the car.

Q. You say it would flot be convenient to change as many as six cars i-A. M4y
answer is based on this:- that a car when sub-divided for certain service is only it for
that; service.

Q. llow rnany cars do you say you could spare for that servicel Let us sec if this
service is worth anything to the Intercolonial. It does flot appear according to their
evidence to be worth anything to the other railways, although they appear very diligent
in getting the business. IIow rnany cars could you spare for this fish service?-A. The
number of cars which could be spared is a transportation proposition. -My business
is merely to *build cars, or make sucli chang-es as are necessary in cars, on the authority
of the transportation departmnent.

Q. Vien arn I right in assuming that when you said you could not spare six cars
for this business you were really speaking of something outside your province alto-
gether l-A. Yes.

MVr. LoGoiE: Pardon me just there. I do not scem to have the samne ideas that
this gentleman bas.

The CHAIRMAN: I do not think any of the Committee have.
By Mr. Loggie:

Q.Regarding the necessity of having this car set apart for the fish trade: M
idea is that on every train with an express -or baggage car coming to Montreal there
should be one of these cars, and that that car he used for all express work. The witness
said a minute ago hie did not think it could he used for other express shipments and
that there were some days when there was no fish, of!ering for shipment. I think you
said that, did you not?-A. Yes.

Q. la there any reason why on the ordinary express car running from Halifax to
Montreal, the space should not; be available for commodities which would not easily
spoil? 0f course the door could be left open for ventilation purposes.--A. It would
rlot be advisable to leave the door open. If you did, sparks from the engine would
enter.

Q.Of course I do not; mean when the car is going. I mean when it is not moving.
-A. I will tell you on what I arn hasing this argument. You gentlemen are talking
about a car with a partition across it. The Canadian Pacifie have a car similar ta
what you are speaking of bctween St. John and Montreal. One end of that car is
partitioned straight across with no access from the body of the car, it has two aide
doors. They use tha t end of car exclusively for fish. I arn talking now ofsome
three years ago; I do not know whether it is stili in operation hetween St. John~ and
Montreal. On the rcturn trip they seldom ipake use of that car unless it is for any
rough express matter, or occasionally for oversea mail.

B1y Mr. Sinclair:
Q.Could not the car he washed to get rid of any fishy odour ?-A. It is hard ta

get the odour of fish oht of the car, and commodities like fruits or butter are very
susceptible to any such odour.

Q. In the case of ocepin-going vessels, after each voyage they wash ont the ship
before they put a fresh lot of goods in. They do not have any trouble in that regard-
A. The shipment of fruits, butter, milk, and such commodities as that has to be done
very carefully. You could not ship t.hem in a car used..for hauling fish.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q.But there are certain commodities which could be put ini one end of the car

going to, Montreal without any damage resulting to it ?-A. As f ar as the railways are
concerned they have no control over that car. It is an express car and that is the
express company's risk.

Mr. G. E. SMART.
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Q. It is the express company's business how they pack their goods ?-A. For
thé reason I have given I would net like Wo answer that question. I have nothing to
ao with the transportation inatter.

Q. Have you a baggage and express car on each train?Î For example on the
Ocean Limited i-A. Yes, they have express cars and haggage cars.

Q.How rnany cars have yen altogether ?-A. 73.,
Q.How many cars would it require Wo put eue car on the train ceming north

every day I-A. It takes 3 sets of cars for each train with a guard car al each end.
Q. Hew many'cars are required in order Wo operate one car cf this class on oee

train daily during the year I-A. Three cars. It requires three sets cf cam te run
the Ocean Iimited.

Q. I have net made myseif clear yet. I want te knew how many cars you would
need te have flxed in the way I suggest se, that yen would have eue car a day on either
the Maritime Express or the Ocean Limited I-A. I amn saying it would require three
cars for each train. It requires three sets of cars te mun the Ocean Limited: that is,
f>'om the time the Ocean Iiniited starts out from Hlalifax, gets threugh te Mentreal
and returns, it requires 'three sets cf cars. Therefere il you want eue car, fixed up in
the way you speak of, run on the Ocean Limited each day you require three cars te
be equipped.

Q. Yes, but thrce cars weuld net sufilce £or that work continuing right along 1-
A. Yes, three cars fer the actual time run. Then yen would need te have a guard car
at each end cf the train in case cf a breakdown, which rcally inakes five cars. ,

Q. Then yen mean te say wc could inaugurate that service by having three cars?
-A. Yes, and in addition two guard cars in case cf a breakdown..

Q. llow much would it cost te lix up a car in the way I have suggested ?-A. 1
have already said it would cost $1,000.

Q. And te fix up the required number cf cars would represent an investment et
only $6,OOO -A. Ycs, sir.

Q. Well, 1 think that is worth having, because in the winter season as it is now
we put frozen figh in bhese cars without eny partitions, and before they reach
Montreal they cerne Wo the peint -where they commence te deteriorate. Th-at is geing
on during the whole wintcr season.-A. 0f course poeu would assume the responsibility
for flsh put in a car fixcd up such as you have described; that is net my way of fixing
up a car for handiling fish.

Q. I woulId not agree te it at aJI for freiglit; that is te my mind a different
proposition.-A. Yen mean Wo put fièh in your car, in a box car not properly insulated,
but fixed as yen have described it.

Byj Mr. Sinclair

Q.Have .you accu that- car on the Canadian iPaciflo Railway that yen spoke
about?-A. Yes.

Q. IDid it have cold storage I-A. Nto, air, itwas an ordinary baggage car with
a partition put across it.

Q. Do you know how it workcd? Did the flsb, arrive in good condition?-A. 1
believe it was only for the winter movement cf fish when the weather wes cold.

1Q. And thcy use a refrigerater car for the sumer'?-A. Yes, similar te what
'we have on eur ewn lines.

Q. Have you ever seen a refrigerater car that could be opened at the stations along
the way for smaili packages I--ýA. I have neyer seen a refrigerator car used fer local
service in the way you describe. 0f course, every time .you open the door the cold
air escapes frein the cair but 1 arn net an expert on refrigeration.

Q. Would you say that it would be foasible te build ýa car that would permit
cf its being opened at a f ew places deug the line Wo take in and distribute flSh -
A. 0f course it could be huilt.

Mr. G. E. SMART.
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Q. 1 amn tal-king now of a refrigerator car.-A. For an express refrigerator car,
as far'as an express refrigerator car is eoncerned, I believe it could be opened at
two or three places along the 1111e between Muigrave and Halifax; that_ is, as far as
affecting the condftion of the contents of the car gos. Of course it depends upon
the length of time that it takes. If the doore were opened and c1osed promptly I
do flot think it wauld interfere greatly.

Q.You have neyer seen a refrigerator car used for that purpose ?-A. No, sir.
Q.How rnany refrigerator cars have yen on the Interc4olonial ?-A. There are

25 express refrigerator cars.
Q. What do ýyou rnean by express refrigerator cars i-A. Refrigerator cars buit

for passenger train service, with steel wheeis.
Q. How niany cars have you without the steel whcels e-A. There are 191 alto-

gether, less 25, would be 166.
Q. Are you increasing the rolling stock of that kind, the refrigerator car ?-A. It

is under consideration.
Q. You have sufficient cars now for your requirernents, have you i-A. We have

for our own requirernentsbut flot for the Transcontin ental1.
Q. Do you buiid thein at Moncton ?-A. We build express refrigerator cars at

Moncton, yes.
Q. If it were decided te, build cars suoh as we are proposing, cou-Id you build

thein at :Monton i-A. Yes, we can build any car at Moncton.

<B1, Mr. Log gie:

Q.You are building four express cars therre now, are you not ?-A. Yes.
Q.If instructions were given, could you flot build these four new cars with one

end partitioned off and insulated in the way that has been suggested here, providing
a narrow ice chamber across one end of the car bcbween the doors ?-A. The four
cars that 1 arnbuilding et Moncton are not of the saine dimensions -as those I have
described to you.

Q. Are they larger or sînaller i-A. The end space is larger. I have shortened up
the distance between the doors for the purpose of suiting the express cars- to the
purpose you are alluding to.

Q. Would that make any difference ?-A. It wo ild change the situation; the
distance between the doors in tÊe four cars building at Moncton is approxirnateiy 12
feet 8, with a rnuch larger end, and the other cars are 24 feet.

Q. Youneed not take ail that end; yen could partition off 14 feet I-A. But yeu
were talking about allowing the side doors to rernain in the closed end.

Q. I do not think that is at ail necessary. I think it should be se that the
servants of the express company couid go in froin the body of the car. 0f course, I
quite realize if it were a side door it rnîght make it more convenient for putting fish
in, and one of the streng -objections to this business is th at the packages are vsry
heavy and very difficuit te handle. But there is no0 other reason why these four cars
could not be divided this way i-A. They are about cornpleted, ready for service thia
xnonth.

Q. Then it would he practicaliy the saine as starting on an old car te do that 1-
A. Yes.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. If yen made the car longer would that heip in the difficulty about one end

being heavy i-A. iNo, sir.
.Q. I[f.yen made one ice chainher and hrought the centre of gravity te a different

place I-A. If you rn4ke one end heavier you naturally increase the wcight on that
truck at the end of the car. The refrigerator car is one of the most difficult cars we
have te handie, hecatise the centre of gravity is higher. and one of--the objections Vo
bandling the refrigerator car on a fast train is its liability te jump the track. W.

Mr. G. E. Sm.uRT.
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have overcorne that trouble on the express refrigerating car by lengthening qut the.
wheel base on the truck.

Q. There are no express refrigerator cars at ail now, I understand l-A. Oh, yes;
we have 25 of thern. *

Q.But you do flot use thema on express trains ?-A. Yes.
Q.We were told they are not in use on those trains l-A. They were bult for

that service, and they were used in that service. The reason they are not used is that
* there are no shipuients requiring thern. I saw one being used the other day on the

train. I could flot say what it was loaded with, but it was hauled on one of our
passenger trains.

B~y Mr. Loggie:
Q. They use them on freight trains, I suppose 1-A. No; it was an express train

I saw it on.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q.Where waa it bound for I-A. Montreal.

Q. We have heen told by the railway people who have been exarnined here, that
they do nlot use them at ail now ?-A. Understand, I do not know what was in the car.
But I saw a refrigerator car on one of our passenger trains. They occasionally use
thern for mail purposes. We have 25 express refrigerator cars which can mun on any
passenger train.

Q. The point is, do you thin< you could design a car which would overcome the
difficulty regarding the centre of gravityi-.A. Thim car I speak of now has been
redesigned to meet that condition, and we have neyer had any trouble with that car
since it was redesigned. And, furthermore, the Grand Trunk railway will accept that
car f rom us and haul it on passenger trains, not including the International Limrited.
but on any local train between Toronto and Montreal. It also, cornes under the rules
of the 'Interstate Commerce Conmmission. The New York Central will handle it on
certain of their passenger trains. It is equipped with steam and signal pipe, steAI
buffer on each end of car and long wheel base trucks.

'Q. What does it cost i-A. About $1,950.

By Mr. Loggte:
Q. If the ice chambers were put on the inside of the partition istead of at the

enid of the car, it would distribute the weight over the car more perfectly, and make
P. little less risk as to too much weight in one end of the car.-A. It is not good to
have the ice box in the centre; you want it at the end so as to get a better circulation
of air.

Q. Why can you not have the circulation of air if you put it here (indicating>
as well i I do not see any reason for that. Either way wilI do as far as 1 can sce.
You could get the cold air froma that. chàrmber, or you could get i t g.roI n the roof.
Ilow will the lweight of the ice be 15-feet back of the car if that is important-4.
No, it is not very important.

Q. You think it is not for ahl the weight it would bel Either way would do.
'You say that the new cars you are building are too far ahead to exp'eriinant witht
-A. Yes. The body is completed. I arn waiting now for steel for the Springs.

BM the Chairman z
Q.What did you bay the cost of that car was i-A. Express refrigerator, $1,950.ý
Q.They-are cheap.-A. That is the price of the car.

The CHÂmRMAN: When you returu home, you rnight send the Seuretary of the.
Comrnittee a carefully prepared staternent of the eost of changing the equipment in
both these ways.

Mr. G. E. SmART.
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The WITNEss: That will be iii about two week. I amn going to Buffalo before I
return home.

Witness discharged.

The OHAmmAN: In eoxnpliance with the request of the committee, Mr. J.
Lambert IPayne bas; prepared and forwarded the following information:

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWÂYS AND CANALS (STATISTIOAL BRÂNCH).

Equipment of Express Companies in the United States:

Value.
Real estate, buildings, etc.....................$16,446,269
Cars.................................603,787
(>MfIe equlprnent .. .... ............................. 4,470,759
Horses...............................3,849,555

Stable equipment...........................761,395
Transportation equlpmnent.......................889,204

Total...........................$33,994,114

The cars referred to in the foregoing statement numbered 155 and were owned
by Wells Fargo and Co. Ail other express cars in use in the United States ivere
owned by the railways.

Committee adjourned.

Mr. G. E. SmAu?.
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HOUSE 0F COMMONS,

Room No. 301,
WE>NESDAT, April 5, 1916.

The Committee met at il o'clock, a.m., the Ohairman, iMr. Jameson, presiding.

Mr. JOHIN J. CowiE, called, sworn and exaniined.

»fy Mr. Kyte:

Q. How long have you been exnployed by the Department of Fisheries, Mr. Cowie?
-A. I came out first in 1904.

Q. You were engaged in the Fisheries in Scotland, I suppose, before you came
here i-A. Yes. I was engaged here temporarily from 1904 up to, 1908, I think it was.

Q. You have paid some attention, I think, to what is known as the Scotch method
of curing herring in this country t-A. Yes.

Q. Is that method being employed by fishermen in the Maritime Provinces at the
present time?-A. Not until last year. In the fir8t place it began at Goldborough, in
Guysborough couifty. Messrs. Giffen, of Goldborough, in 1914, wben I was holding
meetings in connection with the Fish Inspection Act, consulted me with a view to
going into that business owing to the fact that supplies were apt to be very limited
from Europe to the United-States. I discussed the thing with them, found a practical
cooper and curer and sent him to them. They went into the business and did very well.
That was the first of it. Then a firm from Philadeiphia, towards the end of August
lest year came down to Woods ilarbour, N.S.

Q. In Sheibourne county ?-A. Yes. Those men started curing there. Then
Messrs. Boak, of Chicago, sent a man down to Nova Scotia to pick up as many herring
as possible cured in that way and that induced some others to go into the industry. I
might say that a number of people cured a few harrels here and there, and did very
well, with nothing but the instrucotions that we printed on the back of the Fish In-
spection Act to guide them. 0f course the wh:)le thing was sort of sprung upon them
lest year dwing to the extreme scarcity of fishin the United States ftrm Europe.

Q. Did the Giffens have an expert to look after the curing of herringt-A. Yes.
Q. Wbo was he?-A. He wasa man who hiad been living in Hlalifax for some

thrce or four years.
Q. H1e had formerly been engaged in the business in Scotland, had he?-A. Yes,

I met him in Halifax, interviewed him and satisfied myself that lie was perfectly
capable before recommending hlm to Messrs. Giffen.

Q. Have you any information as to what these herrings packed by the Giffenri
brouglit in the United States market ?-A. Yes, the hest of tbem brouglit $15 a
barrel. But while the best of our Nova Scotia herring were making $15 a barrel,
the best of the Scotch herring were making $20 to $30 a barrel.

By Mr. MacJean (Queenês, P.E.I.):

Q. How do you account for that!-A. I don't know but whet you miglit caîl it
preludice on the part of the Jewish people who use those herring in the United States.
They imagine that the quality of the flsh from Holland and Great Britain is better.
It may be that through the means of our Inspection Act and by imoproving the standard
of curing we will be able to largely break down that prejudice.

6-7 GEORGE V A. 1016
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By Mr. Kyle:

Q.fas any market developed in Canada for these expensive herring, 80 fer us
you know ?-A. In the course of the lest rnonth one firm in Montreal intiinated te the
Department that they haed booked orders for several thousands of barrels to ho cured
in Canada.

Q. That is they haed received orders from retail dealers for them i-A. Yes, they

haed been supp]ying customers with Scotch herring previouely, and they get some New-
foundland herring lest year. This year they have decided te supuly Canadien herring
entirely, which means several thousends of barrels.

Q. fias- there been any considerabie consumption of Scotch-cured herring in.
Canada heretof oie I-A. Just amongst the Jewish people. This trade is confined te the
Jewîsh people both in Canada and the United States.

Q. llow do you accounît for that?--A 1 don't know. They seem to have been
made te eat herring cured in thet way.

Q. Do they pay high prices for them I-A. They pay enermous prices. Another

peculiarity about the trade is that the Jewish people et these honring uncoohed. They

don't hoil them at aIl, but et them raw out of the barrel. That is one of the reasons
why sucli care has te be exercised in the curing of them.

Qi. Is the price likely'to be maintained, judging by the prevailing market price at

the present time I-A. No, net after the war conditions are removed.

Q. As regards the local market at ail events, the price wiil depend upon the suppiy I

---A. Yes, but I wes referring, of course to the United States mnarket.
Q. Whet do Scotch-cured herring seil for in Canada at the present tiine, and what

lias the price been for some years past I-A. Weil the imported Scotch honring lias sold

for frora $10 te $12 a berrel, in ordinary years.
Q. And they are sold in the United States for $20 a baude ?-A. That was only

lest year under war conditions. In erdinauy yeaus they wouid net bring more- thau

about $12 or $14 a baurel.
Q. Would not that be a prohibitive puice for generai consumption I-A. Net

amongst the Jewish people.
Q. I amn speeking of herring fer general consumption.-A. No, I de net think se.

Any one who is fond of sait heuring would net grudge paying sey $5 or $6 for haif s

barrel of reaiiy good fish, if the quality wouid be such that they could ho censumed

fuom, top te bottom'of the barrel.

By Mr. Loggie:

Q.You are giving thec maximum rather than the minimum puice I-A. Te which
do yen refer?

Q. You said thaît in New York mnarket the price was $15 a baurel. That is fer the

best class ef herring, is it net I-A. The best Canadien~ cured and the best Scotch
cured.

Q. There was a large quantity 'of hcrring went on te the New Yerk market as

Scotch-cured heuning and oniy brought $7 a banrel.-A. Yes, a good many were net
sold at ail.

Q.Are herring curcd in Nova Seotia by the Scotch method, in your judgment, able

te hold their ewn againat the reai Scotch-cured honring I-A. Well, they should if they
are the right quaiity. 0f cour-se, the quality of the fish must be there to begin with
Fou instance, lest yeau a great many large and coarse fish were cured. in Nova Scetia
and were found te be unsaleable aitegether.

Q. ured by the Scotch method I-A. Cured by the Scotch inethod.
Q.Whet, in yeur judgmcnt, ere the essentiels required te make a realiy good

herring eccouding te the Scotch methed of treatment I-A. In the summer time the
Mr. J. J. Cowm
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herring should be taken prohahly a couple of weeks before Vhey go close in to the shore.
When they go close in to the shore they are ready to deposit their spawn and not in
the best condition.

Q. They should be taken when they are out in deep water i-A. Yes, eut iu deep
*water.

By Mr. Maclean (Queens, P.E.I.):
Q.That would be out la the Gulf ?-A. Yes.

Q. When the herring corne in tW the Straits of Northumberland it would be tee
near the spawning season i-A. I arn referring particularly to the summer herring.
The spring herring are ail caught close inshore. It la the rnediurn-sized, plump fish
that is chiefly wanted. Now, the net usually used hy our fishermen is a littie teo wide
in the mesh for catching the particular-flsh suitable for this market. 1 have been
trying by various means to get the fishermen to use smaller meshed nets, in order te
«atch the plump medium-sized fish full of melt or roe.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q.nT the Atlantic waters on the southera side of Nova Seotia the size of the

herring varies at different points e-A. Yes.
Q. Yeu know that a year ago iast summer the run of herring was very smail al

through l-A. Yes.
1Q. *Would those herriag have been suitabis for curin1g by the Scotch method 1-

A. Yes, as long as they are under 13 inches la extrerne iength they are ail right.
Q. You are farniliar with fishiuig conditions lu N4ova ýScotia <-A. Yes.
Q. Duriag what length of tinae are those herring to be cauglit on the Nova Scotia

const ?-A. I should say fromn the beginnlng of July tili towards the end of August
they would be la good condition. Af ter that they begin to spawn aad get into poor
condition.

Q. Doea it cost more to put up a barrel of herring according to the Scotch method
than it does to put up a barrel cf herring by the Drdinary method ?-A. In rny judgrnent
it costs less, for there is realiy iess work connected with the Scotch method of curing.
In the oid-fashioned way the fish la §piit and everything cieaned out, and the fislh
washed. It really makes an awfui mess in addition to involving much more labour.
'Under the Scotch method less sait 18 required.

1Q. Then it is a cheaper rnethod of curing Lerring than the oid-fashioned method i
-A. Yes, the actuai procesa.

Q. Oaa you understand why it la the fishermea have aot adopted that method
more general]y%-A. One reason is a great maay of them have always considered that
the fish could flot bie cured in this way with the meit or roe in them. 0f course the
curing useci to be ail donc by the fishermen thernseives. The merchants on shore eould
Pot be. nduced to try the new method until the war conditions practically drove thern
into it.

Q. llow many seasons dîd you spend in Nova Scotia la eadeavouring to educate
the fisherinen la this method cf curing herriag?-A. I spent the seasons cf 1904 aad
1905 la Nova Scotia, and the seasons cf 1906 and 1907 up la the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
t think those are the years, but 1 arn speaking fromn memory.

Q. Did yen flnd that the flshermen took hold cf the idea, very weli ?-A. I fouad
them very much prejudiced against that style cf curîng, as I have aiready said.'

Q. As a matter cf fact there were ne very marked results foliowing your efforts
in that directioa i-A. No.

Q. During the ycars youlhave name what methods did you follow ia the w-ay cf
educating the fisherinen -A. 0f course-we were operating a steamer, drifting, trying
te catch the fish la the first place, and we were curing the catches as they came te the
'shore. The curing eperations were done on the shore la local curiag places and it was
open tW any one te corne and see what was goiag on. M.G .SA
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Q.Did you get ary quantity of herring suita *ble for Scotch curing at those places?

-A. Yes. We caught a lot of herring that were unsuitable as well. We were catching
during'the spring season, and during the season the herril;g were spawning. However,
i addition to Borne bad herring we caught quite a number of good herring.

Q. How lnany barrels did you put up in each of those years ?-A. I could flot tell
you just now frorn xnemory.

Q. Was it a considerable number of barrels ?-A. Yes. For instance, one season
we put up several hundreds at Caraquet.

By Mr. Turgeon:
Q. You put up quite a number at Caraquet ?-A. Yes, and several hundred at

Grand ]River on the North side of Baie Chaleur.

By M1r. Kyte:
Q.What -about Nova Scotia, did you put up any at Canso ?--LA. Yes, but we dîd

flot get many herring of a suitable class at Canso. We did get semne of what I consider
to be the very best class of herring that are cured, what are known as Maties, near
Canso, off Isaac's Harbour. The f ew of these that we caught, sold when cured, at
$15 a barrai. That was in ordinary times in New York where these flsh were. sent,
llad they been sent there last year, they wouJd ne doubt have brouglit $80 a barrel,
because $15 was equivalent in those dlays to the best price paid for Scotch kerrings.

Q. Did you have any difflculty in placing ail the herring you put up in the United
States xnarket ?-A. A lot cf herring we put up then %vould not seil there.Q. Why flot t-A. There was the old prejudice against herring from Newfoundland
and Canada Scotch-cured. Then, I said before, we cured a lot of fish in thespring;
we cured spawned fish and ail kinds of fish, large, coarse fish as well ds any good Psh
that were cauglit. A lot cf them were cf course unsaleable, but the idea was te test the
market with ail kinds cf fish taken by this steamer.

Q. And does ahl our herring caught on the Nova Scotia coast prove acceptable for
Scotch herring ?-A. Not any more than ail the herring caught on the British coast.
For instance, it is only a certain class cf herring that is accaptable i11 the United States
from Scotland, or Ireland, -or the east coast cf England. Fish iaken, say, in Janu ary,
on the west ce ast cf Scotland, where there is a big fishing, cannet be isold at ail in the
United States.

'Q. Ta the proportion cf the total çatch cf herring in our waters acceptable for
Scotch herring in as largo a proportion as that caught in Scotch waters i-A. I shculd
say, yes, if we had a fleet cf drifters like they have there te go out, and catch them.
You see we have herring from the sardine size right up te the very coarse size. But
it is.amatter largely cf the size cf the mesh cf the nets used by the fisherinen and the
place and time at which they fish.

Q. Would it be necessary for the fishermen te equip themaselves with another class
cf nets in order te get the greatest possible success eut cf this Scotch-cured herring ?-
A. Yes, I think se. And I think a great many cf themn during this ceming year will
have a smallcr. mesh net. Many cf them in the western end of Nova Scotia are using
traps in which they get fish down te the smallcst'sizes and bring them. eut alive, with
a view cf getting the proper size fish fer the Scetch-cured market.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q.Do they pay a licensa fee fer that trop i-A. Yes, there is a license.

Q. Do they pay fer a license?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q.The herring flot suitable for Scotch curing are marketcd in the erdinary way

ini the local market i-A. Yes, and the West Indies market. There is aise a demand in
the United States, but at a much lewer rate.

Mr. J. J. COWJE.
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Q. -Have you any idea how many barrais of herriug were put up by Messrs. Giffes
last year ?-A. 1 thînk 600.

Q. They had, no difficulty in disposing of them ?-A. Yes, there was some difficulty
in selling some, the larger sized ones; but the best ones sold quite readily at $15 a
barrel.

Q. Even if the herring were of the larger size, would they bring a botter m.arket
according to the Scotch curing, than if put up in the ordinary way I-A. Weii, I could
flot just say t.hat they would.

Q. How many barrais were put up at Wood's Harbour iast year according to the
Scotch method i-A. That Jewish flrm from Philadeiphia put up altogether about
600 barreks at Wood's Harbour. Then the fish feil oF thore, and they xuoved to Clarki's
ilarbour- and Cape Negro Island, and they put up between the three places about
2,500 barrais.

Q. Were they ail sold rcadily i-A. iNo, soma were rather lightly cured, and a New
York fish marchant toid me he found some of them ware rather sour; but the bulk of
the curing was ail right.

Q. What is the condition asseutial to successful.y cure herring according to the
Scotch method? What do you say as to the barrel they are to ba salted 'in-A. This
particular trade, as I said before, is entireiy with the Jawish people; and they caîl for
a banael just axactiy similar to the barrai they are accustomed to get from Scotiand.
Instructions have becn printed and sent out to people on the coast, in the course of the
past winter, teiiing them exactly what kind of barrel ta make for this trada.

Q. Is the barrai recommendad by the regulations -of the IDepartment suitable for
that purposa i-A. Yes. 0f course, we have two kinds of barrel wa racommand, that is,
oua is of 9j2 gallons, and the other of 263 galions. The 26î gallon barrai as mentionad
in the regulations is the one necessary for the Scotch trade.

Q. Have you a description of the barrai there I-A. Yes, sir (produces copy of
-regulation):

Q. Would you niind reading it so we wiil get it ou the recordI That is, a des-
cription of the barrel ?-A. The capacity of the Scotch barrai and haif barrai mnust be
that-of the largar siza mentioned in Clause 2, Appeudix 1, of the Fish Inspection Act,
261~ gallons and 13?4 gallons Imperiai measure respectively. Spruce is gaercaiiy used
for this barrai; in fact, it is used entiraiy in. Scotland. and is importad from Sweden.
The staves must ha 31 juches long, that is of the whole harrel, and'they must ha là
luches thick. The haif barrel stave must ha 24 juches long and Î% inches thick; and
the F'oi of the whoia barrel must be ï of an inch thick, and of the haif barrel là
îuches thick.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q. Is it uecessary that these staves shall be shapad i-A. You men, sawad by

cylinder I
Q. Shaped i-A. Personally, I wouid rathar have tham straight, and ha ve the

coopers--
Q. It la not necessary to have them haliowed I-A. I wouid prefer to have them

straight, not haliowed at ail, and have tham well haated trussed, and hamsuered
together. With regard to hooping, it is necessary to have a 2-inch iron hoop on the
ends of the whoie barrai, and a 14-inch iron hoop on each end of the hall barrel. They
should be hooped, hoth the whoie and the hall barrais, with three stron ' wooden hoops
on each quarter. That is tha size ani style of hooping for a Scotch barrai.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. That is the barrai in common use I-A. Yes. And it la necassary that this

barrei should ho clean on the ougd.Whan I say it is necassary, I mean this par-
ticular trade demands ail thesa things.

3-15 ,Mr. J. J. Cown]2.
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Q.Are you sending out instructions now to the fishermen as to the method of
curing herring according to the Scotch method t-A. Yes, sir. Of course, the instruc-
tions are fully printed at the end of the regulations of the Fiali Inspection Act, which
has been in their hands since the Act was passed. And meantime there i& in the
printer's hands a pamphlet containing detailé, and hints as to curing.

Q. lias the Department, in recent years, made any special effort to get the fisher-
men te go into the Scotch method of curing herring t-A. Not before the passing of
this Act,

Q. Was the action of the Giffens in going into this business last year, a bug-
gestion of their own, or was it made to them by the iDepartinent t-A. Well, the Giffens
people had been communciating«with me about going into this business before the war
conditions arose, and, of course, they had not gone the length of deciding to employ
an expert cooper at that time. But when the war conditions camne along, and after
diseussing the thing with thema in the faîl of 1914, and they realized the possibilities,
they then decided to have this expert cooper which I sent to thnsi.

*Q. I think I understood you to say that the consumption of Scotch-cured, herring
on this side of the water is limited to the Jewish people t-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is there any prospect of getting a large market for the consumption of Scotch-
cured herring in Canada axnong the other classes of our population t-A. I do flot
think there is any prospect of a large consumption, because even in the old country,
in -Scotland and Ireland for instance, where people used to consume quite a lot of
Sait herring, the consumption has largely fallen away.

Q.Why is that t-A. I do not know.
Q.éI, that due to the extra cost as compared to that of the ordinary cured

horringi-A. No, it is simply &ome change in the style of living, I imagine.
Q. Well, in your judgment, i8 the Scotch-cured herring a very desis-able article of

food as compared with the herring cured in the ordinary way for people generally t-A.
Yes, sir. For one thing, the herring cured in the old way, split, and the body stuffed
with sait, is too bard-

SQ. And becomes rancid t-A. Yes. It is not so, desirable at ahl in my opinion as
the Scotch-cured herring.

Q. Do you sc any reasn why the consumption of herring, so far as we have a con-
sumption of herring in Canada, should'not be of the Scotch-cured class rather than
the ordinary cured herring, if the former are better t-A. Well, I do not see any
reason why those who eat herring should not have them in the Scotch-cured way.

Q. They should prefer theni -A. I think they should. But, of course, they have
neyer been supplied with thein, have neyer acquired any taste for thein.

Q.It costs less to put them up in that way than by the ordinary method ?-A. Yes.
Q. Then, for local consumption, among the people who use herring, they would be

preferred over the ordinary cure t-A. They should be.

By 11r. Loy gie:
Q.Iow would you prepare them for the table for ordinary english speaking

peoplelt-A. The ordinary Anglo-Saxon boils thein, of course.
Q. They take the sait ont of thema by putting them in cold waterlt-A. Yes, soak-

ing probably about twelve or fourteen -hours beforehand, and then boiling thein in,
perhaps, -a couple of waters, and then they are very nice.

Q. EIow do they compare then with the ordinary cured fish h-A. 1 should say they
would be better. I got a quarter of a barrel this fail from a man in Hlalifax who had
etired 6Dme in the Scotch style, and I must say they are as fine -a saît herring asI
have ever eaten.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q.Has there been any effort to put these Scotch-cured herring upon the local

mnarkets in Nova Scotia, Quebec and Ontarie t-A. No I don't think so, flot outside
of the ewish people. M.J .cwE
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Q. The general publie have flot been apprised of the faet that these herring are
available now ý-A. Not yet. 0f course, for one thing, last year there were flot enough
herring to supply the Jewish trade, let alone other demands.

Q. Do pou not think it would be a good idea now f Dr the Department, inasmuch as
it is issuing bulletins of one kind and another on subjects pertaining to the fisheries,
to issue bulletins on the subject of Scotch cured herring, and the value of such herring
over and above herring cured by the ordinary method? Do you flot think the Depart-
ment should do that iii order to, if possible, increase the consumption i-A. Do you
mean to advertise the herring-cured in this way amongst our own people?

Q.. Yes.-A. That certainly would bie a good thing.
Q. Publicity of that kind would result in an increased consumoption of herrilig,

would it not?-A. I tbink so.

By Mr. Maclean (Queens, P.E.I.):
Q. Would it not be better to advertise in the newspaper, because pamphlets get

into the hands of comparatively f ew people?~
MIL KYTE: It would cost a good deal of money to do that.-A. In that connection

1 migbt say that we wrote letters last year to dealers in pickled flsh both inland and
on the eoast, explaining what we were doing, that we were trying to improve the curing,
and explaining what the brand would mean to them in the way of guaranteeing that
the fieli would be up to a certain standard at least.

By Mr. Kyjte:
Q. Did you hold meetings for fisherinen in Nova Scotia last year for the purpose

of explaining to them the purpo-se of the new Pickled Fish Act?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. If meetings of that kind were held for the purpi)se of instructing the fishiernien

as to the advantages of Scotch-cured herring might it not re8ult in the fishermen adopt-
ing tbat method of curing?-A. Yes, nlthough this Scotch curing has largcly bccn
taken. out of the hands of the fishermen now; it is being taken up by the merchants.

Q. By the fish merchants l-A. Yes, the merchants who buy the filh. Last ycar,
for instance, the fish were being bought fresh from the f6shermebn. They were vcry
mucli pleased because it saved them the labour of curing, in addition to the labour of
catching, and they were paid more for the flih than they ever got before. Ncxt year,
I imagine, there is going to bc such a demand for flsh cured by this particular method,
that the price of fresh flsh to the fishermen, at least on the south shore ot' Nova
Scotia, is goiug to bc vert much increased.

Q. No doubt you are aware that the consumption of herring is very much restricted
by reason of the difficulty the consumer has of getting herring that is properly cured
and in good condition ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. If n method of euring were adopted that would guarantee to the purchaser
herring in prime condition, would there not hoe a larger quantity consumed on the
znarket?-A. I think so. There is no doubt, after last ycar's experience, that many fisher-
men will cure herring next year in this style for home consumption, because tllc war
conditions have opened their eyes to the possibilities of this trade. Even thoughi they
do flot export to the United States 1 think many of them will cure herring for homne
consumption. judging by the inquiries that have been coming from various parts of
the coast for instructions in that kind of curing.

Q. It is possible, is it not, to cure herrings so that out of a lot of 100 hall barréls
a man might go and select any one of them, and be absolutely sure it would bie in good
condition ?-A. Ulndoubtedly. For instance, take the trade in Great Eritain. A buyer,
say in lvoscow, in the heart of Ilussia, ivill send a telegram to a curer on the East
roast of Scotland sayinig: " I want a thousand barrels of Orown ]3randed fulls " to be
delivered wïthin a certain time in Petrograd or some other l3altic port. The huyer
does not see those flsh. le buys on the strength of the Crown Brand. l'le fish are,

3-15k Mr. J. J. (iowiE.
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ishipped and the transaction is completed on the strength of the Crown Brand alone.
The buyer knows that every 'barrel in that lot of 1,000 wiil be up to the standard,
guaranteed by the hrand.

Q. Is it not; possible for our fishermen, if they adopt methods such as are recoin-
mended now by the Fisheries Department, to cure their herrings so that every barrel
or haif barrel put on the market wvill be up to the required standard?-A. Undoubtedly.
Not onlly 80, but, as I explained to flshermén at different meetings held on outlying
parts of the coast, it would enable them. to ship direct to Boston and New York and
deal directly with the dealers there.-

Q. MY judgment is, one of the reasoas there is flot a greater consuînption of herr-
ing is the ditflculty of getting a barrel out of a job lot whielh a mani can be sure is ils
good condition.-A. Yes, sir, that î5 s0.

Q. The Pickled Fish Inspection Act bas been in operation now for nearly a year,
ha&1 it flot?-A. It wias in operation last season, but of course the season only lasts a
few months.

Q. Have you any record as to the number of barrels that were inspected last
season ?-A. I have a memorandum. here. Shall I rend it?

By 31r. Sinclair:
Q. What was the total number inspected ?-A. The total inumber wa 1,328 in-

spected.
Q. Give us the number by provincest-A. The particulars are as foilows: In the

Caraquet district 261 barreis were presented and 259 branded. Two würe rejected.
Those were ail alewives. There were 5S barrels of herring presented, of which 43
were branded and 15 rejected. In the St. John District 809. barreis of alewives were
presented. These were ail branded. ln the Prince Edward Island District 100 barreis
of mackerei were presented but were ail rejected as not being up to standard. In the
County of Hlalifax 10 barrels of mackerei were presented and branded. There were
none presented or branded in Cape Breton Island District.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. IIow many of these lierring were cured by the Scotch method ý-A. Theie were

noue Scotch cured.
Q. What was the reason the people -who were putting up Scotch cured lierring

did not submit any for inspection I-A. One reason wnsthe'deniers were 80 anxious
to get them last year that they took the herring away before they were in saît the ful
length of time. For instance, when I was in Hlifax in September last year I
arranged to go down later and inspeet and brand the fish that were being cured in
that way, 'and Mr. Boak, of Chicago, was t0 take them on condition that they were
inspected and branded. Weli, IMessrs IRoak wrote us saying they were 50 anxious to
get the fieh in Chicago that they had them made up and shipped before, they were
ready for branding. We cannot inspeet and brand flsh, unless they have been at least
ten days in sait.

Q. How many officers have you got I-A. 'We had five hast year altogether.
Q. Is there a liesident Officer in Nova Scotia I-A. There is one residing at

Mahone Boy and one residing at Sydney.
Q. And the fisherman or trader who wi6hes, to brand his herring in any -part of

Nova Scotia has to apply to one of these officers ?-A. Yes.
Q. Do you think if is possible that two officers couid do the work if the system

were faken advantage of ?-A. No, I do nof think so if the system. were taken advanf-
age of fo any great extent.

Q. So you have only two officers in Nova Scofia I-A. Yes. You see tise whole
thing is voluntary. If the Act were compisory we would require a large staff of
officers. There would then be an altogether different condition of affaira to deal with.

Mr. J. J. COWIE.
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By Mr. Sinclair:

Q. What do you mean by "compulsory" ?-A. To male it compulsory for every-
one who cures and brands fish, either mackerel, herring or alewives, to submit thein
for inspection and the brand.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. Before they can be marketed 1-A. Yes, before they cau be marketed. As it

is at present the system is volunftary.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q. If rejected hy the Inspector what becomes of them.1-A. They would have to
taite their chance of selling, or otherwise d'isposing of them, as inferior goods.

Q. Wha± was the cost of the Inspection Bureau last year, the flrst year of oper-
ation 1-A. I could flot tell you that, Mr. Sinclair.

Q.What salary is paid these officers i-A. They are paid $1,200 a ycar.
Q.And travelling expenses 1-A. Yes.
Q.There are six of them, are there?-A. No, f6ve. I may say that since the lst

February, gnother officer bas been appointed to attend chiefly to the Scotch curing.
Q.What is bis name 1-A. Mr. Gray.
Q.0f Goldboro 1-A. Yes. That is the manl I was telling Mr. Kyte about.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.Did these five officers receive their pay last year?-A. Yes, thcy are paid
monthly I understand.

Q. I thought yeu said there were enly two officers in Nova Scotia 1-A. In Nova
Scotia, but we have men in other provinces.

By Mr. Maclean (Queens, P.E.I.) :

Q. That is, giving instructions 1-A. Yes, for instance, we have an officer in

Prince Edward Island who did instructional work in the iMagdalen Islandis in con-

nection withi the curing of maciterel.

By Mr. Kyle:

Q. Have you any report from these men of the amount of instruction they givet
-A. Yes. There is a form which the officers have to fill out each week teliing the

Department where they have been and what they have donc.
Q. Are they obliged to devote aIi their time te thieir duties as inspectors 1-A.

Yeà, sir.
Q. They are obliged to go to any point within their jurisdiction at any time they

are asked to inspect fish 1-A. Yes, they have ail been instructed to keep on the move

and keep this thing continuaily before the flsh merchants and fishermen.
Q. As a matter of fact, have they*been doing that I-A. Yes.
Q. Have they been ail the time on the move instructing the flshermenî?-A. Yes,

since the month of May last year.

Bp Mr. Sinclair:
Q. They must have had very poor suceess in Nova Scotia only to inapect E0

barrels in the year.-A. That is so. 0f course it is the old story, a child couid lead a
horse to the water but twenty men wouid not be able to malte him drink. Another
thing is this:- the Act was passed in Junr., 1914. It took some time after that to

get the regulations framed, printed and distributcd. Then the Act calis for a different
type of barrel. a more expensive barrel 'with a thiciter stave, and se forth. As a rule
coopers try to get their wood out in the fail (f the year for making these barreis, and

MIr. J. J. COWIE.
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a great many of the old style staves and barrels were on hand over the whoie coast
and that prevEÈnted. many from taking advantage of the Act last year.

Q. Goldboro was the most active point on the coast last season in the packing
of herring?-A. At Woods flarbour and Clarks Harbour there were nearly 8,000
barrels cured.

Q. Then perhaps Goldboro was second in importance l-A. Goldboro was certainly
the fiast place to corne into the scheme.

Q. How does it happen that.none of the inspectors discovered Goldboro during
the season? You say that at some points fish had been sent away before the inspector
could get there i-A. Do you mean the Scotch-curcd herringl

Q. Yes.-À. For one thing, the inspectors that we had were flot quaiified last
year to inspect Scotch-cured herring. 1 intended doing that myseif.

Q. IIow long have you been in the employ of the Departmentt-A. 1 have already
told Mr. Ky-te that 1 came out in 1904 and was temporarily employed until 1908.

Q. You came out in 1904 to conduct an investigation in regard to the Scotch
methiod of curing herring?-A. Yes.

Q. And you have been ever since that date in the employ of the Government t-
A. I was only temporarily employed up to 1908. 1 was just liere in the summer time
previously to that year.

Q.What was your occupation before yon came to Canada i-A. Fish curing.
Q.Where t-A. In Scotland.
Q.What part of Scotland ?-A. The Northeast part of Scotland.

Q What place I-A. Lowsiemouth is the name of the place, but we bad curing
places at Castie Bay, Stornoway, Stromness, in the Orkneys.Islands; Aberdeen and
Yarmouth in England.

Q.You were familiar with the business as conducted in Scotland t-A. Yes, sir.
Q.You were in the employ of the Fisheries Brandi here for four yearm?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Did you tell ns that some of the fiai yon put up were unsaleable t-A. Yes.
Q. flow do yon explain thatt-A. As I explained before, we caugit fiai in the

spring, when they were very poor, and caught fisi at the end of the year after they
had spawned. They were ail cured and shipped- to miarket witi a view to testing
what would be saleable and what not.

Q. And were some ofthe fiai not saleable because flot properly cured t-A. It
was not due to the curing, because there are lettera from New York inerchanta on
record saying the curing was equal to that of any ierring coming froin the British
Isies.

Q. Would you not know when fiai was fit for that market yourself t-A. Yes,
apcahing generally, by the appearance of the fish.

Q. What proportion of the fish you put up were unsaleable t-A. I could not tell
you speakîng from memory, but it was quite a large proportion.

1Q. And you attribute that to the faet tint some of the fiali were cauglit iý tha
wrong season t-A. Yes, and sorne of the heriing that were cured were too large -and
coarse.

Q. They were ail cured under your own supervision t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You brouglit the barrela from Scotland t-A. Yea.
Q. And the girls to do the work for you t-A. Yes.
Q. Everything wîw imported into Canada?-A. Yes.
Q. Did you reaily succeed in establishing the business anywhere in Oanada?-A.

'No, it was not taken up in Canada at ail. -

Q.You cauglit the fiah yourself t-A. Ye a, air.
Q.Why didn't you take the -êsh caugit by the fi6hermen, and show the fishermaen

bow to cure them ?-A. The idea was to find out the quality of fis1h that were off shore.
Mr. J. J. COWEL
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Q. You could find out the quality of fish by looking at them when tboy were
landed i-A. But then there were none being landed. We could not get any. The
fish were being taken '.at the rocks in anchored nets. -That was the reason wiiy the
bteamer was employed as a drifter.

Q. What djd you say the reason was i-A. At present, and at that time, our fisher-
men fished close into the shore with anchored nets. Now this steamer flshed with
drift netE, off shore with the idea of finding out what the quality of the fish was off
shore.

Q. An& the quality of the fish off shore was flot any better, were they ?-A. Yes,
some of them -were. But then we caught spent fish as weii as fulil fisli at the end of
the se&son.

Q. Did you pack thein as quickly as you caught them i-A. Yes, whien the steamer
caught any fish she came into port.

Q. You packed them on shore, and flot; on board the steamer i-A. Yes, sir. The
steamer was aimply for catching purposes.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q.Wh.at months of the year did you catch fish with the steamner i-A. She was

flshing during June, July, August, and into September. We were covering a period
in which we caught ail classes of fish.

Q. Did you get any during the monthtý of June and July i-A. Wherel
Q. In Caraquet Bay i-A. Yes.

Q.Did yoa get them in July i-A. Yes.

B1 , Mr. Sinclair:
Q.You cauglit them ail summer?-A. We caught them in Juiy about 80 miles off

Miscou Point.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q.What size herring were those i-A. They would have been, spealdng from

xncmory, about 12 inches, prohabiy.
Q. They would not be the smali herring i-A. No, not the small kind you were

referring to the other day.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Can you tell us, Mr. Cowie, your own theory of the failure of thobe experi-

ients? These experiments cost the country a large sum of money, and the re6ult
was a disappointment to many of us i-A. For one thing, there was the prejudice
egainst that ityle of curing on the coast; and, of course, there is the strong prejadice
in the market against both Newfoundland and Canadien Scotch cured herring.

B~y Mr. Loggie:
QIn addition to that, Mr. Cowie, the principal trouble would be that you did

not get the fish. The fish were flot there.-A. S. far as demonstration purposes were
concerned, the few we got should have been sufficient for that.

Mr. boomi: 0f course, that does not follow that you could get them.

By 3Mr. Sinclair:
Q.Of cour&e, we would expect an expert to put nothing on the market that was

flot first-ciass.-A. 1 suppose if I had studied effeets, I woald flot have sent any fish
away that I was doubtful of at ail; but it was a case of &ending ail kinds tn try-afd
test the market with them.
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By Mr. Loggie:

Q. It would flot psy, a fisherman to go out and find any herring and soIT thcm. If
ho had a number of fresh fish, it would not psy hlm to run the risk of curing what
herring inight ho valuable. From the evidence, you can sel1 these herring freali at
$1 or $2 per barreT, and therefore, it is flot practicable to cure them frorn the stand-
point of a fisherman.-A. It wvould have been last year, and it wiIl be this year on the
south shore of Nova Scotia. I arn thinking about the whole coast juat now. There
are sorne people in iHalifax fitting out sailing craft for driftlng next suinmer.

By Mr. iSinclair:
Q.For drîfting ? A. Yea.
Q.What la your theory about where theherring 6pend the winter T-A. I think

they juat back off shore into deep wator.
Q. If you go into deep enougli water you thinli you wlll find them in winter tlrnet

-A. Yes. It will be pretty far off. In the winter time they are not so g-ood, but they
would be useful for bait purposes, for instance.

Q. They do flot migrate like the mackerel ?-A. I do not think so. iMy own theory
with regard to maekerel la pretty mucli the sarne as that lu regard to, horring, that
thoy strike into the shore.

Q. Is that so T-A. I think so. It lias riever been demonstrated really that they
corne from the south.

Q. Except that the fishermen lu the south get thers fir6.-A. They get them down
there first.

Q. They corne out at Cape Hlatteras f6rst T-A. It is possible that the fishi strike
into the shore as the 6ummer advances.

Q. If the fishermen went out far enough in the winter time they would get
herring ?-A. Yes.

>Q. .Would they ho in good condition T-A. Not in as good condition as in summer
time. They would ho mucli drier.

Q. What is the experience in the North Sea T-A. There la quite a large winter
fishing, but the fish are not pickled and cured for the German and Russian miarkets,
like the sdnrimer fish. They are used for kippering and for fresh consumption at home.

Q. You said a special barrel was required for a Scotish pack T-A. Yes;, sir.
Q. Where can a man get these barrels T-A. They are heing made juat 110W in

Nova Scotia in many places.
Q. Do you know any place T-A. Yes, they are being made in Chester, in1 Clark's

Harbour, in Shoîburne and at a place on the Bay of Fundy.
Q. But flot in eastern Nova ScotiaT A. The Glffents people of course, have heen

inaking their own barrels down at Goldboro.
Q. Have you ever seen any of tliose made at Isaac's ilarbour T-A. In the factory

there?
Q. 'Y esT-A. 1 was in the factory there the f ail before last. They have very fine

machinery thore, and they could certainly produce a flrst-cIasw barre], but they were
flot making them, in the proper way at ail when I was there. I tricd to give them a

few bluta during the short time I was there as to putting them togethor.
Q.What was the matter T-A. 0f course, they admittcd they did not know mucli

about barrel making to begin with, and they seemed to be puttiutg thein together too
slimWy; they were not ubing enough trussîng hoops.

Q. Were they not using the iron hoopa T-A. In putting the harrel together we
have to use iron hoops for trussing. They were only using one of these trussing hoops
on each end of the barrel se that the quarter and hilge of the liarrel was not being
rufficiently preésed together. The staves would thereforc, wiggle because they were
not put togethier firrnly enough. 0f course, I dernonstr.ated te tiera---

Mlvr. J. J. COWIE.
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Q. You poînted that out to them?-A. Yes. 1 was ini the place, but had only a
short time thore.

Q. Can you inake a harrel yourself ?-A. Oh, yes.
QiMr. Gray is a barrel makertI-A. Yes.
Q.low do you find out whether a harrel is tight or flot l-A. The umuai xnethod

is to bore a littie hole in the head and blow into it. First of ail they put half a pint

of pickle into the barrel beforo putting the head in. That thien assists in the discovery
of any leaks that may be in the barrel.

Q.What will happen? A. The pickle will show.
Q.You put a pint of picide iii the barrel and head it up, and thien blow i the

hole? What happens then l-A., If there is, a leak at ail you will sec the pickie spout
out of this leak or liole.

Q. What do you do then, condonun the barreli-A. No. If there are any leaks
in it we try to make it tiglit.

Q. How do you mako it tight ?-A. For instance, if there is a littie hole in the edge
of the heael or the hottonu, and you discover it, you sîmply take the 1hoops off and put
a fleg into the hole. iMr. Loggie knows what I mean by putting a fkeg in.

Q. That is the way a fisherman would do it l-A. In the barrel factory in St. John
they test thema with steam. They put in a steama pipe and subject the barrol to a very
sevore test. Ail the barrels made in accordanco with the Fish Inspection Act must ho
tested before being turned out of the cooper's shop.

Q. What do you men by "drowned" herring l A. You find that only where fishing

is being done with nets near the shore. Mr. Gray was troubled with that last year a
good deal at Goldhoro. The nets are left out day and night. As a rule the fisher-
men go out in the morning to overbaul the nets and talre the herring ont of them if the
weather is fine. But if it happons to be a stormy morning they cannot get out, and they
may nýot get out until next day. There will be a lot of herring that had heon meshied
probahly two days previously in the net. These horring- have diod in the net and they
are called drownod herring.

Q. IIow of ton should the nets ho exaxnined b-A. Every morning. If they miss

one morning they should ho very careful to pick out the drowned herring. They can
very easily tell thenu hecause they are sof.

Q. Is thero any necessity to go out to the nets twice a day i-A. No, every morning

would bo quite sufficient.
Q. Suppose a man went out at six o'clock in the morning, took- the fish out of bis

nets and re-sot the nets and did not return until six o'clock the next morning. Would
the fish caught within the flrst hall of that 24 hours be ail right b-A. Yes.

Q. They would flot ho drownod herring b-A. No. As a rule they do not catch

many lierring in the daylight, it is chiefly in the dark. When the llisherinan gots there

in the rnorning the fish have really not heen more than four or flve hours in the nets,

and soino not even that 'length of time.
Q. Do you tbink it is not necessary for a man to examine bis nets more than once

a day b-A. I do not think mo~re 1frqucnt examination is necessary. But ho should do

it once a day at least. If ho cannot do that it is necessary for hirn to ho very careful

in throwing out these drowned herring. They cau easll'y ho detected because they are
soft and limp cotnpared with the freh herring.,

Q. That is the way to recognize it I-A. Yes, any one who handies herring can.

deteet them at once.
Q. By feeling them. ?-A. Yes, also the gis are bleached, whereas in the case of

fresh herring the gis are perfectly red.

B~y Mr. Loggie:

Q. What I arn anxious for you to do is te state some plan hy which the fishermen
can learn an improved rnethod of curing fish. I can hardly say for thein to follow your

formula hecause I understand the Atlantic Fisheries, Company followed your formula
Mr. J. J. COWLE.
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at Shippigan and they leat ail their herring. They did nlot exactly foilow your formula
Iast year.-A. I arn afraid not, nor the year before either. I want to say in the firet
place that the formula is flot my formula. It is the formula of the Seottish Fisheries
B3oard.

Q. That is what I meant.-A. I arn afraid the people you referred to did not
haudle the fish properly if they went wrong. There was a Montreal man who did nlot
know mucli about curing who went to some place in Nova Scotia last year. He took
the formula set forth at the end of the Fiali Inspection Act, he had nothing else to guide
hirm but that, and lie cured his igh according to that formula and did very weil. I
inoan to (.ay, that whule one nian muay go by that formula and do ail right, another
mnan may think lie is folbowing the same formula and may do ail wrong.

Q. What I want to get at particularly is, how long could lish remain in pickle with-
out being injured before they were re-packed b-A. Do you mean in the puncheon?

Q. Yes, in the puncheon b-A. If the pickle is kept strong enougli you can keep
the flali there as long as you want to. The fish can be perfectly cured in thâtt way, that
is the plan followed sometimes in England and in Scotland, and are callçd re-packs,
but the trade prefers llsh cured in the package in which they are marketed. They can
bc cured perfectly in the way you mention, however.

Q. Does one fish lying on top of the other mark it so that it could be told when the
fiali had been re-packed b-A. Yes, and you can tell by the nickle also.

By Me. Copp:

Q. What is your. position in the Fisheries Department now b-A. I amn chiefly
responsible for the administration of the Fiali Inspection Act. Also for the Act under
which la carried out the inspection of fish canneries of varions kinds. Then 1 arn
also responsible for the statistical work of the department.

Q. When did you take up the statistical work b-A. Af ter those experiments were
finished which Mr. Sinclair referred to, I was placed on statistical work.

Q.Are yen solely responsible for this work lunder the Inspection Act b-A. Yes.
Q.P]o whom do you report?-A To the Deputy Minister.
Q.Did yon inake any investigation in regard to the herring industry in any

sections of the Maritime Provinces other than what you have told ual-A. You inean
when these experiments were being conducted? t

Q. Yes. Did you select the points at which you made your experiments yourself,
or were you directed by scrneb.ody wherc to go b-A. Myseif in consultation with the
then officiais of the department and the people on the coast.

Q. What do you mean by the people on the coast b-A. Well, the fish merchants,
for example.

Q. You did not make a general tour and conduct experiments at oach place you
stopped at b-A. You mean mnoving from point to pointb

Q. Yes.-A. Wîth the establishment we had we could not very well do that, I
mean, with the barrels and paraphernalia we had on the shore. We had to deterrnine
on a particular point; then the steamer would fish at various points in the Gulf and
off the shore on which we were located. We had to have a fixed point for a, eertain
length. of time in order to make tests that would ha of value.

Q. From the investigations and the experiments yon have made, have yon covered
suicient ground to enable you to make up your mmnd whether Scotch cured herring
would ha a paying industry in the different parts of the country wbere these herring
are caught b-A. So long as the present conditions continue it will pay any one to
cure fiali in the proper way, that is in the Scotch method.

Q. Does it require an expensive plant to carry on Vhs work b-A. Not much out-
Iay is needed beyond thc cost of the barrels, the sait and the labour. An expçnaive
pl-nt is not reqiuired.

Mr. J. J. OwIE.
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Q. Dhd you make any investigations aiong the shores of New Brunswick, south 01
Caraquet Bay I-A. Do you mean off Kent and Northumberland counties I

Q. Yes.-A. Not particuiarly in those localities, but we handled the spring lier-
ring which run at Shippigan and Caraquet -and they are just the saine as the spring
herring cauglit off the shores of Northumberland ud Kent counitice.

Q. The flsh that frequent the shores of Northumberland, Kent Westmorland
and Cumberland counties would Le practically the fame?-.A. Practically the saine.

Q. ~llen the experiments conducted at Caraquet would apply to herring taken al
dowu that shore i-A. Yes. The steamer was fishing somietimes off the county of
Kent, althougli coming to Caraquet with lier catches.

By Mr. Loggi*:
Q.Rave you. made any proposition in regard to the inspection of lobster canner-

ies ?-A. At present that is being carried out under what is calied the Meat and
Canned Foode Act. Lt is not a very suitable law for the inspection of fish canneriea
and the idea is to have a new Act covering fieli canneries entirely. So far there
has not been tirne to have this Act put through.

Q. Do you propose acting under the old iaw ln the meantimel-A. Yes. That is
ail wo can do in the meantime.

Q. Your five officer" have nothing to do with that?-A. The ordinary fishery over-
seers -are attending to that work in the ordinary run of their duties. Lt is simply a
case of secing that the fish, or shellfisli, as the case may bc, are canned under sanitary
conditions and that the canneries are up to the standard of requirements.

Q. You mean the fishery guardians ?-A. 'The overseers, ns they are termed.

By Mr. Copp:
Q. Are your officers examined in regard to the qualifications ?-A. Yes, they have

to be recommended and their qualifications certified to by three fisb merchants of repute.
Q. That they are qualified to ruake inspections ?-A. Three fiali merchants of repute

have to certify to their qualifications.
Q. Do they have very mucli knowledge as to whether they will be qualified or not ?-

A. If fieli merchants would not have that knowledge I do not know who would have it.
Q. If the fish merchants have the knowledge, why do you need the inspectors ?-A.

Lt is knowledge as to the man's qualifications I amn referring to.
Q. And I say, if the fish merchant himself is the man who passes judgment upon

the qualifications of the inspectors, what, je the use of havlng the inspectors i-A. I don't
very well understand what you nican.

Q. Surely these flsh merchants are the people interested in the fish, and the
handling of it, and if their knowiedge of flsh is sufficient to pass judgment upon the
qualifications of the inspector, what good is the inspector to that merchant i-A. The
only reason that I mentioned the fish nierchant was in answer to your question.

Q. They recommend the inspectors i-A. They had to get certificates of qualifica-
tion f rom three fish merchants of standing.

Q. Do you think that is any advaiÇtage for the. Department to ascertain the quali-
fications of an inspector for carrying on a fieli industry i-A. I think so.

Q. You do ?-A. Yes.
Q. That you can write down te some fish marchant in the Maritime Provinces and

ask him if so and so is a duly qualified inspector? You think that is a sufficient
guaràntee i-A. That would not be the only-

Q. If lie told you-what difference if hae tells you i-A. I do not know who el,.
could certify to the mnan's qualifications.

Q. Could you not tell better yourself ?-A. I could, but it was not my place to
ehoose those men at ail.

Q.Whose place was it i-A. I do not know.
Mr. J. J. CowIE.
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Q.1 thouglit you were the expert who had charge of this experimental work ?-A.
I amn responsible for the administration of the A-ct, but flot for the appointment of the
oricers.

Q.Who is responsible t-A. The Department.
Q.You have no responsibility regarding that at all?-A. Not in the appointment

of the officers.

B:y Mr. Nicholson:
Q.nl consequence of an inspector visiting the fish stations in Prince Edward

Island and the iMagdalen Islands, and of the instructions given by him witli reference te
the packing, have you reports from the fishermen and merchants thiat they received
higher prices for their flsh and that they were benefited. by the instructions given therni
-A-. Yes, air, very much so.

Witness discharged.

The OIIAIRMAN: With this meeting we conclude the taking of the evidence into
the spread in the prices of fish. The evidence has already been printed in pamphlet
form from day to, day for the use of the members of the Committee and I think it
might be useful if we had it now printed in book form, and also hlave it attached as an
appendix to the Journals of the Huse, so that it will he available for general refer-
ence. The report which the Committee would he disposed to make might, I think,
be referred to a couple of members to draft, and then submitted to the Committee.

On motion of Mr. Kyte, the Chairmnan and Mr. J. H. Sinclair were appointed a
mib-committee to draft a report for submission to, the Committee.

Committee adjourned.,

Mr. J. J. Cowix.
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HOUSE 0F GOMMONS.
Room 301,

THUPSDAY, April 13, 1916.

The Committee met at 8.30 p.m., the Chairman, IMr. Jameson, presiding.

The CHAIRMAN: Since our iast meeting the clerk bas handed me a letter fromn

Mr. Pullen, ol the Canadian Express Company, supplying certain information supple-

menting bis evidence, which I think should be printed.

As the members of the Committee will recollect the taking of evidence in this

inquiry was closed on the 5th instant, and a stub-committee, consisting of the Chair-

man and iMr. Sinclair, appointed to prepare a report for reference to the Committee

for ils consideration before being subm-itted to the HFouse. The report was ready for

the Committee when Mr. Chrysier, K.C., wrote me on the 7th instant, stating tbat the

Dominion and Canadian Express Companies dissenzed fromi certain statements made

by Mr. Payne, Comptioller of iRailway Statisties, in 'nis evidence, and deFired an oppor-

tunity to reply. To this I replied on the 8th instant, and Mr. Clhrysler wrote me again

on the lOth and lltli. This correspondence should, I tbink, go in the record explain-

ing why the inquiry is re-opened. Mr. Chrysier and the Presidents of tlie Express

Companies saw me on the 11tlh instant, and as the objeet of the inquiry which the

committee lias been conducting is te secure, so far as possible, an understanding of

conditions as tbey exist, I agreed, aflter consulting Mr. Sinclair, to cal1 the committee

together again for tbe purpose of receîving the rep]y of the express companies. The

companies, by their solicitor, have handed ini a written statement, copies of whieh I

had made and placed in the liands of the members of the eommittee to-day. Since then

Mr. Glirysier has furnished another memorandum, which lie has deseribed as an

appendix t the memoranda already fyled on behaif of the Canadian and Dominioni
Express Corapanies. iMr. Chrysier,, K.CG., is here this evening to represent these two
companlies. U, it the pleasure of tbe commnittee that lie be heard?

SEVERAL MEMBEaS: Carried.

Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the committee,-I have

tei express my thanks 10 yourself and the gentlemen of the committee for giving us

this opportunity of being beard. We bave no controversy with Mr. Payne directly, but

we thought thiat perhaps, blirougli inadvertence or some misunderstanding, lie had

made some statements reflecting on the character of the returns made by the comn-

panies, and that il was due to the companies and perbaps to the committee that we

should give themn an explanation as far ýas it is in our power. 1 suppose, iMr. Chairman,

it will not be advisable for me to take up any time in reading the memorandum which

I have presented, as you have bad it in your hands and I understand the members of

the commnittee have also been supplied witli it. If you will permit me 1 will state

briefiy what we consider to be the substance of the memorandum, and then I will eaU

the two auditors of escli of these two companies for a few words of evidence con-

firming tbe statements whidli they have appended to the memorandum in correction of

tle statements made by Mr. Payne. They do not differ greatly perhaps from the

statements made by Mr. Payne, or in the general results; but we tbouglit that we ought

to accompany our explanation with what we consider to be the correct :figures bearing

upon the point whidli Mr. Payne has raised in bis evidence.
Let me state briefiy what I consider that point is.- I do not know that Mr. Payne

intended bo express any opinion as 10 whether the express companies were ear ning, or

were flot earning, inordinate profits. I do not think that finds very pronounced
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expression in hie evidence. The point of hie criticism, taking it altogether, as 1 under-
stand it, is this: The returns supplied to the Department of Rtailways, whieh the
committee wiII undlerstand front the evidence of Mr. IPayne himself, are furnished on
forms and açcording to directions laid down by the Comptroller of Statisties and which
follow very closely the procedure laid down by the Interstate Commerce Commission,
and a comparison made between the gross transportation revenue of these conipanies
and the column in these returnz whicli is called net operating revenue, discloses this fact
upon whieh Mr. P'ayne lias laid stress--that the gross operating revenue lias fallen off in
the st two yeare of the period in which his criticimn extend-that is the period of five
years beginning the year ending June 30, 1911, and closing ,with June 3, 1915, five
years, inclusive-and that while there bas been a falling off during the last two years,
the causes of which 'will probably readily ccur ta the mnembers of the committee,
there hap not been th 'at diminution in the out-goings of the companies which are
found under the heading of operating expenses and under the heading maneys paid
for express privileges which i ought to have taken place, and that consequently the
colunin of net operating revenue, which is the balance lef t after deducting the suin
of these two columns if applied to the grass revenue shows an increasing of per-
centage of expenses under these two heads. It ie that 'feature we have
undertaken ta deal with as far as possible in this statement. The ûirst point abouit it
is that there is no criticism of the column, so far. as I amn aware, of operating expenses.
The criticism isj directed ta the column headed "moneys paid for privileges." 'We
have only ta deal with these twa companies. 0f course there are, as Mr. iPayne
explained ta the carnmittce, several campanies in Canada daing business; but these are
the twa principal anes and the first coluparison thet hie made wa& based upon the suni
af ail the figures applicable ta aIl the express companies in Canada. Well, that is not
satisfactory because there are different circumstances ta be considercd in connectian
with the method of payment of the twa cornpanies in question. Sa far as the Cana-
dian Express Company je concerned, that campany je warking unrder a contract by
whidh it pays ta the Grand Trunk Campany 50 per cent of its grass carninge from its
transportation; and if the figures ail fell within a year, and if the Canadian Express
Company did nat aperate an a number of ather mailways on whidh the rate je different
£ram that whidh it pays ta the Grand Trunk llailway Company, the figures ought ta
be exactly 50 per cent. That is ta say, the amaunt paid for the so-called express priv-
ileges ought ta be 50 per cent of the amount earned by the company frare transpor-
tation.

Mr. SINCLAIR: The gross anint.
IMr. OJIRYSLER, K.C.: The grass amount, yes. The figures are nearly -se, as Yeu

wilI sec hy referring cither ta Mr. IPayne's statement or aur own. They are less than
50 per cent because of twa or three circumstances which Mr. Williamson, the auditor
of the company will explain; they do not in any case exceed 50 per cent. If the coni-
mittee will just bear in mind for a moment that the rate paid ta soins af the emaller
railway companies je 45 per cent they will sec there je rooni for variations at once. The
rate paid ta the Intercolonial Ilailway is 50 per cent, sa that does not cause any varia-
tion even. Mr. Williamson will explain-I was juet leading up ta it-that althaugli the
railway carnpany may earn under its contract 50 per cent of the grass revenue frani
transportation in any given year, it does nat follow t hat it receives it within the year.
The accounting may take some time, and it may happen that the balance of the accaunt
due on the 3Oth June, 1913, or an the same date in 1914 or 1915 je na't paid ta the
railway company until the follawing ycar. That probably wiIl happen in any business
and consequently there wilI be a discrepancy.

The JH.AiRmAN: That equalizes, where it je carried axer fromn year ta year.
-Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: It will equalize, or it should equalize, if it je carried over

for a nuniber 'of years, and if there is not the other question of the amount paid the
Mr. (ýuysjEP, ILC.
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other railway companies being less than 50 per cent. But the point, the sole point, w.
wish the committee to understand is that they have not made any change in the con-
tract for payment by the Canadian Express Comnpany to the Grand Trunk Railway
Comnpany within the period covered by these figures. There is no ground for the sus-
picion, if there is any, attaching from the evidence that has been heard, that the
accounts have heen in any way manipulated, or that any amount has been added ta
the column of Payment for Express iPrivileges for the purpose of swelling the profita
of the Canadian Express Company. That is the whole thing.,

The CHAIamAN - Mr. Chrysier, I have glanced over this memorandum, and it prao-
tically sets out what you are represerting in your arguments. Is it the desire of the
eompany whichi you represent to have this memorandum incorporated in the record?

Mr. CH-RYSLER, K.C.: Yes, sir.

The CHAIRMAN~: Is it the pleasure of the committee that the memorandum which
Mfr. Chrysier has furnished on behaif of the express companies ho incorporated in the
record of this inquiry?

SEVERAL MEMBERS. Carried.

CANAD1tN Expnuss COMPANY.

OFFICE OF PRESWENT.
MONTREAL, QuE.. March 4, 1916.

THos. S. flowz, Esq.,
Clerk of Marine and Fisheries Committee,

Rouse of Commons,
Ottawa, Ont.

DEAu Sîat,--As requested by the Chairman,' on page 87 of the officiai repor -t of
evidence respecting discrepancies in the prices of fish, taken on lMonday, February
28, 1916, by the Marine and Fisheries Conjnittee of the bouse of Commons of
Canada, the following answers are hereby transmitted:

Chairman, Q: The first of these questions is whether you cannot put into
effeet a carload lot rate for express which will be less than your present rate.

Answer: A carioad lot rate can only properly be made when a carload
(subjeet to a minimum of 20,000 pounds of llsh) is tendered on the samne day
to the carrier by one consignor or owner at one shipping point, consigned to
one consignee at one destination. For such a shipment, if a lower carload rata
were provided, the shipper and consignee would be required, at lis own
expense, to performn the cartage, loading and unloading of the cars.

It is our understanding that shipments of fresh llsh fromn the Maritime
Provinces are not made in suifficient quantities, or under the conditioSas out-
lined above, to justify the making of a lower carload rate. The shipments
originate with varions shippers at various shipping points, consigned to varions
consignees at various destinations. It is not a single commercial transaction,
but many transactions.

Chairman, Q: The second question is whether you can give a pediar car
service. ... . .. .. a pediar car is a car in which shipments from one or several
shippers are consolidated and on which the carload rate to the farthest point
is the rate charged, such car to be opened nt certain points along the line to
distribute and lay down some of the commodities carried, in eacli case a
charge to be made in addition to the regniar rate for opening the car.

Answer: The express service is not adapted to pediar car service. The
railway company requires that express he put on its trains only when it can
bo quick]y lcaded.and unloaded from the trains during the interval that the

Mfr. CHIRYSLEIR, K.O.
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train is discharging and taking on passengers. A pediar car service on a fast
express train would seriously delay the train and inconvenience the travelling
Publie. If a pediar car on a passenger train contained more fish than could
b. quickly discharged at au intermediate point, it wou]d be necessary to eut
the car off the trtin, put it on a side track and leave it to be picked up by the
next following train. This would also delay the passenger train, involving
switch movement by the engine. It wouild also delay the delivery of the fish
at the final destination. A pediar car may be adapted to way-freight service
on a railway, but cannot be adapted to express train service.

The proposition to pay a carload rate to the farthest point, plus'a charge
to b. made in addition to the regular rate, for opening the car, i& objectionable,
because it is contrary to the carload requirement, as auswered in the next
preceding question.

Chaïrman, Q: When it is flot feasible to use the refrigerator car, why
eould you not partition off a portion ofthe ordinary express car for fiali slip-
inents 80 that that portion could be kept at proper temperature and so pre-
vent the deterioration of fiali in transit.

Answer: While it may be practicable to partition off a pottion of any
car and fit it up as a refrigerator for the carniage of. fish, the separation of
sucli spuce would curtail the space required for the handling of express mer-
chandise and another car would have to be provided to take care of the over-
flow of express, making two cars to be hauled on a train, one of which is only
partiaily loaded. This, of course, is objectionable on the part of the railway.
If fiali must be carried on passenger trains it should be in a car by itself, and
such a car should be refrigerated in summer and kept free fromn heat in winter.

In answer to Mr. McOurdy's questions, beginniug on page 86:-
M1r. McCurdy, Q: Ia it a fair question to ask you how that rate is dividedi
Answer: Prince Rtupert to Montreal 82.15, per 100 pounds.

Montreal to New York.. .85 d

Total. ............ .00
In answer to the questions by Mr. Kyte on page 88:-

Mr. Kyte, Q: Send us a-statement as to what the charge would bie for 100
pounds weight fromn Muigrave to Montreal, based on the charge £rom Prince
Rupert to Montreal.

Answer: 83.5 cents per 100 pounds.
I trust these answers complets the information which the Oommittee asked for

at the hearing on February 28.
Yours truly,

JOHTN PUILLEN,
President.

CENTRAL CHAMBRS, OTTAWA, CÂN., April 7, 1916.
CLARENCE JAMEsoN, Esq., IM.P.,

House of Conunons, Ottawa.

Canadîan Express Com.pan y-Dominion Express Comnpasny-Rates on Fsh.

DEAR SiR;,-I address this letter to you, as Chairman of the Committee to inquire
into the discrepancy between the price of fish, at the place of production, andiii th#.
interior markets.

I am instructed to act on behaif of the Canadian Express Company, and the
Dominion Express CJompany, particularly in regard to evidence which lias been given

Mr. CHRYSLER, K.O.
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s0 I arn ilstructe(I at the sixth and sevcnth hearings by iMr. J. L. Payne, Controller
of' Statistics of the Department of llailways.

The express companies desire to have an opportmiity of prusenting evidence in
respect to the evidence given by iMr. iPayne.

I have only received instructions this morning, and arn not yet familiar with th(
evidence.

The companies are preparing a memorandum, in reply to Mr. Payne, whieh they
desire to support before the Committee by evidence.

I shahll enideavour to see you to-day or on Monday, but I write this letter s0 that
you have the matter before you, in case 1 should fail to, see yon.

Yours very truly,

F. H1. CIIRYSLE1I.

1JOUSE 0F COMtMONS,

OTTAWA, April 8, 1916.
FRANCIS H. CHRYSLER, Esq., K.O.,

Central Chambers,
Ottawa, Can.

Canadian Express Company-Dominion Express Company-Rates on Fish.

DEAn Sin, I have to ack-nowledge receipt of your commrunicatiu1il of the 7tli
instant, with relation to, the parliamentay inquiry into the spread in the price of ses
foods.

The committee concludeld the tahing of evidenoe on the 5th instant, and the
same will be reported to the Ilouse at once, as the session is drawixig to, a close.

If, however, you desire to submit memoranda on behalf of the above companies
your clients, I shail take it up with the Committee and see whether they considez
it proper to re-open the inquîry. As the express companies were well aware that thE
inquiry was in progress, I arn sornewhat at a los.- to understand 'why they did -not
avail themselves of the privilege of being represented during the taking of the evidence
which was of interest to them.

Yours truly,
C. JAMESON.

CENTRAL CHAMBRS, OTTAWA, CANADA, April 10, 1916.

CLARMECE JAMESON, Esq., IM.P., Ilouse of Commons, Ottawa.

Canadian Express Company, Dominion Express Company.

DEGAn SiRn,-I have your letter of the 8th instant this morning, anuI have tele-
graphed to the companies the substance of your letter.

I understand that; the companies hâve been preparing a memorandum, as to the
earningé; and expenses of the companies. 1 do not know how soon they will be ready
to hand this in, but it will probahly require some explanation before the Committee,
by the officers of the companies.

I would esteem. it a favour if you will kindly let me know when the Committee
meets for the purpose of considering this matter. I shaîl probably, in the meantme
receive advice as to the nature of the evidence which the companies desire to supply.

-Yours very truly,
(Signed) F. II. CIRYSLER.

3-1l6 lMr. CHRYSLER, K.C.
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CENTRAL CJHAMBERS, OTTAWA, Canada, April 11, 1916.

CLARENCE JAmEsoN, Esq., M.P.,
flouse of Gommons, Ottawa, Ont.

Rates on Fislb-Ganadian Express Co., Dominion Express Co.

DEAa SIR-In reference te your letter of the 8th April, I wrote to you yesterday
stating that I had telegraphed to the companies the substance of your letter.

The officers of the two companies, Mr. Johin Pullen, President of the (Janadian
Express Company, and Mr. W. S. Stout, IPresident and General Manager of the
Dominion Express Company, are in town to-day, and they desire mie to say that they
bave only very recently had the opportunity of reading the evidence of Mr. J. IL.
Payne witb regard to the financial statements made by the companies to him&elf, as
Comptroller of Statistica.

The express companies consider the evidence of Mr. Payne inaccurate both in bis
statements of f a4fl and in the conclusions which lie bas drawn in his evidence, and
that the evidence is misleading and may convey a wrong impresEuion to the committee
with reference to the affairs and business management, of these companies.

Tbey are therefore desirous of having the opportunity of presenting to the coin-
mit±ee certain evidence upon the subject, and therefore respectfully ask You if it would
be possible te have an early meeting of t.he cominittee called, in order that they may
be heard.

I arn sending this letter ont to the flouse of Common6 by messenger.
These gentlemen would like to have an interview with you cither this afternoon

or evening, if you can make it convenient.
Yours very»truly,

(Signed) F. H. ;CITIRYSLER.

Memorandum, presented on behaîf of the Canadian Express Company, and the
Dominion Express Company, in regard te certain evidence, as te the returna
made by the Canadian Express Company, and the Dominion Express Company,
given before the Committee respecting the IlDiscrepancy in the Prices of Figh,»
by Mr. J. IL. Payne, Comptroller of Statistics.

Mr. Payne gave evidence on two occasions.
The first on the 2Oth of March,, is reported at page 153, and following pages.

Tbe following are quotations:

(Page 154)-
IlThe operating expenses of these companies were $4,451,227.91, and the

express privileges were a littie more than that, $4,553,861.43. Stili with these
two deductions, one of which is almoat entirely arbitrary, the express operating
expenses you can understand are definite, depending upon the cost of operation-
butothe express privileges are purely an arbitrary amount agreed upon between
the express company and the railway, largely a domestic matter."

IlQ. That is about 50 per cent of the grosa carninga ?-A. Somewhere about
46 per cent in that year. have calculated it, and I think it is 46 or 47 per cent,
but it keeps going up"-

(Page 154)-
"lQ. Tbey are about the same ?-A. About the same; they have ail appar-

éntIy increased, although 1 think there bas been a larger rie in the Dominion
Express Company, which bas shown the greatest sbrinkage in net results. That
is the average of ail companies. I say with the utmost frankness it is absolutely

starting."Mr. CHRYSLEn, K.O.
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"cQ. Accordîng to your figures, they have lied no profits at al ?-A. They
have elimiftated their profits. The profits in 1911 were $1,207,929, and they were
reduced to $68,668 last year. That is to say they were reduced to that on the
basis of net operating revenue. They were doing an exceedingly profitable busi-
ness up to'1913, on the face of it, and then for reasons which. I wouid like very
mucli to know (interrupted)-

(Page 155)-
" Q. Would it bie due to the arbitrary extension of the express privileges î-

A. That is entirely arbitrary. They can allow the railvay what they will."cQ. They have gone on increasing the commission assigned for express
privileges each year, have tliey not?-A. Certainly, quite perceptibly, very
xnuch so.

" Q. Would the increase in the allowance for express priviieges account
for the decrease in the profits ?-A. In part.

" Q. You give me the impression you thin< these figures are not bona, fide,
as compared with five or six years ago I-A. It would be assuming a very heavy
responsibility to even to imply sucli a thing, but-(interrpted)-,

" Q. You do nôt wish to create that impression, but you certainly gave
it to me-A. Well, 1 may say that the impression is in my own niind, and
I could not very well conceal it."

(Page 156)-
"I have only got to say to the committee, in ail sincerity, that these

figures absolutely startie me, and are inexplicable."
(page 157)-
" Q. You say the reduction in the net profits is inexplicable to you I-A. It is."
The companies do not desire to enter into any controversy with Mr. Payne, but

merely to direct the attention of the committee to these statements, for the purpose
of correcting an erroneous impression, which this evidence must have given, with
regard to the business of the Canadian Express Company, and the Dominion Express
Company.

The figures given in the first quotation refer to al the buisiness of ail the comn-
panies in Canada.

These two companies are the principal companies, but it is impossible to base
an'y conclusion upon the figures of ail the express comPDanies in the country, wben
they are jumbied together. Yet Mr. Payne lias deduced a general law of increased
payments to the raîiway companies.

The figures which Mr. Payne bas made use of, in the statement furnished to the
commitîee, printed at pages 16a8 and 169, are those for the years 1911 to 1915,
inclusive.

The deduction drawn fromn the figures, and which, Mr. IPayne implied to tbe
committee, is that the express companies have improperly, and for soine sinister
purpose, increased the scale of payment to the railway companies for whiat these
returns eall "express privileges."

Several of the terms referred to by Mr. Payne in his, evidence are technical, and
wben used without explanation are misleading.

l'le terni "'express piiviiegû," lias been adopted by the Department of Statistics.
£rom the usage, in the United States, where the terni waa exnployed by the Interatate
Commerce Commission.

The word "privilege" is a comprehensive termi to include the services rendered by
the railway company, te the express company, including transportation, the use of cars,fand the lines of railway over whicli tliey are drawn, the services at the amaller officesocf railway agents, use of offices in railway stations, and ir any other services of a like
character.

3-16k Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.
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The express coxnpany receives and contracts for the delivery of goods, which are

carried to their destination, either by railway, or by other carriers.
A very large part of the service to the public, is the transportation by these

carriers, and in the case of railways, ini Canada, in alinost ail cases it iB performed by

the carniage of the express goodsin a car formîug part of an express train.

It is, in fact, not a privilege, but a service, performed by the railway, for the

express comnpàny, for which the railway company should bepaid.

The termi "net operating revenue" is also teclinical. It. does not inean net income.

It only means the difference betweon grossi operating revenue, snd the amounts paid

foi:

(1) iExpress privileges, and
(2) Operating expenses.

Taxation does not fail within either cif these headings, and lias been omitted in

Mr. Payne's figures.
IPayinents for the purchase of additional plant, snd equipment, are flot operating

expenses, but are proper charges to capital account.
Althiough not distinctly stated, the impression conveyed by iMr. iPayne's evidence

is, that the accounts of the express companies have been improperly prepared, so as to

show increased rates of payment to the railway comnpanies, and to conoeal the profits

which would otherwise appear. The expression, used by him, is that profits have been

eliminated ".

Mr. Payne could flot be inîstaken as to the methods by which payment& are made

by express companies for the items classed as "epxpress pnivileges."

Oni page 37, of the official form, provided for the compauies to, iake their annuel

returlis, the basis on which the different railways are paid for the carnîage of ship-

ments, are required to be shown, and any increase, or decrease, in the hasis of payments,

are required to be explained fully on page 59.

These reports show, and Mn. Payne mnust have known

1. That there have heen no changes in the basis of payments to the rail-

way companies, by the express companies, in the years 1911 to 1915.
2. That the Canadian Express Company's arrangement'for privileges, witb

the Grand Trunk iRailway Comnpany, provides for the payment of fifty per cent

of the grosa reeipts, from the transportation of express goods. Thene are maný

eontnacts also with other carriers.
3. That the Dominion Express Company, lias contracted for payments to

a large number of carriers, but that thc principal payment is made to the Cana-

dian Pacifie Iailway Company, and is not based on a percentage of revenue,

but upon the tonnage of the goods carried. and that sudh payments do not vary

with the amount of revenue received, but in proportion to the tonnage.

4. That with the exception of the Dominion Express Company, the other

express companies generally psy the railways on a percentage of the gross

receipts from transportation.
5. That the ratio between the aggregate revenue, and the amounto paid to

the railwsy companies, would not have been affected to any extent, if Mr. Payne

had not included the figures of the Dominion Express Company.

When the express companies psy for express privileges, upon the basis of a per-

centage of receipts, the ratio does not vary with changes in the conditions of traffle,
or in the rates of toli.

The result upon this ratio le different, however, when psyment is made

upon a tonnage basis, because in that case the sums paid vary ini proportion to

the iveiglit of goods csrried, and not in proportion to the express tolîs reeived.
Mr. CHRYSLER, K.O.
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Two changes in the conditions of carniage, howeven, affected the figures of the

Dominion Express Company.
The tolls of the express company were reduced, by the order of the Board of Rail-

way Commissioners- for Canada, the order taking effect on the lst of July, 1913.

The effeet of this, so far as the Dominion Express C¶ompany was concerned, was

to lower the amount received iii tolls, for carrying an equivalent amount in weight

in other words, for the samne quantity of goods c.ar'ried after the lst of July, 1913,
the express company would receive a less amount for its express tolls, but the pay-

ments for transportation to the railway, based upon tonnage, would remain the samne.

The payinents to the railway company, based upon tonnage, have, however, been

automatically reduced, so far as the business west of lake Superior isconcernied, by

the reduction made by the Board of IRailway Commissioners for Canada, in the freight

rates on Western lines, but the neduction so made bas been more than offset by the

reduction in the revenue received by the Express Company fromn the reduced rates for

carniage of express..
For example:

Take an express rate of $1 per 100 pounds and first class freight rate 50 cents pen

100 pounds.
The express company would pay the railway 50 cents, wbich would be 50 per cent

of the express revenue. A reduction of 10 per cent in the freight rates would make a

flrst class freight rate 45 cents and the express company would again pay 45 cents to

the railway, or 45 per cent of its revenue.
A reduction of 20 per cent in the express rate would make the express rate 80

cents per 100 pounds and the express company would pay the railway 45 cents, pr 56J
per cent of the express revenue.

As the resuit of these changes, the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, carried

for the Dominion Express Company, a larger tonnage in 1914 than it did in 1913, and

on the whole earned larger remuneration for transportation, while the express coin-
pany received a smaller amount in tolls.

(In addition to these two changes, the ratio of expenses to gross transportation
receipts was increascd in 1915 by incrcased payments cf the Dominion Express Com-

pany to the Canadian Pacifie Railway, under tbe provision in its contract requining
minimum monthly payments.)

The figures arc set forth in the statements which have been prepared by the coin-
panies.

STo neturn to Mr. Payne's first statement, on page 1e4, it will be scen how mislead-

ing is a conclusion drawn fromn tbe adding together of the figures of these two coin-
panies and combining them with ail the trafic figures of ail the other companies in
Canada.

In fact, the ratio for expense for transportation bas not incrcased with the Càna-
dian Express Company, while it bas inereased with the Dominion ExjUress Company,
owing to the fact that they are carrying a& much, or more, tonnage, of goods for less
money.

The following extract from the annual report of the Controller of Statisties, for
the year 1914, will show that these facts were explained to the Controller, and that the
explanation was given due prominence in bis report:

"l t would appear that wbile thene was a falling off in gross revenue in
1914, there was, at the samne time, a nelatively large increase in botb openating
expenses and express privileges. Such a situation is apt to create surprise.
Lt was therefone made the matter of officiai inquiry. Lt was by this means
ascertained that two new factors had operated in 1914 to materiafly affect express
companies; First, the application of a neduced tariff, imposed by the iRailway
Commission; and second the commencement of a parcels post service by Gov-
ennment. Botb probably eut into earnings. The reduction in rates and

Mn. CHRYSLER, K..C.
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changes in classification were assumed by carriers to have affected express

gross earnings by about 10 per cent in the aggregate. Some of the reductions

were equal to 20 per cent, while in other cases the rates were left undisturbed.

It is quite impracticable to even. estimate the extent io the parcels post

business iu 1914, since statistics have not been kept in available form. or either

volume or earnings. The express companies assert, however, that the opera-

tiens of the Post Office Department in this regard cost thema a considerable

volume of their most profitable traffic, namely, small parcels. ]In the absence

of data fromn any source on the subjects it is impossible to make calculations.

The representations of express companies are therefore given without coin-

Ment.
" The reason assigned by express companies for the increase 'of both

opc'ating expenses and express privileges in 1914, in the face of declining

revenue, is that the actual volume of business wvas larger than in 1913. For

example, the Dominion Express Company, which handled 60 per cent of the

total express traffic of the country, carried 420,749,764 pounds of express

matter in 1914 as against 380,915,616 pounds in 1913. The number of pieces

was not so large showiug it is claimed, the parcels post influence on traffic.

The average weight of packages in 1914 was 36.12 pounds as compared with

33.39 pounda in 1913. Such figures clearly point to an increase, on one hand,

of the heavier class of coxusignments. Operating expenses, and to some

extent express privileges are based on the total volume of business measured

by weight."

The other ehqinge, in the conditions, affecting the percentage, arose from the

extension of the Parcel IPost Systein.

This, no doubt, liad the effect of taking froin each of the companies, a certain

proportion of the business which it had previously carried.

In the case of the Canadian Express Company, the result would be a losa of its

gross receipts, but it would not affect the percentage paid the llailway company for

transportation, bYecause the rate paid to the railway company was 50 per cent of the

gross receipts.
In the case of the Dominion Express Company, the extension of the parcel post

systein had the effeet of taking out of the business of the express company a large

amounit of business in the carniage of parcels of il pounds weight, and under, 50

that the average weight of parcels would increase, while the average reccipts for each

parcel, and for each pound of freight, would on the average, be diminished.

In Mr. Payne's evidence, page 188, there is a statement made by him, in reply

to the evidence of Mr. Stout':

"Mr. Chairman, I have searched the records of the Interstate Commerce

Commtssion, and they are ail in my hands since the flrst report they issued-

this is the first report I have brought with me.

Q. For what year t-A. For the year ending July 30, 1909, and I have

iiot found any statement whioh deflnitely supports the statement to you by

Mr. Stout. I do not flnd any fixed base rate laid down by the interstate

Commerce Commission, nor do I know that a base rate was accepted by the

IRailway Commission."

The evidence of Mr. Stout is given at page 99. If it is referred to, it will be

found that Mr. Stout did not say that the Interstate Commerce Commission had

established a base rate. Hie made a statement, which is too long to quote, and referred

to a pamphlet which hae had in his possession containing the evidence of Mr. W. A.

llyan, who was acting for the Interstate Commerce Commission, and had ch~arge of

the investigation of express rates for the Comm'ission.
Mr. CHRYSLER, K.O.
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The statement made by Mr. Stout is absolutely correct as lie made it, and when
Mr. Payne says that lie did flot find any fixed base rate had been made by the Inter-
state Commerce Conmmission, he was contradîcting something that Mr. Stout had nol.
Raid.

Another statement of Mr. Payne's, at page 191, is in these bentences:-

IlQ. Was this acquired out of capital I-A. It was absolutely every penny
of it paid out of revenue.

IlQ. Out of profit, or revenue?-A. Yes, ini fact I miglit say again ta
empliasize the point, that there is no mention in the report of a single dollar
of capital being used in anything whatever in oonnection with the express
business in Canada. That is, it did not require any capital investment. 1
can go furthor. 1 say that it didnot invest a penny in anything th-at is tangible,
that it did not buy property, buildings, equipment or anything else with a single
penny of capital in Canada."

The question 'whether the Canadian Express Company or the Dominion Express
Company have a large or small amount of capital, or no capital at ail, is probably flot;
of much consequence for any purpose connected with the inquiry which your CJom-.
mittee are making.

At the same time the companies do flot desire the .statemeat to pass unchallenged
as Mr. Payne hais referred to the information before him in the reporta of the com-
pan4Y.

The statement in the annual report of each of the companies shows the capital-
ization on page 19, snd property and equipment is detailed on pages 29 and 61.

The following statements are furnished for 'the information of the committee:
Canadian Express Clompany, Statemrnt "lA,"ý Statement "lB."
Dominion Express Company, Statement "lA," Statement " B."
Date, at Ottawa this l2th day of April, 1916.

F. H1. CTIRYSLER, for.
The Cainadian Express Company anêd

The Dominion Express Company-

Do.mýN1éN EXPRESS ComPANY.-Statement sliowing percentages of Transportation
Revenue years ending June 30.

Transportation, Express
-Operating Taxes. Privileges. Total.

Expenses.

1911 ............ -............... ........ 42-31................. 46-83 89-14
1912 ............ ..... ......... .......... 45-31 0.65 45-69 91-65
1913..................................... 44-51 0.51 46-11 91-13
1914 .................................. 5136 0-78 49-81 loi1.95
1915.............. ..................... 51-62 0.97 53-84 106-43

W. H1. PLANT,
General .4udit or.

Mr. CHRYSLER, K.O.
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DomInIN ExpREss CoMPANY-Statemeflt Operating Revenue from Transportation,
years ending June 30.

Grosa Express Net
- Transportation Privileges. Expenses. Taxes. Transportation

Revenue. Revenue.

S cts. S cts. $ ts. $ ets. 8 cts.

1911.............. 5,387,306 31 2,523,231 93 2,279,470 76 Not sepnrated 584,603 62

1912............... 5,854,539 34 2,674,862 35 2,652, 727 63 38,389 56 488,559 80

1913.............. 7,184,899 49 3,313,088 46 3,198,168 46 36,421 46 637,221 51

1914.............. 7,009,899 20 3,491,775 45 3,600,298 0>9 54,397 10 *136,571 "4

1915.............. 6,007,923 98 3.234,715 54 3,101,412 84 58,136 22 *386, 340 62

*Deficit in 1914 and 1915

W. H. PLANT,

General Audit or.

April 12,,1916.

T'he CHAiRMAN: Will you now pleatoei- ask the gentlemen who arfd here on behaif

of the companies to corne forward

Mr. CIIRYSLER, K.C,: Yes-. But miglit I just say one word further; I will be very

brief. With regard to the Dominion Express Company, the system of payment is

different, as I explainied in my memorandum. The Dominion Express Company paid-

the Intercolonial Rai lway 50 per cent, and to a large number of railways varying per.

centages,*but as far as the Cana.dian Pacifie iRailway Company is concerned, they paid

to that eompany a tonnage rate upon the tonnage carried. The effect of that I have

explained in the memorandum. I will now cail Mr. Williamson, if it is the desire of

the eommittee, on behaif of the Canadian .Express Company.

Mr. WILLIAM WALTER WILLIAMSON, ealled, sworn, and examined.

By the Chairman:

Q.What is your 'officiai position i-A. General auditor to the Canadian Express

Company.

Bp Mr. Chrysler, K.C.:

Q. You have read the memorandum which lias been prepared, or heard it read.

Now, generally so far as that relates to the relations between the Canadian Express

Oompa.ny and the Grand Trunk Railway Company, is the statement correct v-A. It
is.

Q. You have prepared, and have filed as exhibits with that statement, two state-

mnente prepared hy you with relation to the reeeipts and payments of the Canadian

Express Company for the five years, 1911-1915. WilI you now examine Exhibit B and

explain what it shows t-A. Exhibit B is franied on the anme ' unes as the statement

placed on page 169 of the Report of the I>roceedings of this committee, containing
the examination of Mr. Payne, but in this respect it differs: In Mr. Payne's report h.
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i.imply deals with the gross receiptb from operation, and in that am<ount does not
include another item which we term 1'Outsidhe (Ocean) Operations," and which should
be added in order to make our total gross receipts. Then the columius of express privi-
leges and operating expenses are identical, and the net operating revenue is identical
except that it is increased by the amount of the Ocean Operations, which bas been
omitted.

Q. Which are the columns which you say are identical ?-A. These four cohimne
(indicating): Gross Receipts from Operations, Express Privileges; Operating
Expenses, and the Net Operating Revenue.

Q. You are making the net operating revenue larger by the amounts which are
included in the second column, some sni4ll amnounts, which are described as Outside
Ocean Operatioiw t-A. Yes.

Q. Then what is described in the column as Net Operating Revenue corresponds
with tlie amount described in the returns, does it? A. With the addition of these
four small amounts they are practieally the saine figures.

By the Chairmaa:
Q.What are the four amali aînounts you mention t-.A. $3,507, ini 1911; $6,276

in 1912,; $5;826, in 1914; $5,874, in 1915.
Q. That is described in this column as " Outside (Ocean) Operations " î-A.

Yes.
Byj Mr. Kyte:

Q. Why have you no decrease for 1913 ?-A. They were deait with differently in
the statement for that year. They were included in the general accounts then, but
they have since been segregated to fali into line with the new regulations from the
Interstate Commerce Commission.

By Mr. Chrysier, K.C.:
Q.What is the other remaining coluînn, the one under the heading "Sundry

Special Circumstances "l-A. These include amounts which have been disbursed by
the company after ascertaining our net operating revenue. They consist in ail cases
of taxes paid, payments to the Grand Trunk Pacifie, and depreciation, aggregating
in 1911, $60,511; in 1912, $128,845; in 1913, $147,996; in 1914, $38,949, and in 1915,
$51,949. These are disbursements whieh are chargeable against -our operating revenue,
and reduce our net operating income by that amount.

By the Chairman:
Q.Were those charges included in your statement to the department, according

to law i-A. They are ail contained in the annual reports rendered to the Depart-
ment of Raîlways.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. l there any equipment in that column ?-A. Depreciation on equipment, that

is ail. In 1911, it amounted to $9-1,634, and in 1912, it amounted to $48,965.
Q. Where does your expenditure for equipinent appear in these statements ?-A.

It is in the " Sundry Special Expenses." It forma part of the $60,511 and $128,845.

By Mr. McCurdy:
Q. Is that a parallel charge to operating ?-A. It has not been charged in these

two years, but it bas been charged since then. The Interstate Commerce Commission
has changed the system, and the depreciation is now chargeable under maintenance
account. So it disappears entirely at the end of 1912.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. 1 suppose you purchased equipment every year, dîdn't you i-A. Yes, sir.

Mr. W. W. WILLIAMSON.
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Q.To carry on your business, and -Which would be included in this expenditure?
-A. It is in this amount here.

By Mr. Chrysler, K.C.:

Q.You are not answering Mr. Sinclair's question ?-A. It is in that " Sundry
Special Expenses."1

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. For whatever expenditures you make for equipment, you have the equiprnent

for whatever it is worth i-A. Oertainly, sir.
Q.It is an asset to the company ?-A. Certainly.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q.This does not represent depreciation entirely, it also, represents additions to

your equipment ?-A. It does not, because we so seldom buy new equiprnent. ]3ut when
we do, we issue capital stock, the shareholders furnish the money and we issue new
stock against it.

By Mr. Chrysler, K.O.:

Q.I want to ask a question arising out of this. Do you understand that in this
column charges for new equipment are included?-A. That is correct, sîr.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q.If the witness would tell us whaý proportion of that is new equipment, it would
be interesting ?-A. I cannot tell that. They are replacements, renewals, that is what
they really are.

M[r. CHRYSLER, K.C.: lie lias given you the figures, not the proportion.

By Mr. Uhvysler, K.U.:
Q. Then the last colurnn "lNet Operating Income," how does that differ £rom

"Net Operating Revenue ?"-A. It reduces our net operating încorne sbowing the final
resuits to the company by these amounts lcss than the arnounts shiown in the tabulated
statement in Mr. iPayne's evidence.

Q. Yes t-A. Do you want them read ?
Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: No, they show there

Bý Mr. Kyte:

* .The figures given by Mr. Payne, correspond with those in the "Net Operating
Revenue? "-A. With the exception of those srnaR! items in IlOutside (ocean) opera-
tions," otherwise they are identical.

By Mr. Chryjsler, K.O.:
Q.Then we go on to the other staternent, which you have marked Exhibit A.

Now, in this statement you have shown IlGross Receipts from Operations.» I suppose
those are the saine figures as in the third colurnu in Exhibit B "lTotal Gross Receipts V"
-A. Yes.

Q. "lTransportation Revenue," are those iiew figures in that cohumn? -A. They
are new figures entirely.

Q. What is the difference between the culuxnn of IlGross Receipts frorn Opera-
tiens"I and the colurnn "Transportation Revenue," the difference in character t-A.
The dîfference represents our financial operations whioh do flot corne tinder the head
of transportation revenue, and any revenue we rnay inake from acting as customa
brokers at the different points. 90 per cent of it consists of our financial operations.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q.Does that include the carrying of money, and issuing of rnoney orders i-A,

This net resuit is money orders and any financial transactions we May have which are
entirely distinct in their character from the freight express transportation.

Mr. W. W. WILLIAMSON.'
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By Mr. Chrysler, K.O.:
Q.And is tell paid to the railway company for the carrnage of these money ordensi

-A. No, sir.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.Then your inoome £rom express orders is in addition to the arnounts in colutan

2 " Transportation iRevenue" in Exhibit A i-A. Yes.

By Mr. Chrysier, K.C.:
Q. Then the remaining columns are percentages. The first doluxnn is the percent-

age of amounts paid for express privileges as shown. What is the amount for 1911 ?-
A. 49-04 per cent.

Q. We do not need thein ail. Take the last year, 1915 ?-A. 60-13 per cent.
Q. Then, would you explain-if the Committee do not mind 1 will just ask as to

the statement he mnade in the variation in the payrnents not being made within the
year. Tell us what the fact is about that I-A. In the first place, we have suffered veny
largely froin the state of the labour market, and through not getting competent help
our work got behind some seven or eight months, and it resulted in a largen percentage
of the amounts being paid in the following year. And then again there is always s
certain amount of ovenlapping froma one year to another. As the Ohairman stated, it
is oniy a question of averaging up the number of years te arrive at the resuit. For
instance, the fixe years averaged 48-22 per cent.

By the Uhairman:

Q. llow is it that in 1915 the express privilege was 50.13, and in1 1911 it wua
49.04 per cent I-A. That is accounted for, iMr. Ohairman, by the fact that we had
iiot sufficieiit help to do the work. We got as far behind as eight or nine meonthe.
It goes into the revenue, but we cannot apportion the waybills.

By Mr. Chrysler, K.C.:

Q.That lcads to another question. It is the fact that you carry on business on
other railways besides the Grand Trunk Railway I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And are the figures for ail the transportation upon railways, including the

Grand Trunk IRailway, in these tables I-A. Yes.
Q. Did you pay any other companies less than the 50 per cent you paid to the

Grand Trunkî-A. Yes.
Q.Did you pay any railway company over I-A. No, sir.

By Mr. McCurdy:

Q. Eow many railway lines does your express company operate ontI-A. I should
say between 2,5 and 3,0.

Q. Could you give us a list 1-A. The naines appear in the annual report ffled
with the Depantment of llailways with the amounts paid to them, the percentage
and other details.

Q. What percentage of youn business goes over other noads than the Grand
Trunk Railway I-A. I should say probably 46 per cent, outside of the Grand Trunk
]lailway.

By the Chairman:

Q.You pay the Intercolo niai 50 per cent I-A. In that is included other roads
that are paying 50 per cent too.

Q. What is the reason your net revenue bas declined in the past three years?
Is it on account of the decrease in the scale of toils following the decision of the
Railway Commission of July 1, 1913 I-A. Not with us, sir, save to a veny small
extent.

Mn. W. W. WILLIAMSON.
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Q.Your rates have practically rexnained unaffected ?-A. Yes.

Q.To 'what do you attribute your loss of revenue ?-A. The state of business.

Business has flot been as good, and probably increased coxupetition has entered into

it somewhat also.

By, Mr. McCurdy:
Q.Can you state what effeet the operation of the parcels post has had upon

the express business i-A. We figure that it has decreased our business by at least

15 per cent.
Q. Pd it affeci~ the whole of your business ?-A. No, 1 do not say that.

Q.What proportion of the total number of expressparcels you previously carried

-wus lost to the cornpany from the introduction of the parcels post?-A. 1 really could

net Say.
Q. Ras that question not engaged a good deal of the attention of your company I

-A. We neyer tried to ascertain the extent, it would be an enormous undertakcing.

Q. Could you give us an approximate estimate? Would it be 10 per cent i-A.

I do not think it would be 10 per cent.
Q. Would it be 5 per cent t-A. I would not like to say.

Q. Would it exceed 5 per cent, approximately ?-A. I realiy would not like to Say,

because it wouid be pure guess work. 1 have nothing te guide me.

Q.Would it exceed 2 per cent -4.I think it would exceed 2 per cent, there is

not mucli doubt about that.
Q. Can you tell us off-hand what amount of increased subsidy the Grand Trunk

*Railway is receiving for carrying parcels for the Post Office Pepartment i-A. I could

not answer the question. That is a railway matter.

Mr. CHRYSLER, I{.C.: Mr. Williamson is the servant of the express company.

Mr. MCuRDY:- I know, but are not the railway company and the express company

one, iMr. Chlrysier?

Mr. CHEvayLER, K.C.: In theory, perhaps, but not in practice.

B1, M1r. ljcGurdy:
Q. Who would be able to answer this qluestion i-A. The Grand Trunk IRailway

officers are douhtless in possession of the knowledge.

Mr. MCURDY: In comiection with the cost of transportation, if xny recollection

is correct, the statement has, been made several times before this commnittef,, th,,it the

earnings of express companies have been interfered with by the introduction of the

parcels post. This argument is made notwithstanding the fact that the Post Office

Department lias granted a largely increased subsidy te the railways mainly on account

of the increased labour of carrying these parcels.

?Mr. KYTE: It aniounts te about a million dollars te the three transportation

companies.

By Mr. McCurdy:
Q.I want to find out te what extent this increased subsidy lias been divided up

amongst the railways and lias offset the decreased railway income fromn express. On

*its face it would appear that the railways have actually profited from the introduction

of the parcel post system, rather th-an the reverse.-A. I have rio information as te,

that.
Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: That would not appear in these figures at afl.

Mr. MCCRPDY: It may be necessary for us to get these figures. They are cer-

tainly~ bound up with the express transportation .question; the earnings of express

companies are in effect part of the earnings of the ràilway companies. -Your company

lias a tariff by which the railway company gets 50 cents of every dollar you take in,

and if the profit does not go to the express corrpany it goes te the railway. So is the

Mr. W. W. WILLIÂMSON.
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railway company flot getting more under the Parcel post systemn than the express

company is losing through the competition- of the parcel post? Express comparues
have not really established an argument that the pareel post has interfered with their
earnings.

The WITNESS: Our operations are oonducted entirely distinct from the r4ilw4y.

Whatever the ownership of the stock may be, we know absolutely nothing of such

questions as that.

BV Mr. Sinclair:

Q. As a matter of fact, it is chcaper to send a small parcel by post for a long

distance than by express ?-A. It is for a very lcng distance.
-Q. Take a parcel going from Toronto to Nova Scotia i-X On certain weights it

would be.
Q. Take a paroel of five pounds, which is the cheaper t-A. In case of a five-

Pound package 1 should think the express charge would bû cheaper.

Q. Would it be cheaper than the parcel post ?-A. Yes, sr
Q. Then for a parcel wcîghing between five and eleven pounds, the same thing

would hold goodi--A. Yes.
Q. Then where do you say the-advantage is dcrived in the case of the parcel post?

-A. I think for the long distance across the continent the rates are a littie cheaper

by parcel post than they are by express. The middle distances we break at about five

or six pounds, and then the express charges become gradually a litt e bit less. I maight
explain here that in figuring that way the express companies insure their packages up

to $1.50-that is, they take the responsibility up to $1.50 for loss or damage-whereas
the parcel post adds to its rates a fee of 10 cents for each package for a similar ±mvunt

of insuranco; and when you add that to the rcgular transportation charge it gives
more whcn you get up above five pounds for certain middle distances. I think that

ceasesthough whcn you corne to thc extrcme western part of the country. The parcel

,post charge, even with the added fee referred to is a littie less than the express rate.

Q. Then if you wanted to send a parcel from Winnipeg to Halifax the express
would not be as advantageous as the parcel post.'--A. Probably not, except that another

factor enters into the question: The express companies have to pick up their paréels
free of cost and deliver at destination, whereas the post office require you to talce the
parcels to thcrn.

Q. Then in competition xith express companies the parcel post is not likely to do

very much harm, is it, the advantages being in favour of the express companies ?-A.
It picks up ail the shorter distance business an~d that probably forms the vecry 'urnch
larger percentage of the wholc.

Q. That applies to an arca of how many miles ?-A. In what is called the first

zone we of coursc cannot commence to touch the business, we simply have to let it go.

Q. llow many miles does that cover ?-A. 1 think it covers a distance of 20 mileb,.

After that it advances more rapidly nip to a distance of il pounds in the next zone,
and then it still farther incrcases from one province to another, but on the short dis-

tance it is safe to say Ihat the parcel post is vcry much cheaper than the express.
Q. Stîli,. you are of the opinion that the parcel post is taking away business from

you i-A. Yes, there is no -doubt about that.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.Will you please give the transportation revenue for 1911, and subsequent

years t-A. For 1911, $2,623,458; for 1912, $2,962,797; for 1913, $3,346,320; for 1914,
$,341,983; for 1915, $3,100>71.

Q. So the only decrease shown is in 1915, and that amounts to about $241,0M0-

A. There was also a decrease in 1914 but'it was very smail.
MT. W. W. WULLIAMSON.
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Q. lIow do you account for the decrease in 1915 ?-A. The state of business in

the country. That statement includes the first year of the war up to June 30, 1915.

Q. You attribute that to the disturbance of business owing to the warl-A. Yes.

By Mr. Chrysier, K.C.:

Q.nT these figures have you taken on any additional mileage cd railway?-A.

It is very small, if any.
Q. The Grand Trunk Pacifie was not completed through to the coast until whent

-A. The end of September, 1914. 1 think it was practically the lst of' October.

Q. And before that timie you were operating on as mucli of the Grand Trunk

Pacifie line as was open I-A. Yes.

By the Chairman:

Q.Can you tell the eommittee how the receipts froin the lst July, 1915, down ta

the present time. compare with the receipts of the corresponding period during the

previaus year. Htave you in the last eight months increased your ordinary business?

Mr. CHRYSLBR, KOC.: Compared with the last eight months of the previous year.

-A. We have.
1The OFIAIPMAN: You 'were asking the witness some questions with regard ta the

variaus items, have you concluded your examinatian?

By Mr. Chrysler, K.O.:

Q. You have given the percentage in the last column. What is that last

column I-A. The total percentage of expenses against aur total reoeipts, shawing the
turnover made by the company during five years.

Q. What is the ratio derived from?-A. Fromn the transportation revenue.
Q. The transportation revenue on anc side as against the two columns of expense

which follow itt-A. Yes, sir.

Mr. OmtvSLER, X.O.: Express privileges and operating expenses.

By, the Chairman:
Q. What is inceluded in the columun headed "Sundry Expenses, Per cent" I-A.

That is the percentage of these sundry special expenses in Statement B as applied to

the transportation expenses.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.1 do not understand this last calumu under "A": "Total percentages af Express

Privilegels and Operating Expenses and Sundry Expenses, Per Cent" in 1911, 93.86.
Does that mean you had a profit of 6-14 per cent 1-A. On transportation, yes, sir.

Q.This amounted ta 96-6 ini 1912 and then in 1914 yau lost money I-A Yes.

Q.And in 1915 instead of having a profit you had a loss af 1-16?-A. Yes, sir, on
our transportation..

Q. Your revenue lias been increasing I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ail the time I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In 1913 you had a profi t of over 3 per cent. In 1914 with almast the samne

revenue, you had a loss of 0-76 per cent. How do you accaunt for that I-A. Our

expenses went up. Our operating expenses increased 2* 68.
Q. Then what proportion of this money that has been paid ta the railway coin-

panies for the carniage of parcels by parcel post goes ta the express campany I-A. It
goes ta the railway direct.

Q. And you continue ta, pay the saine proportion ta, the railway that you were
paying before it reeeived this extra money for carrying the parcel post I-A. Just the
samne percentage exactly.

Mdr. W. W. WILLIAMSON.
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By Mr. Sinclair:,
QIs the Canadian Express Company a joint stock company t-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Have you got last year's financial -tatement to the sharehoiders i-A. No, sir,

I haven't it with me.
Q.Can you give us that l-A. I can send it to you, 1 suppose.

Bj th.e Chairman:
Q.How long would it take to get it here i-A. I was going to say the figures are

exactly the saine as those furnished to the Railways Pepartinent, only our figures are
for the fiscal year ending December 31. Therefore, on account of the difference in
the financial year the figures furnished to the Depa-rtinent of Railways would not be of
any use to you although they are practicaliy the saine.

Mr. KYTE: (To Mr. Payne) Have you the report of the directors of the Canadîan
Express Company?

Mr. PAYNE: No, but we have the report of fhie auditor.

Mr. KYTE: The auditor says the figures in that report are the saine as those filed
with the Railway Departinent.

The WiTNFss: 1 say that the figures fiied with the departinent are for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1915, and the fiscal year for the company ends December 31. The
former figures therefore would not be of any use to you although they are on the saine
basis exactly.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Is the Grand Trunk Eaiiway Comnpany a shareholder in your company I-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Do they own the whole stock I-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q.So it is realiy the saine company only under different management I-A. It

is separately chartered.
Mr. KYTE: The Grand Trunk Ilailway Company owns ail the stock and'all the

profits from the increascd subsidy given by the Raiiways Depiartment goes to thein
just the saine.

Mr. OHa'zSLaa, K.C.: The subsidy paid by the Governînent goes to the railway
company of course.

Mr,. KYTE: And the railway company and the express company are practically
îdentical.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q. Did your payments to the railway companies increase in 1913 over 1914 I

-A. We were fortunate in obtaining an inereased efficiency in1 the staff whereby we
overtook the baek work and we were then able t- pay the railways the back nioneys
we had flot been able to pay thern before, but there was no change in the basis at ail.

QHow about operating expenses? Did tbey increase in 1914 I-A. The
increase was a general one. Everything has gone up, labour and everything else.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q.Has the express company a fixed capital stock I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is it I-A. $1,742,200.
Q.Fuliy paid up I-A. Yes, fuliy paid up.
Q.Ail of it is owned by the railway companyI-A. Yes.

By M1r. Loggie:
Q. That has been increased in recent yeaus?-A. It has been incrensed £rom

a million and a haif by the purchase of additional equipinent.
Mr. W. W. WILLIAMSON.
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By Mr. MicCurdy:
Q.}ow mucli of that capital was paid-up in cash by the sahareholders ?-A. AUl

of it, 1 judge.
Mr. CIIRYSLER, K.C.: Ail paid in cash.

By Mr. McCurdy:
Q.What part of the $1,742,200 was paid up ini properties ?-A. We bought a live

company and bought its total stock, which was approximately $1,500,000 and the Grand
Truni: purcbased the whole of the stock.

By Mr. Chrysier, K.C.:
Q.About when i-A. In 1891 it was.

By Mr. McCurdy:
Q.Who were the shareholders at that time i-A. There were a good many of

thers.
Q. Were they friends of the Grand Trunk i-A. No, sir.
Mr. CHRYSLER, Ki,.C.: It was an outside company up to 1891. A man named

Cheney was the promoter of the company, and it ran along down to 1891, and the
Grand Trunk purchased their stock, and there has been no change in the constitu-
tion of the company since. The charter is the same, but the Grand Trunk IRailway
Comipany are the sole shareholders.

By the 1h airman:
Q.What did they pay for the stock i-A. A sum of $660,000.
Q.What was the amouut of issued and paîd-up stock at that time?-A.

$1,500,000.

By Mr. Kyle:
Q.You got it for what ?-A. $660,000.

By the Chai rma&:
Q.When you speak of the issued capital stock, do you include the amount as it

wças when you purchased it I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then there was a hiatus between the amount you paid, $660,000, and the

ainount of stock that was paid up and imsued at that time. What would it be i
Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: They bought it for 44 cents on the dollar apparently. But

that would flot give them aay right to reduce the stock. They could flot do that with-
out legal authority. And then there is the additional amount the witness bas men-
tioned of $242,000 which has been paid in by the Grand Trunk.

By the Chairman:
Q.Canl you say what the surplus has been over and above the dividends paid sine

the company began operations in 1891 I-A. I could flot give that.
Q.Do you knlow the dividends that have been paid I-A. None at al.
Q.Prior to, 1911, when the first statement was filed with the Railways Depart-

ment, are you abVe to give any information on that score?-A. I could go back for
a number of years and give the same information *that is contained-

By Mr. Chrysier, K.C.:
Q.The Chairmnan is asking you about dividends, I understand. What dividends

were paid prior to 1911, or do you know I-A. 'Phere were none paid at ail.

By Mr. McCurdy:
QIn 1911 your company made over $240,000 net operating income. I presume

they made substantial earnings each year. IDoes your annual statement show the
ounount of acclimulated. profit and loss i-A. We do not kecp a profit and loss account.

MIr. W. W. WILLIAMSON.
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Q. What becomes of the surpluses ?-A. The Grand Trunk takes tbem. There 18.
no dividend declared. They take the net profits.

Q. Hlow does the railway company receive any of it if your company do nlot pay
a dividend ?-A. The express Company turns, it over to the treasurer of the Grand
Trunk 1Railway.

Q. Don't they go through the formi of paying out a dividend ?-A. No, they pay it
ail in.

Q. Perhaps you can tell us, Mr. Williamnsoni, how mucli has been paid iuto the
Grand Trunk representing the balance of net profits. You told the Chairmnan that,
your company paid no dividends since 1891, but it appears you have really in effect paid
large dividends ?-A,, That xnay be true in a sense, but the company have neyer declared
any dividends.

iMT. MCURDY, llow is that the surplus of your company can be diverted into the
treasury of the Grand Trunk without it being in the formn of a dividend, Mr. Chrysier ?

Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: You are asking me to criticise the action of this company.
Mr. McCuRDy: They corne before us as a separate entity. We ask a question about

the Grand Trunk and we get no answer. At the end of the year the express company
finds itself with so much cash in hand and it disappears.

iMr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: It may be held in a reserve fund at the credit of this comn-
pany. But if it is paid over to the Grand Trunk, for its use, I suppose it really is a
dividend.

Mr. KYTE: In 1911l, 49 -04 per cent of their earnings wcnt into the treasury of the
Grand Trunk.

Mr. IMCuRDY: That is for express privileges, but 1 mean spart fromn that.

Mr. KYTE: The Grand Trunk received nearly 50 per cent in the first instance.
Mr. McCUatw: For which it gives services, and it in 1911 for instance also got

8$240,000 for which it gave no services.
Mr. I4oGraE: To all intents sud purposcs they have declared a dividend of 20 per

cent in 1911.
Mr. MCCURDY: I think, Mr. Chairman, you should have a statement showing the

net surplus fromn year to year since the time the Grand Trunk purchased this express
Company, s0 you can ascertain what profits the railway have been making as a dividend
on their investment of $660,000.

The CHAIRM AN: WîIl you furnish that, Mr. Chrysler?
Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: We will furnish-anything you ask.
The WITNESS: We could not furnish such a statement. We could go back for à

number of years. But prier to that we did nlot separate. the 50 per cent £rom the net
earnings sfter the company was first taken over. For a number of years the returns
to the Grand Trunk iRailway were not separated snd it would be impossible to do it
now, but we can go bsck a number of years.

By Mr. Chrysier, K.C.:

Q. How far ?-A. iPossibiy ten or twelve year3.

By Mr. McCurdy:

Q.1 do not know whether yon ýcan advise us on matters of policy, but perhaps you
eau tell us why you departed from the olwiginal eustomn of taking ail the net earilings
and absorbing them into the treasury, sud at a subsequent date begin to operate "h
Company as an independent company with a traffic agreement wîth the railway, sud
also carried ont at the end of the year no operating profits i-A. The main reason ws
we came under the Railway Commission, sud they required us to do it.

Q. When did you come uzider the Railway Commission?î
~3 17Mr. W. W. WILLI.AMSON.
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Mr. CHRYSLER, K.O.: The first of January, 1905. The first of February the
Commission was inaugurated.

iMr. McCuanv: Your statement, in order to be complete should show the total
receipts which the express departnient of the railway shows. Then by taking 50 per
cent of that we can find roughly what profits the Grand Trunk made over a number of
years, in excess of the payment for express privileges.

By Mr. Loggie:

Q.On B sheet in 1914 you say the net profits are $88ý,816.-,,A. Yes.
Q.Whereas on A sheet you show a loas of 0.76 per cent?-A. That is on the

transportation revenue, sir. That does net include our non-transportation revenue.
By adding our non-transportation revenue we produced- that profit.

Q. As a matter of fact these are your net profits on B sheek--A. Yes.
Q. And roughly speaking you made 5 per cent on your capital in 1915?-1-A. lIn

1915 we made $31,000. We figure it at about one and one-haif per cent
Q. That is on a capital of $6ý60,000 1-A. Our capital is $1,742,000.

By the Chairman:

Q.How much money did you put into paid u~p capital stock ?-A. $660,000.
Q. And how much since then 1-A. $242,20b.

Q.low xnuch working eapital in alt-A. $902,200.
Q.You are confusing the original purchase price of the stock and the amount

paid in since. You have outstanding stock represented by whaât amount 1-A.
$1,742,200. 1 wo -ild like to add one thing about exhibit "A." In the report of Mr.
]?ayne's evidence there is a similar statement to this covering the Dominion Express
Company, but for sorne reason or other, it does not give the Canadian Express.
I think probably it would be interesting to- have the two companies together.
Then I have added to it two items: one showing our gross receipts froin al
sources, and the transportation revenue, because I underatand that the ratios as
given in the report are based on our gross receipts from operation, whereas it is a
charge that should be properly figured from the transportation revenue only, because
we pay nothing out in the way of operating expenses or express privileges on our
non-transportation revenue. I thoiight it advisable te put these two inl so that you
could distinguish the difference between our transportation revenue and our gros
receipts, which include revenue fromn ail sources.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q. You are quite familiar with both cempanies, are you 1-A. To what cerni-
panies do you allude I

Q. The Dominion Express and the Canadian Express Cornpanies.-A. Just the
Canadian Express Company, sir.

Q. Have you an agreement with the Grand Trunk lRailway Company, a writteu
agreement 1-A. No, air.

Q. What is the value of your equipment according to your last statement 1-A.
lIt stands on our books, I think, around $450,000.

Q.Have you any other assets excepting equipment 1-A. No, air.
Q.No real estate 1-A. That includes real estate. The real estate represents

$260,000 and the balance is the ordinary wagon equipmnent for delivery and pick
up service and so on.

Q. Where did that corne from, did you acquire that out of revenue 1-A. No, sir.
The shareholders furnishied it and stock was issued against it,.

Q. lIn what way 1-A. The Grand Trunk IRailway are the shareholders of the
cornpany. When we wished to purchase any equipment of that kind, or property, they
the shareholdere, furnished it and st;ock was issued against it.

Mr. W. W. WILLIAMSON.
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Q. When you told us that $902,20 represented ail the cash that had heen put
up, did you include the money that was advanced to purchase equipment I-A. Yes,
sir.

Mr. CHRYSLE1R, K.O.: It was the addition of that suma of $242,200 ta the $ffl000.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. You have expended how ranch in eq'uipment in addition I-A. Aro'und

$450,000.
Q. Did you place a value on that equipment yourîsclf I-A. No, sir.
Q. Who did that I-A. It is done in one of our offices, I amrn fot faniîjar with the

matter. An inventory is taken every year, and the property is valued.
Q. What do you write off for depreciation ?-A. It varies considera>ly according

tD the class of equipment. The life of some equipment is very much shorter than the
lîfe of others.

Q.You could flot give me a percentage I-A. An average percentage?
Q.Yes, an average percentage?-A. I do n3t think 1 could. I cannot recollect

ail the items just now. The life of a horse is much shorter than the life of a wagon.
A 6leigh bas a much longer life than a waggon bias, and, so on.

Mr. CHRYSLEa, K.C.: The safe lasts longer tàan any of thora until it is burgled.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q.Is the valuation hasedi on the market price of the articles I-A. No, 1 should

say not. We do flot usually value at the market price. We take it at its value to us,
'vhat it is worth to us, et the tume.

By the Cihairman:

Q. iDoes your company own any express buildings I-A. No, sir. What do you
mean by expresG buildingsI

Q. Take for ingtance the Transportation Building in Montreal. That i8 owned
by an express company, is it not I-A. Yes, the Dominion Express Company.

By Mr. McOurdy:
Q. Whiere are your offices in Montreal I-A. In the Canadian Express Company

building.
Q. Do you own that building I-A. No, sir.
Q. Who does own it?-A. The Grand Trunk Railway.

By the Chairma&:
Q.You pay a, rentai, do you ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What rentaI do you pay?-A. 1 think it is about $,18,500 a year; in that
vicinity anyway. It is between 15 and 20 thousand dollars.

By Mr. McCurdy:
Q. Is there included in that suma the right to caîl the building the Canadian

Express Building I-A. No, sir.
Q. Why is it called the Canadian Express B-îlding, if it is not your building?

-A. I canuot answer tbat question.
Q.Is it for advertising purposes I-A. I presume so.
Q.Then it is something you are getting from. the iRailway Company for nothing?

-A. Well, there is the advertising.
Q. You cali it your own building I-A. We are paying rent for it.
Mr. OnTRYSLER, K.C. :What Mvr. MeCurdy refers ta is the use of the name.
The WITNESS: From an advertising standpoint it is worth something.

133 Mr. McCurdy:
Q.Then that advertising value is included i the rentai I-A. Yes.

3--171 Mr. W. W. WILLIAMSON.
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By Mr. J. L. Paelne:

Q. Just to have one or two points cleared up before the committee: Do you, or

MIr. Chrysier, take exception to my liaving presented to the committee figures relating

to ail the express companies? Did you set the later evidence given before this

committee by myseif t-A. Yes.
Q. Did you see there the figures for each of the Canadian Express Companies?

-A. Yes.
Q. Then iMr. Chrysier could not have seen that or lie might not hiave taken

exception to it. In the statement lie presenlted here regarding the Outsicle Ocea-4

Operations, are those figures gro-ss or net ?-A. They are net.

Q. And do you include in your operating expenses any of the operating expenses

for that g-A. No, sir.
Q. It was hardly proper to bring those in there I-A. Except that in the report

to the Department they are in.
Q. You are mixing the two-the net in: the one case with the grossa-are you

not I-A. Yes, sir.
Q.You would not do that in this icase I-A. But you require it in your forme..

Q.No sir, not there. Do you say so?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well then, you are absolutely wrong. Now, IMr. Williamson, do you suggest

to tItis Cornmittee that any figure I gave here was in any sense misleading, wrong

or in way different from the figures which you have sworn to and furnished the Dep-

artment of Ilailways and Canais l-A. The opinion of the Canadian Express Com-

pany is that stopping at net operating revenue is apt to create a wrong impression.

It would couvey the idea that these figures represent the profits made by the Couf-

pany, whereas we feel that in order to advise the Committee, or any one else, of the

correct statement, it is necessary to show the special circumstances, such as that taxes,

which are flot permitted to be ificludeci in the operating expenses, should bo deducted

£romi the net operating revenue and carried te its logical conclusion.

Q. I agree with you, but there is xnisrepresentation on the face of this account.

-A. I could not say, I think not.
Q. And the figures you find to be quite accurate I-A. With the exception of the

addition of these Outside Ocean Operations; otherwise thiey -are identical.

The CHAIRMAN: Mr. Payne, you had better identify the schedule to whieh

you are referring asý the one on page 169 of the evidence.

By Mr. Payne:

Q.What proportion of your express privileges are given to t.he Grand Trunk

Itailway Company I-A. Fifty per cent.
Q. I mean of the total apiount paid as express *privileges by youx Company, what

percentage goes to the Grand Trunk lRailway Company I-A . I should judge about

80 per cent of the total.

By the Chairman:

Q.How machi goes to the Intercolonial l-A. 0f course there are two Companies

on the JutercolIonîal. Our proportion probably is about $200,000. It varies of course

from year to yeiir.
Q. Wliat was the effeet of the reduction in rates by the lRailway Commission on

y'our gross revenue? What percentage would you assigu as the effect of that reduc-

tion ?-A. As a inatter of fact, our Comnpany was not affected by it excopt to a very

small degree. We were not operating ont West, we had no through Uine out there.

By Mr. Payne:

This lixpress slump seems to have occurred in 1914. What year did the parcel

post go into efleetîI-A. 1 think. on the lst February, 1914.
Mlr. W. W. WILLIAMSON.
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Q. Therefore, between February and the end of June you were pretty well warn-
ed you were having a vigorous competitor in the Post Office Departrnent 7-A. Yes.

Q. Why did you flot exercise greater care with regard to your operating expeuses
or your controllable expenditure 7-A. We did, Mr. Payne.

Q. The figures would not indicate that. A. You cannot always pull your expen-
ses down at a moment's notice, you cannot always figure that depression is going to
continue. But as soon as ever it showed sigas of becoming an extended depression,
you will notice the expenses were pulled down; but we could not possibly pull themn
down at the time the slump occurrcd,

Q. I think, Mr. Williarnson, I will agree with you so far as your Comnpany is con-
cerned. I think your Comnpany did fairly well in the matter of improving the condi-,
tions, and have not the least criticisrn of the Canadian Express Comnpany in that
regard. So that the Cornrnttee may be very definite]y advised as to one or two mat-
ters, you have told them about your capital of $1,742,000. You bought, or the Grand
Trunk bought the interest 'of the Canadian Express Company, for $600,000. That
w.ould leave $1,142,200 over and above the cash payment, wouldn't il 7-A. Eight hua-
dred odd thousand.

Q.You paid $600,000. A. Yes.
Q.And you then had $1,142,200 7-A. That bad nothing to do with the original

capital.
Q. Your present capital is $1,742,2007-A. Yes.
Q. Which was $1,500,000 plus $242,000 7-A. YEs.
Q. That is plus what you bought frorn the original Company. A. Just so.
Q. What was any of this capital used for, IMr. Williamson 7 Was there any xnoney

ever passed except the $600,000 7-A. On]y the $24,200.
Q. What did you do with that 7-A. It was put into buildings and outside equip-

ment.
Q. Express equipment 7-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that so stated in your report to oui Departmaent 7-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Arc you quite positive 7-A. Yes, sir.

Q.That any of your equipment is charged to capital ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.You are quite positive about that 7-A. Yes, sir.Q.You should bave taken care then to correct the statement I have repeated

evti2y year in my report, that no Company'scapital has ever been applîed to anything
except their own personal property.-A. I think we have done so.

Q. Not that 1 arn aware of.-A. 1 think we have. In the statement on page 19
of the report furnished your Department, we showed that there were 15,000 shares of
common stock outstanding and the total cash realized was $660,000, and that we is 'sued
for railway property and equipment, common stock to the number of 2,422 shares of
a value of $242,*200.

Q. Pid any of it go for equipment 7-A. Ahl of it.
Q. You have considerable real estate, and you told the Committee, I think, that

none of the revenue or operating expense attached to that real estate is attached to
your report which we are here considering. A. Yes, sir. It shows separately in the
report.

Q. But the operating expenses atnd earnings are not included with your Express
earnings, it is an addition to income 7-A. Yes, sir.

By the Uhairman:
Q.When was that last stock issued, Mr. Williamson, what year 7-A. I think

$37,000 of it was issued two years ago, aud one hundredsud ninety and some odd
thousand dollars was issued about three years ago.

Q. llad it not been that it was the custorn to tura over. to the Grand Trunk Rail-
way ail the net profits of the business donc, it would not have been necessary to issue
thàt stock in order to raise moaey 7-A. Ne, we could have raised it out of earnings.

Mi. W. W. WILLIÀIISO.
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Q.When the Grand Trunk IRiilway purchased that stock it was really purchas-
ing it with money that had been paid to it out of the treasury of the express company.

Mr. CHRYSLEIi, K.C.: In past years.
The WîTNESs:- That is the effect of it, of course.

By the Chairman:

Q.You referred to the Interstate Commerce Commission on one or two occasions.
Wiil you state whether or not there is any agreement between the express companies
in Canada and those in the U--nited States whereby the regulations of the Interstate
Commerce Commission govern the traffic in both countries l-A. No, sir.

Q. Then why do you quote the Interstate Commerce Commission regulations and
base rates ?-A. Because the Departinent of Railways adopted their form, they adopt-
ed the form, for express companies, and I only spoke of them in'connection with the
financial returns. iMr. Payne adopted their fornis as being suitable for express com-
panies, which is the only reason I spoke of them.

Dy, Mr. Payne:

Q. You are not conveying the impression that the function I exercise is the sanie
that the Interstate Commerce Commission exercises over rates i-A. No, sir.

Q. One question I forgot to ask. In my statement to this Committee, I said that
operating expenses and express privileges had steadily risen, while during the last two
years gross receipts had declined. Is that according to the fact i-A. The express
privileges have not risen except as the whole. They have not risen, I think you will
finid that a f aet.

Q. In your company i-A. No, you will frnd we have a rather heavy decrease in
19115 over 1914.

Q. But you had an increase in express privileges in 1914 of 150 odd thousand
dollars. In 1913 the express privileges were $1,518,292. In the following year, 1914,
tliey were $1,666,473, whereas your gross receipts from operation increased something
like $17,000 e-A. Yes.

Q. I was referring there, of course, to ail the companies, not to yours speciallyt
-A. 1 can explain that.

Q. In your case, it would not apply i-A. There is a feature about it, Mr. Payne,
that yon are probably aware of. In 1914 we were permitted to include the Grand
Trunk Pacifie payment in our express privileges, and in 1913 we showed that in ineome
account. That increased the percentage for 1914 mucli above the other.

Mvr. KirTE: How many express companies did you aggregage, Mr. Payne, in giv-
ing this statement to the. Committee some weeks ago i

Mr. PANrE: Two statements were made that covered eight companies, of which
four were Canadian and four were American. But the operations of the American
companies in Canada are quite small.

Mr. KYTE: In the evidence that you gave you stated that the profits in 1911 were

$1,207,929 and that last year they were reduced to $68,668. What did that staternent
apply to ?

Mr. PAYNE. To ail express companies operàting ini Canada.

Mr. KYTE: You stand by that statment?

~Mr. PAYNE: Absolutely, and M1r. Williamson will endorse that, I think.

By Mr. McCurdy:

Q.1 understood you to say, Mr. Williamson, that your arrangement with the
Grand Trunk was for 50 per cent i-A. Yes.

Q. Ia it stili in efTect i-A. Yes.
Q. Cali you send us a statement whielh wîll show your agreements regarding

express privileges on eacb line i-A. Yes. Mr. Payne bas ît in bis report.
1Mr,. W. W. WILLIAMSON.
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Mr. PAYNE: Only a sumrnary of it.

By M4r. McCurdy:
Q. Supposing you have -an arrangement with the Michigan Central to pay 40

per cent of your receipts, for instance ?-A. That would be shown in the report on
p. 37, 1 think.

By Mr. Payne:
Q.Mr. McCurdy is asking about the whole agreement. .You do not send us the

whole agreernent l-A. Hie is speaking about the rate we pay. The report shows
the agreement. It shows 40 or 45 or 50 per cent whatever it rnay be. Mr. Payne bas
that in the report on p. 37.

By Mr. McUurdy:
Q. There is no" joker " in these agreements is there, no provision for rebates i

-A. Absolutely none.
Q. We want'to see how the teris made with other railways compare with the

parent company i-A. Yes.

By Mr. Kyte:
Q. The provisions contained in one agreernent rnay differ from. provisions in

the other l A. Yes.

B:y the Chairman:
Q. Are you familiar with the agreements.-A. Yes, I would not like to Say off-

hand.
Q. Can you say whether or not there is an agreement between the Grand Trunk

Railway and the Canadian Express Company whereby the railway company under-
takes not to carry any freight on passenger trains I-A. I neyer beard of it, sir.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Is this express business profitable to the railways i-A. I could not say.
Q. Yeii do not know what it costs to haul a ton of express freight a mile, there

is3 no scale I-A. No, sir.
Q. A railway man can tell yoi:i that ?-A. I have rny doubts.
Q. Express, freight is no more difficuit to haul than any other kindi?-A. Yes,

it is.
Q. In what i-A. Irý the first place, it is the volume of business, the labour

ïnvolved in producing this kind of statisties would cost more thýan we are rnaking.
Q. I -arn talking of the railway altogether, not of the express company. I want

te know if it is a profitable business for the railway company, this express businessI
-A. 1 could not say that, sir.

By Mr. Uopp:
Q.Referring to statement Exhibit B, I want te sec if I understand this'properly.

The third column, I undersfand, gives the total receipts for ail your express business
in ecd of the ycars frern 1911 to 1915 i-A. Frorn all sources.

Q. Now, thé next colurn gives wkiat -you paid to the différent railways for
carrying this express business I-A. Ycs.

Q. Now, the next column is operating expenses. What is includcd in that,
gencrally speaking I-A. Salaries, maintenance of cquipment, expenses of tariffs
corne ncxt. It is classified under four géneral headings: Expense of tariffs, etc.,
advcrtising, and then cornes what we caUl transportation expenses, salaries, at al
points, commissions paid agents, cost of delivery service, maintenance of stables,
etc., ]oss and damage.

Q. Loss and damage, do you mean for goods lost I-A. Yes, lost or darnaged.

Mr. W. W. WILLIAMSON.
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Q.What 'cornes under Il Sundry special expenses?'"-A. There are items that
we are obliged to put in what is termed the income sheet, if you recolleet, on p. 31,
and we are not permitted to put in operatiug expenses.

Q. What does it include i-A. Taxes, for the main thing, because thiey did not

permit us to, put themn in the operating expenses; that would be taxes by the prov-

inces, and by the municipalities ail over the country. The taxes in 1912, the year
ylou are speaking of now, were $33,434, but there is, an amount charged to the Grand
Trunk iRailway of W4,346, wbiqh they did flot permit us to put in as express privi-
loges at that time.

Q. The'operating expýnses for the year -1911 were $1,111,116. and the grosa
receipts wer $2.S93.2<J6 -A. Yes.

Q. In 1914 you did $3.456.07î2 worth of business and your operating expenses

were $1,661,834, an increase of $550,718 ?-A. Yes.
Q. Do yeu not think that is a very heavy increase ?-A. I have already explnined

that is --aused by the back wark, we caught up with the work and that of course
inereased the amount.

Q. It strikes me as a very great spread.-A. It is largely brought about by the
conditions of labour and the extra cost.

Q. You cleaned everything up in 1914 i-A. Yes.
Q. The next year it was $1,503,629. and you paid-t-A. That went down

because our receipts went down, because it was a normal year.
Q. I understand from this statement you have given to the committee that your

total pr-ofits, the net prôllt an yonr whole buisiness had 'decreased. in 19,11 it was
$240,021, and the net profits in 1915 aniounted only to $31,187.-A. Yes.

Q. That is a truc statement of the company ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Payne:

QI wotild just like to ask one question. 0f course the evidence which I gave
to the comxuittee the other day had primarily reference to express companies. The
committee is after the wrong man to, some extent. I understood you to say that
the increased operating expenses were largely due to, the additional cost of labour?1--
A. Yes.

Qj. Yau were there speaking of the Canadian Express Coa-A. Yes.
Q. Have you examined the general statisties sufficiently to enable you as auditor

of the express business to know and- say that the increase of 1914, the year in which
revenues were going down, for ail the companies, that the operating expenses increased
in any other way g-A. I tbink tbey did.

Q. Then it could not have applied ta wages and salaries alone, could it t-A. Yes.
Q. In that year, wben you were doing considerably less business, you bad an

increase in the cast of renewals, etc., and there was an increase in a great many items
that had no reference whatever to salaries and wages, is not tbat a fact -A. Yes.

By the Chairman:

Q.How long have you been auditor of this express campany, Mr. Williamson?
-A. Twenty-three years.

Q. And the books of the company are in your custody ?-A. Yes.

Q. When wi11 you be able to furnish the committee with the information which

is asked for, thase two statements ?-A. Are there two statements wanted?
Q. I-think Mr. Payne asked you to supply one, did hie flot -A. Mr. McCurdy

asked me to supply a statement.

By Mr. ,Siaclair:

Q. Will you give us those statements for ten years, or as long as you can give

them, and also a sumnmary of the agreements with the other companies ?-A.Yes, I

can do that, I. eau mail them to you to-morrow.
Mr. W. W. WILLIAMSON.
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By Mr. ChrVsler, K.C.:

Q. The committee will understand that, we have had our rates revised by the

Railway Board, taldng eflect July 1, 1915. 1 want to ask jUst one question, of

M~r. Wifliamson, were there any other conditions affecting the position of the express

companies, their expenses, or any other factor, apart from the fixing of the rates,

imposed by the order of the Railway Board. Was there anything involving extra

expenses to the company in the rulings of the IRailway Board in connection with

the carrying on of their business ?-A. I tbink so, a number of deoisions have been

given, some of them most important. One was an extension of our free delivery

limits. The pick up and delivery of goo'ds is one of our principal items of expense

and these have been in a number of cases extended, and that bas, of course, increased

our expenses correspondingly without any increase of revenue from it.

By Mr. McCurdjy:

Q.I think 1 recollect reading some years ago that they had abolished the free

delivery parcels in Montreal ?-A. No, sir, the limits have been extended very largely.

By Mr. Loggie:

Q. I suppose on the Intercolonial railway since both companies have been oper-

ating, the business is not so good to the Çanadian Express Company as it used to be?

-A. No, sir, not when it is a case of dividing the business.

Q. And the operating expenses, or sucli expenses as you have, are practically the

saine as they were before?-A. Very largely.

Byj the Chairman:

Q.What is the average cost of delivery pei. parcel î-A. We have not those sta-

tistics. It rlepends wholly upon the distance and whether you have 50 parcels going

in the saine direction, or only one.
Q.Have your ever attempted to ascertain what it cost you on the average for

the delivery i-A. No, sir.

Mir. PAYNE: Just before Mr. Williamson retires, since hie, with others, has been

called here to correct what the express companies regard as a false impression given

by my evidence, I want to say frankly to the committee that I had not the Canadian

Express Company at ail in my mind in relation to the extraordinary fluctuations of

revenue and operating eost of express companies.

The CHAIRMAN: iMr. Chrysier, you handed in this evening, memoranda entitled

"Appendix to Memorandum flled on behaif of the Canadian Express Company and the

Dominion Express Company." I see it begins with extracts from the report of the

Interstate Commerce Commission upon the general inquiry into Express Rates in

the United States. I asked the question as to whether or not the regulations of the

Interstate Commerce Commission govern in Canada, and the answer both frotu the

witness and yourself was that they do not. The only reason the Interstate Commerce

Commission wàs referred to here at ail was because the Department of Railways in

getting statistics fromn the companies, introduced a certain standard form which had

been adopted by the Interstate Commerce Commission. That heîng the case, what

is youir object in offering this appendix? Do you want it to go into the recordsi

Mr. 'CHRYSLER, K.C.: Yes, sir. I do not; know whether the committee will care to

conéider it. Might I say a f ew words in this conneotion i

The CEAIRMAN: Surely.

Mr. CRYSLER, IÇ.C.: The extracts in question were talken from the judgment oif

the Interstate Commerce Commission, whicli held a complete and extensive inquîry
Mr. W. W. WILLIAMSON.
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into what theY called the "'Rates, ]?ractices and Methods of Express ompanies Oper-
ating in the United States," a general inquiry very similar to the'eue adopted here bythe Railway Commission, with this difference: The inquiry over there followed theone conducted ini this country, and the Interstate Commerce Commission's judgment
is dated June 8, 1912. The jud-gment was pronounced by Mr. Iane, who was at thatturne one of the commissioners, but is now secretary of the Department of the Interiorin the United States. Mvr. Lane is a very distinguished man, and his judgment is a
very able one.

:Mr. MOCUaRD: Mr. Lane is a native of Prince Edward Island, by the way.
Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: Yes, he is a native Canadian. The extracts refer to xnatterswhich.are merely common te the business in both countries, that i8 as to the relationsbetween Railway Companies -and Express Gompanies and the way in which rates arefounded. It was introduced by me largely bacause Mr. Payne stated there was nobasis of making the rates. To some extent lie is quite correct. But that judgmentcontains in a few words the best derfinition I have seen anywhere as to the method ofdetermîning what is a reasonable rate for tIhe Express Company, andI thoeught itwould do no harra, that it was germane to a discussion, which Mr. Payne introducedin his evidence, to place before the Committee authentic extracts from a most import-

ant report of the Interstate Commerce Commi&sion.
The CIIIMAN: There is this difference between Express privileges in Canada andthe United States, is there flot I In Canada 90 per cent, according te, Mr. Payne, ofthe volume of express business is carried by Express Companies which'are railwayowned, and 10 per. cent is carried by companies which are not railway owned. In theUTnited States, 6trangely eneugh, the conditions are exaetly reversed: 10 per cent oniyof the volume of express business, according te, Mr. IPayne's evidence, is carried byExpress Companies which are controlled lby railways, and 90 per cent by companies

not controlled by railways.
Mr. OHRY5LER, K.C.: By far the greater portion certainly is. It is for that reasonI think it would be instructive for the Cominittee to, have these extracts before thcmnin order te forin an~ opinion re6pecting a systern in the United States which, in alrnosteverY regard, is similar to our own except that iii the United States the Express Com-panies are largely independent companies and operating at arin's length froni the rail-

ways.
The CHAIRMAN: And then further we have to realize that i11 this country very largeassistance has been granted by the Dominion and Provincial Governinents and variousmunicipalities to railways. Does the Conunittee see any objtetion'te incorporating

thié; appendix in the evidence?
Mr. SINCLAIR: 1 sec no objection te it.
The CHAIRMAN: 1 see ne objection to it either, but the conditions are not thic sainein the two ceuntries.
Mr. CHRYSLEIt, K.C.: I would aise point eut this: There is contained iii theappendix the very elosest definition of what is a reasonable express rate set forth inabout ten lines frein Mr. lLane's judgment. Another point deals. with the method efpayment for express privileges between express companies and railway cempanies inthe United States.
Mr. SINCLAIR: I see ne objection te the incorporation of the appendix in our

records.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. l your American business caIeu]ated in y'our profits e-A. Yes.
Q.Is it a very large busineEs ?-A. No, sir.,

Mr. W. W. WILLIAMSON.
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Q. What proportion does it bear to the rest of your business -A. Probably tWo
or three per cent. Not more than three per cent.

Witness discharged.

Mr. PULLEN, President of the Canadian Express Company, recalled and further
examined.

Mr. CHRYSLER, KOC.: Perhaps you would like to ask Mr. Pullen abo~ut some pointa
Mr. Williamsoni was unable to answer.

Mir. MaCuRDY: The only question was as to the business of the railway company.
1 suppose Mr. Pullen is in the saine position as Mr. Williamnson?

Mr. PULLEN: 1 arn an officer of the Express Company, not the railway Comnpany,
and in that respect 1 arn in precisel-y the saine position as Mr. Williamson.

By1 the Chairman:

Q. Have you a written contract betwen the Canadian Express Company and the
Grand Trunk IRailway Company ?-A. iNo.

1Q. I as1ked the previous witness as to whether or not there is an agreemnent -by
which the railway company undertakes not to haul any freight on passenger trains.
Do you know if any such agreement exists i-A. I neyer heard of sucli an agreement.

Q.Is it possible to haul the large refrigerator cars on express trains i-A. Yes.
Q.With safcty t-A. Yes, if they are properly equipped according to the Master

Carbuilder's regulations and subject to the capacity of the locomotive power.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q. The express rates are similar in the case of both the large Companies operat-
Q. They are not?-A. No, sir.
Q. Are they -on exactly'the saine scale t-A. The rates are prescribed by the Board

of Railway Commissioners and are the saine for ail companies.
Q. You cannôt raise the rates except by the consent of the Board of IRailway,

Commissioners ?-A. The tolls may not be raised above the maximum rates prescrib-
ed by the Board of iRailway Commissioners without their consent. If tbey are
raised with the existi-ng-rate6, they are iower than the maximum rates are. If a
raise is made it is always subject to the challenge of the public, and explanation to
the Board of llailway Commissioners, and in any case the rates are filed with the
B3oard.

Q. The companies are at liberty to raise it to what is known as the maximum
rate 'without reference to the Ilailway Commission if they chose t-A. That is correct.

Q. Are they always up to the maximum ?-A. No, sir.
Q. They are not I-A. No, sir.
Q. But still they keep the saine rates, practically the saine rate for*the sanie cass

of goods on both lines I-A. You men the rates by the Dominion Express on the one
band, and the Canadian Express on the other?

Q. Yes I-A. Usually that is the case.
Q. If the Canadian Express Company decide to raise the rate on n'ny particular

article, they consuit with the other express company I-A. Not necessarily.
Q. They do not I-A. But we should not be likely to raise the rate between the

competitive points if the other company did net raise their rate, hecause of course
we witild lose aIl the coropc-titive hufsiness.

Q. Would there be any objection to your lowering the rate I-A. There is always
objection to cutting the rate, because it rcduces revenue, and therefore profits.

Q. But outside of your own company I-A. Absolutely not, nothing to prevent us
except our good judgment as to what it is proper to do undei 4(*hose circumstances.

Q. I noticed about the freight regulations something published in the newspapers
flot long ago, that the Canadian Northerri attempted to'lower the rates, and the other
rallways objected and brought the matter before the Railway Board, and the IRailway

IMr. PuLLEN.
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oaddecided against the lowering of the rates. Did you see that ?-A. I did. I was

flot interested in it and did flot read it. I had no such experience witli the express
companies.

Q. I just wanted to know if there was ever an undèerstanding between the com-
panies about rates?-A. Oh, no. We are at liberty to reduce rates, and the Dominion
Express Company is at liberty to reduce rates whenever they want to, so far as any
underiatanding with us is concerned.

By Mr. Clirysler, K.C.:
Q. But you cannot reduce thema without filing the tariff with the Board 1-A.

Whatever reduction in rate is made musf be filed with the Board.

By, Mr. Loggie:
Q. Your rates are very largely based on the double rates of flrst chaes freigit 1-

A. They are based on the scale established by the Board of iRailway Commissioners.
Q. It is based on what the flrst class freight would be when doubleà? -A. I could

flot say as to that.
Q. The Dominion Express Company have theirs on a tonnage basis ratiier than

on a percentage basis.
Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: The payments to the railway companies,?
Mr. LocGGi: Yes.

Ry Mr. Loggie:
Q. Yours is on a percentage basis 1-A. Percentage of the gross receipts fromn

transportation.
Q. Whereas the Dominion Express is on a tonna~ge basis 1-A. I understand it is.

By, Mr. McCurdy:
Q. A Californian told me many years ago that the Southern Pacifie Railway was

supposed to base its rates on the maximum amouîît the traffie would bear, Is that the
practice of your company 1-A. No, I do flot think so.

By, the Chairman:
Q. Where rates are under the maximum rates, they are competitive rates 1-A.

Only between competitive points, coinmon points.
Q. In that case you do mal<e your rate below the maximum in order to invite

business 1-A. Yes.

By' Mr. Sinclair:
Q. You hold the same view as the last witness that your company is i11 a position

to compete with the parcel post for packages more than five pounds for long distances?
-A. I would not want to give any expert evidence on that detail because I arn not
fanxiliar with it. Mr. Williamson, in addition to being our general auditor, is Our
Superinteudent of Tariffs, and has a better knowledge of details of rates than I have.

Q. Have the large concerns any special privileges from your company that small-
er ones have not 1-A. No, sir. They could not under the Canadian llailway Act, for
discrimination is absolutely forbidden you know.

Q. Eaton's for example, have the same rate as anybody else 1-A. Yes.
Q. There is no way of evading that, is there 1-A. No.

Witness retired.

The CIIAIIiMAN: It is very unlikely that we eaîî conclude the taking of the evid-
ence of the other witnessess to-night, and I wonld suggest that the Committee adjourn

Committee adjourned until 3.30 p.m. the following day.
Mr. PULLE-N.
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Appendix, Io memorandum, filed on 7jehalf of the Canadia& Express Company, and

the Dominion Express Company,.

Extracts from the Report of the Interstate Commerce Commission upon the

General Inquiry into Express Rates, in the United States.

(Reported in Interstate Commerce Commission Reports.)

The report of the commission is dated the Sth of June, 1912, and is reported

in the Interstatc Commerce Commission, vol. xxiv, page 380, etc.

The report is the work of Commissioner Franiklin K. Lane, a memnber of the

Government of the United States, a very distinguishea public man, in the United

States, and a native of Prince Edward Island.

Value of Expresg Property as Rate Basis.

"A reasonable express rate may not be fixed upon the basis of the value

of the property owned7aid used by the express company."
"What is the value of its property l"
" Clcarly we cannot take the mere horses and wagons, desks, and station-

ery, as the value of a property, ulsed in giving an expedited movement of

freight by rail carriers. The railroad furnishes the property, that is the most

valuable, and gives the greater portion of the service.
"If we are to base the rate upon value of property used (and certainly

this is a primary consideration) we must ccnsider not alone the express comn-

pany's property, but that of the railroad that is used in giving these services;

and once this is doue it is quite evident that ahi of the estimates of the monu-

mental earnings of the express companies based upon their ivestmnent in-
property are misleading."
(Page 424)

'What is a reasonable rale?l

"A reasouable express rate is one which gives reasonab1 e compensation

to the rail carrier for carrying a small package upon a passenger train, or a

train going at passenger spced, plus a reasouable compensation for the ser-

vice of gathering, care, and delivering, which the express company as such

renders. Manifestly, under this definition, there should be a higher return

to the railroad for the carniage of express matter than it receives upon its

freight traffle. This should bc so because of the supenior character of the ser-

vice given, as well as to prevent the movement of ordinary freiglit upon
passenger trains under express rates."
(Page 455)

Paypment fur Express Pivileges.

"Contracts between the express companies, and the railway companies

covering express privileges, provide various bases of payment to, the rnilwnys

for their part of the transportation service, e.g., on a fixed dail-y, monthly, or

yeanly payment basis; on a tonnage basis, at a fixcd rate per hundred-weigbt,

or at a fixed multiple of the freight rate; and on a percentage basis. The

prevailing basis, however, is the peroentage basis, whereby specified percent-

ages varyin.g from 15 per cent to 70 per cent of the gross reeeipts of the

express coxupanies are paid to the railway companies."
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OANÀ.DIAK EXPRESS COMPANY

AUDITING ÀND TARIF? DEI'ARTMENT.

MIONTREAL, April 14, 1918.
C. Jameson, Esq., M.P.,

Huse of Commons,
Ottawa, Ont.

DFAR SIR--In accordance with my promise to your committee la8t evenîng, I
beg to atate that we are paying for express privileges on roads than the Grand Trunk
Railway as follows:

Atlantic, Quebec and Western Raiiway. .......
Cape Breton Railway. ...............
Central Vermoxlt ]Railway..............
Chatham, Wallacc.b'rg and Lake Brie Railway..
Dominion Coal and Iron Comnpany...........
Intercoloniai Ilailway................
Inverness Railway and Coal Comnpany........
London and Lake Er'e Raýlway ... ............
Maritime Rallway and Coal Company... ........
Montreal and South Countles Electric Railway.
Prince Fedward Island Rallway............
Quebec, Montreal and Southern Railway........
Quebec Oriental'Railway...............
Salisbury and Albert Railway............
St.-Martin's P.ailway.................
Sydney and Louisburg Railway (local business)..

(through business)
Temiskaming and' Northern Ontario Raiiway..
Windsor, Essex and L. S. R. R ...............

45% of gross receipts.
20c. per 100 pounde.
45% of gross receipts.
40%
50%
50%
40%
40%
45%
40%
50%
45%
45%
40%

45%
40%
50%
40%

I intended to send you the net profits of this company prior ta 1911, but flnd it
takes a littie longer than I anticipated, but expeet to mail it to you not later-than
to-morrow morning.

Yours truly,

W. W. WILLIAMSON,
Gene'rai Auditor.

CANADIAN EXPRESS COMPANY

AUDITING AND TAEII"F DEPART3,ENT.

MON.TREAL, April 14, 1916.
C. Jameson, Esq., M.LP.,

House of Cominons,
Ottawa, Ont.

IDEAR SIR,--Followinig up my'letter of last night; inelosing statement of the roads
operated by this company, and the percentages paid to saine, I 11W beg to give you
the net profits of the company back ta the year 1900 as follows:

Year ending December 31, 1900........
si, 1901........
si, 1902........
31, 1903 ..........
31, 1904 . . . . .
31, 1905........
31, 1906 ..........
31, 1907........

lune 30, 1908........
30, 1909........
30. 1910........

$154,334 74
... . 149,747 92

180,043 23
228,471 65

... . 239,741 06

... . 214,346 67
226,425 10

... . 194.546 64

... . 187,046 53
184,697 10

.. .. .. 226,011 95
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You will notice 1 have been obliged to give you the years endÎng December 31
down to 1907, as it was not until 1908 we coinpiled our Statements for the year ending
Jr'ne 30 in order to comply with the requirements of the various commissions, and
I qux not at this date able to give figures for the fiscal period ending June 30 for the
y-a~ra prior to 190J8, but no doubt these figures will be just as satisfactory to vou.

Yours truly,

W. W. WILLIAMSON,
G encrai Auditor.

OAIMIDIÂN EXPRESS CoMPNY.-StatistiCs bf business on saine lines as shown in
Report of Éish li.vestîgation Çommittee at Ottawa, Ont.

Year.
Gross Reepts

Sfrorn
Operations.

Transportation E xpress
Revenue. Privilege'..

Operating
Expensc's.

Sundry
Expenses. Tntal.

$ $ Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent.

1911................. 2,693,205 2,613,458 49-04 42.51 2-31 93-86

1912................. 3,052,462 2,962,7,97 46-81 45.49, 4.35 96-65

1913................. 3,433,602 3,346,320 45.37 47.05 4.42 96-84

1914.,.......... ...... 3,456,072 3,341,983 49-86 49-73 1.17 100-76

1915................. 3,168,683 1 3,100,7811 50-13 1 49.36 1.6,7 1 101.16

W. W. WILLTAMS ON,
G encrai Auditor.

MONTREÂL, QUE.,,April 10, 1916.

CM&I1ADIÂN EXPRE:SS ComPANY.-Statistics of busiiness on same lines as shown in
Report of Fish Investigation Committce at Ottawa, Ont.

Year Gross Receipts Outside Total Exprcss Operating Net Sundry Net
ending from (Ocean) Gross Privileges Expenses. Operating Special Operating

June 30th Qperations. Operations. Receipts. Revenue. Expenses. Incorne.

1911 .. 2,689,698 3,507 2,693,205 1,281,557 1,111,11-6 300,532 60,511 240,021

1912 .... 3,046,186 2,276 3,052,462 1,386,874 1,347,773 317,815 128,845 188,970

1913. .. 3,443,602 ........... 3,433,602 1,518,292 1,574,352 340,958 147,996 192,96M

1914 .. 3,450,246 5,826 3,456072 1,666,473 1,611,834ý 127,765 38,949 8,1

1915. 3,16,0 574 3,168,683 1,554,42 1,530,629 83, t27 51,949 31,678

W. W. WILLIAMSON,
General Auditor.

MONTREÂL, QUE., April 10, 1916,
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CANADIAN EXPRESS COMPANY

AUDITING AND TARIFF DEPARTMENT.

MONTREAL., April 14, 1916.
C. Jameson, Esq., M.P.,

Huse of Commonls,
Ottawa, Ont.

DEAn SuI,-Referring to my letter of the l5th inst., which gave your committee
the net profits of this conipany back to the year 1900 Up to the year 1910, 1 would
aug-gest that for the sake of eompleteness and for the purpose of easy comparison. it
ivould have been mucli better had I combined these figures with the five years furn-
ished you on the stand, and I have added the five years 1911 to 1915 below, which, if
you think entirely satisfactory, may be suhstituted for those contained in My letter
of the l5th instii--t:

Year ending December 31, 1900 ..... ................... $154,334 74
31. 1901...................149,747 92
31, 1902...................180,043 23
31, 1903...................228,471 65
31, 1904...................239,741 06
31, 1905...................214,346 67
31, 1906 .... ................ 226,425 10
31, 1907...................194,546 64

June 30, 1908...................187,046 53
30, 1909...................184,697 10
30, 1910...................226,011 95

3,1911...................240,021 00
30, 1912.........................188,970 00
30. 1913...................192,962 00
30. 1914...................88,816 00

« 30, 1915...................31.678 00

Yours truly,

W. W. WIILLIAMSON,

General Auditor.

HousE 0F COMMONS,

Room No. 301,
FRIDAY, APRW.L 14 1916

The committee met at 3.30 p.m., the Chairman, Mr. Jameson, presiding.

Mr. WILLIAM HERBERT PLANT called, sworn and examined.

By Mr. Chrijsler, K.C..,
Q.What is your position i-A. General Auditor of the Dominion Express Coin-

pany.
Q. How long Çiave you been Auditor ?-A. I have been Auditor of Traffie sine

1908, Auffitor in charge of ail transportation since 1909 and General Auditor since
1913.1

1Q. The company fyled two statements with the memo yesterday. Will you look
at this sta.tement, Exhibit B, and state how it is headed ?-A. "Statement Operatâng
~Revenue fromn Transportation years ending June 3fth ".

Q. What would it show ?-A. This shows by yeres the gross transportation revenue
in the fIrst column, for 1911, 1912, 1913, 1914 and 1915. The second column shows
the arnount paid for express privileges, the third column the operating expenses inci-

IMr. W. H. PLANT.
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dental to transportation, and the fourtli column taxes incidentai to transportation,
and the fifth eolumn, the net revenue, or in the last two years the net deficit from
transportation within Canada.

Q. Mr. Payne has fyled a statement whicli is printed in the record. Will you tell
us in what respect it differs fromn yours I-A. The record flled by Mr. Payne gives
the gross receipts from operations within Canada of both transportation and other
tlian transportation. The express privilege is based on transportation only. It is
the samne as mine. The opirating expenses the saine as mine, with the exception
that I take out of Mr. Payno's figures the non-transportation expense. 'I then include
the taxes, because that is an expense against the transportation business. It must be
inciuded to arrive at the net revenue from transportation.

Q. And the last columii is that 'net revenue according to your figures. Then the
first column, " gross transportation revenue "- will differ from Mr. Paynes figures
because hie has included other figures than those belonging to transportation revenue.
The express privileges will be the same.

M. PAYNE: iMr. Plant might very welI explain here why lie lias done that.
Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: Mr. Payne wiil kindiy flot intorrupt my explanation.
THE WITNESS: I will answer that if you will permit me.
Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: I prefer you sliould continue witli me for the present. 1 am

merely stating a fact. We will get the explanation afterwards.
THE CHAIRMAN: What was the question you asked, Mr. Payne?
Mr. PAYNE: Tliat Mr. Plant sliouid cleariy expiain wliy lis figures differ £rom

mine. Hie knows perfectly well that neither the Interstate Commerce Commission
nor the Department of Raiiways could require him to make the statement in the
formi lie lias prescnted it. I can only give it in tlie form whicli I liave it.

Mr. IMcCuitnY: It would expedite our business if the witness would proceed with
lis statement and we will take up the cross-examination afterwards.

THsE CHAIRMAN: I think tlie tables liad better be explained first, then we can
get detailed expianations afterw ards.

Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: I liave had some experience in liandiing witnesses and I
do not require Mr. Payne to enligliten me.

THE CHAIRMAN: I tliink it xmîy duty to say whirn, in mny judgment tlie witness
sliould be a ked a question to clear up, som3 point that aris -s, and subject to t'be
ruiug of tlie committee, I propose,,to exercise tliat privilege.

Mr. CHaIYSLER, K.C.: I am not questioning that, I have no right to Le here at ail,
except with your permission. Wlien I was iiuterrupted I was trying to dlean up wbat
the witness liad said.

By M1r. Chrysier, K.C.:
Q. The first column "Gross transportation revenue" you liave already told us does

flot agree with the figures Mr. Payne lias given in his statement I Tell us what la
tlie dîfference?-A. The difference is' the revenue fromn other than transportation
operations. The details of that are given in tlie Annual Report at page 35 and con-
sists of custom liouse brokerage fees, renta for buildings and other property; money
orders; foreiga cheques, traveilers' chieques, C.O.D. cheques,' telegrapli transfers,
postai remittances-ali linancial paper.

Q. Tliose are reported separately I-A. Tliey are reported separately in this report
at page 35.

Q. And the figures wlich you have given in the first columu of your statement
are tlie other revenue, witli tlie exception of these items which you have just read.
-A. The figures I have given, you wili observe in the report for 1915 which I have,
are $6,007,923.78, gross transportation revenue on page 35 of the report, reading,
"Total revenue from transportation."

3--18 Mr. W. H1. PLANT.
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Q.That is the question I asked you, take the year 1915, since you have referred

to it, and $6,007,923.78. is the whoIe revenue from transportation, after excluding

the fÈgires you have mentioned as revenue from other sources. ls that clear i-A.

There is ne need to exclude any figures, the figures are shown absolutely separate in

the report. It gives "Total Revenue from Transportation" and " Total evenue fromn

Operaitons other than Transportation."1 I can show you the figures in the report.

Q. Just stop there. Ta the difference aise shown, because if it is also ehown we

have the figures that you are dealing with here ?-A. The difference between Mr.

Payne's figures and mine, I take it, you mean.
Q. These figures "Total Revenue from Transportation " and "Total Revenue

fromn other than Transportation " are separately shown i-A. Yes, and added together

they give the figures that Mr. Payne lias.
Q. Then the figures which you have given in this flrst column are, as reported,

the total revenue £rom transportation ?-A. They are reported on page 35 of the

Annuial Report supplied te Mr. Paynîý
Q. And the other items from 3 to 14 below are classifled in the report as "Revenue

from Operations other than Transportation."-A. They were very clearly shown itemn

by item.,
Q.And are these included in Mr. I>ayne's first column i-A. They are.

:Mr. OHRYSLER, K.O. That is aIl I want to know. Then there was no difficulty.

Bu Mr. Sinclair:
Q.You are referring to the books of the company, are you i-A. Yes.

Q.When you say "3& to 14", we do not know what it means at alli-A. Those

are the numbers of the accounts, it is very mucli more convenient to number those

t'han to have them called by names.

MT. CHRYSLER, K.C.: Wouid you like with regard te these items that we should

give you a eopy of that page. The document the witness is referring to is a cepy of

the annuai Report made to tbe Bureau of Statistics for the ye.ar 1915, and lie in

referring te page 85.

The CHAIRMAN: Is a duplicate of that on fyle in the department i

Mr. CHRYSLER, K.O.: Oh yes, sir.

The WITNESS: This report is made te the PLepartment sworn te hy myseif as

General Auditor and by Mr. Stout as President of the Company.

The CHAIRMAN: I think when any documents are quoted from they shouid be

filed. Have you a copy of that available, Mr. Payne?

Mr. PAYNE. 1 -have a copy of that right here, but I am a littie in doubt ini

my mind whether I ouglit to put it in here.

Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: A copy of that page would be ail that is necessary.

Mr. PAYNE: Ail right. I can have it copied.

Bai M1r. Chrijsler, K.O.:

Q.Well then, the coiumn of "Express Privileges" is exactly the saine as Mr.

Payinc's figures are, using them. both i-A. Yes.

Q. The figures of expenses you said are conflned te the expenses connected with

transportation, and these aise are separated in the report i-A. They are shown

eiitirely separate.
Q. -Then the taxes for the year 1911 you say were net separâted. Where de they

appear, or do they appear at al l-A. They appear in 1911 in the expenses for this

re.i6,on-.

Q. Neyer mind tise reason t-A. I must tell you why. In 1911 we were not,

working under the accruai system, 1911 was the first year we made reports, and the

flrst year's report we made was made on our own plan, and we aiways kept the charge
Mr. W. H. PLANT.
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for taxes as part of the expense. On JuIy lat, 1912, we started the accrual system te
conformn with the report which we had to make.

Q. Is that the first year you made a report V-A. We made a report for 1911 on
our own systern, the only systemn we had. We changed as soon as we knew we had
to report at the next fiscal year, in accordance with the forn required.

Q. And in that form the taxes are separately entered, as payments, but they are
flot-included in the operating expenses, is that right V-A. Exactly.

Q.Then we corne to Exhibit A. Exhibit A is rnerely a colunin of percentages.
Will you tell me what the percentage in the first eol)umn is and what it is derived
from -A. The first column represents the percentage which the operating expenses
incidentai to transportation bear to the gross revenuie frc.m transportation.

Q. And they are as shown V-A. Yes.
Q. And the second colurnn is the percentage in taxes V-A. The percentage which

the taxes bear to, the transportation revenue.
.Q. And they are separately set out here. The third coluin is the percentage of

rnoney paid for express privileges V-A. The third colunin represents the peroentages
which the total amount p.aid for express privileges bears.to the gross revenue fromn
transportation.

Q. Would you say the total amnount would include the moneys paid to ail the
railway companies over which. the Dominion Express Company operates V-A. Yes.Q. And over how many railways is the Dominion Express Comnpany operating in
Caniada V-A. I thinç, offhand, 32 and some stage routes.

Q. Neyer mind the stage routes.-A. The number is given on page 87 of the
report. I will just count them for you.

Q. That is near enough, you need flot count theni, you say 37V-A. The Eist is ail
given here--did I say 37?

Q.Yes.-A. I should have said 27, it is nearer 27 or 80.Q.But the payrnent to the Canadian iPacifie llailway is the principal one, is it--
A. The payment to, the (Janadian Pacific llailway is about 90 per cent of the total
paynient for express privileges.

Q. Wbat is the mileage of the Canadîan Pacific ]lailway over which you operate,do you know V-A. The muleage of ail the railroads is shown on page il of the report.
1 will read to you: "The Canadian Pacific Railway, milcage 1915, June 30, 12,918.46.Q. Then the last columu, I take it, is the addition of the other three V-A. Yes.
Ilin other words, the laat columu represents the percentage which the suin of theoperating expenses, the taxes and the express privileges niaking up the total expenses,
bears to'the transportation revenue.

Q. Well, w. will look firat at the colunin "percentages paid fur express privileges."1
Do thcse figures as to the ratio agree with those of Mr. Payne ?-A. They increase the.
ratio, for, the simpple reason-

Q. Neyer mind the reason. The ratio is larger t.ian that shown by Mr. Payne in
his table on page 1638. 0f course, inspection will shùw that. What is the reason then?
-A. The reason is that if you take the gross receipts and divide it into the amnount
you paid, whîch is based on transportation only, you get a less amount than if you
take the transportation carnings only and divide it into the saine, amount.Q. Otherwise, the process is the same V-A. Tii. process is the saine, but Our
figures are correct.

Q. Now, then, conflning our attention to percentagea in Exhibit A, we wiil just
, put them in the evidenoe, so it can ho understood V-A. I beg your pardon. I said
our figures are correct. They are correct. Mr. iPayne's percentage is correct, but hoe
bas a-pplied it, oi course, to-

SQ. We are flot saying they are not correct. Their fractions make a different set offigures. Ini 1911 the percentage paid for express privileges, according to your tab1%
Exhibit A, 'was 46.83 per cent. According to Mr. Payn.es, it was 45.7. In 1912,
according to Exhibit A, it was 45.69 per cent, in 1918 it was 46.11, in 1914 it was

8-181 Mr. W. H1. PLANT.
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49.81, and in 1915 it was 53.84. So that in these figures there is no increase between

1911 and 1'912 'a 8light diminution: 1913 ia somewhat less than 1911. That is also

true of Mr. Payne's fractions i-A. Yes.
Q. So that the increases whieh have occurred in this percentage are between 1918

and 1914 i-A. They are.
Q. 46.11 increased to 49.81 between 1913 and 1914. The percentage of 1914

increased to 53.84 in 1915. Now, have you any statement to give us as to the reason

for the increase between the figures of 1913 and 1915 ?-A. I have a statement showing

e~e difYerence between 1913, 1914 and 1915.

Q. Perhaps you might say in a word or two so the Committee will understanid

.what you are introducing figures for, what it is that you assign as the reasons for this

increase in thie ratio of payments for express privileges t-A. 1 will hand you a state-

mient showing the saine figures. (Statement produced and handed in as Exhibit C).

Q. What does this statement show i-A. This statement shows the saine figures as

are shown in Exhibit-B.

By the Chairman:

Q.Please read the titie of this into the record ?-A. The titie of this la "A Coin-

parativé Statement of Transportation Revenue and Expenses for years 1913, 1914 and

1915,' it being understood, of course, that these repreêent fiscal years ending June 30.

By Mr. Chrysier, K.C.:

Q. Now, in the first uine of that statement you have shown for these three years

the revenue for transportation, the figures being the saine as those shown. in the first

column of Exhibit B i-A. I have.
Q. Then go on and tell us what la the next figure headed, 1914, 1913 ?-A. 1914

and 1913, the forth vertical columu, represents the increase, or decrease of 1914

figures when compared with 1913.
Q.And the percentage follows in the next column i-A. Yes, air.

Q.Then in the next column there is the difference between the figures of 1913 and

1915 ?-A. Yes, air.
Q.And then a percentage follows ?-A. Yes, air.

Q.And the next column is the dîlTerence between 1914 and 1915 in amount ?-

.. Yea, sir.
Q.And the percentage i-A. Yes, air.

By Mr. ilcCurdy:

Q.Are figures shown in blue increases, and decreases in red ?-A. Yes, decreasos

are shown ini red.

By Mr. Chrysier, K.C.:

Q.Then the next hune ia the columu of expenses of transportationt-A. Paid

railways for transportation.
Q. For express privileges, so called, in Exhibit B, and the sainefigures so used for

thie th-ree years 1913, 1914 and 1915. And the next item in that line la the increa-se

in the amount paid for transportation between 1913 and 1914, which la $178,687.39,

and the percentage of increase 'which la 5-393 t-A. Yes, air.

Q.The next item ia a decrease between 1913 and 195~-.Yes, air.

Q.nl the amount paid railways i-A. Yes, air.

Q.And the perceutage of decrease t-.&. Yes, air.

Q.And the decrease lu the amount paid between 1914 and 1915 la next shown.

-A. Yes, air.
Q. Being $257,069.91, the increased, percentage being 7.362 i-A. Yes.

Q. These ao, far only show certain variations in the amount of revenue and

variations in the ainounts paid to Rallway Companies for Express Privileges i-A.

ýYes, air. The next column represents the expenses of operation divided into the four
Mr. W. IH. PLANT.
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groups: maintenance, traffic, transportation and general. The total is the saine as
shown, in Exhibit B in the, expenses.

Q. And the difference in percentage is carried out for these in the Samne wayt
-A. Yes, sir.

Q. The taxes are separately shown below for each year ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The resuit is the net transportation revenue, gain or loas, as is already shown

ini Exhîbit B i-A. Yes.
Q. Now, what about these efpensos? We mîght as we'l dcud with thema and

leave thein. Take the expense privileges first i-A. In the year 1914 and 1913 coin-
parison you will notice an increase of $178,687.39 or 5.393 per cent, while in the rev-
enue just above it ýou will notice a decrease of $175,000.29. The statement lias been
mnade that in the face of f alling revenue we have increased our payments to, rail-
ways with the object of concealing or eliminating profits. I wish to explain to you
the reason for that, and to have it go on record that the statement as made was net
correct, and was made possibly unintentionally but nevertheless with a fuil know]edge
of the fact. 1 will give you, Mir. Chrysier, a further statement, Exhibit D). This
statement shows the tonnage statistics. It is a comparative statement of tonnage
for the years 1913, 1914 and 1915.

Q. You have given separately for the Oanadiar. Pacifie Railway and ail other
lines. -It is called " Local through lines." What do you mean by the word local?~-
A. Local througb other lines.

Q. You have given for- the Canadian Pacifie and for each of the ocher lines
separately the number of pieces carried and the weight for encli year l-A. Yes.Q. Aise, although it does net; seemn very important, itmay be of interest, the
number of censignuients for ecd year.-A. Yes.

Q. You have also given a note that the number of pieces in 1913 includes, special
shipments, whereas for the years 1914 and 1915, special shipments are not inpluded,
are they ?-A. Not included, but shown separately.

Q. Consistîng of 239 carloads, I believe I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 14,380 pieces I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And a weigbt of 3,564,032?I These are cariond shipinents? You have given

a similar statement for the year 1915. Also in that year there are two trains of
munitions separately shown. What are you eiiminating by taking eut these special
shipmnents I-A. We have been relying for sucli statistics in the matter of cost and
cost accouniting, expense ratios, things of that kind, average weight per packet, etc.,
and we found that if these special carload sbipments were included it affected very
considerably the averages. We therefore wish to separate them from the package
business and show thein separately. We started on July lst, 1913.

Q. And the first year in whicii that took effect was the year ending June aOth,
1914 I-A. Yes.

Q. The average weight per package was in 1913, was 33.39 I-A. Yes.Q. The next year, 1914, it was 35-86, and for 1915, 36-.27. iNow, weight of con-signmnent. What do you mean by censigninent I-A. A consignment is a shipment
which may consist of several packages.

Q. Ail that you put under one bill, reaiiy I-A. Yùs.
Q. The packages are what the Committee would be interested in. Just look atthe weights par package. The average weight per package of 33.39 for the year 1913,

includes all Special shipmeluts ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. And weuid be therefere larger than if you lad excluded theni -A. Yes, sir.Q. Exciuding the speciai shipments in 1914, the average weight is increased

as shown, 35.86 I-A. It bas net increased that much. That is what it had increased
tc, 35.86.

Q. It increased again in 1915Ç. In the latter two years the special shipments,and in the year 1915, the munitions, were exciuded in this computation of average
weight I-A. Yes.
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QYou. have made a aummar below, what does it show ?-A. That aummary
includes everything. That is, the carload shipments are inclhded to get the total

,weight and pieces and consiguments. The 1914 figures are set under the year 1913

for the purpose of comparison, and a difference la shown either of decrease or înerease
underneath the comparison. The figures for 1915 are shown under 1913 in a

similar manner, to show the decrease, increaae and the comparison. The yeara 1915
are deait with similarly.

Q. Now, take the resuits for the year ending 30th June, 1913. The total weight
ia 380,915,616 pounda i-A. Yes, air.

Q. For the year ending 3Oth June, 1914, the total weight is 420,749,764, an

increase of nearly forty million pounds.-A. Yes, air.
Q. The weight faîls off in 1915 r-A. It ia 11,661,000 lesa than 1914, but it 15

more than 1913.
Q. That is the business by weight, now what is the object of thia comparisont

What doe that prove i-A. The ratio, as I have explained, lias been attacked.
Q. Neyer mind the attack ?-A. The reason for that la this: On July lat, 1913,

we liad a recduction of rates at the firat of the year 1914, a reduction of rates of 20
per cent.

Q. You had it, you nican it was ordered by some one ?-A. It waa ordered and
came into effeet in 1913.

Q.By whom was it ordered i-A. ]3y the ]lailway Board.
Q.Now, Mr. Wifliamson said yesterday, that lie did flot think that it affected

bis comapany The Canadian Express Company very inucli in its revenues i-A. In
'the case of the Dominion Express Comnpany it affected us considerably.

Q. Why ?-A. ]3ecause we are operating in the west where the rates were
reduced.

Q.On what date did it go into effeet ?-A. July let, 1913.

By Mr. Turge on:

Q.You say it affected the Western section only i-A. It affected the western
section, west of Fort William, and some through rates were also affected, but the
u)rmncipal rate reduction was ia the section west of Fort William.

Bit Mr. Chrysler, K.C.:

Q.Then you said it did affect ini money the receipta of the Dominion Express

Company e-A. 20 per cent reduction in the "lEleadline " rates, 12 per cent reduction

in the business affected and it mnade about 5 per cent reduction of our entire receipta
from transportation.

Mr., CHRYSLER, K.O. -Miglit I, Mr. Cliairman, read this to the witness and ask
bum if it is correct. It is one sentence froni the Board's judgment? " The reduction
now ordered would, on this basis amount t......adirect reduction of 20

per cent on the charges based on this groas sum would amount to ............
Applying a reduction of 20 per cent on the standard maximum tariffs for traffic
elas6,ified as merchandise."

Q. That is the reductionthat waa made that 1 was asking you about i-A. That
is the reduction that I rýeferred to.

Q. Was that reduction all over Canada or merely in the rates west of Fort
William t-A. The rates west of Fort William were reduced but 1 understand they

affect also some other rates.
Q. That we need not go into, but 1 only asked for an explanation as to how

it affected you more than the Canadian Express Company ?-A. We are represented

iu the west and consequently we bore a very large aliare of the reduction which
affected our busin}ess very considerably.

Mr. SINCLAIR: Would you be kind enougli, Mr. Chrysler, to tell us what the.

purpose of this examination is now?
Mr. W. H. PLANT.
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MIr. CHRYSLER: Well, sir, it i8 a. very limited purpose. We want to show to the
Committee the reason why there is an increase in the percentage paid for express
privileges particularly in the year 1915 over 1914.

The WITNESS: And in 1914 over 1913.
Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: That is ail.
Mr. SINCLAIR: I did flot notice that in our examination as far as we have gone

there has been any complaint that the express rates were increased last year, if there
was I have no recollection of it. We were told by somte of the witnesses that the
express rates- were high and that the express facilities were poor, but I do flot recollect
that the question 'of exorbitant rates was madle an isîue.

iMr. CHRYSLER, ]KO.: Except in the evidence of Mr. Payne, and lie did not make
any direct statement, only that lie was surprised at the increase and that it was
inexplicable. He said that the figures showing the ratio between the net operating
expenses and the gross revenue disclosed an increase which was inexplicable to him.
If you do flot wish an explanation we are quite satisfied with that. It was a fact
that we thouglit would impress the comiÎttee and we do not want to spend a
minute on it if you don't wisli it.

The CHAMAN: The object of the inquiry lias been to ascertain as far as we could
the cause of the spread in the prices of fIih in Canada, and incidentai to that we
have liad 'the evidence of certain people with respect to tlie express rates and thE
business of the express companies. Some statements whicli Mr. Payne made have
apparently animated the express companies with the desire to corne liere and give vo
further information. We want to get on, and we want to get, as briefiy as possible
the express companies' side of tlie case. We are not going into tlie whole question
of express rates; that is a sub5ect into whicli we are flot iniquiring.

Mr. KYTE: Confine your evidence to answering what has been stated by Mr.
Payne if you tliink lis figures have given a wrong impression.

Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: The only thing is that Mr. Payne did not state anything
deflnitely, but the impression whièli one would draw from lis evidence is that the
Company sliould explain wliy there is sucli a large increase in the percentage paid
for express privileges coinpared with the gross receipts of thc company.

The CHAImmAN: I think you explained that in the memorandum which is to be
incorporated in the evidence. Is it necessary to go further with this, or is there
anything whidh lias not already been covered. You have put in seliedules A, B, C
and D f

WITNESS: Yes.

By the Cliairman:
Q. IIow many sdliedules have you there ?-A. It dcpends upon liow far you wisb

to go. If you wish us to defend ourselves f romn the attack 1 have a property state-
ment showing every cent of capital, ail paid up.

By 31r. Sinclair:
Q.What is the capital ?-A. $2,000,000, every cent of it paid Up.
Q.Wlio owns the stock I-A. The Canadian Pacific Railway owns all tlie stock.

The C1gAiRmAN: If Mr. Chrysier lias finished lis observations is there any mem-
ber of the committee wlio desires to ask the witness any questionsI

Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: The only point is that these figures are all here and they
show exactly wliat the Company did, tlie increase and tlie percentages.

Mr. McCuRDv: They speak for themselves.,
The CHAntmAN: Now, Mr. Payne, do you wisli toask the witness any questions t
Mr. PAYNE: I certainly do, Mr. Cliairman.

Mr. W. H. PLANT.
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B7J Mr. Payjne:
Mr. Plant, one of the reasoris why you express people are here, 1 take it 011 a

utatement made last night by Mr. Chrysier and Mir. Williamson, is that the figures

which I presented to this cornrnittee with regard to the profits on express business in

Canada had been exaggerated, and that by taking seine other plan of figuring those

profits would be reduced i-A. You ask me that question. I Say that has not anything

whatever to do witli our corning here. We corne only to show this Cornmittee and

you that your insinuations that we have increased the paymients to railways with the

object of eliminating profits is absolutely wrong, and that you knew it, that I have

your letter to show it and you also print it in your 1914 report. The next thing we

corne to do is to, show that we showed you in your room, when Mr. Stout, Mr. Pullen,

Mfr. Williamson and yourself were present the details of our capiral, and you acknow-

ledged that your criticismn was wrong and that you had not intended to give the pres.ý

the impressions you did. Yet you corne to this comrnittce, and you give it here more

venomousiy than ever. That is what we are here for, to show that your figures

submitted are wrong. And we want the Committee to ask you to retract, just as

graciously as you did for the Canadian Express CJompany lest night, your xnisstate-

ments regerding the Dominion Express Company.

Mr. PAY NE: If you corne with that idea, you are going to meet with'a big

surprise.
The CHAiRmÀl' Please, do not get into any wordy warfare here. The time of the

c;ommittee is valueble.
Mfr. PAYNE: I wish mrnot emphetically to deny that I made any sucli staternents

before this committee.
MT. PLANT: May we accept thet as a retractation of our idea of what has been said,

that you absolutely made no such staternent, and that you did not mean anything of

that kind?
Mr. PAYNE: I will let it rest at what 1 have said.

By Mfr. Payne:

Q. I would ask you to look at the year 1913 and tell me what I put down your net

opereting revenue at?
The CHnIRMAN: What page of the evidence are you referring to

Mr. PAYNE:- Page 169.
The WITNESS: You ask me what you put our net operating revenue at? It is

$786,000.
By Mr. Payne:

Q. Identify and tell the cormîittee what report I arn haading to you now (handing

book to witness) t-A. The report for 1913.
Q.Is that your report, sworn to by you l-A. It is.

Q.Look at page 31, and tell me what were your final profits that year I-ZA. What

do'you meen by " final profitsI ". You were speaking of net operating revenue, and

now you speak of final profits.
Q. What was your actuel total profits I-A. Our actuel total income from all

sources, revenue within Canada, outside operations, that meens over the ocean; other

incorne, rneanîng dividends on stocks which we, owned, funded debt which we own,

bank balances, aud rent of buildings, was $914,478.02.,

Q. Then I could not possibly have exaggerated. your profits, dîd Il-A. We are not

saying that you exaggerated oui profits. We said that you show here an operating

revenue, rneening operating revenue within Canada only, in which you have not

included auy taxes paid against that revenue in Canada. To that effect it is wrong,

In âny other wsy it is not.
Q. Are your taxes deducted fîom your income operating revenue the re I-A. The

taxes are deducted before you arrive et that, as you will see by looking et the report
Mfr. W. IH. PLANT.
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Mr. PAYNE: I arn quite familiar with it. I think, we may consider, Mr. Chairman,
that matter disposed of.

The WITNEss: Say what you mean.
Mr. PAYNE: I mean in the pretence that 1 have- in any way exaggerated the profits

of the express business in Canada. As illustrated by the experience of the Dominion
Express Company in 1913, 1 certainly did nlot so far as that company is concerned.

The WITNEss: My answer is, Mr. Payne is asking me to state-
MIr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: Mr. Chairman, I do not thinkç there lias been in the whole

of this evidence Up to this point any discussion with regard to the profits of the
Dominion Express Company. It lias been entirely a question of the alleged increase in
the ratio of money paid for express privileges by the companies to the railways.

Mr. PAYNE: I will corne to that, iMr. Chrysier. But last night iMr. Williamnson was
exarnined at considerable length, that if the incorne account of the Canadian Express
Company had been carried to its final conclusion the profits would not hbave been as
shown in my statement. Now, I have asked IMr. Plant to identify has report to the
department, and su far as the year 1913 is cuncerned, hie certaînly would not say so.

The WiTrNEss: I certainly would say that the impression created here is absolutely
wrong. You ask me to state the final profits from ail sources, and I do so as shown in
my report. I have also said that that cornes from overseas business which yen do flot
include in your statement at ail and other revenues, which I have mentioned, and which,
are not used exclusively in the express business. There is an entire difference., Your
statement is represented to mean the profits frorn operations within Canada, and to the
extent that you have'elirninated the taxes within Canada it is wrong, otherwise it is
righit.

The CHArI~RMN: Go on with the next question.
Q. Now let us corne to this question that Mr. Chrysier raises, and it really was

the essence of my statement before this Cornmittee. WiIl you tell the Committee wbat
is the effeet on your net operating revenue of a rising scale of operating expense and
a rising seule of express privileges ?-A. The word scale is capable of rnisunderstand-
ing. If you mean the amount paid to railways has increased owing to having more
tonnage, that havîng more ton~nage our operating expenses are increased, and that
owing to reduction of rates we have loat revenue, those conditions make a net loss of
revenue absolutel.y.

Q. Quite so, then if 1 stated to, the Committee that as a result of rising express
privileges and rîsing operating expenses your net profits have to a considerable extent
been eliminated I was just stating what you have just now told me.-A. You stated
that you had no idea-somebody nsked you if the* figures were not bona fide and yon
said:

Mr. Copr: I do not think it is nccessary to go back over what has been already
published. Thiis witness is stating something we already know, something which iMr.
Payne bas stated and whieh is already on our minutes. If we cannot get more concise
answers froin this witness I arn not going to spend my afternoon hero, I am going to
attend to some other work.

The CHAIRMAN: (To witness) Please make your answers as concise and to the
point as possible.

Mr. Copp: The witness is not answering the question at ail. Hie is proceeding
te atate what Mr. IPayne has said and that is already on the record.

The WITNESS: Mr. Payne is on record as saying hie did not know. If You refer
to Mr. Payne's report of 1914 hie refers to the increase of weight in thm .year as
against 1913. Ile also refers to the reduction cf rates. 1 have his letter here intimat-
ing te me in language. just the saine as hie did in the Coinmittee. that it was appalling.
I wrote him. gîving the explanation and yet he says he will try durinà succceding years

Mr. W. H1. PLANT.
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to get the information. In the 1915 report he asked for pricées and weight and we
gave it to him. He says he had no reason given for this. I say lie had.

Mr. Copp: If you are going to argue tke case after the evidence is ail in, I have
no objection, or Mr. Chrysier ean do it. 1 objeet to youx making the argument now.

Mr. PAYNE* I only wish to ask Mr. Plant one more question. I wish to put an
end to anything in the nature of personal debate between Mr. Plant and myself.
There lias been altogether too much said about Mr. Payne in this matter.

The WITNESS: I do not want to indulge in personalities, but simply to clear up
this matter as far as you and I are concerned. 1 wish to place myseif on record on
account of the position which Mr. Payne bas taken, aud which is damagiug to us.

.Mr. PAYNE: I will ouly ask Mr. Plant one more question. Then I will crave
the privilege of putting in a writteu statement which will obviate a great many ques-
tiens and put an end to a great deal of argument.

The CHàImmAN: What is the question?

-By Mr. Payne:

Q.You liave said, Mr. Plant, that your company has $2,000,000 of capital and
that it is all paid up. Now, will you kiudly tell tlie Committee and tell me, for I
would very mucli welcome the information, what you have doue with that $2,000,000i.
-A. In your annual report, if you will turn to page 29, you will' see a condeused
schedule of propcrty amounting to $2,000,000.

By the Chairman:
Q.Wlat report is tliat ?-A. We were asked what we bad doue witli our $2,000,000

capital-
Mfr. McGuunv: $2,000,000 casli.
The WlTNESS: Just a minute please, I amn aflRwering a question. Mîay Il
Mfr. Mc&UiWY: I understood Mfr. Payne's question to be, "Wbat bave you doue

witli the cash you received".
.The WrrNEss: Witli tbe capital we bave paid out over as you will sc at page

9.9 of the report, $2,000,000.
Mfr. SINCLAIR: Give us tlie details.
Tlie WITNESS: Here tbey are (reads):

Real estate, buildings and pictures.................$2,003,968 47
Automobiles......................... 21,772 43
Car safes <stationary). 22,«895 21
Double wagons...........................27,372 23
Four-wheel trucks..........................66,261 18
Horses.................................123,956 75
Messenger safes..........................13,623 89
Office furniture and fixtures.....................61.786 62
Office'safes................................82,583 25
Single wagons..........................117,252 14
Slelghe...............................47.185 00
Stable equipinent. inciuding harness.................20,315 31
Ail other equipment...................... 101.275 57

Total...........................2,710,190 00

You askçed me wbat was doue with tlie $2,000,000. Tliere is tlie answer. On.
page 61 of tlie report yon get a dctailed statement by classes of the equipment, whicli
corresponds with this condensed report.

By Mr. Payne:
Q.Wlat report am I handiug to you now? Is it .your sworn report for the year

1914?-A. It 1..
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Q. What have you answered there as to, the issue of stock when you Were asked
the question: " Issued for real property and equipment ". What word did you put
in there i-A. IJ have written in "None ". As 1 told you, capital stock w*3 i'jued
for cash, and we paid out the cash for property.

Q. When you wore asked to give a sworn return to this Department, you must
flot accuse me of misleading you if I flnd you returning that you did not issue any
stock for real property and equipnent. Did you buy any extra cquipment with your
$2,,000 i-A. Absolutely yes.

Q. Why did you flot so return it ?-A. It is reported as having been paid up ini
cash. 1 say that we expended the cash for property.

Mr. PAYNE: I have nothing fuither te ask Mr. Piant. 1 wish to be allowed te
put in a statement, and it will take only a minute or two to do so.

By Mr. McCurdy:
Q. I want to congratulate you on the mass of detailed statistics which you have

placed before the committee and which contain much information. I woiild like to
follow up some of the questions which have already been asked. What was the date
on which your company was organized when it began business ?-A. You will find
that answer in judgment of Judge IMabee.

Mr. ÇHRIYSLER, K.O.: Answer the question.
THE WITNESS: 1882.

B1, M1r. McCurdy:
Q.What was the paid up capital at that time ?--A. $100,000 was paid in at the

inception of the company.
Q. In cash i-A. In cash, 10 per cent on a capital at that time of $1,000,000.
Q. Did you at any subsequent date pay in additional sums te the treasury in cash?

-A. We have paid in ever since ail the $2,000,000 capital. It has been absolutely
paid ini to the treasury in this way: It came fromn earnings, of course, but when we
needed equipment, instead of declaring dividends we purchased it.

Q. Do you say the Canadian Pacifie Ilailway owns the entire capital stock of
thîs company I-A. Yes.

Q. Do 1 understand from your answer that the total amount of cash furnished
by the Canadian Pacifie and paid in for stock was 8100,000 i-A. At the flrat, at the
inception of the company, yes.

Mr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: The company was not; originaliy owneçl by the Canadian
Pacific. It was an independent company, like the Canadian Express, and that $100,-
000 was paid in before the Canadian Pacifie bought it.

THE WITNES5: That was not right, I beg your pardon.
~Mr. MCOURDY: I think we had better flnd out who is qualifled to 8peak for the

company.
THE WITNEsS: I am the witness and 1 have the records here.

Bit Mr. McCurdy:

Q.Was the Canadian Pacific the original owner of this company's capital stock?
-A. Not the original owner. The Company was purchased by the Canadian Pacifie
Railway.

-Q. Fromn whom I-A. I don't know the naines of the people, it was in :1882, but
there was a veiy smail amount paid for it out of the actual amount put into the stock
of the Express Company by the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Q. I would like a direct answer to this question.-A. I wish to, give a direct
answer.

Q. If you wiii siinply answer the questions asked and not add sny further state-
ment it wiii be much better.

Mr. W. Il. PLAN'T.
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The OHAIRmAN: If we are ever going to get through with this inquiry we must

shorten it up. (To the witness): If you go on adding statements to your aimwers you
will be prolonging, flot expediting the proceedings.

The WITNESS: My desire is to give you a complete answer. If you wlll put your
question I will try to do so.

Bj 31r. McCurdy:

QI will ask you the question again. Who were the original owners of what is

known as the Dominion Express Company i-A. I cannot say that, because I have only

the details of a payment made for it. In buying out the old company, $5,800 was paid.

I do not know who it was paid to but that is what was paid for the old company out of

the 8100,000 which the C.P.R. contributed as capital, heing 10 per cent of $1,000,000.
Io that a direct answer.

Q. Do I understand this $5,800 is the amount the Canadian Pacific paid to acquiro

the stock?
Mfr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: The charter, I think.
A. The charter. There was not any stock when the Canadian Pacifie put in their

8100,000.
Q. What became of that $100,000 ?-A. Oh, every bit of it was paid out for equip-

ment or for the running expenses of the business. It was actual capital paid in.

Q. Do I understand you to say that the C.P.R. paid into the treasury of the express

company, just $100,000 ?-A. Absolutely, in cash.
Q. You, and your counsel, have stated that this express company was acquired from

the previous owners 1-A. Yes.
Q. llow can the railway company pay cash into the treasury of the express coin-

pany and at the saine time purchase the stock fromn these previous owners 1-A. If you

wish to make a purchase of anything you have to have money to purchase it with.

Q. Certainly, nobody wili object to that assertion?1-A. Therefore $100,W00 was

paid in cash to buy out the nid compaity, for which $5,800 was paid. The balance of it

was left in the treasury of the Dominion Express Company to purchase equipment and

to carry thein over, running expenses, or whatever it was for.
Mfr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: You will also see that it covered the charter, and whatever

the terms of that charter were. There is, no doubt that the charter contained a provi-

sion, as most of the charters did in those days, and probably do stiil, that before coin-

mencing business the company had to pay up 10 per cent, and froin what the witniess
Fays, I think they paid the charter expenses, of $5,000 odd out of the $100,000.

By M1r. McCurdy:

Q. It went into the treasury of the express company 1-A. Yes, this will answer

you, the cash book.
Q. So then this $100,000 paid into the treasury of the express coftipany did not

bring into the treasury of the C.P.R. any capital stock of the express company? Who

did the O.P.R. buy it from 1
>M r. CHRYSLER, K.C.: The witness says ho does not know but I recollect it was Sir

George Kirkpatrick and others who owned it ini those days.

By Mr. McCurdy:

Q.How much was paid to Sir George Rirkpatrick and bis asseciates 1-A. $5,000.

Q. That is what I understand from the answer I got befcre 1-A. I wiIl qualily that
amount by one more payment; they paid to Sir George A. Kirkpatrick for time and

outlay in organizing the company, $1,7150, and they paid for the other $5,800.
Q. So that lef t the express company about $94,000 in its treasury for carrying on

its business 1-A. Yes.
Q. Did the express company at any time receive further payments in cash from the

C.P.-R. on the unpaid balance of the authorized stock 1-A. No, that came out of
earnings, it was retained by the express company and used as capital.

Mfr. W. H. PLANT.
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Q. You show in the statement given to the committee to-day, or raMher iu MIr.

Payne's evidence, Exhibit B3, Total profits for the year 1913 of $637,221, that statement

only goes back to 1911. Oan you tell us what the total accumulated net profits of the

express company are to date t-A. I cannot do that offhand, because I brought the

figures from 1911 to 1915. 1 can tell you what the aecumulated from other than

transportation have amounted to from 1889, up to date; it, is $1,600,000 and some odd

dollars, but I can give you the other figures if you wish it in a minute.

Q. Can you tell us what dividends your oompany has paid in cash, the cash divi-

dends have been paid by the Dominion Express Company since its organization t-

A. From 1882 to date, $3,457,500.
Q. Paid out in dividends t-A. Paid in dividends.

Q. And the value of your properties on band at the present time free of encum-

brances, is t-A. Free from encumbrances. There is'a mortgage on two sites whiçh we

could not secure free of encumbrance, $40,000 on our Montreal building, and $19,000, I

think, on the Vancouver stables. That is shown in the annual report, I, will give you

the figures.
Q. Those are your liabilities, what is the net value of your properties to-day t-A.

The liabilities are $59,000, the $40,0O0 and the $19,000. -

Q. Those are your present mortgage liabilities t-A. And that is on two buildings,

the Vancouver mortgage is being written off as it becomes payable on I>ecember lst,

1915, 1916 sud 1917. The $40,000 on the site of the Montreal building ie payable on

the death of the mortgagee. It is shown here on page 41.

Q. I only asked you wh'at the present value of your properties as returned in your

annual statement t-A. The preseut value, or Vhe present eost, if you like, is shown

in our annual statement at page 29 as $2,710,190.05.

By Mr. Copp:
Q. And from that is to be deducted your liabilities t-A. That is it; that does

not represent the value of course, it is the cost.

By M1r. McCurdy;

Q. And are these properties carried ou your books at their value t-A. At the

cost with depreciation charged up, a reserve f3r depreciation.

Q. Do you figure that your charge for depreciation takes care of. the actual

depreciation t-A. Absolutely, on a scientific basis.

Q. Does it more than cover the depreciation t-A. No.

Q. And the present value of your propErties is $2,710,190, less mortgages of

$59,OOO t-A. That is riglit.
Q. So that Mr. Plant on an original pa.id up capital of $100,000, I understand

that you have either paid out in dividends or hold as accumulated profits, a total value

of $6,108,690 -A. 0f course not-I do not know where you get those figures from.

Mr. KYTE: Properties and dividends, IMr. McCurdy said.

By Mr. McCurdy:
Q. IMy question was this: Have your conipany, up to the present time either paid

out in cash dividends, amounting to $3,457,O00 or accumulated properties woSrth

$2,710,OO0, less mortgages, making altogether a total amount of $6,108,0OO0-A. You

are adding our total property to the div-dends, paid.

'Q. The dividends paid and the present cost cf you r properties together produce

a total of $6,108,OOO0-A. 0f course it does, but I do not sec the object you are

allning at.
Q. So that since the company began operations in 1882 with a paid-up capital

of $100,000 you have realized a profit of $6,008,690 t-A. No, sir, our capital will

increase asa you put it back iu to the business. Bo that to-day you have a paid-up

capital of $2,OOO,OOO.
Mr. W. H3. PLANÇT.
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By Mr. Kyjte:
Q. Tjiat has been taken out of earninga-A. That is ail riglit, but if you are

considering what we have to-day the paid-up capital is $2,000,000, made up in over 84
years, and if you are basing your rates to-day you mnust do so on the baeis of that
capital stock.

By Mr. McCurd'i:
Q.But I understood you to, say that the total amount of cash 'put into your

treasury by the Canadian Pacifie IRailway was $100,000?-A. Yes.
Q. And since you began operations you have paid out in dividends $3,457,500,

'a~nd you to-day own properties at cost value, after making allowances for amounts
owing on xnortgage'of $59,000, of $2,65 1,190 -A. Yes.

Q. So that the total profits realized from your original investment of $100,000 has
been in that period $6,008,690 I-A. ]lealized from the original investment I

Q. Quite so ?-A. And the capital bas been increased from, year to year as you
invest in property. Don't get away from that fact.

Q. I amn oùly talking about the original investment. You have given the amount
cf cash invested, and you have given it as $100,000, and fromn that you have received
i~n dividends $3,457,000; you have properties. worth to-day at cost value, excluding
xnortgages, $2,651,190, so that the total profits realized from that original in'vestmnent
of $100,000 are $6,008,690I-A. You must not forget the fact that we have a lot of
working cash býalances.

Q. Where were these, cash working balances obtained I-A. We get the revenue
efrom day to day, we pay the railways at the end of the month after we know what
w~e earn. If you will hunt up our balance sheet you will find that we owe the railways
a very large sum. That sum we invest, we do not allow it to remain in the bank. We
inake a lot of rnoney froin that. We may also invest it in property and equipment.
But that is working cash balances.

Q., Surely nothing can get into the treasury of your eompany unless it has been
paid in in cash or £romn edrnings I-A. There is a lot of working cash, also current cash
belonging not to us at aIl, and which goes out apparently, but we also get the use of it.

Q. I suggest that froin that original investment of $100,000, plus intelligent
operation which you undoubtedly have had, you have produced earnings totalling
$6,008,600 I-A. Yes, sir.

By the Chairma&:
Q. You said your company had paid out in dividends $3,457,500. You said there

was always a certain arnount of current cash in hand, as a result of the express busi-
ness, which really did not belong to the company. Did you wish to give the im-
pression to the Committee-and if you did not we had better clear it up-that the
1amount which you have paid in dividends, $3,457,500, and the amount invested in
real estate, $2,651,190, totalling $6,008,690, was in any part paid out of moneys whieh
did not belong to the company I-A. Not at ail. But I said that the earnings were
obtained fromn that source.

B~y Mr. Loggie:
Q. la it possible that this investment in real estate is paid out of the moneys that

you caîl dividends, namely, that three million odd dollars? 18 it not possible that
$3,000,000 of that was invested in real estate, so that your earnings were only three
millions instead of six millions ?-A. They represent a dividend which goes to the owner
of the stock.

.Mr. CHRYBLER, K.C.: Answer Mr. ]Loggie's question.
The WITNrss: The figures as Mr. IMicCurdy lias them are correct.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q. Something over six million dollars in dividends ?-A. Not in dividends,
Mr. McCuaDiy : In profits.

Mr. W. H. PLANT.
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By M1r. Loggie:
Q. It is the samne thing. If you do flot invest the money in real estate you would

have that much more for dividends ?-A. Absolutely. 11f you did not turn it back into
rthe coinpany as capital, you could take what you like for dividends. You have it
available for dividends if you wish to use it as dividends. But if you wish to use it
as capital you cannot have it as a dividend at the samne time.

Q. But you have earned it t-A. Yes.

By Mfr. McCurdy:
Q.There is no dispute about the final resuit. This company, as 1 understand

your evidence, began in 1882 with a paid up capital of $100,000, and since -1882 hiave
earned $6,008,690, which is an average earning on the original investment of 179 per
cent per annum, is it flot t-A. That is the reason, Mr. IMcOurdy, the impressio n is
wrong. The original investment is increasing every year., You are imiplying a wrong
interpretation.

Mi,. OHRYSLERt,1K. C.: It is flot earned as any profit on that investinent. It is
almost wholly surplus revenue from the operation of their company.

Mr. MCdTRDY: Yes, from ail sources.

By Mfr. McUurdy:

Q.What is the large item among your assets, Mr. Plant, the large individual
item l-A. You mean the property t

.Q. Have you a large holding anywhere t-A. 1 have a statement here. The Montreal
office building is $1,463,852.05.

Q. Is that the cost value t-A. The cost value.

By Mr. Loggie:-
Q. IKnown as the, Dominion Express Building t-A. Yes, we have paid for it, it

belongs to, us.

Bz, Mr. McCurdy:
Q.If your cash had not been tied Up in properties, that property and the stocks

and bonds which you show in your statement of assets, you would have that cash on
baud to, disburse, woxild you not t-A. Yes.

Q. Therefore, if you had kept ail of your capital in liquid form, and not invested
it in buildings, stocks and bonds and other assets, you could from the operation of
your company have paid out annual dividends of 179 per cent on your original capital.
Or if you had not paid any- dividends, you would now have a 6,000 per cent dividend
to disburse t-A. I said that part of the money is working cash balances which does
not belong to us.

Q. Those moneys are not part of this six million dollars t-A. Absolutely. If
you bave two millions capital-

Q. You have not that much paid in on your capital.-A. If you have two million
increase and over a large period of years. If you have two million capital you cau
buy property.

Q. You can certainly buy property or anything else with your accumulated
profits ?-A. You have now answered your question, I think.

1Q. Lt is quite clear from your evidence that the original investment of the
Canadian Pacific lRailway Company in your express company was $100,000, and
from there you have realized profits of over Eix million dollars. If you had not paid
out dividends and had not put anything into buildings, and the earnings had continued
for the -34 years of your experience, you would have been earning 179 per cent per
annuml-A. You say it is realized fromn $1O0,000? t1 say we have large working cash
balances which a large part of that is due to.

Mr. W. H. PLANT.
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Q.Yes, but they corne frorn earnings ?-A. They do not corne from earnings.
They are in the course of transit through our office.

Q. That is altogether apart from the property owned by your Company. You
spoke of having transit cash balances passing tlirough your hands. That is an entirely
different matter £romn the properties of the Company.-A. Y-ou.say that we have made
ail our money on the $100,000 we had before-

Q. Originally your capital was $l00,000i-A. Yes, but we make money on the
money we have passing through our office.

Q. Yes, and in a lot of other things too.-A. Then your statement is not correct.
Q. You act as customs brokers and receive money from sales, money orders,

travellers' cheques, and all that sort of thing. Your total earnings have been $6,008,690,
and all the cash capital the Canadian IPacific ever paid in, according to your showing,
was, $100,000. You have said that on July 1, 1918, a reduction was ordered by the
Railway IBoard in your rates for the carniage of parcels. Can .you tell us whiat is the
agreement for express privileges, with the Canadian Pacifie t-A. Yes,' to sorne extent.
I have not a copy of the contract with mie. We pay on the total tons carried between
two points, one and one-haîf times the first class freight rate. In addcLtion we pay the
messengers' fares on the train. That is our contract. There is a minimum guarantee,
of whicli we have spoken in the statement, of $?25,000 a month.

Q.When was that agreement made with the iRailway g-A. That agreement was
rmade, I think, in 1907.

Q. ilas it been altered at any time since h-A. The basis of the agreement
has been altered only by a change in the minimum guarantee. It \vtts5 necessary on
account of the increased mileage and volume of business necessitating a very much
largor service to carry our goods.

Q. What ia the date of the last substantial change in your contract with the
Canadian Pacific h-A. January 1, 1915. The minimum was changed fromn $185,000
to $2.25,000.

Q. That did not affect the net results thougih-A. Ihat changed the net resuits
in 1915 on account of the war conditions. 1 will give you those figures.

Q. ]Jid you find that the reduction ordered on July 1, 1918, had a prejudicial
effect on youir business earnings h-A. Yes, sir, very considerable.

1Q. What representations have you made to the Canadian Pacifie to secure a
reduction in the amount charged you for express privileges h-A. We operate as an
entirely separate Company with the most 'scientific contract we could make. We have
made no representations to get a better contract, except so far as the liaiIway is con-
cerned. They have been giving us a bigger service on account of our ixicreascd
necessities.

Q.Then I understand that following the order of the IRailway Commission, which
went into effect on July 1, 1913, reducing the prices which you charged for carrying
express parcels, you made no representations to the Canadian Pacifie Ilailway for a
fuoether reduction of their charges to you ?--A. No, sir.

Witness discharged.

Mr. PAYNE : Now, Mr. Chairmnan, if I ma, bie allowed to present my statement,
it will only occupy about five minutes, and there will be no0 waste of time.

The CHAIRMAN: Is it the pleasure of the committee that Mr. Payne should have
the privilege of making this statement h

Consent of the committee having been granted, Mr. Payne read the following
statement -

I deemi it only fuir that an opportunity should be given me of presenting in
this way a statement respecting my appearance'before this committee, and ol
offering a defence of the figures which I gave respecting the business of expres2
companies operating in Canada. It lias been, implied that I did not fairly'

Mr. W. Hl. PLANT.
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present the actual profits of express companies, and that 1 was probably influ-
enced in soine degree by prejudice.

As the rnembers of this comrnittee very well know, 1 did flot thrust my
evidence upon them. I was summoned ta appear. 1 had flot been followiaig the
proceedings of the cornrittee, and when called did flot know that certain officers
of express companies had been heard. I came here with an absolutely open mind,
sud the course of i-y evidence was guided entirely by the questions asked me.
There was nlot a trace of prejudice in my feelings, and 1 should be unworthy of
the office 1 hold if such a reproach had any ground.

The evidence which 1 gave before this comrnittee was intended to show thal
up to 3Oth June, 1913, the express business in Canada had been conspicuously
profitable. In the statistical year 1914 it suddenly became unprofitable. I wa,ý
nlot able from any information before me ta explain this surprising shrinkage af
profits, and I so told the comrnittee. It is now cornplained by the express people
that certain observations of mine i11 that connection had given rise to the sus-
picion that profits had been wiped out by the deliberate inflation of express
privileges and operating expenses. 1 must not be held accountable for any
unwarranted criticisrn in the public press. I cannot, however, in any way or in
any degree recede fram the position which 1 took Lefore this committee.

It does seern to me wholly unaccountable that in the face of a declining
revenue express privileges and operating expenses should have been increased iii
1914. For the purpase of illustrating the basis of m-y surprise at the resuits
revealed in 1914 and 1lf15 1 file herewith, marked " A," a statement showing the
gross receipts, express privileges and operating expenses of the Dominion Express
Comnpany fromn 1911 to 1915.

The profits of the Dominion Express Company disappeared quite suddenly,
in 1914, after many years of very profitable business. In that year gross
receipts declined by 2.2 per cent, while express privileges increased by 5.4 per
cent and operating expenses by 11.7 per cent. This extraordinary change in
operating resuits is inexplicable to me, unless I assume that the company had
ail at once lost the genius of business. It was now in the dark as to earnings
They were falling off, as the resuit of conditions which were at that very tirne
affecting the business of the whole country; for it must neyer be forgottenl thi i t
trafic, whether moved by an express cornpany or a railway cornpany, is the
direct reflection of commerce. Traffic and. commerce are really interchangeable
terrns.

The Dominion Express Cornpany did flot adjust its operating expenses ta
rneet falling commerce. I arn filing herewith a statement marked " B," which)
shows side by side the operating cxpenses of the Dominion Express Company for
the years 1913, 1914 and 1915. It wilI be observed that, in the face of
declining reccipts, nearly every item of operating expeases was increased in 1914
as compared with 1913. I alluded in my evidence to operating expenses as beiiig
in considerable measure controllable. I had ample warrant for doing so, 'and I
will tell the comrnittee why.

The Dominion Express Company is owned absolutely by the Canadiaii
Pacifie iRailway Comnpany. Bath are in the business of transportation. They
were operating in 1913 and 1914 under identical conditions. If I rnight offer'a
professional opinion, I should say that it wou]d be easier for an express comn-
pany ta adjust its operating expenses than for a railway cornpany to do so. Yet
what are the facts 1

The Canadian Pacifie Railway Comnpany in 1914, confronted by the saine
fail in earnings which. had corne ta the Dorninicn Express Comnpany, reduced its
operating expenses very rnaterially. The transpartatin cxpenses of the Domin-
ion Express Comnpany rose frorn $2,193,049 in 1913 ta $3,160,392 in 1914. The

3--19 iMr. W. Il. PLANT.
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transportation expenses of the Canadian Pacifie were reduced from $46,074,299
in 1913 to $42,250,286 in 1914. This comparison I submit is fair and logical. In
1916 the C. P. R. had a decrease of 31 -8 per cent in gross earnings; but reduced
its operating expenses by 35.7 per cent. It was open to the Dominion Express
Company to pursue a similar policy of retrenchment; but whereas its gross
receipts feUl off by 16.7 per cent.its operating expenses were cut down by only
7 -9 per cent.

I shall, however, go one step farther. The commercial conditions which low-
ered both expre§s and railway gross earnings in Canada prevailed also in the
United. States. I have looked carefully into the returns of the express compan-
ies operating wholly on the American side, and 1 find that in practically every
instance they were able in 1914 to reduce their operating expenses to meet loss
of gross receipts. They did precisely what other transportation companies did
in 1914 in bothCanada and the United States. You will see, therefore, why I
was surprised and perplexed when the Dominion Express Company stood out as
an pxception.

The attention of the Committee was taken up almost wholly last night by
Mr. Chrysier and Mr. Williamson in an effort to prove that my evidehce with
respect to profits had been unfair to the express companies of Canada. Snch a
contention is utterly without force. The Canadian Express Company might
be able to show that its final profits were somewhat lower thani the net operating
revenue which I gave; but the Dominion Express Company would not for an
instant allege that my presentation of the facts had in any way exaggerated its
pitofits. As an illustration:- I showed the net operating revenue of the Dominion
Express Company to have been in 1913 $786,000. If I had followed the plan
which Mr. Williamson insisted was fair and proper I should have shown the
profits of the Dominion Express Company to have been $914,478. in that year;
and that would have been strictîy in, accordance with the facts. I did not select
the method 'which improperly expanded the profits of expresEr companies; on the
contrary, I followed the method which was simple, fair, easily understood and
left out of the calculation merely confusing items.

If the express companies have any complaint to make, it is clearly agaiiist
their own sworn returns. Every figure that I gave was from that source. As to
the 'deductions made therefrom by the press, I can -only say that I have neither-
inspired nor seen such criticismn.,

Mr., Plant seemis to take it for granted that I in my reports intended to give the
impression that the capital of $2,000,000 had been used to purchase real estate and
express equipment. I think those of you who were listening when hie answered my
question would understand that hie clearly wished that to be the impression cf the
Committee. I hold in m-y hand bis sworn return to the Department of Railways and
Canals for the year 1915 ini whiich hie swore that the total cost of the real property and
equipment t o the 3Oth of June, 1915, was $2,710,190.05, and that the total amount
charged to capital was $93,934.04.

iMr. PLANT: That was referring to the charge to 'capital for one year's purchase
only, that is a differcnt proposition.

Mr. J. L. PAYNE: There is nothing either in the return or anywhere else to indi-
cate the fact that the real estate of the value shown by Mr. McCurdy and the equip-
ment was produced from anything else but surplus earnings.

The committee adjourrned.

Mr. W. H. PLANT.
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DOMINION EXPRESS COMPANY.

1911..........

1912.............

1913... .. . ... ...

1914... . ... .. ...

1915........ ..

Gross
Receipts.

s

5,556,338

6,084,052

7,419,872

7,256,955

6,220,542

..........
+ 9.5

+21.9

- 2.2

-16.7

Express
Privleges.

$

2,523,232

2,674,862

3,313,088

3,491,775

3,234,716

Per
cent.

Operating
Expenses.

i* i i~____________

+ 6.0

+24.0

+ 5.4

- 7.3

S

2,358.,869

2,748,276

3,320,784

3,708,715

3,211,901

+16.5

+20.8

+11.7

- 7.9

Per cent of
both to total

Gross Receipts.

.89-2

89.4

99.2

103.6

DOMINION EXPRESS COMPANY-OPERATING EXPENSES.

Account. Amount. Amount. Amount.
1913. 1914. 1915.

$ cts. cts. ets.
I. Maintenance-

1. Superintendence.............................. 3,613 80 3,600 00 3,600 00
2. Buildings, fixtures and grounds...... ............ 4,661 61 3,256 69 2,208 44
3. Office equipment....... ..... ................ 10,029 25 11,815 45 8,809 65
4. Care-Repairs........ .......................... .........................
5. Cars-Renewals.. ................ ....... .............. ...........
6. Care-Depreciation..........................
7. Horses............... ............ .............. 670 00 6,112 60 15,541 21
8. Vehicles-Repairs.............................. 30,202 32 36,226 34 16,869 35
9. Vehicles- Renewals. ............................. ..... .. ..... .. 3,852 68

10. Stable equipment............................ 5,156 83 5141 42 3,047 00
11. Transportation equipment...................... .1,730 28 2,656 58 286 20
12. Other expenses.............................. . ........................
13. Maintaining joint facilities-Dr...... ............... ........ ............
14. Maintaining joint facilities-Cr ... ............. .............. ..............

Total of Accounts Nos. 1 to 14.............. .56,064 09 68,809 08 54,214 53

IL Traffic Expenses-
15. Superintendence................................ 49,462 70 38,528 44 32,561 33
16. Outside agencies................................ 1,215 23 840 47 581 26
17. Advertising...... . ....................... ... 13,102 02 11,218 19 4,673 37
18. Traffic associations...................... ........ 1,782 87 5,648 78 2,816 82
19. Stationery and printing........... ........... 65,859 18 93,975 14 27,853 28
20. Other expenses.......... .... ........... .... . 1 35 .... ........... 3,017 44

Total of Accounts Nos. 15 to 20............ 131,433 35 150,211 02 71,503 50

i i
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DOMINION EXPRESS COMPANY-OPLIATINo ExPENsEs.-Continued.

Account.

III. Transportation F.xpenses-
2.Sprintendence ............. ............

22. Office employees. ý......................
23. Commissions............... .... ...
24. Wagon employees.... ......... .........
25. Office supplies and expenses........ >''..... *.*
26.-. Rent of local offices............... ......
27; Stable employees...........--...........
28, Stable supplies and expenses....... . . .. .....
29. Train employrees.......ýý ý.......... .......
30. Train supplies and expenses...........
31. Transfer employees. ............
32. Transfer expenses .......................
33. Stationery and printing ....... ............ ..
34. Loss and damage-Freigbt.... ý..............
35. Loss and damage--Money.. ..............
36. Damage to property ....................
37. Injuries to persons ............-..............
38. Other expenses .............. ..............
39. Operating joint facilities-Dr...............
40. Operating joint facîlities--Cr....-............

Total of Accounts Nos. 21 to 40..........

IV. General Expenses--
41. Salaries and expenses of general officers.........
42. Salaries and e'cpenses of clerks and attendants..
43. General office supplies and expenses.............
44. Law expenses............. ............ ......
45. Insurance........... ................
46. Pensions........... ...................
47. Stationery and printing .. ....... ..........
48. Other expenses .......... .......... -.......
49. General administration joint facilities-Dr....
50. General administration joint facilities-Cr ...

Total of Accounts Nos. 41 to 48..........

Total Operating Expenses (including "Joint-
Facility ýAccounts Nos. 13, 14, 39, 40,
49, and 50) ........................

Ameunt.
1913.

S ets.

148,794 55
716,643 51
338,575 54
290,395 82
92,244 29

420,408 37
29,201 58

247,374 89
288,060 43

2,971 27
17,692 00
13,714 05
96,443 93
93,978 29

5,942 09
386 94

1,624 79
3,354 52

857 35
15,615 06

Amouat.
1914.

I i

$ cts.

204,102 05
761,499 08
359,562 os
323,099 32
139,824 52
502,359 39

24,798 94
257,748 03
327,313 29

2,956 48
19,771 35
12,592 27
112,439 23
105,803 98
3,378 75

746 69
3,804 25
5,809 49
2,062 84
9,279 71

Amount.
1915.

$ et$.

169,511 85
639,792 39
340,881 31
289,253 73
109,818 66
499,817 47
31,020 19
228,744 70
307,562 25

3,409 96
19,111 07
10,482 89
79,3.33 39
55,491 55
9,673 99

747 81
9,702 13
18,780 00

2,793,049 15 3,160,392 29 2,823,135 34

32,3W0 95 36,587 27 37,667 14
183,009 01$ 194,528 35 130,711 33

22,229 65 7,908 93 10,703 92
1,400 73 2,723 62 2,473 48

226 52 12,223 93 7,311 46
48,589 58 57,146 02 30,000) 00
17,141 89 5,007 75 3,679 81
34,658 56 13,176 87 40,50042

340,236 94 329,302 74 263,047 56

3,320,783 53 1 3,708,715 13 3219093,211,900 93
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DOMINION EXPRESS CoMPÀNY.-Ooxnparative Statement of Tonnage for years 1913,
1914, and 1915.

1913. 1914. 1915.

Pieces. Weight. Pieres. Weight. Pieces. Weight.

Cen. Pac. Railway Co .......... 10,679,308 352,514,798 10,603,866 376,127,96U 9,753,044 347,550,435

Local other Uines ........ ......... 728,577 28,400,818 1,030,044 41,115,36 1,172,245 48,895,253

11,407,885 380,915,616 11,633,910 417,243,332 10,925,289 396,445,688

Consignments ....... 7,7,2 ..... j7,698,960j........ .... 6,946,381 ..........-

*Includes special shipmnents.

1914. 1915.

Cr. Pieces. Neight. Cars. Pieces. Weight.

C.PR. peialshimets ...... ........ 239 14,380 3,506,432 811 32,2,03 12,368,669

Two trains amulunition ...................-....... ...... ... ..... 274,000

Average weight per package 33-39 ... 35-86 3G-27

«consignment 47-75 ..... 54.19 57.17

Pieces. Consignments. Weight.

Year ending June 30, 1913 ........ ............. ......... 11,407,885 7,977,320 380,915,616
30, 1914...... . .......... .............. 11,648,270 7,699,199 420,749,764

240,385 278,121 39,834,148
2-06% 3.61% 9-47%

Yeu ending June 30, 19132............... .... .... ........ 11,407,885 7.977,320 380,915,616
30, 1915 ... «............................. 10,957,492 6,947,192 409,088,357

450,393 1,030,128 28,17i2,741
3.95% 12.-91% 6.88%

Ywending June 30, 1914.............................. 11,648,270 7,699,198 420,749,764
«30, 1915 « ................. 10,957,4e~ 6,947,192 409,088,357

690,778 752,007 11,661,407

1 6-30, 10*82% 2-84%

Amounts paid to the Intercolonial iRailway for express privileges by the Dominion
and Canadian Express Coxnpanies as per their returns for the years 1913-14-15.

Dominion Canadian
Express. Expra3. Total.

1913..................... 57,560 $226.302 $283.972
1914.....................153,047 173,369 326.416
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Lake Superior DIvisioî
Capreol. Ont.
Hornepayne, Ont.

Central Division-
Brandon, Man.
Port. Arthur, Ont.
Rainy River, Ont.
Winnipeg, Man.

Df.'CRIEPNCY IN THE PJICPS 0F FUNR

CANADJAN NORTHERN RAILWAY.

.LIST 0F REGL'LARII ING STATIONS.

(Lines Weitfort, Ont., and Eaist thereof.)

n- Ontario Division- Quebec
Brockville, Ont.< Jolieti
Ottawa, Ont. Montr
Parry Sound, Ont. Quebe
Toronto, Ont. Lýaie Si
Trenton, Ont. Chanm

(Lines Port Arthur, Ont. and West thereo f.
Western Division*- Pacifie

Calgary, Âita. Kami
Dauphin, Man. Lucer
Edmonton, Aita. Port
Hans, Alta. 'ranci
Humbolt, Sask.
Kamsack. Sask.
North Battleford, Sask.
Prince A-Ibert, Sask.
Regina, Saok.
Saskatoon, Sask.

Dlvision-
Le, Que.
'eal, Que.
c, Que.
t. John Division-
bord, Que.

Division-
oops Jet., B.
ne, B.C.
Mann, B.C.
ouver, B.C.

BR~

Ontario Divisin-
Napanee, Ont.
Sudbury, Ont.
Tweed, Ont.
Westport, Ont.
Yarker, Ont.

(Li

Centrai Division-
Atikokan, Ont.
Belmont, Man.
Fort Frances, Man.
Hartley, Man.
Kipling. Sask.
Neepawa, Man.
Porta're la Prairie, Man.
Radvllle, Sask.
Virden, Man.

ANCH LINES AND EMERGENOY ICINC STATIONS.

Li&es Westfort, Ont., and East thereo f.)
Lake St. John Division-

Chicoutimi, Que.

;nes Port Arthur, Ont. and West

Western Divioion-
Big Valley, Alta.
Hudson Bay Jet., Sask
Kindersley, Sask.
Swan River, Man.
Vegreville, Aita.
Vermillon. Alta.

thereo f.)
Pacifie Division-

Blue River, B.C.
Boston Bar, B..
To4ierton, Aita.

LIST 0F INSPECTIO'N STATIONS.

Ail re-icing stations and any station at which a refrigerated or ventilated ship-
ment is received from or delivered to a foreign line; also the ifollowing points:

(Lines Westfort, Ont., and Ea8t thereo f.)
Laie Superior Division- Ontario D'vson- Quebec Division-

Foleyet, Ont. Brent, Ont. Rivière à. Pierre, Que.
Jelicoe, Ont. Rideau Yard, Ont.

(Lines Port Arthur, Ont. and We'st thereo f.)
Central Division- Western Division- Pacifie Division-

Carberr3', Man. Canirose. Âlta. Chilliwack, B.C.
Emerson, Man. Canora, ýSask.
Emerson Jet., Mrin. Conquest, Sask.
Gladstone, Man. Loehearn, AIta.
Holmfield. Man. Morinville, Alta.
Methven Jet., Man. Nutana, Sasik.
glidale, Man.
Minto, Man.
Paddlngton, Man.
Petrel, Man.
Westfort, Ont.
Winnipeg, -Man.
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CANAPIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.

Icing stations located on the Intercolonial division are:
Sydney, N.S. >New Glasgow, N.S. Mulgrave, ?N.s.
Piotou. N.B. Truro, N.S. Halifax, N.S.
Point du Chene, N.B. Moncton, N.B. St. John, N.B.
Chaudière Jet., Que. Rivière-du-Loup, Que. Montreai, Que.
Canipbellton, N.B. Gibson, N.B. Mont Joli, Que.

Icing stations located on the Transcontinental division are:
Parent. Que. Transcona, Man Redditt, Ont.
Hearst, Ont. Cochrane, Ont. Fort William
Graham, Ont Grant, Ont. (Mission Terminais).

GRAND T1IUNK RAILWAY SYSTEX~

ling stations on Grand Trunk Railway are:
York, Ont. Montreal, Que. Elsdon, 1
Coteau Jet., Que. Island Pond, Vt. Port Hur
Ottawa, Ont. Portland, Me. Grand NA

Icing stations on Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway are:
Biggar. MeBride. Reglna.
Edmonton. Melville. Rivers.
Edson, Pacifie. Smithers.
Endako. Prince George. Wainwri
Jasper. Prince Rupert. Waterous

Icing stations on Canadian Government Railway are:
Cochrane. Hearst Westford.
Grahamn. Redditt. Parent
Grant. Transcona.

il.
on Tunnel, Mich.

Len. Mich.

ght
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TABLE 0F CONTENTS.
PAGE.

Order of Reference.....................................1

Third and Final Report of the Committee...........................3

Adoption of Report by the House............................

Papers (Sess. No. 185) referred to the Committee.....................

Proceedings and Minutes of Evidence............................

NOTE.-For report considered by the flouse, See ("IlHansard" Official. Debates of May 18,

1916.

ÂGE ýLimIT 0F CHILDREN REcEiviNCQ PENsioNs.-Present age limit (.Col. Dunbar), p. t614. Âge

limit in various countries (Mr. Borden), 94. What the age limit should be (Mr. La'w-

rence). 138. Âge limit recommended by the Comnmittee, see Clause (18) of report.

AXES, M. P., SiR HERREET, Hon. Sec'y., Canadjan Patriotic Fund :-Evidence re assistance'

given by CPF. to about 40,000 familles at an aVerage cost of ebout 5-0 cents per day per

family, 150-161. Disbursement-s in January, 191G, to Officers' and soldiers' dependents,

161-162. fichedule showing assistance to women and children, 162-163. Statement Te

military separation allowances to Brit*ish, Frenchi, Bedgian and HIalian r'ese'vistS'ý framilles

residing in Canada, 163.

BECLTON, LT.-CoLoNEL C. W., Member of Pensions and Claims Board :-vdence re degrees Of

disability and scale of pensions as based on earnng capacity in the unskllled- labour-

market, 6,9.-67. Interpretation of present Act by the Board, 78-93. Communiclation

addressed to The Chairman re subseotions of Article 641 of Uegulations Respecting Pay

and Âllowances. 109.

BOARD, MEDuCA-EStablishes extent of disability-Latent defeets. cannot be detected by, (Clol.

Dunbar), 55, 56. A secondi nwdical examination necessary in certain cases (Col. Dunba.r),

6; (Col. Belton), 181. Medical Boards r4eJzortf to the Pensions and Claims Bioard, ete.

86-87.

BOAD 0F PENSION COMMISSIONERS :-Recommendation tbat a permanent pensions Board, be

created on the lines of the Railway Commission (Mr. Scammeil), 42-43. Recommendation

re appointment of, by the Committee, See Clauses (3), (4) and (5) of the report. Com-

position of Board considered du.ring the evidence of 'Mr. Dobeil, 121.

BOARD, l'ENsioNs AND cLAIms -ýPresent constitution of the,-President. eol. J. S. Dunbar;

Members. bt.-Col. C. W. Belton and Iit.-Col. Charles L. Panet. Evidence of OeI.,Dunbar,

59-6,6. Mvidence of Lt,.-Col. Belton, ý67-68, 78-93. Present Board Is esslential (Col.

Belton), 91-92. Overseas Board empowered to advance $100 in certain cases, 86. S~ec

Order in Oouncil. (P.C. 30:21).

BORDzN, J. W.-Âccountant and Paymaster General, Militia Department :-Evidence re present

scale of pensions for total disabilty-Total disablement defined-Âge limit for children'a

pensions, 93-1102. War Office estimate of deaths s.nd disablements, 98. Number of

degrees of disabillty, 99. Married men should have more consideratton than 6ingile men.

100. pension for firat degree disability for the rank and file should be btgher than at

present, 99-10,2. Soale of pensions as finally considered. by the Comnlittee. Siee olauss

(11), (12), (13) and, (14) of report

CLÀRKE,,DR. CHARLES K., Supt., General Hospital, Toronto :-*-Evidence Te need of a paycopathic

hospital. cost of equipment. Treatiment cf cases foufld amongst returned eoldiers, arising

from intense nervous conditions, pp. 32-35.

COMMISSION, MLITARY HOSPITALs AND CONVALESCENT HOMus :-Evidence of Mr. E. H. scammell,

secreteary, re soldiers in convelescent homes and vOcational re-eduontion to ail disabled

men who cannot return to previous occupations, 42-59. Basis on which pensions should

be allotted, 43. A echoolmaster Installed. in Ottawa 'Home, 44. Provincial Commnissions

appointed re empînymnt, 46. Evidence of Mr. W. M. Dobeil re organizaton and oper

ationa of, 1.24-125.
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'COMMUNICATIONS 2IECEIVED AND STATEMENTS SuBmiTTED DURING TifS INQUIRT

1. Respecting Ineufficiency off present scale (Mr. Darling), e9-71.
2. Respecting reporte of Pensions and dlaims (Col. Dunbar), 72-73.
3. Respecting French and UTnited States pensions (Mr. Jarvis,), 74-78.
4. War Office estimate off deaths andS disablements (,Mr. Borden), 98.
5. Pensions to deceased soldiers' dependents ()COL Conger), 1H6.
6. 1tespecting Soldiers' and Sailors' Homes XCol. Conger), 107.
7. Respecting degrees off pensions (Col. Belton), l19.
8. Respecting scale of pensions (Mr. Darling), 135.
9. Financial ^St-atenient re Canadian Patriotic Fund assistance (Sir Herbert Âmes),,

161-163.
10. Military separation allowances, British, etc. (Sir Herbert A.mes), 163.
11. Respe-cting pensionoe and wl-dows going to Great Britadn (Mr. Morris), 174.
12. Pensions to dependents and disabied soldiers (Mie-- Helen n. Y. Reid), 175-179.

s13. Memorand«um comrparing Canadian Pensions witli those granted by other dount-ries
(Mr. Borden), 11-14.

14. Statement showing nuniber off families Including reservists' receiving assistance from
the C.P.F. for February 1919 (Mr. Morris), 184.

15. Scale off pensions finally considered by the Commrittee (Mr. Borden to Mr. Nickle), 184.
161. Respecting pensions to reservists and containing additional Information ln connection

wjth eviden-ce thereon (Mr. Scambmell), 185.
17. Respecting 'the National Soldiers Home at Togus, Maine (IE. J. Chamberlin, P.erey R.

Todd, and William P. *Huriey), 187-189.
18. Respecting the National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiens, at Milwaukee (E. J.

Chamberlin, &. J. Barýling), 190.

CONGER, COL. W. S., Officer Paying Canadian Pensions :-Bvdence re dependents who receive
Un average of $183.13 per annum, 102-105. iStatenient showing number of pensions, etc.,
106. Letter to The Chairman re Soldi1ers' and Sailors' Homes -and suggestions thei'eon, 107.

DARLING, FRANK, Chairman, Can. Patriotlc Fund, Toronto :-Ev!denc-e re preeent provisions for
pensions not adequate, 23-32. Sugests $34 a month for totally disabled private as a
fair basis, 25-27. Australian conditions, 39-41. ètequested to prepare a imemorandum
re degrees of pensions, 42. Memoranda aubmnitted, '69-71, 135. Tabulated statement re
pension scale ifor men totally Inoapacitated, 71. S9es aise pages 56-68 off Blue Book
(Sessional Papers No. 1i85).

DEATHS AND DIsABLEMENTS:-British War office estiinate (M1r. Borden), '98. Adequate pension
rates in cases off, (Mr. Lawrence), 129-144; (Mr. Watters), 144-149.

DEPENrJENTS :-Dependents, how defined in the Australian Act (Mr. Soammeli>, 49. Letter re
Mr. and Mrs. Hodge of Winnipeg, 49-50. Letter rýe Inother of late'Sergeant-ýMajor Hall,
V.C., of Winnipeg, 510-51. Average cost per annum, per dependent (Col. conger), 1&2-
103. .Assistance froni the Patriotic Fund (Sir Herbert Âmes), 150-154. Statement ve
assistance, 161-163. Statement re dependents (Miss Helen n. Y. Reid), 17i5-179. ses
aiso Clauses (14), (15), etc., of report 0f Committee.

DISABILITY, DEREEs os': Present distinctions of the four degrees, considered. Five degrees
suggested (Mr. Darling), 23-32. Degree off disability should determine pension amount
(Mr. Scammeli), 42-43. Distinctions explained (Col. Dunbar), 60. Degrees under
present Act, explained (Col. Belton), 674d8, 781-79, 125-129. istances given, off snen
placed in 2nd deg.rere disability, 84-85. There should be five degrees (Me. Borden), ý99.
Letter froas Col. ]Belton re degrees off disability, 109. Consideration off, 'by the Com-
mittee, 110. Ete-wording off the scale, suggested (,Mr. Scammeil), 12,9. Specific Injuries
in relation -te degrees off disability (Mtr. Watters), 146-148. Sec Clauses (12) and (13)
off report.

DOBELL, W. M., Member off Mil. Hospita)ls Commission and Convalýescent Homes :-mEvidence ro
Canadian, British, French and Belgian systema off treatment of disabied soldiers, Dr.
Am~ar's system-Artificlal limbs-V<oc-ational training schools, 111-115. Places a copy of
Guide-Barème des Invalidités before the Committee, 125.

DR. AmAn'5 SYsTEm OF TREATMENT:-ResuIts; off system in Francs (Mr. Dobeli), 1I1. Intro-
dued in Relgutim-Simi-lar system recommended for Canada with central depot at Toronto,
113. Worst cases are sent to Dr, Amar for troatment, 119.
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HOMES FOR SOLDIERS IN UNITEO) STATES :-See Soldiers' Homes in Uhited States.

HOMES, SOLDIERS AND SAILORS :-Conmunication reoeived thereon from Col. Conger, 107.
Necessity of, considered by the Committee, 108-109. eoldiers and Sa4lors Help Associa-
tion In Brngiand (Mr. Dobeil). 112. Lyons. and other aHomes in France and Bolýglirm.
113-115. Assistance given by the State, 114-115.

HOSPITAL, PSYCOPATHIC :-The necessity of, to tres,î certain nervous conditions feund wIth re-
turned soldiers (Dr. Clarke), 32-34.
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KINGsToN, GEORGE A.,* Workmen's iCompensation Board, Toronto :-Letter addressed to The
Chairnian re suggestions as to amrnont of pension based on average vzage of 7,600 cases
Inquired intc, in 1915, 173.

LABOuR, PURESENTATIVES 0F :-8ee Lawrence, Calvin; Watters, J. C.
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PaNSaioNS FOR ToTAL Di8ABILITY :-1. Austrcla.-Rtates coinpared with Canadian, (CoL. Ward)

19-20. Australian rates for Canadian conditions objeoted to (.Mr. Darling), 39. The
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OUflER 0F BFER]ENCE.

HUSE 0F C0MMONS.
OTTAWA, March 14, 1916.

Ordered,-That the p apers broug ht down and laid upon the Table of the flouse,
that is to say, a copy of the pension Est in force in Canada for disabled soldiers and
the petitions, letters or other documents relating to the amendment or rea&justxnent
of the same Èe referred to the following Coxnmittee-.

Messrs.
Green, Macdonell,
Hazen, Oliver,
Lemieu.x, Scott.
Macdonald.

And that the said Committee ho authorized to consider and report upon the rates of,
pensios &0 authorized, the establishment of a Permanent Pensions Board 'and any
,other matters relating thereto or eoinnected therewith.

Attest.
TUbS. B. FLINT,

01er/c of the House of Commnomn.

TuESDAY, March 2,1, 1916.

Ordered,-That the nomes of -Messrs. Niekieand Nesbitt be added to the said
Committee.

Atteat.
THOS. B, FLINT,

01er/c of the Ho use of Gommons.

TuESDÂT, March 21, 1914.

Ordered,--That the said Ôiommittee be empowered to report from time to time
to send for 'persons anid papers and take evidence; and that they be granted leave to
sit while the Hoiwe is ini session.

Attest.
TIIOS. B. FLINT,

01er/c of the House of Gommons.

FRiDÂT, Mardi 24, 1916.

Ordered,-That the said Committee ho granted leave tu have the evidence taken
by themý together with the written statements submitted in conneeton thereýwith,

printed fromn day to daY, and that Rlule 74, relating thereto, hoesuspendo

Attest.THbS. B. FLINT,
01lerc of the Hou-e of Gomons.

A. 19166-7 GEORGE V'
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THIR AND FINAL REPORT.

ifOUSE 0F Come MýOF CANAD)A,
WEDNESDAY, May 10, 1916.

The Special Committee, appointed to consider and report upon the rates of pen-
dions to be paid disabled soldiers of the Cànadian Expeditionary Force and the estab-
lishment ofa Permanent Pension Board and any ether matters relating thereto or,
connected therewith, have carefuily considered the questions submitted te them, and
beg to submit the following as their Third Report:-

(1) Your Committee, appreciating the probable short duration of the present
session of Parliament, and the difficulties that miglit be encountered and fot ade-
quately met if the entire pension system of Canada were reviewed, have limited their
inquiries and recommendations to pensions anid assistance for the members of the
Canadian Expeditionary Force in the great war which began in August, 1914, and to
the eystem of pension administration likely to secicre the most equitable and satis-
factory resuits.

(2) That ail pensions, expenses for appliances--such as artificial limbs--and for
vocational training, or other advantages awarded to members of the Canadian
Expeditionary Force, or their dependents, be paid by the Goverument of the Dominion
from the national funds.

(3) That three persons, to he known as the Board of Pension Comrnisbioners, hers-
inafter called the Commission, he appointed to hold office, during good behaviour, for
ten years unless rertioved for cause, and tW this Commission be entrusted the con-
sideration, determination and administration of ail Military and Naval pensions.

(4) That the Commission bave full authority sud responsibility to deal with and
determine ail matters pertaining to pensions, and from their decision there be no
appeal; provision, however, should be made for any complainant so desiring to present
his case, either personally or by Counsel, before, the full Commission sitting for the.
purpose of hearing the complaints of those who mazy have been dis;satisfled with awards
given in the ordinary -course of administration.

(5) That the Commission have authority We engage such clerical and ocher assist-
ance as may be considered by them requisite for the transaction of their duties, at
such salaries as may be approved by the Governor ini Council, and to make such ruleq
and regulations, as may be necessary to facilitate administration; sucli mies andI
regulations te be submitted for approval. to the Governor in Council.

(6) That the pension awarded any meniber of such Force, or any dependent of
sbch member, sbould not be capable of being assigned, charged, attached, anticipated
or commuted.

(7) That ail pension& awarded ta members of such Force be determined by the
disability of the applicant without reference to his oecupation prior to enlistment.

(8) That escli case be subject to review at the end of a year from the time the
pension is first granted, except in those cases where the disability is obvious1y per-
mnanent, sud then there be no further review.
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(9) That, to encourage induètry and adaptability, no deduction be made from the
amount awarded to sucli pensioner owing to bis having undertaken work or perfected
himâlf in some form of industry. The welfare of the State demanda that so far as
possible those who are at ail able shouid endeavour to augment their pension allow-
ance. If the pension granlted were subject Vo reduction owing to the recipient having
rcmunerative work, your Conmiîttee are of the opinion that a premium would be put
on shiftlessnegs and indifference. That provision be mnade by the Commiission for
vocational training for those who are desirous of taking advantage of it, -and for the
supplying of artificial iimbys and appliances, from time to timne, Vo those who would
theroby be benefited. This subject is within the province of the Military ilospitais
Commission, and is now receiving attention.

(10) That provision-be made by the Commission for entrusting to a reputable
person .for administratiofi, the allowance Vo any pensioner or Vo any dependent when
the Commission is satiblled that it is being improvidentiy expended by the ordinary
recipient, the expense of such administration, if any, to be borne by the Commission.

(11) That a member of such Force, on account of disability in.curred on active
service or aggravated thereby, be pensionable at the following rates for total dis-
ebility:

Yeariy.

Rank and 'ft1e................... 480 90
Squad, Battery or Company Sgt-Major.......
S'quad, Battery or Company Q.M. Sergeant. ....

Colour Sergeant ................. .. .r

Staff Sergeant.................
Regimental Sgt-Major noV W.O..........
Master Gunner -noV W.O........... 620 0O
Regimental Q.M. Sergeant..........
Warrant Officer....................680 00>
Lieutenant......................72>000
CapVain......................1,000 00
Major.......................1,M60 00)
Lieutenant-Colonel..................1,560 0<)
Colonel......................1,80 000
Brigadier-Generai..................2,700 00

(12) That thoee who are entitled Vo be awarded pensions be divided into Six
Classes, and Vo each member of each Ciass be awarded a pension in the direct propor-
tion of his dieability to Votai disability, as follows:

Class 1.-Total disability, 100 per cent.

For example,-Loss of both eyes.
Loss of both hands, or ail fingers and thumbs.
Incurable tuberéulosis.
Loss of both legs, at or above knce joint.
In-sanity.->
Permanent extreme leakage of valves of heart.

Cisas 2.-Disability 80 per cent and less than 100 per cent-pension 80 per cent
ofClass 1.

For exanipe,-Loss of one hand and one foot.
Losà of both feet.
Disarticuistion of leg at hip.
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Glass S.-Disability 60 per cent and less than 80 per cent-pensioil 60 per cent
of Glass 1.

For exaiple,-Ioss of one hand.
Loss of leg, et or above knee.
Loss of tongue.
LOS of nose.

Class 4.-Disability 40 per cent and less than 60 per cent-pension 40) per cent
of Glass 1

For exaxnple,-Loss of one eye.
LOS of one foot.
Total deafness.
Loss of two thumbs.

Glass 5.-Disabilîty 20 per cent and less than 40 per cent-pension 20 per cent
of GIBaS 1.

For, example,-Loss of one thumb.
Anchylosis of elbow, knee, shoulder, wrist or ankie.

Glass O.-Disability under 20 per cent, a gratuity not exceeding $100.

For example,-Total deafness in one ear.
Partial deafness in both.
Loss of index, or other finger.

(13) That, to those, up to and including the rank of Lieutenant, who are totally
'disabled and in addition are totally helpiess so far as attendance to their physical wants
is coneerned, the Commission may make a furter grant subjeet to annual review of
flot exceeding $250 a year.

(14) That a disabled niember of sucli force, up to -and including the rank of-
Lieutenant, entitled to, a pension in the lst, 2nd or grd Glass, in addition to his per-
sonal pension, lie entitled to draw $6 a month for each child; of the r&Ink of Gaptain,
87 a nionth for each child; of the rank of Majýr, $8 a inonth for each child; of the
rank of Lieut.-Oolonel, Colonel or Brigadier-General, $10. a month for eadh child, a
,dhlld to include a step-chuld and a child in respect of which such member was in Zoco
parentis.

(15) That, if a member of such Force lias been killed, or lias died as the resuit
of injuries received, or disease contracted or aggravated while on active servie, the
widow, until -reinarriage, be entitled. to the equl-valent- of the pension nientioned in
Glass 2, and. also be entitled to draw, the allowance reconimended for children; on
the remarriage of the widow lier personal pension cease, but that she be entitled then
te draw a gratuity of an ainount equivalent to one year's pension.

(16) ýThat, ýif a member of sucli Force wliolhas been kilied, or lias died, as the
resuit of injuries received, or disease contracted, cr aggravated whule on active service,
was a widower, but leaves a child or chuldren, as defined by this report, said chuld
or chidren receive $12 per inontli each.-

1(17) That, in the event of an application being miade for a pension on behaif
of a woman wlio lias, withopt being married 'to a inember of sucli Force, lived. with
him os his wife, or on behaîf of the clild or children of any sucli man or woman,.
thfe Commission be autliorized te grant the customary pension for a wife or for a
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child or chidren, on being aatisfled that the circumstances were sucli as to warrant
the conclusion that the woman had at the time of enlistment and for a reasonable
time, previously thereto, publicly been represented as the wif e of said member of sucli
Force, or if the Commission is satisfied that justice would be done by -the recognition
of sucli woman, for the purpose of pension, as the wife of sucli member; on the mar-
nrage of the woman her personal pension cease, but that she be entitled to draw-a
gratuity of.a a mount equivalent to one year's pension.

(18) That no payment be mnade on account of any child, if a boy over'the age
of sixteen, or if a girl over the age of seventeen, unless owing to mental or physical
inflrmity the child is incapable of earning a livelihood, in which case the pension
mayy if iii the discretion of the C<)mmissiQn it seems best, be continuedl until the chuld
is ýtwenty-one. That no pension be paid- in respect of a child after the marriage of
such chuld.

(le) That no pension be paid, wlien disability or death was occasioned by the
negligence of the member of the Ganadian Expeditionary Force, to any person dlaim-
-ing, or on whose behaif a pension is claimed, unless the Commission otherwise consent.

(20) That in ail cases the dlaims for personal pensions must be madi within two
-years of the date of the appearance of the disability in respect of which tlie dIaim
isa made.

(21) That a widowed mother, step-motlier, or grandmother, wholly or mainly
dlependent upon a member of sucli Force who is killed- or dies as the result of injuries
received, or disease contracted or aggravated whie en active service, if such member
waa without dependent chidren and unmarried, or a widower, be entitled to a pension
of Clasa 3, provided, however, that no aucli woman be entitled te more than one pen-
aion; on the marriage of the woman sucli pension cease, but that she be entitled then
to draw a gratuity of an amount equivalent to one year's pension.

(22.) That a father, wholly-or mainly dependent upon a son who is a memiber of
sucli Force and who is killed or dies as a resuit of injuries received or discase con-
tracted or aggravated while on active service, if sucli member was without dependent
children and unmarried, or a widower, be entitled, to a pension of ýClass 3.'

(23) That if a member of sucli Force to whom a pension has been granted in
either Clasa 1 or in Class 2 dies, lepving a wife to whom lie was married at tlie time
of has inourring the disability in respect of whicli bis pension was granted, or a woman
occupying at said time the position of a wife within the purview of Clause 17 of this
report, or leaving children by sucli wife *or woman, the pension for tlie Class next
below that granted the said member be given said -wife or woman, and the allowance
on behaîf of any ehild or children be continued subject te the restrictions as to age
as provided by Clause 18 of this report; on the marriage, of the wife or woman lier
personal pension cease, but that she be entitled to draw a gratuity equivalent to one
year's pension.

(9,4) That pensions to widows and cliildren take effeot from, the day following
tliat on which the deatli of tlie member of sucli Force, in respect of whiclisaid pension
is granted, occurred and tliat a gratuity equivalent to two montha' pension be paid
tlie first month in addition to tlie pension.

(M5) That strong recommendations were made to your Commnittee that tlie Re-
servis of the Allies wlio wcre bona llde residents of Canada at ttlie time tliey were
called to tlie çolours of their respective countries, and wlio left tlieir dependents witli
the intention of returning to Canada after the war to make it their liome, sliould be
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treated on the sanie basis as those enlisting fromn Canada in the Canadian Expedi-
tionary Force, and that this country should supplement the pension granted respec-
tively by the Allies.

As your Committee were unable to get definite information as to the policy of the
other Governments, and eufficient information to warrant a sound conclusion being
reached, your Coimnittee recommend that the ýCommission give the matter of pensions
to Reservists and their dependents careful consideration and investigation, so as to
permit a ful report being made to the House at ita next Session.

The attention of the Canadian Patriotic Fund ehould be directed to the advis-
ability of its aiding in the meantime the dependents in Canada of sucli Reservists
as have becoine disa'bled, and -whose dependents as a resuit require assistance.

Your Comxnittee 'are, however, of thie opinion that if provision be subsequently-
nmade for supplementing pensions given to Reservists by their respective Governments,
it should apply 1» men who, at the time of their beîng called to the colours, had de-
pendents boIta fide residing in Canada andwho continued in Canada during the war.
And that such supplexneûtary pensions be not continued beyond the tixue that the de-
pendents of ýsucli Èeservists actually continue to reside in Canada.

(26) That,' in the administration by the Commission, in order to obviate the
annoyance and distress incidentai to delay, great care be taken to insure ail applica-
tions being considered and determined with, the utmost despatch.

(27) That in due course legisiation be introdued confirming this report, but that
in t'he meantime, proceedings be taken to forthwith bring it into effect.

(2-8) That the provisions of this report relating to the granting of pensions be
made effective as and from the date of the declaration of war, August 4, 1914.

Your Committce also recommend that this report and the evidence and the state-
ments submitted herewith, together with a suitable index to be prepared by the secre-
tary of the Committee, be printed forthwith for distribution, and also printed in the
appendix to the Journals of 1916, and that Rule 74 be suspended in relation thereto.

On motion of Mr. IPazen, it was ordered, That the said Report and Evidence be
printed forthwith, and that Rule 74 be suspended in relation thereto.

MOTION TIIAT REPORT BE RECEWVED, ETC.

Ti-URSDAY. May 18, 1916.

On maotion of Mr. ilazen, it was resolved, That the Report of the Special Ccau
miâtee appointed on the l4th day of Mfarcli last, to consider and report upon the
rates of pensions authorized, the establishment of a Pensions Board and other matters
relating thereto, presented to the Ilouse on thec lOth day of May last, be received
and that the rates of pensions, and the methods of procedure and administration
therein recommended be commended to the consideration of the Govemrnent. See
also bouse of Commons IDebates (unrivised " Hansard ") at pages 4284-4304.
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PAPERS (SESS. No. 185) REFERRED, TO THE (JOMIITTEZ.

SCALE 0F PENSIONS.

Articles 591 to 598 inclusive, ?ay and Allowanee Regulations, ye cancelled and

the following substituted to take e~ffect September 1, 1914.

641. The following rates of pension will be granted IMilitiamen wounded or dis-

abled on active service, during drill or training, or on other military duty,ý provided
the disability was not due te bis own faul1t or negligence.'

Ran HIdat im o Inur o ~ue~. irst Second Third Fourth
Ran HldatTie f njryorIlnes. Degree. Degree. Degree. _pegree.

Rank and file .. .......... 26 .192 132 75
Sorgeant ................ .......... ... 1-- ...... 8336 252 168 100
Squad, Battery or Ce. Sgt.-Maj . ..........

le ti 1. Q. M. Sgt . ... ..... 872 81610
Colour Sergeant ........ 2.. .. 6 ......
Staff Sergeant ... ..... ....... ... ........... J
Regimental Sgt.-Major, net W.0 .. ........
Master Gunner, not W.0 ...... ..... 432 324 216 132
Regirnental Q.M. Sergeant..............48 620 14
Warrant Officer .............. ..... ......... 48 620 14
Lieutenant .... ......... ... ... ...... .......... 480< 36Q 240 144
Captain...... ... ........... ......... .... ...... 720 540 M60 216
Major.. .............. ........ ........... ... 960) 720 480 288
Lieut. .Colonel.................... ... ..... ....... 1,200 900 6<30 N6o
Colonel.. .... ........... ............... ...... 1,440 1,080 720 456
Brig.-General ................. ...... ....... .... 2,100 1,620 1,050 636

(a) The first degree glhall be applicable te these only who are rendered totally
incapable of earning a livelihood as the result of wounds er injuries received or illness
contracted in action, or in the presence of the enemy.

(b) The second degree shail be applicable te those who are rendered totallY

incapagle of earning a livelihood as the result of injuries received or illness con-
tracted on Active Service, during drill or training or on ether duty; or are rendered
rnaterially incapable as a result of wounds or injuries received or illness c-ontracted,
in -action or i11 the presence of the enemy.

(c) The third degree shall be applicable te those who are rendered materiall7

incapable of earning a livelihoed, as a result of injuries received or illness contracted
on Active Service, du ring drill or training, or on other duty; 'or rendered i a

small degree incapable as a result of wounds or injuries received, or illness con-
tracted in action or in the presence of the enemy.

(d) The fourth degree shaîl be applicable to, those who are rendered in a Small

degree incapable of earning a livelihood as a resuit of injuries reeived or illness

contracted on Active Service, during drill or training, or on other dluty.

(e) Where the injury is great enough te require the constant services of an

attendant, such as the loss of both legs or both arms or the loss of siglit of both eyes;
or where the use of hobh legs or both arms has been permanently lost, the rates
shown in columns "ThteIDegree " and " 2nd Degree " niay be increased one-third.

Mj In, addition te the above rates, a iuar--ied officer, warrant officei,, non-cern-
xnissioned efilcer, or man, totally 'ixiapacitated may draw for bis wife hall the rate,
provided in Article 642 for the widow and the full rate for the chuldren of an officer,

A. 19166-7 GEORGE V
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etc., of bis rank, subjeet to the limitations respecting the, age of children. After the
death of the officer, warrant officer, non-commissioned officer or man, the widow may
then draw the full rates provided 4n Article 6.42 for widows and children.

(g) The widowed niother of a totally disabled soldier may be granted a Pension
at haif the rates fixed in Article 642 for a widow, provided the soldier is hier sole
support and unmarried. In the event of the soldier's decease, she may draw the
full rate referred to.

642. Pensions may ho paid to the widowýs and children of those who have been
killed i-n action, or who have died from injuries received, or iline-sa contracted on
Active Service, during drill or training, or on other military duty, at the follo-wing
rates; provided the- soldier's, death was not due to his ownU fault or ne~lgne n
was clearly due to the carrying out of bis niilitary duties.

Rank~ held by Hsaband, oSm or Fathor at timeoet death

Rank and fIe........... $22 a month for widow and $5 a inonth for'each chlld.
Sergeant............$28 a mnonth for widow and $5 a month for eaeh _chlld.
Squad, Battery, or ljompany .

Sergeant-Major.. .. .... .e....$20 a month for widow and $5 a mnonth for each child.
19quad, Battery or A. lm Sergeant J
Colour-8ergeant t.........$30 a month for widow and $5 a montli, for each child.
Staif-Sergeant..........
Regimental Sgt.-Major, flot W.O }
Reglmental Quartermuater-Sgt.
NWarrant Officer...........$22 a month for widow and $5 a month for each child.
Lieutenant............$27 a Month for widow and $6 a month for each child.
Captain.............$45 a mnonth for widow and $7,a nionth for each child.
Major .. .... ............ $50 a month for wklow and $8 a month for each child.
Lieut.-Colonel............$60 a month for wldow and $10 a month for each chld.
Colonel..............$75 a month for widow and $10 a month for each child.
Brig.-General...........$100 a xnonth for widow and $10 a mnonth for each child.

(a) A widowed inother whose son was hier sole support, and unmarried, shaîl be
eligible for a pension as a widow witbout children, and subject to the Bame conditions
es hereinafter set forth.

(b) In the case of orphans, the rates shown'above for children May be doubled,
and the pension paid to legally appointed guardians.

643. Pensions to widows and children shall take effect £romi the day foowing
that on which the death of the husband, etc., occurred, and a gratuity equivalent to
two months' pension shail ho paid the first month, in addition to the pension.

644. The pension of a widow, a widowed mother, or ohild may bo withhold or
discontinued should such widow, etc., ho or subsequently prove, unworthy of it, or
should she- be or becomo wealthy.

The decisi <on of the minister as to whethor a pension should bo so withheld or
diacontinued shall be final.

645. The pension to a widow or widowed mnother shaîl cease upon lier
re-marriage, but she will be eligible for a gratuity of two yoars' pension payable to
lier immediately after bier marriage.

646. Neither gratuity nor pension shall ho paid on account of a child (or
orphan) over fifteen years of age, if a boy, or ovor seventeon years of ago, if a girl,
unless owing to mental or physical. inflrmity, the child (or orphan) is incapable of
earning a livelihood, in whic1b case the pension may be continued tili the cbild (or
orphan) is twenty-one years of age, but no pension will ho paid to a cbild or orphan
after marriage. 0

647. Inçlividual cases for which the Regulations do flo provide or sufficiently
provide, may ho specially considered by the Governor iii Council.

648. Pensions may bc paid monthly in advanep
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MEMORANDUM COMPARTNG CANADIAN PENSIONS WITI-ITIOS]rt
GIRANTED BY OTUZER COUNTRIES.

Wivbh reference to the new scale of pensions for officers and men of the Canadian

Militia, includii4g the Expeditionitry Force; thoge rat4s were drawn up in consulta-

tion with a sub-committee of the iPrivy Council.
The pensions for totally disabled soldiers are very similar to those introduced

by the Parliament of .the Commonwealth of Australia.
1. A comparative statement of the pensions granted to totally disahled soldiers

in, various ranks by-

(a) Canada,
(b) Australia,
(c) New Zealand,
(d) Great Britain,
(e) United States of America, lis attached; also--

2. A comparative statement of pensions grante~d hy these saine Govorninents to

the widows of officers and men dying on Active Service.

TABLE 1-TOTAL DisABILrrv PENSIONS.

lIn the case of totally ýdisabled soldiers it wilI be noted th.at the Canadian rates

are sl.ghtly higher than the Australian rates and considorably higher than the

IBritish rates for married mon. They are, howevor, lower than the New Zealand

rates just recently authorized.
In the United Statos there are rates for the different classes of disability and

these amounts are awarded without any regard to the rank of the 'individual, with

the consequent resuit that the rates for disability of soldiers in the lower ranks are

higher than in any other country, but it shoulci ho noted that special provi-sion exists

in the Canadian scale by whioh the pension rnay ho increased by' one-third if the

soldier requires the constant services of an attendant.
As regards officers, the Canadian rates are higlier than the Australian and New

Zealand rates, but considerably lower than the British rates.

TABLE 2-PENsIONS TO WmDows 0F OFFICERS 4ND iMEN.

Dihe Canadian rates for the widows of soldiers are almost exactly the saine as

those recently provided in the Australian Act, and they are practically double the

amounts authorized. for the widows of British soldiers, aithougli in 'Great Britaifi

the rates have been materially incroased since th~e outbreak of war.,
The rates allowed to widows of soldiers of the United States are vcry mucli lower

than the Canadian rates. As regards oflicers, the Canadian rates for widows of

lieutenants and captains are almost exactly the saine in' Canada, Australia, and

Great Britain, wîth the advantage slightly in favour of Canada. As regards officers

of higlier rank, majors and lieuten~ant-colonels, the Canadian rates are higher than

the Australian, but boss than the Biritish. In both Canada and Great Britain on the

widow remarrying, a gratuity equÎvalent to two, years' pension is granted on
remarriage taking place.

1The only obher point worth mcntioning is that in Great Britain an increase of

pension of $30 a year is given to a soldier's widow on attaining the age of 35 yoars,
and another increase of $30 on attaining the age of 45 years, but even with this

increase the rates do not corne up to the Canadien rates.
- J. W. 3OIRDEN,

A. & P.M.G.
-February 11, 1916.
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APPENDIX No. 4

SCALE OF PENSIONS AND OIRDERS IN COUNCIL ATHOIRIZ-ING SAME.

P.C. 289.
CERTIFIED COPY of a Report of the (Jommittee of t~he Pria y Council approved by His

Royal High'iess the G.ý,,,vernor General on the 29th April, 1915.

The Committee of the'Privy Council, on the recommendation of the Minister of
Militia and Defence, advise,-with reference to the question of providing adequate
pensionary assistance for cificers and men disabled or partially disabled on active
service, or for the dependents of sucli olllcers and men should they be killed on active
service,-tlat Articles 591 ti 5. ý8, inclusi1ve, of the present Pay and Allowance Regu-
lations be cancelled and that there b3 substituted therefor the iRegulations hereto
attached.

RIODOLPHlE BOUDREAU,
Clerc of the Privy Council.

The ilonourable the Minister'of Militia and JJefence.

P. C. 887.

CEýRTIFIE» Copy of a Report of the C.ommittee of the Privy Councilapproved by His
Ro2ïal Highness the Goverrbor General -on the 29th April, 1915.

The Commîttee of the Privy Council have had before themn a report, dated 27th
April, 1915, from the Minister of lMilitia and Defence, representing that at present
there is not; any provision for pensioning officers or soldiers of the Canadian Overseas
Expeditionary Forces or their families, and that it is desirable to have sucli pro-
vision made forthwith.

The IMinister, therefore, recommends that the provisions of Articles 591 to 598
of the Canadian Milit-la IPay and Allowance IRegulbtions, as amended by. Order iu
Concil (P. C. No. 289) of 29th April, 1915, be made applicable to the officers and
soldiers of the Canadian Overseas Expeditionary Forces and to their wido-ws children,
orphans and widowei minohers, to as full an extent as if they, the said officers and
soldiers, were oflcers, warrant officers, non-commissioned officers and men, respec-
tively, of the Militia, and had incurred death or disability on service as sucli militia
officers, warrant officers, non-commissioned officers and men of the railitia.

The iMinister furthe- recommends that the said provisions be made to take effeet
fromn the lst day of September, 1914.

The Committec concur in the foregoing and submit the saine for approval.

RODOLP1HE BOJDIREAUT,
Cterc of the Privy Council.

The flonourable
The Minister of Militia aud Defence.

P. C. 3021.

CERTIFIED CoPY of a Report of tee Comrnittee of the Piivy Cottnci approved ?iy lus
Royal High'ss the Governor General -on the 25th December, 1915.

The Committee of tfie Privy Council have had before them. a report, dated
Pecember 13, 1915-i from the Minister of Militia and Defen<'p, submitting for con-
sideration copy of a letter received fromn the iPresident, Pension Board, England, ini
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which the suggestion is made that the Board be authorized to, aw.ard gratuities not
exceeding $100 to men who, though only slightly incapacitated, are unfit for further
service in the field and have been recommended for discharge.

It is represented that this gratuity would be in lieu of a short terni pension and
v-ould enable the Board and Ohief Paymaster, Overseas, to effeet speedily a final
settiement with'such men whose cases miust, otherwise, be- referred to the Pensions
Board, Ottawe, thus causing long delays.

The Minister recomtnends that the suggestions of the President, Pension Board,
En-gland, be appxoved ýand that the Board be empowered to award gratuities not
exceeding $100 'in cases where the men are not disabled sufficiently for pension, but
who nevertheless will be more or less disabled for a period after their discharge.

NoTE.-For additional Papers referred to the Committee ses Blue-book (Sess..
Papers'No. 185), as followý

(1) List of Canadian Pensions granted sînce the outbreak of the War, pages

(2) Report of W. D. Ilogg, K.C., at page 45, re the question of Military Pen-
sions in Canada.

(3) Recommendations of the Pensions and Claims Board, C.E.F., as to Pen-

sions and other matters pertaining to the return of members of the Canadian Militia
from Active Service to ,civil life, pages 48-56.

(4) Report of Mr. Frank Darling, Toronto, as Chairman of Committee of the
Couneil of the Toronto and York County Patriotie Fund Association, pages 5&-62.

(5) Charts received from Mr. Frank Darling, rs Governnient and New Seale
of Pensions, pages 66-68.

(6) Memorandum reeived froin Lt.-Col. J. G. Adami, F.R.S., C.A.M.C.. re
War Pensions evil in the United States and mneans adopted to arrest the evil- in
connêetion with subsequeont 'campaigns, pages 69-73.

(7) Suggestions received fromn correspondents. page 74.
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MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS.

HoUSE 0F CommoNS, Iloom 110,
THURSDAY, Marci 16, 1916.

The Committee met at 11.30 a.m.

Ail seven members of the Committee were present.

Mr. Macdonell moved that Hon. J. ID. bazen be Chairman of the Committee
-Motion agreed to.

The Committee proceeded to consider the purposes of the present meeting.

The Cliairman proposed to invite Mr. Frank iDarling, of Toronto, to appear and
give evidence before the Committee,-whicli was concurred in1.

The Commîttee also considered it advisable to hear the views of representatives
of Boards of Trade and any othor persons or representatives who might have valu-
able information or suggestions to offer.

The Secretary was instructed to request tlue attendance of the members of the
Pensions and Claims Board, also Lt.-Col. W. Rl. Ward and Mr. E. F. Jarvis, of the
Department of Militia and Defence, for Thursday next, Mardi 23.

It was ordered, th-at the Committee obtain leave to sit while the blouse is in
session, to send for persons and papers an~d take evidence, and that they be empowered
to report from time to time.

The (Joxmittee tien adjourned to meet again on Thursday, Marci 23, at 10.30
a.m.

V. CLOUTIER,
Clerk of the Uomrnittee.

Chairman of the Committee,
J. D. HrAZEN.

A. 19166-7 GEORGE V
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MINUTES 0F EVIDENCE,

BOUSE 0F COMMONS.
COMMITTE RooM NO. 110,

THURSDÂY, March 23, 1916.
The special conurnittee appointed to consider and report upon the rates of pensions

îp force i Canada for disabled soldiers, the establishment of a Pensions Board, and
other matters relating thereto or conuected therewith, met at 10.30 o'clock, Hon. Mr.
Hazen, cliairinan, presiding.

Col. W. R. WàAR called and examined.

By th~e Ckakman:
Q.Colonel, what is your position in the i(ilitia Department r-A. I amn the Assist-

ant Paymaster General.
Q.Have you had to do with the preparation of the pension scale that is now mi

force ?-A. No, I have not liad anything to do with it. I have been overseas.
Q. Whio had te do with it i-A. Mr. Borden, the Accountant and Paymaster Gen-

eral, had to do witli it.
Q.You are fainiliar with it, are you not ?-A. Yes.
Q.How was the scale made Up e-A. It was based mainly on the Australian scale.

Q. Have you prepared a statement making a comparison between that scale, the
Australian scale, and other pension scales i-A. Yes.

-Q. Have you brouglit it with yout-A. Yes (document produced). This is the
scale in effect in Canada, Australia and New Zealand (hands te Cliairman.) (Ses
page 12.)

Q. And Great Britain?-A. Yes.
Q. Now, tell the Committee, taking the case of a private soldier first, what amount

he gets in Canada, and what in the other countries, for total disability e-A. For total
disability, the unmarried soldier gets in Canada $264; in Australia $253; in New Zea-
land $442.86; in Great Britain $316. There is one provision ini regard te the Cana-
dian scale whereby the rate may be increased one-third. These rates are for the unmar-
ried soldier.

By Mr. Macdo&ell:
Q.On what date was this schedule adopted for Canada ?-A. It was passe4 in

September, 1914, or it came into effeet at that time.

Byi the Oairman:
Q.Now take the case of a soldier who is married and lias children i-A. In tlie

case of a married soldier, a widow without children-there la a distinction between
a widow witliout chlldren-Canada, $396; Australia, $380; New Zealand, $601; Great
]3ritain, $316. There la no difference in Great Britain between the unmarried and
the married soldier.

Q. The Canadian scale is made up with the idea taat a married soldier should get
more than an unmarried i-A. Yes.

Q. And ifhle lias chldren he shaîl get more r-A. There is a difference if there
are chldren.

Q. In Great Britain there is no more given to the soldier who is married than
te the unmarried soldier i-A No. But tliey recognize the aldren.

4-2j
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Mr. NESBITT: The unmarried soldier is allowed a certain- amnount for services if

he is totally disabled; lie is allowed for the nurse.

By the Chairman:

Q.An amount can be added ?-A. One-third.

B2, Mr. Nesbitt:

Q.The married man is not allowed this extra amount l-A. There is no distinc-
tion made.

Mr. NEsBlrT: I so read it.

The CHAIRMAN: The regulations read as follows-.

(e) .Where the injury is great enougli to require the constant services of an

attendant, such as the loas of botli legs or bâth arms or the boss of siglit or both

eyes; or where the use of both legs or both arms lias been permanently lost, tlie

rates sliown in columus "lst degree" and "2nd degree" may be increased one-
third."

It does not secm tliat tliere is a distinction made between wlietlier a man lias a wife

or notb

The WrrNEss: No.

By the Ohairman:

Q.Now, Colonel Ward, will you take bhe case where a mani is îuarried and has

chirdren ?-A. In the case of a cliuld, the Canadian rate is $456 for oue child, an

increase of $60 a year, or $5 a montli. Practically ail tlirougli the scale -$5 a montb

is added for eaeh child.
Q. 'Up to wliat limit l-A. Tliere is no limait in the Canadin-

Q. Tliere is no lirait in tlie Canadian?-A. Ekeepting for age.

The CHAIRMAN: We can liave these tables printed in tlie record.

Tlie WITNESS: The tables I have liere are in the bine book.

Mr. NESBITT: I would suggest tliat tlie witness tell ns the principles upou

which thie rates bave been arrived at.

By the Chairman:

Q.Now, Colonel Ward, cau you give us a statement as to the principles upon

which tliese rates were made Up by tlie Militia Council before tbey wcre submitted

to the Privy Council i-A. 1 was not present, but 1 know wliat took place. There

was a meeting held in the Mibitia Department at wlich some of the Cabinet Minis-

ters were present, aud the question was discussed. Because tlie former rates were

considerably lower, it was the consensus of opinion that tliey sliould be'increased

particularly in the case of widows. I believe Sir Ilerbert Ames was there represent-

ing thie Patrigtic Fund, and the matter was generally discussed simply with a view

Wo increasiug up to wliat was thouglit a reasonable amount in comparison- with tke

scale of otlier countries and conditions.
Q. lu doing Vbat, you were influernccd somiewhat by tbe rate iii Australia, were

you not i-A. Practically, Australia was taken as a very good standard, because

they bad quite recently amended their Act, they bad just introduced a new scale.

Since the Canadian scale was passed, a New Zcaland Act has corne into force pro-

viding a still better scale.
Q. llow does thie Canadian scale compare with Australia i-A. Tbey are prac-

tically the same, They are slightly better in some cases.
[Col. W. R. Ward.]
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Q. How do they compare regarding officers -A. Taking 110W the disability
pensions, ours are considerably better in the case of officers.

Q. In1 the case of non-commissioned officers and men they are practically the
same 1-A. Our scale is slightly better.

Q. Than the Australian I There is one question I would like to ask you. Take
the case of a colonel in the Canadian force and a colonel in the British army?
How do they compare ?-A. The British army scalle is more than double.

Q. Give me the -flgures 1-A. A lieutenant-colonel has $S,000O a year in the
B3ritish scille. and $1,200 in the Canadian.

Q. Three thousand in the British and twelve hundred in the Canadian 1-A. Yee.
Q. Hlow is it in the Australian scale?-A. It is only $638.
Q. Australia is less than ours 1 A. Yes.
Q. Iu the ea:ýe of the commissîoned offlcers is lt much less?-A. Yes.
Q. While ours, for the rank and file, is higher than the British ?-A. Yes, Miller

than the British.

By Mr. Nickle:
Q. llow are the French pensions 1-A. I have not brought the book, I cannot say

without reference to the scale.

By the (ihairman:
Q. Can yon have a table prepared showing the French pensions and send it to

the Clerk of the Committee 1-A. We have it in the office and I will have a statement
prepared. (See page 74.)

Q. Speaking generally, do you know how the Frenchi pensions compare wixin the
Canadian scale, are they higher or lower 1-A. 1 really have not gone into it.

The CHIRMAN: Do any of you gentlemen in1 the IMilitia lDepartment know I
Mr. SCAMMELL, Setretary of the iMilitary Ilospitals Association: They are lower.
The CH,&iRmAN: Does that apply as well to the men and the non-commissioned

officers as to the commissioned officers 1
Mr. SCAMMELL: Yes.
The CHAIRMAN: It applies to aIl ranks 1
Mr.,SCAMMELL: Yes, and the pensionis have to be supplemented by means of the

voluntary fund which has been created there for the purpose.

By Mr. Nicide:

Q. Have yon, the scale of American pensions there I (See pages 75-78).
The WiTNEss: We have it here. The American pension list makes no distinction

as between the commissioned officer and the men in regard to disability, it is baserd on the
actual injury. li starts with a minor injury called " anchylosis of the shoulder " and
provides a rate for every kind of injury, instead of using terms like " total incapacity,",
or " partial incapacity," and so forth. It is based on the actual injury whic¶I the man
sustained; there is a separate rate fixed for the loss of a riglit arm, for instance, or a
left arm or a thumb.

Hon. Mr. OLIVER: If it be possible to have a statement prepared briefly showing
the ground on which they work in the United States it would be better.

Mr. MACDONALD :* Why not prepare a short memorandum comparing the system
in the United States-with the Canadian scalle; would it be possible to do that I

The WiTNESS: You want that done, do you ?
The CHARmAN: This is the way it is done: These are the rates fixed hy the

American Pension list for "certain disabilities not specifled by law " (reads)-
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los of sight, of one eye.................... per month.
Loos of one eye......................17
Nearly total deafflesa of one ear............... 4
Total deaffless of one ear..................10
Bllght deaffleis of both eari..................6
Nearly total deafflesi o! one ear and elight o! the other.. 15
Total deafnes, of one ear and aevere of the other.. .. ...... 25
Loos of palm of hand and ahl the fingers, the thumib remain-

Lois of thumb, Index, middle, and ring fingers. ......... 1
Lois of thumb and little flnger .. .... .... .. .... ......
Loos o! thumb.......................

And so on1.
,By Mv. Nesbitt:

Q. That ii just like an indleinity i-A.- It is totally different to any other systemn,
and there is no distinction made as between private and colonel, both get the saine for
the sanie in.jury.

<.What is your opinion as to the respective unerits of the two systoma t-A. I
thjnk the United States System is, absolutely just and that ours is quite wrong.

Q. You approve of the Ainerica.n system i-A. Certainly. There you have some-
thing definite upon which to proceed, you cannot have any matter of opinion; if a
man loses a tihumb there is an end of it, you cannot say that the loss of one man's
thumb is a greater injury than the loss of another's.

Q. Does the question of what a man earns have anything to do with fixing the
amount of the pensions l-A. Nothing at ail, in Canada the pension i6ý only awarded
in the. case of disability, and it is only for one year, and then it is liable to review
after the first year. The law doesn't say so, bujt it is a matter for the pension board to
do what they like. They simply recommend that a pension déhall be granted either for
one year or for life, the law does flot say wbat.

Q. I have corne across quite a nunuber of cases-in 'which the mnan did not want to
undertake work because hie said that it would interfere with bis pension; what do you
say about that ?-A In that respect I think our sy6tem is wrong, 1 arn only speaking
for myseif, but you are ,asking my opinion.

SQ. Yes, that is what I want. A. T'le idea that a man's pension should depend
upon permanent incapacity is one that 1 do not agree with at all.

Q. Is it not a fact that under our system a man isaverse to undertaking ordinary
work for the reason I have given i-A. Entirely so, that is a inatter of personal
opinion.

Q.Supposing at the expiration of the first year it were found that a man's
injuiries were muchmore serious than was at flrst supposed when the Board dealt
with lis application for a pension, 'would that first decision of the Board be final and
deprive him of the full henefit to which lie was entitled i-A. No, it would not. hie
neyer loses bis right to a pension hased on his present condition; ten years later it
might be proved that his disability was consequent upon bis original injury; hie 'is
neyer deprived of his rights, if it cau be proved that bis infirmity was the re6,ult of
injury received on active service.

Q. Take the case of a lawyer who loses a leg and continues lis profession, but
subsequently bis profffsion slips a-way fronu him, could hie get a pension then ?-A.
Undoubtedly, 1 should say so; it is rather bard to say because the way it is expressed
in the Act is incapacity for earning a living. Well, a la'wyer might not be incapaci'
tated by the loss of a leg, unless lie had to dbase bis clients. 0f course, I think a
lawyer's leg is worth as mucli as a bricklayer's.

By the Ghaivman:
Q. But in the case of a lawyer it would not interfere with bis capacity for making

a living to the saine extent it would witbý the other mnan ?-A. No.
[:01. W. R. Ward.]
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Mr. NEsBmr: You might, with that type of cas%~ put it as an indemuity sud pay
them a total amount at the time.

Taz On~AmmŽN: Give him a total lump suin for the loas of Ifis leg ?
iMr. N ESBITT: Ye&, give huru a total indemnity.

The CHAIMmAN:- Shail we ask Colonel Ward to stand aside now for the purpose of
hearing Mr. Darling?~

Witness retired.

The Cjz.&mA: Now, Mr. Darling, we will be very glad to hear what you have to
state to the Comxnittee with reference to pensions.

iMr. FRANK, DARLINa, Toronto: It may seem to be almost an effrontery on the part
,of one who is not; a military man, IMr. Chairman, to, speak to the comrnittee upon this
question. I amn not aeoustomed to publie speaking, but I desire to say that it oceutred
to me some monthas ago that the present provision with regard to, pensions is not
adequate. It struck mie at the time, when I had an opportunity to peruse the schedule
that the rates of pension to, the Canadian soldier are very low. It appeared to me
thiat if we were not going to create. a body of men of a most undesirable class, by
reason of the f act that you give him a pension flot sufficient to enable him to live
decently, that we should adopt an iniproved xnethod of dealing with our returned
soldier. I think the paying of money ta a man in the way Lt is now done, la the very
worst use you eau make of that man. You put hini back into the unfortuniate position
that used to exist lu the West, the man that was called a "remittance" man, who got
a mmail income from lis people ini England, flot enough ta keep hlm. decently without
working, but just enough ta, enable hîm to rub along and not; starve to death. Now,
if you give a returned soldier something less than five dollars a week, that utterly
incapacitates him frQm earnîng a livelihood, and you are doing that man a great
,deal of harm and no good; the resuit is that you will create a class of men with whom
it will be very difficult; to deal. Whereas if you take a mnan who is totally incapaci-
tated and give him enough pension to live on decently, and 'bring up his fainily pro-
perly, -you give that man a reward that le certainly deserves. My idea La that our
ebject; should be ta get the man back into the ranka of labour so that he eau earn his
own livelihood. By doing that we make a better man sud a better citizen out of hLm.
by enabling hlm to become self-supportLng. I object very strongly ta a pension liat
baaed on what they pay a man in Australia, New Zealand, or even England for the
reason that the men that we are providing for are not going to live in those countries
'but in Canada. We are lu a better position here to know what Lt coste ta, live in this
country, and let us pay tïhem enougli to live deoentjy. We do not want to, pay themf a
certain amount just because they pay them that in Australia or any other country.
The -scale should be based upon the requirements as determined by Canadians in
Canada. What they payin another country is, I think, entirely outside the question.
I am not; an advocate, in fact I would be very mucli adverse to advocating pensions ta
-men who can earn a livelihood. I do flot agree with Colonel Ward that one man's
leg La as good as another'a. If you are going ta, gîve these pensions as payment merely
-ta keep them until they are able ta go to work, I say that a lawyer wlo loses lis leg
and who, is fitted with another leg and has recovered entirely from the shock of the
operation only suifera a personal înconvenience; the loss of the leg does not; unfit him
-from earning bis livelihood; Lt La, however, an entirely different inatter if you take
the case of a workingman, a labourer or bricklayer or.plasterer. To a man engaged
ïn either ef those occupations the boas of a leg La an extremely serious matter. A
better example, perhaps, would be that of a man 'who had lost his hand and came back
to, Toronto. That man had been employed for many years in the same conceru,

-was probably the best typesetter in the city of Toronto,, and during the year
,would earn about $22 a week. He went to the front and lost bis left band. Now, if
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a la".er or a banker loses his left ]and he eau go back to hie ordinary occupation and
the orly difflcilty he would labour under, would be in putting on his 1collar and fie in
the morning, perhaps; but to this man to whom I refer the Ioss of the baud was very
serious, lie could not follow his trade at ail.

Mr. NESBITT: Could he not follow lis trade as atypesetter?

Mr,. DARLING: No, lie requires both liands to follow that trade. Now, to enable

that mian to earn a living you would have to teacli him another trade; you have
damaged that nman to an enormous extent, whereas the same injury would not damage
a lawyer or a banker tW nearly the anme amount.

Mfr. NEsBITT: As a typesetter could lie not stili se type with one hand?

Mfr. DARLING : No, lie could not; it was that mnan's employer wlio told me this,

and who said that the man's usefui-ness was destroyed. Now, that mnan cannot get
a pension under the present Act whicli will keep him at ail.

Mr. SCOTTr: How luch shoud le get?
Mr'. NESBITT: If lie is an unmarried man lie sliould get $264 a year.

Mi. DARLING: No, no, he would not get that miuch, proubably about $75 a year.

Theý CHAIRMAN: It is a question of degree. If lie is rendered totally incapable of
earning a livelihood, and if lie is a private lie gets $264.

Mr. MACDONALD: What is your remedy for a case like that?

Mfr. D}ARLING: Take hi up to one of the teclinical sechools. Mfr. McKay was good

enougli to come down witli me because thie lon. Mr. Ilazen said that any one 'who

would be -able te. lelp witli suggestions the committee would be glad tW hear. Dr.

MeXay is in chargeof the teclinical sehools in Toronto, and wiil be able te explain

We you liow a man like tliat could be tauglit some otlier trade by whidh lie would proli-

ably lie able We earn as mudli as lie could before he was injured.
<1The CHAIRMAN: Are you opposed We giving that man a pension at ail for the loss

of abîlity We foluw lis trade?

Mfr. DARLING. No, because I think lie is as good an example as the man who lias

lost une leg and who could not work at lis trade as a plasterer any more because lie

lias We work on scaffolds, and the employer iWould net want We take tlie risk, and there
again the Em-ployees' Compensation Act would corne in. An employer would not tsive

à man like tliat; it would be Woo dangerous; lie could not afford We do it.

But if lie is an ordinarily intelligent mani, let liim go We a teclinical school, any good

teelinical sdhool, where lie could be tauglit a trade by wýhicli le could earn just as much

money as lie ever'did as a bricklayer.

By the Chairmani:

Q.If lie did learn a trade by which lie could earn as mnudl money as a brick-

layer, would you say lie was not entitled to any pension ?-A. My own opinion per-
sonally is tliat I would notý give him any.

By Mr. Nesbitt:
Q.You would have We give it We him up We a certain time ?-A. Mmnd you I tliink

this: if lie is going We learn a~ trade lie shouki lie kept on the strengtk, I would
give him a uniform, snd looli afftr liii and lis wife and chludren exactly as if lie
were on active service. There would lie seule difference about the amount of money

o lie paid him, that is a thing I ara not interested in. But I would have liii put
under mffitary control. Then if the man goes to, a scliool and turns out to lie thrift-

less, idle and lazy, and acquires bad habits, the principal of that sehool need only
report to the military authorities, and tliey could undertake to deal 'with him. If
the man~ has, picked Up bad hahits, ýandi won't work or earn snytiŽ1 'g, I think he

sliould lie given some slight pension and turned ont for good. You do net need
[Mr. Darling.]
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to keep every drunken loafar siniply bocause he happens to have lost an arm or a
leg, when yon have given hlm the opportunity to lead a decant life alid lie refuses
to take advantage of it. When sueh a man refuses to live docantly and eaàrn his
own living, I do flot thinli the country should worry very much about him.

Mr. NESB3ITT: I agree with you.

The WiTNss: Now you put that mn, we will say, into a position to earn a
decent livelihood, as good as he earned bof ore. As years go on and he gets to ha
an old man I think bis case should corne up for roview. Hea has served 'lis country
and sufferod injury, I think lie should be in a botter position than the ordinary old
man wlio, as he gets old, flnds it more djfficult to get employment, because ha can say:
"_'There is Bil11 Smith, ha got injurod, but I was injured as mucli as ho was. Hae got
a pension, but he did nlot work." I believe the Govornment should psy more attention
to the case of the mn who works, and is a good citizen. The man who sits around
and refuses to do any work but lives on the pension that is paid to him, is a cuise to
himself and everybody aise. Aceording to the report of Mr. IJobell, in France it has
beau found that it does not do to take away a man's pension. There they think that
once you grant a man a pension you ought not taka it away froin hlm, because ha finds
ont that the more work be does, and the more efficient he hocomes, the leas pension
he gets. Then the man reasons for 'bimself: " I arn oarning as mucb as I intand, to,
With rny pension I can live comfortably. If I work a littie harder I lose My Pen-
sion."' It is a moot point, therefore, whether it is advisable to take away a man's
pension. If you grant a mnan a small pension and teach hin a trada, the man is
botter sud the country is better for it because tbaý man is produciug something.

By Mr. Green;
Q. Your ides ýapparently is nlot to give hlm. any pension at first i-A. Yas, ha

would have to be pensionod at llrst. Hae has got to ba started snd lie would hava to ba
looked after. You are speal<ing now of the man who is learning a trada in a tachnical
8chooli?

Q. Yes.-A. That man would have to ha looked after. The difficulty is to get
him under control.

Q. Whst I wsnt to get from you is when, iu your opinion, the pension should
start. You have said here, in the first instance, that you did not think it was a good,
ides to give a mnan a pension, but you would give hîra an opportunity of earning bis
living. Now, yon say that if a man becomos a workman ho should roceive the same
pension as a man who does not work. 1 want you to differentiate in regard to that
and say -whera you are going to start tha pension?-A. I amn not sccustomed to talking
in public, sud therefore it is quite possible that in soea of my explanations I may ha a
littieasstray. I feel thisý first: that the man wbo cannot work at ail o'aght to ha paid.
As to the man who can work and can ho tauglit a trade, it is a very m'aot point exactly
what to do with him and what pension to give. The point is an extremely difficuit
one to determine.

Q. Would it not ho a botter plan to fix the scalo of pensions and at the same tima
teacli the mon a trade I Those that can work and are willing to work, lot thein supple-
ment their pensions.-A. I would not fix a scala, I would rather fEx s ma' esrning
power. If his earning power is takan away from himn he should get the full standard.

Q. But the scale would ropresont his oarning powor b-A. I have a writtan memo-
randum haro, a copy of which I sont to iMr. ilazen. In that statament I suggest a
basis of $12.50.

Q. Yes, I read your statemonit.A. That, roughly spaaking, would ho $54 a month.
If a man bas lost aIl bis oaîning power, if ho is incapable of earning any livelibood,
give hlm $54. If ho has not lost any aarning power, but just comas hack again to the
country, I would not give hima auything. Now, if 50 par cent of a man's oaruing
power is gane, I would giva that man 50 par cent of the $54. If ha losas 75 par cent
of his osrning power, I would give hlm 75 par cent of the $54.
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Q. It seems to me tliat you are arguing two ways, il I may put it that way. You
first say that*îf lie is given a certain amount according to bis earning power, alter the
war, lie will say, " I arn not going to work to earn any more ". Now, you say you
wquid fix the payxnent proportionate to bis earning power. How do you reconcile the
twoc statements i-A. Suppose you pay a mnan a sum equîvalent to one-haif bis earning
capacity. Ile cannot live on that.

Q. I quite appreciate the fact.-A. That man ouglit to be tauglit something to
supplement bis pension.

Q. Butyou say that alter lie lias been tauglit, lie wil flot be in favour of stili
furtlier irnproving his efficiency.-A. That I think is the argnable point. Suppose
you take a mn wliose earning capacity lias been reduced by 25 per cent. You miglit
give lir 25 per cent of $54 and tlien teach liim a trade. I would lie in1 favour of
teacliing every man a trade that you eould get liold of.

By Mr. Scott:
C.Wbatever a man's earning power miglit he, why sliould it make any difference

in tlie amount of pension originally awarded to liim ?-A. 0f course every man's case
would not ho alike. Take a man wlio may bave developed tuberculosis. In the early
stages tlie disability is not very marked. Alter five or six years his position is a great
deal worse, and after thie lapse of eiglit or ten years lie cannot earn anything at ail.
New, tliat mnan lias exliausted bis. earning power and certainly lie sliould be tauglit a
trade. I xay ho quite wrong in my xaetliod, but certainly tliat is xny opinion.

Bai Mr. Green:
Q.I do not tliink any member of the Cornmittee disagrees with your prernises.

-A. I amn not trying to lay down any law in tlie mnatter.
.Q. I understand that. I do not tliink any member of this Oormnite will dis-

ogree witli your statement. It is your opinion they sliould ail be tauglit a trade, and
witli that we ail agîee. The real question is, after tliey bave been tauglit a trade ?-Â.
How you should treat t4emn alter tliat?'

Q. Yes, liow are you going to treat tliern after that ?-A. It is a very difficuit
thing, I admit.

,By Mr. Nesbitt:
Q.Your suggestion would be to take the wounided rnan, that is thie man partîally

disabled, wbo was already on thie pay-roll?-A. Yes.
Q. Teach hirn a trade sud get hirn a position. If you bave taiight; lir a

trade whereby he can earn at Ieast part of thie livelihood, thie Pension Board wouid
then judge by wliat lie could earn, what bis pension shouid bie afterwards. Is that tlie
position you take?-A. Tliat is about the position 1 would take.

By Mr. kScoit:
Q. Ihen you would neyer refuse a pension?-A. I would neyer refuse it.
Q. No matter how efficient that man rnight becorne?-A. I entertained tlic other

view some tirne ago, but thie reading of Mr. DobelI'is report climnged my opinion. It
is a bad thing, baving once granted a man a pensioni to take it away fron hirn.

By the (Jhairman:

Q. Do you not think there would ge immense diffleuliy in differentiating in
every case -A. Is thatnot done already

Tlie OEARmmÂN: It lias not been doue in so f ar as any systema in the world is cou-
cerned. I bave no doubt but tliat a good rnany of the rnen wlio corne borne from the
var will want to Iearn a trade. But there is a very considerable percentage of tlie
returned soldiers wlio, in my opinion, will absoluteiy decline to do so. They will say:
IWe want our pension, and tlien we can get al.ongm for ourselves." You are flot going to
say to these men that because they wiIi not leara a trade you are not going to give

[Mr. Darling.] 1. -
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them a pension. The position they will take is: "W 'e are entitled to a certain sum. What
we will do after we get that is our own business." Borne men will be delighted to take
advantage of any offer to teach themn a trade in a technical 6chool, but others-men
wlio have neyer done any regular work and do flot want to do any-will dlaim they are
entitled to co-nsideration because they have gone and fought just as strongly for the
country, as the man who has a steady position. In that case you are up against
tbe situation of having to differentiate between these diflerent classe&, and. it will be
impoissible to discriminate between thcm.

The WITNESS: Yes, but you do that to a certain extent to-day. You have five or
s[x grades of disabled men and you have got to consider each individual case in order
to deterniine what grade to put him ini.

The OHÂTRmAN: Yes, but that is a comparatively easy matter.

By Mr. iSoott:

Q. You would not place ail the men iii the same category l-A. No, and I will tell
you the reason wby. One man perhaps loses his leg. The operation is perfectly suc-
oessful, and the mani does flot suifer noticeably fromn the shock. Another mani who
lose6 a leg xnay be more or less injured for the rest of bis life. I have personal know-
ledge of cases where men suifered a great deal. Take the persons in this room. If
ail of them underwent the same operation they Would not suifer to exactly the same
extent, or be in identically the sanie position of disability.

1Mr. MACDONALD: Your remarks have been rather along the uines of a general
policy to be adopted by the Governnient. But this Committee has been more particu-
larly directed to enquire as to, whether the present pension scale, and the various
degrees laid down under it, should be amended. Perhaps you mighbt give us your
opinion as to that rather than upon the matter of general policy.

Mr. NESBITT: 1 understood that wàs what we are here for.

The CHAmAN: No, we are here to consider a pension acale which wouid be
sufficient,, and as to the conditions which should govern.

By Mr. Macdonald:

Q.How would it do, Mr. Darling, for you to give us your views first upon the
question of the different degrees and then corne to the scale of pensions which
would be paid 1-A. If I might make a suggestion it would be that the scale shouid
be $54 a month. That would be $1,75 a day, roughly speaking, $12.50 a week or
$650 a year. My view is that might be the basis of the earning power of the private
soldier. Now, with that as a basis we fix a scale of pension for him.

Bz, Mr. Green&:

Q.You would give hîm a percentage of that amount 1-A. Yes, a percentage.

By the Chairman:

Q. Would you make a distinction between the diflerent ranka I Would you give
the commissioned officer more than the private soldier I-A. Yes, I would.

SQ. iRaving regard to the fact that a great many men wlio have eniisted as
privates are socially and froxi the standpoint of education, earning power and other
respects, quite as good as, and li many cases superior to, some of the men who hoid
commissions I-A. Personally, I arn a Democrat and a Conservative aiso. I like
the American system. -I would make the curve in paymtrnt upwards from the
private soldier nothing like as high as ours is at present.
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Q.The curve is very pronounced as regards Australia and England i-A. The
British Army is a professional army. The men in that army are drawn from, one
elass and the officers from an entirely diflerent class, so that the distinction between
them is very niarked. The two classes are flot comparable at ail with ours. In
this country there were many young men, especially git the time the war broke out,
who were in a hurry to get to the front and so enlisted as privates. Had they
waited for a commission they might perhaps neyer have got there at ail. I know
brothers, one of whom is a captain, while the other joined tlie rankýs as a private.
When the war is over, in the event of their being stili alivE, tliey will go back to
private life. These sort of cases tend to show that a private who fails on the battle-
field may be as great a loss to the country as an officer.

By Mr. Nesbîi:

Q.That mnay be true, but should that private live and corne back he will bave
a better opportunity than the workingman in the ranks i-A. 0f course be will
have.

Mr. NESRITT: In the flrst place Iiis family are influentil, and that will help
him. a great deal; in the next place, ail bis surroundings are more couducive to his
being put into a better position to earn a livelihood. On the other hand, tfie work-
ingman lias only bis bauds and feet to depend on.

The CHAIRMAN: 1 know one man, Mr. Sherman, Assistant General Manager
of the Royal Bank. Hie was getting a salary of $10,000 a year, but lie resigned and
went into the ranks.

Mr. NEsan"r: H1e will not have to work with bis liands wlien he cornes back.
Colonel WÂLw: 1 know a $15,000 mnan wbo bas gone.
The OHAiRmAN: A great many men enlisted and went to the front before the

present pension écale was approved of. Others have gone, knowing that to be the
scale. The question is how far we are justified in making reductions. I think
there is a very general feeling there onght flot to be a great differeno'e hetween the
payments te officers and those made to privates, in view of tke fact that many of
the men new in the ranks are as good as, and even superior te, seine of the officers.
The question is wliether you cau alter that now.

.The WiTNEss: If you give the totaily disabled private a pension on which lie
eau live, there will not be such a great difference.

By Mr. Macdonaild:

Q. What about the question as to whether any distinctions should be drawn in
payments for disabilities ?-A. Tliere shouid be absolutely none. The present system
seems te be an outrageons one. How can a doctor tell wlietlier a man lias contracted
disease in the presence of the enemy i You cannot caîl for volunteers by saying,
IlWho is going to fight in tlie trenches, and wYho is going to stay at home " ? You may
have a man wlio lias been for six montha in tlie trenches, and who, when lie gets back
to Shiorncliffe is injured in the performance of some barrack duty. Or yon may have
a man wbo lias been doing barrack duty at Shorneiffe for some nionths and then gees
to the front and is shot in both lips within a few heours of bis arrivai there.

Q. What you propose would be the fusing of the first and second degrees, which
draw a distinction between a man injured in the presence of the enemy, or wbo is
rendered totally incapable tlirougli illness contracted on active service during drill or
training. You would abolish the distinction ?-A. Altogether.

Q. In regard to the third degree, which refers to a man rendered materially inca-
pable of earning a liveliliood, as a result of injuries received or illness contracted, on
active service, during drill or training, and the fourth degree Teferring to a man
rendered in a small degree incapable of earning a livelihood i-A. I would stop there;
I would just give a man a pension. If bis whole earning power is gone, I would give
him $12.50 a week.

[Mr. TJarXlpg.]
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Q. If lie is iaterially incapable of earning a livelihood i-A. Iu that case he is
not totally incapable, lie could do .a certain amount of work. I would let the Medical
BPoard, or Penýion Board, decide what lie gbould get.

Q. A typesetter, for instance, that lost an arin, you would put in the Ccmaterially
ineaipable" class, and leave it to somebody to decide lis pension. In the case of g
"totally incapable" man, you would lix bis pension -permanently I-A. Yes.

Q. The degrec of incapacity is a matter to bie determined ?-A. Yes, between
the limit of total incapacity and full efficiency.

Q. And you would leave it to the, discretion of the Board to fix the arnount of
pension ?-A. Yes.

Byq Mr. Green:
Q. Based on the earning- powcr ?-A. According to lis earning power.

By Mr. Nesbitt:

Q.You would strike out section (b) " The second degree shall be applicable to
those who are rendered totally incapable of earning a livehood as a resuit of injuries
received or illness contracted on Active Service, during drill or training, or on other
duty." You would have no distinction between active service at 'the front or else-
where ?-A. If lie deserts?-

Q. I would not give a deserter anything I-A. No. The moment a man'cannot
act as a soldier, it makes no difference whether lie is injurcd at Niagara or at the front.

By Mr. Green:
Q. lie is subject to orders ?-A. Yes, lie bas no say as to where lie shall serve.

By Mr. MVacdonald:

Q. Accordîng to your idea, total'incapability would bie determined by medical
reports from tlie military people; auto-matically a man would receive a certain amount.
Would you include in " total incapability " a man wlio is mentally affected I-A. I
would tliink so. That is a curious business.

Q. A man may suifer from sliock causing mental disaffection. I suppose it would
depend upon the report of the medical board as to wliether that mental affection is
one whicb would make him totally incapable; and if tlie board tliought lie was not
totally incapable lie would go into the other class of men partially incapable? is
status would be determined by the board ?-A. Yes, and by medical authorities. I do
flot think anybody can give sucli valuable assistance on that point as Dr. Clark here.

Mr. NESBITT: iMr. Macdonald says if lie were not totally incapable you would
treat such a case just the same as that of a wounded man.

By Mr. Macdonald:

Q.And leave the amount to be fixed by the Pensions Board I-A. Yes.
Q.And y'ou think that amount should be changed from time to time I-A. You

ouglit to have review.
Q. Tliat is a very great dificulty. Once a man' s case is tlioroughly investigated

by tlie properly constituted authority, and lis status determined and bis rates lxed, las
miglit get better, or lie miglit get worse. But the task of determining all tliese tliings
would bie almost interminable. It would mean, for instanée, that once a man's statua
or pension is fixed by the country througli the properly constituted authorities, lie and
bis friends know lie is going to get that amount no matte, wbat liappens, and the fixity
and certainty is a very importanit consideration. lDon't you think that would 'out-
weigb the exceptional case in whicli a man miglit become a littîs worse I-A. Lt is
beyond my deptli, because I am not a medical man.
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Q.I arn not speaking merely of the medical phase i-A. Instances have corne to
me. Take a mani with a bad heart, suffering. fromn cardiac for example; at first lie
is not so bad, lie probably grows worse. In five or six years that mani is almoat
incapable. It is ver.y bjard on hlm to say that after five years lie should be tryixig to
live ou something like $10 a month.

.Q. Would a medical man not take that into consideration ?-A. That I do not
know. There seems to me to be illnesses, rather than wounds, that are progressive,
and a very littie pension inakes a man satisfied at first; -but it is hard Iuck if a maxi,
four years afterwards, la not capable of earnlng a livelihobd.

Mr. NE&snrrr: Ris case should be reviewed.
The WITNESS: That is why I feel cases should be reviewed.

By Mr. Nesbitt:
Q.And the scale should go up, flot down I-A. Up, flot dowxi. The downward

review does not work. They found that out in France. The men diseovered that the
harder they worked the smaller was their pension, anid the less they worked the more
they got. You ouglit to review upwards.

By the Chairman:
Q.There will be interminable trouble if ýyou do flot settie it finaily i-A. You

are speaking now where the case is not subject to review?
The CHÂXRMAN: You are suggestlng that it should be reviewed.

By Mr. Macdonald:
Q.I want to get this thing li a logical form if I can. Your view is that you

would obliterate the distinction betweexi the flrst and second degrees altogether. If a
max iEl incapable hie would be entitled to a pension. Outside of that class, you Bay the
pension should ho a sliding scale, to be determined by a Board, havirzg regard to the
preeent and future disabilities of the soldier. Following that on, would you say, in
regard to the capability, what amount of pension should be given I-A. About $54 a
month or $12.50 a week~ Fromn ail I caxi learn-I happen to know many mechanica
and workîngmen, both in the country and i the town, and I asked them, what they
thouglit a fair rate was; I took the Labour Department's scale of the cost of living
in this country-their figures fluctuate; tbey are higlier now than last year--
,and on the whole I came to the conclusion that $12.50 a week seemed to be a fair
ainount.

Q.For a private I-A. Yes.

By the Chairman:
Q. Would you increase the amount if the man had a wifc I-A. I would give

exactly the samne thing, but extra for children.
Q.Not for the wlfe I-A. No.

B71 Hon. Mr. Oliver:
Q.-Would that amount include services of an attendant ?-A. I would not; make

any arrangement at all, but have one fixed figure of $54 a month, whether hie lias a wife
or not. I would give it to a single man, and to a married maxi with a wif e and no0 chil-
dren. I would make an extra grant if there are children.

Q. There is a vast difference between the maxi who requires an attendant and one
who does not ?-A. Ris wif e can glve hîm the xiecessary attendaxice.

lion. Mr. OLIVER: But if hie lias no wife? &

Mr. NEsBITT: Hie can hire attendaxice.
Hon. Mr. OuivER: If hie can hire attendance, then hie le gettig too mucli.

[Mr. Darllng.]
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The WITNESS: Your present pension gives a grant for special attendance o f $7.83
Per montli. Wliat sort of attendance CR11 you lire for that?

HIon. MXr. OLIVER : You cannot do it.
The WiTNEss: The married man gets nothing for his wife if you fix the scale at

$12.50 a week. He and his wife, even if lie is badly injured, can live on tliat because
lie has no chiildren, and slie can look after lier liusband. If a single man is disabled,
there is not a boardingliouse in the town that will take him in; lie cannot attend to
himself, lie may not even be able to get lis clothes on and off. Even at $12.50 a week,
he would have tlie greatest trouble in the world living. One man miglit be able to live
on this amount, and anotlier would not; you would have to average it. If you take
anything off the $12.50, lie cannot live at ail.

MT. MuACDONALD: That is if totally incapable, you must remember that fact.
Mr. NESBITT: That is the basis lie starts on.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:
Q.I cannot see the fairness of putting the man who does not require an attendant

on the same footing as the man wlio does require one. The man who is blind, or lias
no legs or arms, must liave attendane?-A. If you put in that special attendance, you
Winl find yourself in more trouble tlian if you adopted my scliene. It is pretty liard
te say wliat attendance a man gets. A man wlio needs a little attendance sliould not
get as mucli as tlie man wlio needs a great deal. Tlie Arnerican scale gives for full
attendance $100 a montli, and for partial attendance $75 a montli. For full attend-
ance a man can lire a regular certified professional nurse, wlio looks after him ail
tlie time.

Q. Hlardly t-A. Yes, lie can. There is no sense in offering 87.83 a month. You
miglit as wel leave out the wliole thing altogetlier.

Hon. Mr.'OLIVER: I arn not defending tlie present arrangement. But vour pro-
posed arrangement does flot seem to me to, be altogether equitable.

Mfr. MACDONALD: We are starting with the totaily disabled class. The question
is wlietlier $12.50 is sufficient for tlie totaily incapable. A totaily incapable man muet
require somebody to look after him.

Hlon. Mfr. OLIVER: He is totally incapable of earning a livelihood.

Byj the Chairman:
Q.Suppose a man was a stenograplier, and lest one liand. He can 8t111 take care

of himusfft-A. With oe liand lie can learn lots of tliings.
Tlie CHAIRMAN: It would depernd upon tlie man.
Hon. Mfr. OLIVER: There are two conditions of disability, one applying te earning

Power, and the disability of personal attention. Tlie man wlio is se disabled as te
require ,assistamve for personal attention is surely in a different position.

The CÈHÀiRmÂN: Take tlie case of a man wlio is blind.
The WmrwEss: A blind man does flot require constant attention. Tliey are one

of tlie easiest classes to deal witli. A friend of mine recently visited St.* Dunstan's
Ilouse, in London, establislied for the instruction of the blind, and tells tliat lie
neyer saw anytliing more cheerful or delighltful. It is wonderful to see what blind
men can do. Tliey are raisine chiekens, tliey kill tliem, tliey dresa tliem, and prepare
thein for market. Tliey liave learned it since tlie war, and this occupation is only
one of many.

Mfr. NÊSBIrT: Tliey have been able to do wonderful tliings in the United States
wîth blind men.

Hon. Mf r. OLIVER: That means tlie establisliment of institutions, wlich is another
question that interlocks witli this.
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The WITNESS: The whole question is so large you eau talk for hours and not
arrive at definite conclusions.

lon. Mr. OizvEit: We are here for the purpose of providing a pension scale which
will meet the requirements as they are at present, without the institutions where those
special classes would ho taken care of, because we have u<rt any et the present time,
aud we are flot authorized to deal with that question.

Mr. NESBITT: We ouglit to be.
The WlTNESS: In cases of special hardship the board can make some special

arrangements about thiat personaliy. I hope the rate may reach $12.50 a week. I
would not care to live on that if there was nothing the matter with me at ail.

By M1r. Macdonald:
Q.You consider $12.50 a fair allowance for a private. ]low do you grade that

up ?--A. That does not iuterest me a bit. You eau have the curve, go upward fast or
slow.

Q. You have no particular views to suggest with regard to the increase of that
amount i-A. Takce up the $54 a month, and keep the colonel as lie is, and that wouid
be the grade or curve. That would be a very mucli flatter grade.

Mr. NESBrTI: The allowance for a colonel is $1,200 a year.

By Mr. Macdonald:
Q.For total disability ?-A. The coloiqel lias $1,440. The private gets $264.

The CHAiRmAN: Your rate would give the private more than a lieutenant gets
under our present scale. The lieutenant gets $482, and a captain $720. That would
he giviug a private $630, whidli would flot be very much. less than the rate for a oap-
tain. You wouid have to raise ail the rest in prqportion.

J)y Mr. Macdonald:
Q.You would leave the colonel's allowance at $1,200 i-A. Or $1,440, and raise

the private to $630, and they iail go up in proportion.

By Hon. M1r. Oliver:
Q.nl your report in this pamphlet, you have given a proposed scale i-A. 1 did;

but I have altered my opinion, sir.
The CHAIRMAN: Have you anythiug else to add, Mr. Darl ingi

The WiTNEss: No.

Witness retired.

The OHAIRMAN: We will be very glad to hear anything that Dr. Clarke lias to say
to us.

Dr. OzIIas K. CLARKE, superintendent of the Toronto General Hospital: Mr. Chair-
man and Gentlemen,-Mr. Darling asked. me to speak to you as a specialist in regard
to some things to which I have paid special attention and which have a bearing upon
the question you are now considering. I am superintendent of the Toronto General Hos-
pital and have made a specialty of the study of mental and nervous diseases and 1 have
spent most of my life in that work. We are face to face at the present time in our
province and the remark appiies more or les to ail the provinces, with the fact that
there does not seem to be any refuge for the soldier who comes hiome suffering from
uew conditions. There are a great many nervous conditions now in the world with
which we were net familiar owiug to the use of higli explosives, and mauy conditions

[Dr. Charles K. Clarke.].
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which are quite unusual, and the result is tbat when these men return there is very
littie to be done for them in what I would think i s a proper way. You cannot care for
themn in the General Hlospital, they cainnot be cared for in the convalescent homes.
Many of these cases are curable under proper treatment, and the only resource seems
to be to send thom to the asylum. That scems to be prejudicial, because, it puts on
them a stigma which they do flot deserve-1 do not attach that stigma to them, but
the b general public does, and it is a wrong thing that the man shodld be prejudiced by
being admittod tbere, especially if he is a curable case. I have seen a good many of
these returrned soldiers anid tbe conditions I obs2rved are flot the conditions ordinarily
found in the asylurn. They are new conditions, owing, as 1 say, flot to ord'inary causes.
We cannot care for those cases in the General ilospital. One hates to say it, but our
country is &0 far behind in the care of the insane that we should lie almost asharned
of ourselves. We bud up large general bosi>itals for the cure of acute diseases of al
kinds, we spend enormous sums in the erection and equipment of the hospital over
which 1 preside; the building alone cost nearly $4,000,00; and yet we have not in the
whole province, or in the Dominiün, a proper hospital for the treatment of such cases
as these ourable cases iii the early stages. The result is that we have to send them to
the public asylum where they generally rarik nor, as individuals, but as one of the herd.
That is the fault of thc systemn. Long ago I went to Europe as one of a commission
to investigate the trcatment of cases of this kind, and I thought we would have had an
institution in Toronto for this purpose. Wc got $100,000 to buy a site, but it neyer
went through and it is bard to sec the Ameri.eans doing what we should have doue.
They bave estaeblished what are known as psycopathic hospitals, just for the care and
treatment of these peculiar cases which are curable in the early stages. Taking Tor-
onto as a basis, what have we there? We have one asylum for the population of the
county of York and the city of Toronto, a combined population of over 500,000, with
only one thousand beds. That does not mect rhe necessitieis at all. We should have
an institution with 2,500 beds to meet the needs of that community. We have a little
reception hospital which is not properly equippcd and the result is a great many of
these curable cases do not get the proper attention which a great many of the returned
soldiers should have.

iMr. MAcDON\ALD: What are the type of cases for which special treatment is required?
iDr. CLARKE: Intense nervous troubles, quite different from the ordinary case of

which we always have a certain number. iMiLny of these cases are too, violent, they
cannot lie treated in the general hospital, and their whole recovery depends upon their
being taken in hand and treated properly. My impression is that to meet the needs
only of the province of Ontario a little institution equipped with fifteen or twenty
beds would be sufficient. That institution would have te, be equipped rather expen-
sively.

Mr. MACDONALD: Would fifteen or twenty beds be sufficient i
iDr. CLARK<E: Yes, because they will recover quickly if they are recoverable.
Mr. NESBITT: Is there not a place in Guelph which would meet the situationI
Dr. CLARKE: That is a privatc institution at which the patients would have to

pay froni $30 to $40) a weeok. Iii addition te that, thiks institution should be in the
neighbourhood of some of the large hospitals where they would have access to the use
of laboratories in connecti 'on with their cases. In modemn medicine the laboratory is
a most important part of the hospîtal and it is expensive to equip and to ipaintain.
If we had an institution of that kind close to these larger hospitals they could have
ready access to the laboratories.

The CiiAiRANI: What would be the expense of equipping snch an institutioni

Dr. CLARKE: Not more than $20,000 to 825,000.
The CHAIRMA N: What would be the annual upkeep ?
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Dr. CLARKE: It would flot amount to more than the average ccst of the hospital
patient. Probably $92 to, $2.25 a week, which is not expensive. It should be in the
care of people who are trained in the treatment of those cases, anél there is flot thé
slightest doubt that the medical fraternity who have special experience would be quite
willing to give their services free.

The CHÂiARmAN: There would be no difficulty in a place like Toronto?
Dr. CLARKE- No trouble at ail. For example if such an insti-tution were any-

where near our General ilospital I would be very glad to oversee the equipment and
supervise it gratuitously, because it is a matter requiring special knowledge, there is
no question about that.

The CHAIRMAN: Do you think one would be necessary in every province?
Dr. CLARKE: In every province.
The OHAiRmAN: De you think it would be better than to have one large one at

some central point?
Dr. CLARE: Yes, no doubt about that.
Mr. MACDONALD: Have you seen mfany cases, sucli as you speak of, requiring

treatment ?
Dr. CLARKE: Yes, a good many, and then there is a class of case that will have

to be attended to and which will require a great deal of considerFation because the
trouble is not recognized on the private soldiers when they enlist. One of the worst
diseases isIthat of general paresis, which is spoken of as general paralysis. This is
a common disease among soldiers, it is syphulitic in its nature and generally takes a
period of from five to twenty years in its development. A good many soldiers were
sent up to a clinic which I have in the hoepital and I found amang them a great
many cases of this kind; of course they contracted that disease long before they went
into the army, but it is a question that will have to be considered as toe how far pro-
vision will have to be made for them.

Mr. MACDONALD: Could the disease be detected by a careful medical examina-
tion when enlisting?

Dr. CLARKE: It could by a special examination, but flot by an ordinary examina-
tion. You cannot detect it in the early, stages unless you have a blood examination.
It seexns to me that it is a very live question as to what should be do2ie in this regard.

lMr. NESIBITT: Do these fellows you spoke of laist require prolongied treatment?
Dr..,CLARRE: No, fortunately their career is very short; they, ardinarily, do not

live more than two or three years after the disease bas developed. I have bad soldiers
corne to me and I wondered how they ever passed. Then there are soldiers that are
mentally defective, a great many of thema are below the ordinary etandard; I have
found some of them to have a mentality of flot more than seven or eight years, in fact
1 spoke to one the other day and asked him what lie was fighting for, and lie said lie
was flghting in the war between the Germans and the United States, and he was
fighting for the United States. m

Mr. MACDONALD: Would you be in favour of making provision in the pension scale
for the men who are defective mentally or partially defective?

Dr. CLARKE: Why not, they are as manch entîtled to consideration as the others?
iMr. MACDONALD: Are they entitled to be in. a class difierent to th3 others?
Dr. CLARE: No, they might corne in the total disability class.
The CHImMAN: That would be for mental disability, in consequence of the strain

to the nervous system in actual service. Supposing a man were simoly in camp, you
would take it for granted in that case that there was some predisposition. some pre-
vions cause; that would be different to the case of a man who had s'uffered a shock in
action?

[Dr. Charles K. Clarke.1
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Dr. CLARKE: Certainly, any man who suffers frorn a sliock of that kind.
The CHAIRMAN: Iliere is a difference in the case of a man who was injured i11 tlië

face of the enemy and one who lias only beeni at camp.
Dr. CLARKE: Certainly. I rniglit menttion the caseý of a man who was admitted to-

the liospital a few weekz6 ago who was sirnply suffcring from shock, caused he said by
the explosion of higli explosives. I would nlot take bis story without a grain of salt;
it was a vpry plausible story lie told, that he was on an ammunition transport wagon,
and the wagon behind was blown up by anexplosive sheli and lis condition was, lie
claimed, the resuit of that. I ascertainied, as a matter of fact, tbat he had neyer left
England, yet he was in a rnost deplorable nervous condition, tliere is no doulit about
that. 0f course this is one of the class cf cases that tlie medical board shoid have
te deal with.

Mr. iNESBITT: Are not tliese nervo)us men sent to tlie convalescent homes?
Dr. CLARKE: No, tliey are not fit for the convalescent bornes; I maintain it is

cruel to send tliem tbere.
The CHAIRMAN: You say a épecial institution sbould be provided for tiern?
Dr. CLARKE: A special institution of soiiie fifteen or twenty lieds.
The CuIAIRAsN: Would you say that fifteen or twenty lieds would be sufficient for

a city like Toronto in whicb there are so many meni?
Dr. CLARKE: I think so.
Mr. GREEN: It would lie a sort of clearing bouse.
Dr. CLARKE: A sort of clearing liouse, and some place of that kind i& a necessity.

I was speaking to Dr. Marlow and lie quite agrees witli me that flfteen or twenty lieds
would be ample. I do not know if this lias any bearing on the subject into whicb you
are inquiring.

Witness discliarged.

Dr. ALEKANDER CHARLExS MÇKAv, LL.D., one of the principals of Toronto Tech-
nical Scbool, called.

Thie CHAIRMAN: We will lie very glad to bear anything you bave to âay to us
on tbis sulijeet, Dr. McKayr.

Dr. IMIAY: I arn specially interested in the equipment of men wbo are engaged
in industrial if e and so f ar as that lias any liearing on the question before you I
arn prepared to speak to you, sir. We, in tbe province of Ontario, and in1 many
other proxvinces of the Dominion, bave, during tlie last few years, studied the ques-
tion of industrial training. Wlien I speak of the Toronto Technical Scbool I wish
to lie understood as speaking in a certain measure for the otlier teclinical institutions
of the Dominion, for wliat we are prepared to do in Toronto for thie industrial work
inay lie done in thie other teclinical scliools tlirougliout thie Dominion. The teclinical
scbool in thie city of Toronto is estahhîslied under the Industrial Education Act of
tbe province of Ontario, bunt is sustained by thie City of Toronto. The building in
whicli I work was erected recently at an expenditure of over one and a lf million
dollars, or including equipment, two million dollars before we were ready
to commence work. I sliould like to tell you Our ohject in estahlishing
this institution. Toronto is a great industrial manufacturing City, as you
all know, and thie majority of tlie population are interested in industrial
work. We designed our institution to, provide instruction for people wbo are going
into îndustrial life. In order to do tbat we bad to, bring togetlier in one great
building ail tliat applied to and was peculiar to the industrial, life of the city of
Toronto and we are prepared there to deal witli instruction along nearly ail of the.
industrial lines represented in the life of tliat City. I do not mean to say tbat every

4-3j
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îndustry is reprcsented by a shop, but ail of the typical industries are represented

in the work of the institution. With respect to the returned soldiers I have had

inany communications from retuTned soldiers and have been able to do some work

for, these mien. But aithough these men have been returned in tonsiderable numn-

bers, they have nlot heen iii a dondition, 1 have found, to undertake the work that we

were prepared to give them in this school for their own benefit. We have liad only

three returned soidiers in the sehool and I wouid like to tel1 you about those three

ileen, and in doinig so if 1 ean to give you a statement of the work whieh can be

done for soldiers there.
The first man who came to us was a man who returned witli bis ieft arin prac-

ticaiiy paraiyzed; lie was able oniy to produce a downward pressure with the arm. IHe

had bequ anl expert brickiayer -and lie came to us ta see what cauld be done for him,

1 presume under the advice of somne hospitai comrnîttee. I put him in our drafting

department, which is not for the preparation of professionai architeets but of foremen,

clerkfs of works, and so on, witli the tliought that we couid make him a foreman of

industriai opérations. Hie went aiong with the work very nicely for some tliree or

four weeks, when lie suddenly disappeared. A few days after his disappearance I

received a letter from him from the conc 'entration camp up near Cochrane, ini which

he said lie found it was too early for him to take up the confining work required, hie

eouid flot stand it to be inside. This was eariy iii the winter, and because of this f eel-

ing and on the advice of bis physicians, lie had decided t» take up the outside life

again, but that hie had been appointed to some official position iii connection .with the

camp there, thus saving ail bis saiary, and hie lioped to return to takeup the work we

had been doing for him and for which lie said lie was very grateful. It was the opinion

of the men'-in the school that thîs man couid be improved, and in a very short time

brouglit up to a position beyond any lie had ever occupied before lie went to the war.

This was the first man.
The second man who came to us was one wlio had been in tLe school, a boy, prac-

ficaily, who went with thie ýfirst conrtingent and liad bis seventeenth birtliday on the

Atlantic on the way over. Hie -came back shortiy after, when lie was 18 years of age,

with the ieft. eye gone, bis. lef t arm sliattered, there heing a compou nd fracture in two

places, and bis legs considerably injured. H1e lias recovered fairiy well, with the

exception, of course, of tlie eye. Hie had heen ini one of our junior classes iooking

forward to matriculation in the iDepartment of Applied Science of the University of

Toronto in thie hope of becoming a civil engineer. H1e is a bright boy, is able to take

up the~ work we give in the sehool, aud if hie can continue in thie s<hool for two years

longer, lie will become, 1 have no doubt, the ifan lie had pianned to beo before lie went

to the war.
Tire third case is tliat of one known to some of you personaiiy, a man wlio had been

engaged iu raiiway work before lie went to tlie war. 11e returued to Canada with a

paraiyzed right arm.

By Mr. Ne.slitt.

Q.Wliat ciass of railway work i-A. I couid not say definitely except that lie liad

an acquaintance with the moviug of trains sud sucli work as tliat-a pretty intimate

acquaintance,-but I could miot speak definitely of wliat particular work lie did. Hie

had been advised to corne to us tliinking that lie could lie prepared as a raiiroad'tele-

graplier, and I thînk tlie tbought came to him because it had been suggested that lie

miglit get back tlie use of bis riglit arm by the uise of the key.
Q. Wbat was the matter with bis arm ?-A. The arm was partiy paralysed. It

lias the appearance of haviug a niew skin on this part of tlie fore-armn (indicatiug).

1 have mot questianed him closely about the particular kind of injury lie met witb.

This man thouglit lie couid take up railroad telegraphy, aud aithougli we liad not been

doing sucli work as thatin connection with the school we thouglit we should provide
[Dr. McRay.]
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for him, altliough he is the only student there requiring sucli work at present. We
plaoed him in the hands of a very skilful teacher of telegrapby who had liad exper-
ience in the Canadian Pacifie iRailway despatching offices, and he has been with us
for some six weeks. 1 may say that be bas a fair elementary education, and beîng a
Scotcbman, of course, bas taken to bis work very n 'cely during the sbort time lie bas
been with us. H1e is becoming really an* expert telegraplier. J questioned him yes-
terday about it and he told me lie was able to receive fifteen words a minute, wbich,
of course, is a pretty good rate for ojie who lias only had a few weeks' experience. Now
tlien, in connection with this case, I wish to present a matter to you which occurred
to me since coming into this room, for before then 1 had no idea of wliat line of work
would be taken up. I asked him about his peiisicn yesterday. lie said lie received
at thie rate of $192 a year. That is a very smnall sum, only about $4 per week. I said
to him, " It is costing you more than that to live in Toronto." " Oh yes," be said,
and apparently it had caused hiin conisiderable distress. There liad been, in fact, a
littie correspondence about it before hc came to us, but I didn't quite appreciate the
situation. 11e lias a pension at present, a temporary pension, of about $4 a week, but
it is costing bim more than that to live in Toronto, and we are cbarging him nothing
for lis tuition. I asked hima what about the future, and lie feit satisfied lie was floing
something tliat would be helpful, and was delighted witb what was being done for
Mim. 11e looked forward hopefully to the future, and lie said-and tliis was a tsugges-
tion made to him-"l In a very sbort time I hope to be iii a position to earu $60 or
$70 a montli." The suggestion 1 would like to, make to the Committee is tliis: that
provision bie made--temporary provision lasting for a comparatively short time-
for sucb men wlio eau be improved in connection witli industrial if e during tlie time
they are in sucli sebools as we provide in thie city of Toronto. Tlie point I would
like to empliasize is: so far as my experience goes, thiere are înajiy men who are
returning who ean be assisted at tlie present time, and who eau by a littie extra assist-
ance fromn the Government, in a very short time be put into better positions tban they
occupied in the industrial life of the 12ormunity before tliey went to the war. In
connection witli thie scbool in Toronto, and the same would be true of many others,
we are prepared to liandie at amy tîme, several liundred of these men. We bave an
organization tliat would enable us to do this very effectively, and -at a very moderate
expenditure, but 1 tbink the expense should lie borne by tlie Dominion Goverument.

By Mr. Nesbitt:
Q. Or by the mca if paid sufficient?-A. Or by tlie mca if peid sufficient.

B11 Mr. Greene:
Q.Your institution, as at present constituted, is rather for the development of

the industrial worker than for tlie care of the pbysically defective in any way ?-A.
Yes, it is an industrial school.

Q. Wliat 1 mean is, your present institution is flot for the purpose*of taking care
of and teaching any one wbo is pliysically defective?-A. No, excepting that I see no
reason wliy tlie distinction should bie made.

By Mr.* Nesbitt:

Q Does your school teacli tailoriug?-A. We have not taken up tailoring for men
but for women.

By Mr. Macdonald:
QWliat trades do you teacli?-A. 1 will zake the basement floor of tbe building.

We teaeh there, printing and press work, painting and decorating, plastering and
plaster decorative work, cernent product work, brick-making and brick-4aying; al
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branches of woodwoij<, carpentering and cabinet.-making; mil work and machine
work of ail kinds in connection with wood. In the metai trades: machine shop prac-
tice of ail kinds, forge work, foundry work; burning of brick. tile, and terra-cotta;
electrical work, advanced and elementary, of ail kinds; plumbing and steam and gas
engineering. We are able thereby to take any men at the school who wish to, become
equipped as stationary engineers; and I think we have probably the best plant that
could be found on the continent for that purpose. I have spoken there just of one
floor. We have the chemical industry, in fact there are many industries related to
chemistry; the industries related to art, and there are many of these that would be
suitable for these men; and then the draughting department, where instruction is
given in architectural drawing and machine drawing and ail kindred inatters.

Byi Mr. Oliver:
Q.The work donc in the technical school would be mostly beneficial to the men

who have no hands I-A. Not necessarily so. A man could be provided for who had
lost a limb.

By thLe Chairman:
Q.In the case of decorative work, could a man with one hand do it I-A. A certain

kind of interior decorative work, but a man who, had been acquainted with building
operations, if he was an intelligent man at ail, could in a very few rùonths be made a
capable inspector of building operations.

Q.Capable foreman ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Macdonald:

Q.nl what particixiar lines could a man with.one hand. be trained I-A. I have
just spoken of one.

Q.Do you mean as a telegrapher I-A. As telegraphers and in painting and decor-
ating, a great deal of that class of work. I have seen a great many men engaged in
painting whio had only one hand, and a hook in place of the othier.

Mr. NESBIT'r: I have seen men with only one hand do ail the work of a farm.

By, Mr. Nesbitt:
Q.You do not go into the ligbt trades I-A. We are prepared to go into. any trade

represented in the industrial life of Toronto.
Q. You took up instruction in telegraphy I-A. We had been in this building and

had the opportunity of developing our work only since last September. 0f course,
telegraphy is a vcry important work, and a work that wiil be doue regularly in the
school, but it had not becn done at that time.

By Mr. Macdonald:
Q. ave you thought of the pension problem ?-A. No, sir, I have not particularly

thought of it. I have merely thought-ald I am quite assured of this-there is great
work that can be done for the returned soldier along these lines, and we have the means
of doing it.

The OHAIRMAN: On behaif of the Committee I wish to thank you very mueh for
your interesting evidenoe of this morning.

Witness discharged.

[Dr. McKay.]
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Mr. DARLINo recalled and further examined.

By Mr. Macdonald:
Q. You told, I think it was Mr. Oliver, who asked you in regard to the question

of the comparison of the Australian and other pension lists, that you had revised your,
opinion as you gave it in the memo we have ail reoeived from you, and which you had
so weil prepared. Yon say that you suggest a flat pension rate of $12.50 for the private
in case of total disability ?-A. Yes.

Q. Leaving the Pension Board to determine in ;egard to ahl questions of partial
disability. That is as I understand your position.-A. Yes.

Q. In the event that the committee miglit r-et be prepared to agree with you in
that regard, perhaps you could give us some information as a comparison with other
countries h-A. Weil, ail countries give pensions. As f ar as 1 can ascertain the Ameni-
can system is a generous one, but it is very difficnît to, master all its provisions. I got
ail the information from Washington, but it would take a pension lawyer to grasp its
intricacies. The Acts date from about 1812, and every new measure reverses, or
eliminates, or adds te the provisions of previous Acts. I have ail the information
embodied in a very thick book, but found myseif quite incapable of making anything
out of it.

Q. In a general way, they make no distinctions between the private and the offi-
cen h-A. As far as I can make out tbey make no distinctions. The total is high,
amounting to $1,200.

B~y the Uhairman:
Q. Jn case of total dîsability there is no distinction between any rank in the ser-

vice, each man gets $1 ,200 whether a general or a pfivaf e -A. Yes. Then for every
specified gunshot wound or physical injury, there is a specified rate of compensation.
I do net; see how that works, because a gunshot wound to one mnan may be very slight
and without inconvenience, whiereas to another persan it may prove very serious.

By MWr. Ma.cdonald:

Q. Have you any suggestions to mal•e in this connection ?-A. I think the prin-
ciples underlying the Pension Act of each country ought .to be discussed and con-
sidered very carefully. 1 object to using the rates of pay obtaining in Australia for
the purposes of comparison with the rates prevailing here.

Q. Why h-A. Because our men do not live in Australia.

»y Mir. NesbjUt:

Q. The surroundings here are different from what they are there?-A. The sur-
roundings are different.

By the (ihairman:.

Q. le there any difference in the cost of living, as compared with Canada h-A.
I do nat know, but e ven if Australia paid its men too littie, I do not see any reason
why we should follow their example.

Hon. Mr. OLIVER: In Austr-ala they have established compulsory training.

The CHAIRMAN:- What difference would that make h
lIon. M1r. OLIVER: It would make this difference, that their men over there under-

stand they are hiable for military service under some circumstances.
The CHAn1RîAN: But thcy arc nlot compelled to serve, they volunteer. They are

compelled te train, but for overseas service tbey volunteer just as aur men do.
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Hon. IMr. OLRîva: Ilere we ane on an absoluitely ývoluntarY ba',is. We have a
lot of meir in Canada to raise for active service, and, unless we dPal liberally with
those who have given their services -in the past, we cannot expect f0 enrol the
reqiiired number on fthc voluntary system. lu Australia they nave established the
îdea of milifary service.

The CHAIRMAN: In niy opinion the great majority of the men who volunteered
for service the lirst year neyer considered the question of pensio ns at ail. Tliey neyer
knew whetlier there were pensions or not, sud'did, not care; they wanted to go and do
service for their country.

Mr. INEsBITT: A lot of men look more to the patriotic fund and separation allow-
ances, you don't hear them mentioning pensions very off en.

The WITNESS: Speaking of men I know, in flic building trades, a great many of
themn say, "I don't want a pension, I want a job."

iMr. MACDONALD : That is the case with a lot of the men who came back. They
may say that in the flrst flush of the war, but their outlook is different later whe'n
sieknesa cornes. The pension will corne in liandy wben the dark days set in.

The CHAIRMAN: If men are enfitled to a pension fhcy wilI take it.
Hon. iMr. OLIVER: The man who lias a physical disability is at a disadvantage in

competing with the man who bas no physical disability in ahl lnes of life. I would be
glad to think that a man is going f0 get special consideration because of the patriotism

'he lias shown, but I cannot be sure of if.
The CHAIRMAN: It is a very niee fhing for a man. in need to know there is a

liffle money coming f0 him.

By Mr. Macdonald:

Q. Now, Mr. Darling, we understand thot the resuît of your investigation-and
you have given a great deal of attention to flic matter-as shown by. your memo., is f0
abolish tlie degrees l-A. Absolutcly.

Q. And substitute a minimum rate of $12.50 f0 every case of total disability, no
special allowance for an attendant; and tlicn you le-ave special cases -.o the discretion of
flic Board. Wbat do you say to this proposition?-A. I feel very strongly the neces-
sity of giving the unmarried man flic same as flic married man. The inere fact of tlie
helplcssness of flie man will very often induce a woman to marry bùn. If we give
$1U0~ a week, flic man could Inarry, and bis wife look affer him. In this way you do
flot condemn him. f0 celibacy and clieap boarding-liouses fer flic resf of lis life. If
would be better from flic national standpoinf, f00.

Mir. MACDONALD: Tlic disposition of Parliàiment in creating a pension board would
bc to lay clown for fliaf pension board1 exact schbedules, while flic pensions board's dufy
would bave f0 be to determine the parties cntitled. f oreceive if. I fhink Parliament
would probably feed disposed-it miglit flot on consideration-to fix flic scbedule
wbicli the pension board would app]y after thie necessary investigation.

The CHAIRMAN: And leave as lit fie discretion as possible to anytody.

IMr. NESBITT: Ycf we leave a great deal to flic discret ion of flic Railway Board.
The CHAIMmAN: In flic case of definif e schedules, men would know exacfly wbat

fliey are going te get, and tliey could nof bring pressure to bear, wb cli would be donc
fo a cerfainty if flic oflier course were adopfed.

Mr. MACDONALD: If you leave flic wliole thing to flic Pension Board, a claimant
iniglif reason: If I cau get some influence fo persuade this board tbat my case is a
liffle worsc flian somebody else's and by showing fliaf I will gt a lit fie more,-fliere
would bie room for abuses. You wanf f0 lix a limitation.

[Mr. Darling.]
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Tfhe WITNEss. What I suggest would be that instead of the Government having

only two divisions of people beyond those totally ýdisabled, I would let themn make
it about five. The dilTereuce then would not be-so great.

By the Chairm an:
Q. Can you, iMr. Darling, draft out your idea of. whiat these degrees should be?-

A. I have neyer had an opportunity to argue this thing before. I could not flnd any-
body who would argue it with me. The only man who would argue generally did not
know as much as I did. This is the first time I have had somebody te discuss it with.

The CHA1IMAN: I would suggest that Mr. Djarling and iNlr. Jarvis couler together

regarding these degrees.

By Mr. Ne.slitt:

Q. IMr. Darling, you told uýs in the first place you would prefer to leave largely
total disability to the board i-A. I would prefer it..

Q. In case you are going to establish degrees, would it flot be better te follow the
.American systemi of s0 much for certain specîied things?-A. What do you do in a
case like that of invalidism?

Q. There is the total disablement.-A. A delicate man, with a poor constitution,
getting worse from illness, you cannot put such a case into a definite scale. You can
follow the American scale, and flx a specific sum for loss of a thumh or a finger, or
the loss of one leg, or both legs, for an armn excised at the shoulder, or a leg excised at
the knee. There is a scale of injuries or disabilities of that kind.

By Mr. Scott:

Q. There is great difficulty in this other way too. From. total disability, you would
divide it up aecording to the difference between a man's earning capacity l-A. Yes.

Q. The earning capacity of different men varied. hefore they went te the war.
One man may earn a thousand dollars a year, another six hundred, and another two
thousand.-A. I do not helieve I thought of that at the beginning. But I do not think
it would bo possible te base a pension on the man's earning power before hoe went te
war. You would discover that ail the budding millionaires of this country had gone
to the war. There -would flot ho a man in that case viho ýhad net been earning at leas3t

MIr. SCOTT: If net upon earnîng capacity, how are you geing to get at it. 'Are
you going te, say the earning capacity of every man is, the sanie?

The CHAIRMAN: For this purpose, ne inatter what systemi you adopt, it will require

careful administration.

Witness retired.

Oominittee adjourned.
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HOUSE 0P COMMONS,

COMMITTEE Room No. 110.

FRiDAY, March 9,4, 1916.

The Special Committee appointed to consider and report upan the rates of pen-
sions in force in Canada for disabled soldiers, the establish•ment of a Pensions Board,
and other matters relating thereto or connected therewith, met at 10.30 o'clock a.m.,
Hon. Mr. Elazen, Chairman, presiding.

The CHAImmAN: MVr. DJarling, I thinl< you were going to consuit with some of the
officers of the Pension Board and prepare a memorandum for submnission to the coin-
mittee, have you done 50?

iMr. DARLING: I met Mr. Borden by arrangement yesterday afternoon, it was well
on to four o'cloek before I was able to do so. and we talked the~ iatter over at
large; I was unable to sec any one else, because by the time 1 left Mr. Borden it was
5.30 o'clock.

The CH-AIRMAN:,You had suggested to the committee that thse first and second
degree should be fused together, that is, that there should not be any difference in the
amount paid a man who was injured or contracted disease in action or in the presence
of the enemy, and the amount paid to the man, whatevcr the character of lis disease
that developed after enlisting; and after that'you said you would suggest a division
into five degrees.

Mr. DARsLING: There is no use in mixing the two things, once the two degrees are
eliminated, most decidedly that division should take place.

The CHAIISMAN.: YOU wcre going to make a memoranduim showing what your
suggestion would be, but have you isot had time to do that?

Mr. DARLING: No, I have not.
The CHAIRMAN: WIll you do that a little later on and submit it to the committee?
Mfr. DARLING: 1 will do that with pleasure. (Sec also Exhiîbit 1, pages 69-71.)
The CHAIRMAN: Now, gentlemen, I think it will be well to hear Mr. Scammeil.

Mr. Scammeli, we wifl be very- glad to hear any statement you have to make.

Mr. E. II. SCAMAMELL.called and examined.

B31 the Uhairman:
Q. You are secretary of the commission regarding convalescent homes, are you

not ?-A. Yes.
Q. Is that the titie of your consmittee ?-A. No, the Military ilospitals and Con-

valescent Homes Commission.
Q. Now, if you have a statement to make to us, or if you desire to give us any

iformation we will be very glad to hear it.-A. In the first place, I should like to Say
I am not offlcially representing the commission in the suggesticns I am going to make,
with the exception of one or two, which V*ere dealt with at the last meeting of the
commission, held March 13, 1916. The following appears upon our minutes:

PENSION.

Mr. Dobell strongly reconimended that pensions in Canada should be based
upon the degree of disability not upon the loss of earning power. It was resolved
that this recommendation be subrnitted to the Pensions and Claims iBoard and
also the Government.

[Mvr. Darling.]
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In view of the great importance of a satisfactory pension arrangement it

was resolved to recommend to the Government that a permanent Pensions Board

be created on the lines of the Railway Commission, consisting of three or five

members who would devote their whole time to this work.

It will be seen that the commission asked for the appointment of a Pensions Com-

mission which would be independent of any Government department, and independent

of both parties. Then in the second place they asked that the pensions should be

according to disability and not according to the loss of earning power,
Q. According to disabiity and not according to the loss of earning power.-.

Yes.
Q. llow are you going to figure disability unless you consider earning power?-A.

In this way, if a man bas lost an arm or a leg, or bas suffered in some special manner

which can be diagnosed that it should not matter whether he is a lawyer, a banker or a

labourer, the pension sbould be the same in all cases.

Q. Tliat is if a lawyer loses an armn bis pension should be tbe same as tbat of a

bricklayer wbo loses an arm l-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Macdonell:

Q.Tfiat is the case now, 'wben the men are of equal ranli in tbe service ?-A. Yes,

but iu England it is different.
Q. You mean only if they are equal in rank they sbould be the same, is tbat wbat

your committee desires I-A. I am dealing at present with tbe private soldier only.

J3y the Chairman:

Q. ilave you a copy of tbe resolution you speak of ?-A. I will put that in. I

should like to explain more fully the situatiQn witb regard to the disability question.

In England it is a question of the loss of a man's earning power, and tbe resuit bas been

that men are refusing to take special training which will give tbem increased

earning powers. Mfr. Dobeil, wbo mnade a report which was referred to yesterday by Mr.

DJarling, says in regard to tbis:

"We think it most essential tbat ail pensions sbould be allotted on the

basis of physical disability in the untrained labour market and witbout any

consideration as to wbat a man was earning before or wbat be may lie able to

earn in tbe future by bis own initiative and hard work. Both France and

Belgium realize that a self-supporting citizen, even tbough lie is maimed, is

an asset to the State, wbereas a man living on an allowance of so mucli a week,

is entirely non-productive and only an incubus."

I may say that Mr. Dobeli reported a special case when lie submitted tbis state-

ment. HFe met a man who had just lef t one of tbc convalescent homes in England,

who was granted a pension of 25 shillings per week-that is ten shillings and six pence

pension and fourteen shillings and sixpence extra allowance. This man was of an

industrious turn. Hie took some special training and started in to earn 30 shillings per

week. Tbe British Government immediately dropped bis pension from. 25 shillings to

ten shillings and sixpence. lHe pointed out to Mr. IJobell that if lie bad simply sat

down under bis disability and had taken to drink, as another man wbo was in tbe

same room bad done, bis pension would bave been continued at 25 shillings per week.

Even bere that point is being raised by the mon in the convalescent homes. Tbey say

to us: "If we take vocational re-education we are going to lose our pensions and we

shail be up against the same difllculty as the men are in England and France." IMr.

Dobeil statcd that the IBritish Government is contemplating a change to a system. by

wbicb the pensions shahl be based, not upon loss o-- earning power, but upon actual

disability.
Q. Tbat is like the American system I-A. It is like the American system. I.do

not know wbether they intend to introduce a specific pension for a specifie disability, or

wbetber tbey intend simply to classify the disability. But the Military Ilospitals Com-

mission is very strongly of the opinion that our plan here sbould be cbanged. At tbe
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present time 'a man is granted a pension for one year. Take the case of a mnan
who lias Iost bis leg: lie is granted a pension for cmte year. At the end of a year lie
lias to corne up for furtlier examination, 'and if by applying lirself to study hie bas
been able to make up for sorne of tlie loss lie lias sustained, bis pension may be reduced
or even rnny bc canelle<1 altogether. That bardly seems fair to the man 'wlo is indus-
trious.

By M1r. Nicide:
Q. Is tbat final at the end of the first year ?-A. One or two pensions bave been

granted for life. I do flot tliink tliere are very xnany.

By th e Chairman-
Q. Tbat is wbere there is no chance of -recovery ?-A. Where tbere is no chiance

of recovery at ail.

By 21r. jýTickle.-

Q.Under tlie present system are there annual revisions ?-A. That is the present
system.

Q. And are the annual revisions continuous ?-A. Yes, continuns in tliat respect.
Thie Military ilospitals Commission bas made arrangements to give a vocational re-edu-
cation to ail men wliose disability prevents their returning to tlieÎr previous occupa-
tions, and that, I think, lias a very vital bearing uipon the question of pensions. For
instance, supposing a man has.lost bis leg and lie was engaged as a plasterer or painter.
We propose to give that man an opportunity to enter a new occupation wliere tlie loss
of bis leg would not mean thie loss of earning power. A beginning bas already been
mxade. In tbe Convalescent Home in Ottawa, we bave installed a scboolmaster. Iliat
is to be followed by similar action in ail thie convalescent bornes in thie country. Tbua
thie men wbo are tbere may bave their elementary knowledge brusbed up so tbat wben
it cornes to a question of entering a teclinical scbool, or taking special teclinical edu-
cation, it will not be necessary to go over the ground work. Furilier, it wîll bave a
tberapeutic value in tliat it will give the men mental occupation as welI as training.
If, however, we are to carry out a definite selieme of vocational re-education, it wilI
bie necessary to maintain tliese men, and to maintain tlieir families, after tbey bave
left thie convalescent bomnes. A suggestion was made yesterday, sir, that men sbould
be continued on militar pay while tbey were undergoing sucli training. That plan
would not work at ail, for-two reasons: First, tbe mnan sliould be discliarged from thie
Canadian Expeditionary Force before bis training begins.

By M1r. Macdonald:

Q.Wliy -A. Because lie will flot be under the ilitia Department, sir, lie will
be uiiider the commission entirel..

Q. ]But wliy sliould not thie IMilitîa Department hold lira on pay t-A. For the
second objection I was about to make, sir. The private's pay is $Ô3 a month. Tliat
is too mucli to continue te pay to a single mnan wlio is being trained and in some
cases kept, at thie expense of the country. It is too little for a man wlio lias a family,
because lie loses. the Patriotic Fund allowance, and lie would find it impossible to
maintain a fainily on $33 a montli.

By the Ohairman:

Q.Wliat do you propose to substitute for that l-A. The proposition is that every
man who is undergoing vocational re-education, should receive a stated allowance.
A scale of pay lias been drawn up wbichb las been submitted to thie GTovernment. It
varies according to wlietlier the man is single or inarried, and according to tbe size of
bis family. In that scale cognizance is taken of the amount paid at present by the
Militia Department and tbe allowance received frora tbe Patriotie Fund.

[Mr. Scammell.]
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By gr. Macdonald:

Q.The minimum being what l-A. The minimum being the amounk. of a man's
pension.

Q. Under the present schedule i-A. Under the present schedule.
Q. What control is exercised over him? . Suppose a man is in a convalescent

home and begins a vocationial trainiing -A. There will not be much vocational educa-
ion given in a convalescent home. The men are flot well enougli for that.

Bat Mr. Nickle:
Q. Then the training given there is practically negligible ?-A. Except the ele-

mentary training.

B1J the Chairman:
Q.You have a schoolmaster to brush up their elementary knowledge ?-A. We

shall give a certain amount of elementary vocational training, bencli work and work
of that kind, aecording to what a man is able to stand. But when he is able to leave
the convalescent home, when he is placed by the Militia Departipent either into class
1 or clase 8-class 1 being for immediate discliarge without pension and class 3 for
imme diate diseharge with pension,-then. he is in a position that we can take hold
of him. and place him in a teclinical school, or put him to work in a shop or on a
f arm where lie can receive training until we flnd him some occupation. But we have
to keep that man.

By Mr. Macdonell:

Q. Would you make it optional with him to retain bis pension, and go about his
affairs in lis own way?-A. You must, sir.

By Mr. Macdonald:

Q. Will you cut off bis money if lie does flot follow ont your advice?-A. Cer-
tainly, if le does not talie the training whicli the commission bas provided.

Q. That seems ail riglit. But -what bappens if lie does not obey the conditions?
Does lie revert to a pension, or is he dropped i-A. So far as the commission is con-
cerned lie must be dropped.

Q. 1 suppose lie would be entitled. to some pension. Do you allow him to take
his pension and go ?-A. Yes. Jn many cases the men we deal with are men who
have already been pensioned. And it is proposed that the amount of their pension
should be taken into consideration in the alloWlince whicb is mnade for their support
and the support of their farmilies during the time they are uiidergoing training.

Mr. MACDONALD: 1 see. So thot. if tinit scbeine works out, yoiu bave to have a
sliding scale în the pensions.

The OHAIRMAN: Not in the pensions.
Mr. MACDONALD: The amnount of the pension is assumed ta be fixed.

By Mr. Scott:
Q. That is, according to bis injury ?-A. Yes.

By the Chairm an:

Q. 0f course, reports would be rcceived. from the head of the school as to his
conduct, progress, attendance and so on, and somebody would have to lie there to se
that lie is taking advantage of the provision made ?-A. We are appointing vocational
officers covering the whole country. Yesterday, île ývocational oficer for the Maritime
Provinces and Quebec arrived in Ottawa-Colonel Macdonald knows him very well-
Mr. Sýexton, Director of Tedlinical Education in Nova Scotia, who lias been Ioaned
to the Commission for this purpose. After the meeting here yesterday Dr. iMackay
spent a cuiisiderable time with us, and we arranged ai tbe meeting that lie sbould sug-
gest a similar officer for Ontario with headquarters in Toronto,
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Q. Wliat lias Mir. IKidner to do in~ this connectiont-A. H1e is the Vocational
Secretary; lie lias charge of this educational work, and ail the educational officers
tlirougliout the country will be under hîm, and through him under tlie commission.

By Mr. Nickle:

Q. Before you leave vocational training, who is to decide as to wliat vocation
a man shall enter I-A. We are arranging for a vocational committee in every centre,
whicli will be responsible to the Provincial Commnission appointed ini connection wîth
the question of employment.

B3y Mr. Ohairman:

Q. Who appointed the Provincial Commissions I-A. Tlicy were appointed by
tlie Provincial Governments as a result of tlie conference lield in Ottawa hast October
between tlie Federal and Provincial Governinents, for the purpose of providing employ-
ment for the returning members of the Expeditionary Forces. Tliere is a Conmnission
in every Province.

Q. They are working in liarmony with your Commission I-A. Yes, virtuaily as
sub-committees of tlie Federal Commission.

By Mr. Macdonell:

Q.The plan indicated by you lias three stages: first, that of the soldier-pensioned
before lie cornes te tlie convalescent home; then a series of treatments there, or a tem-
porary residence in a convalescent home, during whie clli receives the elements of
vocational instruction. And thirdly, before lie will do any work, tie adopts some voca-
tional instruction, goes iute a techuical sehool p0r a vocational school, and fits himself
for some trade'I-A. The second and third points I agree with; but I do not quite
understand the first one.

Q. The first one refers to the condition of the ordinary soldier wlien lie is wounded
and gets a pension I-A. No, sir, lie does not get bis pension until after lie lias
re<ueived sueli treatmnent as can be given him to minimize bis disability.

Bt, the (Jhairman:

Q. 11e gets the pay of lis rank I-A. Yes, but not his pension.

B!, Mr. Macdonell:

Q. Surely, if a man is injured, lie gets lis pension 1-A. No, sir.

The CH-AIRMAN: Hie would go into a convalescent home for treatment, during
whidh time lie still receives bis pay as a soldier. After a month or two in the con-
valescent home if bis injury lias not disappeared, or lie is flo cured, lie would be recom-
rnended for a pension according to the degree of lis disabilîty.

Mr. MÀODONELL: lie need not take the training if lie does not wisi te; lie cau
take bis pension. It would be optional witli liim.

The CHAImMAN: Yes, wlietlier lie went into a scliool or not.

Bt, Mr. Nick le:

Q. As long as a man is in the convalescent home, lie is still supposed to be in the
service of the State, and if lie recovers lie is hiable for further niilitary service I-A.
That is so in theory. But, in practice, only those men who are not likely at ahi te be
able to continue military service are sent back to, Canada.

-Q. I arn just speaking of the theory.-A. At first tbey were seading back some
capable of returning to the front, but definite instructions have heen issued that sucli
men are te be kept for convalescent treatmcnt in England, se that the country sliould
not be put to the expense of bringing them. across the Atlantic and taking tliem back
again.

Bt, Mr. Macdonald:

Q. When tlie Medical Board on the other side report that in their opinion men
are not fit to figlit they are returned to Canada I-A. Yes, that is the practice.

[Mr. Scamamell.]
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By the Chairman:
Q.Those who are invalided home it wilI be taken for granted are unfit to go

back again l-A. Some of them are Jit to take up civilian employment, and those men
on arrivai are put into what is known as class 1, and are given 15 days' pay and trans-
portation to their homes, and let go about their business. Then the Provincial Com-
mission take hold of these mnen and find them work. Up to the present there lias been
no difflculty in placing every sucli man who lias corne back. Those who are unfit to
take up civilian employment are placed in class 2 for convalescent home treatment.
A few whose disability is such that co~nvalescent home treatment wifl flot benefit them,
are irnmediately placed in- class 3 for pension, and their papers are sent to Colonel
Dunbar, who is President of the Pensions B3oard, and their pensions are deaIt with
at -once.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:
Q.It is rather an odd condition that a man is not fit for rnilitary service and yet

is fit for civilian employment ?-A. There are a great many sucli men, sir. For instance,
to be very personal, take myseif: if I went to the front I should be returned at once as
unfit for rnilitary service, but I think I arn quite fit for civilian employrnent.

Q. Suppose I went as a soldier; I had a certain constitution when I went, I corne
hack weakened so far as that constitution is concerned. Now, even supposing I amn
able to go into civilian ernploymient, and carry on to some degree, I have suffered
a very substantial loss. Arn I to get no consideration for that? My life in ail prob-
ability lias been shortened, rny possible earning power has certainly been restricted, and
1 get no consideration i-A. Do you mean that if your earning power has been restricted
because of an ascertainable disability?

Q. Yes, contracted during service.-A. You would not be imvnediately discharged.
Mr. SCOTT: You would not consider lis earning capacity at ail. You are going

to base your pension on the actual injury lie lias received. Row are you going to get
at that?

The CHIAIRMAN: Just like.the Americans do, se mucli for a leg or an arm.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver: e

QlIn one case you are going to base your allowance on physical disability i-A.
No, sir, every man whose dîsability is sudh that it interferes witli lis following s
civilian cafling-

Q. That is tlie question of earning power ?-A. lit is elosely allied.
-ion. Mr. OLIVER: lit is flot allied; it is the actual fact.

By Mr. Macdonell:
Q. Take the cases-and there are rnany of tliem-of what you lnay caîl nerve

destruction. There are young men coming hack wliose nerves are destroycd, possibly
ternporarily. Tliey are unfitted for military service, and they are returned home. Tliey
look well, and feel reasonably well, but they are substantially impaired for life. Ilow
would cases of that kind be dealt witli?-A. They would corne under pensions.

By M1r. N'ic7de:
Q. What is the physical disability of a man absolutely sound, but who cannot

control his liands i-A. H1e would corne under class 2, for further treatment in either
a convalescent horne or institution.

By M1r. Macdonald:
Q. Does lie still draw pay ?-A. Yes, so long as lie is undergoing treatment.Q. He lias to report to the permanent meclical officer for inspection until his case

is finaily deternined ?-A. Yes, if it is found that lie is permanently disabled, how-
ever, lie is a proper case for penision.
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By Mr. N~ickle:

Q. It is difficuit to set a scale for that type of case ?-A. I do not know that it is.
It is being done now. It sbould be an easy matter for a medical board to assess that
man's disability at 25, 50, or 75 per cent.

Mr. SCOTr: You are getting riglit back to earning capacity when you do that.

The difference is not the basis of what it should be awarded on, but if the man goes into
some new occupation you instruet him. Your objection to the old method is, if he is
able to earn more noney lis pension would immediately be reduced, and you want to
avoid that. But you are not really avoiding that if it is flxed.

Colonel BELTON: :Miight-I sugget that these questions be put to the President of

the Pensions Board? I think Mvr. Scammeli *is leading you astray.

The CIIAIRMAN: We will take his evidepice later on.

By lion. Mr. Oliver:

Q. To get back to my question. It appears to me that whell a man is disabled

to, the extent of requiring bis discbarge from, militar service, tbere is an important

question as to whether he is entitled to consideration for that amount of disability

or not. Whether or not, he is able to go back to civilian life, lie bas suffered dis-

ability. IUnder your proposai lie is to receive compensation for that disability tbereby
suiffired ?-A. Certainly, be is.

By the Chairman:
Q.Wbat wouild you say ?-A. Wbat disability bas be suffereI ?

By Mr. N'icle:
Q. I will give you an instance, of a case I know of myseif, of a despatcli rider.

wbo bas bad bis beart dislocated. Take first tbe case tbat lie was a labourer, and

secondly that be was a clerk. Tbere is tbe pbysical disability in each case.-A. I

sbould put it upon the same basis.
Q. In one case it does not affect bis ability to earn a living at ail; in tbe other

it does.-A. We would train bim for some caffing.
Q. You won't give bima any pension if be can be trained in a new calling t-A.

Tbat I do not know. Tbe question of pension wilI depend upon what tbe disability is.

Mr. SCOTT: The great objection is the first point. If you teacb a man a cer-

tain vocation and tien attempt to take away tbe pension, you take away tbe incen-

tive to, improve bis condition. Once having specified tbe pension a man is to receive
you cannot reduce it.

lion. Mr. OLIVER: If it bas been honestly granted.

Tbe CHinmAN: If be bas fulfilled the conditions entitling bim to a pension.

Mr. SCOTTr: Tbat is a fundamental principle.

Tbe CHAIRMAN: Tbe principle is pretty mucli the same. A judge of the

Supreme Court is entitled by law to a pension if be lias served flfteen years; it is a

legal riglit. HFe gèts bis pension, but tiat does not preclude him from. practising law

or going into parliament.

The WITNESS: But there is anotber side to that question wbici I think we sliould

consider. Tbere are two classes of injuries; tbere is a definite ascertainable înjury

wbicb cannot be relieved by treatment. If I lose my leg, I sball neyer grow a new

leg. There should be a def6nite pension whicli cannot be reduced in any way

because of the loss of my leg. But if I bave contracted rbeumatism. in addition to

that, or some otber internal complaint from whicb I am likely to recover, I do not

tbink we siould give a permanent pension for a complaint whicb is not; permanent.
Consequently, in cases of that kind, tic pension sbould be subjerct to revisîon either

once a year, or at suci intervals as inay be deeided upon. IMy suggestion to tbis
[Mr. Scamnmeli.]
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committee is, that we'follow in some degree the American practice of giving a flxed
pension for a fixed injury; but those injuries which are not fixed and which under
treatinent or in time, are likely to, improve, should be classified, and a supplementary
pension of a temporary nature given to cover the period during which the man is
likely to suifer such disability. I arn not speaking in this'for the commission, but for
inyseif, after looking fairly closely into this inatter. But pensions for the loss of
limbs, or for the loss of any functions which cannot be repaired, I think should be
for life. There ie no reason why it should flot be laid down absolutely that, if I lose
my leg below the knee, I arn entitled to a certain pension. There is no need to,
investigate my case at ail; that pension is due to me, and it should be mine for life.
Now, may I pass to, the next point.

By the Chaîrman:-
Q. Would you give the same pension to the officer who loses lis leg as to the

private ?-A. I arn sufflciently democratic to say yes.
By Mr. Macdonell:

Q. Would you have no classes b-A. I should very much prefer that there be no
classes. Taking the next point: according to the present Act, pensions are granted to
the man only, except when he is totally disabled, then a pension is granted to the wife
and a further pension to the eildren. Take the case of a man in the first degreý
who according to the present Act is wounded in the sight of the enerny. H1e gets a
pension of $22 a month; lis wife is given a pension of $11, making a total of $33. Tf
he has three chiîdren, then he gets $5 for cach child, making a total of $48 a monthiý
Supposing, however, the Medical IBoard flnd that man's disability je 75 per cent-I amn
open to correction if the percentage is named wrongly he fails short of the total
disability pension, and gets the second degrec, namely $16 a month, and his wife, if-
he lias a wife, gets nothîng at ail. There is a differeace in the case of a man with
three chuldren, of from $48 down to $16 a month. Now, a great many cases have corne
under rny notice in which thîs scaIe is workîng ver:y hardly. Men have not been
totally disabled, but they have been so far dîsabled that a pension of $16 a month je
a mcre pittance.,iid( aecordîngl ti) tbe New Zealand( and Australiait Act, pensions are
given in aIl degrees, or may be given in ail degrees, to dependents. I have here the
definition of "Dependents" given in the Australian Act. It says: "'Dependents'
means the wife or wîdow and chuldren or ex-nuptial chuldren of a member of the
Forces, whose death or incapacity resuits from his ernployment in connection with
warlike operations, and includes such other members of the family of that member of
the Forces as were wholly or in part dependent upon hie earnîngs at any time during
the period of twelve inonths prior to hie enlistment, or who would, but for sucli inca-
pacity, have been so dependent, and parents who though not dependent upon the earu-
ings of the member at any time during the period of twclve months prior to hie
enlistment are, at any time within five years after hie death, without adequate means
of support; and where the member (i) being the grandparent of an ex-nuptial child,
leaves the child so dependent upon hisecarnings; or, (ii) being an ex-nuptial child leaves
a parent or grandparent so dependent upon his carnings, includes sudh an ex-nuptial
child and parent or grandparent respectively." I strongly urge, sir, that, in any
revision of our Pensions Act, dependents of others than those who are totally disabled
should be eligible for pension. I should like to give an illustration which. came defi-
nitely before me the other day. This letter was rcceived £rom the Secretary of the
lleturned Soldiers Manitoba Commission, and reade as. follows:

"fI wish to bring to your attention a case of IMr. and Mrs. Ilodge, 431
Sircoe street, Winnipeg, whose two sons, Hlenry B. IHodge iNo. 109400, and
iRobert L. Hodge No. 106021, both belonging to the 4th Batt. Canadian Mounted
Rifles, 2nd Brigade, have been killed, the flrst on December 1, 1915, and the
second was kilied on flecember 10, 1915. iMr. llodge is 78 years of age, and
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M!rs. llodge is only a f ew years younger. The old people are in destitute cir-
cum~stances, Mr. Hodge not having worked for over twenty years, and their two
sons as noted above were their mainstay.

"I wisli, under the eircuxnstances, you would use your influence witli the
Officer of Pay and Pensions to see if an exception cannot be made in this case
and a pension granted to these old people -who have given their only two sons
to the country.

"As you will observe, in view of the age of IMri. and Mrs. Hodge, trie pen-
sion will not continue very niany years.

" I inclose certificate as to this old couple's circumstances, signed by Dr.
Campbell of this city."

I referred that matter to Colonel Dunbar, and he very kindly took it into his con-
sideration, and replied that if definite information could be forwarded, certifled infor-
miation, as to the circumstances of these old people, arrangements might be made to
granli them a pension. But that, air, is flot a right; it is a favour; and I maintain
that in a case of this nature the parents of sucli men should be entitled to a pension
without baving to malie an appeal ad misericordiam for it.

By, the Chairman:

Q.If they are in easy circumstances, I do not think they should receive a pension?~
-A. In that case, no, certainly not.

By Mr. Macdonald.:

QIt should be granted only in cases of dependence.-A. Yes, but a wido'*ed
mother, if a dependent, would bave got it, but because her husband is 78 years of age
and alive, according to our Act they are not entitled to a pension.

Bt, the Ohaîrman:-

Q. There will be many cases where dlaims will be made for pensions for parties -

who sliould not get pensions, and I think we ouglit carefully to conaider cases of that
nature. If the father is alive and unable to work there is no reason why a pension
should flot be given if the son has been killed.--A. There is no reason.

The Cii.ni,)mAN: Already, there have been attempts to set up dlaims that are not
justifiable. You have to guard the country -against that sort of thing, or you wil
run awsy with millions of dollars unnecessarily.

Mr. MAÂCDONALD: That is one aide. There is the case of the woman who lias loat
an only boy.

Mtr. NicKLE: You will have to define "dependents" very carefully.
Mir. MACDONALD: MIay I asl< what the term "beneflciary pensieners" refera to ?
Colonel BELTON:- There is no doubt, in the case just mentioned, these people will

get a pension, and the Act plainly provides for it, the present Pay and Allowance
Regulations allow for that.

The CHAiRmAN: Please proceed, iMr. Scammeli.
The WITNEss: Another case, whicli is somnewhat analogous to this is the following:

I have a letter from Winnipeg regarding the mother of the late Sergeant-Major Hall,
V.C., and I referred the matter to Colonel Ward who was here yesterday, and lie wrote
me the following letter:

" Witli reference to the attached correspondence regarding special pension
for iMrs. Hall, mother of the late Sergeant-Major Hall, V.C., no provision lias

been made for this at present by the Dominion Government. I miglit point ont
that in the Britishi service a special pension of £10 a year is granted to every
soldieýr wlio receives a Victoria Cross from the date of act of bravery by which
the decoration lias been gaîed, and there is also special provision in the event
of an annuitant being unable to earn lis liveliliood, that t1his amount may be
increased. But as far as I know, this special pension cesses with tlie death of

[Mr. Scammell.]
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thie soldier, and I do nlot think that there is any' provision whatever made for
any special pension or additional pension being granted to the widow, or any
other relative of the deceased in consequence of lis having gained the Victoria
Cross.

" If you desire to bring this matter forward, you liad botter forward the
case officially, and I would like you to add a copy of this reply so that the Militia
Department may be in possession of the facts when yeu represent the case."

By the Chairman:
Q. l)id Sergeant-Major Hall obtain the Victoria -Cross in this war?-A. Yes, air,

and lie was killed. IMany people in Winnipeg think, as lis mother is in poor circum-
stances, that she should receive some recognition.

Q. Doesn't she receive a pension ?-A. That I cannot say. Perliaps she does.
Q. Is she a widow l-A. Yes.
Q. Then aIe would bo entitlod to something I-A. This was tho lotter referred to

(reada):
" When we romomber the g1orirnis achievemonts of this Winnipeg boy

(whose gallantry has neot a-pparently beon fully roalized by the citizons of Win-
nipeg) it behooves us te leave no stone unturned to see that Mrs. Hall is granted
the privileges tIat go with the covetod decoration without undue dolay."

Q. Thero are no priviloges in this country going with the Victoria CrossI That
simply raises the question of whether a man gaining the Victoria Cross, the D. S. 0.
or the D. C. M. is entitled to extra recognition.-A. Another question to which I
desire to eall attention is that of the Employers' Iiability Act.

By, Mr. Nickle:
Q. Before you leave pensions, what is your idea in relation to commutation of

pensions I-A. That this Pensions Committoe should take powor to arrange for it.
By the Chairman:

Q.You think power sliould be given to tne Pension Board to commute in special
cases i-A. I lad that as a point to be taken up a littie later on. 1 shall ho very pleased
ta give the Committeo, if dosired, some information regarding the working of that
inatter in England. I say that somo years ago, my father, who lias taken a large
interost in returned soldiers for many yoars, got tho Britishi Government to reduce, or
ratlior abolish, the age limit at whieh a man miglit commute bis pension. Previously
the age liad been 50 yeara. Now, there is no0 age limit. Owing to this, a veÏry consider-
able number of ex-British soldiers have heen onabled to settie in- this country and in
Australia. Some of these liave gone bac• to tako part in tlie present war. I should
be very glad if, at some future time, you wonld hike to liave information upon this
question, to supply it.

BV the Chairman:
Q. Was it not tlie practice to send a Governinent corumissioner to Canada in

connection with commutations I--A. No, that is anotlier matter and had to do witî
the payment of Imperial pensions in1 Canada. I arn referring to a lump sum given to
a man in certain circumatances. HIe miglit wish to buy a business or emigrate. 1
have the figures at which these pensions can ho commuted.

Ry Mr. Niclcle:
Q.Tliey are based on the expectancy of life I-A. Yes. Some of the Enghiali

isurance companies offered to do this: they would givo a man a lump sum for his
pension, but would restore tliat pension at the age of 65. If he died before reaching the
age of 65, tliey gave his estate a hundred pounds, or something like that. The whole
thing can easily ho worked, and I would very much like this Comrnittee to recomnxnui
tliat power be given to commute pensions in certain cases.
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iMr. MIACDONALD: It should bie exercised with the greatest possible care. You rnay
find a pensioner wlio rnay be very optirnistie, but who rnay eventually corne back on the
State before hie dies.

The Ou IRMAN: Theni there miglit he a case where a man got his pension and
blew it in.

Jion. Mr. OLIVER: I arn strongly against any cornmutation of pensions.
The WITNESS: I should like to sec the Pensions Board given power to do it, as

they do in England.

By Mr. Nicle:
Q. The point has been raised by the Soldiers' Aid Commission in Ontario that

some provision be made by this cornmittee to prevent the possibility of the Pensions'
Olairn agent arising. The proposai is that each Provincial Commission should appoint
a legal representative to deal with the dlaims of the rnen wlio live within that province.
The idea is to get away frorn the pension claims s6irk.--A. It would be very excellent
if it can be carried out.

lion. Mr. OLIVER: Nothing sliould intervene between the pensioner and the
Crown. There should be a wide open board to take up these claim's. It would lie a
pity if we cannot get people to occupy the position of dispensers of pensions who can be
trusted.

Mr. iNICELE: In the United States there is a class of pensioner grown up, Who
agrees that if hie gets a pension lie shares part of it witli the attorney. I think each
province could appoint representatives to apear before the Pension Board so that the
mnan wýould not lie put to any legal trouble at ail. Each province would assume the
responsibility of seeing that a rnan's dlaim is properly presentcd.

Mr. IMACDONALD: You would make the systern too cmbersorne. A man fresh
frorn the war ouglit to have no difficulty in securing bis pension, and there would lie
no reason wliy lie could not employ bis local lawyer. The Republican party in the
United States was living on the Civil War, anjd they kept pumping and extending the
pension system, and it was made a piece of political jugglery.

The CH-AirtMAN: Colonel Dunbar, have you up to the present tirne liad lawyers
corne and present dlaims to you ?

Colonel DJUNBAR:- To my mi, that is quite unn.ecessary. As soon as we receive
a notification of the death, and that notification lias been sent to the widow and
acknowledged, I write the widow and send lier the necessary forms, and tell lier what to
do and send in the application.

IMr. NîcmLE: That is liardly correct. I think I could name a case where therE
lias been delay, wliici lias been lianging for six rnontlis.

Colonel DUNBAR: Tliat is in the case of a man reported missing.
Mr. NICIKLE: No, a man who is dead, his deathi beîng due to an injection of toxin

whicli caused Bright's disease.
The CHAIRMAN: Up to the present time, you have had no lawyers coming before

you ?
Colonel Du\wR: iNo, sir.
Mr. -NLCKLE: This dlaim I speak of was filed by a lawyer.
Mr. MACDONALD: Naturally, the widow would go to a lawyer in the place where she

lives to see that the papers were made out properly.
The CHAIRMAN: Please go on, Mr. Scammeil.
The WITNESS: 1 wanted to refer to thie question of workmen's compensation.I

have a letter liere frorn iDr. ilutchison, of M.ontreal, the medical officer-of the Grand
Trunk iRailway, dealing with this question. 11e writes Mr. Srneaton White, of Mont-
real, and says (reads).

[Mr. Scammeli.]
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"iReferring to our recent conversation in reference 10 returning invalid
soldiers, I promised to write pointing out that in my opinion it seemed desir-
able that some alterations should hoe made iu the existing Provincial Workmen's;
Compensation Acts. By referring to these Acts you will sc that while previous
to their corning int effect, -au einploying company was at liberty to engage the
services of an employce who xnight ho suffering from some physical disability
or defect, but sîjîl able to do some special class of. work, i11 which case a release
was drawn uip prolecting the physical defect, and the man was thus enahled 10
gel work. Since the Acts came mbt effecl most of them have a rider mnaking il
illegal lu make any restrictions, sign releases, or in any way involve the man
and the only logical conclusion for an employing company is to have ail ils
men physically examined and refuse 10 give employment bo any who have any
defect whatever which would in any way endanger the company's inloresls and
every carefully managcd company would refuse to take on men who failed 10
pass Ibis examinalion."

and thon he gives an oxample. 1 do not think 1 noed read the wholo letter.

By the Chairman:

Q.Read the examplo?-A. (Roads-
"Assuming that a soldier who lias los;ý one oye but is perfectly capable of

continuing bis former occupation with the other eye is given employnient and
later suffors the loss of lis other eye, the employing company would be open to
the charge Ibat as Ibis man -is now completely blind hie bas suffered 100 per cent
in incapacity as a resuit of bis late6,t accident.

"Many other less striking examples could hoe mentioned. Il bas occurred
to me Ibat if the law was s0 alterod as to bold tbe employing company jointly
rosponsible and Ibat any pension a man migb; hoe getting fromn tbe Government
as a result of bis military work, were taken mbt account and tbe employing cern-
pany were cbarged witb a proportion of bbe damage, it might he made easier te
give Ibese men employment. I bhave hefore me aI the present lime a letter frein
a wife sîating that owing te bier btusband heing unable to pass a physical exam-
ination, bie bas failed on Ibis account alone from getting ompleymont in a num-
ber of places, altbougb tbe defect wbicb hie is suffering from hoe bas bad since lie
was a cbild, and hoe bas beon able to maintain bimself and bis family until the
present yoar Ibrougb lack of work bie bas been bbrown out of bis former pl 1ace
of omployment. I migbt mention Ibis is in the United States wbere the Wor<-
men's Compensation Acts are rigorously Iived up 10 and tbe workinen wbo bave
agitated for these laws bave losI sigbt of Tbe fact that a large number of the
working population have defects. This number is mucb larger Iban tbe average
man believes and you can very easily approciate tbe point by learning of tbe
number of apparently bealthy workmon wbo bave failed to pass tbe military
examinations on enlisting."

By Mr. Nicide:
Q. lie means "medical examination ?"-A. lHe says "military." I tbink bie means

",nedical."
"When the Workmen's Compensation Act became weII establisbed in Eng-

land some years ago, il was said Ibat as mucb as 25 per cent of tbe employees
in the country failed 10 pass the modical examinalion and that thousands of
men wore dropped out of Iboir regular places of employmont eilher tbrougb
advancîng age or physical defects."

Now, I thinli, sir, that is a malter you ougbt to take mbt consideration as il bas a very
diret hearing upon tbe amount of a mian's peiision if hoe is ho bie penalized iu tbe labour
mnarket.
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B~y Mr. Scott:
Q. Are there many provinces that have those restrictionis?-A. I believe three

provinces, Quebec, Ontario, and Nova Scotia.
Mr. SCOTT: In the province of Ontario it would not operate within the Work-

men's Compensation Board.
Mr. N ICuLE:- That is going to be one of the most ificuit probleins to solve in

the province of Ontario.
JMr. MIACDONALD: The Compensation Board only lix the damages, and collect the

inoney and so on.
Mr. NICKLE: The classes of employment in Ontario f ail into groups, and the

employment is in accordance with the danger of the group. Certain employers are
objecting to employing disabled men as they think it is raising the tax on their group.

Mr. SOTT: The way the Act is now, if a man lost lis remaining eye and was
completely blind the.whole cost of that compensation would be charged up to that
particular group.

Mr. NIORLE: Many of these men go back into certain groups, which is going to
make it a more expensive risk of employment than if they did noV take the manl in.
That is one of the difficulties that will have to be faced.

Mr. GREEN: An exception inay be made in some way or the other.
Mr. NIOKLE: We wil have to get the Chairman of the Employnient Commission

here.
Mr. MAODoNALD: If the attention of the various provincial committees were called

to that fact, they iniglt inake some amendment to the Act.
The CHàImmàN: Mr. Niekie suggesta you iniglit get some provincial repressentative

here, and I would suggest that lie let us 'have the name of the proper party Vo sumnmon.
Mr. NiOKLE: I shall try Vo do se.
Mr. MÂODoNÂLD: if it were brovght to the attention cf the Provincial Commis-

Rions by Mr. Scanunell, as most of these Legislatures are sitting at present, they might
do aoinething.

The CHiAIMÂN: The Iegîslature6 of Onterio and Nova Scotia are in session now.

Will you communicate with them, Mr. Scammeli ?
The WITNESS: I will, air. The next point I have is that there should. be a definite

ruhing mnade by the new Pensions Bloard that men should be regarded as -fit unleas it
cani be shown that when they enlisted they kept back something. If a man lias been
passed as physically fit on enlistment-

By Mr. Macdonald:

Q. He is presumed Vo have been fit.-A. In this connection I should like Vo quote
a remark of L6rd Lansdowne's. H1e said (reads):

" If we have to deal witli the case of a man, who on discliarge is unable to
support himself, and who but for hardsips or injuries received during the war

would have been able to support himself, I think that man is clearly entitled to,
dlaim'that proper provision bc made for him. It seems qiqite impossible that the
State should repudiate liabilîty rnerely heeause researches into the history of

the man disclosed the fact hie had in him the seeda of disease.»

I arn quite aware that the Pensions Board lias most liberally interpreted that, condition
here in Canada.

Q. What is the provision now about it g-A. I do not know whether there is any
special ruling on it.

Q. lt 6hould be in the -Order in Couneil.-A. If a man bas suffered fromn a dis-
ability, even thougli it may have been occasioned or commenced before hie enlis;ed, his
case is most liberally deait with.

Mr. MACDONALD: They would have Vo act in accordance with their statute.
[Mr. Scammelli]
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By Hon. 3Ir. Oliver:
Q. What do you meun by "1iberaI1y?", Hie lias committed no ofence.-A. If

there is any possible doubt about it.
Q. About what t-A. About the origin of lis disease or disablement.
Q. If there is any douht?-A. He is given the, benellt of' the douht.
Q. Why is there any doubt? (No answer.)

The OHA&mmAm: A case like this xniglit occur. A man mhiglit be classed as pliy-
sically fit, and a few rnonths afterwards that man inight develop tubereulosis. It
miglit be that the seeds of tuberculosis were present at the tirne lie was pronounced
medically fit. In that case you give him the benefit of the doubt.

Hlon. 'Mr. OLIVER: If that were ruled against, a mnan would have no protection
whatever. If lie fails out because of disease, lie is simply at the rnercy of tlie physi-
Cians.

The CHAImmAN: There are many cases wliere men actually deceive the inedical
examiner. Ini nany cases they do not answer the questions put correctly.

Mvr. NicKLE: Here is a case in point: They do flot make any examination, I
believe, as to the impairment of the kidneys, that is by an examination of the urine.
The man I speak of died, and it was asserted that lie died from the excitement that
resulted from the toxin administered to prevent typhoid. It was contended that the
disease was incipfient, and therefore that bis dlaim was flot entitled to any recognition.
In this cae there was a widow and three chidren, and nothing lias been done for tliem.

Hon. Mr. OLivER- Wlien a mnan is accepted after a meical examination for the
front lie sliould not be held responsible or suifer because of any error on the part of
examiners.

Tlie OHAmmAN: Unless lie lias made f aise statements.
Mr. GREEN: The fact that he lias passed sliould bo sufficient.

The CIIAIRîIM: That rhouId bý prim~i facie evidence.

Mr. NIOKLE: H1e lias passed as pliysically fit for military duty, but lie may not
be fit in the Bense that life insurance companies use that term. That is an anomaly.

Hon. Mr. OLIVER: Icdaim there should be no scrutiny wliatever except as to tlie
honesty of tlie representations mnade. I know a good deal about recruiting, and I know
that meii anxious to recruit a regimeut have taken on everything simply for the pur-
pose of getting up a regiment quickly. Then, liaving completed their regiments, tliey
would simply throw men out. That is an outrageons procedure and sliould not; be per-
mitted; and if the Government wants to do business that way tliey should be respons-
ible for it.

Mr. MACDONqALD: 0f course, there is the question about deception. I have an
entliusiastic boy of seventeen years from niy own county in mmnd. I saw him hèere the
other day and asked him: "How did you get up here? You are too young." H1e replied:
" Yes, but tliey do not; know anything about that." This young man is crazy to go.
0f course, tliere is a direct misrepresêntation. But that sliould not militate againsi
that boy.

Hon. Mr. OLIvIR: That was a misrepresentatîon on lis part, and lie would be
responsible for that. But where a moan is siiffering from some incipient disease wbich
lie knows nothing about, that man is not treated in good f aitli.

Mr. MACDONALD: I cannot find anything in these regulations dealing with sncb
a case at ail. The amount of pension is fixed without anything ele

Hon. Mr. OLvxa: Tlie practice is entirely outside of the law.

Mr. MACDONALD: Tliey are granted under the terms of this Order in Council î
Colonel DUNBAR: Yes, sir.
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M1r. MACDONALD: Where do you get authority to go into questions as to whether
or not a man's disability is due to some inherent defect l

Colonel BELTON: It may be înherent, and aggravated by his service.
Mr,. M.&cDIALD: Whero did you get the authority to deal with that casei
Colonel BELTON: From the first paragraph, disability on active service.
Mr. MACDONALD: The question is wliether lie is disabled on active servicei
Colonel BELToN: Yes, and to what oxtent was it aggravated. That is estab-

lished by the Medical Board.
Mr. MACDONALD: Then the Modical Board lias the say i
Colonel BELTON: Yes.
Mr. MACDONALD: What do you say about the proposition that your rogularly

constituted medical autliority lias passed that man as being medically fiti
Colonel BELTON: I think the country will have to take the responsibility. The

responsibility resta with the country then, if it lias finally passed a mnan who is unfit.
Some of them are nlot fit because there, are latent defocts that cannot ho detected. In
somo cases they are taken on by xnisrepresentation.

lion. Mr. OLIVER: Is there any written statement made for record iu regard to
kis physical condition when a mnan la being examined wlien enlisting? la there any
record of wliat representations lie made regarding bis heaith?

Colonel I3ELToN: No.
Hon. Mr. OLIVER: Then lie lias no defenoe at, all
Mr. MACDONALD: You cannot prove any iirepresentation thon.
Colonel BiELToN: Unleas it is sucli a diseaso as must have existed.
Mr. MACDONALD: Then your doetor sliould have discovered it.
lion. Mr. OLIVER: That is absolutoly the wrong way.
Mr. MÀoDoiN'ALD: There cannot ho any misreprosentation be-cauise there is no

record of what a man says. You cannot expect a doctor who examines a lot of
recruits to remembor every individual case.

The CHAIEMAN: You could neyer prove anything.
lion. Mr. OLIVER: Men are then absolutely denied their pensions without any

fault of their own, becauso of a disease that miglit possibly have existed in their
system bofore they enlisted.

The CuiAiInUAN: I think some one saîd that no examinaqti was made of the
kidneys of these men.

Mr. NicELE: I said that.
The CHAIRMÂN: Thero should bo some exainination.
Mr. NicEKLE: There is no testing of the urine.
Tlio CiAIMmAN: Not even to, see if the man lias-diabetesi
Colonel J3ELTON: Such examination would take a tremendons amount of time,

it would not work.
The CHAIEMAN: Do you say, colone that it takes a troniendous tume For an

examination of that sort it takes a very short tume.
Mr. NiCELE: It doos not take three minutes.
Colonel BEâîON: If you simply test for the presence of aibumin it does not take

mucli tume. Bffin pracic, if the examiner had to wait for the man to urinate, and
provide the necessary vessels, it would take a long tume.

,Mr. MACDONALD: Would you bring to the~ committee a copy of tfie instructions
issuod to medical officors, so that we may sec what instructions are gi'ven tliem i

[Mr. Scammeil.]
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Colonel ]3 ELTON: Ail riglit, sir.
The CHAiRmMq: Please go on, Mr. Scamireill
The WITNESS: In the appointmcnt of this Commission, 'a good de-al of circumlo-

cution whicb, accordîng to the present Act is necessary, should be cut out.
By Mr. Macdonald:

Q. You aire ~t~eigt]: qppoiiitment of a permnent board?-A. Yes, on the
lines of the IRailway Commission.

Q. Then you say cîrcumiocution could be eut out l-A. Yes. For instance, at
present the Penôions and ClNims Board reports on inatters to the iMlinister of Militia,
who refers them to, the Governor in Council, th,:,n they go before the Treasury Board,
and, when approved go back to the IMiinister of Militia. This means an unnecessary
delay. For instance, sînce I was here yesterday. I had a letter regarding a man whose
pension wVas reconinneided by the P>ensions and Claims Board on iDecember 5. UTp to
yesterday, that'pension had not gone through. There are a number of such cases.
There need be no sucli delay.

By the (ihairman:
Q. lias this man been getting MA~ pay up to the present time ?-A. No, sir. Ris

pay stopped on the 3lst of December.
Q. His pension will date back I-A. Yes, but in the meantime there is hardship,

this particular man is living on charity.,
Q. Is there any special cireumstance that causcd delay in that case I A. I can-

not tell you. I examined bis file, and find that his recominendation had gone forward
in the proper way, but had not beeen approved yet by the Treasury Board.

By Hon. M1r. Oliver:

Q. I was given te undcrstand that the pay went on until the pension was awarded.
That difficulty is got over by cutting off tlie pay and dating the pension back ?-A.
That is the way it is donc.

The CHAIRMAN: lie gets his pay to a certain dateý and from. that date lis pension
cornes into force. But tbere seems te have been a delay. Tbis man certainly should
get something.

The WITNE' SS: I may say that I put a number of cases of this nature before
Colonel Dunbar.

The CHAIRMAN: Colonel Dunbar, what is the delay in that matter? Is it at the
Treasury Board?

Colonel DuNBÂR: Eitber in the Minister's office or the Treasury Board, I would
not say which. It was not in ours. 1 would lîke to say that quite recently Colonel
Conger, who is Officer Paying Pensions, lias bee-n authorized to pay the flrst'month's
pension as soori as the Minister hqs approved of the Pension Board's recommendation.

The CHAIRMAN: Even before the Treasury Board does I
Colonel D)UNBAR: Yes, and iip to, but flot eceeding, threc months.
-Ur. MAn' I:Prima 0110one the i(tieltity of the man is estahlished bis

pension ought to begin.
Colonel CONGER: Tbere are several cases probably where a man's recommendation

lias not erne before the Pensions Board, and it is found that his pension lias to be
ante-dated. One or two cases I have under consideration at the present time run back
about eight months. lnstead of gelting three montbs' pension on the recommendation
of tbc IMinister, 1 bave given ciglit montbs. We maIe tbree payments, at the present
time, hefere waiting for tbe going through of the Order in Council.

Mri. IMACDONALD: Is an Order in Council required for ecdl individual caseI
Colonel CONGER: An Order in Council bas -aeen going through for each case until
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lately. But in the case of disabled soldiers we have heen putting a good xnany namnes
of the same class in the same Order in Council.

The CHAIRMAN: Please go on, Mfr. Scammeil.
The WITNESS: I want to suggest that this clause of the Australian Act dshall also

apply to Canada. The Australian Act roads:

"The provisions of this Act shail extend to the case of any soldier of the
Imperial Roserve Forces called up for active service who at the commencement
of the present state of war was bona fide resident in Australia, as if that
soldier were a member of the forces as defined in this Act;

" Provided that where the soldier or his dependents is or are entitled to any
pension or compensation under any Imperial Act the rate or amount of that
pension or compensation shall be taken into account in assessing the rate of
pension payable under this Act:

'Trovided further that a pension shall not ho payable under this section
te any person who is not borna fide resident in Australia."

By the Chairman:
Q.Do you mean by that if a man was in Canada at the outbreak of the war, and

enlisted in a British regiment outside of Canada, ho should got a pension i-A. Yes,
if ho was a& British reservist not entitled to enlist in a Canadian regiment, who had to
return to a British regiment. The rate of pensions for the British regiments is much
smaller than our rate of pensions.

:Mr. NicELE: Does ho not get paid as a British reservist ?

The CHARMAN: Yes, and here is a case that is somewhat analogous. There are
numbers of Canadians who enlisted in Canadian regiments. After getting to Great
Britain, for some reason or other, they asked for their discharge, and enlisted in a
British regiment, wont to the front with that regiment, and were injured. Thon they
come back and ask for the Canadian rate of pay, although they left the Canadian for
the British service for reasons of their own.

Mfr. MACDONELL: That was done in some cases to get more quickly to the front.
They are serving the same King, and the same cause, and they should ho treated on
an equal footing.

lion. Mfr. OLIVER: If the Australian practice is followed these mon enlisted, as
Canadian soldiers, they were Canadians, and they are entitled to Canadian considera-
tion.

The CHAIRMÂN: They left the Canadian forces.

lion. Mfr. OLIVER: But they enlisted as Canadians.
The CHAIRMAN: They left the Canadian service.
Mfr. MAODONELL: It is ail one service.
Mfr. SCOTT: There will ho the same justiço in asking the B3ritish Governinont to

make the same provision for a Canadian enlisted in the British force.
The CHAIRMAN: You may ho sure they would not do that.
:Mr. MAcDoNÂLD: The duty rests upon us to look after the mon in our Canadian

forces.
The CHxAIRMAN: They absolutely leave our control. when they go into the British

army.
Mfr. MAODONELL: We are only supplenienting the TInperial pension. Surely they

are fighting in the same cause.

The CHAIRMAN: We have a lot of young mon who have conmmissions. Some of
them have been taken from the ranks, and given commissione in the British army, and
in that way they have improved their position. If they did net stay in our service,
why should they not ho paid hy the service in which they go into ?

[Mr. Scammeil.)
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Mr. MACDONELL: Tliey enlisted witli us.
The OHAiRMAN: But they left us.
IMr. MACDONALD: We cannot take the whole British army on our shoulders here.

The OnAIRMAN: In any event this is a question that can. be taken up later.

The WITNESS: We are also llnding employment for British soldiers just the sanie
as for our own nmen.

The CHAIRMAN: Have you anything furtlier ta bring before us?
The WITNESS: I have a report here received by the Prime Miinister sanie tiine ago

froni Dr. Adamni an the ýCivil War pensions in the United States. I rang up Mfr.
Blount, the Prime Minister's secretary, this marning ta know whetlier I miglit present
this memo. ta the cammittea. Hie said lie saw noa reason why I sliould flot.

COLONEL BELTON: It is already in the blue book. (See p. 69, Sess. Papers 185.)
The CHAIRMAN: Is there anything further î
The WITNES: - Yes, sir. I have ta read this resolution as passed by the National

Couneil of Wonien, which lias just came this marning tlirougli Mrs. Adami Sliortt-

"Besalved: That the National Council of Women approacli the Gavern-
ment and ask that wlien tlie Bill la drafted dealing witli the pensions for tlie
widows and dependents of our soldiers there shahl be same guarantee given that
ijo woman shall los lier pension except alter due warning that she runs a risk
of forfeiting it; followed by a conviction for saine serious offence.

"Furtier, wliere tliere are dependent chuldren, even wliere a waman forfeits
lier pension, it shahl remain in trust for the benefit of the chihdren; and aiea
that wliere the crime bas been proved ta be the resuit of feeble-mindedness the
pension of tlie widow--even a chuldless one- shail be lield in trust for lier."

The CHAIRMAN: We will have that printed in the report.

Witness retired.

Col. J. S. DUNBAR called and examined.

By the Chiairman:

Q.Colonel Dunbar, you are the Cliairnian of the Pensions Board b-A. I amn, sir.
Q. And you are an officiai of the Militia Departinent b-A. I amn, sir.
Q. And Assistant Adjutant-General -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Colonel Dunbar, Mfr. Darling yesterday expressed lis feeling in favaur of

abolishing tlie varions degrees of pensions. Now, the first degree has reference ta a
pension ta those who are rendered totally incapable of earning a liveliliood as the result
of wounds or injuries received or illness contracted in action, or in the presence of tlie
enemy. The second degree applies ta tliose reniered. totally incapable of earning a
living as a result of injuries or iliness contracted on active service, during drill or
training, or on other duty. Mfr. Darling suggested tliat if a man was totally disabled
in a camp or anywliere else, as well as on tlie field :)f battle, lie was just as mudli entitled
ta his pension. Have you any views ta express witli regard ta the necessity of main-
taining tliese dlegrees?--A. The question ia ahnost twofold. As to the abolition of tlie
degrees, I think they sliould not only be retained but perhaps increased, as, for example,
between the second and the first degree. A case in point would be a man reported by
the Medical Board as liaving a three-quarters disability who would anhy be pravided
for by the 2nd degree pension.

1Q. Wliy do you draw a distinction betwveen those wounded in the face af tlie enemy
and those wounded in camp b-A. Mfy awn personal opinion is that that sliould be done
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away with, aithougli I believe it is stili in1 force in England. t is nlot the mnans fault
if the 3Oth Battalioýi to which lie belongs is stili kept at Salisbury Plain, instead of
bis having been taken over to France.

Q. Supposing in the course of bis drill or training lie is injured by being struck
by a motor car i-A. H1e should get thie saine arnount of pension.

Q. There is a dIistinetion iii the Englîsh list. Dûes it exist iii the Australian ?-
A. 1 ar n ft aware of it.

Q. You are opposed to that distinction between tlie llrst and second degrea ?-A.
No, I think there shoulld be first and second degrees, but nlot the wording "in the
presence of the eneiny."

Mr. IMACfflSýLL: The distinction between tlie first and second degrees exists
nowliere exeept in England.

By the fJhairman:
Q.Is it the view of the Militia Departinent, or is it your view anyway, as you

cannot speak for the departinent, that there sliould be no distinction in the case of
the mnan disabled in battle and the case of the mnan disabled on rnilitary service no
matter where received after enlistinent ?-A. That is iny own opinion.

Q. There is anotlier question I want te ask you. It lias been urged that there
sliould be no distinction in tlie arnount of pension paid to tlie unrnarried and the
xnarried soldier in cases of total disability. Wliat is your vîew in regard to tliat ?-
A. I tliink tbat tbe xnarried mnan sliould get some allowance for lis wife and
hidren.

Q. Leaving the chludren out of consideration for tlie present, you tliink t'here
sbhould be sorne allowance for a wife ?-A. A man total]y incapacitated--orit the wife
if yôn like-treat the rnarried mnan and tlie uninarried man in the saine way as regards
tlie'arount tbat will be given both of thein for the services of an attendant, so tbat
if tlie married mnan's wife dies lie can stili liave tlie saine amount to, bure attendance.

Q. A single man totally disabled sliould be allowed sometliing for an attendant?
-A. Yes.

Q. If a mnan is inarried, yen tbink bis wif e should be allowed sornetýing during
bis lifetixne -A. Allowed thie saine amount as the single mxan.

By Mr. Green:
Q.Yen would put thein on tbe saine basis'?-A. Yeu would naturally'bave te

increase the $7.33 a xaontb.

By Mr. Macdonell:
Q.You would treat the inarried and single mnan alike--A. Yes, provided yen

allow thern sornetbing for the services of an attendant.

By Mr. Macdonald:
Q.You put thein substantially on tlie saine footing i-A. Provided that allow-

ance is included.
Q. The only difference you draw between a single man and a married man is

that the rnarried man lias tbe attendant because lie bas a wife, but lie gets tlie extra
pension. As a inatter of fact, the rnarried mnan always bas the attendant wlien lie bas
a wife.

Mr. GREEN: They would not allow a married man witli a wife an attendant as
well.

Mr,. MACODONALD: The regulations do allow sucb.

By Mr. Macdonald:
Q.Under tlie rules, you can allow a inarried nman whldraws a pension for hm-

self and wif e, an allowance for attendanoe ?-A. Yes.
[Col. J. S. Dunbar.]
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Q. lie can get an allowance for an attendant besides i-A. Yes.
Mr. MACDONALD: YOU eut out the wife. There should be an attendant in both

cases, is that it?
Mr. MACDONELL: The married man who lias a wife is îîot entit1i to ail attend-

ant as well.
Mr. SOTT: lie is not according to the regulations.
Mr,. MACDONALD: Certainly he is.
Mr. SCOTT: The man under total disability is allowed so much for an attendant.
Mr. IMACDONALD: And the married man gets the attendant and the wife as weIl.
lon. Mr. OLVrm: There is not a distinction made.

By Mr. Nickle:
Q. Wbat do yoiu mean bv total disability, a man beinîg incapable of looking

after himself I-A. Practically.
Q. Does total disablement mean inability to earn a living and inability to look

after himself, or both I-A. Both.
lon. Mr. OLIVER: There should be a clause if a man was disabled but requires an

attendant; and another clause for the man who is totally, disabled from earning a liv-
ing. There are two forms of disablement; they should have a different construction.

Mr. IMAcDoNALD: liere is the regulation about the attendant, on p. 63. (reads):

"Where the injury is great enough to require the constant services of an
attendant, such as the loss of both legs or both arms, or the loss of sight of both
eyes, or where the use of both legs or both arms has been permanently lost, the
rates shown in columns, first degree and second degree, may be increased one-
third."

That is entirely apart from the question whether they are married or not. What you
say about that, Colonel, where the man requires an attendant then the wif e ouglit not
to draw a pension, too I

The WITNESS: No.
The CHAIRMAN: The theory is that the wife will act as an attendant.
Mr. MACDONALD: As a matter of fact, she will.

By M1r. Green:
Q.1 understood, Colonel, you thonglit the maxrried man should have an allowance

for the wif e, and that the disabled unmarried man who requires attendance should be
given an attendance allowance on a parity wîth that of the married man., You did
not say a few minutes ago that the wife should not have any pension. Do you mean
to say now your opinion is that the married man should have no allowance for the wife
outside of the attendance?-A. I would say thîs, if the allowance given for the attend-
ance were sîîfficiently large.

Q. Thcre seems to be an allowance for attendance. What I waut to know is
whether you want to differentiate betwecn the married and single man or would you
put tliem. both on the saine basis 1 Would you allow the married man anything for bis
wife whether or niot he needed attendanée ?-A. 1 do not think I wou]d provide an
allowance cquaiilling $11 a mionth, but 1ie oth nien the saine arleiate imount for
the services of an attendant.

Q. You would put them both on the sanie basis 1 A. Yes, considering more the
service of the attendant than the wif e.

By Mr. Macdonell:
Q. You would wipe out the distinction between the married and single man?-

A. Yes.
Q. I understood the marricd man lias a larger pension than the single man 1-A.

lie draws $11 a month for bis wife.
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Q.The wif e draws an allowance for herseif ?-A. The man draws bis pension plus
$11 a xnonth for his wife.

The CH.AiRMAN: lie draws the same pension as a single man, but in addition the
niarried man's wifé draws $11 a montli.

By Mr. Green&:
Q.You thouglit the $11 a month should be eut off, but added to thQ single man's

allowance as well l-A. 1 would treat them both alike, giving eaeh an adequate amount
for the services of an attendant, shiould one bie required.

Mr,. NIcEÇLE: That is not fair, beeause the single man bas no responsibilîty except
himself. The married mnan is entitled to something more than that.

Mr. MACDOXELL: lie lias a home.
Mr. NiÇKLE: Hie cannot keep a home unless lie lias sufficient to run it.

By the Okairman:
Q.Your idea is, ,Colonel, in1 the case of the married man, that his wifeé would be

the attendant i-A. That is my idea.
Mr. MACDONALD: If YOU give both classes, $50 a inontb, then you are satisfied

they wiIl not be in want.

Mr. NicKLE: lie should get enougli to keep bis establishment up.
Mr,. MACDONALD: Then it is a question of amount.

By Mr. Macdonell:
Q.Supposing a man single at tlie time of bis injury, marries later on, does he

get an additional pension g-A. No.

B1, the Chairman:
Q.Have you anytbing to suggest, ýColonel Dunbar, yourself ?-A. I would like

to suggest, for Mr,. Seammell's information, that cases such as he referred to in
Manitoba would eome under paragraph 597 on p. 64, which readsw-

" Individual cases for which the regulations do nlot provide or swffieiently
provide, may be speeially considered by the Governor in Couneil.»

That would take in the case of the iman of 78 years mentioned.
Q. In that caise an application would bave to be made to the Governor in Council f

-A. Yes, for special consideration.

By Mfr. Nicle:
Q. It is discretionary then ?-A. Yes. Wliat we require in such cases are -afida-

vits or solemn declarations from responsible parties as to the eircumstances of these
old people.

B1, the Ghair'ian:
Q.Has an application been made to your Board yet on their behalf?-A. I

co-uld not say, sir. When I beard £rom iMr. Scammeil I wrote to tbem, sendiiig the
necessary forins, and telling tbem what procedure to take.

Q.You regarded Mr. Scammell's letter as an application ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Nicide:
Q.Does that regulation apply to the irrcapacitated father of an enlisted man ?-A.

Any case of dependent. We bave several cases like that that we bave written to on
information secured from the Fatriotie iFund officiais and other similar organizations
ail over the cou ntry.

Q. As between the two ýsystems of pensions-a certain allowance for a log or an
arm as on the other side--wbich do you think is tbe wiser t-A. I think the extraet
from Mr,. IDobell's report, whieh. Mr,. Scammell read, covers the ground. I arn almost

[Col. J. S. Dunbar.]
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inclined to favour the Uinited States way of ail annuLl flxed arnount for the loas of a
leg or an arm. Then you would have to provide otberwise for disabilities arising from
disease and illness. If, on the other hand, the present arrangement is continued, I
certainly do think that the rates should be increased.

By the Ohairman:
Q. Ail of :he raies? iow abolit the rates for oflicers ?-A. Yes. If the rates for

offecers are not; increased they should certainly not be reduced as proposed in Mr. Dar-
Iing's report, and especially the rates in the totally incapacitated elass. Lt bas always
heemed to me thuit $264 a year is 100 littie. You en-age a man at $1.10 a day. If he
is totally disabled while in your service surdly youL o,-ght at least to give bim that
same rate of $1.10 a day; but as it is now the rate is $264 a year.

By the Ohairman:
Q. You think there should be a difference between the officers' rate and that of

the rank and file in the arnount of pension paid, even under conditions in this
countryi Ta7xe this case: Two brothers enliat, one is a commissioned offioer, and the
other in the ranks. If the commissioned. oflicer is iujured, he would receive more
pension than bis brother who is a private i-A. I would treat thern according to,
their rank

Q. If tbey were both married, and tbey are brotbers occupying the sarne social
station in life, you say that the widow of the one wbo is an officer should get larger
pension tban tbe widow of tbe one who is a private, altbougli tbey are bath aceustoxned
te the same scalle of living ?-A. From tbe military point of view, we consider tbem
according to -Lheir rank, and not according to their former civilian position in life.

Q. I can understand in the regular army distinctions being drawn. But you don't
think there is a rnarked difference in the case of a vohmnteer army such as we are send-
ing over ?-A. No, sir. Ail sbould ba paid and widows pensioned according to the
rank beld by their deceased husbands.

By Mr. Nicide:
Q. Do yo-a think the fellows wbo juinpeçl in at the beginiing sholild not get as

large a pension as the men who later on went as :)ffleers?-A. T do not sc bow you
can distinguiish.

Q. Wby not?
Mr. MAODONELL: I do not tbink you sbould riake them equal.
Tbe CHAIRMAN: In the regniar forces I eau see why there sbould be the distinc-

tien, but it is a little more difficuit to justify tbe case of a volunteer army. Volunteers
are generally baller educated, and oflen corne £romu better social conditions than mien
in tha regular forces. I wanted ta get the opinion~ of military men about il.

By Mr. Macdonell:
Q. I understand tbat you bave a comparative statement or table ?-A. I bave not a

more recent one than appears in the bine-hook.
Mr. MAODONELL:- You compare Canada's scala witb Australia, New ZealanO,

Great lBritain amil the UTnited States.
Mr. MACDONALD: Mr. Darling bas prepared a marna. of the comparisons that Mr.

Maedonell spealis about, froni bis viawpoint. Il is vary compreblensive, and is the most
easily cornprehlended analysis I bave seen.

The CHAmmAN: We wili bave tbis statement of Mr. Darling's printed as an
exhibit. (Sea Exhibit 1.)

By Mr. Macdonell:
Q.Colonel Dunbar, what are tbe dates of the adoption of the pensions in the

other countries you cornpared Canada witb ?-A. I am sorry I cannot say, sir.
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Q.You cannot s ay whether they are old or rncderii pensions r-A. The scale was
drawn up by Mr. Borden with a sub-coniiittee of the Privy Council. If you ask Mr.
Borden to attend, I amn sure he wiIl give you ail the information.

Mr. MACDONELL: It is important to know if these are up-to-date, because COniç
ditions have changed so much.

Mr. MACDoNÀLD: Yes, and the understanding of the situation.

By the (Jhairman:
Q. Is there anytbing further you want to say to us, Colonelt?-A. I would like it

rnade clear, perhaps, as to whether step-children, adopted children, and illegimate
chidren are to be considered as corning in under that clause regarding special consid-
eration!

Mr,. MACDONELL: That problern will corne up of step-children and illegitirnate
children.

Mr,. NiOKLr&: Any man or woman living together as man and wife, and having
chiîdren, there sliotld be no distinction made.

By Mr. Nic7de:
Q. Rad you anything te do with the establishing of the rate per rnonth per child?

-A. Mr,. Borden asked me what my opinion was, and I said, treat them ail alike, and
not decrease the arneunt allowed after the first child. If a weman is the mother of four
children, I would rather encourage large farnilies and allow thern $5 a month for each
child.

Q. IIew did you reach the conclusion that it waswise to stop the allowance at
flfteen years of age ?-A. I had nothing whatever te do with that.

Q. What is the idea of stopping at flfteen years t-A. My personal ides, is that
fifteen years is too young for a boy, and seventeen years too young for a girl.

Q. Who established that limit ?
iMr. MVACDONALD: Was it taken from other Aets?

The CHnAiRmAN: In the Engliali Act, the lirait is two years younger.

The WiTNEss -- It used to be sixteen and eighteen.

Mr. NICKLE: Conditions in this country are different frorn those in England.

The CHARmmAN: The theory would be that at fifteen a boy can earn his living.
Mr,. NicKLE:- This limit is going to deprive the children of this country cf get-

ting proper teclinical training. Do you see any objection to raising the age limit?
The WITNEss: I think the age is toc Youùng.

Colonel CONGER:. Speaking cf the rates for children, the present age lirnit for
boys is fifteen, for girls ýseventeen. Thîs was reduced from eighteen and sixteen,

whien the present pension changes were mode to the Pay and Allowance iRegulations.

Yet under the Pensions Act cf 1901, the ages are eighteen and twenty-one.
Mr,. MAGDONtELL: They are getting it down, you say?
Mr. MACDONALD: What are the age lirnits in other countries ?
Colonel CoNGER: I cculd net say.
Mr. NICKLE: Experts tell me the effect is goîng te be that children will be driven

eut cf schcol into industrial empîcyrnent at a time when they should be in the achocîs
taking advantage of teclinical education.

By Mr. Macdonell:
Q. Colonel Dunbar, do you express an opinion yourself as te the advisability cf

including step-children and the other classes you have menhtioned iii the pensions'
benefit i-A. I think they should be included.

Mr. MACDONALD: Oh, yes. An adopted child is a child frorn a legal standpcint.
Mr,. GRnsN: It is a dependent.

[Col. J. S. Dunbar.]
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Mr. MACDONALD: The test ought to be dependency to cover ail classes of chidren.

' By the Uhairman:
Q.Have you any furtlier remarks, Colonel i-A. I would like to say soinething

witli reference to a remark one of the members of the comnxittee mnade yesterday with
reference to influence being brouglit to bear upon the Pensions' Board. I think it is
only fair to say that the present board bas not been influenced, nor has any oiýe
attempted in one way or another, directly or indirectly, to influence any one of us,
and ti'at even if they did attempt it they would not succeed. We are trying to carry
out our administrative duties impartially and according to the rates as laid down;
and that if ini a case where it lias. been reported either by the man himself, or by the
Patriotic Fund officiais, etc., that lie does nlot consider lie is receiving sufficient,
another Medical B3oard is immediately ordered and description given of bis previous
ilîness or disableinent, etc., certain questions to be answered, and bis signature to be
obtained, to guard against personation. On receîpt of that second medical report, in
consultation with the medical inembers of the Board, Lieut. Colonel Belton and Lieut.
Colonel Panet, we decide.,whether he lias got better or worse. If lie is gctting worse
a recommiendation immediately jgoes in for a liiglier rate.

By the Chairman:

Q.Do you thin< it will be possible to continue' to administer these pensions
through a Board whidli is practically a sub-comnittee of the Department of Militia,
or do you tliink it is desirable to have a permanent Board appointed_ outside tlie
officers of the department i-A. I think you wiIl always require certain officers of the
department te carry on tlie administrative part of the work as at present, and secondly,
that it iniglit be advantageous to carry out the suggestions of Mr,. Hogg, C.R., as
published in this biue-book. lis suggestion would relieve net only the l)eputy Min-
ister and the Minister, but the members of the Treasury Board as well, of a lot of
work.

By Mr. Macdonell:
Q. Wliat was that suggestion t-A. A coimmission composed of three or five mem-

bers to meet once a week or oftener to wliom the recommendations -of the Militia Pen-
siens' Board would go direct, and that the Commission would deal with them and its
decision be final.

The CHAIRMAN: Flor many years te corne there is going to be a great deal of work
in connection witli these pensions.

Mr. MACDONALD: Too mucli certainly te be added to a Department~ of the Govern-
ment which lias plenty to do to begin witli.

Mr. GREEN: I do net think, Mr. Chairman, there was any remark made about
influence that was intended to reflect on the members of the Pensions' Board. It was
made on the question of getting our recommendation to the Huse se clearly that the
law would lie fixed, and the pensions would bie given as a matter of course.

The CHAIRM 'AN: There is no reflection at aIl on the present Board, and there was
none intended. There is nothing te show us an.ything other thon that the members ef
this Board have been most efficient.

Q. Wliat time clapses before a man's case is put througli who is reported missing?
-A. After a lapse of six months, certain forms wiIl be made out, and lie will lie
declared, officially dead.

Q. How long will lis pay go on after he is reported missing ?-A. His widow
would go on a pension f rom the date lie is missing.

Q. But there is a hiatus. For liow long does she get a separation allowance l-
A. Three mouths' separation allowance, and assigned pay together, then separation
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allowance for another tliree montlis. Rtecently we have been authorized in the case of
missing mexi, instead of waiting until the man lias been officially declared dead, at the
end of the 6 inonths the man lias been missing, the Officer Paying Pensions can start
paying lier pension £rom the first of the fouith month.

Q. Wliat lias been the practice in thse past ?-A. To give six months' separation
allowance, and three months' assigned pay. There was a delay waiting for these forms
to have a man declared officialfy dead.

Q. I{ow do you propose to meet the difllculty i-A. By starting lier on a pension
tlie flrst of the fourtli montli. If a inan turns up, the Department is protected, because
if you pay lier pension you would only pay the difference of pay.

Q. Slie can get pay for tliree months, and then the pension starts i-A. Yes,
assigned pa~y for tlie first three montlis and then pension, provided the man lias been
reported, missing six montlis.

Q. Tliat is a new regulation r-A. Yes, a new instruction. We now do not have
to wait for the production of the forms, the completion of whicli causes delay after the
six months the man has been missing.

By Mr. Macdonell:
.Who makes these regulations ?-A. Tliey are made by Order in (louncil.

B~y Mr. Nickle:
QOn wliose recommendation ?-Â. That of the Accountant and Paymaster

-General, Mr. iBorden. I have another interim report with me of the work of the Board
up to, tlie 2lst SMarch> 1916, supplementing that which appears in tlie blue-book and
produoe it as an exhibit. (See Exhibit 2,ý pages 72-73.)

Wîtnesa retired.

MTr. MtACDONALD: Mr. Darling desires to address the Committee furtlier upon one

or two -points.

M!r. DARLING recalled and furtlier exaxnined.

:Mr. DARLING: Thereare two points I want to get information upon. :Mr.
.2Enelius Jarvis, of Toronto, lias taken a good deal of interest in naval matters, as
you know. Hec requested me to asis wlien I came before the Committee, 'what was
being 4fone in regard to naval pensions. I told liim that personally I was quite ignor-
ant of the inatter.

Tlie CHAMIMAN: The naval pensions are practically the samne as the military pen-
sions. Thcy are administered in my IDcpartment tlirougli a Board consisting of -the
Director of Naval Service and the paymaster and some others.

Mr. DARLING: Then any information lie desires in that regard lie ean get from
your Department?

Tlie OHAIMÀS: The officers of my Department will be liappy to forward him full
information.

Mr. DARLING: The other point relates to the pensions payable to officers or men
going on overseas service frorn the permanent force. A great many of the young
fellows in tlie force are in their second ycar. Tliey were asked to volunteer for over-
seas work and most of tliem, did so. It does not follow tliat these young men, aîthougli
they arc officers in the perInanent force, will go permanently into that body wlien thcy
rcturn fromn the war. Wliat I want to know is, do young men in tliis position corne
under tlie Pension Act that we have been discussing for the last couple of days?

[Col. J. S. ]Dunbar.]
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The CHAIRMAN: Perhaps Colonel iDunbar can answer that question. Do officers
of theý permanent force .come under the scale of pensions that we have been discuLss-
ing?

Colonel IDUNBAR: Yes.
The CHA11àMAN: Colonel Belton, we will be very glad to hear you if you have any-

thing to say to us.
Colonel BELTON:' I thought I might give the Cominittee some information, if they

would question me on the matter,, as to our particular case and the interpretation we
put on a number of these things. In the first place, the Act uses the expression "incap-
able of earning a livelihood." Now, what is a livelihood, in the opinion of this Coin-
mittee l Is it what the man earned in his own particular occupationl We have to&
get some'basis. The practice in the service has been to take the general labour market,
for unskilled labour as a basis. No matterwhat your occupation is, whether a lawycr,
doctor, or whatever you may be, we size up your disability according to your ability
to earn a livelihood in the unskilled labour market..

Mr. NICKLE: A lieutenant is twice as capable of earning a livelihood as a private
Colonel BELTON: A disability might not affect the lawyer at ail, for example.

Now, if you figure the thing out, there is almost no other basis on which ybu can rest
such payments at ail. The man who lives by manual labour, of course, is handicapped.
The educated man is in a better position, but we cannot do away with the handicap of
the uninstructed and untrained man. So that usually the provision bears harder on1
the unskilled man.

By Mr. Green:

Q. In your opinion should we make a sliding scale and pay a little more l-A. No.
0f course, it does not always work out that way, there are exceptions. A man formerly
engaged in manual labour whose hearing bas been materially affected might become a
watcbmaker, or a skilled worker to some extent, and get along just thme samne; but a
barrister practising at the bar niight have a great deal of difficulty in utilizing his
earning power because of bis hearing being affected. In the saine way,* physician,
with impaired hearing, could not use the stethoscope. At the samne time I do not set
any other basis upon which you eau figure the matter out than the one I have described.

1 disagree entîrely with those gentlemen who advocate providing a certain pension
for a certain disability sucli as the loss of a leg or anarm. That could be just as well
arrived at by the system 1 am advocating, in fact it could be done mueh more elfl-
ciently. A mani who bas lost an arm does not suffer from that alone. Quite fre-
quently hie suffers from some other iujury; not infrequently there is a diseased con-
dition of the bone. Iu adopting the plan recommended by the gentlemen referred to,
I see absolutely no advantage.

By the Chairman:

Q.Have you ever investigated the systemn followed in the United States I-A.
No, sir. My impression of that plan is that it was simply a plan to push up the
amount of pension. Mr. Scammeil, in speaking about this matter said that a man
who lost a leg was thrown off the pension list as soon as he got a good job and was
making a good living. That is not the case at ail. lie bas still the samne disability,
and in this connection I might quote two or three cases that happened to come along
in the last day or two: One man, who was receiving a fourth degree pension, is re-
examined, hie bas stili the saine disability, and it is recommended that the fourth
degree pension should be continued for another term. lHe is a metal spinner by
occupation, earning $10 a week. The next man was in the second degree. His
disability continues, and hie is still iii the second degree. But hie is*in the customâ.
service and earning $17.50 a week.

4--5
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By the Chairman:
Q. hele supposed to be totally disabled ?-A. No. Rie is ini the second class,

* Materially disabled."

B1, Mr. Nicicle:
Q. If lie were in the class of totally disabled, he could do nothing l-A. No.

By the Chairman:
Q. llow is lie materially incapable of earning a livelihood if lie je getting $17.50

a week ?-A. fIe is stili materially incapable of earning a livelihood in the ordinary
labour market, Bir.

Q. No, he je, iot. The ordinary labouring man would flot ern anythinglikethat.
This man je getting $875 per year, which is far more than the ordinary li4bouring man
would earn.-A. I arn pointing out that if this customs clerk lad to go out and make
his living on the unskilled labour market, lie je incapacitated te the extent of one-
half. I knew of no other way hy which you can arrive at a proper basis.

By Mr. Nickie:
Q.I understand you to say that if a clerk enlisted and loat bis leg on active

service, lie wo.uld get tlie same pension as a professional man who enlisted and
suffered the saine disability? Because the basis of compensation is tbe ability te earn
a livelihood by manual labour i-A. Yes. If it were a professional man the system,
would be the same, because we cannot diffgrentiate. We cannot take a mnan in the
ranks who bas been earning $10,000 a year at bis civil occupation and e'ay lie is one-
haîf incapaeitated en that basis . Tberefore the basis we take je the ability te, earn
a living in the market for unakilled labour.

Q. It works terribly te the disadvantage of the mechanie and the labourer.-A.
As I said at the beginning, it ie a handicap te bave ne education, and I absolutely
-agree witli aIl these plane to educate a man and give bMm skilled training. I think
it je mucli more important than giving lim a pension.

By Mr. S5cott:
Q. Then the handicap fies in the lack of education ?-A. That je the point.
Q. But the saine handicap existed before those men went te, thewar i-A. Yes,

tliey were handicapped before they went te tlie war.

By Mr. Macdonell:
Q.Yeur pension is based, if I understand'the system, upon the earning capacity

of men in the unskilled labour market ?-A. Just se. If the man je unfitted ini the
opinion ef the Medical Board te, the extent of eue hall, then we give him what we

cala materially incapacitated pension.
Q. That je one half of what the labourer would get in the unskilled labour

xnarket?-A. Yes.
The CHAImmAN: The heur je a.quarter te one. IIow would it suit the Com-

mittee te adjeurn until Tuesday merning at balf-past ten.

Cemmittee adjourned.

[Col. Belton.]
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EXHIBIT NO. 1.ï

Submitted in connection with the Evidence of Mr. Frankc Darling of Toronto.

The amount of pensions as now shown in the existing Act is too low, especially as
regards the man rendered totally incapable fromn iliness contracted, or injuries received.
vhile on service.

A totally incapacitated single man so injured that lie is utterly incapable of earn-
ing a livelihood cannot possibly live on $3.70 per week, which is the lowest for a man
in the " second degree," nor on 84.92 which is the highest. It is equally impossible on
85.07, the lowest in the " first degree " or on $6.77 which is the highest.

A nrnrried man equally wounded, with a wvife and no children, is littie, if at all,
better off : $6.20 per week. the lowest amount in the " second degree " or $7.46 which
is the highest: while the allowances even in the " firs-, degree " do not much ixuprove
matters, the lowest being $7.61, the highest $9.31. There is, however, an aliowance of
$5 per month for each child (roughly $1.15 a week).

There is no use wliatever in giving a totally incapacitated mlan a -pension on which
hie 18 unable to live in ordinary decent comfort. Before enlisting it niay bie taken for
granted that the vast majority were earning incomes sufllcient to provide them witli
the ordinary necessities of life-why then should these same nmen returning to their
homes, unable to pursue their former occupations owing to the injuries received while
in the service of their country, be given incomes far less than they previously earnedî
It can bie said without much fear of contradiction that the ordinary working moan in
this country should earn on the average $12.50 a week-the unskilled day labourer some.-
wliat less, the skilled mechanic a great deal more. On this aniount a man and bis wife
can have a house of tlieir own and cau live fairly comfortably, though certainly not;
extravagant]y.

In civil life no difference ia made bètween the wages paid to single and~ married
men; they get the samne amouint of inopey for the samne work. Why therefore sliould
there be any difference made in the arnount of their pensionl A totally incapacitated
man who has a wife would receive froin lier th e care and attention for which an un-
niarried man would have to pay and which it -,vould be impossible for hlm to get for
the smail ainount of money hie would be able to spare out of bis $12.50. On anything
lesa indeed than this amount it is difficult to see wliat the single man could do if lie
were witliout anms or legs, hopelessly crippled or paralysed. It would lie impossible
for him to get a boarding bouse keeper to lodge and feed him and give bum the constant
attendance which would be necessary for a man in bis condition. Practically every
boarding bouse to wbicli lie miglit apply .woùld report tliey were full and liad no rooni
for hlm.

If, however, bie werc given the saine income as the married man lie miglit marry
and set up a borne of lis own and be a better man and better citizen in consequence.
Wlie n lie died, of course, lus widow would not bie entitled to a pension nor would any
children that bappened to be born of the marriage. To reduce this $12.50 in the smali-
est degree would pratctically condemu bun to celibacy and a clieap boarding bouse for
the reat of bis natural life.

The pension whicb the country will provide for soldiers returning borne wounded
in the service of the Empire must be paid them. fot as a cbarity but as a debt honour-
ably and beroically earned. The measure of its diseharge therefore sliould bie, flot
the least we eu do, but the most we can afford.

-It is soinewhat; dîfficuit to understand the constant reference to, and companison
with, the pension attowance made by other counitries, it sounds as thougu it was some
defence, to urge that if our rates are low, theirs are lower. What bas that to do with
the case?~ The men whom our pension fund will succor have lived, and will live in
Canada, not in New Zealand, Australia or England. Surely we are capable of
settling for ourselves without reference to other countries what amount of money 5»
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required to enable a man (unable to earn anything towards lis own support) to live
dIecently and in fair comfort; without appealing to charity, which lie would certainly
have to do if lie attempted to exist on the pension offered hima by the present scale.

If $12.50 a week ($54 a monfli) was definitely settled as the standard of the
earning power of the private soldier, the amount tç> be given to the higlier ranks, and
for injuries less than total disablement would be a simple matter of adjusiment. As
the rank rose fthe pension would increase, the upward curve of the inerease from
private soldier to Colonel rising steeply or kept fiat as the Government miglit decide
it was able to pay. For ail injuries less than total disablement the amount of the
pension would decrease in piroportion.

If on a mans disebarge from the army it was found that his earning power was
un impaired lie would receive xio pension at sîl; if on fthe contrary it wa* enýirely
destroyed lie would get the whole amount. Befween these two conditions the ainount
of pension f0 be paid would be based upon how mucli a mnan"s learning power wag
rcduced owing to bis injuries. 1If, for instance, it had decreased 50 per cent lie would
get 50 per cent of the standard, if 75 per cent lie would get 75 per cent of the standard,
and so on in any ratio, each caôe being taken by ifself -and on ifs own merits. Sucli
n systesu would tend to simplify the matter of review wbich is extrcmely important
arnd must not be 10sf sigbt of under any circumstances.

In many cases, more especially those arising from operatîins after physical in-
juries, a man's earning power probably would at first seriously decrease, but if as time
wenf on it sbowed a marked improvemeut bis pension allowaace might be propor-
tionately decreased; the standard of his earning power beiag entirciy resfored. bis
pension could cease alfogether. In other cases if would be flic reverse, more particu-
larly in medical cases whcre invalidism is apt to ensue. At first the man's earning
power would probably not be seriously intcrfered with, but as f ime went on would
lessen more and more, and bis'pension consequently increase f rom year to year unt il
hie reacbed the tofally iacapacitated stage ae~ be entitled f0 the full amouat.

If is, however, a moot point wbether if is wise fo discontinue a pension once it is
granted, for when a man discovers that the more efficient workman lie becomes, the
greater becomes flic danger of haviag bis pension reduced or of losing it altogether,
lie is very apt to slacken lis efforts towards self-support.

The question, however, of increasing the amount of pensions f0 men whosc health
degenerates steadily from year to year will always demand careful consideration.

If cannot be insistcd upon too strongly fliaf putting returned woundcd men into
sucli condition that fbey can can a satisactory living for fhemsclves is of far greater
iÎmportance than paying fliem moncy. Notbing is worse for a man than giving him
a pension. lie tries in time fo live upon if, looking upon it as an income rather than
merely as an assistance to make up for tbe iaefficiency in bis earning power, caused
by lis injuries. Thc lesa a man depends upon monetary assistance froma any source
irnd tbe more lie is forccd fo rely upon bis own efforts, fIe better man and better
citizen -lic beccmcs. There are institutions and appliances in many of the larger
cities of Canada by whieh mcn, deliarred from pursuing their original occupations,
e-n be tauglit an entirely new frade by wbicb, wben tbey become proficient, tbey can
earn as mucli as fliey formerly did by flicir old ones. Every poissible advanfage, sliould
be faken of these institutions. The man, lioweven, must bc faughit a real trade and
taught it tborougbly, not increly a smatteriug of one. Whilc bie is bcing so taughtf le
sbould be in uniform, kcpt upon the sfrcngth, and subjeet f0 military discipline, bis
wife and' family meanwbile being 6upporfcd by flic Goverament in flie same way as
fbey were wbulc he was on active service. If while bcing tauglit he is lazy, sbiftlcss,
of bad habits, making no real effort to benefit by the opportunities plaoed at his
disposai, lie could he reported I-o the~ military aiithoritics fo lie deait with by tbem as
they thouglit fit.

£Mr. Darling.]
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The initial cost would probably in the individual case be greater, but there bould
be eventually a considerable saving, wbile the resuits both to the man himself and to
the country would be of incalculable value. Instead of a disappointed man loafing
about disgruntled, dissatisfied and eking out a miserable existence on a very inânificient
incoine, gj7adually becoming an incapable and dragging his faxnily down with him, a
nuisance to himself and a burden to the community, there would be found a man
conscious of his ability to earn his own living, independent of ail assi6tance, monetary
or otherwise, retaining his self respect, and a contented citizen satisfied in the belief
that he has done his duty by bis country snd that hi, country bas done the same by
him.

FRANK DARLING.
TORON TO, 2 Leader Lane.

Mvarch 17, 1916.

PENSION SCALEs for Men Totally Incapacitated and unable to earn a livelihood.

Sgeted New
SuTale.

4American ......... ......
Englisk, single ... >........
A sfralan, m arried . . .

Canadien, single Deee
men. . ..... J

I Degree..

<lanadian, Inar-1(I er.
ried men, ' no
children. Degree..

$1.77

.87
r 69
1.04

r .52
.70
.72
.96

88
1,06

1.08
1.32

$ 12.46 1 S854.00 1 8 648.00

Week.

823.04
6.15
4.86
7.29
3.70
4.92

5.07
6.77

6.20
7.46

7.61
9.31

Month.

26.65
21.08
31..62
16.00Q
21.33

22.00)
29.33

27.00)
32.33

3.3.00
40.33

Year.

$1,200.00
319.90o
253.ý00
379 44
192.00
25e .00

264.00
352.00

324.00

396.0Of
481.00

No difference-Single or
Married.

$5.33 per month for special
attendant.

$7.33 per'month for special
attendant.

$5.33 per month for special
attendant.

$7.33 per month for special
attendant.

85 per month is allowed for each child (81.15 per week.

Canadian AMlowance.

For single man in Tra ining..
Single man et the Front...
Married man Training, living

at home ......... ..... .
Tqarrîed man Training, not

living at home .... .....
Married man at tht Front gets

ia cash ....... ..... ..
Deducted f romn ian's pay ....
Separate allowane ......
Grant froin Patriotic Fund..

Total for wif e.........
Add husband's.,......

Total for both in cash .

Day.

10
1.10

1.95

2.35

.60

.49

.65

.16

1.30
.60

1.92

Week.

7.72

13.68

16.49

4.25
3.46
4.61
i .15

9.23
4.25

13.48

M--nt*i.

8 51.79
33.45

59.29

71.46

18.45
15.00
20.00
5.00

40.00
18.45
58.45

Year.

$0620.00
401.40

711.75

857.75

221.40
180.00
240.00

60.00

480.00
221.40
701.40

With ail clothing found.
With everything, found for him.

With ail clothing found.

With ail clothing found.

Withi everything found.

For hev own exclusive use.
For his use a.4 pocket money.
Ail food, clothing and other ex-

pensesi being found for the man
while away on active service.
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(2) EXHIBIT No. 2.

&ubmitted in connection with the Evidence of Colonel J. S. Dunbar of thec Pen.sions

and Claims Board of the Department of Militia and De! ence.
OF THEPENSIONS AND CLAIMS BOARD WITH STATlSTICÂT. ST.ATEMENTS, TO THE 21ST

ARCH, 1916.

The statistics contained in and attached to the Interim Report of the Pensions
and Claims Board, dated the lst March, 1916, were compiled up to and including the
29th February. 1916. The following particulars and the statemnents annexed hereto
fumiish statistical information in connection with the work of the board up to the 2lst
Mardi, 1916.

2. Number of recommendations for -pension in connection witlh the European
War submitted for the f£avourable consideration of the Ronourable the Minister of
Militia and Defence and transmission by him to the Treasury Board, 2121.

8. Amount of pensions in eonnection wîth the European War authorized by
Ris Royal Highness thse Governor General in Council to be paid for one year:

Widows, widowed mothers, and other dependents .... ...... $296.859 00
Officers, Warrant offieers, N.C.O.'s and men.............170,115 00

Grand total........................$466,974 00

4. Actual numnher of pensioners in receipt of pension to date:
Pensoners, 1866..............................10

1885 and general.........................i
with the Act of 1901.....................134
European War........................2,550

Total..............................2,805

5. INuiber of applications refused, disability not being due to service, unworthi-
ness, etc., 147.

6. Number of pensions cancelled, 46.

MnLrri& R1EÂDQUARTERS,

.OTTAWA, 21st March, 1916.

J. S. DUNBAR, Colonel,
President, Pensions and (Jiaims Board.

RETURN OF PENSIONERS.-'Canadian Overseas [Inits and Units of the Active Militia on
Active Service, recominended, by thse Pensions and Claims Board, lx> March 21,
1916, some of which have not yet been approved by Ris Royal Righness The
Governor General in Council.

DISABILITIE. DEGREE OF PENSIONS AWARDED.

Prom wounds...........
Promn accide~nts..........
Prom diseases...........

703
120
556

1,379

DEATUS.

Prom wounds...........
Prom accidents...........
From diseases. ..........

Ptrst degree...........
Second degree..........
Third degree..........
Fourth degree..........
Special.............

I3ENEFICIARIES.

Widews.............
Çhiýldren............
Mothers.............
Others.............

65
423
600
290

1

1,379

612
1,073

107
49

Total disabilities.........................1,379
Total deaths............................74Z

Total number of cases recommended...................2,12,1
Total number of disabled pensloners...................1,3709
Total numnber of beneftciary pensioners. ................. 1,841

[Col. Belton.]
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If ail the recommendations of the board made up te> date are approved, the grand

total of ýEuropean War pensioners will be 3,220.

STÂTIsTICALr STATEMENT of Pensions on Payment.-Canadian iPensions-EnTopean
War-Recapitulation.

Pensions paid to disabled soldîers and their dependeits .... ....... ,007

Pensions paid to dependents of deceased soldiers............1,463

Grand total of pensioners ln receipt ot pension .... .. ..... ,550

A.pplications for peneions refused for following reasons:

(a) Diaability flot due to service; (b) unworthiness; and'(c) flot provided for

by regulàtions, 147.

CANÂDIAN PIENSIONs-European 'War-being paiid to Disabled Soldiers.

First degree..............
Second degree..............
Third degree...............
Fourth degree..............

Wivee................. ........
Children................

Cancellatlons-
Deathe .... .................
Re-enlisted...............
~Medically fit..............
Gernian sympathizer, later lnterned Fort

Henry, Kingston, Ontario .. ......
To go back on pay...........

Wives.. .............. ......
Children................

41l
M11

4153
eis

30
fia

4

Total............

Chlldren. Pensioners.

1,047

83

1,047 83 1,130o

27

l100210 77 1,097

OÂs.NàIAN PENsioNs--Eiropean War-being paid to Deceased Soldiers' Dependent8.

Widowed mothers..................
Mothers.......................
Fathers.......................
8isters........................
Brothers.......................
Other dependents <step children, etc.)........
Orphan children...................
Widows. ......................

Children.....................

Total..................

ý2&ncellations-
Wîdowed mnothers (death) ...............
Widows (death). ..................

(receiving Imperial pension) .......... 1
(flot deceased soldier's wlfe).........2
(not legal wife)................

- (unworthy) ................. 2
<husband not dead).............1

* (re-marrled). ............... 10

I2ildren....................

Total..................

Total.
iChildren. Pensioners.

5-6

21

31

54

'644 8418 1,492

20 319

62t5 82n 1,4.53
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HOUSE op COMMONS,

Com>flTE Room No. 69,
TUESDAY, March 28, 1916.

The Oomnilttee met at 10,30 o'clock a.m., the Chairman, Hlon. Mr. Hazen, pre-
siding.

The CHAIRMAN: Mr. Jarvis, Assistant Deputy Minister of the Department of
Militia and Defence, was asked to furnish us with a statement regarding Frenchi and
American pensions. This is the statement which lias been handed in. (Exhibiting
etatement.) Mr. Jarvis says iu his accômpanying letter thg.t lie could get no0 informa-
tion as regards the Frenchi pensions, and lias even been unable to obtain it from the
Parliaînentary ]Library. He attaches, however, a statement with regard to American
pensions:-

DEPARTMENT 0F MILITIA AND DEFENCE,

OTTAWA, CANADA, March 27, 1916.
(3)

PEAR Sm,--At the meeting of the Special Committee on Pensions to
Disabled Soldiers, held on the 23rd instant, 1 was instructed to have prepared:

(1) A statement of the rates of pensions paid in France as campared
with the Canadian rates;

(2) The method of administration of pension work in the United
States, with a statement of pensions paid in comparison with Canadian,
with any important information available on the subject.

As regards the former, I regret to say that we have no information in the
department, nor have I been able to obtain it from the Parliamentary Iibrary.

With reference to (2), I forward herewith a statement which I have had
prepared. It is obtained from "iaws of the United States governing the
granting of Army and Navy Pensions together with the Regulations relating
thereto," issued in 1913.

It would be very difficuit indeed to make a comparison between the rates
paid in the United States and Canada, the two scales* are so entirely different,
and therefore I have not attempted to make one. The Oaiadian rates are ini
the hlue book recenly issued entitled " Pensions granted and Money Allow-
ances made to Members of the Canadian Expeditionary Forces since the begin.
ning of tic War."

Yours very truly,

E. F. JARVIS,
Assi. D. M. M. & D.

V. OLOUTiFE, Esq.,

Clerk of the Committee on Pensions to Disabled Soldiers,
House of Gommons, Ottawa, Ont.
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UNITED STATES PENSIONS..

PENSION BUREAU.

The Secretary of the Interior is the head o:f the United States Pensions Admin-,

istration; that is to say, he is charged with the supervision of Pensions and Bounty
Lands.

Under humi are a Conimissioner of Pensions and two Deputy Commissioners, al
appointed by the president with the consent of the Senate. Also, there is a large staff
of examiners, clerks, messengers, etc.

The law provides for applications by claimants, and for the appointinent of agents
or attorneys to aet for claimants; and for the examination of claimants by boards of
surgeons; empowers the Secretary of the Interior to riiake regulations respecting the
proof necessary to establish a dlaim; and virtually clothes the Secretary of the Interior
with the power to grant pensions to 6ueh classes of persons as are mentioned in the
statute. that is, empowers him to place naines on the pension roll, and also to strike
naines therefrom when there is evidenoe of fraud.

As respects the rates of United States Pensions in comparison with those of
-Canada, there are 'annexed hereto four tables cf United States rates, whidli may be
compared with those contain7ed in the Dominion Blue Book -on the subject of pensions.

TABLE 1.-For simple total (disability equivalent to the anchylosis of a wrist) provided

by section 4695, Revised Statutes, United States.
Per month.

ARMY.

Lieutenant-colonel and ail officers of higher rank ................ $ 30 00

Major, surgeon and paymaster .................................... 20 00

Captain,, provost-rnarshall and chaplain ............................. 20 00
First lieutenant, assistant surgeon, depurty provost-marshall and

quartermaster................ ............. «.................... 170
Second lieutenant and enroliing officer ............. e.................15 0O
Ail inlisted men ............. . ..................................... 8 0

NAVY AND MARINE CORPS.

Captain, and ail officers of higher rank, commander, lieutenant-
commanding, and master commanding, surgeon, paymaster,
and chief engineer ranking wlth commander by law, lieutenant-
colonel, and ail of higher rank in Marine Corps ................. 30 0O

Lieutenant, paffsed assistant surgeon, paymaster, and chiet engineer
ranking with lieutenant by law, and major In Marine Corps 25 0O

Master (now lieutenant), profeesor of mathematies, assistant
surgeon, assistant paymaster and chap-ain, a.nd captain in
Marine Corps ................ ... .............................. 20 O

First lieutenant in Marine Corps .................................. 17 0O
First assistant engineer, ensigni, and pilot, and second lieutenant

in Marine Corp s...........................................15 00
Cadet midshipman, passed midshipmen, miidshipmen (now

ensigna), clerks of admirais, of paymasters, and of officers
commanding vessele, second and third assistant engineers,
master's mate, and warrant offIcers.. .... ................ 10 0O

Ahl lnllsted men, except warrant officers. ........................... 8 00
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TABLE III.-Rates fixed by the Commissioner of Pensions for certain- Jisabilities not
specified by law.

Per month.
Anchylosis of shoulder ............... ......................... $s 12 GO
Anchylosis of elbow ....................... _........................10 GO
Anchylosis of knee ................................................ 10 GO
Anchylosis et ankie.. .. ................... ........................ 8 00
Anchyloeis of wrist ....................... ........................ Go0
Lous of sight of one eye ................... >.......................12 ou
Loos of one eye ....................... »...........................17 GO
Nearly total deafness of one ear .................................... 6 GO
Total deaffness of one ear ......................................... 10 Go
Slight deafness; of both euars .............. .... .................... 6 00
Severe deafness of one ear and alight of the other .................. 10 0O
Nearly total deafness of one ear and alight of the other ............... 15 0O
Total deafness of one ear and slight of the other.. .................. 20 GO
Severe deaffless of both ears ...................................... 22 0O
Total deafness of one ear and severe of the other. .. .. .. .. ....... 25 0O
Deafness of both ears existing in a degree nearly total .............. 27 GO
Los f palm of hand and ail the lingiere, the- thumb remaining 17 GO
Los of thumb, Index, middle and right lingers ...................... 17 GO
Lors of thumnb, index, and miiddle lingersa...........................16 GO
Lors of thumb and index linger.,..... .................... 12 00
Loss of thumb und little linger ............................... 10 GO
Loos of. thumb, index, and lttle* fingers ........... .. . .............. 16 G0
Loos of thumb,..................................................... oo0
Los of thumb and metecarpal bone. . ......................... ..... 12 GO
Los of il11 the lingere, thumb and palm rerrainlng .................. 16 GO
Loos of index, middle, and ring flingeras.............................16 G0
Loos of middle, ring and little lingers ........ . ..................... 14 GO
Los of index and middle lingers. .................... 8 GO
Loss of little and middle lingers. .................... 8 GO
Loos of lîttie and ring lingera ...................................... 6 GO
Lose of ring and middle lingers .................................... 6 GO
Looa of Index and middle lingera ................................... 6 00
Los of index lnger ................................................ 4 GO0
Loos of any other finger without complications-',.... ............... 2 GO
Lors of ail the toes of one foot .................. .................. 10 00
Los of great, second and third tors ................................. GO0
Loos of great tue and metatarsal .................................... GO0
Los of great and second toes ..................................... . GO 0
Loos of great 'toe .................................................. 6 001
Lose o! any other toe and metatarsal...................6 GO
Losâ o! any other toe.. . ... ....................... 2 G0
Chopart's amputation of foot, w"t good re$sa............14 GO
?l.rogocea modification of Syme's .................................... 17 GO
Small varicocele...................................................2 GO
Well-marked varicocele............................4 GO
Inguinal hernia, which passes throughetra rig...........10 GO
Inguinal hernia. which doea not pas through the externat ring 6 GO
Double inguinal hernia, each of which passes through the externat

ring ....................................... .................. 14 GO
Double Inguinal hernia, one of. which passer through the external

ring and other doea not........................12 G0
Double inguinal hernia, neither 0f which 'p'asses through* the ex-

ternat ring ..... ... .... ............... . . ... 8 GO
Fenioral hernia .................................................. 10 GO

TA4BLE IV.-Mircelaneous Rates.

INVALID.
Indian wars--

Acte July 27, 10.2, June 217, 11902, and May 30, 190,8..........$ 8 00
Mexican war-

Act January,27, 1887............................ 00
Acta January 5, 18193, and April 21, 100, certain aurvivora.. 12 00
.Act March 3, 190-3, ail aurvivora .. ......................... 2 009
Act February 6, 1907-

At 62 yeara.............................12 00
At 7-0 years. ............................ 16 GO
At 715 years or ove;.......................20 00

Civil war--
Act, Januaýry 27, 1890, in its original form, and also as amended by

the Act of May 9, 1900O.....................0 00, 12 GO
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Act February 6, 1907- Fer month.
At &Î years.................................$ 12 00
At 70years.............................15 00&
At 7,5 years or over..........................20 00O

Army nurses-
Act August 15, 18-92...........................12 00

Be. 475H, R.S., for 2O years service, one-tiaif the psy of rating at
'discharge.'

Sec. 47157, RLS., for 10 years service, flot to exceed the rate for total
dlsability.

'WIDOWS AND MINORS.
Rtevolutionary war-

Act March '9, 2l878, widows only.....................8 00
Act March 19, 18,86, widows only....................12 00

War of 181Z--
Act March 9, 1878, widowsonly......................8 00
Act March 10, 1886, -widows only................... .12 0

Indians wars--
Acte July 27, 18,92, June 217, 1902, and May H0, 1908, widows only 8 00
Act April 19, '1908, Sec. 1, widows only.................12 00

MexIcan war-
Act January 2t9, 188,7, widowe ontly................... - &0
Act April 19, 19.,Sec. 1, wldows only.................h la00

Civil war-
Sec. 4702, MjS., widows and miinore, same rate as in Table 1.
Act March 19, 1886, wldows and minors..................12 00
Act June 27, 1890, in ite original forin, and as amended by the Act

of May 9, 1900...........................8 00
Act April 9. 1908............................12 00

From and after July 25, 18'86, a widow is entitled, under the provisions of section
4703, iRevised Statutes, to the sum of $2 per month additional on account of each
legitimate minor child of the deceased soldier or sailor, In bier care and custody, until
Puch child reaches the age of 16, yearâ. Where the widow bas died, remarried, or bas
no titie, the minor child&en under 16 years of 'age succeed to the widow's riglits.

In cdaims under the Act of June 27, 1890, both in its original and amended form,
the additional pexision of $2 per month î8 granted. Iu addition provision is made in
said Act for the continuance of pen4,ion granted to an insane, idiotce, or otherwise
physically or meutally helpless minor child, during its life or during the period of
disability. The proviso is applicable to minors elaims under any statute.

DEPENDENT RELA'TIVES.

Sec. 477, R.S., in its original form, and as amended by section 1, Act June 27,
1890, same rates as in Table I.

Act Mardi 19, 18S6, $12.

The examination of Colonel BELTON>, resumed.

By the Chairman:
Q. You wcre making a statement to us when we adjourned at our last sitting.

Have you any further information to present to us as to points you bayve thought over
sitice you were last under examination?-A. What I said at the last sitting was along
the lines of informing the Committee es tohow the Pensions Board interpreted the
present Act. I thought that wduld certainly be isome guide to the Committee in the
making of any changes that were contemplatcd. The question of earnùng a livelihood
had been spoken of, and I had pointed out that it ,'as on a basis of esrning a livelihod
in the unskilled labour market; not at the particular trade or calling of the pensioner,
but as an unskilled labourer.

[COL. Belton.]
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Q. That is, you fix your pension on the bamîs that the man can earn something?
-A. That he was ineapacitated to the extent of a certain fraction in earning n full
livelihood in the ordinary labour mnarket. And-I pointed out that that might mean
that some people would be pcnsioncd. who were flot; really aflected regarding their own
calling at ail, or only in1 a slight degree; but I knew of no0 other plan by which you
eould arrive at the tn1iiag exactly.

By Mr. Nickle:
Q. Does flot the other condition also apply, that some migbt get a little pension

who migbt be greatly affected iii regard to their own calling?-A. Yes, that rnigbt be
s0, too.

Q. Take the instance of a watcbmaker, the drums of wboie cars were affected so
that he bec'ime deaf. IRe might be pbysically able to earn bis living by mannal labour,
but would be thoroughly incapacitatcd froin carrying out bis original craft. Hie would
get very little pensîdn.-A. At the same time. while able to do any sort of gross move-
ment with his bands, he might bave lost delicacy of touch.

Mr. NICKLE: Hie might lose a leg, but that would not interfere with bis being a
watchmaker.

MT. GREEN: Would the loss of bis hearing interfere with that calling?
Mr. IýiICKLE: I arn assuming it 'would.

By the (Jhairman:

Q. You have had your attention directed to the course of tbis présent inquiry,
have you flot ?-A. Yes.

Q. You have notioed that the first degree gives a certain annual sum. to those
who are totally didsabled in consequence of wounds rEceived in the presence of the
enemy ?-A Yes.

Q.>And tbe second degree gives a pension of a lesser amount to those totally
di'sabIed, or whose disabilities have occurred in consequence of wounds received i11 the
presence of the enerny. or of illncé>s(contracted on active service. What is your opinion
with regard to that division? Do you think thnt there should be a division ut ail?-
A. I think not. sir.

Q. You tbink a man injured in camp is just as xnucb entitled to the saine amount
of pension as a man injured in actual warfare ?-A. Yes air, the resuit being the saine.*

Mfr. NESBITT: Colonel Ward said this was applicable to the militia.
The OHAiRmAN: The pension scale, laid on the table of the flouse, I tbink, inakes

a distinction in tbe first and second degrees.
The WiTNEss It applies to tbe militia at aIl turne.

By Mr. Nesbiff:

Q. The fiast degree would not apply then at al?-A. No.

By the Uhairman:
Q.Wbat islyour opinion of a pension to the soldier who is uninarried? Do you

think he sbould have as xnncb as tbe soidier witb a wife ?-A. No sir, I think not.

By Mr. Nesbitt:
Q.Why not? You muat bave a reason for your opinion.-A. Because be bas a wîfe

to keep, bis wife dependa on hum, and be bas larger responsibilities.
Q. It mast depends on wbetber bis wife is capable of asisting hum to make a living

,or not. The unmarried mnan totally disabled will have to engage somebody to look after
hum; and he could marry tbe attendant, and very likely tbat metbod would be rnuch
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c.heaper than liaving to pay her.-A. That is another matter where it cornes into a

question of having some assistance. However, I can say we have very few of that class

at prescrit. 1 would also like to point out, when you are thinkîng of increasing that

pension; that only five per cent of the whole number at present, are in that class.

By the Chairman:

Q.Which class ?-A. The totally disabled class, that degree.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:

Q Requiring an attendant ?-A. No, just totally disabled. And it is going to

decrease, because a good many of these men are not finally placed. They rnay tin the

course of a year pass into thenext scale, and many of the others will die.

Q. You are administering the law as it stands, are you not ?-A. 1 amn advising

t;he cornrittee with regard to the miedical board and their actioni.

Q. What is yôur definition of total disability l-A. We take that largely upon the

report of the inedical board who sc hirn and examine the mari.

By Mr. Nesbitt:

Q.You do nlot see the mant h-mself ?-A. No.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:

Q.What constitutes total diisability i-A. Inability to earu a livelihood to any

extent.
Q.By inanual labour?-A. Yes.
Q.Would the loss of an arm lie total disabulity ý-A. No, not total.

Q.Would losing, say both feet; the losing of one, 1 suppose, would not lie con-

sidered total t-4. No.
Q.But the loas of both woul be? ?-A. Not necessarily, no.

Q.Would the boss of both hands constitute total disability e-A. That is coming

pretty close to it. Now just alorig that line I would like to Say in regard to the different

pension degrees that there is too large a space between what we cail the third degree,

sbight disahulity, and complete ineapacity. That is reached only by one which is called

'Imaterial incapacity."- You have so many cases with so wide a range coming under

iJhat classification, you may have cases which while nlot absolutely completeby incapaci-

talfcd are materially se, and then again there are those of rnuch bess degree, aIl of which

have to go into that one class, consequently urider the class of "ruaterial incapacity" we

have, of necessity to iriclude menu who should properly go in an intermediary class.

Q. If you did net consider a man with both hands off totably incapacitated, I

should say your percentage of 'otal disability cases would be srnal.-A. Practically

you have to go into that class, and probably a medical board would begin to eut pretty

close to complete incapacity.
Q. Wibb you give us instances where that lias becri done i-A. 1 know of no sucli

cases.
Q.Then wilb you give us instances where the mari lias been judged totably

incapacitated? -A. Yes, we have cases of disease of the heart, which a mani is found

to have, and which lie cannot get over. We kçnow of orie mari, who, I thirik of now,

anid who has a large portion 6f the frontal bone cut away so that when lie leans li.

head forward has brains drop out into has harid, and in that case we considered the boss

of rremory and the nervous condition, and all the rest of it. Then there are quite

a nurrber of Qgses which will get better, those are cases arisirig £rom the effecta of

sheila, the concussion of shelis, where the meni are aIl of a tremor, the whole body is

in a trernbling condition, and ttUs condition mray last for a conSiderable time, the meni

are for the time lieing completeby broken down.
[Col. Belton.]
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By Hon. Mr. Lemieux:
Q.When a man cornes back from the front and falis, say, in the third degree of

"slightly injured " but, instead of getting better lis state of health is more and more
impaired, what is the process by whieh the board will deal with this man's case?~ Will
they follow this man who miglit, after a certain time fail into the first degree, and deal
with him accordingly ?-A. Yes, in ail cases up to the prescrnt we desire re-examina-
tien at the end of the year; and in a good many cases we require a medical examina-
tion at the end of six months, wherever there-seems, to be a possibility of a more
material incapacity, or where there may be leas material incapacity. In the case you
speak: of, supposing a man becomes matcrially worse within a year that would have to
depend upen him or his friends bringing his case- before the board, and we would ask
him for the certificate of a reputable surgeon, that lie was materiaily worse and then
have a Miedical Board examine the case and the Pensions Beard award to him such
pension as would be adequate.

By Mr. Nesbitt:

Q.You say you would have that iMedical Board examine him personaily ?-A.

. You said a few minutes age you wo uld not censider a man witî both feet off
totally incapacitated. In sucli case as that what could a man dot?-A. 1 thin< in
alinoat ail cases we have liad such a man would go in the "total disability » class foi
at least six'months or a year, and in1 the meantime it would be learned what vocation
would be open to him or what could be done for him.

Bz, M1r. Nickle:

Q.When you do that do you not think you are changing the whole standard?-
A. I arn quite aware that seems inconsistent but in liardly any case can you lay
down at once pesitively inside of a year what the permanent condition will be.

Q. H1e is still unable to earn lis livelihood by virtue cf manual labour,' now, il
yeu give him vocational training lie is in ne better condition tae aru lis living by
inanual labeur, I think, aitheugi lie may be able te de se by anether method of labeur!
-A. That is quite se.

Q. De yeu take that into consideratien ? Te be specific, supposing a man cornes
back with botli legs off and the dector says ie lias get vocational training, would
yeu, at the end'ef the year, give hirn any less peneion because lie lias an artificial.
11mb ?-A. INo, if the IMedical Board reported that lie was able te earn something in
the ordinary labeur market that weuld be -taken it censideration.

Q. But that would not be in the ordinary labeur xnarket v-A. Ne, but lie might
stili have acquired'the ability te earn semething at unskilled labour. ,

Q. Do you net think that is geing te have a tendency te make these men, if yon
take into tensideratien tlie fact that they are able te ýearn money, beceme idiers on tIe
cemmunity t-A. The fact that tlie pensioner earns a larger ameunt àt sorne skilled
'work 'will net affect lis pension. That is afTected enly by increased, ability te earn in
the general unskilled market.

Q. You would net take earnings at skilled work into censideration in these cases?
-A. No. We have te liave sorne basis upon whi ch te work and I do net sec any
better basis than what we have.

By Mr. Nesbitt:

Q. Do yeu really believe in review by tIe Pension Board?-A. Yes, net by the
Pension B3oard alene, but by the Medical Board. I think that; for several years there
sîeuld be examinatien. There should lie some provisien for examination and review
until tIe permanent condition of the man is detcrrnined.
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-Bz Hon. Mr. Lemie'ux:
QYou do flot niale any class distinctions, they are ail classed alike before thé

board.
Mr. NIORLE: Hie is speaking of privates now.

Hon. Mr. Lem.ieux:
Q.Take for instance, now, the case of ù lawyer three or four years at the bar Who

enlists and becomes a private or a lieutenant and who returns with no visible wouncls
but, as a resuit of the terrifâe shelling to whici hie is subjected, becomes deaf, or he
becomes dumb. And whlle you miglit say he is pretty much disabled as a lawyer
because lie cannot speak or cannet hear yet stili he inay give opinions, lie may write
opinions. We know of a case where Sir Allen Ayleswortli is very deaf but he is a man
'who xnany counsel would consuit for an opinion. For sucli a mnan a nervous break-
down would be very serions. liere is a mnan -without any visible wound and yct com-
pletely disabled. se far as his profession is concerned. Would you net Say that lie
sliould get a fairly good pension? Would you consider in deterinining the amount of
the. pension to be granted in sucli a case the fact that aithougli this man was broken
down -as a lawyer, 'he miglit be trained to some manual -work by -whicli lie miglit ea-rn
eometliing ?-A. lHe would be considered simply froni the standpeint of his inability
te go on and earn a liveliliood in the ordinary labour market. That is the only ýway
we can deal with it; otherwise 80 many difficulties would present themselves that I do
net see liow you could deal with the case differently. If you took the amount of lis
earnings in bis ordinary occupation it would be a tremendous task and then you could
not get a man te measure his loss according to this pension scale anyway.

By Mr. Nicicle:
Q.But it seenis a liardsliip that a mnan wlio lias a vocational or profeesional train-

ing and is severely injured in respect to that should get no pension because lie is not
pliysically impaired. from earning bis living as a manual labourer--A. Well, there
are flot niany sucli cases as tliat.

Byj the (Jhairman:
Q.In nearly every case if the wound be only sliglit it would, 1 suppose, no inatter

how sliglit, affect or impair bis efficiency as a ruanual labourer to some extent ? If he
]oes one finger or one ey'e, any physical injury of that kind would affect bis earning
power as a labourer ?-A. Certainly. There is one class that yeu bave net; referred
t'O, that is supposing a nian lias an injury which defornis Mim, iakes hi unsightly.
We haye the case of a m an with the wliole side of bis jaw shot away. Hie iniglt go
and get a job perliaps in the eewers but lie lias been salesinan in a drygoods store, per-
bape, or somethingcf that kind. Hie cannot get that place again. And then thereare,
cases, perbaps, sucli as bass of a testicle an injury whicli does not really affect a man's
ability te earn a liveliliood. These cases are covered by the last clause on page six
wliicli says:-

" Individual cases for whiich the régulationa% do not provide or sufficiently
provided, may be specially considered by the Governor in Council."

Such cases as thoise you refer te, we would recommend for furtber consideration. I
think tbey are entitled te a pension, althougli tbey do not corne under the classification
meade by the standard.

BV Mr. Nesbitt:
Q.Thea you do refer thiags to the Grveriior in Counil? A. Yes, e.very recom-

miendation cornes before thcm.
tCol, Belten.]
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By .Mr. Scott:
Q. Xý ou bave a great deal of discretion under the operation of the present Act ?-

A. Yes, that iê; the law.
Q. You could take into consideration any special circumstances ?-A. Yes.

Hon. Mr. OLIVER: Here is something I found in this book that seems to me toi
set the whole question of disabilîty ini a wrong liglit. On page 40, "'Recoxamenda-
tions of the Pensions and Claims Board, C.E.E., as to pensions and other inatters
pertaining to the return of members of thie Cânadian Militia from. active service to
civil life," and this is the remark tQ) whlieh I wish to draw attention:-

" Men enliâsting for Active Service in the Canadian iMilitia as privates
bring to the service of thieir country a healthy body. The previous occupation of
the recruit is not recognized as having any reference to the service which the
soldier could give the State, unless it secures for him a higlier rank than that of
private, in which case the return made to him by the State in pay and'pension
is proportionately increased. The private 6soldier then is looked upon as offer-
ing merely *a healthy mind and body to the public service. For practical pur-
poses the market for healthy bodies is said to be the " general market for
uintrained labour." IJpon leaving the Service any physical or mental disability
which may have been suffered is estimated according to the extent by wlhich it
reduced the capacity of the individual concernied for earning a livelihood in the
general market for untrained labour. It is to be noted that it îs the impairment
of capaeity for earning, without reference to the former occupation or income,'
whicbl is to be determined."

Now, my opinion ia that thiis is radieally and fundamentally wrong. That la
applicable to a condition where the private soldiers are drawn almost entirely fr 'om the
ranks of unskiiled labour, but in the conditions which we have to deal with, the soldiers
are not drawn either exclusively or even in the majority of cases, froxa the ranks of
unskilled labour, and therefore we must, whilst we camnot consider each case separately
we certainly must, in determining the average soldier's pay, put it higlier than kt would
require to be if you only had te deal with men wbo in the majority of cases were men
of unskilled labour.

By the (ihairman:

Q. TIhis recommendation comes from the Pensions Board, does it not l A. I
have no desire to impose upon the Committee fmy own opinion, 1 am simply explain-
ing how we have been dealing with it.

Q. You are dealing with it on this principle, are yen flot ? A. On that principle.
1 may say that it is working ont now, I think, pretty well.

Q. You thînk it is working out thoroughly satisfactorily now l-A. 1 do, with
the exception of the different degrees of pension.

By Mfr. Scott:

Q. The point up to, the present appear& to have been that -no reduction of a pension
that has been once established should be made, that is from the standpoint of the man.
But if afterwards he lias teclinical training and is able to increase his earnings, to
reduce that man's pen6ion on that account would be, do you flot think, a mistake ?-
A. Yes.

Q. That appeared to be the opinion up to the present time. Do I understand you
to say that these cases should be reviewed from time to time and reduced if the occasion
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seemed te warrant it ?-A. Yes. The. war is recent, and the injuries are meent yet,
an improvement has taken place; but there are few of the cases you can absolutely
deal withfinally as yet.

Q. How long will it be before they ean be finally deait 'with? When a man bas

received a pension, whieli is afterwards reduced owing te bis own industry in bis
condition, it is hardly a fair proposition. This practice stands in the way of these
men improving their condition in life ?-A. That is -wbat 1 uxean in regard to this
standard of disability in the ordinary labour mnarket. As long as that remains bis
pension should remain at the saine rate.

Q. In what circuistances would you say that ?-A. When tbe medical officers can
establish that'the case bas corne to a flnality. We can establisb it xnigbty soon if be bas
a leg off.

Q. There should be no cbange after tbat, wbatever tbat man migbt be able to earn
in tbe future ?-A. Tbat is tbe way we manage it new.

By Mr. Nicicle:
QI mnust bave misundexstood you. If a main learns telegrapb.v or *acquires

otber vocational training, at the conclusion'of tbe year tbe Board, as you said, would

keep tbat in tbe back of its bead in deciding if the mian's pension sbonld be con-

tinued i-A. If the mnan had ixnproved along otber lines-
Q. Assuming be bad not at all. Suppose botb legs were off?-A. Ris pension

would remain tbe saine absolutely.
Q. At tbe expiration of tbe year, 'wben be is passcd in review, bis physical condi-

tion bas improved. You do not take into consideration bow be bas improved througb

aptitude and training v-A. Whcn we learn bis earnings, we also Iearn bow be is mak-

ing tbexn, and if by skilled trade it does net affect bis pension. If lie is making it in

the ordinary labour market, of course, it does.

Mr. NESBITT: That would corne back to tbe state of bis bealtb, if be la making a
livelihood in tbe ordiiiary labour market.

lion. Mr. OLIVER: The state of bis health and bis inclination.

The WITNESS: There is one clasa in tlis question of earnings tbcre seemed to be

hsome discussion about. Wben a man goes ihto Governinent employ and is given a

fairly good job, it brings hum iu a good amoulit of meney. I think, if bis condition bas

brouglit an advantage, that sentiment and charity bas brouglit thiat about, I do net see.

any reason wby tbe country sbould go down into two pockets and pay tbe inu twice.

Mr. SCOTT: Supposing tbe mnu worked for some private concern, wby sbould tbere

be a distinction?
lion. Mr. LEMIEUX: Because the individual will take bim frein tbe saine charitable

motive as tbe Governinent probably.

Tbe WITNESS: Along tbat line I migbt instance a f cw cases, as I was doing when

we adjeurned tbe otber day. I spoke of a man lu tbe fourtb degree wbo, when bis

re-examination came on, wvas recoinmended for tbe fourtb degree. lHe was a mietal

spinner by occupation earning $10 a week. Another mnan of the second degree was

recomxnended again for the second degrec. Hie was a customns clerk earning $17.50 a

week. .Tbis la a case of a man being recommended for tbe saine pension because be bas
an uncbanged disability. A man, say, with a leg off, or a blind eye, bas a disability

tbat notbing eau change. Altbougli tbis mnan is earning $17.50 a week, be bas been

recommended for tbe second degree.

The CHAIaMAN: If be is put in tbe second degree be la supposed net te be able te

take a position as custeoms clerk, because tbe second degree is applicable te tbose ren-
dered tetally incapable of earning a livelibood.

Mr. NESBITT: You bave biin wrongly classifled.

Tbe WrNESS: liHe lest tbe siglit of bis eye frein a wound.
[Col. Belton.]
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.By the Chairma&:

Q.Why was lie gi-yen the sécond degree t-A. lHe got the second degree because
lie was materially incapacitated by injuries rece-_ved in the presence of the enerny.

Mr. NESBuITT uis case seems te corne under the third degree.

By the Chairman:

Q. Hie is rendered materially incapable as the resuit of wouilds, and lic got that
second degree. lHe must have been rendered rnaterially incapable. Aithougli rend.ered
niaterially- incapable, lie is considered fit for a custorns position ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Nichile;

Q. That rncans earning a livelihood in relation te your standard of manual
labour i-A. Then there is another case of a man in the fourth degree, whose pension
lias been cancelled altogether. 11e is cornpletely well, and is earning $8.50 a week,
less than the standard laid down by Mr. Darling.

By the Chairman:

Q. ]las lie conipletely recovered l-A. Yes.

By Mr. Nesbitt:

Q.Is lie at muanual labour ?-A. Yes. The inatter of the arnount of rnoney does
noi really affect it altogether. I know of another case of a man ini the second degree
earning $2.50 a day running an elevator in the Governinent service.

By M1r. NicIcle:

Q.low do you treat hirn -A. Hie still rernLins in the second degree, althougli
I rnay say 1 tried to persuade my confrères in regard to bis case.

By Mr. Scott:

Q. Is lie totally disabled I-A. No, niaterially disabled.
Q.Wly do you caîl it second degree I As a matter of fact, you only have two

degrees. Yen have total disability and rnaterially incapable of earning a liveliliood.
Those are the only sub-divisions you have I-A. No, we have sliglitly incapacitated-
incapacitated te a slight degree.

Q. liow do you get at that I Is tliat taken care of by the Governor in Council I
-A. No, it is on the regular pension classification. You have four degrees.

By the Chairman:

Q. Section (d) rcads: " The fourth degree shail be applicable to those whlo are
rendered in a srnall degree- incapable of earning a liveliliood as a result of injuries
received or illness contracted on active service, during drill or training, or on other
duty ?"--A. Tliere are tliree degrees for tlie man who is injured in the presence of
tlie enerny, thie flrst, second and third degrees. There are tliree degrees for tlie man
not injured ýin the presence of the enerny, those are the second, thurd and foui-th
degrees.

Byý M1r. Neslitt:

Q.You do flot recomnrend that that distincticn be carried out I-A. I think it
should be donc away witli, and that there should be another class in between, tlie
" sliglitly " and " totally," another one alongside tliat " materially." There is too
great a bridge there. And the fourth degree sliould be retained.
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By the Chairman:

Q.1 thiuk, Colonel, you had botter draft for us your idea of what the degrees

should be, and submit them in writing?-A. Yes, sir. (See pages 109-110.)

By Hon. Mr. Lemieux:

Q.Before passing on the cases which corne before your Board, is it your practice

to see the parties ?-A. No, sir.
Q. if ey do not appear before you t-A. No, sr

MTr. NicKÇLE: They go before the iMedical Boards.

By lion. Mr. Lemieux:

Q. Then the Medical Board reports to your Board e-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you pass the final judgment?

By the Uhairman:

Q. Wbat reports do you have before you, Colonel ?-A. In most instances we have

first the reports of the Medical Board that deals with the case when the man is origin-

ally injured; he is over in some bospital in England or at the front and a medical

board deals with him there. There is probably, and quite frequently a second medical

examination some inonths afterwards, when be bas made material.progress, sufficient

to be sent to Canada. Wben lie ornes to Canada there is a Medical iBoard at the Dis-

icharge Depot at Quobec or Halifax; tbey deal with the case and give their opinion

and oftentimes, if the man is still progressing- and improving, his case is referred often

to a tbird medical board. Tbe reports of ail these medical boards are on fyle and corne

before the Pensions Board when dealing witb the case. The wbole history of the case

is before the Pensions Board, and I think they are botter able te give judgment on

tbat basis than tbey would ho if they bad the matn before tbem.

Q. You think so?-A. Yes, te give an unbiased business judgment, apart -f rom

sentiment. It would bave an effect on the Board if tbe man appeared before it, it is

bound to bave some effect, you cannot help it.
Q. The appearance of the mian before the Board would be calculated to prejudice

tbe Board one way or the other l-A. Yes.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:

>Q. Here is an Order in Couicil, on page 83 in the Blue B 'ok>, providing for

the payment of $100 in certain cases, under what circumstances is that brouglit into

force i-A. I think Mr. Borden will botter explain that te you; lic is the Paymaster

General. I could explain it in part but be can give you mucli botter reasons for it.

Q. IDoes not that corne before your Board ?-A. 'No, that is for the Pensions Board

Overseas where they desire to deal with the case at once and flot delay it.

By Dion. Mr. Lemieux:

Q. Pending the man's retura to Canada l-A. No, for mon wlio are discliarged

iverseas.
Q. But pending their return to Canada l-A. No, in this case it would not corne

to the Pensions Board at ail. There is a Board overseas whici lias been empowered to

give tbe mon $100 to get rid of them. (See page 15-16 herein.)

DSy MWr. IVesbîtt:%

Q That is a total liability payment i-A. Yes, that is supposed to end the case.

Q. 1 wss going to ask you in reference to that matter. You say the Board, we

will say at Hlalifax or Quebec, looks over the case and they report to your Medical

Board. Do tliey bave a regular systemn of exarnination and questîins to answer?-A.

Oh, yes; there is a forni.
[Col. Belton.]
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Q. Then your Medical Board really proceeds along the same lines as a life insur-
ance board i-A. Along the same lines, yes, but not so elaborate.

By lion. Mr. Oliver:
Q. There is another Order in Council here providing for the payment of charge6;

for tlie maintenance of men in Provincial Asylums under certain circurnstances. Who
deals with that? Do you deal witli that question ?-A. No, only so far as it affects
pensions. If a man'is sent to an aôyiurn as perrnanentiy insane he is treated the same
as a dcad rnan, and if he lias dependents, the awarding oftheir pensions wouid corne
before the Pensions Board. If lie gets better tlien, of course, lie is given haé pay.

Q. You have no cognizance of these cases except in regard to their pensions?1-
A. Well, frequently the facts corne before the Pensions Office .and we cannot help but
try to help a littie bit, but it is not within our purview.

Q. lu wlioae purview is it ?-A. That cornes within tlie purview of the iDirector
Generai of Medical Services, and it is praetically also the concern of Mr. Scarnreil's
iMilitary ilospitais Commission.

Q. But tliis Order in Council deals witli tlie question of pensions ?-A. As I say,
when a rnan jaý judged permanently insane he is treated as a dead rnan and then we have
to deai withl tlie pension. if lie lias any dependents, tliey receive a pension, other-
wise lie does not receive a pension. If a man lias no relatives he is simply kept there
at tlie expense of the Government, and that is ali there is about it.

By, Hon. Mr. Lemieuz:

Q.I wa" going to ask you this question, I know it is the case in our province, I
do not know wliether it is the case in tlie other provinces, but wliere there are no rela-
tives able to pay the cost of rnaintaining the insane it is cliarged to the municipaiity.
In this case is tlie Governent paying the cost I-A. Yes, it is charged to the State,
to tlie Dominion (iovernment.

B!, Mr. Nickle:
Q. Did I understand you the other day to exprffs any opinion as to the wisdom or

otherwise of pensions being granted wbere men were impaired in health owing to
incipient disease at the tirne of tlieir enlistrnent, but whicli oniy developed inter on?
-A. I wanted particularly to bring this before the Committee; I intended to bring
this matter before the Cornrittee because it is important. That is a case, suci a" you
speak of, in which a solier's disability by reason of disease, injuries or even of a
wound i6 rnaterially affected by conditions wliich preceedcd bis enlistment. These
cases do occûr on active service. llie regulations Say, " Wounded or disabled on active
service " flot before.

By H on.. Mr. Lemieux:,
Q. But you do flot enlist men with a diseasez?-A. llnfortunately tbey do.

B!, Mr. Nicide:
Q. Tliey are not examined as to organic diseuse ?-A. Tliey sliouid be.
Hon. Mr. LEmiEUX: You liave rejected liundreds of men for iack of tccth.
Mr. 1ÇiOKLE: That is quite so, but it is not doue for organic diseases that cannot

be detected by the ordinary examination.
Mr. NESBITT: Ail life insurance companies examine every applicant for kidney

diseuse, tliat is onîe of the exarninations tbey make.
The WITNESS: ' I say it is the practice of the Pension Board to require

the medical officers to, estimate tlie degree of aggravation which the
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disease wil have upon any wound or injury; that is how xnuch worse is the
mani than lie was when lie entered into the service. Now if tlie man lias an affection
of the lieart, there is no excuse in the world for the medical offleers nlot discovering
that. The local exaxninaticn is practically, first, for the protection of the recruit and
se-condly, of the State, but for the recruit first. Now, you take that man witli heart
disease and if hie becomes materially worse afterwards we are indined to give him al
the benefit becavse it was a case that should have been discovered; lie has not been
treated properly, hie has been badly treated by -the medical offleer who passed him.
But there are other cases, take the man wlio presents liimself for examination and who

ian epileptie. Now epilepsy is quite difficuit for the medical officer te discover, und
the mani would pass tliat examination; but that mani knows tliat lie is an epileptic and
knows that lie is unfit for a soldier. If lie chooses to corne along and enuist under
thbose circumstances lie is ixot treated, witli as mucli consideration by the board as the
other man to whom I have referred.

By lion. Mr. Oliver:

Q.What about the dependents of a man who enlisted under tliose circumstances,
having an orgànic trouble sucli as you speak of. Should tliey be treated any differ-
ently on that account i-A. Not if deatli takes place.

Q. If death does flot take place there is no pension to the dependents, is there;

but if it does it makes no difference whether the man w.as healthy or not when lie
enteired the service?-A. No, it mal<es no difference.

Q. But if a mnan, by reason of disease, becornes disablcd do flot lis dependents
get some pension?-A. Wliere lie is totally disabled, in sucli cases we do flot draw these
fine distinctions.

Q. But dependents do flot suifer because of the fact of lis liaving the seeds of
disease in him when hie joined-A. No, flot when lie is totally disabled. Then there
are other cases -wlere a mani, as Dr. Clark told us the other day, bas locomotor ataxia
or üther diseases sucli as that. A man may have had tlie seeds of tliat disease in bis
system for 25 or 30 years.

By Mr. Nicide:

Q.I understand yo.u to lay it down as a principle that if a man, suffering from

a, disease of whicli lie knew nothing and from the strenuousness of bis training or from
other 'work incidentai to the service lie broke down and became impaired or died lie
sliould stili lie entitled to lis pension ?--A. Yes.

Q. I can tell you of a case where a mani died fromn Briglits disease of the kidney,
the existence of whieli lie probably knew xiothing, and the board refuses to pay any
pension to the widow and tliree chuldren. I know tliat was explained and tlie board
lield tliat tlie dependents were not entitled te any pension at ali-A. I sliould like to
have that matter brouglit before us and tlireshed ont.

Q. That lias been the practice in a certain district, but you say tliat woman is
entitled te a pension?-A. The Pension Board is only too willing to go into cases of
that kind; we want to lie informed of any sucli cases. You will sc tlie difficulty under
whicli we labour in dealing witli certain classes of cases.

By lion. Mir. Lèmieux:

Q.Take the case of a maxi wlio bas a secret disease whicli is not detected at tlie
time of enlistment and when wounded on the battlefield that disease will develop into

a very serions case, liow would you consider a case of tliat kind ?-A. The principles
I have spoken of would apply in that case.

By the Chairman:

Q. I do not see liow you are going to get at >a maxi after lie once gets by the Med-

ical Board. YQu have no record of what lie bias told the mnedicalo:fficers, have you ?-
[coi. Belton.1
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A. 1 have brought certain information which I have given to the clerk with regard
to such cases. Anything furtlier that is needed of course will be obtained.

Q. If a man passes a medical board he must regard himself as being fit to lie
enlisted. How are you going to get bacli of that?2-A. In practice lots and lots of men
are enlisted and remain only up to, six weeks or three months in the service.

Q. You do flot pension those men, but I arn speaking of cases where he is not
turned'off before going overseas.-A. Lots of them are turned off after two or three
weeks. At any period whenever the man is foumd to be unfit he is discharged.

Mr. NESBITT:- As a matter of fact it is Up to the State to see that he does not
pass the original exarnination if he is not fit physieally. The examination in some
cases lias been very lax indced for I have known of fellows passing three times.

By lion. Mlr. Oliver:

Q. As soon as a man is enlisted lie is then under orders and in training. During
that period of training surely there is every opportunity to detect lis defects if lie lias
any disease ?-A. Yes.

Q. But whenever a man lias gone througli th' at period of training and lias then
gono forward and it is ultimately fournd there is sornething wrong with him I should
say th)ere is nothing can corne back against that man?-A. Yes, ail these are questions
with which we have to deal as they corne up; sucli cases wilI happen and they should
lie taken into consideration when you afe making le-gislation about this matter.

By Mr. Nesbitt:'

Q.Do you not think in a case sucli as Hon. Mr. Oliver lias referred to when a man
lias been passed and goBe over to the front that fact should lie considerefi if there
should later lie anything wrong with him ? A. I think there is a good deal in that,
but I do not know that it should caver tlie case in whieli the man had the disease before
enlisting, a progressive disease that would kili him before the end of the war, and
whîch, active service does not affect one way or the Cher. Hie would have died if lie
had neyer heen in the field.

By lion. Mr. Oliver:

Q.Surely there is no0 possibulity of sucli disease as that passing unnoticed during
the training period ?-A. Oh yes, sir.

Ez, Mr. Green:

Q. What disease, for instance?-A. Well, we were speaking of syphilis and par-
alysis of the insane. A man may have tliat in lis systemn and show no effeet of it, but
the time is coming- when lie sLiddenly breaks down.

/ By the Chairman:

Q. If a man breaks down from syphilis contractEd after his enlistment should lie
get a.pension ?-A. No, we do flot give pensions i11 that case. If I may I would like
to bring up the question of negligence. The regulations provide for pensions, " Prs-
vided the disability was not due to his own fanit or negligence." Now that is giving
us a great deal of difficulty sometimes.' I want to, point out to you at page 6, Article
642, whidh deals with pensions paid to the widows and dhildren, it says, "provided the
soldier's death was not due to his own fault or nek'ligence and was clearly due to the
carrying ont of lis military duties." It seems to me it is stronger in the case of the
dependents than it is in the case of the pension to the man whicli simply provides,-
"?rovided the disability was not due to his own --ault or negligence." We have
difficulties of that kind.
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By the Chairman:

Q.Suppose a mnan cominits suicide,?-A. If a man becomes temporarily insane
from conditions at the front and commits suicide, it has to be taken into consideration,
o.f course.

By Hon. Mr. Lmieux:
Q. What about the disease of syphilis, for intstanice, which disease might, be

caught ?-A. Innocently?
Q. Yes. These soldiers are packed together and run risks, in regard to infectious

diseases.-A. Well, there is always machinery for these things. There is the Medical
IBoard to hold an enquiry. I wanted to ask your opinion about that. Take for instance
the man who bathes ini forbidden waters and is drowned, which is lis own f ault or
negligencq certainiy. But lis wife suffers. Hie Inay have spent months in England
or in France, but he bathes in forbidden waters. I think it is quite right, but I want
to explain to you what it means exactly.

By Mfr. Ne.sbitt:

Q.It means that his family suffers if lie receives no pension ?-A. They have; lie
is tlieir xnainstay, and lie lias given, perhaps, inonths of good service to the State. Then
there are other cases where--

Bv Mfr. Nicide:
Q. Injuries received in liandling liorses ?-A. Yes. There is one case came up

wliere. a man was drowned in tlie canal, and tlie instructions were that men on patrol
must not approacli within twelve feet of the canal.

El' Hon. Mfr. Lemieux:

Q.Did that occur on the battlefleld ?-A. No, riglit here in Canada. The man feUl
into tlie canal and was drowned. The coroner's inquest returned a verdict that it was
his own f ault.

By Mfr. Nickle:

Q.Did it occur in daytime or at niglit -A. At niglit.

Mr. NiCELE: H1e sliould get a pension.

Hon. Mr. OLIVER: It is a great liardship that the family sliould lose because of
the fault of the soldier.

The CwAMMAN: The same thing miglit have occured if lie was not a soldier.

Hon. Mr. OIsVER: As a matter of fact, lie was a soldier, and the family is going
to be a charge on the state in one way or another, and they miglit as well be an lionour-
able charge by reason ofE the fact that the husband volunteered as to be thrown. on the-
State as a inatter of chiarity. It seems to me that when a man, hn good faitli, lias left
lis family, tlie family sliould be free of any possible disabilities.

The OnAimANM: This mnan lias disobeyed tlie orders that lie must notbe within
twelve feet of tlie canal. If hie liad been a civilian lie miglit have met with the saine
accident, andthe State would not Lave feit any responsibility.

By Mfr. Nickie:

Q.Was tliat man on patrol duty ?-A. H1e was on sentry duty, and was in siglit
of others.

Q. Was lie close to the canal?-A. Yes, lie was patrolling the canal bank.
[col. Belton.]
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Q. 11e rnay have walked in because he did nlot sc whvlere he was going?-A. 11e
could see; lie could be seen by the other sentry, who heard the splasb, and saw that
lie was gone from lis beat.

By the'Chairman:
Q. What was the theory of-the accident,-that lie slipped and f el in, or that lie

was drunk h-A. No, lie was on duty; lie was ail right as far a; that is concerned. The
exact theory is a moot question.

By Mfr. Scott:
Q. You say that you are rather inclined to, favour the system. of the sub-divisions

as you are doing at present, rathê'r thail the so-called Anierican systeni of so mucli
for a specified injury ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. But I think you said that you thouglit there should be additional sub-divisions h
-A. Yes.

Q. You have practically now three sub-divisions; the man totally disabled, the
man materially incapable of earuing a livelihood; and then yon have those in a small
degree incapable of earning a livelihood ?-A. Yes.

Q. In addition to that you have special cases that can be taken care of by the
Goveruor in Council, so that you have practically these four sub-divisions to take Caro
of the whole situation h-A. Yes.

Q. Your ides is that this is the proper way to handie the situation, only that there
should be sdditional sub-divisions, and additional rates given to those h-A. I think one
more. I thinli if there were five degrees it would cover the case.

The CHAIRMAN: Colonel Belton is going to prepare a memo. for us (pp. 109-110.)
th The WITNESS: There is at least one other thing I would like to spesk of, that is

tequestion of sole support. A widowed mother, in the flrst place, wliose only son was
lier sole support, received a pension. later the "' only " wss dropped and the emplissis
came on sole support. Now I would like to point ont to you that if the deceased son
is a supporter in part, a materisi. part, do you not think the widowed mother will be
stili entitled to a pensionh I miglit say that a number of special cases have corne out
of that, and there have been cases of others than widowed mothers, sucli as invalid
sisters, and where the father is not dead but is incapable.> A lot of these cases can be
brouglit up as special oues, but it seems to me that that " sole support " should not be
only sole-

The CHAIRMAN: " Material."
The WITNEFSS: Yes. 1 can see where it does not do to allow too much power in

the hands of any Committee; if you can nail it down to the absolute thing it is just
as well. In ail of these cases brought ul) before the Treasury Board we do not state
the condition of the pensioner in medical language. We endeavour to put, in plain
every day English, what it is. We do not say that a man lias ankylosis, but tliat lie lias
a stiff limb sud cannot walk, so thiat the Treasury Board and the Governor General in
Council, when they deal with it, have a picture of the man in front of them and they
give tlieir recommendation with a kiiowledge of -lie actual condition of the man.

By the Ohairman:
Q. Erom your experience witb the Pensions Board so far, by the time the war is

over-supposing it hasts until the end of this year-would it be necessary to have a.
permanent board giving its full tirne to the question of pensions for some years to
corne -A. I think so, sir. 1

Q. It would afford plenty of occupation for a number of men sitting in the board
for some yearsh It would not be possible for theni to attend to other work?-A. I
should think not.
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Q. It would not be possible *to continue a board which is practically composed. of
officiais of the Militia Department who have other duties to perform; you would have
to have a board whose, sole duty wouki be in connection with pensions l-A. I think
go, sir.

By Mr. Nesbitt:

Q.Would you make that board a court of last resort? You say you have to refer-
,your recommendations to the Governor in Council ?-A. T~here is an alternative plan
that is proposed only to relieve the Treasury Board. As I understand it the objeet is
to have a board who would take these recommendations of the Pensions Claims Board,
to which 1 belong, and deal with them, by sitting at certain periods.

BV the Chairman:

Q. You would continue the present Clairns Board and have a tribunal whieh would
deal with your repqrts ?-A. Yes, I think such a board as the present Pensions Board
is essential. But if it is thought that they shouldbe, given the larger powers, I have
no objection.

By M1r. Nes7itt:
Q. If you had a permanent board could they not relieve you of a lot of work you

now do and the inembers of the present board would be able to go about their present
duties. If that ncw board were crcated could they not review, as your Pensions Board
review now, and that %vould relieve the mernbers of the present board and allow themn
to go to their duties, they all belong to the Department ?-A. The president and medical
member give their whole time te, the work of the Pensions Board. They have no other
duties and are fully occupied.

Mr. ýNiOKLE: What is the use of having a new board to review the work of the
Board that- is now in existence.

*At this stage Hon. Mr. Hazen asked that he be excused for the rest of the meeting
and requested IMr. Nickle to take the Chair in his absence.

By Mr. Scott:

Q.Would you have on that board any civilians e-A. Which board is that, sir?
Q. This Pensions Board?-A. As the board is now composed we have as chair-

man of the board a man who bas been in the military service for a good while, and
who has a preliminary training as a lawyer, Colonel Dunbar.

By Hon. Mr. Lemieux:

Q. You think it is essential there should be a military Pensions Board I-A. I
think so. It is go intimately connected with the military service, and there are Bo many
things of a military nature that corne up that I do not sec how any other board could
deal with it.

B~y the Acting Chai-man:

Q. llow do you arrive et that conclusion? Why is a military board more advan-
tageously sîtuated, than a zýîvilian board would be, to determine a man's ability to

.earn a livelihood e-A. Not only the question of a man's ability to caru his living by
manual labour but the customs of the service corne in in a great many ways, the' ques-
tions of pay and ran<.

Q. Where do the questions of rank and pay and the customs of the Service corne
in at ai as regards a man's capaeity to ern a livelihood I-A. I arn afraid that it is
possibly a difficult thing for me to show in. a few words, but nevertheless it ils go, and

[Col. Belton.]
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really I may say, after having had to do the work'that 1 would not have been able to,
do it liad I flot the knowledge of the usages and custoins of the Service and the regu-
lations, without a great deal of difficulty.

Q. Do you flot think this accentuation of rank ks one of those things it ks advis-
able to get away from, this being a democratic country ?-A. That ks one thing you did
flot ask me about, with regard to the democratic question 1 amn afraid I would go farther
than you would on that point.

By Eon. Mr. Oliver:
Q.Let us have your opinion on that point.-A. My opinion is, an extreme one.

I say if you give this san'e pension to mnen of different ranks why flot give them. the
saie pay. Hlowever, I think anything I iniglit offer on this question would not help
the Commrittee.

Witness retired.

Mr. JOHN W. Bop-DEN, Accountant and Paymaster General, Departinent of Militia
and Defence, called.

By the Acting Ohairman:
Q.Do you prefer to make a statement to the Oommittee with reference to the

inatter under consideration or would you rather have it by question and answer ?-A.
fly question and answer, I have no statement to inake.

By Mr. Nesbitt:
Q.You have heard the discussion so far as it lias gone, will you give us anything

you want for the good of the community and the good of the cause ?-A. I think the
scale*sliould be increased, that is the main thing.

Q.That is the present scale of pensions I-A. The present scale for soldiers.
Q.You inean the privates I-A. I mean the privates, the lower ranks, the rank

and file.
Q. llow mucli would you increase it, what is your idea of an increase I-A. For

total disability I would give total psy. I think if lie has liustained total disability
he should draw the rate of pay lie wss drawing when in the Service and, possibly, I
would be inclined to go a littie further.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:
Q. llow would you define total disablement I Does it mean total disablement of

earning power or total disablement that requires the services of an attendant I-A.

Total disablement I would consider to mean that he had lost both hands or both arins

or botli legs, or both eye4 or that lie was crippled with rheumxatism and could not walk.
Q.Even if lie could attend to himself ?-A. Yes, even if lie could attend to himself.
Q.Loss of his esrning power would be total disablement, would it not I-A. Yes,

the loss of both hands would ho a case of total disableinent.
Q. Supposing now the case where a man was so entirely disabled that lie was

unable to lielp hinself and required the services of an attendant, liow would you recog-
nize that? Tliat is recognized now I-A. 1 think in a case like that lie sliould have say
$50 a month, $2, a day, for a man totally disabled.

Q.That is to cover both the attendant and the man himself I A. Cover everything.
Q.Youi bave to provide wages and board for tlie attendant as well as for the

soldier?
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Mr. NESBITT: They would flot do it, I suppose, just that way ?
The WITNESS: For the man wbo had- no friends, 1 suppose the Government

might provide accomrmodation in the hospital, or in -some home.

By t1ud Acting Chairman:,
Q. Have you gone irito the question of the establishment of soldiers' homnes ?-A.

I do not think it has been considered by the Department or by the Government. 1
tbink it should; for unmarried men wbo have no friends and no0 relatives that sheuld
be done. 0f course, with regard to the man who is mnarried, that is different, he has
a family to, take care of him.

By M1r. Neslitt:.
Q. Would you give a man who is married and bas no, chidren any more than an

unmarried man ?-A. Oh yes, I would.
Q. If both are totally disabled? Why ?-A. The principle is recognized by al

Governments, a married mnan gets more than an unmarried man, the married mnan lias
a wif e wbo may be absolutely. incapable of earning anything.

By the Acting Chairman:
Q. In regard to allowance to chîdren I see it stops in the cas-e of boys at flfteen

years of age snd in the case of girls at seventeen years of age. Do you not think that is
rather early ?-A. No, I do flot.

Q. Why flot i-A. I think a boy that is fifteen years of age is capable of earning
something; I was earning something, for instance, when I was fifteen, and I do flot see
why other boys should. not.

Q. The best educational authorities say fhat a boy should continue bis vocational
training, that j5 in the large centres, until lie is sixteen ?-A.. Yes, the' age limit in
New Zealand, in Australie and in the United States is sixteen.

Bp M1r. Nesbitt:
Q. That is according to the State ?-A. No, it is the Federal Pension Act.

By the Acting Chairman:
Q. Ours is lower in general ?-A. It is for a boy, but the British regulation is six-

teen for girls and fourteen for boys. 1 do not see.wby the state should keep boys after
they are fifteen, and even after tbey are fourteen.

Q. I do not éither, unless the State is to take the parent and leave the boy without
education ?-A. I suppose in some cases it is necessary, but usually a boy coiild get a
fairly good education wben-fourteen years of age.

Q. Educational authorities do not seem to agree with that.-A. I daresay they
iniglit want to put the boy tbrough college.

Tbe ACrx CHAIRMAN: No, teclinical oflicers say tbe boys cannot get mucli advan-
tage of tecbnical education before tbey are sixteen years of age.

Bp Hon. Mr. Oliver:
Q.Witb regard to, tbis payment of $100 in a bulk sum, provided for by an Order

i.n Council, will you explain that ?-A. That was just to give certain men who were
slightly injured tbeir discharge. 0f course that would not prevent their coming back,
if their injuries were permanent and claiming their pensions. That provision is intended
for those who are living in England and who intend to remain overseas. For instance,
a man miglit bave some slight illness from wbich tbe doctors say in the course of tbree
or four weeks lie will be perfectly recovered. We give that man $100 and allow him to
go to his home. (See page 15-16 berein.)

[Mr. John W. Borden.]
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Q. That does flot apply on this side, tben ?-A. It does flot apply on this side. 0f
course the Medical Board oan say a man rnay in the course of a few weeks recover and
bis pay and allowance whicb would amount to about the saie thing are issued to bim
and this mnan cari then bie discharged.

By Hon. Mr. Lemieux:
Q. And they do flot corne back for a pension I-A. They can corne back at the end

of the tbrce or four weeks. If a mani is stili ailing and another medical board says
that the rnan'is eligible for a pension lie can then lie pensioned, there is nothing to
prevent it.

Q. It is a sum n ot exceeding $100; it may be less ?-A. It rnay be less, yes.
Q. Can you tell 'us the arnount that bas been paiýd out in tbat way ?-A. I could

flot tell you how mucli bas been paid, because we have flot gi>t the returris fromn over-
seas and the order lias only recently been approved.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:

Q. Last January or ]Jecernber I saw a boy wbo bad been blinded in both eyes, lie
was totally blind, and I understood bie bad been discbarged at Quebec and given $100.
Was that payment made ufider this Order in Council or undqr what circumstances w%ê
it made?-A. I canne understand bow a boy who was totally blind would lie discharged
in that way. If lie were totally blind hie would be eligible for a pension in the first
degree.

Q. I suppose this was merely a payrnent pending the adjustinent of a pension?~-
A. It would bie just simply an advance of pay in order to keep him going until bis case
could bie finally disposed of.

Q. Where would lie stand with regard to pay? Would bie get bis pay up to the
tixne the pension is awarded I-A. H1e would get bis pay up tilT tbe date the pension
takes effect. As soon as possible bis case would corne up before the Pensions Board
and the board would recornrend bis pension from a certain date wbich miglit be the
first of April for instance and lie would lie paid in full up to the first of April and then
bis pension would go into effect.

Q. There was sorne gentleman tbe otber day, I forget wbo it was, wbo told us a
case wbere a mnan laed been disclarged, tbat is lie bad been paiýd full pay eigbt.montbs
ago, and bad flot yet received bis pension. H1e was going to get bis pension dated back
until the turne tbat bis pay n'as cut off. Is tbat the customn -A. That is not the
custon.

Q. Instead of carrying lis pay forward tbat would lie a case where the pension
cuts tbe pay off and the pension is dated back; that mightt be an econornical way, but
it is bardly fair I-A. What we endeavour to do is te keep tlemn on pay up till tbe
date on wbieb tbeir pension goes into effeet.

Q. That is the principle?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Neslitt:

Q. As a inatter of fact a great rnany of these boys are sent to convalescent homes
and you keep them on pay just the saine I-A. Just tbe saine.

-By Hon. Mr. Olive'r:
Q. Tbere n'as anotber case carne to my attention-I do not want to make trouble

but I want te, know bon' it occured-a fello' n'as îiured by shot and was discbarged
at Quebec. At Quebec bie n'as given bis ticket to lis home in Alberta, and $7; that
$7 was to pay bis board on tbe n'ay borne, and bie was for sorne inontîs witbout any
f urtber consideration. Under n'bat eircurnstances did tlîat occur?-A. Well, tbat mnan
illust bie arnong the first that carne back.
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Q.Yes, lie was one of the early ones.-A. WelI, there were at one time, about
1,600 came out, and the authorities in Quebec were not in a'position to deal with thema
ail promptly. A great many of these men were sent to their homes until their cases
could be looked into. Many of those wlio were sent home were lost sight of, and for a,
while 1 presume the&e was more or iesls hardship.

Q. But that was flot supposed to be a settiement with that man. lie would be
entitled to come back and get lis pension ?-A. Hie is entitled to lispay and allow-
ances up to tlie date lie is pensioned.

Q. In the case of that fèflow lie would get lis pay from tlie time lie was disdharged
at Quebée until lie gets his pension. In that case you carry lis pay forwardt-A.
It would depend upon circnstances, wliether lie was ailing ail tliat time, or not, I
could flot say witliout knowing the details.

Q. Tliere was another case of tlie fellow wlio lost a liand, and lie was in very mudli
the same position, up to tlie time he came down ?-A. A number of these cases did occur,
simply because tliere were flot facilities for liandling them as fast as tliey arrived.

By the Acting Ohairman:
Q. Do you tliink the " capacity of tlie individual for earning a liveliliood in the

general market for .. ntrained labour" is a fair standard ?-A. I liardly know wliat to
Wbnk. In the United States they give specific suins forspecifie injuries. If a mnan
lost one leg, lie gets so mudli; if two legs, so mudli more; if lie loses one liand, so much;
and so on. There are a liundred different rates for the different injuries. That is one
way of looking at it. There is tliis oêlier way, wliicli, I believe, prevails in Australia
and I'{ew Zealand; that is the amount of incapacity, or the extent the man is damaged
or rendered incapable of earning a livelilood.

Q. But " in the general market for untrained labour," do you think tliat should
lie added to tlie standard, or do you think it sliould be the extent to which lie is incapac-
itated in relation to lis avocation i-A. I would 50 suggest.

Q. What is tlie fairest of the three systems i-A. I believe the most satisfaetory
way is tliis reconuaendation hore. 1 believe that it is the most satisfactory way you
can deal with it. ILook upon the man as to liow mudli it unfits him for following tlie
ordinary vocations of ife, and at the same time have regard to the extent of lis
injuries.

Q. That is flot what this says. Is it the ordinary avocations of life tliat sliould
be the standard, or the cdpaeitv for earning a livelihood in tlie general market for
untrained labour i-A. It seins it is for tlie ýamount of injury done te a man, accord-
ing to the way it ig put liere. For instance, if a man lias lost lis leg lie is materially
incapacitated for manual labour.

Q. But not if lie is a telegrapli operator. What sliould determine the pension in
that case ?-A. 1 am inclined to think tliat perhaps the fairest way is the arrangement
whidch tliey lave in tlie United States. If a man has lost lis leg, it seems to nme that
lie should be given a pension on tlat basis, tliat is, for loss of one leg, or two legs, or
one anm or two arms, or the loss of sigît.

Q. Suppose you assume tIat standard for cases tlat you can specify. But as
between tlie broader classes of cases, should it be in relation to. capacity of earning a
living in the general market, or in lis own employment i-A. 1 do not like tliat; I
would not say in his own employment. lie miglit be a man earning a hundred
tliousand dollars.

Q. The salary lias nothing to do with it, just the proportion ôf injury. It does
not make any difference wliat salary lie gets.-A. I think the extent of injury done
thc man.

Q. Tal<e tlie telegrapli operator; lie loses lis foot, but tliat does not interfere
witli lis earning bis liveliliood. The man constructing sewers, or tlie plumber, loses
lis foot, whicl does not interfere with lis earning a liv}ng. Would you give botli
cases tlie same pension h-A. If they were in the same ranks, yes.

[Mr. John W. Borden.]
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Q. It would make no difference what the employment was at aill?-A. That is
the *ay they look at it in the United States. I think it is the fairest way.

Q. That is not the way you are carrying out the system here at the present time ?
-A. That, I think, was the intention. I do nlot know whether they are carrying it
ont that way.

Q. Take, for instance, a man who loses his hearing and is a telegrapli operator.
Would you give him any pension at ail to speak of? Hc is quite capable of earning
his livelihood in the general market for untrained labour?-A. Certainly. A mnan
who lias lost his hearing has been damaged.

Q. But very trifling in relation to the general market for untrained lacbour ?-
A. lie should get some compensation.

Q. iBut leaving that just for a moment ?-A. For total deafness in one car the
United States scale caîls for a pension of $10 a month.

Q. Would you make any distinction between the ranks, that is, privates and
oficers, and if so, why?-A. Well, because the officer has filled a more responsible
position, and it is assiimed his services to the state have beeu greater than those of
the privatc.

Q. Is the pension given for service to the state or for thc injury the man received
in relation to his civil employment ?-A. I think consideration should be given to both.

.Q. How would you work that outl Take thc case of two boys, coming from, the
saine home, both married. One is a private and the other a captain; one voluntecred
in thc first contingent, and the other in thc later forces. If entitled to pension, would
you give them the same amount or make a difYcrence ?-A. I would make a difference.

Q. As radical as thc present system ?-A. Yes, I think so. 0f course, I miglit
say in regard to that, you must remember there was a pension system existing before
the war, anid that when thc scalle was fixed the rates for oficers were not increascd,
but the rates for the privates were increased.

Q. The pcnsion list, of course, was for a regular army as distinguishcd from. a
volunteer army?-A. No, that was for the Militia of Canada. A Lieutenant-Colonel
now, who lias been away and lias beeiî injured, can draw a pension, according to your
pension list of $1,200 a year. You cannot say to hima whcn lie comnes back: " We will
only give you $600, although this pension rate of $1,200 was in existence before the
war, but we do not think you should get that munch. You shaîl only get $600." -

Q. You think it would be unfair t-A. It would bie actually breaking faith witb
that officer.

By Mr. Macdonald:

Q. Have you any other reason than that ?-A. My other reason is that it is gen-
erally aeknowledgcd that the scale of pensions should increase with the rank, particu-
larly for long service, as the officer lias held a more responsible position than tlie
private.

Q. That lias been truc under English conditions wherc you have the classes and
the masses; but in a demnocratic country like ours where everybody volunteers,. and
some people get commissions because others cannot, do you think the distinction
cxists ?-A. Sooner or later, the manl who lias ability is prctty sure to risc. For
instance, over at thc front they have been promoting from the ranks riglit straight
along.

Hon. Mr. OLIVER: Many have been killed and woundcd.

By the Acting Ch*irman:

Q. Have you made any estimate of wbat it will likcly cost this country for 50,000
men on active service.per year, for a pension list going on any other basis i-A. We
did make an estimate, but it depeuids su mudli upun cireumstances.
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By the Acting Chairman:
Q. 1 saw an estimate that ft would cost 8,000,000 a year for pensions for 50,000

men engaged in active service for a year ? What do you think as to that i-A. There
woÎld have to be some pretty hard fighting to malte it that mucli.

Q. You think it would be very high t-A. This (producing document) was an
estimate prepared upon the estimated number of killed and wounded by the War
Office.

Q. Will you kindly read that ?-A. (reads):

(4) The Wair Office estimate of deaths and disablements is as follows:-
Deaths.................15% In a force of 100,000 $15,000
Total Disablements...........3Q/ Ol 3,000
Partial.................6% = .00Slight..................9% - 9,000

Approximately 20 per cent of the force are married or are the sons
of widowed mothers and, therefore, there would be 20 per cent of 15,000 to be
provided for under the heading Widoits' Pensions.

Assuming that the average number of chidren in family is three and that
the average rate would be a littie lower than that for a sergeant's widow, the
annual cost for widows' pensions would be 3,000 pensions at $500 each,
$1,500,000. 0f the 3,000 lotally disabled, 20 per cent, or 600, would be mar-
ried.

Assuming the average man lias a wife and three children and the aver-
age rate would be a littie lower than that for sergeant, the estimate for these
would be:

600 Married .oldier. at................$600 00 $ 360.000
2,40,0 Unmarried soldiers at............3,00 0o, 72D0,o

Total for men totally disabled................ 1.080,000
.&dd z-

6,000 partial dleahlements at..............$200 00 1,200,000
9,000 ellght at......................100 00 900.000

Grand total annuaUly.................... 4,680.000e

Mardi 1, 1915.

I think that is quite higli eiiough.
Q. For how long is that ?-A. For one year.

By Mr. Macdonald:
Q. That covers ail classes !-A. That covers ail classes.
Q. And it is based on the existing schedule e-A. Based on the existing schedule--

well, up tili the present, I think there is a statement here printed, which shiows that
there lias only been $500,000 paid.

By Hon. Mr. lver:
Q. IIow does tilis table work out with the actual facts? We had 30,000 to 50,000

men in the field for how rnany months ?-A. I have worked that out and it is lower
than that. We have had a force there for eighteen months, or over a year anyway,
and the'amount actuaily paid out is lower than that estimate..

By the Acting Ohairmezn:
Q. 0f course the field force lias not been in actual service at the front ail that

time, a lot of them were in England for a great many months î-A. Weil, we eould
work it out on a basis of 25,000 in active service for a year.

Q. And of course when it cornes to an active offensive it wiil be heavier i-A.
Oertainly. lIt is very difficult to work it out exactly.

[Mr. John W. Borden.]
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By Mkr. Macdonald:
Q.Wlat do you say about the abolition of degrees t-A. My opinion is there

should ho five degrees.
Mr. NEsnrr'r: That is what Colonel ]3elton said?
The WITNESS: I think there shbould be five, there are hardly enough now.

By Mr. Macdonald:
Q.You would distinguish between "total disability"l according to the conditions

under which. it was received ?-A. Yes.
Q. You do flot agree with the first and second degrees as we have tim now-

A. That is that they bo divided I
Q. Yes I-A. Well, it miglit bo, I think, left as it is although I amrn ot very

strong on that. I think the mnan who has been wounded by the enemy at the front
,deserves in a way more recognition than the man who lias simply gone into camp, wlio
bas perhaps developed tubercular trouble or something like that, who lias gone frors
the camp into hospital. It seems to me that the man who lias been at the front and
lias suffered injuries, the loss of legs, or lias been injured in somes way, is entitled to
more consideration.

By the Acting Chairman:-
Q.I cannot see the difference it makes to a mnan or bis family whether hie is

injured by a horse falling down wliile crossing the training field or whetlier the hiorse
was shot under him at the front. It is the sanie thing to the family I-A. Well, of
course, one man lias done greater service to lis country than the otlier man.

Q. Ras lie not sliown bis willingness to give service to the State by enlisting,
and doing everytliing lie can. Wliat difference doos it make wlietlier a man is killed
on tlie battlefleld, or on tlie training field? Wliat difference doos it make to lis widow?
-A. You miglit say that of any man in civil life. 0f course it is very liard for them
to lose their support.

Q. But this is in xnilitary life ?-A. Tliero is so mucli illness due to, a man's in-
discretion. Men will get drunk and will do lots of tliings you know.

By Mr. Nesbitt:
Q. And a man gets shot because lie pokes bis licad out of the trenches when lie

ought to ho keeping it down i-A. Tliey are pretty careful flot to do that.

By Hon .Mr. Lemieux:
Q. That is tlie fortune of war I-A. There might be a new scale flxed wlieh miglit

apply to these cases and which. would include theso two first degrees of total disable-
ment without regard to, where it was received. 0f course 1 have in mind one case
whicli came up, that of a man who was going from Valcartier to the slip. Tliere was
a train standing across the road and lie was too lazy to walk around thc train, hie
tliouglit lie could crawl under it, the train started and took off both bis foot and lie
was pensioned:

By the Acting Chairman:
Q. That was a case wliere a man was injured through his own fauît I-A. Well.

they will get their pensions, you can liardly stop tliem. If tlioy are injured while on
military service you can liardly stop tliem getting pensions.

By Mr. Macdonald:
Q.With regard to tlie otlier tliree classes wliat would you suggest I-A. I thin<

tliere, sliould ho a considerable increase in the ftrst degree, and tlion I think tliere
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should be four others. 0f course that is a matter of detail to work out what they
should be, but the first degree should be considerably higher.

Q. For total disablement for the rank and :file -A. Yes, higlier than what is iu
the scale at present. 1 was on the flist com.mittee that considered this scale and maybe
partly responsible for it; but then it is much easier, you know, to increase the scale
than it is to reduce it after putting it in operation.

By M1r. Nesbitt:
Q.You say you would make it higher for privates, would you make any differ-

ence between married and single men for total disablement?-A.' Yes, I think the
married men -should have more, but under the Englisli regulations they do flot consider
the wife at ail althougli they do the chidren.

Q. I incan a married man without chidren I-A. Yes, I think the man who is
married should have more, he has a wife te support.

Q. But the other fellow that is totally disabled has to hire labour and support
himslf?-A. That is 80..

Q. Would flot that be as expensive as supporting bis wife 1-A. That question
came up a while ago and I think homes should be provided for sucli cases.

Q. That is where they have to engage attendants to look after tihema because they
are totally disabled i-A. Well, of course cases like that miglit be considered specially,
but 1 arn speaking generally. What is called totally disablement does not mehn that a
man cannot help himself. As I have said it is possible for him. to, lose both hands and
still be able to do something for himself.

By the Acting Chairman:

Q.Total disablement under the regulation means thiat he cannot earn a living in
the ordinary labour market, flot that lie cannot look after himself !-A. No. I think
the niarried men should have more consideration than the single inen.

By Mr. Macdonald:
Q. You know the argument that has been made here about that, do you not 1-

A. No.
1 Q. The argument has been advanced here that if a man is totally disabled so as to

require the services of an attendant he is worse off than the man who is married 1-
A. Because the one has a wife.

Q. Yes, and it is urged that under those conditions they ouglit to be placed on
the same basis I-A. Well, the man who, has a wife lias to keep up an establishiment
somewhere, he has te take care of his wife, and naturally a man who is totally disabled
who is absolutely incapable of lielping hirnself, should have money enougli to enable
hlm to live. Another man in a similar positiou .and who is married should have a
littie more becanse he lias a wife.

Q. Do you think it makes muchi difference if the man is se totally disabled that,
lie lias to be looked after who lie is looked after by I-A. You are considering the case
where a man is absolutely helpless; that occurs on very rare occasions.

By Mr. Nesbitt:
Q. Take a man, for instance, who, is paralyzed?-A. Yes, that is total incapacity.
Q. I know a man in Oxford wlio is paralyzed from. a railway accident and who lias

to get a man to take hlm out for an airing I-A. I wonld give hima the same pension
as a married man who was totaly disabled and who had a wife.

By the itcting Chairman:
Q. ITnder tlîe present system a nan with hoth legs gone is totally disabled for the

purpose of a pension, but whilst lie is totaliy disabled lie is net totaiiy incapacitated
[Mr. John W. Berden.]
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frorn looking after himself. You xvould give no greater allowance for a man ~Who is
totally disabled, according to the interpretation of the term used in the pension
regulations, and one who is totally disabled and helpless?-A. Yes. For a man who is
helpless certainly we should tmake special provis'on for him the same as in the United
States, because they recognize when a man is totally helpless special provision should
be made for him. That is to say they give $1,200 a year to a man wio, has lost both
feet, and in addition to that if the man is so disabled that he eau not help, limseli
they give him something additional, as I- understand it, for an attendant.

By. Hon. M1r. Oliver:

Q.I think there is something to be said for the wife of the man who is totally
disabled. We are depcnding upon the voluntary system. and the woman has a great deal
to say whether a man volunteers or not. If sbe has permitted or encouraged him to
volunteer I do not think you -ought to pay lier on the same basîs as a simpl.e attendant
to a physîcal wreck. 1 think she is entitled to some ýconsideration ?-A. Yes, I think
it is riglit.

By MVr. Nesbilt:

Q. She is entitled to some consideration as a wife ?-A. Yes, aï, a wife.

By lion. Mr. Oliver:

Q. We cannot depend uponl the single men entirely, we have to get the married
men and we ouglit to treat the wife withi some consideration on that account I-A. I
think so, and if it were flot recognized you would have pretty liard work recruiting.

By the Acting Chai rmen:

Q.Assuming that a man were disabled, if lie were a married man you give him
a greater pension than if unmarried? A. Yes.

Q. If a man were unmarried and lielpless would you give hlm more?-A. I would
give himtlie same as a married man.

Q. If lie were totally disabled and lielpless would you give liim anything-

additional I-A. If he were totally disabled and lielpless I would be inclined to, give
special consideration to lis case. There would flot be many of them, but sucli as there,
were I would give Epecial consideration to.

By M1r. Mtacdonald:

Q. It is a question in which you would have a sehedule, under which you would
give the pension authorities some discretionary powers. You could not make it liard
and fast?-A. No.

Q. But something along those lînes?-A. I would have some schedule laid down
recording that if the manl was ahsolutely helpless lic would liavc additional considera-
tion. I could flot say just what it 'should lie, that is a matter to bc tlought out.

Q. Wliat would yen say about the tlieory of liaving a pension scale flxed at a
definite and certain basis so as to remove any inequality?-A. Yes, tliat should be
donc.

<By the Acting Chairme.n:

Q. You would have some isystern similar to the Americanl systerm which would
allow a ftxed amount for the loss of a leg or & n arm or an eye?-A. Yes, I think it
miglit bie worked out in a littie simpler way. That is to say you could have the five
degrees, and you could put wliatever of these disabilities you *desired in tlie flrst degree
and tlie others would bie placed in the 6econd, third, fourth or fifth. 0f course the

loss of bofli hands or both legs or tlie loss of s:ght would be in tlie first and the Ioss of
one hnnd or one eve or one leg would lie in another degree.

Q. You would group the disahuilities ?-A. Group the disabilities.
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By Hon. Mr. Oliver:
Q.You would speeify and grcup them i-A. Yes.

By Mr. M11acdonald:
Q.Dîd'you have an opportunity of talking with Mr. Frank Darling?-A. Yes,

ýý%e bad a conversation. H1e is inclined, and I quite agree with him, that the soldier
wbo is totally disib1ed should have a pretty fair rate of pension. That was the sum
.and sub6tance of bis suggestion, but I do flot agree with everything he said.

iMr. MACDONALD: Hie suggests that M12.50) per week should be the amount.

By Mr. Nesbitt:
Q. And lie strongly urged that the unmarried man should'have the same arnount

Lut you do flot agree with him?-A. No, 1 do flot agree with him there.

By Mir. Macdonald:
Q. I think lie' is only presenting one side of the argument there, and that is the

side of the man. The question is whether you consider the sacrifice of the woman. whose
husband is totally disabled is not deserving of some consideration. 11e says, $12.50
'per week; how far do you go in regard to that t-A. Well, 1 think that is a pretty good
rate. But if a man is tota]ly disabled and helples& 1 think lie should have quite that.

By the Acting Chairman:
Q.Do you mean married at the time of enlistment, or at the time lie earns bis

pension ?

Hon. Mr. OLIVER: Married at the time of enlistment.

Witness retired.

Lieut.-Col. W. S. CoNGER, called and examined.

By the A cting Chairman:-
Q. What îs your duty in relation to pensions ?-A. I arn Officer Paying Canadian

Pensions.
Q. You deal with the practical side of the matter ?-A. Yes, and through that I

get in toucli by correspondence directly with the pensioners themselves.
Q. And with the iMedical Board ?-A. No, the medical part goes through the

Olaims B3oard.
Q. Will you tell us what you cana that will be of assistance to us I-A. I thouglit

it miglit lie of some interest to know what it co3t Up te the present for eacli depend-
*ent, that is either the soldier, lis wile, or lis chuld. Figuring it Up to the 2lst of this

rnonth, it costs $183.13 per annum per dependent. That is a littie highier than 'it will
work out next year, as it is taken on the basis of the first year, where we have an extra
numnler of widows or widowed mothers who get the two montlis' gratuity when the
pension commences. So this amount averages up a littie higher than it would other-
wise.

By Mr'. Ncsbitt:
Q.That is, taking the same number ?-A. Yes. I miglit state that we have had

a gre-ater percentage of widows than mfen. We have had widows from the first, and
the disabled soldiers we have been getting only lately. The percentage of widows
in these figures is greater thian it would lie at the conclusion of the war.

[Mr. John W. Borden.]
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By the Acting Uhairman:

Q.Do the death daims corne in very rapidlyt?-A. Muchi more rapidly than for
the disabled soldiers.

Ry Mr. Mfacd*onald:

Q.Can you tell us how many death claims have been paid ?-A. We have paid
widowed mothers receiving pensions, 563; mothers. 21; fathers, 1; sisters, 2; invalid
brothers, 1. And then on account of step-children.. other dependents, orphan chîidren,
39; widows, 524.

Q. iHow mucli does that make altogether i-A. I have not added thern up, between
630 and 640 death dlaims. (Ses Exhibit 3, page 106 herein.)

Q. That is the total number receiving pensions i-A. We have really deait with
Orders in Oouneil, that is pensions granted on account of a soldier being either
wounded or kiiled. -We have dealt up to the 21 st of Mardi with 1.,631 cases. We have
soine 250 cases on hand that will be deait 'with before the end of the rnonth. And
our total expenditure for those per annurn the llrst year is a littie higher than it will
be other years, aud amounts to W46,974, whîle we have actually spent to tie 21st of
this inonth, inéluding those paid by the Iligh Cominissioner for Canada up to the
29th of last month $317,080.86. That is, we have flot spent over $400,000 out of the
two millions voted last year.

By the Acting fihairman:

Q.You stated tiat there were two sisters included in the list of dependents and an
invalid brother, apparently where the soldier had.died. On what ground did you pay

in those cases ?-A. The Order in Council granted a pension in one case to the sister of
an unmarried officer. Sic was solely dependent on this officer. As a matter of fact,
he was an Ottawa man, a doctor. A pension was grantcd to lier.

Q. In any pension scherne, how far do you think collaterals should be eonsidcred
who are dependents i-A. I think there should be very few cases. In a case of that
kind, where a sister shows that she lias no private ineorne, and absolutely proves that
lier brother was the sole support, it eould be consîdcred. But where she had a private
icorne sufficient to keep herself, 1 do not thinli a pension should be granted. The

further we get away from the widows aud children and widowed motiers, the more
we branci out, makes it so mnucli casier to continue to branch out and take in every-
thing. That is one point, in paying these pensions, I think we should limit as far as
possible to only the most deserving cases. 0f course, those two cases 1l spo-ke of-the
sister and the invalid brotier-werc two very'dcserving cases, and there are ouly tbrce
cases s0 far that we have had.

Q. Don't you think pensions should be granted on principle ratier than on discre-
tion i--A. Well, tiey siould be, ycs.

Q. Wbat do you tiink should be tie principle ?-A. WelI, I would flot like to
express an opinion on that. That really does not corne under my particular work

That is really a question for the Pensions and Claims Board to deal with.
Mr. GREEN' Would not the ineasure of actual dependence be the principle?
The ACTING CHÂIRMAN: That is getting to be quite a question already. 1 have

heard it raised in various ways.
Mr. MACDONALD: A mnan's grandrnother, for instance, migit be actually dependcnt

upon him, and in ail probability would be.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN: And there is tic case of tic widowed sister.
Mr. MIACDONALD: I thiuk the truc test ouglit to be dependency. It should be on

principle alone. If a pension is provided for it ought only to be on account of dcpend-
ency and not byr favour.

The ACTING CHAIRMAN: It should be on principle, and not a discretionary matter.
Mr. NESBITT: It should be discretionary as to who were actually "dependents."
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The WITNFESs: The renýio1s that have ben grauted so far to the widows have
been satisfactory. 1 have not lad a complaint frorn -a widow that the pension is
insufficient. One widowed motLer wrote to me that she thought -the pensions onght
to include ail the relatives, evervhdy connected with them shouhi get a pension, but
there has beei, n complaint as te the amo-Lent being insufficient. Some men have
written i11 that the pension is net gre-at cnoug'h, and I think iii several cases the com-
plaint was caused hy the fact that we have~ not a sufficient rnumb<ir of degrees. One
man might corne under a certain degree, and wopld be a great deal better off than
anether who *eame juist within 'the next. 1 have ,had several letters frein widows
tharnking me for their pensionis which were very acceptable,

By Mr. Macdonald:
Q.EIow machi do you give the widow i-A. The widow of a private gets $22

per montis and $5 for each chuld for boys up to fifteen and girls up to seventeen, and
a bonus of two months' gratuity. Witli regard to the degrees of pension for loss of
Jinib oar Ioss of eye, I arn rather taken witli the American system, so mucli for each
separate loss, and then when a man is earning sulficient, or wliat 'we consider a good
-living, ail he gets is so xnuch per rnonth for the loss of a limb, or according to the
injury lie lias sustained. But wlien a man sustains an injury to his earning power
so that lie is not able to earn a fair wage then the difference between bis earnings,
couplled witli the amount cf bis pension for the loss of lis leg and tihe amount lie
sliould have to bring liim. np to tise standard sliould be made up. For instance, if a
fair wage is considered to be $52 a montli and if tlie man is granted $15 a xnontli for
thie loas of lis leg and if lie earned .$25 per montli in tlie labour mnarket, then lie sliould
be given a third degree pension of $11 per month and tliat will bring hirn up to tlie
standard. I think that the min ullfo was varning $S,Gffl or $10.000 hefore he entered
tlie service, if lie lost a leg lie gives sometliing to tlie service of the State, but aithougli
he probably does not nced tise pension lie is entitled to it, and lie feels tliat lie lias
earned it.

By Mr. Nesbiti.:
Q.Supposing you take into consideration the eýse of a mnan wlio gets $16 a

inonth for the loas of lis lcg and altisougi lie might earn $25 per rnonth more lie
refuses to earn anything, would you make up tise difference between tlie $16 and tlie
$52 i-A. Not if lie were absolutelf'worthless and refused to try to earn anything.
The Medical Board in the ]'ocality in whidi lie lives would be able to ascertain
wliether lie tried to provide for himaself to, any extent, and if lie did not I think tliat tise
man who ahsolutely refused to work sliould not get any furtiser consideration.

By lion. Mr. Oliver:
Q.He rnight assert that the labour conditions were such tisat lie could not get

ernployrnent, that is a considcration sornetimes ?-A. That is a consideration if lie
could net get ernployment.

Q. And two years ago tise conditions were sucli that a man could flot get ernploy-
ment l-A. iNo, possibly lie could not.

By Mr. Nesbitt:
Q. lIn a case of that kind you would leave a certain arnount to the wisdorn of

tise Court of IReview, tise Pensions Board i-A, lIn a case of that kind, certainly.

By Mr. Macdonald:
QI would not leave tise questicn of whether a mnan could work or not to any

local rnedical board. The local doctors do not know sometimes anything about a
man's ability to get work ?-A. These inedical boards we have appoinited now-in tise
old deys the 1885 pensioners were allowed to send in two medical certificates *from
two local practitioners stating that tliey were stili suffering frorn the disability whlich

[Lieut.-Ool. W. S. Conger.]
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gave them their pension. These came in every year. Abuses ocdurred, because no
local doctor would turn the pensioner down; but since we have had our medical
boards we have found out, in some cases, that thera has been no disability for some
years. Under the other system, the local doctors just filled out the form and sent
it in. That is flot the case under the present system Of medical boards.

By Mr. Macdonald:
Q. Are they under the Militia?- . Yes. It makes a difference.

By Mr. Nes7itt:

QIt is to be hoped that these medical boards are wiser than those whieh
examined racruits. There are many recruits rejected. after they have beeen once
passed I-A. The medical boards examine these cases. They get a niedical history
each year the examination takas place. It is supplied to them, and gives the con-
dition of the men"on the last medical examination, and they have the history of each.

Q. You give tham a blank form?-A. The Pensions Board supplies the form
and the history of the case. Than withi the total disability cases that saem to be
coming np, I think we should have soldiers and sailors, homes where a mnan totally
disabled, and unable to look after himisdf, would ha put, and be given a small pension
to buy a few luxuries. These homes could be used afterwards for pensioners who
have been earning a living up to a certain age until they are too old, and they could
ba kept thare and given a small pension.

iMr. INESBITT: That is a good idea.

iMr. MIACDONALD: Yes. The really disabled man might ha left withont family
or friands, and without some provision of this kind might have nowhera to go.

Ilon. Mr. OLIVER: Would it not be a good idea to have the witness make a report
on that? (See page 107 haremn.)

By the A cting Chai rman,:

Q. Wil you snbmit a memo. with regard to your views on this subjeet I-A. I
Winl, sir.

The ACTING CHAIRMAN: llaving glaneed through these statements from wh'ich
the witness has been quoting, I think it would ha well to have tham on the record.
(Sea Appendix to evidenca, Exhibit No. 3. p. 106.)

By the Acting Chairman:

Q. In regard to the cancellations here, a wid-ow not being a legal wife, are the
Pensions BIoard taking the position that if a man is not marriad, although living
with a woman, she is nlot entitled to a pension, although ha may have bean living
with her as his wife I-A. These cases in particular are where men have corna ont
to this country and have rnnrried here, and at the same time have had a wife in
England.

Q. To which do you giva the pension I-A. The pension has been paid to the
flrst wife.

By Mr. Nesbitt:

Q. That is the legal wife I-A. The legal wif e. The cancellation of those pen,
sions that you speak of has raference to pensions that were granted, it baing after-
*wards ascartained that the woman was not daserving of the pension.

By the Acting Chairman:

QIf a man is living with a woman as his wife, and she is not'bis lagal wife,
doas sha get a pension I-A. Yas.

Witness ratired.
Cominittea adjourned.
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(5) APPENDIX TO EVIDENCE (EXIBIT No. 3).

OtYuDîÀN PENsios-Furopean War-Being Paid to Deceased Soldiers' Dependents.

Total
Oildren. 1:ensioners.

Widowed inothers.................6
~Mothers.......................1
Fathers...........................1

Brothers.......................1
Other dependents (atep children, etc.). .5 3
Orphan children...................20 il
widows........................,4
Oildren .... ........................... 848

Total.................630 8162 1,4'92
Cancellations-

Widowed mothers <death>...........
Widows (death>...............

(receiving Imperial pension)- 1
(flot deceased soldter'a wfe) 2
(flot legal wife).. ...........
(unwortiy) .. .............. 2
<husband not dead)..........
(re-married)............10

Children. 35,9

Total.................1 (n 842 1,4041

STÂTEMENT of Pensioners to Marci 22, 1916.

Total pensioners pald..........................1,677
Legs cancelled...............................46.

On hand to be paid.............................e6

Total............................1,891
May.............................. 4,&.62 22
June.................................7,4183 67
July................................17,6U3 8e
Âugust...............................13,48.3 83

September..............................39,541 4.5
October.... ............................ 37,4 212 68
November..............................21,444 56
Deceniber..............................26,12.4 33
January..............................28,773 M.
February..............................44,021 71
To lfarch 20.............................Z,28-8 48

$268,744 83.
Paid by the HIgh Commissioner...................4L8,&16 04

5317,«80 85f

FNýAN-CIAL STATEMENT £romn Offleer Paying Canadian Pensions, Showing the
amount of pensions to be paid for one year for ail pensions granted, to 21st
of March, 1916.

BECAPITULATION.

Wldows, widowed mothers and other dependents.. .......... 29.6,869 00
Officers, N.C.O's, and mnen.....................170,115 00

Grand total................... 466,,974 00
Average annual ainount for each pension by O. ln C....... . i7,8 4 6
Average annual amount for each dependent................183 13
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HUSE 0F COMMONS,

COMMITTEE ]Room No. 110.
THURSDAY. Mardi 30, 1915.

The Committee met at 10.30 o'clock, a.m., the Chairman, bon. Mr. bazen, pre-
siding.

Mr. MACDONALD: Senator Boyer, who is the father-in-law of Colonel Mîgnault,
Officer Commanding No. 4 Stationary Hospital in France, lias presented for the infor-
mation of the Committee a report prepared by that officer on the system of re-education
of the wounded showing their mnethods of dealing with this matter. Accompanying
the report, which is a voluminous one, is a number of photographs showing up-to-date
methods by which people who have lost arms and other limbs are fltted so as to be able
to engage in various occupations. I simply wish to submit it for the inspection of the
Committee.

The CHAJIRMAN read a letter forwarded by he Prime Minister from Mr. Geo. A.
Kingston, member of the Workmen's Compensation Board of Ontario, offering to f ur-
nish statistica in relation to that board for the information of the Committee.

Mr. Nickle was requested to invite iMr. Kingston to appear before the Committee.
The CHAIRMAN read a communication from Lieut.-Colonel W. S. Conger, as fol-

lows:-

(a) .OTTAWA, iMarCh 29, 1916.
To the Chairman,

Pensions Cominittee,
bouse of Commons.

SIR,-I have the honour to subnîit the following at the request of your Com-
mittee.

In my opinion 1 believe that we should have soldiers and sailors homes 'where

the totally disabled soldier could be given a home as it is altogether likely that
many of these men will not have a home of their own to go to.

I believe that these homes should be under the control of the Military and
Naval Authorities.

That wherever a home is selected there should be some acreage around it.
These homes could be used by pensicners who have reached a certain age

and are unable to earn anything ini addition to their pension. It would not be

necessary then for our Canadian pensioners to depend, to a certain extent, on
charity in their old age.

I wo)uld suggest that all pensioners going into a soldiers and sailors home

would continue to receive their pension, but that part of it (say $3 or $4 per
month) be paid to the pensioner and tha balance should go to the home, and

this money used to help support the institution. A number of these pensioners
would be able to do a certain amount of work and therefore my suggestion that
the home should have acreage where garden produce could be raised.

In England and the United States they have homes for soldiers and sailors
and if yonr Committee desired detailed information the same could be obtained
from the Commissioners of Chelsea Hospital.

When 1 offered this suggestion of a home to your Comnmittee on Tuesday
morning I had not gone into the subject as to conditions under which they are
managed, etc., but to give my opinion as to what could be donc with the totally
disabled pensioners.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Sgd.) W. S. CONGER, Lieut-Colonel.
Officer, Paying (Jarudian Pensions.
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Mr. IMACDON4ALD:' In regard to the question of soldiers' homes, the more one

thinks about the subject, the more you corne to the point where you deal with the
totally disabled, the conclusion is reached that there will be a number of men who
have no family affiliations that would guarantee them being looked after. I think
we are up against the problem of Soldiers' and Sailors' homes. I was asked to join a
deputation to wait on the Minister of the Naval Service the other day, to ask him to
give a grant to some Soldiers' and Saîlors' home on the other side. This is a very
estimable projeet, but it seems to me that many good people in the country rush off
into projeets without knowing where the end is going to be.

The CHAIRMA4N: I saw that delegation and they really were not able to give me
any information or tell me what would be accomplished hy this scheme. I asked
what provision was to be made for Canadians in the hospital, and there appeared
te, be none se far as they knew. They seemed te have rushed into it without due
consideration. They wanted te raise about $50,000.

iMr. MACDONALD: 1~ declined te accompany them. If Canada is geing to raise
money we want it for Soldiers' and Sailors' Homes fer ourselves.

The CHIRMAN: Undeubtedly that has te be deait with, but whether or flot at
the present moment I cannot say. But we shaîl be up against it ini the future. I arn
net quite sure that it is within our function at present.

Mr. MACDONALD: If we knew there were te be Soldiers' and Sailors' Homes in
Canada, in censidering what the ultimate pension seheme ought te o, more parti-
cularly with regard te total disability, yeu would have a condition where the unrnar:ý
ried man, after a certain age, would be provided for. It would solve a lot of preb-
lems. For that reasen I think it would be desirable, at least that would be my
opinion, before many worthy people give their xnoney for a home on the other aide,
they should be reminded that charity begins at home.

The CHAIRmAN: This home, as I understood, was net; te ho for navymen but for
merchant sailers, because I understand the navy ruaintains homes for its own sailors.
But in Great Britain they have ne system of sick seamen's funds such as we have
here. There is a tax put on at ail ports, for this fund which is administered by rny
department. In the old country they depend upen voluntary subscriptions.

Mr. NicKLE: Hasn't the Hospital Commission this matter under consideration l
The CHrA1MmAN: Yes, I think se.
Mr. INICKLE: In case these iastititions were fouaded, there could be some adjust-

ment of peasion made?
iMr. IMACDONALD: A totally dis abled man who has ne family, is paid an allowance

for someone te look after him. That eould be ail eut off if we had a soldiers' home.
Mr. NESBITT: I think we will ireet the suggestion that someone wrote te the

Chairman about, that pensions would go on juist the same.
Mr. IMACDONALD: I ar n ot discussing the details. Thie, Committee has nothing te

do wii-h if, as the Minister ý-ays. I mentioned the matter on account of Colonel
Congcr's letter, and ou account of the faet that the matter carne uinder my notice the
other day. I think it is well that these. wvorthy people should be remînded that it would
be rnost desirable te devote their energies and rney te establishing a home iii Canada
for car disabled men.

The CHAImMAN: I do net believe there would be any difficulty in this ceuintry âin
getting large subscriptions for the eýstablishment of homes of that kind, if it was
thought advisable te do that.

Mr. NESIBITT: I do net think yen should ask the people te 6uukeribe. rrIat is a
mnatter for the Government te provide.

The (,iIAiR1%A&N- I amn just makiag the su,-gestion. Therc will be people in different
parts cf the country who rnay want te de this as a private rnatter. If they de they
should net be disconraged.

Mr. iMACONALD: You ce ild get the necessary amotint at once. A very much
larger subseription than $50O00> could be secured if there viere a campagn fer a
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Canadien institution. The only importance of this matter to us as, a Committee is
that if there ïre to be soldiers' homes, it would solve some of our problcms with refer-
ence to a pension for the totally disabled.

The CILAIIiMAN.: It would solve this question of payilîg for an attendant.
Mr.-MACDONELL: Before we consider the question of pensions at ail we h ave to

decide whethier we are to have this Home or flot. If wo are going to have Homes, it
%will eliminate fromn the pension the need for maintenance aiid care of the meni.

The CîHIaRAN: Suppose we say that there shall be éomthinig aflowed for ail
attendant; in the eveut of the pensioner becomirug an inmate of the Home cstahhishied
for disabled soldiers or seamen, this allowance shicnld flot be paid. It, will take a long
while to work ail these details out, pcrhapé, a year or two.

iMr. iNICILL: Can we not hiandie it best by dealing with it as a fiiaancial problei,
and lotting the 31ilitary Hospitals Commission make such arrangements- later on?
We inay give the aid, and if they foiind soldiers' homes they can mako a rrangemenlts
with penxioners as to 'ýhat they shall pay.

The CHIAIRMýAI'.: I think we had better - flnd out what the Commission will do.
Perhaps Mr. Scammeli could tell us.

Mr. NESBITT: Mr. Dobeli can tell you ail about it.
IMr. -MACDONALD: My view is that some occasion ought to bie taken to ]et the Cania-

diaRi publie know, before tbey rush te subscribe te the proposed English foînd, that a
Soldiersý' and Sailors' Home in Canada will, in ail probability, be a neceýssity, ani it
is for tbem to coîisider whether their subseriptions should pot be reserved for Canla-
dian Homes.

Mr. IMAOOONELL: As we have no navy, and as we have a seamen's fund, we have
no other 6eamen to take care of. If we establish a fund in Engiand, we are simpiy
establishing a home there for English soldiers. It is a praiseworthy object.

The CHAIRMAN: There is a letter~ here fromn Colonel Belton giving his idea regard-
ing the different degrees. (Letter read and discussed by Committee.)

(7) "DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE,

OTTAwA, March 29, 1916.
To the lion. J. D. HAzEN,

Chairman of Committee on Pensions,
House of Commons,

Ottawa, Ont.

Degrees of Pensions.

SnIR,--In compliance with your directions, I have the honour to submit
the following to replace subsections of Article 641, Pay and Allowance Tlegu-
lations, Cana dian' Militia:

(a) The first degree shall be applicable te those who are rendered totally
incapable of eariiing a livclibood as the result of wounds or injuries received
or ilîness contracted on Active Service, during drill or training, or on other
military duty.

(b) The second degrce shiah be applicable to those who are rendered in an
extreme degree incapable of earning a "livelihood as a result of injuries received
or illness on Active Service, during drill or training or on other military duty.

(c) The third degree shall be applicable to those wbo are rendered in a
material and marked degree incapable of earning a livelhood, as 'a result of
injuries received or illness contracted on Active Service, during drill or train-
ing, or on efbpi. military duty.

(d) The fourtb degree shaîl be applicable to those who are rendered in
a material but limited degrec incapable of earning a livelihood as a resuit of
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injuries received or illness eontracted on Active Service, during drill or train-
ing, or on other military duty.

(dl) The fifth degree shall be applicable to those who are rendered in a
small degree incapable of earning a livelihood as a resuit of injuries received
or ilnuesi contracted, on Active Service, duririg drill or training, or on other
military duty.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Sgd.) C. W. BELTON, Li.-Colonel,
Member of Pensions and Claims Board."

The CHiAImm.N: The first degree (a) combines a and b in the existing scale. It
eliminates the distinction between injuries received in the face of the enemy and those
received during drill or training or on other military duty.

Mr. NESBITT: What is the necessîtv for " on active service, during drill or train-
ing, or on other military duty," would flot active service be suflcient I

The QHAiam '.N: I pres-ume that is to draw the distinction between messengers,
elevator men and other officers of the Militia Department who are engaged only in
what miglit be termed ordinary civil employment and those who are in the active
militia.

Mr. NESBITT:, Is not the man who enlists and goes to camp as mucli on active-
service as the man who actually sees service in the face of the enemy. Ought not the
words " active service " cover it.

Hon. Mr. OLIVER: My idea is 'that we shoeld deal with the men on overseas ser-
vice in this war only in preparing a scale of pensions. We do not want to make the&
scale for the government of the militia after the war is over.

Mr. MACDONALD: The men we want to deal with are those who are known as the-
Canadian Overseas Expeditionary Force, and we want to deal with them from the-
time they enlist until they corne back, no matter what they are doing.

The CHAIRMAN: Would it not be better, having heard the suggestions in Colonel
Belton's letter, to get either Colonel Belton or some other officer'of the department,
here and discuss the various questions arising out of the proposai to divide the schedule-
into five degrees. It'seems to me that in every case of this kind you will have to trust:
something to the judgment and good sense of the men who are appointed to adminis--
ter the rýegulations.

1Hon. Mfr. OLIVER: Do you not think that the deflnition of each of these degrees;
should contain an illustration of the nature of the injury intended to be covered by that.
degree, and that it should be understood that that illustration should have the effeet,
of a rule as to what constitutes disability under that particular degree I That is to-
say that in the case of total disablement, for instance, the injuries that would con--
stitute total disablement would be speeificd, in a general way. 0f course that would7
not cover ail the cases that would corne under that classification, but it would be a.
guide as to the interpretation to be put upon it.

The CI-rAîirtm&N. That is one of the things that will have to be worked out but,.
as I say, in every case of this kcind you have to rely to some extent upon the judgment.
of those who are administering the regulations.

Hon. Mr. OLIVER: But you must give them some rule of guidance, not absolute
perhaps, but sornethir,r so that there will bc no dispute, and a ge-leral understandingý

as to what is the intention. If yon leave it to the man who is dealing with it, that.
takes it out of our hands and leaves room for an interpretation to be placed upon the.
regulation which may be totally at variance with our intention in making this scale.

Mr. MACDONALD: We bave got to consider whether we are going to follow the-
American systeni, and that is wrapped up with the question of degree.
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Mr. W. M. DOBELL, called and examined.

By the Chairman:

Q.You are a member of the board that is dealing with the Canadian Convalescent
H:omes ?-A. Yes.

Mr. NESBITT: Informn Mr. Dobeil we want to find out just how far the Hospitals
Board are going with their work.

By the Chairman:

Q.We wanted to get some idea what the Hospitals Board are doing, and if they
are takîng any action with regard to homes for men who corne back injured fromn the
war; I do flot mean convalescent homes, but real permanent homes i-A. There lias
been ne suggestion made yet of starting any permanent home for totally disabled men.
The experience on the other side, I find, ks that the percentage of tot.ally disabled men
ks extremely small wlien you come down to the actual figures.

By Mr. Mlacdonald:

Q. You have seen the book explaining Dr. Amar's system and showing liow the
so-called totally disabled soldiers are being deait with by the French Government ?-
A. Yes, 1 have seen it. Out of the men wlio are sent to Dr. Amar, and who are,
presumed to be aIl totally disabled and incapable of doing anything, hie makes 80 per
per cent partially self-supportng, se that the percentage of those wlio have te be treated
as totally disabled ks very small. Now we feel the danger is that if a home were estab-
lished wliere men would be kept permanently doing nothing, there are always a great
many malingerers and idlers who want te do nothing if they find they can do so. 'The
only provision in France--and when I say that there are over 50,000 men in that
country witli mutilations and disabling wounds, it means a good many-the only pro-
vision they have got there is the Hotel des Invalides, in Paris, which lias been in
existence for a good many years, and tliey have not had te increase their accommoda-
tion. Any small number of men wlio have flot got homes and are totally disabled are
sent to the HEotel des Invalides.

By Mr Nicide:

Q.Wliat do you mean by the expression, " totally disabled" Take for instance
a man who is a telegrapher and lias lost botli legs. Would lie be considered totally
disabled t-A. Ne, because lie still could earn a certain amount.

Q. ilere thcy tell us they have liceen using the termi " totally disabled " as being
a man incapable of earning lis living at manual labour. Do you put any sucli con-
struction on it ?-A. There, is room for a littie misunderstanding there, I think. A
man who lest botli legs would be considercd totally disabled, and lie would get the
"totally disabled " pension. But after treatment lie would net be totally disabled.

That is te say, that man would net have to go inte a home and stay there for the rest
of lis life.

Q. H1e has stili got lis vocation ?-A. H1e lias stiLi get lis vocation. I do flot
know whether yen wish me te proceed witli my statement or give you information in
reply te questions.

The CHAIRMAN: We would prefer that-yen go on.
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Mr. T'mr~:'he great trouble tbey bad in France-that is to s-y Mr. llerri')t,
iMayor of Lyons, who was the flrst to start this training, and IDoctor Bourillon, of the
National Institute at St. Maurice, near Paris-the great difficulty they had at first was
to-get an'y men to take the vocational training. It -was flot clear that the men's pen-
sions woulcl not; bc reaineed :-n proportion to theirearning capaeity. and therefore those
men would do nothing utntil they were allotted deflnitely their maximum pension.

By Mr. Macdooa1d:
QPension for life! A. Yes, for life. Now the French Government made an

officiai statemneut that wher- a man was allotted bis pension that would not be inter-
fered with -no motter what; he earned afterward. The pensions are allotted on the
percentage of physical disability estimated in their own labour market. That is to Say,
the humari body is treaied as a machine.

Q. That is the French basis !-A. Yes. Thre English basis is different. In
England, when a man goes back with the loss of a leg, or a disabling wound, he is
granted a tcmporary pe'nsion. At least the Governmont calis it ten and sixpence a
week pensioa, and fourteen and sixpence a week subsistence allowance. Now, at the
end of six months that inan is "ho jrded" ag-ain, and if ho is fonnd to be earning suffi,
cient to make up to, 25 shillings a week, bis pension is eut down. That is to say if he
is earning ten shillings a week, then bis pension is made frfteen shillings, the intention
being to guarantee a man always a minimum of 25 shillings a week.

Q. Ris carnings arie deducted from the maximum amount -A. Yes to the extent
of ten and sixpence a week. But the ordinary Tommy looks -apon that 25 shillings a
week as a pension entircly. Hie does not divide it in bis mind as the Government does,
and tbe consequence is that the great majority simply. sit back and Say: " 1 am not
going to earn anytbing until my 25 shillings a week is allotted " the resuit being that
many of these mon are so lemoralized by idleness that their capaicity for earning at
the end of the time is very seriously interfered with.,

By Mr. Nickle:

Q. You prefer the iFre-ich systemn?-A. 1 do, and that is the Belgian systcm also.
Tho same thing bas arisen under tbe Ontario Commission in regard te, securing
employment for the wounded soldiers. Several of thiem thouglit they would lose their
pensions if t.hey worked and therofore did not want to take up any occupation.

The C1ÎAîa1\î1ŽN: It puts a prcmnium on idloness.
Mr. DOBELL: E xaciy. It is putting a premium on id1eness. I came across a case

inyself iii the Soldiers' and Sailors' llelp Association workshop. 'That is an institution
which is entirely solf-supporting, and they employ not only disabled soldiers and
sailors but also their wives and familios. In that way they do a great deal of work.
I saw a man there who was -working in tbe, basket room. Ris leg was off at the thigb
and lie had been allotted 25 shillingsa week. Just a few d.ays beforo I saw him he had'
been notified that bis pension had been eut down ten and sixpence a week because he
had gone into this Ass.ociation, bad learned a trade and was earning a good wage.
Thirty shillings a week is a gqod wage in England. Tbat man said to me: " You sc,
sir, if I had sat back Lke somne of my pals and done nothing and drunk becr I would
have got my 25 bob, but now they are going to eut me down ton and six."

By the Chairmnan:

Q. Tbe Frenchami Beigian idea is that when a man bias served bis country and
been wounded he is givon a. pension. Thiat is something that is due to hlma frbm the
State! -A. Exactly.

Q. For the service wliceh he lias rendered i-A. Exactly.
Q. And it makes no difference what ho may do aftorwards, he is ontitled to that

for the rest of his days i-A. That is it.
[Mr. W. M. Dobeil.]
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Q. An.d if lie lias the energy to go to work and earn more money thase earnings
are flot interfered with e-A. No. At the Christmas Examination -at the Lyons Home
there were 38 men went up for exlnmination in bookkeeping, s'tenography and other
clerical work. Everyone of them passed, and everyone of them got good situations
before they left; andl the superintendent told me that the majority of these men were
earning more than they had ever earned in their lives, but they were stili ge'tting their
pensions.

R 1 the Chairman:
Q.Are the pensions in France as large as they are in Great Britain i-A. No,

they are flot. I have a copy of the French pensions, but it is at the iMilitary Hiospitals
Commission's office.

By Mr. Macdonald:
QIt would be most desirable to have that information i-A. I think Mr. MeLen-

nan is having it translated. I brought back a good deal of literature in French which
is being translated.

By the Ohairman:
Q.Do you remember what the Frenchi pension is for a private soldier totally dis-

abled i-A. A totally disabled man can get 965 francs a year, I think.
Q.That is about $180 a year ?-A. About $190 a year.

By Mlr. Nickle:
Q. How does that compare with what an ordinary man could earn per yeur for

unskilled manual labour in Franbe ?-A. It is less.
Q. Mucli less ?-A. I think 1 have some figures on that. I think it is about a

quarter less, a third to a quarter less than a man would ordinarily carn.

By Mr. Macdonald:
Q.Mr. Dobeil, you spoke about the totally disabled percentages beîng very low,

and attributed that to the development of the Amar system. That is due, of course,to the peculiar conditions as to the development of that system in France. Do you
feel that that could be worked out in Canada in a systematic way to bring about thie
saine resuits ?-A. The Belgians are doing exactly the same thing. They got a hospital
fixed up on this Amar systeni. One of these Belgian doctors studied with Dr. Amar
about four months.

By the Uhairman:
Q. lias your commission given any attention to, the establishment of a systemn of

that kind in Canada i-A. Yes. and they reoournended, Mr. HEazen, that a central
depot, preferably in Toronto, should be established for the making and fitting of arti-
ficial limbs. At present artillcial limbs are being supplied ail over the country, wher'
ever a man happens to be. I was in Edmonton the other day, Mr. Oliver, and met a
man who had an artificial arm tirat pained him. It had been made in Toronto. I
have an artificial arm. myself, and knowhow necessary an accurate fitting is. People
say that these men will object to being kept away from their homes for two, three, four
or possibly six months in some cases, but if you are going to limp all your life with
an adificial limb you want to get that artificial -imb in the first place properly made,
and three or four months away from home does not make any material differèee.
My recommendation is that these artificial limbs should be supplied at some central
point in Canada, preferably, I think, Toronto, whcre the best surgical and orthopedic
treatment can be given, and where the mien, while waiting for their limbs, can be
trained on the system without impairing their time.

4-8
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Q.Special vocational training e-A. Yes.

By Mr. Macdonell:

Q.nT France, the totally disabled man would, get $192 in our uioney. There is no

deduction made fromn that in ca se of partial recovery ?-A. iNone whatever.

Q. Is there any deduction if lie goes ta a soldiers refuge or home l-A. For voea-

tional training, do you mean?
Q. Yes.-A. In France they have about fifty of these vocational training estab-

lishments. They are ail getting a certain grant from. the state, but they are being

started by the districts or the towns in different centres in France with a certain

amount of private assistance, ard then the state practically comes and makes up what

they have to make up.
Q. Do they charge the sodier a certain amount for maintenance ?-A. I was

going to say that, in Lyons the state allows tliem three francs 50 centimes per day

per mnan. They give the man 1 franc 25 centimes per day. They keep him, in every

way, they teacli him his trade, and while lie is in there lis wife gets lis pension and

lie gets 1 franc 25 centimes whih. lie can send to lis wife or use as he likes. But

out of the 3 francs 50 centimes which the state allows, tliey give the man 1 franc 25

centimes; and it costs tbcm about 5 francs. The balance is made up by the City

and by private subseriptions.
Q. The soldier is dliarged nothing ?-A. Nothing at ail.

Q. So starting out with the class of total disablement, a soldier in France would

get a permanent pension amounting to about $190 per annum, that is no deductions

are made from that either ini case of lis partial recovery or for has maintenance ini

these homes or educational establisliments ?-A. Soldiers' homes?

Q. I meant the school.-AK There are no soldters' homes except the Rotel des

Invalides.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:

Q.Who pays for the artîficial limbs g-A. The state, and it keeps them in repair.

Mr. MACDONELL: No, deductiens are madeI

By the Chairman:

Q. Are there no homes for men who are unable to take care of themselves I-A.

That is what I have trîed te explain, air. The percentage of those cases is s0 small

that it lias not been found necessary to increase the accommodation in the Hotel des

Invalides, which. las been in existence for a great many years; and the men who are

totally disabled eitlier go toi their own homes and are taken care of by their pension

with their people, or they go Wo the Hotel des Invalides.

By Mr. Macdoneil:

Q. Are they allowed anything for an attendant in the RIotel des Invalides?-

A. No, they are not.

By Mr. Macdonald

Q. Do you net think there is a difference in the climatie conditions of France

and CanadaI They do not have the severe winter conditions that we have here. In

Southern France, for instance, the conditions of life would be very ranch different 1-

A. Yes, and living is very mucli dheaper.
Q. The winter problern' makes tlie situation more serious in Canada, more even

than it is in the mother country or the UJnited States I-A. There is a point to be

brouglit up, that in France there is as yet ne uniformity. AlI these different estah-

lishments are mocre or less run on their own Hines. I have described the system in

Lyons. There -are other homes. There is a home in Paris wliere they have both

"living-in " and "living-out" patients. If a man lives, out, lie lives at lis own

[Mr. W. M. Dobeli.]
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home; lie goes to school in the morning, lie gets his dinner there; and he is paid four
francs a day. Now, in a home where he lives in, under the same management, he is
found in every way,4 and lie gets paid nothing exceft, bis proportion of the procceds
of what he makes. I shduld say that in ail these places the mnen are paid the propor-
tion that is received for the work that they do.

By Mr. Macdoneil:
Q. In addition to lis pension l-A. Yes. The Belgian Government established

a training sehool à.Vernon, between Rouen and Paris. They only opened up last
August, and by January they had repaid to the Belgian Government the entire
capital cost amounting to 750,000 francs. They had paid that back to, the Belgian
Goyernment out of the proeeeds of the work done.

Q. It is conducted on the co-operative principle ?-A. 0f course, they worked
very largely for the war office; they made things required for the country. But at the
same time they supplîed these goods for very mucli less than the country was paying
for them in the open market. Munitions, for which they were paying thirty francs
apiece in the United States, that is to say they paid that to the American manufacturers
for them landed at ilavre, Bordeaux or wherever they get them, they were able to
deliver to the Belgian War Office at ten francs ecdi. and then they made 28 par cent
profit at that price. They make alI their own tools, and ahl the tools that the Belgian
War Office requires. They also teach 43 different trades in that place, it is a very
remarkable establishmnent, but of course there are conditions in connection with it 'which
do flot exist iii this country. The principle one is that the entire population of Belgium
is mobilized. Therefore if they want a professor or instructor in any trade they simply
take the commercial directory of Belgium, look up the list of that trade, pick out the
man they want, find out what regimnent lie has been sent to, and they simply send word
to lis commanding officer to send him there. That man lias to corne, and no0 comxnand-,
ing officer can interfere with the call to that man. lus pay is 43 centimes a day, that
is four pence halfpenny, and I saw a man teaching modelling in dlay there who had
the largest atelier in Brussels before the war: I presume lie wo-uld bc called an artist
of the veryhlighest class, and, yet, that man was working training these men at four
[Ence halfpenny per day.

By Mr. Nickle:
Q. Granting that a man was totally disabled and helpless, would you be in favour

of granting an additional allowance for an attendant l A. Do you mean a man that is
absolutely unable to work, to do anything f

Q. Oh, yes I-A. Well, for the man who lias flot a home, if there is a sufficient
number of those men to warrant it there 'should be homes established.

Q. But assuming that there is not a sufficient number of men of that class to
justify e6tablishing homes, taking it for granted that a -man is totally disabled, lie
cannot look after his creature comforts, should lie get an additional allowance for an
attendant I-A. Certainly.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:

Q. What is your idea as to the amount of sucli au allowance? IJow would you
adjust such allowance ?-A. Well, Mr. Oliver, I cannot say that I have given any
thouglit or looked into the question of figures on that point- But for the man who is
absolutely and totally disabled you have either to get a private home or else give him
sncli an allowance as will enahle hini to live.

By Mr. Nestiti:
Q.Enougli to, enable him to provide one for himself ?-A. Yes.

Mr. NICKLE: There will be a lot of men totally disabled, that is unable to caru a
living, but there is another class who arc totally disabled and cannot even help them-
selves.
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Mr. NESBITT: I would start out wîth "total dibablement and helpless," and then

grade the degrees down.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:
Q. Take the case of a man who bas lest both bands, or is totally blind 1-A. The

Lbîid man presumably would go to the blind asylum.
Ilon. Mr. LEMIEIJX: Hie is not necessarily totally disabled, some blind mn are

tille to help themselves.
MNr. MACDONALD: In order to do so lie would have to get some training.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:

Q. Would you give that man a pension with an extra allowance that would enable
1dm to receive that attention which lie needs 1-A. A blind man who has been trained
is perfectly able to look after bis comforts.

IJy Mr. Nicicle:
Professor Malloy is blind. and. lie i now teaching in Qiteen's College?-A. The

blind are weil iooked after at the Blind Institute in Pariei and also at Dr. P&earson'.s
place at St. Dunstan's, Loadon. but fortunately the percentatre of totally blind men
is very small. The total number in the British iürmy np to February was 140 or 143,
something like that.

By lion. Mr. Oliver:
Q. 1 have been given to understand that the perceatage of blind in this war is

very large i-A. No, the totally blind men are not large in number, a lot of thern
have lost one eye or have had their siglit daînaged.

Q. 1 understand that there has heen -a great deal of damage te the eyes by gas and
maay people have been blinded. Would you or would you not allow a totally disabled
mnan an allowance for an attendant î-A. No, I do not think he ouglit to have one.

Q. Would you allow a man with both bands off an attendant?-A. WeII, 1 think
a man witli both bands off should bie given the maximum.

Q. That is your opinion, lie should get the maximum amount 1-A. Yes.
Q. Sliould hie get any allowance for attendance in case lie was not in a home?1--

A. That ail depends upon what you are going to hase your maximum on. If you are
gbing to base it on total incapability for doing a'nything for himself lie should have
the maximum amount.

Q. The basis of disablement mnust lie the inability to earn a living, that a man.
lias no earning polver 1-A. That is physical disability.

Q. Yes. Supplementary to that we are asking if you would consider it iniglt lie
weli to give an allowance for attendance wliere a man was not able to attend to him-
self 1-A. Yes, I shnuld say sa.

Q. When the man went to a home would you give hlma an allowance for atten-
dance in addition to his pension 1-A. No.

By Mr. Macdonald:
Q.There seems to lie a line of demarkation in the systemn that we had here in the

past, where we set out certain degrees under which eacli man wlio cornes on the pen-
sion Eist la assigned to one of these degrees or classes. The practice has been to assiga
the pension to a man according to the rank to which lie belongs, within that degree 1

i-.Yes.
Q. In the consideration of this question personally I have been struck hy the

American system which provides a certain definite amount for a man who lias loat a
leg or lias suffered any other injury tliat permanently disables him in soTnp partieular?
-A. Yes.

[Mr.. W. M. DobellJ]
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Q. Looking at the question purely f rom tbe standpoint of the desirability of work-
ing out some definite system that would meet ail cases, do you tbink we should
provide that the pension should be according to the particular degree, or that if a
man had suffered £rom some particular disability such as I have mentioned calling
for special consideration that he should have a special allowance made for that 1-A.
I think that the Pensions B3oard, or whoever is going to handie it, should have a cer-
tain amount of discretion in handling this thing.

Q. You do?-A. Yes, 1 do, I do not think we eau make an absolutely bard and
fast line on any of these degrees.

Q. Under the existing situation x*e have the first degree for a man wbo is totally
incapable of earning a livelihood as a resuit of wounds received in the presence of the
enemy, and there is a distinction drawn between the totally incapable mnan who is
injured in the presence of the enemy, and the man who bas received lis injuries on
active service during drill or training. There is a distinction drawn between tbese two
classes'?-A. Yes, I know.

Q. Then there are two other classes. The third degree applies to the man wno
has been rendered materially incapable, while the fourth degree applies to the man
who is rendered incapable in some'small degree 1-A. Yes.

Q. And then the regulation provides that wbere a mans injury is serious enough to
render necessary the constant service of an attendant, there is a compassionate allow-
ance in that case, a distinction being drawn, however, between a single mnan and a
married man.-A. 0f course, whcre a married. man is drawing an allowance for bis
wife be would not require an attendant.

Q. But before getting down to the particular item,4 I wanted to get your opinion,
from your study of the question, as to whetber or flot the prudent thing for us in
Canada to do would be to maintain the allocation of those injured people into some
one or other of these different degrees with a flxed amount, apart f rom this compas-
sionate or special allowance I Would that be a proper thing for us to do i-A. You
mean a payment of so much for the loss of a leg or a haud I

Q. That is the American system. Under our' system the totally incapable man
gets so mucli if injured in the face of the enemy, and he gets more tban the man wbo
is rendered totally incapable by injury wbile at drill or training. You would not
make that distinction 1-A. I thinkl a man should get bis pension on the physical dis-
ability lie bas suffered.

Q.No matter wbere lie got it 1-A. No matter where lie got it.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:
Q.No matter bow it alfected bis earning position as it existed before he was

hurt 1-A. No.

By Mr. Macdonald:
Q.Would you bave pensioners placed under these different degrees, or would you

pay tbem according to the speciflc injury suffered? That is a proposition we bave got
to consider. Do you follow me 1-A. I do not quite gather your meaning.

Q. I will try to make it clear to you. There seem to lie two different systems.
There is the one 'whicb we bave followed in Canada bitherto and wbicb we are now
considering 1-A. Yes.

Q. As to whetber we sbould place every pensioner in some one or other of different
degrees, as they are called I-A. Yes.

Q. In other words, into different classes, tlie amount the man receives varying
according to bis eapacity. Would you ý,dvoeate the continuance of that s-vstem, or
would you adopt the American system wbicb does not classify a man generally in tbat
way but says tbat if a neu loses bis hand, bis arm, bis eyesight or bis legs, lie sbould
be paid so mucli for eacb speciflc injury I-A. Yes, that is my v-iew.
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Q.You say that is your view l-A. Yes. The injured man should be paid so much
for one eye and so much for two eyes. So much for one hand and so much for two
bands.

Q. Then from what you say, the man should be given a pension according to the
injury he received?-A. Yes.

Q. The matter should flot be one of general classification ?-A. No.

By lion. M11r. Lemieztz
Q. Would you have about the same scaie in Canada as in the United States on

that basis I-A. I have flot studied the American Pensions Scale, Mr. Lemieux.
The CHAIRMAN: The American scale is allotted on that basis. The total dis-

abiiity scale is high.

B~y Hon. M1r. Lem'ieux:

Q. Do you think the French Government'ýs allowance to the disabied soldiers is
generous ?-A. I think the general feeling over there now is that the Government are
treating the men fairiy. They did not at first. To begin with, they refused to supply
artificial limbs.

B1, Mr. Macdonell:

Q. That should be donc ini every case, should it not I-A. Certalinly, not only to
supply the limbs but to renew them when necessary.

By1, on. M1r. Lemieux.:
QIn England do zhey siupply artificial limbs I-A. They do. In Engiand there

is a central depot at Wolverhampton. They have made contracts with a number of
£irms, chiefly American firms, for the making and fitting of these limba. In France, to
get the requisite output cf ail the artificial limb makers in the country, a different plan
was adopted, and they have goiie on the prînciple of supplying the very simplest lîmbs
they could. I have covered ail that in a report 1 made when 1 came back.

B1, M1r. Macdonell:

Q.Is your report available?-A. Not yetý it is being printed.
Mrvr. NiCKLE: Whether yoru divide the men into a class anid give them so much

or not, the board in charge will work out their own rides and regulations.
Mr, DOBELL: The point I want to make is this: 1 think the body shouid be

treated -as a machine and tbe d.amage to that machine should be paid for.

By M1r Nic7de:
Q.But whether this Committee develops rules to govern the payments, or whether

you leave the Pensions Board to work out the scheme, the resuit will be about the same I
-A. Yes.%

Q.It is a question of method, not of resuits 1-A. Exactly.

By M1r. Macdonald:
Q. What do you say in answer to the proposition that the mnan who is injured

ought to know that he is going to be entitled to a definite amount I Don't you think
it wouid be an unfortunate sciieme if we settied a pension scheme under which. John
Smith would get a certain anxount of mcney, and William Jones got a certain less
amount? Inh that event there would be continual complaint about discrimination,
whereas if the matter weire classified in some way so that if the mnen who were rendered
totally incapable or materialiy incapable, no matter how that incapacity arose, they
'wouid be ail on the same footing, there would be no such complaint. That is one of the
things we want to look at.-A. Certainly, but would not that work out?

[Mr. W. M. Dobeil.]
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Q. Burt you see in that case you leave the discretion of the thing to the Pensions
Board, and while I assume any member of that board would exercise his judgment, yet
the very argument you make witli reference to the condition of the man in France
epplies. The man knows hie is going to get his monty and when hie goes out and
improves his position it is only going to ha so much more in his own favour.-A. Yes.

Q. That is an argument in favour of the certainty of an allowance in Canada
also ?-A. Certainly.

iMr. NIcKLE: The method does not affect the allowance, does it?
Mr. MACDONALD. No, but we have got to fix the allowance.
Mr. NicKLE: Wou]d not the Pension Board do that under their groupings.
The CHAIRMAN: The degree systemi gives a little more elasticity.
Mir. MACDONALD: That is the point.
The CHAIRMAN: The question is whether it is desirable that shall be adopted or not.

By the OJLairman~:

Q. Under the American systemi a man gets so much if he' boses lis hand. IMight
there not bie a difference in the way the man has sustained the injury, whether the
arm was eut off near the elbow or further down? That would have some bearing on
the question of the man's incapacity and the payment hie would receive, would it not ?-
A. 0f cohrse, under the IFrench scale there is a payment of so much for arma taken
off here (indicating) and so mucli for arms talien off above that.

Q. Taking a man's armi off above the elhcw inight make a difference. Then is
there not a"difference also in the way the wound takes place? The wound xnay be a
very ragged one necessitatîng more difficulty in affixing an artificial limb.-A. Then
another operation would have to be perfornmed so as to make a dlean stump.

By Mr. Macdonaldc
Q. Under the American systemi the scale of payment starts at the ankie and goes

Up to the shoulder.-A. Under the Frenchi system. it starts at the joint of the finger.

Bp Mr. Scott:

Q. The French systemn appears to be based very much on the samne bines as the
American.-A. It woubd appear so. You see it woubd not make any very considerable
difference if my arm. were taken off there (indicating) or two inches below the ebbow.
I shoubd stili have my elbow joint.

By Mr. Nicicle:
Q. That is the determining factor, is it not, whether you have got the joint i-A.

1 have seen a man using a wheelbarrow, aid that kind of thing, with a straight arma
ihat simply hangs fromn his shoulder. 11e coubd hooli on and wheel his barrow. It
makes ail the difference whether you have got your elbow joint or whether you have
not. It is just the sanie way with the leg. If your foot is off below the knee, I ven-
ture to say ini 75 cases out of 100 you would not realize it so far as actual inconvenience
is concerned.

Q. You can get on with the knçe joint?-A. Ccrtainly. A man can do anything;
be cau skate aud dance aiid do all kind of things.

By Mr. Macdonald:

Q. Under this Amar system ?-A. 0f course, they on]y send the very worst cases
10 Dr. Amar.

By Mr. Nesbitt:

Q. Where to i-A. To Dr. Amar in Paris.
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Mr. IMACDONALD' Ilere is tueway the tbing goes in the United States. Apparently
they have no degrees. They start with " Loss of both bauds, L'osô of both feet, Los
of sigbt of both eyes, Loss of siglit of one eye, the sight of the other baving been lost
before enlistment; Loéss of one band and one foot, Loss of a hand or a fogt, Loss of
an armn at or above the elbow, or a leg at or above the knee." They trace the whole
tinig in every dcpartment.

Mr. NIcKLE: Ilow do tbey deal with organic troubles, sucb as injuries to the
Ilgs ?

(At this stage the witnoess produced the official publication dealing witb soldiers'
pensions in France)

B%/ Mr. Macdonald:

Q. 1 would like to get your judgment on thié6 subjýct in view of the discussion.
As 1 gather it, the Frenchi system pxovides for proportionate injuries, beginning with
hands and feet. The American system does the sametbing. I gather that you are
rather sympathetic towards the French idea i-A. I arn.

Q. The advantage of that is that there is a definite paymeut, and a man knowb
what lie is going to get. The system in force in Canada bitherto is one. in which

a every man is put iii a, class, not a class according to bis injury, but according to bis
lncapacîty. And the matter for our consideration-the matter that i6 <eoncerning me
more particularly-is wbether my judgment would favour the adoption of the American
and French system of definite allowances according to the individual injury, or
wbcther tbe whole thing should bie put into a question of degree wbicb would be deter-
iiied in some way afterwards, irrespective of the question whether the man i

injured or not l-A. I would favc.ur the French and American methods.

By Mr. Nesbitt:

You would favour the American Eystem, of *so mnucb for an arm and so on ?-A.
Yes, sir.

Mr. INICKLE: But stili maintain degrees?
Mr. SCOTT: 'ibat would do away with degrees.

By Mr. Macdonald:

Q. For instance, one man in losing a baud, might receive a shock to bis systen.
Anotber man would only suifer for the los6 of a band. IIow do you do in cases of
that kind ?-A. Well, that makes rather a complication.

Mr. MACDONALD: No two cases are alike. There will be many complications of
that kind in the different degrees. l

iMr. NESBITT: Would there flot be accorded to the mlan bis regular militia allow-
ance until be recovered from tbe sbock ?

Mr. IMACDONELL: That is another point: wbether the degree sball bie elimiuated.
ai I understand it.

MT. MACDONALD: Tbe question is whetber tbe basis sbould not bie an allowaace in
accordanrce with what bas bappened. A man bas his hand takea off: bie knows be is
to get a certain amount in that event. The question of bis capacity or incapacity is
flot considered at aIl. Hle makes bis proof; tbe Çlaims Board says,: Your band is off,
and you get s0 much.

M. MACDONNELL: -He miglit have other disabilities.
The CHAIRMAN: 1 would ask the Committee to excuse me as I have another

appointment.
Mi~r. Nickle took the chair as Aeting Chairman.

[Mr. W. M. DobelliJ
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B~y the Acting Chairman:
Q.That 18 the case of the man wounded in the head 1-A. I think the mnan who lias

lost a limb, and lias also suffered in another way, of course, he would have to be con-
sidered.

Mr. MACD0NNELL: There would have to be a class applicable to him.
Mr. NESBITT: I do nlot think you eau define this thing too closely. The Pensions

Board must have some discretion.

By Mr. Macdonald:
Q.What do you thinik about this matter being entrusted to the consideration of a

non-partisan, high-class board?-A. I arn entirely in favour of that. I Spoeke to Sir
George Perley about that in London three months ago. 1 think it is the only way
to do it.

By lion. Mr. Oliver:
Q. If you have a board such as ?-A. The iRailway Commission.

Q.A fixed appointment 1-A. Yes.
Q.Would you have it s0 that there was no possibility of recall of such a commis-

sion 1-A. Only so that they could reconsider the thing themselves, nobody else.
Q. Supposing there is a board appointed, consisting of three men, whJS are given

judieial powere and judicial jurisdiction like the llailway Commission. Now, suppos.
Ïffig some ofthese men do flot turn out riglit, what would be your means of disposing of
them ?

Mr. NEsBITT: They would have to be dismissed for cause.
The WITNESS: You can only dismiss a member of that board for cause.

By lion. Mr. Oliver:
Q.The point is that this board is simply removable at the discretion of the Gov-

ernment I-A. No, no, I would not do that at ail.
Hon. Mr. OLIVEa: On the otber hand, if yon take away thit discretion on the

part of the Government, you are liable te be landed with a board that may turn ont
bad.

By Mr. Macdonald:
Q. What do you think of this solution, Mr. iDobell: That the leaders of both poli-

tical parties should consult as to the composition of the board, if it 15 to be non-parti-
san, and then having the advantage of 'that conference three capable men could be
appointed and their appointment would be permanent I-A. It seems to me a very poor
thing for this country if we cannot pick out three men who will be satisfactory; and,
personally, I think both parties should be represented on it.

Mr. MACDONALD: I think that a conference of the two political leaders would
largely obviate the difficulty.

Mr. NESBITT: Would the recail rest with the Government or with Parliamient I
The ACTING CHAIRMAN: With Parliament as in the case of the Civil Service Com-

mission.
The WITNEss: And as with the lRailway Commission too.

By lIon. lir. Lemicu.r:
Q.The Railway Commissioners are appointed for ten years. Would you appoint

professional men on this proposed boardd i-A. I think there should certainly be one
who would be a lawyer.

By the Acting (Jhairman:
Q.And a doctor, too 1-4.ý Not necessarily.
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By Mr. Macdonald:

Q.The board would have its oeicial' s -A. Certainly, yen have the entire medical
department to cali upon. I think we want more of, I may say, horse sense than pro-
fessional skill.

Q. Absolute irnpartiality and fairness I-A. I think there should be one profes-
sional man.

By, fion. MJr. Lemieux.

Q. I notice in glancing over this Guide-bareme des Invalidités puhlished by the
French 1'epublie that it covers pretty nearly ail the cases that present themselves
during the war. In your report Io whichi reference was mnade a momenit àgo. do you

analyze this Guide I-A. No, iMr. Lernieux, I did net, and chiefly for this reasen:
that the Ilospitals Commission. as constituted, had no jurisdiction over pensions at
a11. 1 got what information I could about the thing. I worked out my report for

the Ilospitals Commission, and wo had nothing te do with. pensions.

By Mr. .Macdonald:

Q.You do not report specially on thern A. I refer to, pensions in order to get
the suggeslion of the board; and as one of the bases on which the pensions should bè
fixed, because I found it se very important on the question of re-education of the men.
But I did not feel, as a member of the ilospitals Commission, that the bqâes of pen;

sions camne within our jurisdiction at ail.
iMr. MACDONALD: You did not want to go outside of your'purview I

By Bion. Mr. Lemieux:

QI would suggest to, the Committee that a synopsis of this Guide be prepared,

because it gives an idea of what the pensions are in France, and it seerns to be very

complete 1-A. It is very complete.
Q. And il covers every bit of the humaii body 1-A. You can get more copies of

that, it is a Governrnent publication.

By Mir. Macdonald:

Q. Do yeu net think, iMr. Dobeil, that we cannot hope to have such a very low

percentage of people, as they have in France, where they have the advantage of the

Amar Systern, that would absolutely have te be looked afteî? There are a great many

men who have volunteered and gone te the front Who are forty years of age. You take
the man who has corne to the turn of life, are we not apt to, have that man, under oui

climatie conditions which are veiy mucli more severe than they are in France, -with

our long winters, ought we not to look, forward to the establishment of homes loi the

accommodation cf those men 1-A. I hope net.
Q. You hope not 1-A. Yes, 1 do.
Q. low do you think we are going te obviate it? Inl the first place there is a

great scarcity of medical mon who have gene to the war, at least there is a great

sc.arcity in rny province and there is ne chance of the Amar system being eftablished

here. They have found ht necessaîy te make special provision in order te meet the

need o! medical men in my province. iNow, as 1 say, there is ne hope of establishing

that Amar Systern in Canada, and if we do net have it what are we geing te do with

the man who cornes back here and is net able te, look after himself I-Aý. Well, 1 think

the percentage ef disahiement is very small and the percentage o! those totally dis-
abled who have net somebody te look after them is stili smalleî.

Q. I arn bound te say I do net agree with yen about that. You have corne fîom
France, which is the home of surgery, where the conditions are entiîely different and

where they pîepaîed for the war and for the situation which bas arisen in consequence
[Mr. W. M. Dobell.]
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of it. We have not provided anything like that, we have not awakened to the -necessity
of the case at ail and then again the Amar systemo does flot provide so rnuch for the
training of these men as it does for the provision of limbs i-A. It trains thema as well.

Q. I know, but we have nothing in Canada wvhich makes the provision for thesa
men that the Amar system does I A. They have a wonderfully good plant in Toronto,
1 was there the other day.

Q. In what 1-A. In that convalescent home there, they have four or five rooms
extremely well equipped.

Q. For what purpose 1-A. For teaching these- men.
Q. I arn drawing the distinction 'between vocational training. Take the case of

a man who has lost bis legs, and that illustrates the point I arn raking, the Amar
systern fixes hlm up, provides hirn with an equîpment by whieh lie can go out and, say,
run a typewriter, or do a lot of tbings, but we are a long way from. that yet ?-A. We
are nearer to that than rnost people thinli, nearer than they are in England.

Q. In England i-A. Yes. I arn not speaking of the technical sehool at ail, but
of the instructional scbool at Toronto where they have the convalescent hospital and
where they have means for improving the capacity of the mutilated men, the "mutilés,"
as the French caîl them.

Q. A place for the adjustrnent cf-mechanicai appliances and the teaehing of voca-
tional work i-A. Well, the 'adjustrnent of mechanical appliances is not centralized
yet. That is what should be done, we shouid have that work centralized se that when
a man lands at Quebec, having lest lis keg, there should be ne question as te where lia
should go, there should be a central place to which lie could be sent and receive imme-
diate attention.

Q. You recommend that in your report 1-A. Yes.
Q. You recommend something that approaclies the Amar system 1-A. Yes.
Q. And you say you hope to be able to do something along thdt line -A. To enabie

these men to earn a livelihood to some extent.
Q. I arn very well acquainted with the proposition regarding vocational training,

but it struek me looking over that book that it was largely a medical institution in the
way of fltting mechanical appliances to men who were wounded, in conjunction with
the training. Now, that is, what you hope te do, yen say 1-A. That is, what I hope te
do if we centralize the wbole thing.

Q. Then yen say you believe in the hospitals, yen hope te be able to work eut voca-
tional training, te provide something similar te the Amar system in Canada. Now
what de yen say we ought te do in regard te pensions?1 Te fix a pension irrespective
of whether they improve themselves or net 1 A. Yes.

Q. Yen would make ne reduction at ail on account of a man's impreved earning
power 1-A. Absolutely ne reduction. But as regards us taking care ef totally disabled
men-Mr. Lemieux will bear me eut that in Quebec there are places where tliey could
be looked after. Supposing we had twe or three dozen disabled men in Quebec who
cannot take care of tbemselves, there is the St. Bridget's Asylum, and we have our
Protestant Home. 'These men should be taken care of.

Mr. NEsBITr: In my town there are dozens of people wlio can ha found te take
care of disabled men and whe would be glad te take care of them. for a small amount.
I know of one case, that of a man who was injured in a railway accident, and who lias
been unable to move for five years now, and who bas been taken care of by one family
at a very low cost ail that time.

Mr. MACDONALD: At what cest?
Mr. NESBITT: Three or four dollars a week.-A. I thing the idea of startin g a

soldiers' home would be a mistake, it is going far te put a premium on idleiiess.
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By the Chairman

Q. haeve you any ideas with regard to the spread between the pensions te ofllcers

and privates t-A. Mr. Darling's idea wasthat the oflicers' pension would bear a littie

paring dowu and that the men's pensions wanted a littie trimming Up. 1 cannot say

I have gone into that question carefully enough to express an opinion. The funda-

mental point, it seems te me, is the limiting of the pension to percentage of disability,

an independent pensions board; and, also, it is net perhaps understood by this com-

mittee, but the time spent in the convalescent homes bas a most deteriorating effect

on these men. That lias been absolutely proved in France end England. The systein

in my opinion sliould be the military hospital systemn as long as a man requires medi-

cal attendance, absolute discipline and military control. As soon as bis medical

attendance is completed hie sbould corne to the hespital commission, and if lie does

not want to 'take the training that we will offer him. we cannot help it, we Cannot force

him to take it. Bki if lie wîll take it then there should bie a hasis which will make him

comnfortable and look after bis wife and f amily while lie is taking that training. If
lie does not want to follow tliat course, cut him. off; he will thon simply have bis pen-

sion. We have the obligation to inake tliat man as near self-supporting as we can,

and dnring the period of education hie sbould flot be worried regarding bis wife and

children.

Mr. Nesbitt:

Q. In the meantime bis pension goes on after bie leaves thc coilescent home?<-

A. Certainly bis pension goes on after hie bas left the convalescent home. I woul

prefer te caîl these institutions military hospitals ahl the way througb instead of con-

valescent home. As long as bie ie there be is under the Militia Department and gets

bis pay end allowance. If ho will take the vocational training, sbould ho need it, we

should have a scale by whieh a certain allowance might be miade te bis wife and

chuldren in addition te bis pension. 0f course, the man sbould net l>e allowed te

squander bis pension wbile he is undergoing this training.

Q.Suppose you supply the man with everytbing and pay bis way while under-

taking ths vocational training, thon bis pension would go te bis family i-A. Yes.

Q. Thero sliould net bo any extra allowance i-A. 'Well, iMr. Nesbitt, supposing be

is gotting a small pension, supposing hie is only getting a partial pension be would say:

"I1 cannot take this. I can earn $25 a montb if I work now witbout any vocational.

training. The fact that I tiike vocFtional training and get $75 11montb afterwards

is ne good te me if my wife and cliildren starve in the meantime."

Mr. NESBTT: Tbat is riglit.

By Mr. Nickel:

Q. Would you give a larger pension te the married man thau te the unmarrie4,

mnan for a total disablement ?-A. For total disablement I
Q. Yes.
11cm. ?Mr. LEmiEux: Both require the saine treatmont.
A. In a case of a married man, bis wife will look after bim.

Hon. Mr. OLIVER: Snpp-jing bis wifo is an invalid tee.

Mr. NiCKLE: Mr. Oliver bas raised the question tliat the aingle man has only him-

self te keeep, while the married man bas a wife and family, and if there is total dis-

ablemient the situation is more pressing.

Hon. iMr. LEiýîiEux: A married mani lias bis wifo and dhjîdren te look after.

Hon. Mr. OLIVER: lis obligation is te look after them.

Hon. Mr. LEMIEUX: Se the problemi is a diffcult one te solve.
[Mr. W. M. Dobell.]
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By Mr. Niokie:

Q.The term " total disablement " as it is used under Our pension rules, does not
necessarily mean physical helplessness. That is the distinction I make l-A. You are
speaking of a man who is altogether helpless.

Q.I mean total <Ihoihiement from the pension point of view. How far would
you go in the giving of a pension to dependents of those whoare killed i Would you
extend the terin " dependents " to include wif e, mother, sister, brother or nephew,
or would you restrict it i-A. Yes, there would have to be some restriction. That is a
inatter that would have to be worked out. 1 would not lîke to say to what degree of
relationship it should extend.

By Mr. Nesbitt:

Q.You have not studied that ?-A. No. 1 have not given that question any
study.

By Mr. Nicide:
Q.Is there anything further you wish to say ?-A. I do not; know that there is.

Mr. MACDONALD: It has occurred to me, Mr. Chairman, that Sir Hlerbert Aines and
other gentlemen connected with the Patuiotic F'und might be of great assistance to us.

'Mr. NICKLE: I spoke to Sir Herbert Ames the other day and lie said he would be
very glad to place himself at the disposai of the committee.

lion. Mr. LEmiEux: Miss Ellen Reid should also be invited to appear before us.
I assure you, gentlemen, she is very well informed on matters connected with the
6ubject we are discussing.

Mr. NESBITT: There is a gentleman named Clarence Smith who has been identified
with charitable work in Montreal. I think we s'hould cail him as a 4iitness.

Mr. MACDONALD: I move that Sir Herbert Aines be asked to attend the next meet-
ing, bringing with hum any person or persons whom he might select, who would give
us such information as they can.

Motion agreeZl to.
Mr. DOBELL: 1 have here a copy of the Guide-BarKme des Invalidités. I will place

it at youx disposai if you wigh, with the proviso that it be returned when no longer
needed by you.

Hon. Mr. LEmIEIJX: I move that the work handed in by Mr Dobell be translated
from Frenchi into English, and that such translation be entrusted to Mr. Hughes of
the Dfebates staff. I think we should have copies of this work in both Frenchi and
English.

Motion agreed to.

Wîtness discharged.

Colonel C. W. BELTON, recalled and further examined.

By the Acting (ihairman:

Q. Wehave received the report you sent in Vo the Chairman titis nlorning. 'Mr.
Oliver would like to have some exaniples of the variions types -of cases that you think
ghould corne under the classes tbhat yen l'aveconstituta-d,?-A. Mr. Yhairman, I think
this matter ought to have some consideration. I do not think it would be wise to say
justwoffhand. When the original dlases -were established we laid down :some general
ruies: for instance, there was a small degre: we took that a-, under 25 per eent. Then
you see there was no degree that ran all te way froin 25 per ccat to the complete. We
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htad ail -the way frorn 25 per cent Vo 100 per cent, and below 25 per cent. Thtat left,
asI said be-fore, a great bridge, and we bave put in two or three classes there. Now,
ainongst those, I might say, we went into materialîy, 'were jall men thiat had lost a
limb. But if Tou would instance any particular clase, I would be glad to answer it.

By Mr. Macdomell:
Q. You are laying down miesf now with eeveral s'ub-headings, whicfh are to be

adininistered by a board composed of individuals, who may have different opinions
about the saine sbate of fiacts, and which is te ho usdd by every perskn who applies
under its provisions. 'The desire, I thinli, of tjhe Comniittee was this: Vo make it as
simple as possibile, to inake theconditions as fan ýas possible; and to make the thing as
definite -as possible, se that the Peneions Board and those receiving benefits nould have
a simple idda of -what ciaaqs they nazuid corne uUder.-A. This might easiiy -go up by
fifths, 20, 40, 60, 80 and 100.

B2, Hon. Mr. Olivr

Q.You have suggested hiere that we should divide the injuries into five degrees.
You say: " The first degree shail be applicable to tihose whi are xendered totaliy
incapable of earning a liveliihood as the result of wounds or injuries received or illness
contracted onactive service, du-ring dm11 or training, or on other nilibamy duty."-A.
Yes.

Q. Give, us on instance of wounds or physical incapacity that would orne under
that head.

B1, the Adcting CJhairman:

Q. 0f tot-al disabi11ity ý-A. Our total d'isability cases up Vo the present tirne are
the n',ajority -of thern cases of conditions thiat wi!Il improve. A man lias an organic
disease-

B1, Hon. Mr. Oliver:

Q.I arn net a.sking that. 1 arn asking you spe<4fica'lly for your description of
some case that -would moie under ýthat ie-ad as an 'instance. Yon bave a1xeady
adjudged certain mnen to ho totaliy disabled. Give us a'description of the injuries?~-
A. A mnan that lias the lro n-al 'boneail gone; whenhle leans fomnard the brain drops
forward on bis hand.

Q. Any other ? That *case cannot 'be conmidered a class; that is, a special case.-
A. A number of cases of nervousness with tremnor, loas of mernory, ioss of éleep,
sleeplessness, and effects of that kind.-

Q. Mentafly dissb1ed?-A. Yes.
Q. That îs recûgnized as total -diýsability 1-A. It is total disabil.ity because the

Mçdioal Board reports the man is unfltted to do anything whatever.

By, Mr. Nesbitt:
Q.You would afterwards have *him ",viened l-A. Yes. Lo>ts of those aases

recover. Even in six rnonths sorne nul be better.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:
Q. In regard to pliysical inj uries, wliat would çyou consider total ineapacity 1-A.

Suppose a inan.iost ail is limb&-he niight lose two legs and an amm and .stili be ale,
te do.a siight arnount of work.

Q. lie would bo adjudgcd totaliy incapable 1-A. I do not think lie would, but
the expression corneslfrom the Medical Board as te that.

[Colonel C. W. Belton.J
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By Mr. Nes bitt:

Q. If hie lost fwo hands, would hie not be totally incapacitated so f ar as a pension

is concernedî-A. Yes.

By lion. Mr. Oliver:

Q.You say in your report "the second degree shall be applicable f0 those who

are rendered in an extreme degree incapable of earning a livelihood as a resuit of

injuries received or illness on active service, durirg drill or training or on other

military duty." Give us an instance of that I-A. Take the man who has lost a leg;

ho has a material injury to his hand or arm, lost largely the use of one arm in addi-

tion to the loss of a leg. I think that is an extreme case.

Q. As to physical condition, as to physical accidents or physical injury, or con-

stitufional injuries I-A. Well, a man who could only engage in the lightest of occu-

pations.
Q. What would you consider a weak heart?-A. Tliey mun ail degrees from prac-

tically as good as we are to bed-ridden. These are cases where you have to get the

op:nion of the Medical Board as f0 fhe degree thaf a man is affected.

Q. Don't you take the evidence of flie Medical Boards as f0 the facfs, and then

decide whaf the degrce is t-A. They always find as to degree as well.

Q. Then the Medical Board is the Pensions Board I-A. No, the Miedical Board

is the board that sees the mnan.
Q. They are in effeef the Pensions Board if you simply accept their report ?-A. No,

we do not do that; we do not accept it absolutely. But if is a large guide.

Q. Take the fiftli degree. You say if " shall ho applicable to those who are

rendered in a small degree incapable of earning a livelihood as a resuit of injuries

received or illness contracf cd on active service, during dill or training, or on other

xnilitary duty." Whaf injuries and what ilînesses would you consider under thaf head?

-A. A man might have flat feet, incapacitating him to quite a small extent, and yef it

would be an incapacity. Quite often fhe Medical Board gîves a case of rupture or

hernia. Thaf is not incapacify. In fliat case.tle Pensions Board dîsagnce, and award

him that small pension believing he lias a real incapacity.
Q. You use the words here " injuries received or illness contractcd on active

service, during drill or fraining, or on other military service." Why do you add the

words " during drill or training, or on other mfiiitaýy dufy " to the words " active

service." What is fhe meaning you desire to convey?

tBy Mr. Nesbill:

Q. What dees "active service" mean I-A. Active servie is in the field, when

the country is at war, or when called ouf for strike duty, fhings of that kind, in aid

of the civil power.

B1y the Acting C'hairman:

Q. Is not a man, whcn at camp, on active service?-A. No, hie is nof on active

service, lie is training. The Militia Acf gives a definiition of these fernis. "active

service," and " on service."

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:

,Q. You are desirous of restricfing flic granfing of the pensions rather than-

expanding fliem ?-A. No, this does expand them fo apply f0 a man who is af camp,

or if callcd ouf on any other duty. Sometimes parties are called ouf f0 lire salufes on

the King's birtliday, or somefhing of that kind. If lie is injured then lie is on rnilitary

duty.
Q. There were a number of men marched down the streef this morning, fhey were

enlisted six inonflis ago, and we will suppose that some of fhese men suffered dis-
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abiing injuries between the time they were enlisted and the present time, would they be
ineluded under this definition ?-A. Yes, " active service." They are on active ser-
vice as soon as they are en-histed for the purpose of war.

By the Acti'ng Chairman:
Q.I thouglit you told me a few minutes ago that a man in training enlisted for

the expeditionary force was flot on active service ?-A. Yes, he is on active service
£rom the time lie enlisted.

By Lion. M-r. Oliver:
Q.Then this definition would include ail men once they are enlisted i-A. Yes,'

on active service.
Q. So they would be o-i active service. Then there is no neeessity for the words

"during drill or training " as far as the pension authorities are concerned ?-A. No,
air, that refera to camps in time of peace.

Q. Then why make that distinction in this at ail, because we only propose to deai
with this war i-A. iBut these are the regulations you are going to amend.

Hon lMr. OLIVER: We are dealing with pensions for this war, not for anything-
else.

By Mr. Nesbitt:

Q.1 do flot see how we can very well confine ourselves to this war when we are
supposed to make reconimendations amending these reguIations. What is the mean-
ing of " or other military duties "?-A. That is a phrase to include everything. 1
spoke of the caliing out of a battery to fire a salute on a holiday. They are called out
by authority, and if anything happens to theni they are entitied to recover.

By Bon. Mr. Oliver:
Q. "Active service " cc-vers everything connected xvith the Expeditionary Forces?

-A. It covers more than tbat, when troops are called out in aid of the civil power,
or for an insurrection, or anticipated insurrection, in the words o>f the Militia Act,
"in case of emergency."

By the A4 cting Chairman:

Q.You do not give a man a pension if lie is injured when not actually on miii-
tary duty. Supposing a man were walking down the street and lie is mun down by an
automobile, would you give him a pension i-A. A soldier?

Q.Yes, a soidier in uniform ?-A. Yes, if it is not his own fauit or negiigeuice.
Q.If it were his own fauit and negligence i-A. Then we throw it out.Q.If you left in the words "during drili or training or on other miiitary duty,"

would you throw it out ?-A. You must take the whoie regulations whidh you have here
on your first page. If you will notice the first article 641 says, "The foiiowing rates of
pensions wili be granted militiamen wounded or disabled on active service, during drill
or training, or on other military training, provided the disability was not due to his
own fault or negligence," then it gives tbe rates, and then cornes (W), (b), (c), (d),
(e), (f), and (g).

Q.Thon you intend 641 stili to romain ?-A. Oh, yes. -Thon you amend tlie rogu-
lations foiiowing the clause I have just road. Excuse me a moment, I want to mnake
it plain if I can. 0f course, personally, I am not weddod to following the order, but
I want to make plain tho roasons why these clauses are drawn in the way they are.
It seems to me they should not be stated in more absolute torms. ITou could state that
the pensions should be according to the 20,40, 60 or 80 per cent of the man's incapacity,
but if that were donc, and the Medical Board were to send in an opinion that tho mnan
was incapacitated to thie extcent of 20, 40, 60 or 80 per cent, that man would oxpeet the

[Colonel C. W. Belton.]
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pension that is based on that schedule. There would be, no ",corne" or "go9" for the
Pensions Board who have to deal with the matter finally. Kow the Pensions Board
are in a better position to judge on that question, they know how similar injuries are
classed ail over the country, they have the man's whole history before thein, and they are
therefore, considerably better judges as to the exact amount of pension lie should have.
The saine thing, I think would happen with regard to the ides of having sô mucli pen-
sion for each injury; if ail of these injuries were placed by order under one of theso
classes there would be difficulty. I think we should have some elasticity about it.

By Mr. Nesbitt:
Q.For the Pensions Board?-A. For the Pensions Board.

By Mr . Macdonell:
Q.Why d:_d you make these recommendations l-A. I was asked to do so, but I

had to prepare it hastily.
Q. Then it is your opinion i-A. Yos, it miglit be better expressod, but it conveys

the idea.
1Q. flow did you corne to make the rocoTninendation i-A. I was askod by the Chair-,

mnan to do so.

Witnoss retired.

Mr. SCAMMELL recalled and further examinod.

The ACTING CHIAIRMAN (Mr. Nickle): Your attendance was desired this morning
in order to learn whether anything had been donc by your Commission in regard to
Soldiers' Homes.

1Mr. SCAMMELL: I think Mr. Doheli h"~ answerod that question. I wouald lîke to
inake one suggestion, if I may.

The ACTING CHAIRMAN: Very well.
Mr. SCAMMELL: That is in any ro-wording of the scale hero, we shail not

repedt " rendered totally incapable" or " rendered incapable of earninig a livelihood,"
but th-at we shall use these words: "suffered total"ý or " suffered partial physical dis-
ability " or whatever it iê;.

Mr. MACDONELL: Why do you want the change made?
The ACTING CITAIRMAN: It gets over that trouble about a man's pension being

lessened if he goes to work thereafter. That is your ides, is it not, Mr. Scammeil?
Mr. SCAMMIELL. That is my ides: the first degree shail ho applicable to thoso who

have suffered total phy6ical disability.

Witness retired.

Mr. O. ]LAWRENCE, called sud examincd.

By the ,4Icing Uhairman (Mr. Nickle9:
Q.What representations do you desire to make to the Committee l-A. I miglit

j ust say in opening that I represent the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers. I have
also been asked to ropresent the firemen becaiiae their representative oannot bo here
to-day. We had this matter up with the Premier before the present systein was put
into force, and he assured us that it wss the attention of the Governmont to adopt an

4-9
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adequate pension plan. According tc. our idea, the penêÀon plan that bas been adopted

is nQt an adequate one.
Q. What are your criticismns of it ?-A. I could offer a good many if I wanted

to go over the whole plan.

By _4r. 4Lacdorw2d:

Q.That is wliat we want you to do. A. In the first place, the rates are not

adequate. We consider the rates toc, low.

By the Acting Chairman:

Q.You are speaking now of pensions ?-A. Yes, of pen6ionis.

By Hlon. Mlr. Oliver:
Q.Wbat would lie a fair rate in your opinion?-A. For instance, take our own

organization. We have a pension system, and the rates run ail the way froru $25 to

$65 a month, according to the lengtli of time the mnan has belonged to the Pensions

Association. Well, that would be an'average of-about $45 a nronth.

By M1r. Macdone l:

Q. The beneficiary has paid into that fund, bas lie?-A. Yes, sir, lie lias paid into

the fund. As I have said, that would be an average of $45. Well, in our opinion $45

pension from, the Association would be better than probably $55 or $60 for a man who

bas reacbed the age of 65 years. HIe niay be pen6ioned off and hie may get a position

where lie gets $65 a month. He may bie just as healthy a man as hie ever was and may

not need a doctor's care or anything like that, and so may not lie put to that expense.

But if a man is injured or oinnot follow bis occupation, lie will have more or lesis

expense witli pliysicians, and oliber expenses, and wiIl probably need more tban if lie

were in a liealtby condition.
Mr. MACDONALD: You must not eliruinate the patriotie side. It is not a question

of dollars and cents altogether. Tliere is a difference, between working witli the cer.;

tainty of a pension and going out to figlit for your country.
Mir. LAWRENCE: The man wlio lias gone te war goes ont to figlit for you and I..
Mr. MACDONALD, Quite go.
Mr. LAWRENCE: And if lie does that we sliould lie willing to pay liim an adequate

pension.
Mr. MACDONALD: I amn olly directing your attention to the comparison you muade.

Your argument eliminated tliat particular question.
Mr. LAWRENCE: I do not know about tliat.
Mr. MACDONALD: It struc< me that way.
Mir. LAWRENCE: I did not mean to eliminate it. If a man lias enlisted for overseas

service and is injnred so that lie cannot follow bis occupation, lie should get a pension

regardiess of wlietlier lie lias ever, done anything else or not. I do not know wliy, even

if lie contributed to that injury or disablement, lie sliould not get paid for it. At the

present time you take the Ontario Workmen's Compensation Act, and I bave a copy of

it liere-
Mr' MACDONELL - On thât point there is no dîifference of opinion, Hie gets bis

pension anyway as a soldier of Canada. There are not hlf a dozen cases of injury in

this country where the man is not getting a pension.
Mr. LAWRENCE: I beg your pardon, Mr. MacDonnell. In tliis case, aecording te

this Act, the man does not get bis pension.
Mr. MACDONELL: lHe gets bis pension if injured.
Mr. LAWRENCE- But his beneficiaries do not get it.
Mr. MACDOIn'LL: If lie is killed tliey do.

[Mr. C. Lawrence.]
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Mr. LAwInEN CE: Not always. There was a case where a man was drowned in a
canal, and simply because that inan got orders not to go within a certain distantce of
that canal the Goyernment would flot pay the beneficiaries bis pension.

By the Act'ing Chairman:
Q.,Under the present system ?-A. Yes, under the present system, I would like te,

know why that man's dependents should be caused to suifer simply because that man
disobeyed an order. You take the railway companies, for instance, and the Workmen'sa
Compensation Act. If an employee docs -riolate an order of the company or a rùie,
and ineets with an accident-

Mr. MACDONELL: I do not believe theme are five cases to-day such as you have
instanced in regard to the man'whio fr11 into the canal.

Mm. LAWRENcE: I{egardless of whether there is one or not, the depcndents should
not be allowed to suifer.

By the Acting Chajrman:
Q. Supposing five soldiers bired a horse and got drunk, and the horse ran away

and they were killed. Would you contend their beneficiaries should get a pension?-
A. The horse ran away and they got killed? I donýt see why they should flot.

Q. lEven if the men got drunk ?-A. Well, now, should the Dominion Goverument
be any smaller than the industries and railways throughout the country?

Q. I do not think under the Workmen's Compensation Act they would get any
allowance. The injury must be sustained in the sphere of their employment.-A. Yes,
but even if tliey contributed to the accident they get the pensions just the samne.

Q. iProviding it is within their sphere of employment. But if men are womking in
a factory and get out at night and do just what I have descmihed, they do not receive
any compensation under the Workmen's Compensation Act.-A. No, but at the saine
tume, if a man is in uniform, you cannot expect him to stay in a tent ail the tume. if
men go down a street and get injured I do not see why they should not get compen-
sation. If they had not been iii uniform they would not have been in that street in
that condition. It is because they have been called out to serve their country.

By Mr. Macdonald:
Q. If they were out on leave, and got drunk would net that make any diffemence ?

-A. That is drawing the line pretty thin. The man might not be drunk. I read a
case in the paper this morning where a returned soldier was arrested in Toronto for
being intoxicated. They took the man to the jail and locked him up and hie con-
tracted pneumionia and died. Now, that man had not touched a dmop of liquor. lie
had received a wound in the head which affected him and the police thought; he was
drunk.

By the Acting Chai-man:
Q. I bave a good deal, of considemation for the case of the man who feil into the

canal. What other cases have yon?
Mm. NESBITT: I certainly would be in sympathy with the poor fellow 'who was

improperly arrested.
The AcriŽ<o CHAIRMAN: Certainly.
Tbe WITNr.ss: I think that a man who lias been, disabled so that hie could *net

follow his occupation should receive a pension.

Bp the Acting Chairman:
Q. We are going fumtber, and the present regulations go further. H1e gets it if

hie is prevented from earning bis living in tfie ordinary walk of a labouring man.
You think he should get it for a physical disablement ?-A. I think mine was further.
For instance, take my ewn occupation, a locomotive engineer. lie is required to pass
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a strict examination as regards eyesight and hearing, and olfher things. ,If that eye is

injured, to a certain degree hie is prevented from following that occupation. I have ail

the rules and regulations liere. If that man is injured flghting for his country so

-çfhat lie cannot fil his occupation, I do flot know wliy lie should corne down to working

in a sewer or te follow the ordinary course of a labourer. I think lie sliould get his

pension, and then if there is any way hie can be trained, the remuneration 50 gained

should lie extra.

Bz, Mr. Nes7itt:

Q. Sliould lie get his pension in proportion to the business hie was formerly in?

-A. I do not say in that line; I do flot ask for class legisiation. I say, put them ail

on an equal footing. There miglit be a littie distinction between a private soldier and

an officer, but not the distinction there is in this case.

By the Acting Chairman:

Q. The disabulity should be in relation to thc man's employment'! If the engine-

,driver is disabled-A. I mean if a mian is injured so he cannot follow lis occupation,

lie should receive the amount of pension that is due hlm.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:

Q. For total disability I-A. For disability.
Q. You are an engineer, if you are not able to secure re-employment, would you

claim a total disability pension for tI-t ?-A. Yes, sir. Whatever amount you agrce to

give. If you agree to give $55 or $60 a month, I think you should give that man that

amnount.
Q. It is not the question of amount, but the question of definition of total dis-

ability 1-A. It is total disability for that man following that occupation.

By Mr. Green:

Q. That would not be total disability, in your opinion, in tlie case of another man

ini another occupation I-A. The sanie thing would not; apply to another occupation.

For instance, I have figures liere from an actuary. Ont of every 100 men who start

as firemen only 17 become engineers. Ont of every 100 men who do become engineers

only 6 become passenger engineers. For one man out of a hundred who started ont as

a fireman and becomes a passebIger euagineer lie lias put in a lot of service for that.

If lie slionld'be injured so lie cannot mun that passenger train, I think lie sliould receive
a full amount of pension.

Byv Hon. Mr. Oliver:

Q.Yo.ur tlieory is ahsolutely right. The only diflicnlty is wlien it came to be a

practice, tliat it would always be the Jersey cew that was killed at the mailway cross-

ing. Everybody who liad lis eyesigh: injured would be an engineer i-A. I think tlie

Pension Board could quite easily 'work tbat out,
Mr. NESBIT' If not a railway engineer, hie miglit be soipiething else.
Hon. Mr. OLIVER: Theoreticaily there is certainly a great deal of menit in Mr.

Lawrence's contention. Supposinig a telegmapli operator loses botli fcet, lie is not

incapacitated at ail from followiizg lis occupation.
Mr. MACDONELL: But lie sho-ald get some pension.

By Mr. Green:

Q. A telegmapli operator miglit loac botli feet and one liand. and would not be

ýentitled to a total pension und.er tlmt system ?-A. For instance, take the Ontario

Workmnen's Compensation Act, 'whicli is about the>same as the Manitoba Act. I lave
[Mr. C. Lawrence.]
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a copy of the Manitoba Act, and it is along the saine Ene. The only difference between
the two is that there is a minimum amount in the iManitoba Act and thera is none
in the Ontario Act. There is a minimum amount o-ý $6 a week in the Manitoba Act,
but the Ontario Act says they must be paid 55 per cent of their wages, and the Act
says: -"'Except where the injury (a) does flot disable the workman for the period of
at least seven days froin earning the full wage at the work at which he is employed,
or (b) is attributable solely to serious and wilful maisconduct of the workman, unleffl
the injury resuits in death or serious disablement." If it resuits in death or serious
disablement they get it anyhow, even if it is wilful misconduct.

By the Acting Chairman:
Q. In Ontario they only get $20O a month. llow mucli did you say i-A. Fifty-five

per cent of bis wages up to $2,N00 a year for disablement.
Q. If the man were killed g-A. The widow receives $20 a month, and $5 a month

for each child. They get $75 in the first place for funeral expenses, and then the
widow or invalid husband, whatever the case may be, gets $2,0 a month and $5 a month
for each child up to 16 years of age.

Q. You would not advocate anything as small as that for dependents ?-A. No, I
think the dependents should receive the saine amount as the man would receive himself.
I do not know how any person can live comfortably even on $50 a month.

Q. See if I can put the matter briefiy. You say the present system. defines dis-
ability ini relation to the man as a machine. You think it should be determined by the
relation of the man to his employment. That is, if a man is an engineer and loses one
eye and the other eye is dimmed so he cannot follow his calling, you would considex.
hum totally disabled and give him the full pension for a totally disabled soldier i-A.
Yes, sir:

Q. That is what I understood i-A. I believe there should be a certain amount
and every person receive the same. For instance, $50 a month regardless of his
occuipation.

Q.If he were a doctor or a lawyer, you would not give hum a pension in relation
to what he was able to earn in bis own occupation i-A. Yes, sir.

Byi Mr. Macdonell:
Q.You would agree with Mr. Darling's suggestion of a flat rate i-A. 1 think

even $50 is too sinali. I have no wish to ad-eocate a pension according to a man'&
-wages. There are some locomotive engineers who earn $250 or $800 a rnonth. But I
would flot advocate paying thein any more than any one else.

By-the Acting Chairman:
Q. You would make the basis the saine in ail clas-ses, but you would determine the

damage by relation to bis employment, and not to the man as a machine i-A. Yes.

Byj Mr. Nesbitt:

Q.You would determîne it by the man's occupation ?-A. Yes, in relation to hie
employment.

By the A cting Chairman:
Q. What do yoù think about a dilTerence in pensions as between privates and

officers i A. I think there is too much difference in the present scale. For instance,
1 could probably naine'you cases where two men started equal. The rank and file
pension is $264 a year in the first degree, and for a captain $720.
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By 21fr. Nesbîi:
Q. Would you raise the low fellow and decrease th 'e other ?-A. I do flot think the

scale is any too much for a captainbut I think the other fellow is too low.

By the Aceting Chai*rma2.:

Q.You would raise the private 1-A. Yes. 1 do flot want to, be understood as
etating that any person receiving a pension as an officer is getting too mu ch. But
there is too ranch dîfference between $t264 a year as a private, anid the amount allotted
to a colonel or brigadier-generab. There are men when they started in the service on
a basis of equality in business and living conditions-

By Mr. Nesbilt:

Q. That is in their former occupations 1-A. iNo. Through no fault of the private,
but through influence--you can put it that way-

Byv Hon. Mr. Olier:
Q.Everybody cannot *be an oleier ?-A. At the same time, I have known men

who have been M~ade officers who were no more capable than other men. .Re might be
capable of filling the office, but not more capable than the other man.

Q. Ont of a hundred men of F_ certain capacity, only a few can be made officers 1-
.A. Througli soxnething that happened this man was promoted to he an officer. Other
things being equal I do not think there should be that difference.

By the Acting Ohairman.-

Q. You tEink there should be some but flot so much 1-A. I think it is just as well
to have some difference.

lion. Mr. Oliver:
Q. IMr. Lawrence could possibiy give us some idea as to wbat is required in the

case of dependents. We have not disctissed the case of dependents very mucli up to
the present time. You might, Mr. Lawrence, give us an opinion as to what would be
a proper allowaaoe for dependents, that ia where a man la killed 1-A. I might say that
there are provisions with respect te that in the Workman's Compensation Act in the
getting up of which I had a lot to do.

lion. Mr. OLIVER: I would suggest that Mr. Lawrence would, for my information
and for the information of the Committee, prépare a statement of what he considers
are the requirements of dependents, and also, tlie relationships and the conditions
which will en'title dependents to receive pensions.

The hour of adjournment having arrived, Mr. Lawrence was requested to prépare
the ataternent suggcstcd by Hon. Mr. Oliver and attend to-morrow.

Committee adjourned.

[Mr. C. Lawrence.]
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bOusE 0F COMMC'NS,

CommiTTFE Itoom No. 301,
FaIDAY, Mardi 31, 1916.

The Committee met at 10.30 a.m., the Chairman, Hon. Mfr. IJAZEN, presiding.

The CHAIRMAN: I have reçeived a letter froin Mr. Nickle, in which he 6tates that
TM r. Kingston, of the Ontario Workmen's Compensation Board, will corne to Ottawa
Wednesday next; lie cannot be here sooner. If the Committce meets on Wednesday
we will cail Mfr. Kingston. I also got this communication from. Mfr. Darling titis
rnorning. (Roads.)

(8). Mardi 30, 1916.

"Dear Mfr. HLAZEN--

You were good 'enougi to ask me when I was in Ottawa la"t week if I
would, put into shape my views as to a pension scale. I am sanding you some
blue prints showing the ligures, .as weIl as two, or three sheets showing how the
saine scale works out graphically. The figures and the notes thereon will, I
think, with a little study, make evcrything clear.

1 have thought a good deal of the wholc question since I had thc advantage
of hearing the evidence and discu6sion on the matter at the meetings of your
committee and am more than ever convinced that the only possible method of
dcciding on the degrees of inefficiency causcd by injuries is on the basis of
impaired. earning power. It lias to come to that in the end, no matter what
principle is followed.

I am also firmly of the opinion that the American plan of a speciflc
amount for a specifie injury iiý wrong. Cases of specific injury would Vary
enormously with different men, and it is this variation that is to be considered.
One mighèt as well have a spccified amount given for a specified illness sucit as
tubirculosieý, rheumatism, paratysis and mental derangement.

You will notice that I have left a very considerable gap between grade 1
and grade 2. Grade 1 is for total permanent disability, no difference being
made for single or married men, though 'n tic case of the latter any cbildren
he miglit have would be granitcd the full rates.

The comparýatively larger drop, bctween grades 1 and 2 is made because men
in grade 2, though very scvercly injured, are still capable of filling some kind
of position, and probably if they are fortunate could witbout ainy very great
exertion earn enougli money to bring themn very closely Up to grade 1. Thiaý
gap bctween thc two grades would allow 'the mcn in grade 2, whom it would
flot be justifiable to put in grade 1, to have their positions improved in case of
married mca by being given haif rates or fwholc rates for their children in
special cases.

You will notice that in the lowcst grade thc curve upwards f rom private
to colonel is very 6light. In the Iowest grade of -ail the colonel gots only double
'wiat a private gets, $75 for the latter and $150 for thc former. As the grades
ascend the curve becomes steeper, so that in the case of a totally disabled
colonel tic pension allowance is tiree times as great as for a private.
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My idea in fiattening -,he curve in 'the lower grades is that a sinail physical
injury to a workîng man is very ranch more serious than it would be to say, a
lawyer, banker or pbybician.

lt is not perhaps se easy to find a perfectly valid reason why in the upper
grades a colonel should get se mucb more than the piivate. In certain instances
it miglit perhaps work out very unfairly, but in the majority it would be found
that a Colonel always had accupied a very mucli superior position in private
life to tfe average private.

lloping that you will find this information of some service, with kind
regards, believe mna,

Yours faitlifnlly,

(Sgd.) FRANK DARILING.

P.S.-I arn enclosing ~a cutting frorn a newspaper which shows why the
distinction between ranks :-n a volunteer army sliould not be as great as in a
profes3ional one!'

Mr. GREENE. Mr. Darling lias evidantly given this matter a lot of thouglit.

Ilon. Mr. OLlysa: It la thre ou]y way, for a mani to devota himseif to it.

The OHÀ.mNxM: You liad better, M r. Oloutier, have a copy of Mr. Darling's latter
given to eacli member of the Ccnmmittee. I we.s not present when the committee
adjourned yesterday, so tiret I am not aware what tire course of business is foi tis
momning.

Mr. IÇESBITT: M:r. Lawrence was asked te corne baclk to-day.

Mi. ScOTT: Mr. Lawrence represents'the Locomotive Engineers.
The examination of Mr. L&wRENOE resumed:

'Thre WiTNuss: MT. Chaimman and gentlemen, wlicn the -committee adjonrned
yesterday 1 was peinting out wliat 1 tirouglit was an unf air rate between the rank and
file and the orfficers. I want to say in connection, witli the widow and lier ehildrea, I

A think the rate is just as unfair. I do net know why tic child of tic ranir and file
should nlot receive just as muci as an ofli<cem's ciild. I do not know wliy there is any
distinction drawn. Ail labour organizations have been striving to batter the conditions
of the labouring class, what we eall tie ordinary people, and this distinction, in Mny
estimation, keeps tliem down on a lower plane than tliey should be. Under tuis -arrange-
ment the chuld cf the rank and file receives $5 a montli, the chuld of a fimst lieutenant
$6, tire ciild of a captain $7, the child of a major $8, tiechild of a lieutenant-olonel,
colonel, major general and brigadier-general, $10.

By Mr. .Nesbitt:

Q.Wliat book are yen quoting from i-A. I Malte a -report annnally te tic mcen
I represent, and it is a copy of my report in which I deal witli the pension plani I arn
quoting from.

Q. It is cor ied from that t-A. If ycu will compara my report with the govern-
ment report yen will id tiret I amn quoting correetly. IÇow, I do not know wiry My
child sliould not receive just as nmuch as -;hc ehild of a brigadier-ganaral. I hava a
son who is in active service. 11e is single, and fortunately we are not dependent upon
lin for a living, but I just mention tiat fact. Il he was niamried and haýd a chilci it
would ha unfair that this child should not get the saine proportion as the child cf an
officar -Who is in a higlier position than lis was. New, is is net; new te, mea. This
report was sent tout about the lst of last November, and here are my comments; on
flua pension. I will not read the -çhole cf it. I bave already mentioned the fact that
we lad an interview with the Premier on the matter cf the request of our members.

Mr. NESBITT: Yen have told us tlie su~bstance cf tliat already.
[Mr. C. Lawrence.]
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The WITNESS: Yes. I have told youf the substance. It is not necessary to Tead it ail,

but I make conunents here (indicating report.) I say 1 arn of opinion, and I think

you will agree with me, that the rate for a private soldier or a non-commissioned officer

is a littie better than nothing, and so on. But I also suggest to them that we eau have

the matter brought up the next session of Parliament and a more equi-table rate estab-
lished.

By Mr. NesLitt:

Q. Setting aside the carguments with reference to the officer and the private, the

child of a private soldier gets $5 g-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Supposing there were three children that would be $180 a year. Then the

widow would get what i-A. The widow of a private gets $22.
Q.A month ?-A. Yes.
Q.That wouid be $264 and $180 ?-A. But the lieutenants 'wife gets $87 a month.

Q.Adding the two amounts 1 have mentioned, it would be more than $264. If
the families were large, that is about as high as we would be able to go with a pension?1

-A. As I said yesterday, the, Dominion Goverrment should be, if anything, in a lîtt'e

better position in respect to making grants than the ordinary industries. Under the

Workmen's Compensation Act of Ontario each. child gets $5 a montli.

B~y Mhe Chairman:

Q. 1w mucli does the widow receive ?-A. The widow l Twenty dollars and eacli

child $5 up to the age of fourteen.
Q. That is not as good as the Government pension scale t-A. It is only a difler-

ence of $2 a montli in favour of the .Government. You could not expect an industry

or a railway company to be as liberal as the Dominion Government should be.

B~y Mr. Nesbiti:
Q. Why not ? The railway company payment is based on a knowledge of the

conditions of if e among railway people i-A. Yes, I know. But-
Q. Your argument seems to be that as long as the Government lias te pay a pen-

sion there ie no limit to what they should pay 2-A. I bcg your pardon, 1 amn not argu-

ing on that theory at ail. When we were fighting for the Workmen's Compensation Act

ail the manufacturing industries in the country were opposing the enactment of any
fair measure.

Q. Pardon me, I amn a director of five manufacturing institutions, not one of

'which was opposed to the Act. Yen had better confine yourself to facts h-A. When 1

say aIl of the manufacturers, there may have been an individual manufacturer in its

favour, but there were none represented before the connnissioner whe were in favour

of any reasonable Act. I make that statement and I can prove it by the minutes.
Mr. ScoTr: I do not think it is fair to say that the Canadian Manufacturers'

Association was opposed to any reasonable Act. They had their representative there

and doubtless hie placed many difficulties in the way.
The WITNEss: That is ail we have to go by, what their representative did.

.By lion. Mr. Oliver:

Q. ]3efore we adjourned yesterday 1 asked you te give us your best opinion as to

what amount would afford proper support for a disabled man; also what amount miglit

be regairded as proper support for the dependents, and what relationships should be
adjmitted in that category. Be good enougli to give us your opinion as to what would
be a fair allowance for a disabled man, that is to say a man unable to earn a liveli-
niood h-A. 0f course, my contention is that a man unable to follow his occupation-

Q. Yes, I know, but dropping aIl that -A. I just want to follow that up by saying
that in xny opinion hie should not get less, that is the man himself, thain $50 a month.
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By Mir. Nesbitt:
Q. That is a man totally disabled ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You would make that a £Lsis ?-A. Yes, and I think that is putting it low.

Ihen for the widow there is a difFerence. hecause, in making a payment to the widow
you are niaking payments to the children as well. Our suggestion to Chief Justice
Mveredith when the Workmen's Compensation Act was being considered, was that the
widow should receive $MS.

Q. Would you mînd dropping jour argument about the Workmen's Compensation
Act and give us your own view ?-A. I think you ought to pay a widow $W0.

Q. That is, if the husband waE kifled you would pay the widow $30 l-A. Yes.
Q. Now, then, what about paynients to the children e-A. As to the children, I

thînk I arn putting it very low when I say eight or nine dollars for each child. 1
believe sucli money would te well spent. In my opinion you will get the best good,
and more good out of money spent upon the children than you could in any other way,
but I think the age limit for boy ard girl both should be 18 years. As it is at present
the age limait for a boy is 15 years and for a girl 17 years. In my opinion the age
limit for both should be fixed at 18 years.

Q. Tbey shonld both get $8 a month?-A. Yes, sir, for each child and regardless
of the number of children there are in the family.

By lHou. 31r. Oliver:

Q.You make no difference on accourit of the difference in age of the children ?-
A. Not up to 18 years.

Q. An infant would get $8 the saine as a boy of 17 I-A. I don't knoiv where you
could draw the line.

Q. We want to get your best opinion ?-A. I would not draw any distinction.
Q. We want to get your weiI-considered opinion as to what we should do 1-A. In

that connection, I want you to rem.ember that often there are circumstances where a
chuld has been subjected to very great diss dvantages. I can give you one case in par-
ticular. A boy's father died and thEý house tbey were living in was not paid for. The
father left some insurance but after ail expenses were paid there was'very little money
left. This gentleman worked in the oilce of a railway company as one of the officers,
and lis son was going to the Collegiate but hie had not got his matrie. I miglit say
that hie was a close friend of ours, a neiglibour. The Company, in sympathy with the
widow, offered to take the boy in an office. The boy had to work because they did not
have enougli to live on. Everybody advised against acoepting the Company's offer, but
the widow said she could not do wit bout iL. The boy loft sohool and was away froin
school for two years. Hie realized hiniself that hie should. be going to sehool; lie was
an intelligent lad and learned faster than the average child.

By Mr. Nes bit:
Q.Iow old was he ?-A. I should thinlk about 16 about that time, and 1 arn satis-

lied that had lie gone to school about two ye-ars longer be would have taken his -'matrie.
But lie quit and was away froin scie 1 about two, years. Then hie went back. lie has
entered two examinations since for ài matrie. and bas failed in both. Now, nobody
whio knows the boy but would thînk hoecould have passed if hie had been allowed to
attend two more irerms.

Q. You have got no0 proof of what ycu say-only your own imagination.-A. 1
beg your pardon, there is nd imiagination about it.

Hion. Mr. OLIVEa: We have askel the witness for his opinion, let hirn give it.
The WITNESS:, There is no imagin ation about it, Mr. Nesbitt. That boy was a

chum of my own son, and I want to say that lie was better in learning things than My
own son was. But my son passed in th e two years and the other boy was absent £romi
school two years and failed at his examination. Now, that boy lias to quit school
entirely. 'That is a fact. There is r-o imagination about it.

[Mr. C. Lawrence.]
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By lion. Mr. Oliver:

Q.You advocate a payment of $50 for a disabled man?-A. Yes.
Q. That does not include attendance -A. No, it does not include attendance.
Q. Attendance would be extra. Then you preýpose a paymerit of $30 to a widow

and $8 for each chjld up to 18 years of age? 'A. Yes, up to 18 years of age, and that
is putting it pretty low.

Q. What relationship would you consider sbould corne in as dependents? There
is the widow, of course, but there are others. Ilow would you limit that I-A. I think
payments should be made to ail when the son contributed towards the support, but I
ar n ot prepared to say how far it should go. For instance, 1 know of an unusual case
where a youîlg man supported lîis- two si.sters.

By gr. Nesbitt:
Q.Would you place them among the actual dependents i-A. Yes. These things

should be taken into consideration by the board. A good board will have a lot to do
with the satisfactory working out of any pension seheme. You may grant as good a
pension as you like, but if you do not choose a good board to carry it into effect there
is going to be dissatisfaction. 1 would not advocate paying those sisters during the
whole of their life, but only for a fair and reasonable period, so that they miglit find
some employment or do something that would enable them, to support themselves.

By 31ir. Scott:

Q. Do you not; think there is a pretty dificuit proposition involved there I You
might have one case where the sister stays at home and the brother supports her. In
the case of another man in vcry similar circumstances he might have a sister who is
employed in sorne office or in a store. The one woman might be just as weIl able to do
something to support herseif as the other, but owing to special circumstances she is
dependent upon ber brother.-A. I realize that of course.

Q. Now, is there any reason why that one girl should be kept by the State i-A. 1
would not advocate the State maintaining her, only for a reasonable length of time to
enable her to support herself.

Q. Wby not do it for the other ?-A. The other sister is already supporting>herseif.
The probability is that the sîster who had beeni relying upon her brother for support
would have to prepare herself for some vocation which would enable ber to earn ber
livelihood. In the meantime, it would only seemn fair that the State should contribute

%towards ber support.

By lion. 41r. Oliver:
Q. Supposing I arn a soldier, which I arn not, and supporting some person, not

an immediate relative. Supposing for somne reasc n or other I had adopted a boy. 1 go
to the war and arn killed. Now, that boy was dependent upon me and yet there was
no relationship between us. Would you inake ai- allowance in that case I-A. Yes, sir,
I think that boy should be treated the same as if he was your own son.

Q. Then you would admit the right of any person who had been dependent upon
the deceased soldier to receive some consideration ?-A. Yes, sir.

- Q. But that would be at the discretion of the Pensions Board I-A. I think it
would be better left that way.

Q. You would not allow any discretion ini the case of a widow? 0f course tliey
would have to give ber afixed pension ?-A. Yes, I think they should.

By thte Chairman.:
Q. Even though the widow was wealthy and able tO take care of herseif I We do

have cases where the widows are very wealthy.-A. I do flot believe in drawing sncb a
line, 1 do not believe in plasns legislation. The'y are entitled in either case to a pension,
and ought to receive it.
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Q. Do you thînk that to, the widow with an incorne of four or five thousand dollars

the country should pay a pension ?-A. Well, if the husband lias lost lis life in the
service of bis country I do not see wby it should not.

MT. SCOTT: I don't see bow you could get away frorn it.'
The WrrNEss: I don't know why you should not.
Hon. Mr. OLIVER: The inaA bas sacriflced his life and this is a payrnt of life

însuirance by the State.
The CHAIRMAN: I would nct expect sncb persons to accept a pension.
The WîTbNESS: That is a different tbing altogether.

Byj lon. Mr. Oliver:
QI think when you undErtake to admit to pensions ail those wbo were in

dependence on the deceased you would have to define pretty definitely those who
would be entitled to a fixed amont. Now, the widow would receive a llxed arnount?
-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Wbat about the widowed zuother i-A. I think if the mother is dependent
on the man she should, receive -as near as tbey ould fix it an arnount relative to
the-

Q. Youwould not fix ber ainountî '-A. No. She should receive an arnount
relative to about the extent of hnr dependence on the son.

By Mr. Nesbift:
Q.Supposing the person were entirely dependent on tbe son ?-A. If *éhe were

entirely dependent on him I tbink there should be a fixed amount
Mr. NESBITT: I see, you would leave that to the discretion of the board.
Hon. Mr. OLIVR: You must leave it to the discretion of the board, you cannot

have it both ways.
he WITNESS: Not wbere the widowed mother was entirely dependent.

By lion. Mr. Oliver:
Q.Do you think the entirel7, dependent mother would be in the saine positioun

as the widow and should be treated tbe saine -A. I would tbink so. Sbe should
bc treated tbe saine as the widow.

Q. Supposing I have a rnotber and father, botb well on in years. I arn the young
son of an old couple, and Vhey are do-wn the hli pretty far. I bave been their
support and I arn killed. Wbat sbould be done in their case ?-A. A inother and
father ?

Q. Yes. Sudh a case as I have dcscribed is a very common one.-A. I think
tbey should have a stated amount.

Q. Thcy would, of course, corne ini as dtepeiidents. Would you leave them. at the
discretion of the board t-A. No, sir, I tbink tbey should get a certain fixed amount.

By Mr., Nesbitt:
Q.Tbe saine as a widow would get !-A. I arn not saying the saine amount,

but they should bave a lixed amoeint.

By lion. Mr. Oliver:
Q.Tbat is wbat I wartt to get at. 'Should Vhey be treated the saine as tbe

widow ?-A. Probably tbe f airest -way, the saine as a widow and child, they are two
people. With tbe widow you are dealing with one, but in this you are dealing with
two. The f air way would be the saine amount as the widow and one dhild.

Q. In regard t 'o cbildren; the orpban dhild with a niother, you want to get $8
a month. Supposing the cbild is an orpban absolutely, without eitlier mother or

[Mr. 0. Lawrence.]
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father or other relatives, which is a class to be considered. What would you do in
that case I A. In that case they sbould be treated the sarne as a clild wbo is left
an orphan. This states $10 a rnonth, but I think i-, is small. It should be made $12
for each child left an orphan. In this instance they get $10.

Qý That is your opinion, end you are a responsible man bcfore us to give us
your opinion, no matter liow you formn that opinion I-A. I think $12 for ecd cbild,
and the sarne age as the other, 18 years.

Q. If entirely an orphan cbuld I-A. Yes, boy or girl.
Q. Then you would fix the pension for a widowed mother at $30 a rnonth.

Would you recognize a father wbo was entirely dependent I-A. Oh, yes, I think
probably hie should be treated the sarne as the widnow alone.

Q. Supposing lie was an invalid unable to support himself. He would be
expected to work if hie was able to I-A. Well-

Q. You would have a difference between the man and the wornan, or would you ?-
A. I do not know that I would.

By Mr. Nesbitt:

Q. You would give tbe father, wbether or not lie was dependent, a pension I-A. A
pension if hc were dependent.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:

Q. The point is that the woman who was depeuding upon ber son as the sole sup-
port, because lier soni vas working for lier yoii woiild give lier bier pension in ful?-
A. Yes.

Q. But the man wlio was depending upon bis son and still was able to work, would,
you give hirn a pension just the same?-A. I do not think lie should receive a pension
if lie is able to work. I arn putting myseif in tliat boat. If rny son met witb anytbing,
1 would not expect the Governrnent to give me a pension.

B~y Mr. Nesbitt:

Q. 0f comrse, you are out of the ordinary. Supposing you were working witb your
bauds I-A. I do not see any difference. 0f course, I probably arn out of the ordinary.

Myson bas been in tlie service ever since war broke out. H1e took appendicitis at
Valcartier, and I brouaght him borne, paid bis expenses. sent him up to St. Thomas,
and paid for that rnyself. Not because the Militia liepartrnent did not offer to do it;
they wanted birn operated on in the rnilitary liospital in Quebec.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:

Q.But you did not want to take chances I-A. It was not that. The boy was
among strangers.

By Mr. Nesbiti:

Q. You naturally w4nted to look after him yourself ?-A. To please tbe boy.

Q. And bis mother too, if she is living I-A. She is. I would bave done it regard-
les of whetber tbe niother was living or not.

Mr. Scor'r: Wlien you open up that question of dependents, aside froni the widow
and eîdren-no doubt there am~ clairns-you open up a big avenue for unreasonable
demande.

11on. Mr. OLIVER: We are taking bis opinion on it.

The WITIÇESS: I do not wisb to be personal, but I can tell you just where there
are unreasonable demands being made nOW, and you are granting tbem.
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By Mr. NVesbitt:
Q. DontL go into that.-A, Now, 1 willtell you, gentlemen, I believe if it is known,

that the Gover'nment is going te establish an adequate pension to take care of soldiera
and their families after tbey enilist, waben they are sent upon active service, regardiess
of whether inju ries are due te thieir negligence or not, yon will do more to helýp recruît-
ing in this country than anything etee you can do. One dissatisfled person, a dis-
satisfied widcw', can do more harrm te3 recruiting in this country than fifty rmen can
overcome.

By, the Chairman:
Q. There is no question about that.-A. I think you intend to recommend a satis-

factory pensi3n. Now, I associete every day with people who are talking about these
things, and there is a lot of dissatis--aetion. There is more than wbat you imagine.
Mr. Wattera, representing the Trades Congress, and I, hear lots of things that yeu
do not hear. But we are liere to dc wbat we eau not only for the benafit of these
people, but for that of the country at large. We are as muet interested in the country
and the welfare of the people as any one else. If something is established that will be
satisfactory, I want to tell yon you will be doing a great work. If it were even
advertised to-day that it ia the intention to teake care of cases sncb as that of the soldier
drowned in the canal, it would have a good effeet. That is my personal experience.
What I have told you, I got from personal. exparience. I was alderman in St. Thomas,
and mayer, for a number of years. Persons in that position get lots of letters. I neyer
got a letter fromn anybody that I did mot personally investigate rnyself, and I got letters
fromn women that most men would iot have goine near their bouses, but I went to
satisfy myseif. I went once te see a 'weman Wbo was away from. tome wben 1 called.
I. rapped at the neighbour's docr. Ste came to the door, and I asked bier if she knew
where tbe lady next door was. She said: "I1 den't associate with bier," and shut the
door in iny face. I cite these things t3 prove to you that I have investigated, and made
a personal study of it prectically ail my life. And what I bave stated I believe are
the facts, and I believe they can be borne out. My opinion of these thinès is, as
regards the amount of pension. I have that fromn our own men, -.ndîvidually. They
think it is wholly inadequate.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:
'Q. Your figure for a disebted man is $50 a'month, and for a widow $30, and yen

elass entirely dependent relatives, a certain number, in tbe sane clasa as widows; and
others who are depêndent are È) be subject to the discretion of the Board ?-A. They
slhould receive sorne consideration.

Q. Here ia another clasa ef injured man, or partially disabled man. What about
bis dependents I Supposing a iran, we will say, has loat an armn or a leg, or is injured
internally, but stillis fairly efficient, yet at the moat net entirely efficient and liable te
break down; that is, bie becon'as incfficient earlier in life tban be otherwise would.
Where do bis dependenta come inI-A. Fer instance, if a man, baving bast an arm,
took up somne occupation where hae would maka a good living, and afterwards because
of that arm,was unable to make- a living and keep bis dependents, I think tlie IBoard
ahould reconaider his case.

Q. That would heaet the start. Take tbis $50 a month man, bie bas a wife. Doas
abe get anything I-A. No, air.

Q. $50 covers both?-A. Yes.
Q. I see. Well, tben, in regard -o the mnan partially disabled, what about bim?-

A. I think any person who receives -wounds or wbe is partially disabled in any way
aliould receive aometbing.

Q. lie should. But wbat about bis dependents I-A. Well, if the dependent
suffers, the case ahonld be givezn seine censideration.

[Mr. C. Lawrence.]
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Q. Yes, -Dut I want to lay down some rule that -viii be a guide to the Commission

that is dealing with the matter. No matter what rules are laid dowyn there is stili a

very large moasure of discretion required fo be exercised by the Commission, but we

want to make miles wherever we eau make them.-A. I don't know% whether I can men-

tion any stated amount, but I think he should receive consideration according tio the

aniounf lie was contributing to their support wben he did do so.

By Mr. Scott:

Q. In a case of partial disablement -you would not allow the wife anything?-A.

If you4 pay tEc man and that man supports the wife I do nof thiuk the country sliould
be under any obligation.

SBy Hon. Mr. Oliver:

Q.iere is tbe point I arn frying to get at; take your oxvn calling. You have been

able f0 liand over f0 your wife every monfli say $100 or $200. Yours beiug a very liber-
ally paid ocupation your wife is able f0 live i11 very fair style on your eamnings. You

have been absolutely disabled so fliot you are utferly iucapacitated f rom pursuing thaf

occupation and you bave got f0 comxe down f0 Ofly occupation you eau get. If your

'wife gets uo cougideration whotever for your disability if is pretty bard ou her.-A.

That may be, but my proposition was that if I w~as disabled f roin folloxving, my occupa-

tion I should receive the full amount of the pension, and in that cake I cannot see
why the wife should receive anything.

lion. Mr. OLIVER: Ail righf.

By Mir. JVesbitt:

9. The payments sbould be based on the abilify fo follow the occupation?-A.
Yes.

Hlon. Mr. OLIVER: Iu the case I am quoting fthe man is nof fotally disabled, there-

fore lie would not get the " totally disabled" pension.

Mr. GREEN: The wifness is arguing that if he was prevented from foilowing his

occupation lie should get if.

lon. Mr. OLIVER: We are conceding fiat and I think Mr. Lawrence edmits if is
not practicable.

The WITNESS: 1 beg your pardon, I do net admît that. I think it is practicable
and should be womked ouf. I could flot advocate anyfbîing else. I am urging the
opinion of those I represent and I cannot depart fromi that.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:

Q.Supposîng fiat is not conceded and a $50 mraximum for total disablement is

established. Iu that case there will be a lesser payment for the man who is partially
disabled i-A. Yes.

Q. Then does the wîfe get any consideration in fhe case of the totally disabled
mnan or in the case of fie man xvho is part ially disabled 9-A. I think that îf o man
was partially disabled lie ýwould receive so muci of a pension. In tiat case, if lie was

married I do nof understand why fie wife àhouId come into fthe proposition af ail. lHe-

supports his wife and you should give him pension enougi f0 continue f0 do so. I don't
know wby there should be extra piayments.

Q. That is your idea l-A. Yes, sir.
Q. As long as tie man is living-A. Living with his wife and supporting ber

the pension should be paid to him and if should continue f0 be so.
Q. IV. case of a maximum of $50, or less flian $50 a monfli, you would dlaim

notliing for the wife i-A. No.
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Q. That 's definite. 1 would be rat'-ier inclined to espeeially consider the married
woxnan in ail cases, because she bas inucli to say, in many cases, in connection with
the volunteering of her liusband, and it'is pretty liard if anyhody is hurt and she gets
no consideration i-A. 0f course they are supposed to be one.

B? 31r. Nes7il:
Q. Blie gets consideration through her husband, aithougli it is a very small con-

aideration ?-A. Not always.

B~y Hon. M1r. Oliver:
Q. Supposing we set a cons ideratic.n of $50 a month f-A. In that case I think

it ouglit to be paid to them both.
Q. Supposing they have got chîdren?
Mr. NES13ITT: They get a-* allowarce for each. of the chidren.
The WIT-NEss: No, married womer- do not get anything for each chîld.
lion. Mr. OLrvER: Doi not inaike thllt mistake, they do flot get ariything in the case

of a disabled man, it is only Io aid the man. I have seen a mani going around at
Edmonton wheeling two chidren in a perainbulator, bis wife Carring another child,'and a fourth running behind. Tliat mani is probably a good and v'aluable soldier, more
valuable than if he did flot have a wife and chidren. It may be that the wife induced
him to go tothe front. That man, becomes disabled and gets $50, or ratier, ho becomes
totally disabled; if he is only partially disabled lie does not get that. iNow, wiere do
bis wife and children corne in?

The WiT.NEss: I suppose t-iese large families siould be taken into consideration.
lion. Mr. OLIvER: I think t1hey certainly should.
The WIrNESS: If the man and wife live togetier and the man enlisted and was

killed or totally disabled and t1bçy had a number of chiîdren under 18 years of age, i1t
would be as well to consider somnething for the chîdren. Now, that is ail I wished to
present to the committee. Mr Watters, President of the Canadian Labour Congress
is here, if 7ou would like to examine him.

The CHAIRMAN: We wiil be glad to hear IMr. Watters if lie lias anything to say.

Witness discharged.

Mr. J. C. WArrERS cailed and examined.

The WIrNEss: Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I do not know that I have anything
original to suggest. I simply -vnt to support what I have heard stated by Mr,. Law-
rence. I was flot; present at yesterday's meeting wlien he gave the flrst portion of bis
evidence and I do flot know whetlier cr not lie touched on the undesirability, in our
opinion, of seeking to discriminate between the man who was injured at the front and
the man wio wafs injured whila preparing to go to the front.

lion. MT,. OLIVER: That lias been ail considered.
The WITNESS: This is the firat méeting I have liad the pleasure of attending and

I did not know whetlier you bail gone over tiat ground.

By Mr. Macdonell:
Q. Wliat is your opinion f--A. My opinion is tiat tlie mani who was injured in

preparing to go to the front is entitled to the same consideration as the man who lias
been injured at the front.

Mr. NESBIrr: Everybody ia of tlie same view.
[Mr. J. C. Watters.]
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The WITNESS: Then there is no0 necessity to discuss that point. I know there is
a great, deal of difficulty in arriving at something like an equitable basis on which
pensions may be given. If we looked at it from tie viewpoint of what the individual
is sacrificing in order to go to the front, we wc.n!d be tempted to make the pensions
differentiate according to the amount of sacrifice that lias been entailed on each indi-
vidual.

By, Mr. Scott:
Q. Aceording to his occupation ?-A. According te bis occupation. There may bè

some men who have received $150 a month. The pirospects may have been very briglit
that if they had remained at home they would have made double that amount. Wlien
they return if tlWy are only to receive a pension of $50 a month and wlien ail their
prospects for the future have been blotted out, you will admit the pension is entirely
inadequate to meet that case. On the other hand. there is the workman who, perhaps
only earned $40 a month, and on lis return receives $50.

Mr. GREEN: It is pretty liard to differentiate.
The WITNESS: Yes. I nnderstand these diffi.'ulties pretty well. 'It does seem ta

me the view the committee should take is the service they are rendering the country,
throw tliem ail into the melting pot, so to speak, recognize the services of each indi-
vidual as being equal to the State. We must recognize it from that point of view
because if 'we were to trace back the seirvices of each individual we might inquire why,
it is one man is earning $150 and another man only $4 a month.

By Mr. Macdon.e il:
Q. It wouid be-impossible to work out any arrangement taking into consideration

every individual case. Is flot that wliat you suggest i-A. The thing suggests
itseif to my mind: you cannot take every individual case and work it out. You must
tlirow tliem. ail into the melting pot; here is the service tliey have rendered to the
country; use tliem ail alike.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:
Q. To treat the matter in any other way you do not thin< is practicable ?-A. No,

it is not practicable. I quite agree with the suggestion made by Mr. Lawrence. Even
the payment of $50 a month seems inadequate, but takzing everything into considera-
tion I amn inciined to believe $50 sliould be paid to the totally disabled man, but
nothing less than this amount in order to enable him to live in decency.

By the Uhairman:
Q.Do you mean the man wlio is unable to eF rn anything, wlio is totaliy disabled ?

-A. Yes, the man wlio is totally disabled. The man who by reason of the xnisfortune
whicli bas occurred to him is dcbarred from earning anything.

Q. The percentage of those we are told îs very low.-A. I understand that. The
difficuity will be to meet the cases of men wlio are partially disabled and to deai
out a pension in proportion to the extent of their disablement.

By Mr. Macdonell:
Q. Or men who are disabled for the time being.-A. Yes.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:
Q. Colonel Belton gave us a list of grades under which pensions should be paid.

'We tried to get from him a definition of these. but did not succeed. The first degree
would apply to those wlio are rendered totally incapable of elirning a livelihood as the
result of wounds or injuries received, or illness contracted on active service at the
front during drill or training or on other military cnty. Now give ns your idea of wliat
injury would bring a mnan in that class.

4-10
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MT. GREEN - That la totally disabled ?

Hon. Mr. OLIVER: Yes.
A. That ia one of the most difficuit things, I think, to anawer.

Q. That is what we want to findout.-A. It ia pretty bard to define what is a

totally disabled man, unlesa it is ane wbo bas loat bath arma, for instance.

Q. Well, in the case of a man who haa bast both arma, is that total disablemýent b-

A. It seems to me that is total disablement. Even a man who had loat botli eyes ia not

totally disabled because I have seen tbem at the building conducted by the Association

for tbe Blind, engaged in occupations enabling tliem to earn sometbing.
Q. Do you nlot tbink a man who had lost 'botb banda would be entitled to that

amount of pension i-A. Yes, I do.
Q. That is wbat we want to get at. It la not to, quibible on the -words "total dia-

ablement" but wbat injuries would you consider sufficient to warrant a man being paid
that $50.

Mr. GREEN: A man wbo lias bast botli legs, for example b-A. Yea, a man wbo, bas

loat both legs I -Would consider totally disabled.

By the Ohairma&:

Q.Supposing tbat'man waa an engraver.?b It would not interfere witli his following

hie trade, would it b-A. Even a man -wbo is totally blind is not totally disabled,

because, as 1 bave already said, 1 have seen blind people at work; but apeakding gener-

ally, I would consider tbat a man who bas loat both leg s totally disabled.
Q.You would not consider a man with one arm totally disabled b-A. No.

Q.Nor a man pitli one leg b-A. No.
Q.Or one eye b-A. No.
Q.Wbat about deafuesa b-A. I would bardly consider that total disablement

because tbere are quite a number of deaf men wlio are able ta earn a living.

By Hon. Mr. Oliver:

Q.Now, the second degree ia applicable to tbose wboeare rendered in an extreme

degree incapable of earning a livelibood as a result of injuries of injurie or ilines

contracted on active service. Wold you consider that a man with one arm. bad been

rendered in an extreme degree încoaxble of earning a livelibood b-A. Speaking gener-

aly, 'I would consider a man vcry badly liandicapped wben be loses an arm.

Mr. SCOTT: You bave got to consider tbe other degrees. There la the extreme

degree and tbere ia the material and marked degrees.

IMr. NESBITT: Tbat extreme degree should bcecut out.

Tbe WITNESS: Off-baud it would be very difficult for me to draw the bine between
these degrees.

Hon. iMr. OLIVRa: We want -,your opinion. You have given us a distinction of

tbe firat degree, tbat is the man incapable of earning a liveliliood.

Mr. SCOTT: la lie not entitled ta know wbat degrees follow, in order ta be able ta

give an intelligent opinionb

.Hon. Mr. OLIVER: Ail rîght. The second degree applies to a man rendered in an

extreme dcgree incapable of earniig a living. Tbe third apecifies that tlie man rnust

be in a material and marked degree incapable of earnîng a living. The fourtli, that lie

muet be iu a inaterial but limited degree, while tlie fiftb specifies " in a amaîl degree."
These are simply terma, and they have to be defined by instances, juat the saine as in

law cases bave to be deflned by the decisions of tlie court.

Mr. NESBITT: The extreme sa<uld be in No. 1.

lion. IMr. OLIVER: No.

IMr. KEsSITT: Wbnat do you cail extreme b
[ Mr. J. C. Watters.]
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Hon. Mr. OLIVER'. I thinkl there should be certain differences between Nos. 2 and

Mr. SCOTT: Mr. Darling divides them into nine.
The WITNESS: Bld flot the officers of the department who are responsible for, the

granting cf pensions define the degrees themselvEs?,

lion. Mr. OLIVER: 'We bad Colonel Belton here, and tried to get hlm to define
thexu, but he failed to do so. iNow you, Mr. Watters, are a practical mnan. Do you con-
sider that a man who bas lost one arm is rendered in an extreme degre e incapable of
earning a livelihood.

Mr. GREEN: Bearing iu mmidthe other degrees enumerated.
The WITNESS: No.
lion. Mr. OLIVER: Supposing lie bas lest bis right arm.

Mr. NEsBITr: Hie soon learns to work.
The CHAiRMAN: I would ýthinkç that man would be rendered incapable to an

extreme degree of earning bis livelihood. In soine occupations he would be rendered
alinost incapable.

Hon. iMr. OLIVER: Absolutely incapable in many occupations, in fact in most occu-
pations.

The CHAIRMAX: Yes, if he were a painter, for example, he could not carry on bis
occupation with the loss of bis riglit arm.

Mr. NESBITT: Why I
The CHAIRMAN: Because he could not do bis work as a painter or a carpenter.

Mr, N4SBITT: 1 know men lu that position who could do more work than you and
I could.

The WITNESS: I know quite a number. 1 kaow one man wlth bis arm off at the
elbow, and it is surprising what bcecan do. lie can set type and a lot of other tbings.
But tbese are exceptional cases. We must consider the matter as a whole.

By lion. Mr. Oliver:

Q.Take the case of a man wbo bas lost one keg. lus position is not se serlous 1-
A. Not so serious as tbat of a man wbo bas lost bis arma.

lion. IMr. OLIVER: I would be very strongly of the opinion that the man with one
arm should be put in that list.

Tbe CHAIIIMAN: So would I.

By MAr. Green:

Q.Il you put two and three together, I quitc agree wikh you.-A. The distinction
is soeclosely drawn you cannot make a distinction.

L'y 21r. Macdonell:

Q. t is a matter of opinion.-A. My opinion is that a man wbo loses an arm,
tbat is ail ex'trcme degree.

The CHAIRMAN: Somctbing depends on the age be lose6 it. If he loses it in child-
bood, he âdapts himself. Take a man la mature life, it is more difficult to recover
fromu stcb an injury.

Mr. SCOTTr: There must be soine one on this Pension Board who, in actual practioe,
bas to decide these things.

lion. Mr. OLIVER:,We had the prac'tienl man before us, but we, could not get a
aatisfactory answcr froxu hixu.

4-10Î
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IMr. MACDONELL: We have flot adopted this classification. It may bie confusing,
inisleading, and very dim. I think we are dealing with something and -arguing a lot
upon questions founded upon hjyptct cal cases.

Hon. IMr. OLIVER: We musr nuike sone distinction.
Mr. MACDOXELL: Ihat clas6Eifiention is entirely impossible.

By .Mr. NcsbitU:
Q.Whicli do you prefer, the degree classification, or the American classification

of s0 much for an arm, a foot or a legl?-A. I amn inclincd to thînk I favour the more
specific, detinite statement ini the 21merican system..

By Mr. iScott:
Q. That is for total disablcinei t?-A. Yes.
Q. Give him 6o mucli if hie loses an armi or a leg, and so much for an eye 1-

A. Yes.
The CHAIRMAN: That -would euýt cverything out except total disability.

By Mr. Macdonell:
Q. In your opinion tlien, outside of total 'disability, is the individual injury basis

adopted by the United States Navy classification the systemn that you would apply ?
-A. Yes, I arn inclined to tbink that -would ha the botter method.

Q. Have you a classification in your mind other than that which yen would
recommend ?-A. No, I have not. -A wile latitude should ha given to the Board itself.

lion. Mr. OLIVER: You cannot fix it any way biut they must have a wide latitude.
Buit Parliament should certainly lay down limits withia which they must exercise
their latitude.

Mr. GREEN: The Witness says, if I, underétand him riglit, ha agrees 'with1 the
American system of so mucli for a spcific injury. I3f hae doas, lie cannot have a wîde
latitude in pensions.

The CHAIRM AN: Any man who loses a riglit band gets exactly the 6ame omount.
There is no latitude-there.

Mr. GREEN: No mnatter xvhat a mnan loses, lie is paid a specific amount under the
Amnericau and Frenchi systems. If you arc goingto adopt that, you cannot give any-
latitude.

The WrrNEss: I made that statement in reply as my opinion up.on whether or not
tise degreeés wo'ald ha better thon the American pension system. My opinion.of the
American system was that it was definite and specifle.

By Mir, Green:
Q. Then you follow, that by the statement that the Pensions Board should ha

allowed a wide latitude. You cannot allow thcm a wide latitude.-A. If xve do not
adopt that syster, you give him the earnings of a partially disahled man commensurate
or isomewhere nearly commensurate withi his earning capacity before bis disablement.

Q. Will you -tell uis this, Mr. Watters: In your opinion would it be better to
appoint a Board and allow them a latitude wide or small as we sea fit, or adopt the
French and American plan of so much for a spccific injury, and have it definite?-
A. If I was on the Pensions Board, I would prefer the American and Frenchi systems.

Q. If you were on the Pensions Board? What is your outside opinion?

By lion. Mr. Oliver:
Q.You are Watters now, whnt is your opinion as to the difference between the two?

[Mr. J. 0. Watters.]
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By Mr. Scott:
Q.Which is'the fairest ail around i-A. I arn inclined. to think that the French and

American system would be the most satisfactory.
iMr. SCOTT: I shouid imagine that too.
The \VITNESs: Becaiise, ,,s yoi can readily uniderstand, the ineinhers of the Pensions-

Board, with the best motive in the world, miglit make mistakes; and if they have a set
of circumstances that they must observe it seems to me there will bo less likelihood of.
any miscarriage ofjustice or equity.

By Mr. Macdoneil:

Q. YQu are througli with that feature I-A. Yes.
Q. What opinion, if any, have you as to the desirability of establishing vocationa]

or idustrial -sehools, or seminaries, or hospitals, or something of that nature, for
returned soldiers who are wounded ?-A. I can answer that without equivocation. And
when I amn answering in the affirmative, I understand thoroughly there are some of oui
own people, the working people, who may dlaima that the returned soldier, by reason of his
training, may dîspiace quite a number of our people. But looking at it f rom. the broad,
humanitarian standpoint, the best service we can render our people throughout Canada
is to give these wonnded soldiers an opportunity to earn their own living, and by al
means we should provide means whcreby they can earn their own living.

Q. What is the best way of working that out and obtaining that resuit I-A. Now,
IMr. Macdonell, I have not, I must say, given the matter sufficient thought in detail to
give an intelligent opinion.

Mr. SCOTT: You would f1nd a great deal of information in1 the Frenchi report.

By Mr. Macdonell.'
Q. lIs there any further information you would like to volunteer to the Committee?

-A. 1 think that would cover the ground, I think that it bas been covered. I support
what Mr. Lawrence said as to rates.

By Mr. Nesbitt:
Q. Witli referenice to' the partial disability, you have heard what was discussed

here this morning with Mr. Lawrence. Wonld you advoeate paying the man's wife, if
he was under a partial pension, anything extra I-A. No, because it " s generally
recognized that the husband is the provider for the f arily, and by bis pension beinq
adequate to meet the demanda of the family that would be ail that was required.

By Mr. ,Scott.-
Q. The pension received by the partially disabled man would cover the impairment

of bis eaiËning capacity I-A. Exactly.
Q. Therefore you would say it was flot necessary for any additional allowance li

that case I-A. Exactly, because bis pension would cover that. lIt la altogether different;
in the case of a mani wbo is totally disabled, or a widow.

The CHAIRMAN: We wisb to thank you very muc-à for your evidence, Mr. Watters.

Witness discharged.

Committee adjourned.
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flOUSE 0F COMMsONS,

CoMýmiTTEE, JIooi No 306.

WEDNEtSDAY, April 5, 1916.

The Committee met*at 11 o'elock a.m. In the absence of llon. iMr. ilazen, Mr.

Nickle, on motion of Mr. Nes1bitt, took the Chair.

The ACTING CHAIRMAN: S r Hlerbert Aýe is with us this morning and we would

like him to, tell us -about the work of the Canadian Patriotie Fund.

Sir HERBERT AMEs: IMr. Chairman, when I understood that this Pensions Com-

mittee was sitting, aithoughl inable personally to attend as a spectator, as I should

have Iiked to foliow the deliberations, I thought possibiy the experience of the Cana-

dian Patriotic Fund from day te day in dealing with soldiers' dependents rnight be 'Of

some value ta the committee and of some value to the record. I do not pretend to offer

any suggestions regardinýg thse treŽitment of disabled soldiers. iMr. Scammeil, who

represents the Ilospitals Connnittee, bas made that a matter of study aiid their

commission is fur more capable of dealing with that matter than I arn, but our

experience for the last twenty months bas been entirely wîth the soldiers' dependents

and possibly we may have ac luired sorne information that may be of value to your

Comnrnttee in its deliberations.L Ini the first place, as nearly as we can judge, about

15 per cent of the men who eniist haive depencents and certainly these men can be

regarded as the breadwinners of their respective families. I understand that the

Government pays between 5t),1000 and 60,000 separation allowances, anj. we issue.

exclusive of the province of lUanitoha, about 35,ffl0 cheques in helping families from

the Petriotie Fund, leaving 1.5.000 f amilies that apparently are not iii need of further

assistance than they get froin th~e <Jovernent alone.
Mr. iNESBITT: Ail of the ridings are not subscribers to your fund.

Sir HERBERT AmEs: There are oniy a f ew independent organizations. The province

of Mlanitobr bas an independent organization run on precisely the sarne liues as ours

and working in the utmost harmony with ourselves. There are only techuical reasons

why they do niot belong to us; reasons ýwhich originated at the beginning of their f£und

through a trustee arrangement whîcli they had and which rendered it, according to

their by-laws, rather difficult. But they paraliel our methods, in every respect.

Ail our knowledge, -all our records, ail our advice; assistance and super-

vision is at their disposai. There are no' independent organizations in

'British Columbia to our knowvledge. <ihilliwack was the last, and that bas corne in;

there are none in Alberta; I think there are none in Saskatchewan; IManitoba has a

bomogeneous provincial orgaiization. The only places in Ontario to-day that are not

'directiy connected with us are Sarnia, Preston, Paris, and Fort William. I do not

know of any other.
iMr. NESBITT: Norfolk bus corne in?
Sir HERBERT AmEs: Norfolk came in. So this list gives a fair indic ation of the

,conditions in ail the provinces of the Dominion in connection with the work among

the soidiers' dependents. It covers INew Brunswick, with the exception of Grand Falls,

-which bas a private organization ,and throughout Nova Scotia the work is done through

a number of executives, and is very well done, so that our records practically may ber

taken as indicative of conditions in every part of Canada with the possible exception

of IManitoba. We woulsl send the iManitoba staternent if desired.
The AcTV~OG CHiAiRmMÇ: What classes do you include within the word "depen-

dents."
[Sîr Herbert Âmes.]
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Sir HJERBERT AMES : We are a littie broader in our idea of the Word " dependent"
than the Government is. There are two classes of dependents, as we know them.
Those that are directly dependent in toto, and those that re indirectly or partially
dependent. Those that are directly dependent, -we consider o be the wife of the soldier
and the soldier's children, aise any invalid member of the soldigr's family. We aise
consider the only unmarried son of a widowed mother, where she was whç.lly dependent
on him for support-there may be other children in the family under fifteen years of
age--but we regard that widowed mother exactly as a wif e. We also, to a lesser degree,
recogn-ize indirect dependents. For example: there were twe sons in a widow's famiiy,
and both of thema had been earning comparatively small amounts, and one went to the
war and the other did flot, but the family could flot be adequately supported on the
earnings of the one that remained. We endeavoured to replace to the family the net
value of the man who did enlist, bringing the family to the same position that they
otherwise would be. That is what we caîl the problem. of indirect dependents, and it
is impossible for any ruies to be'laid down, but our local branches deal with a case of
that kind on its merits, relying on two fundamental principies: first, that the famiiy
must be in need in case there was no Patriotic Fund; secondly, that the famiiy must
have been to a certain degree, dependent on the man who enlisted. iResuming what
I was saying a moment ago, we judge that 40,000 families, including MVanitoba and
those independent organizations, are to-day receiving assistance from the Patriotie
Fund, and that is within 10,000 or 15,000 of the Government figures of those who get
separation allowances; from which. we conclude that about 25 per cent of those who
get separation allowances need nothing more, and are satisfied, cither from having
private revenues or otherwise, with what they get from. the Government.

Mr. NESBITT: Beside that, the separation allowance is granted, I imagine, to some
people that you realiy would not make a grant to?

Sir HERBERT AMES: The separation aliowance is regarded by the Government as
part of the man's pay, and goes to his wife just the same whether the wif e needs it or
not. The Government approachcs the famiiy purely from the point of view of the effi-
ciency of the soldier. If a ruillionaire and a coachman both enlist as privates, Mrs.
Millionaire and MArs. Coachman each get $20. It is of littie account to Mrs. Million-
aire; but it is not enough for IMrs. Coachman if she has four or live ehildren. The
Patriotie Fund views the matter not from the soldier's point of view, but co-operates
with the Government view; it meets the need of the f amily, and wherever the family
needs more than it is getting to corne up to the scale of decent living, we provide that
addition. We represent for 40,000 families in Canada the difference between bare
existence and decent living. Now, thiat gives you, te some extent, an idea of the
possible maximum of widows and widowed wives and mothers and depen dent families
that the Government may have to provide for in case of very heavy casnalties. The
other evidence that possibly I miglit give that would be of value wouid be as te the
composition of the families, and the amounts which the families receive.

(At this stage Hon. Mr. ilazen arrived and took the chair).

Mr. NESBITT: It is the average composition we want to get.
Sir HIERBERT AmEs: We have been surprised a~t the smallness of the families.

There are many exceptional cases of families of six, eight and ten chiidren. But the
families of the men that come te us are, fer the most part, compartively smaii owing, we
believe, te the fact that most of the men who enlist are comparatively young. I have
here our January record. We have 28,435 families te look after; they contained enly
77,042 persons, which, you wiil see, is less than three persons per fanMiy. Gêneraliy
speaking, we consider our average family te consist of a woman, à chiid running about,
and a baby; and, making due aiiowances for possible increases in families, I do net
think that if ail the dependent families became bereaved famîies hy the loss of the
bread-winner that they would average more than three individuals; a woman and two
children would be about the average. Now, we have found, in dealing with the
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iPatrietie lFund, that the Governrnent's allowance is a fleture gf $20 a month, and the
Government's ailowance goes te, every soldier's wif e alike, wherever she May live in
Canada. But $20 wiil do a great deal more in Prince Edward Island than it wil do
in the Yukon; and, consýquently, the Patriotic Fund, in endeavouring to determine
the amount of supplem *entary assistance, varies witli ecd province, and, to some
extent, varies as between an urban and a rural conimunity.

iMr. GREEN. You wouid not suggest that the Government in connection witli pen-
sien funds should differentiate at al l

1Sir IIERBET AMES: No. Ail I would suggest wouid be that the Government wouid
have to bear in mind the maximum and the minimum, and try to strike a f airly happy
mean between tie two. Now, taking the Dominion as a wihole, our average monthly
assistance per family was $16.30 in the month of January. It is a trifle iower to-day'
because of some slight amendments in our regulations regarding childless wives; but,
generally speaking, the Patriotie IFund gives about 50 cents a day to, thc families
throughout Canada as a whole. New, tic amount varies 'witi the different provinces,
and, perhaps, for purposes of record tiat information may be of some value te you.
Those soidiers' dependents that are living in Newfoundland receive on an average
$11.81 per family; tiose living in Prince Ed'ward Island receive about $10 per f amiiy;
tiose in Nova Scotia receive $13 per f amily; tiose in New Brunswick avcragcd in
January, $14.58 per family. In the province of Quebec, the whole province, they
averaged $13.16 per family. Tironghont Ontario, where we had 18,458 families, the
average was $15.23 par f amily.

IMr. NESBITT - The highest of any ?
Sir HERBERT AMES: So far, yes. It goes gradually higher as you go West. I can-

not give you tie Manitoba figures, but I can get them for yen. Saskatchewan is tic
higlicat of ail. The Saskatchewan families, numbering 11,273 in January, averaged
$23.19. Tiere is a reason for that, however, which does not appear on the surface,
and it is this, that the Saskatchewan organization regards wiatcvcr thc husband sends
'back as his moncy, and re-depeelts the equivalent amount montily to the credit of the
family in a trust fund. Consequently the Saskatchewan organization is accumulating
a very considerabie amount whici is te be paid out to, the soldiers' wives and families,
when the men coma back from tie front as representing tic money which the men
themselves have sent back. In the other provinces that is not tried except voluntarily,
and the averages, thereforeý of the otier provinces cannot be compared with those 1
have already given.

Mr. NESBITr: In Saskatchewan you equalize what they receive i
Sir HERnBERT AmEs: We aqualize wiat they receive. That is, if a woman says sic

is gctting $15 per monti from. ber hns-band, we take $15 ont of what she would get from
the Patriotic Fund, and deposit it to ber credit in a trust aceount. If she says that,
in addition to tiat $15, she must have one-haif of it, we deposit. the otier hall, and if
thc woman has any back debts to pay or doctor's bis, the money is taken from the
amount to her credit in the trust account. That trust account is ber reserve acceunt.
the idea being that at thc end of the war wicn the man comes back home this money
will ba available for iim and his family during the reconstruction period, to be paid
in instalments spread ovar two or dhree montis in order to give him an opportunity to
look around and obtain a job. Now, in southern Alberta the average is $19.92 and in
northcrn Alberta, $20; in Vancouver tie average is $20.22, for Greater Vancouver,
against ail British Columbia $20.61. Se that, gcnerally spcaking, the eastern provinces
run frem $10 in Prince Edward Island to $15.23 for bhc castern haif of Ontario, while
tie western provinces ail run about $20 a monti. Tjhat is tie statement of the sup-
plcmentary assistance which the seidieT's family reccives. Now, of course, it must be
remembered that in ncarly ail tiese cases-, net ail of them, but in a great many of tiese
cases, by f ar the greater portion -of them, tiese f amulies already receive $20 separatien
a'llowance, and, in a great many cases, tiey aise receive " assigned " pay. Se thlat tie
initial incoe cf moat ef tiese families is $35 a menti and wien yen want te ascertain

[Sir Herbert Aines.]
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just what tie family is'living aon you have to add that $35 a mantli to tlue Patriotie
Fund payment. ilence, generally speaking, families of tbree persons in1 the East to-
day wbo are helped by the Patriotie Fund average from ail sources $60 a month, or $2
per lay, while families that are of the same size i11 the West average about $5 more,
or $65 per month from ail sources. We have becu somewbat eriticised for paying as
inucb as we do, but we bave justilled it on two counts: flrst that the very large number
af families wliom we belped were in debt when tbe men enlisted, and we always urge
the womcn ta use the money tbat the husband sends ta, pay aff these debts; after tbcy
have donc that we ask tbem, if tbe Lame is run down, te use the maney he sends ta
rcfurnish the home end aften ýafter tbcy bave donc that we urge that the children and
the mathers tbemselves be well elothed from that maney. We do nat calculate that
the $35 a nzonth for a wvoman and two ehludren can pay the back debts or refurnisli
the home or wifl provide any clothes for the chiîdren, conscquently we always urge
tbem ta, use thc money the, husband scnds home as assigned pay for those purposes.

iMr. NESBITT: ilave many of tbem assigncd tacier pay, do yau know ?
Sir HIEIBERT AMES: Yes, the assignment of pay is ahnost universal. It bas been

compulsory latterly; it was optional at flrst. And usually the assigned pay follows the
separation allowance; wherever a man indicates that bis wife or bis mather nceds a
separatian allowance, it follows automatically that $15 of bis pay gees ta, ber as well.
Consequently the assigned pay bas been, ta a large extent, used iu pulling up the home
conditions ai a great many af these families, and any of aur Patriotie Fund commit-
tees will tell yen tbat the general condition of the families to-day, after they have been
six months on the fund, is very much botter than when the same families were first
taken on. Now we are aise endeavouring, ta a considerable extent, after the debts are
paid, the bouse furnishied and the ehiîdren clothed wherever wc ean get the waman
ta save, a portion of this assigned pay whieh the husband sends home, ta, preach te
them that the busband may be eut of work for a time, and it is desirable for tbem ta,
bave a ne-4 egg as agaiiust hi-3 retorii. Now, it must bc takeý iiîto, ronsideration by
this comiîttee that the woman wbe leses ber liushand will. gencrally, bave been on
the Patriotic Fund for a fairly long time. It takes, as yen knew, about frem six ta
ten months ta get a regiment recruited, armed and trained and sent across juta the
firing line. During that six or eigbt miontbs nearly ail of these families have reached
the level of deceni subsistence if they bave been iu any way careful of the amount
whicb was given thoem, sa tbat by the time the Government gives these families a pen-
sien the, womaris outfitted in conformity with ber situation in life. The first pension
she gets, usually three months after lier busband's deatb, is for three times the amount
she wiIl tliereafter receive. If she is in receipt, we will say, of $35 a month, she wilI
get a cheque for $105 in one eheque when lier first pension cheque cornes in. That
enables ber ta buy maurning, and ta pay any dcbts she bas. befare she enters on ber
new phase oi life. Therefore whcn yen came te cor.sider whcther the present pensions
are adequate. I tbink yen sbould net expeet that tbey -would bave ta be put ta the equal
of the Patriotie Fund totals to-day, hecause the Pairiotie Fund bas had ta offer a cer-
tain amount ai inducement ta stimulate the cnlisting, and because, also, the Patrietie
Fund bas bad ta pull a great many families up te aÉ decent seale, and yen are going
ta provide pensions te families that are fairly weli establisbed.

The HiAMmAN: Wlien yen say " Patrietie Fund total " that applies ta the separa-
tien allowance, the assigned pay and the Patriatie Fund allowance?

Sir IHERBERT AMEs: Yes. Consequently, I do net tbink yen will be justifled in
bringing the pension for a woman and two chiîdren up ta $60 a mentb, whicb is practi-
cally what sucli a f amily naw receives from ail sources, during ber liusband's absence,
throughout Eastern Canada, or $65 a month whicl ius the average tbrougbout Western
Canada. If there are any questions the members af the camùmittee would like ta ask
alalzg that line I will be very glad ta tell yen wliat our experience lias been. I bave
bere wliat we call aur maximum city sebedule ai assistance, wliat a wife liaving ne
cbuldren, or onc or twe chîldren, or more, with their ages and se on would receive if
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you desire ta have it on the record. I may say in reference to that scbedule that that
is what we cal aur maximum city schedule. It is very rarely that the local commit-
tees give just wbat is fixed in this maximum schedule; they usually shade it down 10
to 20 per cent, but we publish it in order that we may have a certain check in case any
local organization gets out of Land and endeavours to give too generously. It was
originally drafted for conditions in Nontreal and Toronto whele renta are higher, and
to-day the rates paid in Torontc and iMontreal inay be less than this sebedule.

iMr. MACDONALD.: When do-2 the Patriotic Fund allowance stop?~
Sir HIERBERT AmEs: TI the case of a woman who has lost ber husband it continues

until ber first pension cheque ct-mes.
Mr. MACDONALD: And in thse case of a man who is invalided home?~
Sir HIERBERT AMES: The ?itrotic Fund does not consider the man, we have feit

that is work tbat belongs ta th-P Hospital Commission, but thse Patriatie Fnnd does
continue ta belp the womnan and the f amily if the man bas came bomne invalided and is
sent ta a sanitorium, or for an7ý reason is not peTmitted ta live with bis family. In
such cases we see that the wonian does flot suifer so long as the man is in an invalid
condition in this country.

Mr. iNESBIT'r: I suppose w-LII he is i11 a convalescent home lie is stili getting bis
pay?

Sir HIERBERT AMES:- If hie is in a convalescent home we stili help that man's
family, pro vided the family woî Id be in1 necd otherwise after receiving wbat the Gov-
ernment gives tbem while the iran is in the convalescent home.

:Mr. MACDONALD:- In other words, so long as Lie is on the list as a member of the
military forces.

Sir HERBERT AMES: Yes, umtil the Government says that man is disposed of.
Mir. NicnLsE: You still look after the woman?
Sir IIER13ERT AMîES: As far es the women and children are concerned we have

tried ta do so.
IMr. NWcKLE: I think that bas not been the case always.
Sir HERBERT AMiES: YeS, it Las beau in Montreal. We have several families in

Mantreal wbere the fùnd is still continuing ta help tbem. We do. not bave many cases
of that kind, but if the waman sbould came ta us and say that ber husband had came
back, that ha was in a sanitorium, and that sbe, witb ber large family, was StiR in need,
the Patriotic Fund would help bier ta a certain extent so long as the husband was in
a sanitorium.&

IMr. NESBITT: Do you knor. if the Government pays separation allowancq in that
case ?

Sir HIERBERT AMES - I do not know just what thse Governmant pays; but I under-
stand so long as the man is not discharged bis pay goas on just the same as if ie were
at the front.

Hon. iMr. LEMIEUX: Wbo ,vould psy for his boa~rd at the sanitarium, the Govern-
eînment?

Sir HERBERT AmEs: Yes, the Goverument.
Mr. MACDONALD: You have n-ot any data ta show the living allowance for a man

who was receiving a pension, but you have an approximata astimata of wbat that ought
ta be by reason of the allowance you found necessary- for bis wf n blrn

Sir HIERBERT AMES: Our statisties relate entirely ta the man-less f amily.
IMr. MACDONALD: Well, for the man-less f amily, for the condition of course accord-

ing ta the degrees of disability of the man, do you think that the amount should ho
increased over what yoiir allawance sbould be, as a matter of permanent pension, or
sbauld it ha lesscned ?

Sir HTERBERT AMES: In view of the fact tbsot when tbe widow receives ber first
pension choque she will, in ail probability, have been enabled with the assistance of
the Government and wbat she ieceives from the Patriotic Fund, ta have paid ber debts
and have a comfortable, home :n which a continued capital outlay ia not necessary, I

[Sir Hlerbert Âmes.]
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would consider that the scale we have been paying could be reduced where there is a
man-less family. Where the man is added, the care of the man is added, it would
almost seemn to me that aur seale could not be redaced; if you have the man to care
for as well.

The CHAIRMAN.: That is if the man is helpless.
Sir HIERBERT AMES: If the mani is totally bielpless.
MT,. MACDONALD: The pension bias ta corne iii then ta supplement the Patriotic

Fund ?
Sir HIERBERT AMES: Yes, I think that is fair. I will leave this statement with

you, the members of the committee can pass it around, and you can see what the
average is, in the different localities. It varies, not very much, but it is remarliable
how evenly the Ontario cities average, xvlieii they work out along the same lies. The
cost of living is higher up in thiat section along the line of the T.N.IR., it is also higher
along the lîne of the C.P.R. ai-d the National Transcontinental Railway iii those
northernmost plaeesr.sueh as Port ArthLur. There was, generally speaking, throughout
the settled part of Ontario, very littie variati-on between distriets in the amount that
the local committees have by experielice determined ta be sufficient. Now there is
another matter I would like ta bring to the 'serious consideration of this committee
with a view, if possible, of getting a recommendation from this committee. That is
the position in whieli the wîves and families of Britishi reservists, and of Frenchi and
Belgian reservists, find themselves iii Canada wben the miau is killed.

Mr. MNACDONALD: You nican men in the Canadian Expeditionary Forcel
Sir HERBERT ArMES: No, in the British and other allied forces. When the war

broke out the first people of ahl ta go were the British reservists. They did flot wait
ta be drafted but immediately flocked ta the colours.

The CHAIaMN. These British reservists are usually paid something by their
Governinent are they not?

Sir HERBERT AMEs: Yes. And the casualties among these British reservists have
been very heavy. They took the first boat across and joîned their regiments on the
other side, and they left famîlies ýscattered from one end of Canada ta the other.
These men came out here with the intention of becoming citizens, and settlers, and
they are, xnany of them, in eSery sense of the word, Canadian citizens. They will
receive, when the war is over, only the British rate of pension, and if that British rate
of pension is lower than the Canadian pension it means they have ta adopt a seale of
living, if they came baek and reside in Canada, below what we believe ta bie a decent
scale. Now, I want this eommîttee ta very seriously consider whether the services
which these men have given ta the Empire and the services which these women are
rendering are nat worthy of consideration and recognition.

Mr. NESBITT:- You keep thema on the Patriotie Fund?
Sir HERIBERT AMES! Ye's, we have had ther-i on the Patriotie Fiind frora the

beginning, and we pay themn the samne as we pay the Canadian familles, hecause they
get s0 much less from their own Government than the Canadian familles get. I would
ask this committce ta take into their serions consideration the question whether they.
should not recommend that the difference between the imperial pension and the Cana-
dian rate of pension should bie made up ta themn in the case of families where they
have taken up residence in Canada before the war broke ont and xvhere the man cames
back to. Canada intent on making bis living in this country and on bringing up his
faxnily here.

The CHAIRMAN: I suppose it is a fact that a great deal of money paid in pensions
will go ta people living in the British IslandsI

Sir HERBERT AMES: A considerable quantity.
The CHÀAIR 'MAN: And those people who are drawing pensions fron, us will, in al

probability, receive larger sums than the dependents of the man who enlisted in a
British regiment, living in England?
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Sir HIERBERT AmES: That hs true. Stili when you corne to consider the condi-
tion of the individual family, the fact that Mrs. Jones living in England gets more
than the English rate does not help Mrs. Smith living in Calgary, who is getting less
than the Canadian rate.

The CHAIRMAN: Did not tlese men who enlisted in the British service receive
during the tixne they wcre living in Canada frorn the Britishi authorities a sum of
money on condition that they wer'e to go bacli to the colours?

Sir HERBERT AmES: That would be a small amount.
The CHAlRMAN: It was their duty to go back to the British regirnents. They

enuld not have enlisted in a CanLdian regiment had they desired to?
Sir HIERBERT ÂmES: That I cannot tell you.

,,,Mr. NEsBITT: Do yon know they were paid?
The CHMiRmAN: I think they were, but I am' asking Sir Herbert if lie knew.
Sir HIERBERT ÂMES «If you get the secretary of the Imperial Pensions Board at

Ottawa, lie can tell you about that.
Mr. GREENS: Are the reserviats largely officers or ment
Sir HIERBERT AMES: Iaïgejy men.
ion. iMr. LEmiEux: Wlien the British reservist is killed in action, does the

Patriotic Fund continue to pay bis family I
Sir HERBERT ÂmES: That kas been whcre the difflculty lias corne. We have at

the present time a certain number of farniies on our fund, that, strictly speaking, we
do not feel ouglit to bie stili on the Patriotic IFund. But we cannot drop thern; you
cannot drop the wife of a British reservîst witli six or seven little chîidren if ber
husband bas been killed, and before she gets lier British pension. Wlien the British
pension does corne it will be inadequate for lier to live on in Canada.

The CHAIRMAN: If these people have enlisted in Britisli regiments, wliy should
not the British governinent make provision for thoraI

Sir HERBERT ÂMES: If the British Governrnent are prepared to pay a Canadian
,rate of pension to a reservist reuiaining in Canada, it would be all riglit. You rnight
possibly make an arrangement with the IBritishi Government by whicli you will pay
British rates in England, and they will pay the Canadian rates in Canada. But I do
not think they will do that.

IMr. NESBITT: We would noý n ant to do that.
Sir HJERBERT ÂMES: The problern i this, gentlemen, and I think you will sc it.

You have in the same town two lamilies; the two meni have gone to îhe front; one, is
f6ghting in an Imperial regirnt, and the other in a Canadian regiment; bath are
bona fide residents of the town, both men intended to remain there; both intended to
bring up their four or five chîldzren there. And yet the widow whose husband was in
a Canadian regiment will receiv»x: an adequate pension to live upon decently, and the
other, because lier husband went in an Imperial regint, cannot live on lier pension
in Canada.

The dHAi.mAM: Then, we are only responsible for those men wlio go overseas
with the Canadian Expedîtionai-y Force?

Sir HERBERT AMES:- Aren't you also responsible for these women who do corne ont
to Canada, intending to become, Canadian citizens, to sec that they live deccntly and
comfortably, so that they can bring those littie children up in an adequate way? WC
have been up against tliis problEm so oftcn that we have been obligcd to advise again
and again that the woman take lier children back to England. Wlien you have a
wornan plantcd in a Canadian town, witli a nice family of dlean, littie childrcn, and
lier breadwinner gone, it seems a great loss- of human energy to say to that womnan:
41Your pension will be so small thàat yon carmot live in Canada; we will give you your
passage to go back to England."'

MR. GREEN: Will we be any more responsible for those who wcre bere at the out-
break of the war than for those of the same character who come after the war?

[Sir Herbert Âmes.]
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Sir HIERBERT ÂMES: Yes, because those here before the war had no expectatîon of
the war, and they came here with the inlention of becoming Canadian citizens. Those
corning out in the face of a recognized ruling wvould know perfectly wcll what they could
or could not receive. I would not apply it to those who were not boua fide residents
of Canada before the war.

Mr. NiORLE: Supposing tbey returned to England?
Sir HERBERT AMES: I would put them on the'English pension, if they subse-

quently retuýrned.
The Ci-iAiRMAN: Tliey wilI get the English pension. You say we should supple-

ment it.
Sir HERBERT AmES: I say that the Euglish pension in Canada is inadequate, par-

ticularly in the western provinces; that a woman in Calgary, Edmonton, or Britishi
Columbia, with a farnily of four or five littie children, caunot live deceutly on a British
pension.

lon. Mr. LEmiEux: Who administers lier pension?
Sir HLERBERT ÂMEs:- The Imperial Pensions Board. You could ask the secretary

of that board to corne before the committee.
lion. Mr. ILEMIEUX: Who is the secretary?
Sir HERBERT ÂMES: Mr. Ferguson Davidsou. It is an Imperial creation.
IMr. IMACDONALD: We ought to have that gentleman here.
lion. Mr. LEMIEUX: The Deputy iPostrnaster General and the Deputy Minister

of Militia were at one tirne the secretaries or administrators of that fuud. Sir
Hierbert, hefore you proceed, I wouild like to get sorne explanations from you. You
were speakiug about the stattus of the British Reservist, and you mentioned als9 the
Frenchi and the iBelgian Reservist.

Sir HERBERT AMES: I arn corning to that.
lion. Mr. LEMIEUX: I waut te hear about them.
Sir HERBERT ÂMES: I was going to enlarge rny appeal so as to include the French

and Belgian reservist. They are in exactly the sarne condition.
Mr. MACDONALD: Can you give us any idea of the number?
Sir HERBERT ÂMES: ina general way I con give that now.
Mr. GREEN.- What about the Italian and iRussian reservists ?
Sir HERBEnT ÂMES: I arn comiug to that. When the Patriotic Fund flrst was

inaugurated it was found that practieally every ]?reuchrnan or Belgian of military
age was going froma Canada to the old country. There are not rnany wealtby Frenchi-
men or Belgians in Canada, and the task of providing for their families if it fell wholly
on the local Franco-Belgians, would have been a heavy task indeed. One of the first
things the IPatriotie Fund took up was our attitude towards them. We feit, fromi a
patriotie point of view and an internatinal point of view, that we should extend the
Patriotie Fund to a sufficient width to include the Frauco--Belgian families, which we
did. Ând, through the assistance of the Frenchi and Belgian consuls, we have given
help wherever necessary blirougliaut Canada, and we give on the certificate of the con-
sular agents of Belgiurnand France ecd month the necessary surn to bring the Franco-
Belgian farnilies up to the scale of the decent subsisoence.

Hou. Mr. LEMIEUX: Can you give the arnount approximatelyl
Sir HERBERT ÂMES: We are paying, through MNontreal, to Franco-Belgians about

$10,000 a month, since the war began.
IMr. NESBITT: Have they subscribed thernselves?
Sir HERBERT ÂMES: Aniything they could raise they turned1 into our common fund;

they have given generously sud handsornely. We have been paying through Montreal
nearly $10,000 a moubli for probably a year aud a halE for Franco-Belgians. We gré
doing the sarne at Quebec; we pay at Quebec about $ 1,200 a rnonth. Ând then we aiso
have probably another $700 or $800 iii scattered farnilies in out-of-the-way places ail
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over the Dominion. We have a certain numter of Belgian familles at St. B3oniface,
near, Winnipeg, and in upper Alberta. So, I estimate we are paying a:bout $12,000 a
month to Fraiïco-Belgians, whicli represents the difference between what they get from
their own Governments and what they need here for adequato living.

HEon. Mr. LEmiEUX: What la done whenthe French or Belgian Reservist is killed ?
Sir HJERBERT AMES: That is exactly tice question you have raised. What

are we going to do with the Frenchi and Belgian families here in Canada? They are a
very industrious and very excellant population. The Belgians, particularly, are minera
and industrial workers in higli class establishments. The French are, many of them
agriculturists, and excellent agricuiturists and they are scattered through ail the high
class trades o- Canada, from one end of the country to the other. Se, long as the
Patriotie Fund carrnes them tiiesa women and children, eau romain here, but the
moment the war le over and we drop the mto the pension that the Frenchi aud Belgium
Governments give, it is -sa inif nitesimal that they wifll be almost penniless. Yet
they are a very estimable cis-s of the population. We bring them out here with
their young childron and they cecome planted here withi the intention of living lu
this country and hocoming gnnd citizens and are able to support themselves.

Hon. Mfr. ]LEmiEux: What à, your owu view about that I
'Sir HIERBERT AMES: TM y own view is that after ail Canada is engaged ln a great

national struggle and lias taker. lier part in it, and ail our desire has been to keep
people of this character iu Canada and to have their chldren brought up aud educated
as well as ours. If we desiro te do this we ouaght to include thema lu our pension. I
feel it would bo recognized by France aud Belgiumn as a splendid act of international
courtesy, and I think we could get it back over sud over again after the war 15 over lu
the returu that would corne ta us by the feeling that would be created lu those countries
that we Canadians were prepared ta deal generously with people of that class.

Hon. Mfr. LEMIEux: Just hiere. because you follow the trade estimates of the coun-
try, Îa Ît not a inatter of fact that since the beginniug of the war our trade with France
lias inereased enormfously, cornpared witli what it was some years ago I

Sir HERBERT AmEs: I understand there is a very friendly feeeling along trade
linos botween Canada and France sud Belgiurn, and the matter le going to becorne
one of serious study an the part of the Dominion Government as to how our trade
relations with those countries eau 'je increased.

The CHAImmAN: There are a number of men who entirely for rossons of their
own, have lefz their Canadian reglrnents sud joined the Imperial regiments. Do you
thiuk those mon should have the samne pension as they would bave received had tliey
stuck to the Canadian forces and fougbt with them througliout the war?

Sir HERBERT AmEs : You ask me my own opinion and it is going to be a broad
opinion. I believe that any man wbo was a houa fide resident of Canada before the
war brokeout, who came bere inteudiug to remain bere and help build Up the country,
whatever force that man figlits wi-:h makes littie difference to us. we sbould take care
of that man's wife and cbildren- if hoe goos across thero to llght iu tbe common cause.

Mfr. NIORLE: You put it or social as well as international grouuds?
Sir HERBERT AsiEs: I put it on two grortuda, first, that it wiil redound largely to

the credit of Canada as iudicaiing the large lieartedness of its people, and secondly on
the ground that these people are bore, tliey have corne ta this country where they are
going ta bring up their cbildreni rd we do not want ta have ta send tbem home.

Hon. Mfr. LrEIux: Just'ta illustrate what you say, I met on Monday 1morning
a young engineer, wbom you knmow weil, iu Moutreal, Monsieur Pierre Charton. He
îs a y'ouug Frencliman who came here with bis mother probahly some years ago sud
bie has joined the 85th Battaliou in Moutreal; hoe was a lieutenant, I thinkç, iu that
Battalion. 11e enlisted immediately wheu tbe war was declared, that is ta say hie
joiued the colours in France, beiug French horn. I saw hlm the other day, bie got leave
of absence, and came ta my office aud said, "I am returniug, I arn just bore eîgbt days."I
I put the question ta hlm, "Hew rnucb have you received lu the French Army b" He
said: "Well, it is infliîtesimal.*"

rsir Herbert Ames.i
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Sir -HERBERT AMeES: The French Government allows 25 cents a day separation
allowance and go mucli for each child. The money is sent through the Frenchi Consul
in iMontreal. At most, a woman and three children would only get froan the Frenchi
Government 45 cents a day on which to live in Canada, and the pensions are on the
sarne scale.

Hon. iMr. LEMIEUX: I said to the young man, " Why didn't you join the Canadian
Expeditionary Force ?" And hie said, "My father fought in 1870 and was made a pris-
oner by the Germans and I wanted to be there in the French Army where ny-father
had fought." I told him that lie was labouring under a disadvantage, that hie would
have received better pay in the Canadian Force, and his reply was. " It inatters not
where I fouglit, we were ail fighting for the same cause." lÇow, here is a young civil
engineer of repute in Montreal with a bright future before him and hie made that
sacrifice knowing he would receive legs pay from the Frenchi Government.

The CHAIRMAN: H1e was not a reservist, hie was not compelled to go back?

Hon. Mr. LEmiEux: 11e was not compelled to go bacli, because hie could have en-

listed in the Canadian Expeditionary Force, being a Canadian officer. Yet hie went as
a Frenchi reservist.

Sir HERBERT AMEs: Let me give'you another parallel case. We are training ini

connection with all our universities at the present time, university battalions. Canada
has rather a surfeit of young oflicers. as you will know, any of you who have friends
who want Vo get -their boys made officers. We are constantly sending oversea coin-
pamles to reinforce the Princesa Pats, ecd company contains 250 men, and the 5th
company is just ready to go now. 92hese men have been told that if they make good
in their preliminary training they are very likely Vo be transferred as officeis to, British
regiments. So far a great many of those college men have been transferred. New
every one of thein when transferred to the British regiment wilbe a British soldier,
and when it cornes to a inatter of pension will be given a British pension.

The CHIAIRMAN:- That will be to his advantage if that is the case, because the

British scale for officers is very much larger than ours, while for the rank and file it
is legs.

Sir HERBERT AmEs: That is ail right then, in their case.

The CIHAIRMAN: Wouid you say that the officer who having joined the Canadian
Force afterwards went into the British Army should take the Canadian pension which
is lower than the British? Our officers wouid noV thanik you for that. llow will you
get over that?

Sir HERBERT AMES: 1 should think if you have to choose between the two horns
of the dilemma it will be better that those who are in the better position by reason of
receiving the British rate should continue to receive those rates; and those who, are in
a better position by receiving the Canadian rates should continue on those rates. But
what I feel seriously about is the position of those who, if matters stand as they are,
will fail far below the scale of decenit living if they remain in Canada. Now, for
example, we will take the Temiskaming district, where you have a section of country
into which a large nuinber of settlers who came from France have gone and have taken
up their homes. They enlisted when the war commenced, some of then liave big
families. Now the mnen have gone and we are helping through the Patriotie Fund at
headquarters--the people up there are scattcred ot er that section of the country. If
any of these men are killed those families will have an incorne of from 30 to 40 cents
a day froan their Governanent for the rest of their lives. Now what are we going to
do about it ? Are we going to allowv these women with their families of little children
to starve up there f

The OHRMAN: Have they no farms up there upon w'hich. they can depend? 1
know of many women in this country who were left with little families on the farm,
and where there was no man, who get along very well. I know a man who is in Parlia-
ment to-day who was brought up under those conditions.
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Mr. NESBITT: I know of a woinan in Oxford county who has six chuldren and when
lier busband died she was M 00 worse off than nothing. She has paid off hier bis and
bouglit another place the yEar bef:)re last.

Sir HERIBERT AmES: 1cannot help but think'if one of these men is killed in
defence of the cause of freédom wfe ewe just as mucli to that family in Tomiskaming
as to any other family in Canada.

lion. iMr. LEiiiEox: A out w1hat will it cost to pay those IReservists, whether they
be British, French, iRussian or Serbians? What wili it eost approximately i

The CHAiRmAN: I thii it wiIl bc. very difficuit to work that out in view of the
groat difference in the pay f the c:Meiers and men in the different countries.

Sir HERBERT ÂMES: 1 o flot feel that over-payment of one famiiy is a justification
for starvation oif another.

lifon. Mr. LEmiELTx:-1 we have the figures we can ascertain about what the cost
would bo.

Sir HJERBERT ÂMES: We are paying under the ?atriotic Fund at present about
$600,000 a- month. 0f that total $12,500 is for the Franco-Beigian families; that is
about 2 per cent. I do flot think t would cost more than 2 per cent additional, taking
it for granted finat the casualties would be about the saine among the Franco-Beigians
as ourselves.

The CHAIRMAN: 0f ccurse thore are a number of Frencb reservists in the Civil
Service, who, wben tbey wnt home te join the colours in 'France, were placed on the
same basis as Canadians ir tbe Canadian Expeditionary Forces.

lion. Mr. LEmiEIIx: bore was one man in Montùoal who was in the samne posi-
tion, lie is getting his fui salary.

Sir IIRBELT ÂMES: desiied by your conmittee wo can tell you what propor-
tion of our total number -e British reservists and what prôportion are Franco-Bel-
gians, and tbat will give y u roughly about 2 per cent.

The CHAIRMAN: Are there nc ]Russianýs nor Italians.
Sir HERBERT ÂMES: boere are a few Italians that are being belped, possibiy 100

Italian families. In cities Italians are usually found in large boarding bouses, a*
number of families togeth4r, and comparatively few of.- themn have come to Canada
intending to romain. Th(se whare aetually resident bore, and have brougbt eut
their wives and families and are. lix ing ini separate bouses, showing that they are
domiciled hore, we help. Ve do not help thein where they are in big boarding lieuses
gatbered together. There vould bo comparat.vely few Italians on the list.

MIr. NESBITT: There ire some Italians wbo bave joined who are in very good
circumstances, wbo live in separate 1Louses and who are good Canadians.

Sir HERBERT AMES: ndoubtedly, those are the ciass we belp, and we are giad to
help themn but whçre the talians go to some bigItalian boarding bouse wbere they
live iargely in a commun 1 way we do niot help'sucb families. WelI, gentlemen, is
there anything furtber? I will b-3 very glad te give yen any furtber information that
will ho of service.

MIr. NESBITT: T thini: it weuld flot be a bad secheme if Sir Herbert Âmes were
te give us a statoment of th*le mi-mber of Britisb reservists as well as the number of
Franco-Belgian and other reservists of the allîed nationalities.

Sir HJERBERT ÂMES: If your cierk will address a letter te the secretary of the
,Canadian iPatriotic Fund sking for the number of Canadian familles, the number of
British reservists, army -d naey, the number of Franco-Belgians and of Italian
familles, we could give yen tbat information. (See page 184.)

lion. Mvr. LEmiEux: d your view is decidodiy in faveur of putting 9,il on a foot-
ing of equality l

[Sir Herbert Âmnes.]
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Sir HERBERT AMES: I amn very much in favour of that for the reasons I have
advanced, and also, possihly, from the fact that our association with the French and
Belgian committees has been so cordial and so satisfactory that our sympathies are to
some extent drawn in that direction. We cannot help but feel that it wouild be very
mïuch appreciated by the French and Belgian Governments and that the-amount in-
volved would lie very smail as compared with t he queetion of our own self-respect and
the observance of the comity of nations.

The CHAiEMAN: The whole question is whether the British Government will look
after' those -who fought in their own army. If we do it for one we should do it for ail.

The following statements were handed in by Sir Herbert Âmes, for the informa-
tion of the committee:

Sir Herbert Âmes thon withidrew.

(9) CAN.DINrM PATRIOTI) FTJND-FINANOIAL STATEMENT.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT of iDi&bursements hy Head Office and Branches during the
month ending January, 1916.

Monthly Regular Cases.

Total
Branch. Nrnnher of Regular 4e ~ Average

Families. No. of Montbly vo11r No. of Monthly

Families. Paymnents Astance Indivdul Assistance
Tirt. per - Was perFaMily. Individual.

Head Office- $ (ts. 8 cts. e ts.
Officers' dependents... 46 46 1,015 Go- 22 07 ..... .. ..
Solfiera' dependents in

nized towns . 53 53 7 75 37 14 6:4.............
B ri tiS.h Colunbi-

Soldiers' dependents . 1,431 1,431 29,500 00 20 61 3,792 7 78
Vancouver-
*Soldiers' dependents . 1,699 1,699 34,348 45 20 22 4,207 8 16

Alberta North-
Soldiers' dependents. 1,485 1,485 29,710 17 20 M1 4,274 6 95

Alberta South-
Soldiers' dependents . 1,777 1,776 35,377 65 19 92 3,782 9 35

Saskatchewan-
Soldiers' dependents. 1,273 1,273 29,523 25 23 19 3,398 8 68

Nova Scotia-
Soldiers' dppendents.. 1,669 1,669 21,718 14 13 O1 5,665 3 83

Prince Edward Island-
Soldiers' dependents . 120 120 1,198 50 f) 9a 2e1 5 19

New Brunswick-
Soldiers' dependents ,377, 1,358 19,809 515 14 58 3,263 6 07

Newfopndland-
solder dependent .. 15 15 183 00 il 81 32 5 72
~Otrio-

Soldiers' dependents.. 13,725 13,458 208,984 85 15 23 38,223 5 31
Quebec-

Soldiers' dependnts . 4,059 4,052 66,138 7) 13 16 9,175 6 14

Totals, Sold lers' depen. 8 e9 2,3 7,8 : 63 702 60-dents................2,2 845 43226 63 702 60

SFor details of each branch see suppleinentary sheet attached hereto.

iRemarks; and suggestions regarding above statement :-$9,750 Montreal France
Be]gsan Committee not included in arriving at average assistance per farnily.

4 ---1i
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COMPARATIV STATEMENT of Disbursement of Branches li.the varions Provinces.

Monthly Regular bases.

Total No. of
Branch. familie8. Ruar Aver Avea

No. of uionrhly m Ilth N. of ninthr
fainilies. payments assistan.ce 1ndividua1s, asisance

theret. prani. perper fmily.individual.

Firit Glass Branches- $ets& Ce. e ts.
Prince Edward Island

(Province) ...... 12) 120 1,198 50 9 98 231 5 19
Nova Scotia.ý..............1,609 1,669 21,718 14 1301 6f65 3 83
St. John, N.B .. ............. 78 876 12,824 90 14 64 1,97,9 6 49.
Q uebec City and District.. 158 115,7 2,430 04 15 48 386 6 32

Qebec (Franco-Belgian> 48 -48 1,167 30 24 32 127 9 19
Montreal City............. 3,3 3,338 451967 50 13 77 7,343 6.26
Montreal (Franco-Belgian).... 9,750 00 ..... _« -:-ý
Kingston, Ont .. ......... 31 315 4,937-30 15 67 . 921 a 3
Toronto, Ont.. ..... ..... 5,862 5,862 90,550 95 15 45 19,110 4 75
Hamilton, Ont. ....... .... 1,468 1,458 21,109 50 15 54 3,327 6 34
Ottawa, Ont .... ........... 1,007 1,007 14,112 27 1401l 2,154 6 56
Saskatchewan (Provincial) 1,273 1,273 29,523 25 23 19 3,398 $ 68
North Alberta Branch .... 1,48-) 1,485 29,710 17 20 00 4,274 6 95
South Alberta Branch 1,777 1,776 35,377 65 19 92 3,7i42 9 36
Vancoliver Branch,. 1,699 1,1699 34,348 45 20 22 4,207 8 16
British Columbia (Provin-

cial)... «......... ....... 1,431 1,431 29,500 00 20 61 3,792 7 78
Newfoundland............. 15 15 13 'J0 12 20 32 5 72

Total .... ... ...... .. ........ ... ......................... ...........

Rernarks and suggestions regarding above statement:
SCUEDUTLE 0F ASSISTANCE GIVEN BY CANA.DIAN PÂTRIOTIC FUND.

Eastern Cety Maximum-flot to be exceeded and, wvhere living la less expensive titan in
Montreal, Toronto, and other large cilles, the scale should be somewhat lower.
1. Wlfe, havIng no children (ini receb-t of $20'per xnonth as separation allowance and

$15 or more per month as assigned pay). may. If In need, receive from the
Canadia Patrlotic Fund $5 ci less.

2. Wif e and onle child- Per Month.
(a) If the child ls under 15 an-1 over 10 years of age.............$17 50
(b) If the child Is under 10 s.n- over 5 years of age.............14 60
(c) If the child is under 5 yez.r of age... ............... 1 lao0

3. Wlfe-and two cblîdren-
(a) If both children are betwee-i ages of 10 and 15 or If one between 10 and 15

and the otber between & and 10...................22 00
(b) If both between 5 and 10........................75
(c) If one la between 5 and 10 and th. other i y ars'old or 1lesa........17 50
(d) If both are unfder 5 years cf age.....................16 OS

4. Wlfe and three children-
(a) If aill three are between the ages of 10 and 15, or If two are between 10 and

15 and the tblrd under 10, or if one la between 10 and 15, two between
5 and 10.............................25 OU

(b) If ail three are betweený the. 'ages 0f * and 10, or if'two are bet»wes n the ages
of 6 and 10 and the thitd younger, or If one ls between the age of 5 and
10 and two are younger.......................20 50

If ail three are under five years of age..................i 9os1
5. Wife and four children-

(a) If the family Includes one child between 10 and 15, and (2) a second clîild
between 5 and 15, no n:atter what be the ages of the other two.. ..... 28 OU

(b) If including one child between 5 and 10, and the other children being of this
category or younger.........................23 50

(o) If »Il four are uncler 5 years of age..................22 .00
6. Woman witb Ulve chillren-

.(a) If'the famfly contitins (1) one between 10 and 15 and (2) a second child
between 5 and 15, no inatter what be the age of the other children the
maximum allowazice me' be given 'whlch. la...............30 O0

(b) If the family lnclude one cr more children between 5 and 10 and others
younger.............................26 50>

(c) If ail the chlldren are under 5 years of age. ............... 25 Co
[Sir Herbert Aimes.]
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7. Woman wlth six children- Per Month.
(a) If the family contaIns (1) one chiMd between 10 and 16 and %~,second chlld

between à and 15, no matter what be the age of the others, the maxi-
mum allowance may hé given which Io .... .... ........ ....... $30 00

(b) If the family contains (1) one or several elhildren between 5 and 10 and
others younger...........................29 50

(c) If au the cildren are under 5 years of age.................28 00
S. Womnan with seven or more children, no matter what be their ages may be given

the maximum allowance of..........................0 00
The aboya applies to wives of men, who have joined the Canadian Expeditionary Force,

wbere they are ln receipt of separation allowance from the Government.
It does not apply, ln this form, to the familles of British reservIste, nor to French, Belgian

or Italian familles, whose separation allowance differs from that allowed by the Canadian
Governmnent.
Wodowed Mother-

If she depended entirely for support on an unmarried son who bas joined the Canadýan
Expeditionary Force, she may, If ln need, recelve from the Canadian Patriotic Fund a nionthly
allowance flot to exceed............................$10 00
Parents-

If the parents of a soldier in the Canadian Experitionary Force are both old and Incapable
of work and If they were entlrely dependent on the soldier they may, If ln need, receive from
the Canadian Patriotic Fund. a monthly allowance pot to exceed...........$20 00

(1O)~ MILITAitI SEPARATIO,; ALLOWANCES.

The separation allowance paid by the Imperial Government to the families of
Brîtish Army Reservists reiiding in Canada is on a weekly basis but is paid every
28 days. As, however, the Canadian iPatriotie Fund works on a monthly basis we

-hiave calculated the average monthly allowance received by the families and suggest
that deductioné, at the rates given below should be mnade.

AVERAGEI MONTHLY RATE.

]'ilvate Colour Regimental, Warrant
and Sergeant. Sergeant. Saereatr Ofcr

Corporal. Quare-aterOr

$ ts. $cts. Scts. S cts. S cms.

For wiie oni...............i 66 Il. 66 là'52 19 06 20 27
For wift)aud lcd.......15 38 1590 17891 23 31 24 56

For w#ife and 2 hildren ........... 19 06 20 29 22 10 27 65 2886
For wîfe and 3chîIdren ........... 22 86 245(i 26 39 31 93 33 19
Foi wife and 4children..........25 78 1 27 65. 29 46 3501 36 22

With an increase of $3.08 per month for each additional child.

N B.-The above rates do not inchide allotments from soldiers' pay.

Fren ch.

The French Governinent allows each soldier's wife 25 cents per day separation
aflowance, and 10 cents per day for eaph child. This money is; sent through the
Consul-General at Montrea. -

Relgian.

The wives of Belgian reservists at present, cwing to the devastation of their
country, are receiving no separation allowance froma the IBelgian Government.

4 IDalian.

The Italian (iovernment pays a separation allowance equal to about $4 per
xnonth for a wife or inother, and $2 per month for each child.

The Committee adjourned.

4-111
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IIOUSE 0OP COMMONS.

Room No. 301,

TEIURSDAY, April 6, 1916.

il o'clock, a.m., iMr. lMa'edlonnell presiding in the absence of

e Imperial Pensions Brandi, attended by request, and was

irman..
lie C.ommittee what position you occupy and what informa-
)us?-A. 1 arn, gentlemen, the accountant of theImperîal
iand I have occupied. that position the whole of the tiine
ment undertook the payxnent of these pensions. Previous

rs I was under the Imperial Governinent. I- arn not aware
nu desire, and perhaps it would be better for me to give
wish to ask.

e between the pensions we propose to pay in Canada and
in England. Soins of our men have gone to England and
troops, and Imperial reservists have also left this country
British regular army. We want to know something as to
in Great Britain l-A. Well, the Imperial pension in the

tally disabled is 25 shillings per week. That is ronghl y a
o distinction is made, so far as the Ixnperial Government
between a married and an unmarried mnan, except that an
-n. The wife herseif is not considered in any shape or, forra.

arman:
)ension is iaearly a'dollar a day i-ýA. Just about a dollar a
Pue.

[g to this table i-A. That is worked out, I thinç,,ou the
iai to four shillings. The exact rate is $6.08 a week, that

tirman:
sion i-A. Since the war commenced the scale lias been very
iple, in the South African war, the scale for the saine rank,

Ys?-A. Yes.

such a great difference between the rates for officers and
estion whici lias been troubling this Cominittee as I gather
seen. The difference is caused: in the Old Country to the
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distinction between the two classes tiiere being very much greater than it is here. In
Canada, we have, as you ail know, exainpies of men who are serving as privates who are
possiby equal, if not superior, in social position to soine of those 'who have commissions.

Mr. NESBITT: We are not considering it fromn a social standpoint.

By 31r. Green:
Q.Can you tell us what amount, if any, the resezvists that were in Canada before

the war broke out were receiving from the Imperial Government for retention on the
reserve list ?-A. Twelve cents a day. 11e got that froin the time lie was transferred
fromn the active list, -from the colours, to the time his engagement expired.

By Mr. Ne8bitt:
Q. They were kept under pay ý-A. Ail the tixne. The oniy duty an'Imperial

reservist lias to fulfil whilst lie is on the army reserve is to report quarterly to the
officer who pays him.

M~r. GREEN: We xnay say the pensions are aimost equai. And these reservists whio
went away were paid whuie they were here. I do not think we should worry about that
class of people at ail.

J3y Mr. Nicicle:
Q.Will they get 'it if totally disabled ?-A. The sixpence a day, they get that al

the time they are in civil life, from the time they are transferred froin the colours to
the time their engagement is finished.

By Mr. Nesbitt:

Q. As long.as they are kept on the reserve list ? A. Yes.. 1 miglit say, to make
this clear, tliat every enlisted man in the Imperial army enlists for twelve years, accord-
îng to the arm of the service in which hie is servitig; and that twelve years rnay be
spread out by five years in the colours and seven years in civil life, during which -lie is
subject to recail at any time. Now, for the whole of the seven years that hie spends in
civil life lie draws a retaining fee of sixpence a day.

Q. In addition to the pensionI Supposing lie lias been injured?

Mr GREEN: Tlien lie would be turned Out, lie would not be on thu strengtli, if lie
was receiving a pension.

The WITNESS: If lie is injured, lie is discliarged. If lie is capable of further ser-
vice lie is transferred to tlie Army iReserve.

Mr. NicKiE: Ail these reservists here wh-n the war broke out were regular
soldiers under pay?

The ACTING CHAIMÂAN: Tliey have gone back to tlieir regiments. The pension we
have in mind is pretty nearly tlie saine as the present English pension.

By the Aciing Chairman:

Q. What about the chuldren, -can you give the amounts l-A. In the case of the'
firat child, 5 shillings, or $1.25 a week.

Q., Tliat is about the samne as we liave.

Mr. NIcKLE: There is considerable difference.

The WITNEss: JUSt One moment. Perliaps I would like to correct a misstatemient:
in the case of the widow the pension is 5 shillings, in the case of tlie soldier who is
disabled the pension is only 2 shillings snd 6 pence.

By Wrn. Mr. Lemieux:

Q. A day I-A. A week. Haif of wliat it is wlierc a soldier loses his lifo.
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By Mr. iScott:
Q.If he is totally disable.d -A. Yes.

By Mr. Nesbitt:

Q.That is for the child onl:v -A. Por the child only, in1 addition to the 25 shil-
lings that hie gets himself. The 5 shillings a week I spoke of refers only to au orphan
child, the child whose father has been killed.

By Mr. Green:
Q. The totally disabled soldier gets--A. 25 shillings himself, 'and 2 sh illings and.

6 pence for each chîld he may have.

By, Mr. Nesbitt:
Q.We wereë told the other day that in the case of a soldier who was presumed ,to

be totally djsabled, hie started on 2~5 shillings a week, and after it was demonatrated that
lie could earn sgniething, lie was reduced back again to 10 shillings w-A. That was
Mr. Scammeil, fI thiuk.

Q. NO it was Mr. Dobeil, who gave us an exact illustration of sois mnu who had
complained to hlm in ode of the lioepitals there ?--A. That is not; in accordance with
the information that I have. The warrant authoriîzing the issue of the pension des-
crIeS it very clearly as being a pension only. Mr. ])obell, or Mr. Scammeil, described
it s 10 shillings and 6 pence a week pension, and 14 shillings and 6 pence subsistence.
There is no reference to that in the Army Order publisbiing the grant. A European
soldier discharged in consequence of the present wax as unfit for further service on
account of wounds, injuries, sunstroke, reeived in action or iu the performance of
military service, if it la due parly or wholly to war service, can, if totally incapable
of earnlng a livelihood, be granted a pension at the f ull weekly rates.. I do not know
anything of the subsisteuce allowance which it is stated la reduced if a mian goes to
work.

Byv the Acting Chairmain:
Q.Can you tell us if Âustralia or New Zealand have in any way considered this

question we are now dîscussing with regürd to IEnglish reservists in their cointries at
the outbreak of the war, lu eonuection with their pension sàchemest-A. Not that I arn
aware of, except so far as Separation Allowance la concerned, and that lias already
been doue here by the Canadian Patriotic Fuud. I do not thiuk tliey have as far as
pension la concerned. I amn not sure on that point.

Q.That separation allowauce enly relates to the period of the war ?-A. Yes.
Q.Have you any xnéans of asoertaining if Australia and New Zdaland have dealt

with this question ?-A. I have no datà on the question at ahl. We are really concerned
more with the payxnent of the pension after it la awarded than with the awarding of
it, just as lu the saine way Colonel Conger pays the Canadian pensions after they are
authorized by Order in Concil.

By 3fr. Nicle:
Q.There, is considerable difference, as I read the figures, between the English

pension and our pension. A married soldier witli a wife' lu Englaud gets $316 i-A.
That is a xnarried soldier lu England.

Q. The totally disahled soldier i-A. You are disregarding the wile lu the case of
the huperial pension.

Q. The inarried soldier, if hi l totally disabled, and lias a wife, receives a pen-
sion of $316 ?--A. That la s0.

Q. Our pension for the same 42ass of cases is $396 for a private i-A. Yes, you
ntake a pirovision of $111I think for the wife.

Q. Now-going a atep further, a sergeant lu Englarnd with a wife get $366?-A.
Thst la se.

[Mr. W. Stockdale.]
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Q. With us the payrnent is $540 ?-A. In ail cases that increase is due to the £act
that you consider the wif e.

Q. Certainly, that is the point I want to make; tbat there is a very great difference
between the pension payable to the totally disabled married soldier in Great Britain
and in Canada t-A. But do you thin< that havi-g -regard to the -conditions of living
and the cost of living in tlie Old Country, tbat in. Canada the difference is 60 very,
great ?

Q. Not for a mnan living in England, but for an Iniperial Reservist who bas brought
out bis faxnily to this country and then lias rejoined bis regirnent, tbe scale of pension
wil be deterrnined by the fact tbat lie is living in Canada, will it not t-A. I arn rather
inc]ined to tliink that the Imperial Governrnent will be open tO proper representations.
The Engliali scale is frarned to meet the cost of living in England, and if it is repre-
sented by the proper authorities bere that a pension scale based on the conditions in
England is totally inadequate to, support a man and bis family in Canada, I think tbe
]3mperial Governmnent will be just as ready to meet tbat case as tbey, were to niake tbe
increase in tbe separation allowance wben tbe war cornrenced.

Q. If tliat were so it would solve tbe di¶ctulty i-A. I arn not speaki.ng witb
aitbority on that point, but I tbink tbe British Government ivrni1d possibly be
irclined to do that.

The ACTING CHAIRMAN: As I understand it, what the witness 6ays is that the
pension lias been increased in Engiand since tbe adoption of tijis table we bave before

The WITNESS: Not siiice the adoption of that table.

iMr. INIORLE: This i& the increased table.

The ACTING CLIAIRMAN: The witness has told us that a totally disabled private
in England receives a pension at the rate of $'3 a, week, whereas we propase to pay
$7.70.

Mr. NEsBITT: ihen we encounter the difficulty. wbicb Mr. Nickle bas just pointed
out in the eaie-of married men.

Mr. GREEN: Yes, but we have about decided we would treat married and single
alike.

Mr. NESBITT: Mr. Stockdale seems to think there should be more paid for a
lleservist wbo cornes bacJk to Canada.

(To the witness): Do you think a larger pension should be paid to 6ucli a person
in Canada than the Englîsh pension allows l

The WITNESS: Ail these iReservists have to bave permission frorn the military
nuthorities before they can corne and take Up their residence in this country. I
eertainly think'that if a man is granted such p3rmission, you should not penalize
hirn for becoming a resident cither of this or some other part of the British
Dominions.

By Mr. Green:

Q. Do you think we sbould supplement this pen6ion l-A. I do not, sir.
Q.I do not think se eitber?-A. My own opinion is certainly not.

By Mr. Nicicle:

Q. Why do you say that l-A. For this reason: Take the case of an Army
Reservist who cornes to Canada. Afterwards that mani is wanted for active service,
lie is mobilized here and rejoins the colours in England. Now after mobilization
that mati is permitted to count the wbole of. the time lie lias passed in civil life as
qualifying service 'towardi, a pension from the British Empire, so tluit he gets an
advantage in that way.
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Q.To follow this matter out: Supposing sucli a man is totally disabled. lie lias
bis family living in Canada, and the pension granted by the Britisli Goverlimext ija
not sufficient to sustain bis faxnily. lias the State, or in other words Canada, a
right to place that man in sucli a position that hi& family will be inadequately cared
for ?-A. I do not quite agree with that contention. I do admit th-at the State is
responsible, but I do not tliink that that increment sbould corne from, the iDominion
Government.

Q. But supposing the British Government do not pay it, who is going to look
after that Englishman'e fami]y in Canada ?-A.-That is acondition that will have
to be met.

Mr. NICKLE: That is wliat we are here to determine. liow would you meet it?
Mr. SCOTT: You said a mom~ent ago that the British Government would meet

that additional expenditure.
'The WîTNFss: That is iny opinion. I think that possibly iii the case of those

mnen who -are living in the Dominiions beyond the seas where the cost of living is-
higlier, the- British Government would in ail probability be prepared to increase the
scale somewliat.

By Mr. Scott:
Q. Assuming they do not, how do you think the question should be met ?-A. I

amn not prepared to make off-hand a suggestion to meet that problem.
Q. You can eee what is going to happen if provision is not made for these large

families of English children. They wiIl be thrown as paupers, more or less, on the
locality iii which they happen to be, wifl they not ?-A. That is so.

Q. liow are we to meet that i A. 0f course you are assuming that the British
Government would not deal witli the matter?

Q. Yes ?-A. Well; I dû not tkink you are quite justified in sucli an assumption.
If the case wàs represented properly to the British authorities, I see no more reason
for their turning down that proposi-ion than tliey did the separation allowance problem.
Wlien the difficulty arose there tliey, met it at once.

By Mr. ,Scott:
Q.Wlat did they do in the matter of the separation allowance, did they increase

the rate ?-A. The separation allowance is entirely apart from the pension, but it was
given for the same purpose. It was given for the purpose of enabling the wife and
family to exist while the sohiier was away.

Q. Dhd tliey make any difference between a soldier whose family was living in
Canada and a soldier wliose family was living in the Old Country ?-A. IExactly, the
scale was raised.

Q. They gave more to the soldiers' families living in Canada?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Nesbitt:
Q. You say that these men are enlisted for twelve years i-A. Yes.
Q. You are speaking more particularly of the regular atmy? The same thing does

not apply to the so-called "Xiîtcliner' Army i-A. I am speaking of the regular army
mone particularly, for I thinh there is rather too much emphasis placed on the volun-
teer army. A soldier is no longer a volunteer once lie is attested. The B3ritishi regular
army is a volunteer army.

Q. But were not tlie soldiers of "' Kitcliener's " army enlisted merely for tlie period
during tlie war ?-A. The IKitchener army purely and simply, but tliey were different.
n'hl' volunteer part of tlie busi' ness ceases wlien the man is attested. Wlien the man is
attested he is in exactly tlie agme position as the soldier in tlie regular army.

By Mr. Nickle:
Q.Yes, as far as tlie soldier wFs concerned, but before tliat lie was in a differeiit

position. IHe lad taken up civil life, rather tlian military if e, as a means of living,
[ Mr. W. Stockdalej]
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and lie forsook bis civil life with the intention of engaging temporarily in military'
work and of returning to bis civil vocation on the terinination of liostilities i-A. Yes,
I agree with that statement.

By Mr. Nesbitt:
Q. I notice also you said that the reservist of the regular army was working up to

a pension. Does he get that pension if lie is not wanted l-A. Tliat is apart fromi the
matter of disahulity. They ail get a pension for a certain lengtli of service.

Q. For a certain lengtli of tme ?-A. Yes, afte-r having served a certain lengt'h of
time. For that every British soldier gets a pension just as the men of the Canadian
Permanent Force do.

By the Acting Chairman:
Q. Is that by reason of bis having been a reservist l A. By virtue of having given

a certain length of service to the State. The service of the reservist does not have to
be continuons with the colours. iFroni the day lie is mobilized, if lie lias been in civil
life for ten years the whole of that ten years applies as qualifying service to a
pe~nsion.

By Mr. .Nesbitt:
Q. In the meantime lie gets sixpence a day ?-A. Sixpence a day.
Q. Ail the tume lie is in private life l-A. Yes, Up to the limit of bis engagement.

Up to twelve years fromn the date of attestation.

By Mr. Green:
Q. Then lie is no longer a reservist l-A. Then bis tume lias expired.

By Mr. Nesbitt: *
Q. If the twelve years liad expired lie woiild not be eligible for a pension after-

wards i-A. NoI.
Q. R1e would get bis diîseharge i-A. If lie had been discliarged solely by reason

of the termination of bis engagement lie would get no pension, but if lie was mobulized
before the twelve years expired-

- Q. Then lie would be eligible for tbe pension i-A. 11e would be eligïble on two
grounda: wîtliout regard to, lengtb of service at ail if lie were disahled, and on coni-
pletion of tlie necessary terni of service if lie were not disabled.

By Mr. Nickle: -
Q. Wlien lie rejoins the colours bis sixpence a day ceases?-A. The payment of

sixpence a day cesses fromn tlie very day lie rejoins tlie colours..
Q. But assuming the war is over, and tliat lie cannot resume civil life -but obtains

a pension if lie is physically incapaeitated. Tben the payment of sixpenee a day
wouid cease.-A. Yes, tlie faet that governs 'that case is that lie is discharged and no
longer a IReservist.

Q. At any rate the payment of sixpence a day ceases i-A. The sixpence a day
cesses. It does not run concurrently witli the pension.

Q. Then lie would go baek to $3,16 a year i-A. Tliat is tlie maximum lie would: get.
Q. Assuming lie was totally disabled?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Nesbitt:

Q. Hie would receive nothing extra for lis wif e?-A. H1e would receive nothing
for bis wife at ail. I do not t'liik tliat the e416 tbat Mr. Nickle referred to includes
the allowance for tlie cbuldren. You are taking a case of a single man.

By Mr. Nicicle:
Q. Thie figures for the soldier, wife and chuldren are as follows: soldier, wife and

one ciild, $348; soldier, wif e and two cbildren, $380; soldier, wif e snd tiree chuld-ren,
$412; soldier, wife and fouir chuldren, $444 i-A. If I remember rigihtly those are tlie
figures I gave Colonel Ward. I remember working witli himi some time ago on one of
these scales.
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ay the Aclîng O74airman:

Q.Generally speakire, youi have told us that the pensions are exactly the same,
the Eng]ish pension and our o-wn, for total disablement. The allowance to the chidren
is only about one haif what ours is, -but you IÉave reason to hope that in case of those
Reservists corning to Canada with their farnilies the Imperial ýGovernment would
deal with them on some fait basis l-A. I consider we have a precodent for thinking
so in1 the case of the separuition allowanoe. I believe thut would ho the caue.

By Mr. Nes7itt:
Q. But you mnust bear in mind that these Reservists have to obtain, the consent

of the heads of the Army to emigrate as long as they, are IZeservists ?-A. That would
not ho necossary in the case of a man discliarged, but in the case of an Army Reservist
it is necessary. I think, lhowever, it is a matter of form. and intended more for the
purpose of keeping track of the Reservists.

The ACTINGO rAiiRmAN: We really would nlot 'ho mueli concerned with that
question unless the mnen corne here.

IMr. NESBITT: Not uiles they corne here.

By lion. Mr. Lemieux:
Q.Do you know anything of the pension paid to the French soldier ?-A. I have

no knowlodge at ail, air, of the Frenchi pension rates.
Q. So you would net care to express an opinion with regard to them I-A. 1

would nlot like to express an opinion except upon matters I arn familiar with.Q. 1 thouglit the payments to IBritish Reservists inC{anada were administered by
Doctor Coulter and General Fîset.-A. The pensions 'for the British Governrnent are
paid by the Imperial Pernions O-ffice. That îs the office of which I amn an accountant.
Prev'iously, up to 1906 they wefre paid by the Irnperial Payrnaster in Halifax. Thon
the Dominion Government took- over control. Now everything is paid from our office
ini Canada

Q. So these two civil servants have nothing more to do with the payment of Pen-
sions?.-A. Our funds for that purpose are drawn from tho Post Office. - Probably that
is what you are thinking of. The staff apply to England for the Docessary funds and
they remit to the Post Office Departmout. Thero is always a balance between the two
Post offices.

By Mr. Nesbiti:
Q.What woe want to fid on.t *is whether pensions should ho given, and if so to what

extent, if the pensioner obtains work. Mr. Poboil, a witnes before this Oommnittoe,
was asked about that, and. here is wliat lie said in reply; to, Mr. lMacdonald. It is to
ho found at page 102 of the printod evidence: "In England, when a man goes back'
with the losq of a leg, or a disabling wound, ho is granted a temporary pension. At
least the Guvernment cails it ten and sixponce a week pension, and fourteon and six
pence a week subsistence allowance. Now, at the ond of six months that man is
Boarded again, and if ho is found to ho earning sufficient to mahe up to 25 shillings a
week, lis pension is eut down. That is to say, if ho is earning ton shillings a week,
thon his, pension is made 15 shillings, the intention being to ýalways guaranteo a man
a minimum of 25 shillings a week."-A. My only ànswer to the statement* Mr. IDobel
lias made there is that it does not agree with the Royal Warrant promulgating the
pension. There is no referenco here (holding up warrant) to anything except pensions.

By Mr. Scott:
Q.What you mean to say îs that once a pension is granted to a man there is no

revision --A. Yes there k.
Q. Thon is not that what 3fr. ])obell lias in mind -A. That us, probably what lie

lies in mind. Thero is revision after a pension is grante The practice of the Im-
[Mr. W. Stockdale.J
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perial Government is to grant a pension for a certain lengtb of time, according to the

xnans disability. If lis disability becornes less bis pension is reviewed.

Q. Thatis IMr. Dobell's point, is it not i-A. I think that is perfectly correct too.

If a mian's earning capacity is flot impaired to the extent it was at first I don't tbink

lie sbould draw that pension for the rest of bis life.

N~ the Acting (Jhairman:

Q. Are the reviews made annually, or what is the period i-A. It bas been prac-

tieally annually for three or four years. If a man cornes up and his disabiity is found

-to be permanenlt bis pension is xnada permanent

By Mr. Nickle:

Q. But in relation to wbat is the disability impaircd i-A. lis earning capacity.

Q.In respect to what type of work i-A. That is a point I arn not clear on myself.

By Mr. Nesbiti:

Q.Here is what your copy of Army Orders says: In clause two of the Order

covering "disability pensions for soldiers" (Reads):

"Il a soldier so discbarged is partially capable of earning a livelihood he

nxay be granted a pension sncb as will, witb the wages hie niay be deemed

capable of earning, amount to the above rates, ûccording to bis rank."ý

That is wbat Mr. DobeIl said.-A. I think that is the point Mr. IDobeli has brought

out, but as I have just explained, bis pension is just reviewed periodically, annually

for three or four years. If at the end of that period his condition is found to le-

Q. Well, hie is earning sometbing. That is tne principle that is laid down in clause

two.-A. But once bis pension is fixed permanently, no inatter what hie May earn after

that, it does not affect that pension.
Q. That is if bie is permanently disabled?--i-A. If bis case is permanently settle

Eacb case is reviewed by tbe Commissioners and if tbey bave reason to suppose the man

can ie cured by treatment bis pension is renewed frorn year 'to year.

By the A cting Chairman:

Q. Have you gotthe clause bearing upon that point and if s0 will you read it so

that it can lie got into thec minutes.-mA. WThideh paragrapli do you want.

Mr. NESBITT - Clause tWO.
The AcTINO CHAIRMAN: Following total disablement, as to wbetber the pension is

fixed and the terms of it.

The WrrNEsss That is not çmbodied bere. I bave only giventhat information

from xny knowledge of the work of the Commissioners. I xnigbt say for the informa-

tion of the Comrnittee that we bave South Mfrîcan pensioners wbo are drawing to-day

disability pensions, wbo are serving in the trenches. Once a Ohelsea pension is

awarded I have neyer known, in an experiencè of 20 years and a knowledge of the

cases of bundreds and tbousands of these pensioners, I have neyer known it to, be

revoked.

Byj Mr. iScott:
Q.So that your contention is that MIr. Do*jell's point must lie that it is not until

thîs pension is finally settled upon that there may be a reduction ?-A. Hie is, rigbt up

to a certain point, if the pension bas not been finally assessed.

.Q. 'Until it is finally settled, there xnay be a reduction downwards. The old coun-

try practice is not to reduce it after it is finally settled i-A. I bave neyer known a

case. Once a pension is assessed as final, it is final.

By Hon. Mr. L6ýmieuz:
Q. llow is it that soldiers who are awarded a pension for total disability are after-

wards found to be fit for active service t-A. Doctors inake mistakes, that is the only
way I can think of it.
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Q. It is an excqptionI-.A. We have a good many exceptions. We have a number

of thern. In fact there has just recently been published an Arrny Order bearing speci-
ally on these cases-only a matter of two rnonths ago-with regard to this question,
giving the Cominissioners of Chelsea Hospital power to review specially the disability
pensions of men re-enlistirg.

Hon., Mr. tEmInux: Alft the more credit to them.
.By Mr. Xickle:

Q. In respect to what standard do you Ineasure disability in England-in respect
to a man as a machine or ini reference to bis ordinary employrnent I-A. I amn inclined
to think sornewhat along the same lines as Colonel Belton--in the unskilled -labour
market. I -do not think that the Commissioners of Chelsea Hospital pretend to niake
good, say the case of a prolessional man.

Q. Suppose a school teacher had both feet taken off, it would not impair bis teacli-
ing capacity I Would lie get any pension in England I-A. I think so.

Q. Why I-A. Because lie lias suffered, a disability.
Q. Then it is in respect to disabîlity to îiury, notýto the marn as a machine, that

lie gets - is pension ?-A. I 'would rather hesitate to state iuy opinion on that niatter.Q.I mean as a fact, do you kinow as a fact I-A. No, I do not.

By the A cting Oluiirm.rn:
Q.Did you sec Colonel Belton's evidence I-A. I read it.Q. Do you agree or diEer with it I-A. I agree with it. It rnay not possibly be

ahsolutely just, but it is dlilB ,ult to àee how it can be made otherwise.

By Mr. Nicide:
Q. You thinli if a man gets a pension it should be in reference to disability, and

once established it should be permanent, and- if lie earns anything else lie should be
entitled to keep hoth I-A. I think the practice followed out in the British'pensions
ls a good one. I think it wonld work well iii practice. When bis pension is finally
assessed, if the mian is going to be in danger of having that penision reduced because
lie is trying te help himself, lhe is net going to make very great efforts.

,Mr. NEs]BITT: That is Our view so far as we have gone.
lfr. '~or:That ïeemns Io be the prnctice in the Old Country.
Mr. MACDONELL: We indivîdually rather found ourselves on the saine ground as

the English people without knowing it.
.Mr. NICKLE: I think whýýre the, differenice cornes în-I have known cases to occur

in Toronto under the Sq1diers' Aid Commission where the man objeets to work after
lie cornes back wounded. HIE takes the position: If I arn employed before my pension
is llnally deterrnined, rny pension will te less, and my position is advantaged if I do
nothing until my pension is ftxed. Once it becornes fixed hie does not need to care.
What I want to get away f rcm is this in-between period when it is in the~ interest of
the rnan to do nothing. I think we should get the men at work as soon as possible, and
that they shoukid get their penision as soon as possible.

Mr. SCOTTr: Certainly. But you have to know where hie is flnally going to land
before you can fix his pension. Aren't you getting away fromn that when yeu say lie
is going to get so mucli for am injury actually received?

The AcTiNr, CH-AIRMAN: The total disability difficulty is got over this way. If we
flx the total disablement pensions nt the saine figure that we fix the soldier's present
pay, it practically works itself out, because it is indifferent to the soldier whether lie
gets bis pay or the pension, if hie gets the saine arnount.

Mr: NîcaLE: On the other hand it is going to he to the advantage of the man if
lie is in a position to take vocational, training, that hie takes it as early as possible after
his retuirn.

The ACTING CHTAIRMAN: Il, is a matter of education.
[Mx. W. Stockdale.]
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Mx. NE5BITT. We are at the stage where we say, if he is in one of those lists as
Mr. Scott said, it setties it. 1

Mr. SCOTT: If a man loses botb hands, or legs, we say he is totally disabled. There
is no revision froin that.

By the Acting Ohairman:
Q. le there anytbing more, Mr. Stockdale, thiat you wisb to inform. the Committee

on?-A. There is one point in connection with Imperial pensions I have always person-
ally feit has been a very great injustice. I do flot know whetber the Committee on
Canadian Pensions have made any provision for that, and that is the position of the
wife. In the Imperial government, they do not recognize the wif e at ail. Practically
tbey ignore her altogether. The situation is this: That we frequently bave cases wbich
are extremely bard wben a pensioner dies. A pensioner cornes home, and for a few
years be draws a pension. Meanwhile be and bis wif e are both getting older, the pen-
sioner suddenly dies, and the wife's position is pitiable often, because the pension
ceases. If she becomes a widow as a direct resuit of the war she benefits. We bad a
case here in Ottawa, in Eastview, under the Imperial Goverument. A man came borne,
lie was seriously injured by sheil lire, he was awarded a pension. lie lied fot been
borne many montbs before be died. The resuit was bis pension ceased, and bis wife
was absolutely left to the care of a charitable society.

By Mr. Nesbitt:
Q. Does the widow not get a pension ?-A. I arn rather pleased, to, say that, in that

particular-case, we represented the matter to Chelsea, and I believe that provision bas
been made fflr ber. But the Imperi-al Act does not p'rovide for a continuance of the
pension of tbe disabled soldier to tbe widow.

By the Acting Chairman:
Q. And yon are only speaking now of tbe widow of tbe man wbo bas returned and

bas died some time after bis return i-A. Maybe some years subsequent; but it is'a
condition you will ho faced witb sooner or later.ý

MTi. SCOTT: It is difficult; to get at tbat. 11e raay bave died as a resuit of injuries
received directly, or lie may flot, just tbe same as a person in civil life; a man may die
and 1-ave his widow in poor circumstances.

By the Acting Uhýairman:
Q. Would not; this provision meet it. It is paragrapli 647 of the printed bine

book dealiing witb pensions granted the Canadian Expeditionary Forces, page 6:
"Individual cases for which the Regtiltions do not provide; or sufficiently

provide, may be speciaily considered by tbe Governor in Council"

A compassionate ailowance could be made in proper cases under that provision i-A.
Yon could do almost anytbing under that paragrapli.

Q. Tbat would bo ample provision to, cover cases sucli as you have mentioned g-A.
I sbould. imagine so, I imagine tbe scope of that paragraph would be, wide enougli to
permit you to, do aimost anytbing.

Q. Have yQu any printed inatter dealing witb pensions, wbicb would be of value
for our records l-A. No, I do not tbink so.

Tbe ACTING CHAIRMAN: Very weil, tbank you very mucb. We are obliged to 3jou
for kindiy attending tbis morning.

,Witness discbaîged.

The ACTING CHAImmAN: A letter written'by Mr. George A. Kingston, member of
the Workrnen's Compensation Board of the Province of Ontario, to tbe Hon. Mr.
Hlazen, our Obairman, dated the 5tb instant, contains tbe foilowing paragrapli-

" I may say I had a talki bere yesterday witb Mr. Frank DJarling, wlio 'I'
see aDpeared before yoùr Committee Iast week, and rcferring to bis suggestîin
of $12.50 per week, it is of interest to know that taking'7,600 cases wbicb came
before oui IBoard'in 1915, the average 'wage was $32.
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The Clerk has received the. following letter which ought to appear in the record of
these proceedings

(11) "CANIiANxà PATRIOTiO FuNoD,
OTTAWA, April 5, 1916.

]3ear Sir:
I did not accompany Sir Herbert Ames this morning wlien lie appeared

before the Pensione Conmmîttee as I concluded lie would înclude in lis, state-
ment any suggestions that I miglit have been prepared bo make.

.I amrn ot sure. however, that the attention of the Committee lias been
ýdirected to tlie posslility of rnany pensioners, including widows, going to Great
Britain. As Secretary of tlie Canadian Patriotic Fund I can state authorîta-
tively that very many soldiers families have already returned Wo tlieir old homes
acrossi tlie Atlantic, whîle scarcely a day passes on which I do not receive one or
several applications from families who wisli assisted transportation. - The latter,
I mnay say, is only ncow granted in very exceptional cases, but tlie number of appli-
cations convinees me tliat once it is flnancially possible maany more families,
will leave Canada of tlieir own accord.

Doubtless this will apply also to totally or partially disabled men. Most of
tliem came Wo Canada in the first place because of tlie greater opportunities. of
employrnent of tlie greater rewards offered et labour. Wlieu employment cesses
to be a vital factor in1 theîr lives, there will he an indticem-ent to returu Wo

»their ow-n boules.
Wlietlier or no such mnen sliould be discouraged from leaving Canada I do

not feel tliat I arn qualîied Wo state. I arn inclined, to be ratlier more positive
*inso far as men wiLli young families are concerned, as I feel Canada'does not
wisli W lose the asset that suelifa.milies represent. It miglit therefore be fltting
for tlie Pensions Comimittee, Wo consider wlietlier they sliould recommend a reàue-
tien in pension in the event of a pensioner's departure from Canada, or f rom
the Northi Americam continent. I need scarcely say that tlie pension proposed
by Mr. Darling and others woiild be unnecessarily large in Great Britain.

I would add tlut I arn entirely in favour of treating disabled soldiers and
tlieir families as generoualy as may be considered just, but it is a fair presurnp-
tion that tlie chludren of a volunteer soldier are of value to Canada and should
be discouraged fron leaying.

Yours truly'
(Sgd.) PHILIF H. IMORRIS,

Assistan~t ,Secretary."
Cornrittee ad.journed.

PIROCEEDINOS OF SPZECIAI COMMITTEE ON PENSIONS TO DISABLEDW
SOLDIERS.

IHOUSE 0F COMMONS, ROOM 307é,
FRTDAY, April 7, 1916.

The Cornmittee met att il o'clock a.m., the Chairman, lon. Mr. H-azen, presid-
ing.

*The Chaýrmftn read i communication received from Miss Helen R. Y. %îei&
convener of auxiliary of tlie Canadian Patriotie Fund (Montreal Brancli-Relief-
committee), respecting a Eist of widows, mothers and soldier-, in MNontreal wh.oseý
families have been on the fuud, and who are now in receipt of pen--iioný3.

Resolved, That said ccrnmunieation and staternent of pensions be printed.
The cornmittee further considered certain scales of pensions and then adjournedi

untîl Tuesday, April 11, at il o'clock, a.m.
YV, CLOUTIER,

0 Clerc of the Committee.
Chairman of th&e Committee.
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CANADIAN PATRIOTEC PUIJ), MONTREAL

<12)MONTREAL. April 5, 1UL16.
Hon. J. D. HAZENç,

Care of Pensions and Clairns iDepartrnent,
Ottawa.

DERf MR. HAZEN:

In the hope that it rnay be of service tc your cornrittee now Étudyfng the
Pension Act, 1I arn sending you a list of our widows, mothers and soldiers in
Montreal whose farnilies have been on the fund, and who are now in receipt of
Pensions. I have had the lists arranged te show the former earnings of the
soldier, bis former occupation and the nature of his disabîlity, as well as the
number of dependents. When the former earnings are not stated, it would
indicate that the soldier w'as out of work at the timeé of enlistment, or that the
case was an early one when this question was not liated on the fund application
forrn in use at, that time. Employers and references are consulted.

You will notice the splendid wages some of our men gave up when they
enlisted, and the consequent sacrifices now entailed upon their faxnilies and
thernselves if thcy should corne blhck disabled.

We should very rnuch like to see:
1. A higher rate of pension establishe-1, with the safeguard of annual

inspection and revision of each case.
2. The discrimination done away with which is indicated by the words

"'in action" and "on active service." If a man becornes totally disabled "on
active service," we think he should ho looked a 'fter by the country at one rate,
whether ho was " in training," " on duty," or " in the presence of the eneny "
at the tirne of disablement. A medal -for " service in action"1 could confer any
distinction that was considered necessary.

3. We also think that where need exists, as a resuit of enlistment, -and
wliere partial dependency can be proven on a dead soldier, an " ex gratia "
grant-not pension, rnight be allowed to mothers, (not widows) and to other
dependents (sisters, fathers, aunts, etc.) not provided for in the Pehsion Act.
We have referred such cases te the Boar~d for consideration under clause 647 (for-
merly* 697), but the applications have been refui;ed. The sarne treatment has
been accorded to a case of a mother and three children, where absohite depen-
dency was proven. The refusai being based on the fact that the soldier was not
married to the wornan. Ton years of respectable dornesticity, and birth certi-
ficatos of the children-with a history of a formder wifo preventing the ujar-

> riage-was not considered sufficient reason for any dlaim.
A reasonable and generous Pension Act will not only help rocruiting, but,

if administered wisoly and well would also bc better froin the point of view of
national economy alone,-than an insumfcient act which places respectable
citizens and true patriots on the local charity fundis and thereby breeds a race
of paupers for the country to dare for,-private individuals and organizations,
subsidizing ail Governrnent underpaid charges, and underrnining of necessity,
the independopce and self-respect of these people.

With ail good wishes for the important work of your cornrittee, I amn,
Yours very truly,

HELEN IR. Y. REiD,

Convener of As&xliary, P.M. M.D
EncWoures.
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MINUTES 0F PROCEEDINGS.,
HOU$Z 0F COMMONS, 1IOOM 301,

TuESDAY, April 11, 1916.

The Committee met at il a.m., the Chainnan, Hou., Mr. Hazen, presiding.

JRESENT-IMessrs. Green, Hazen, IMacdonell, Nesbitt and Niekie,

IMr. W. Stockdale of the Inperial iPensions Office, Ottawa, addressed the Com-
xnittee respecting the earning capacity of a pensioned soldier, aise expressed lis views
respecting deferred peùisions and commutation of pensions.

Mr. Nickle, a member of the sub-committee on proposed scale of pensions, reported
progress.

The Committee then adjourned to jneet again at the cail of the Chairman.

V. CLOUTIER,
Olerk of Conamittee.

J. D. HAZEN,
Chairman of the Gommittee.

HousF OF GOMMONs, iROOM 301,
TiHURsDÀY, Aprii 13, 1916.

The Committee met at il a.m., the Chairman, Hon. iMr. Hazen, presiding.

PanESENT :-.AII nine members of the Committee.

The Committee proceeded te the consideration of a draft copy of report which
was submitted by Mr. Nickie of the sub-coxnmittee.

The Chairman read the report submitted and proposed that its considération
clause by clause be proceeded with at next meeting of the Committee, which was
agreed'to. ..

The secretary was instructed to obtain from IMr. J. W. Borden an estimate of
total -cost for pensions based on schedule of rates as contained in the draft copy of
report now under consideration.

Thé Committee then adjourned until Tuesday, April 18, at il o'clgek îLm.

V. OLOUTIER,
Olerk of Committee.

J. D. HAZEN,
(Ihairman of the (Jommittee.

flOUSE 0F COMMONS, ROOM 301,
TUEsDAY, April 18, 1916.

The Committee met at il a.m., the Chairman, Hon. Mr. Hazen, presiding.
PESENT :-All nine members of the Commnittee.

Ini attendance :-Mr. J. W. Borden, Accountant and Paymaster General, Militia
Department.

A. 19166-7 GEORGE Y.
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The Oomrnittee proceeded t-: the consideration of an estimate of cost of pensions
prepared by Mr. 3. W. Bcoeden and based upon a schediile of rates subinitted by Mr.
Nickle of the sub-committee. liu connection therewith Mfr. ]3orden explained certain
contents of the copy of estimat3.

The Coluittee then procee]ed te consider a draft copy of report to be presented.
to the flouse. Clauses 1 to 12- inclusive were considered. It being one o'clock the
Chairman left thé Chair and the Cornnittee rose to resumne at 5 p.m.

The Coznmittee resun>ed ai 5 o'clock p.n., the Chairman, Hon. Mfr. Hazen pre-
sîding.,

PRESE.NT:-Messrs. Green, Hiazen, Mfacdonald, Maedonell, Nebitt, Nickle and
Oliver.

The Committee furtler considered clause 12. Clause 13 was also con aidered. -It
being 6 o'clock, the Chairman. eft the Chair and the Committee rose te resunie at 9
o'clock p.m.

The Committee reeumned at 9 o'elock p.m., the Chairman, Hon. Mr. Hlazen,
presiding.

PRESENT :-Mesrs. Green, Hazen, Macdonald, iMacdonell, Nesbitt, Niekie, Oliver
and Scott,.

The Conunittee proceeded to the further consideration of the draft copy of report.
Several chainges were proposed and adopted. -The report with said changes was
referred to the, suh-committee with instructions to re-write the report as axnended.

The Committee thon adjoumned te meet again at the cali of the Chairman.

V. CLOU =L~R
clerc Of Committee.

DJ . HAZEN,
Chairman of the Comil.,tec.

Housn OF oM~oNS, IIOoM 301,
TImasnÂvY, May 4, "916.

The Conimittee met at Il n'clock a.ru., the Chairinan, Hon. Mr. Hazen, presiding.

PRES1"NT :-Messrs. Green, Hazen, Mocdonell, Nesbitt, Nickle, Oliver and Scott.

The Chairman read the ibllowing communications:
Froni Mr. Wjn. David M.Z4Pherson, K.C., M.P.P., Chairinan of the Soldiers' Aid

Commission, Toront.,,, re the putting of resei-vists of Great Britain- and her Allies on
the saine footing as our own xien regarding pensions. Ordered, That Mfr. 3facdonell
communicate with Mr. XePberson.

Froîn Mr. Frank Darling, Chairman of 'Committee& of the Toronto and York
County Patriotie Fund Association, respecting a. set of graphie diagrains showing
pensions paid în Eràg!ard, IJrited States, Australia and New Zealand, and the exist-
ing and proposed scales in Chnada. Ordered, That the seeretary wire Mr. Darling

xto forward the said diagrains ta the Conunittee.
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From Mr. Clive Fringle, of Ottawa, respecting national homes for disabled
volunteer qoldiers at Togus, Maine, and Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Ordered,_ That. the,
secretary acknowledge receipt of same and that he be instructed to have same printed.

The Cornmittee then proeeeded to the consideration of the revised draft copy of
reort to be presented to the flouse. Clauses 13 to 24, inclusive, were adopted.

The Committee then adjourned until Monday, May 8, at il o'clock a.m.

V. OLOUTIER,
Cierk of Committee.

J. D. HAZEN,
Chaiirman of hte Committee.

flOUSE 0F GOMMONS, RooM 301,

MVONDAY, May 8, 1910.

The Committee met at il o'clock a.n., the Chairman, Hon. Mr. flazen. xresiding.

PRESENT :-Messrs. Green, Macdonald, Nickle, Oliver and Scott.

The Chairman read the following communications-
Froin Hon. R. Lemieux stating bis inability to attend the Committee meeting,

but strongly supporting Mr. Macdonald's motion respecting British and Frsnh
reservists.

From Mr. E. W. Nesbitt, letter with copy of proposed additions to report; also
clause prepared by Mr. Nesbitt respecting reservists.

From Mr. Frank Darling, letter and a dozen or more Zgraphîc charts respecting
scaIes of pensions; and

From Mr. E. H. Scammeli of the Military Hospitals Commission, re supplement-
ing the pensions of British and other reservists and observations thereon.

Mr. Nickle moved, seconded by Mr. Oliver, that clause 25 be re-drafted to meet
the suggestions mnade by Mr. Nesbitt, which was agreed to.

The secretary was instructed to acknowledge receipt of Mr.- Darling's communi-
cation and graphie charts.

The Committee then proceeded to further consider the report of the Committee
to be presented to the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Green, scconded by Mr. Scott, it was resolved that the report
as read by the Chairman and containing the amendment propqsed by Mi. INesbitt with
reference to British -and other reservi sts, be adopted, and that the said report be pre-
sented to thé flouse, which 'was agreed to.

The secretary was ihstructed to print the communications received with reference
to National Homes for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers at Togus, Maine, and at Mil-
waukee, Wisconsin.

The Committee then adjourned sine die.

V. OLOUTIERI,
Clerlc of Committee.

J. D. HAZEN,
Chairman o! the Committee.
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MTFRHER STÂTENENTS, SUMETTED AND OOILMUNIOATIONS REOF*IVED.
V. CLOUTIER, Esq., OTTAWA, April 6, 1916.

Clerk to the Pensions Coimittee,
flouse of Comnxons, Ottawa.

«DE.&I Sm,-I beg to acknowle]ge receipt of your letter of April 5, and to enclose
herewith a'statement showing the nuxnber of famillea on the books of the iPatriotic
Fund at the end of February in each of the three classes mentioned in your letter.

luwe can'give your Coenmittee any further information, we shall be very g'lad
to, hold ourselves at your disposai.

Yours triily,
PIILI? 11. MOIuS,

Assistant Secretary.

OANAPMAN PATRIOTIG JIIND.
CLASSIFICATION of familles receivîng assistance from the Canadian Patriotic Fund

during the month of ,Februarv, 1916.

C.'anadian\TolIunteers. British Ariny Reervists." Britàs Naval Rservists. Belgian Ariny Reservirits.
$0,119 69 52 114

French ýArmy Reservist. Italian Army Reservista Serbian Army Reservisth. Russian Ainy Reservists.
586 f34 2 Nil.

Total nurnber of familie-s-1,5%.

FITILIP. H. MORR.IS,
Assistan&t Secretary.

W. F. NIOELE, Esq., M.P., OTTAWA, May 5, 1916.
flouse of Commons,

Ottawa:

DEAn Mn. NICKLE-,As requested, I am sending yau the scale of pensions workedl
out from Private to Brigadier-General with the changes made for Sergeant-Major and
Warrant Officer.

YovrS truly,

J. W. BOREN,%

SCALE 0F PENSIONS.

le clm 2nd Clam. 3rd Clams. 4th Glass. Sth Class.

Rank and File........ .. ... ....... 480 384 288 192 96Staff Sergeanta and Sergeants ..... _.......10 408 306 204 10L
Regimental %ergeant-Major ) Not 60 7,Qtiartemaster-Sergeantl .0 2 9 7 248 124

Mter Gunner........ ..... )
Warrant officer. ._....... ...... 680 544 40qI 272 136Lieutenant................. . ... 720 576 432 283 144
Gaptain...... ....... ......... 1,000) 8 f 0 0Major .............. ................ 1,260 1,008 756 501 252Lt. -Colonel. ........... ...... »....1560 1,248 936 624 812
Colonel..... .... ................. 1890 1, 12 1,134 537
Brigadier-General ... .............. 2.700 2,160 1,620 1, 080 540
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RESEIRVISTS RE WAR PENSIONS.

OTTAWA, IMIy 8, 1916.
Honourable J. D. HlAzEN, P.C.,

Ottawa.

Sxa,ý-As I arn informed that the matter of supplementing the pensions of Britishi
and other reservists, who were bona fide residents in Canada at the outbreak of the
war, is to be further discussed. at your meeting to-day, I sli6uld be greafly obliged if
you would allow me to emphasize the recommrendation made by me in My evidence
anà also by Sir Hlerbert Aines, in this regard. I desire to submit the following rea-
sons why -the Government, of Canada should undertake to supplement the pensions 'of
all sucli reservîsts:

1. Ail these men were Canadian citizens and it is probable that a majority of
thein would have enlisted in the Canadian Expeditionary Force if it had flot been
incumbent on them to return to the units with which they were previously connected.
Ail are fighting in the same cause.

12. The British rate of pension is considerably less than the rate whieh the Com-
mittee proposes for. members of the Canadian Expeditionary Force, the former being
based. upon the cost of living in Great iBritain, whule the latter'is based upon the cost
of living in -Canada.

13. If the disabled reservist lias to live on his pension without some supplementary
grant it may be necessary for lim or lis famiïly, in the event of lis death, to return
overseas.

4. If no provision is made for meeting the difference in the British and Cana-
dian pension rate a large number of men, and wheie the mnen have- been killed, a
large number of widows wi.th their families, will be dependent on local charity.

5. The burden of assisting reservists and their families will f ail leavily upon
the public in those centres from which most have come, -wlièreas this burden should'
be bo rne by the country as a *hole. It is absolutely certain that the difference will
have to be met by public suliscription, by municipal taxation, or by the Governinent.
If the difference is paid by the Governinent those people who have nç>t contributed to
the Patriotic Fund or any other war fund, will pay their just share.

5. In view of the sacrifices which Canada lias made and is making the extra cost
of these pensions would be a mere bagatelle.

The Governxtent of Australia lias decided to assume the responsibility of meeting-
the difference between the lBritish and Australian rates of pension. The following
is clause 15 of the War Pensions Act, 1914:-

" The provisions of this Act shahl extend to the case of any soldier of the
Imperial ]Iéserve Forces called up for active service wlio at the commencement
of the present state of war was bona Mie resident in Australia, as if tInt soldier
were a member of the Forces as defined in this Act:

1" Provided that where the soidier or lis dependents is or are entitled to
any pension or compensation under any Imperial Act the rate or amount of
that pension or compensation shall be taken into -account in assessing the rate
of pension payable under this At:

'lProvided further that a pension shall not be payable under this section
to any person who is not hona fide resident in Australia."

Certain arguments have been advanced against the foregoing course which I desire
to refer to, stating at the saine time my reasons for considering these arguments
untenable.

1. The addition to the cost of pensions would be considerable. I have been
informed by Mr. W. Stockdale, Accountant of the Imperial Pensions Branci, that the
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number of British 'reservisis recalled to the colours, who were'ràiding in Canada at

the outbreak of the war, dues not exceed 4,000. The Assistant Secretary of the Cana-
dian Patriotic lFund states. that the following is the approximate niumber of familles
of reservista receiving assistance fr-om the f und-lu ail parts of Canada- Britishi, 600;
French, 600; -Belgian, 10(1; Italien, 70; Serbian, 2. Take the case of -the Britishi
reserviats, the total disablity pension in England is $316. per year; the total dis-
ability pension which I au.i infcermed the Cpmxnittee proposes to recommend to the
Goverument is $461.40, çr a difference of $145.40. Suppose 25 per cent of the 4,000
British reservists were kifed o7 totally disabled-an altogether excessive number-
to pay the differenCe woul4 entail anannual. expenditure on the part -of the Govern-

ment of Canada of less than,$1I0,000. Probably less than '$100,00> would meet the
case of the, reservists of oui, Allies, so that the annual addition to our pension expendi-
ture could not be more than $250,000; it would probably not exceed hall this amount.
Out of a total monthly expenditure by the FPitriotic Fund ofe$00,000, $14,000, or 2

per cent, goes to, the families of reserviets of our Allies. They are paid at a higlier
rate than the f amilies of7 members of the Canadian Expeditionary ýForce, as their
Governinent allowance is ;smaller.

2. British reservists have been lu receipt of 6d. or 12 cents per day and therefore

should not be entitled ta special consideration. I cannot see that this altogether

insignificant allowance by the British Governinent whlch is on aceount of services

already rendered, has anything to ýlo wlth thýe situation. Canadian pensions are not

granted as a reward for services but in order. te, enable the men who have suffered

disability to continue living lu Canada without having te rely on charity.

3. If pensions on behalf of Bitish reservists resident in Canada are to be brouglit
up to the Canadian standard the British Government sliould be asked te pay the cost.

I think there le very littie 'chance of a request of this nature being acceded teD. The

British Governient lias based its pension scale on what it costs te lîve in Great Britain

and it miglit very proper1à aniswer that residence in another country is a matter for the
soldier himself to decide- It is evident that this is the view taken by the, Govern-

ment of Australia, and the sihtaton lias been met lu that country by' the assumption

by the Goverument of the responsîbiity for whatever difference there may be ln the
two rates of peumîon.

It is quite clear that there xnay be some diffculties lu carrylng out in Canada,

tlie-policy reconunended, but the saie difficulties will arise lu Australia. There should

not be inucli trouble, however, lu dealing witli the Britishi reservistsr thougli there

may be sorne lu the case, Df the Frenchi, Belgian and -others.
I have the honour, tierefore, to suggest foi~ the consideration of. the Committee

that a clàuse similar to that lu the Australian Act should be incorporated lu the

report which will be sulkmitted to the Governinent, together with a further clause

empowering the Pension iBoard to grant pensions to the reervists of our Allies, or

their dependents, at the liscretion of the Board.
.My work lu dealing with returned soldiers brings me inte contact with conditions

in ail parts of Canada and I know that we shall ho faced with a serions situation if

no provision la made by the Government to deal with the reservistquestion. Already

there are many indications of this, especially lu Manitoba and British Columubia. I

desire, therefore, respectfully snd most <earhestly, to urge upon the Committee the

fullest consideration of this niatter. I enclose the copy of the Australian Act froin
which I have quoted.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

E. Il. SCAMMLL,
Secretary.

OTTAwA, May 8, 1916.
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(1.7)SOLDIEIRS HOMES IN UNITED STATES.

MONTREAL, April 28, 1916.

(Transmitted by'Mr. Pringle to the Uommittee.)

DEAa MR. PRINGLE,-With further reference to the matter of the National
Soldiers' Homes in the United States; I 110W encl.:se you a letter £rom President Todd,
of the Bangor and Aroostook Ttailroad, together with a very informative one £rom
Colonel William P. Hurley, Governor of the Home at Togus, Maine. I have written
the Colonel thanking him for his courtesy in furnishing such extensive data. 1
also enclose you the view book of the Home to which the Colonel refera in his comn-
mnunication.

Have not yet heard froin my friend Earling in regard te the Wisconsin institu-
tion.

Yours very truly,

CLîJ~ IUNLE~Esq, * E. J. OHAMBERLIN.

Pringle & Guthrie,
Ottawa.

Bàmoa, Maine, April 24, 1916.

- Soldiers' Home.

,MY DEAR CHAMBERLN,-Agaiii referring t o your note of the lSth froin. Ottawa,
I now- take great pleasure in sending you herewith original letter dated the 2lst from
Col. Wm. P. Hurley, Governor of the Natioral Home for Disabled Volunteer
Soldiers, located at Togus, Maine, which communication I think covers ail of the
essential points upon *hich you desired information.

Yeu will note £romn the letterhead that the '«Managera " are the President of
tbe United States, the Chief Justice of the SuDreme Court, and the Secretar of
War, and froin the letter you will sc that it is supported by Congress.

Only one point upon which you might desire information occurs ro me as not
being covered, amit that is whether or not any of these old soldiers psy anything
irto the home if they are in a position to do so; I rather doubt it, but will gladly
take this point up if you wish to'know about it, or any otherF as t,3 which you may
ýrish to make inquiry.

I also send the pamp~hlet of views of the varions buildings, etc.
It lias been a great pleasure to attend to tlîis littie matter for you, and

especîally for Canadians, and if there is anything else that is wanted please do not
hesitate to cail uipon me for it.

Sincerely. yours,

PERCY R. TODD.
Mr. E. J. CHAMBERLIN,

President,
Grand Trunk ?Railway Systein,

Montreal, P.Q.

ý 187
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NATIONAL SOLDIERS' HOME, MAINE, Àkpri1 2.1, 1916. <
From :-The Governor.

To :-Percy R. Todd, Presid nt, Bangor & Aroostook R.R. Co., flangor, Maine.

Subjeet :-Data in re Easte i Branch .H.D.V.S.

DEnSmý-
1. Your letter of the 20th instant, inclosing copy of letter from President Cham-

berlain of the Grand Tri RaiIway System of Canada, received this morning. 1
shall be very glad to give yo_ý ail information possible in relation to, our Branch Home
and following you Call 'd ch îinormatîon as is deemed most essentia1.

2. To give a genra ide of ilme buildin,6-s *and grounds of the branch, I arn having
mailed you under separate ver, a souvenir view book of the home.

S . The reservation is si uate3, as you are probably aware, some five miles ftomu
the city of Augusta. The t tai area, comprises some 1,735 acres. To date this land
has cost the Government $ 60C. There are nine barracks buildings. Five are of
brick and four are frame bildirigs. In addition to this is the hospital, a very large'
frame building. The Iibr is of brick and of the seven buildings used for oflicers'
quarters, three are of brick and four are frame buildings. There are also six frame
storehiouses and thirty-four ther ]buildings, ail frame, comprising which are the barns,
shops, -dry cleaning plant, ai sheds, etc. The original cost of buildings is figured
at $808,615.84.

4. On June 30, 1915, w 'eh -was the end of our last fiscal year, the Home had a
memnbership of 11676, indlu ing officers. In addition to this there were about 200
civilian employees quarter in ilhe home dormitories or on the home grounds. The
number cared for. during elst fiscal year was 1,787 Civil War men and 5,q4 of
other wars, such as the panish-Amierican War, Philippine Insurrection, Indian
Campaign veterans, etc.' e aw-rage age of ail members cared for during the year
was 65.85 years. 1 am in sing a representative bill of fare to give you some idea.
of how the men are fed, a thé average cost of -the daily ration in the general mess
for the year (raw material) was 0.2117.

,5. The Home bas a se ic sewage system. Sewage pumped into septic tank and
automatically distributed filtering beds. Two gasoline pumps take care of this
work. The water is obta* ed froin the Augusta water distrit3t by pipeline from
Augusta, Maine, and the c t to the home last year was $8,166.38.

6. The Home maintai its own steam. plant, consisting of a main plant with six:
boilers and seven houlera in uildýngs outside the main plant. The total cost of operat-
ing this plant and the out de beilers during the year, including cost of coai, labour,
castings, boiler inspection, te., was- $24,442.59.

7. The Home doeslnot mairtain a lighting plant. The eiectric light is suppiedi
by contract by the Central Maine Power Company. The cost last year for aIl light
and power supplied was $1 ,604.

8. The Home is ofle by twelve commissioned officers, the naines and titles of
nine of whom you will find in this letterhead. The other three are assistant surgeons.
In addition there are 31 non-commissioncd offlcers, consisting of company coin-
manders, company sergean s, et,ý., and about 170 civilian employees. About 200 of'
the members on an average are Maso employed during the year, and the total cost forý
personal services last year. as $115,258.72.

9. The Home maintain an ap to date iibrary, having on file aIl the more import-
ant daily and weekly pap s a al over the United States,, and nany magazines and
periodicals. At the close c- the year there were over 12,000 volumes of bookas in the.
library for circulation, con isting of fiction, travel, biography, history, etc.

10. faseli, inseaso. motion pictures and dramatic entertainuxents are provided'
also for the entertainment of t4e members and a club room, witli poo. and billiarý4
tables and facilities for ct d pl-ayingand other games.
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11. The entire appropriation by Congress for the support of this Brandi Home
for the present fiscal year was $319,240."~, which is about an average appropriation
for a fiscal year.

12. It is thought that the foregoing will give you a fairly good idéa of the-h~ome,
but if there is any specîfic information you desire that l~as been left out, I will ho
pleased to have samne furnished you if you will write for samne.

13. It 18 desired to add to the above that the Home also maintains during the suin-
mer season a band of about 18 pieces, and during the winter 'an orchestra of from,

twelve to fifteen pieces for the entertainment of the members. During the summer
daily concerts are held, except on Mondays, at four o'clock' in the afternoon for an

houi,, and in the winter concerts are held each evening, except Tuesdays, in the home
treatre from 7 to 8 o'clock. It i8 also desired to state that the present membership
of the Home is considerably less than several years since and the capacity of the Home
barracks is mucli larger than is in use. About 500 more membors could hoe accom-
modated with the preseut buildings.

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM IP. HUIRLEY.

EA.5TERN BRANOH, NATIONAL HOME FOR DISABLED VOLUNTEER
SOLDIERS.

BILL 0F FARE FOR' TIIE WEEK ENDING MAY 6, 1916.

Sunday, .4pril 80.

.BRI,ÀKIrAST.-Baked beans with mess porkç, catsup, brown and white bread,
butterino, cofice.

Di-%NER.--MUtton fricassee, boiled potatoes,* stewed tomatoes, mince pie, cheese,
biread. butterine, coffee.,

SUPPs.-Oorn meal mushi, sugar, milk, sugar cookies, fruit sauce, syrup, bread,
butterine, tea.

sh )hash, pepper sauce, bread, butterine, coffee.
1p, onions, potatoes, carrots, turnips, macaroni,. tomatoos,

ýëWaekors, pickles, bread pudding, sauce, bread, butterine, coffee.
ý7-odmeats, boiled rotatoes, fruit sauce, syrup, bread, -butterine, tea.

Tuesday, May 2.

s BEEAFAST.-Irish stèw, cbru cakie, white bread, butterine, cofree.
tYINNER.-Salt cod with pork scraps, boiled potatoes, stewed corn, rice pudding,

brcad,' butterine, coffee.

SuiPpm.-Boiled hominy, sugar, milk, molasses cake, prunes, syrup, bread,
butterine, tea.

Wednesday, May 3.
BREAKFAST.-Baked beans with mess pork, horseradish, graham and white bread,

butterine, coffee.
DioNN.--Beef à la mode, vegetable gravy, boiled potatoes, mashed tuinips,

apple pie, cheese, bread, butterine, collee.
SUPPER.-Cottage pudding, lemon dressing, fruit sauce, syrup, bread, butterine,
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ThursdaY, MaY 4.
BREAKFAST.-Meat hash, xuustard pickles, pepper sauce, graham and white

bread, butterine, coffe
DîNNMn-lloaat veal, broý*n gravy, boiled 'potatoes, creamed parsnips, corn

starcli pudding, lxead, bqitterine, coffee.
SUPPE.-Sliced boloéma, boiIled potatoes, 'apple sauce, ey-up, bread, butterine,

tea.

Friday, May 5.
BýREAIUFAT.-Scrambled eggs. boiled potatoes, bread, butte--:ne, coffee.
DINiNE.-Clam chowdLr, dicee,,lpork, potatoes, crackers, pickles, tapioca pudding,

bread, blitterine, coffe,
SUPPER.-Macaroni mâth lomatoes, currant bons, peach sauce, bread, syrup,

butterine, tea.

Saturday, May 6.
BnEAKÏÂsT.-Frjed bacon, bciled. potatoes, con cake, bread, butterine, coffee.
DîN-NER.-Boiled. porki shouIdr 1 boiled potatees, stewed peas, bread pudding,

sauce, bread, buterine, coffée.
SUPPER.-Baked tripe, boiled potatoes, fruit sauce. syrup, bread, butterine, tes.

Appreved.:
WILLIAM P. HURLE!, Gore-ner.

J. B. MACilLE,
C-ommi8sar., of Subsi8tence.

(18) APRIL 29, 191at.

(Transmited ýy Mr. Prin pie to the fiommittee.>

DEAR Ma. PaINOLE,-Enk>sd 1 hband you comm-ý:nication from niy friend Earl-
ing, President of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pauil Itailway, re the Northwestern
Branch of the National Horle3 for Disabled Volunteer S
waukee, together with report of the -Managers of the Hmsçh rs
complete information net ouil' &bout the Milwaukh-e Homeb
States. There is aise er cloed somne photogranhs of th i-

If there is anythin K more 1 can do to assist Mr . Glr ee i-
Your very truln y.o

E. J.. CI{AMBERLIN.
CLIVE PRNGIE, Esq.,

Pringle & GuthriE,
Ottawa.

CHICAao, April 24, 1916.

My~ DEi. MR. OHÂMBitns,-In response te the request contained in your letter
of the lSth instant, I agi tranSmitting te yen, under separate cover, photographs of
the Northwestern Branah of the National Home for Disabled Velunteer Seldiers,
lncated at Milwaukee, together with copy of report, of the Managers which very
completely afferds infoimnation, as to the size, number and cost of buildings; tee
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organiz.ation, and the cost of sustenance and other expenses per capita, also expiai,-
ing -the general regulations, the provision made for amusement, clothi-ng, etc.

This volume gives like information of other branches of the National Plan of
RTomes for Disabled Soldiers and, Sailors,, and will doubtlcss be found of interest in
this saxne connection.

1 trust in the considerqtion of the subject you mention, this information may be
ail that is desired. If otherwise, it will be *a very great pleasure to, returu additîonal
data, if 'you wilI advîse me. Yussneey

A. J. EAIRLING.
Mr. E. J. CHAMBERLIN,

President, Grand Trunk Railway System.
Montrel, Que.




